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DISSERT A T I O N

ON THE

GESTA ROMANORU

TALES
are the learning of a rude age. In the progrefs

of letters, fpeculation and enquiry commence with re-

finement of manners. Literature becomes fentimental and

difcurfive, in proportion as a people is polifhed : and men muft

be inftructed by facts, either real or imaginary, before they
can apprehend the fubtleties of argument, and the force of

reflection.

Vincent of Beauvais, a learned Dominican of France, who flou-

rifh'ed in the thirteenth century, obferves in his Mirror of

History, that it was a practice of the preachers of his age, to

roufe the indifference and. relieve the languor of their hearers,

by quoting the fables of Efop : yet, at the fame time, he re-

commends a fparing and prudent application of thefe profane
fancies in the difcuffion of facred fubjectsV Among the Harleian

a
Specul. Hist. Lib. iii. c. viii. fol. 31. b. edit. Ven. 1591.

Vol. III. a manufcripts
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manufcripts in the Britifh Mufeum we find a very antient collection

of two hundred and fifteen ftories, romantic, allegorical, religious,

and legendary, which were evidently compiled by a profefled

preacher, for the ufe of monaftic focieties. Some of thefe ap-

pear to have been committed to writing from the recitals of

bards and minftrels : others to have been invented and written

by troubadours and monks b
. In the year 1389, a grand

fyftem of divinity appeared at Paris, afterwards tranflated by
Caxton under the title of the Court of Sapyence, which

abounds with a multitude of hiftorical examples, parables, and

apologues ; and which the writer wifely fuppofes, to be much
more likely to intereft the attention and excite the devotion of

the people, than the authority of fcience, and the parade of

theology. In confequence of the expediency of this mode of

of inftruction, the Legends of the Saints were received into the

ritual, and rehearfed in the courfe of public worfhip. For

religious romances were nearly allied to fongs of chivalry j and

the fame grofs ignorance of the people, which in the early

centuries of chriftianity created a neceflity of introducing the

vifible pomp of theatrical ceremonies into the churches, was

taught the duties of devotion, by being amufed with the achieve-

ments of fpiritual knight-errantry, and impreffed with the ex-

amples of pious heroifm. In more cultivated periods, the Deca-
meron of Boccace, and other books of that kind, ought to be

confidered as the remnant of a fpecies of writing which was

founded on the fimplicity of mankind, and was adapted to the

exigencies of the infancy of fociety.

Many obfolete collections of this fort ftill remain, both

printed and manufcript, containing narratives either fictitious or

hiftorical,

Of king and heroes old,

Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn fongs at king Alcinous' feaft
c
.

» M5S. Harl. 463. membran. fol.
c Milton. At a Vacation Exercise, ice.

Among
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But among the antient ftory-books of this character, a Latin

compilation entitled Gesta Roman orum feems to have been

the favorite.

This piece has been before incidentally noticed : but as it

operated powerfully on the general body of our old poetry,

affording a variety of inventions not only to Chaucer, Gower,
and Lydgate, but to their diftant fucceifors, I have judged it of

furlicient importance to be examined at large in a feparate difler-

tation : which has been delignedly referved for this place, for

the purpofe both of recapitulation and illuftration, and of giving
the reader a more commodious opportunity of furveying at

leifure, from this intermediate point of view, and under one

comprehenfive detail, a connected difplay of the materials and

original fubjects of many of our paft and future poets.

Indeed, in the times with which we are now about to be con-

cerned, it feems to have been growing more into efteem. At
the commencement of typography, Wynkyn de Worde pub-
lished this book in Englifh. This tranflation wasre printed, by
one Robinfon, in 1577. And afterwards, of the fame tranfla-

tion there were fix impreffions before the year 1601 d
. There is

an edition in black letter fo late as the year 1689. About the

year 1596, an Englifh verfion appeared of «'
Epitomes des cent

" Histoires Tragiques, partie extraictes des Actes des
" Romains et autres, &c." From the popularity, or rather

familiarity, of this work in the reign of queen Elifabeth, the

title of Gesta Grayorum was affixed to the hiftory of the

acts of the Chriftmas Prince at Grays-inn, in 1594°. In Sir

Giles Goosecap, an anonymous comedy, prefented by the

Children of the Chapel in the year 1606, we have,
" Then

" for your lordfhip's quips and quick jefts, why Gesta Ro-
" manorum were nothing to them f

." And in George Chap-
man's May-day, a comedy, printed at London in 161 1, a

man of the
higher!: literary tafte for the pieces in vogue is cha-

* See fupr. vol. ii. p. 18. feq.
f Lond. Printed for John Windet. i6c6.

Printed, or reprinted, in 1688. 4to. 4to.

a 2 raCteriled,
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racterifed,

" One that has read Marcus Aurelius, Gesta Ro~
r< manorum, the Mirrour of Magiftrates, &c.—to be led by
" the nofe like a blind beare that has read nothing

g !" The
critics and collectors in black-letter, I believe, could produce

many other proofs.

The Gesta Romanorum were firft printed without date,

but as it is fuppofed before or about the year 1473, in folio,

with this title, Incipiunt Historie Notabiles colleBe ex

gestis Romanorum et quibufdam aliis libris cum applicationibus

eorundem*. This edition has one hundred and fifty-two chapters,
or gests, and one hundred and feventeen leaves *. It is in the

Gothic letter, and in two columns. The firft chapter is of

king Pompey, and the laft of prince, or king, Cleonicus. The
initials are written in red and blue ink. This edition, flightly

mutilated, is among bifhop Tanner's printed books in the Bod-

leian library. The reverend and learned doctor Farmer, mafter

of Emanuel college in Cambridge, has the fecond edition, as it

feems, printed at Louvain, in quarto, the fame or the fubfe-

quent year, by John de Weftfalia, under the title, Ex gestis

Romanorum Historie Notabiles de viciis virtutibujque
irac~ia?ites cum applicationibus moralifatis et myjiicis. And with

this colophon, Gesta Romanorum cum quibufdam aliis His-
tor us eifdem annexis ad moralitates dilucide redacta hie

finem habent. §*u<%, diligenter correclis aliorum viciis, imprejjit

Joannes de Weftfalia in alma Vniverjitate Louvanienji. It has one

hundred and eighty-one chapters
k

. That is, twenty-nine more

than are contained in the former edition : the firft of the addi-

tional chapters being the ftory of Antiochus, or the fubftance of

the romance of Apollonius of Tyre. The initials are in-

2 Aft iii. pag. 39. fauc. Bibl. Manuscr. torn. i. pag. 17.
11 Much the fame title occurs to a ma- Num. 172.

nufcript of this work in the Vatican, » Without initials, paging, fignatures," Hiftoriae Notabiles colledbe ex Geftis or catch-words.
" Romanorum et quibufdam aliis libris k The firft is of king Pompey, as be-
" cum explicationibllseorundem.

,, Mont- fore. The laft is entitled De Adul-
TERIO.

ferted
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ierted in red ink K Another followed foon afterwards, in quarto,

Ex Gestis Romanorum Hifiorie notabiles moralizatce, per Gi-

rardum Lieu, Goudje, 1480. The next edition, with the ufe

of which I have been politely favoured by George Mafon

efquire, of Aldenham-Lodge in Hertfordihire, was printed in

folio, and in the year 1488, with this title, Gesta Rhoma-
Norum cum Applicationibus moralifatis et

mijiicis.
The colophon

is, Ex Gestis Romanorum cum pluribus applicatis Hijloriis de

virtutibus et viciis myjiice ad intelleBum tranjfumptis RecollecJorii

Jims. Anno nre falutis mcccclxxx viij kalendas vero februarii

xviij. A general, and alphabetical, table, are fubjoined. The

book, which is printed in two columns, and in the Gothic cha-

racter, abounding with abbreviations, contains ninety-three

leaves. The initials are written or flourifhed in red and blue,

and all the capitals in the body of the text are miniated with a

pen. There were many other later editions
m

. I mufl add,

that the Gesta Romanorum were tranflated into Dutch, fo

early as the year 1484. There is an old French verfion in the

Britiih Mufeum.
This work is compiled from the obfolete Latin chronicles of

the later Roman or rather German ftory, heightened by roman-

tic inventions, from Legends of the Saints, oriental apologues,
and many of the fhorter fictitious narratives which came into

Europe with the Arabian literature, and were familiar in the

ages of ignorance and imagination. The claffics- are fometimes

cited for authorities ; but thefe are of the lower order, fuch as

Valerius Maximus, Macrobius, Aulus Gallius, Seneca, Pliny,
and Boethius. To every tale a Moralisation is fubjoined*

reducing it into a chriftian or moral lerfon.

Moft of the oriental apologues are taken from the Cl erica-
jus Disciplina, or a latin Dialogue between an Arabian Philo-

1
It has fignatures to Kk, * For which fee fupr, vol. ii. p. 15.

fopher
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fopher and Edric n

his fon, never printed °, written by Peter Al-

phonfus, a baptized Jew, at the beginning of the twelfth cen-

tury, and collected from Arabian fables, apothegms, and ex-

amples
p
. Some are alfo borrowed from an old Latin tranflation

of the Calilah u Damnah, a celebrated fett of eaftern

fables, to which Alphonfus was indebted.

On the whole, this is the collection in which a curious

enquirer might expect to find the original of Chaucer's Cam-
bufcan :

Or,—if aught elfe great bards befide

In fage and folemn tunes have fung,,

Of turneys and of trophies hung,
Of forefts and inchantments drear,

Where more is meant than meets the ear q
.

Our author frequently cites Gesta Romanorum, the title

of his own work. By which I understand no particular book

of that name, but the Roman Hiftory in general. Thus in

the title of the Saint Albans Chronicle, printed by
Caxton, Titus Livyus de Gestis Romanorum is recited.

In the year 1544, Lucius Florus was printed at Paris under the

fame title V In the Britifh Mufeum we find " Les Fais de
" Romains jufques a la fin de 1' empire Domician, felon

*4
Orofe, Juftin, Lucan, 6cc." A plain hiftorical deduction *.

The Romuleon, an old manufcript hiftory of Rome from the

foundation of the city to Conftantine the Great, is alfo called

de Gestis Romanorum. This manufcript occurs both in

Latin and French : and a French copy, among the royal ma-

* Edric was the name of Enoch a- " Romaunz de Peres Aunf'our cement il aprift

mong the Arabians, to whom they attri-
"

et chajiia fon fils belement." [See fupr.

bute many fabulous compositions. Herbe- vol. ii. Emend, and Add. at pag. 103.]

lot, in V. Lydgate's Chorie and the p See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. iv.

Bird, mentioned above, is taken from the p. 321;. feq.

Clericalis Disciplina of Alphonfus.
q Milton's II Penseroso.

MSS. Harl. 3861. And in many
'
Apud Vafcofan. 4to.

other libraries. It occurs in old French s MSS. Reg. 20 C i.

verfe, MSS. Djgb. 86. membran, " Le

nufcripts,
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nufcripts, has the title,
" Romuleon, ou des fais de Ro-

" mains V Among the manufcript books written by Lapus
de Caftellione, a Florentine civilian, who flourifhed about the

year 1350, there is one, De Origine urbis Rom^; et de Gestis
Romanorum n

. Gower, in the Confessio Amantis, often

introduces Roman ftories with the Latin preamble, Hiefecundum
Gesta. Where he certainly means the Roman Hiftory, which

by degrees had acquired limply the appellation of Gesta.
Herman Korner, in his Chronica Novella, written about

the year 1^38, refers for his vouchers to Bede, Orofius, Vale-

rius Maximus, Jofephus, Eufebius, and the Chronicon et Gesta
Romanorum. Mod probably, to fay no more, by the chro-

nicon he means the later writers of the Roman affairs, fuch as

Ifidore and the monkifh compilers ; and by Gesta the antient

Roman hiftory, as related by Livy and the more eftablifhed

Latin hiftorians.

Neither is it poffible that this work could have been brought
as a proof or authority, by any ferious annalifl, for the Roman

ffory.

For though it bears the title of Gesta Romanorum, yet

this title by no means properly correfponds with the contents of

the collection : which, as has been already hinted, comprehends
a multitude of narratives, either not hiftorical ; or, in another

refpect, fuch as are either totally unconnected with the Roman

people, or perhaps the moil prepofterous mifreprefentations of

their hiftory. To cover this deviation from the promifed

plan, which, by introducing a more ample variety of matter,

has contributed to encreafe the reader's entertainment, our col-

lector has taken care to preface almoft every ftory with the name
or reign of a Roman emperor ; who, at the fame time, is often

a monarch that never exifted, and who feldom, whether real or

fuppofitious, has any concern with the circumftances of the

narrative.

1 MS, 19 E. v. d See fupr. vol. ii. p. 19.

But
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But I haften to exhibit a compendious analyfis of the chap-

ters which form this very fingular compilation : intermixing
occafional illuftrations arifmg from the fubject, and ihortening
or lengthening my abridgement of the ftories, in proportion as I

judge they are likely to intereft the reader. Where, for that

reafon, I have been very concife, I have yet faid enough to direct

the critical antiquarian to this collection, in cafe he mould find

a fimilar tale occurring in any of our old poets. I have omitted

the mention of a very few chapters, which were beneath notice.

Sometimes, where common authors are quoted, I have only
mentioned the author's name, without fpecifying the fubftance

of the quotation. For it was neceffary that the reader mould
be made acquainted with our collector's track of reading, and

the books which he ufed. In the mean time, this review will

ferve as a full notification of the edition of 14.88, Which is

more comprehenfive and complete than fome others of later

publication, and to which all the reft, as to a general criterion,

may be now comparatively referred.

Chap. i. Of a daughter of king Pompey, whofe chamber

was guarded by five armed knights and a dog. Being permitted
to be prefent at a public mew, ihe is feduced by a duke, who
is afterwards killed by the champion of her father's court. She

is reconciled to her father, and betrothed to a nobleman : on

which occafion, me receives from her father an embroidered

robe and a crown of gold, from the champion a gold ring, ano-

ther from the wife man who pacified the king's anger, another

from the king's fon, another from her coufin, and from her

fpoufe a feal of gold. All thefe prefents are infcribed with pro-
verbial fentences, fuitable to the circumftances of the princefs.

The latter part of this ftory is evidently oriental. The feudal

manners, in a book which profeifes to record the achievements

of the Roman people, are remarkable in the introductory cir-

cumftances. But of this mixture we mail fee many ftriking

inftances.

Chap. ii. Of a youth taken captive by pirates. The king's

daughter
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daughter falls in love with him; aod leaving procured his efcape,

accompanies him to his own country, where they are married.

Chap. vi. An emperor is married to a beautiful young prin-

cefs. In cafe of death, they mutually agree not to furvive one

other. To try the truth of his wife, the emperor going into a

diftant country, orders a report of his death to be circulated.

In remembrance of her vow, and in imitation of the wives of

India, me prepares to throw herfelf headlong from a high pre-

cipice. She is prevented by her father ; who interpofes his pa-
ternal authority, es predominating over a rafh and unlawful

promife.
Chap. vii. Under the reign of Dioclefian, a noble knight

had two fons, the youngeft of which marries a harlot.

This flory, but with a difference of circumftances, ends like

the beautiful apologue of the Prodigal Son.

Chap. viii. The emperor Leo commands three female fla-

tues to be made. One has a gold ring on a ringer pointing for-

ward, another a beard of gold, and the third a golden cloak and

purple tunic. Whoever fteals any of thefe ornaments, is to be

punimed with an ignominious death.

This ftory is copied by Gower, in the Confess 10 Aman-
tis : but he has altered fome of the circumflances. He fup-

pofes a ftatue of Apollo.

Of plate of golde a berde he hadde,

The wiche his breft all ovir fpradde :

Of golde alfo, without fayle,

His mantell was, of large entayle,

Befette with perrey all aboute :

Forth ryght he ftraught his fynger oute.

Upon the whiche he had a rynge,
To feen it was a ryche thynge,
A fyne carbuncle for the nones

Mofte precious of all ftones
w
.

w Lib. v, fol, 122. b.

Vol. Ill, b In
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In the fequel, Gower follows the fubftance of our author.

Chap. x. Vefpafian marries a wife in a diftant country, who
refufes to return home with him, and yet declares me will kill

herfelf if he goes. The emperor ordered two rings to be made,
of a wonderous efficacy

-

} one of which, in the ftone, has the

image of Oblivion, the other the image of Memory : the ring
of Oblivion he gave to the emprefs, and returned home with

the ring of Memory.
Chap. xi. The queen of the fouth fends her daughter to

king Alexander, to be his concubine. She was exceedingly

beautiful, but had been nourifhed with poifon from her birth.

Alexander's mailer, Arirlotle, whofe fagacity nothing could

efcape, knowing this, entreated, that before me was admitted

to the king's bed, a malefactor condemned to death might be

fent for, who mould give her a kifs in the prefence of the king.
The malefactor, on kirTing her, inftantly dropped down dead.

Ariftotle, having explained his reafons for what he had done,

was loaded with honours by the king, and the princefs was

difmirTed to her mother.

This ftory is founded on the twenty-eighth chapter of Arif-

totle's Secretum Secretorum : in which, a queen of India

is faid to have treacheroufly fent to Alexander, among other

coftly prefents, the pretended teftimonies of her friendfhip, a

girl of exquifite beauty, who having been fed with ferpents

from her infancy, partook of their nature y
. If I recollect:

right, in Pliny there are accounts of nations whofe natural food

was poifon. Mithridates, king of Pontus, the land of venomous

herbs, and the country of the forcerefs Medea, was fuppofed to

y [See fupr. vol. i. p. 132.] This I

now cite from a Latin tranflation, without

date, but evidently printed" before 1500.
It is dedicated to Guido Vere de Valen-

cia bilhop of Tripoly, by his moll humble

Clerk, Philippus: who fays, that he found

this treatife in Arabic at Antioch, quo

carebant Latini, and that therefore, and

becaufe the Arabic copies were fcarce, he

translated it into Latin.

This printed copy does not exaftly

correfpond with MS. Bodl. 495. membr.

4to. In the laft, Alexander's miraculous

horn is mentioned at fol. 45. b. In the

former, in ch. lxxii. . The dedication is

the fame in both.

eat
•
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eat poifon. Sir John Maundeville's Travels, I believe, will afford

other inftances.

Chap. xii. A profligate prieft,
in the reign of the emperor

Otto, or Otho, walking in the fields, and neglecting to fay

mafs, is reformed by a vifion of a comely old man.

Chap. xiii. An emprefs having loft her hufband, becomes fo

doatingly fond of her only fon, then three years of age, as not

to bear his abfence for a moment. They fleep together every

night, and when he was eighteen years of age, me proves with

child by him. She murthers the infant, and her left hand is

immediately marked with four circles of blood. Her repentance

is related, in confequence of a vifion of the holy virgin.

This ftory is in the Speculum Historiale of Vincent of

Beauvais, who wrote about the year 1250
z

.

Chap. xiv. Under the reign of the emperor Dorotheus, a

remarkable example of the filial piety of a young man, who

redeems his father, a knight, from captivity.

Chap. xv. Eufemian, a nobleman in the court of the em-

peror of Rome, is attended by three thoufand fervants girt with

golden belts, and cloathed in filken veftments. His houfe was

crouded with pilgrims, orphans, and widows, for whom three

tables were kept every day. He has a fon, Allexius ; who

quits his father's palace, and lives unknown feventeen years in a

monaftery in Syria. He then returns, and lives feventeen years

undifcovered as a pilgrim in his father's family, where he fuf-

fers many indignities from the fervants.

Allexius, or Alexis, was canonifed. This ftory is taken from

his Legend
a

. In the metrical Lives of the Saints, his life is

told in a fort of meafure different from that of the reft, and not

very common in the earlier ftages of our poetry, It begins thus.

Lefteneth alle and herkeneth me,

Zonge and olde, bonde and fre,

z Lib. vii. cap. 93, feq, f, 86. b. edit. a See Caxton, Gold. Leg. f. ccclxiii.

Ven. b.

b 2 And
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And ich zow telle fone,

How a zought man, gent and fre,

By gan this worldis wele to fle,

Y born he was in Rome.

In Rome was a dozty man
That was y cleped Eufemian,

Man of moche myzte ;

Gold and feluer he hadde ynouz,
Hall and boures, oxfe and plouz,

And fwith wel it dyzte.

When Alexius returns home in difguife, and afks his father

about his fon, the father's feelings are thus defcribed.

So fone fo he fpake of his fone,

The guode man, as was his wone,
Gan to fike fore

b
;

His herte fel
c
fo colde fo fton,

The teres felle to his ton %
On her berd hore.

At his burial, many miracles are wrought on the fick.

With mochel fizt % and mochel fong,
That holy cors, hem alle among,

Bifchoppis to cherche bere.

Amyddes rizt the heze ftrete
f
,

So moche folke hym gone mete

That they reften a ilonde,

All the fike g that to him come,
I heled wer fwithe fone

Of fet
* and eke of honde :

*
SiglW

« Felt. t
High-ftreet.*

Feet. •
Sighs. 9 They fighed.

* Feet.

The
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The blinde come to hare fizt,

The croked gonne fone rizt
k
,

The lame for to go :

That dombe wer fonge
l

fpeeche,

Thez herede m
god the fothe leche

fl

,

And that halwe °
alfo.

The day zede and drouz to nyzt,

No lenger dwelle p
they ne m^zt,

To cherche they mofte wende ;

The bellen they gonne to rynge,
The clerkes heze q to fynge,

Everich in his ende r
.

xnx

Tho the corfe to cherche com
Glad they wer everichon

That there ycure wer,

The pope and the emperour

By fore an auter of feynt Savour

Ther fette they the bere.

Aboute the bere was moche lizt

With proude palle was bedizt,

I beten al with golde
8

.

The hiftory of Saint Alexius is told entirely in the fame

words in the Gesta Romanorum, and in the Legenda
Aurea of Jacobus de Voragine

f

, tranflated, thrcagh a French

medium, by Caxton. This work of Jacobus does not confiil

5 Their.
k

Strait.
1 Found.
m The true phyfician,4 Heried. Bleifed.

Hallowed,
»

Tarry.
* High.

' At his feat in the choir.

MSS. Coll. Trin. 'Jxon, Cod. 57.

fupr. citat.
* Hystor.Ixx; ix. f. clviii. edit. i479«

fol. And in Vincent of Beauvai?, who

quotes Gesta Allexii. Special. Hist.

Lib, xviii, cap. 43. feq. f. 24.1. b.

folely
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folely of the legends of the faints, but is Interfperfed with

multis aliis pulcherrimis et peregrinis biftoriis^ with many other

moft beautiful and arrange hiftories '.

Chap. xvi. A Roman emperor in digging for the foundation

of a new palace, finds a golden farcophagus, or coffin, infcribed

with myfterious words and fen fences. Which being explained,

prove to be fo many moral leflbns of inftru&ion for the em-

peror's future conduct.

Chap. xvii. A poor man named Guido, engages to ferve an

emperor of Rome in fix feveral capacities, or employments.
One of thefe fervices is, to fhew the bed way to the holy land.

Acquitting himfelf in all with fingular addrefs and fidelity,

he is made a knight, and loaded with riches.

Chap, xviii. A knight named Julian is hunting a flag, who
turns and fays,

"
you will kill your father and mother." On

this he went into a diftant country, where he married a rich

Lady of a caftle. Julian's father and mother travelled into va-

rious lands to find their fon ; and at length accidentally came to

this caftle, in his abfence
-,
where telling their ftory to the lady,

who had heard it from her hufband, fhe difcovered who they

were, and gave them her own bed to fleep in. Early in the

morning, while fhe was at mafs in the chapel, her hufband Julian

unexpectedly returned; and entering his wife's chamber, perceived
two perfons in the bed, whom he immediately flew with his -

fword, haftily fuppofing them to be his wife and her adulterer.

At leaving the chamber, he met his wife coming from the cha-

pel ; and with great aftonifhment afked her, who the perfons
were fleeping in her bed ? She anfwered,

"
They are your

"
parents, who have been feeking you fo long, and whom I

" have honoured with a place in our own bed." Afterwards

they founded a fumptuous hofpital for the accommodation of

travellers, on the banks of a dangerous river.

This ftory is told in Caxton's Golden Legende \ and in

% In the Colophon.
* Fol. 90. edit. 1493.

the
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the metrical Lives of the Saints
w

. Hence Julian, or Saint Julian,

was called kofpitator,
or the gode herberpur ; and the Pater

Nofter became famous, which he ufed to fay for the fouls of

his father and mother whom he had thus unfortunately killed \

The peculiar excellencies of this prayer are difplayed by Boc-

cace y
. Chaucer fpeaking of the hofpitable difpoiition of his

Frankelein, fays,

Saint Julian he was in his own countre
z
.

This hiftory is, like the laft, related by our compiler, in the

words of Julian's Legend, as it ftands in Jacobus de Voragine \

Bollandus has inferted Antoninus's account of this faint, which

appears alio to be literally the fame b
. It is told, yet not exactly

in the fame words, by Vincent of Beauvais c
.

I take this opportunity of obferving, that the Legends of the

the Saints, fo frequently referred to in the Gesta Roma-
norum, often contain high ftrokes of fancy, both in the

itructure and decorations of the fiery. That they mould abound

in extravagant conceptions, may be partly accounted for, from

the fuperftitious and vifionary caft of the writer: but the truth is,

they derive this complexion from the earl. Some were originally

forged by monks of the Greek church, to whom the oriental

fictions and mode of fabling were familiar. The more early of

the Latin lives were carried over to Constantinople, where they
were tranflated into Greek with new embellishments of eaftern

imagination. Thefe being returned into Europe, were tranflated

into Latin, where they naturally fuperfeded the old Latin arche-

types. Others of the Latin lives contracted this tincture, from

being written after the Arabian literature became common
in Europe. The following ideas in the Life of Saint Pelagian

w MSS. Eodl. 1596. f. 4.
a Hystor. xxxii. f. lxii. a.

x
Ibid. b Act. Sanctor. torn. ii. Januar.

y Decam. D. ii. N. 2. p. 974. Antv. 1643,
* Prol. v, 342. See iupr. vol. i. Sect. c Specul. Hist. Lib. ix. c. 115. f.

xvii. p. 438. 115. Venet. J 591.

evidently
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tc

it

tt

<t

(C

tc

evidently betray their original.
<c As the bysfliop fange mafle

in the cyte of Ufanance, he faw thre dropes ryghte clere all

of one gratenefle whiche were upon the aulter, and al thre

ranne to gyder in to a precyous gemme : and whan they had

fet thys gemme in a croffe of golde, al the other precyous
** ftones that were there, fyllen

d
out, and thys gemme was clere

to them that were clene out of fynne, and it was obfcure and

darke to fynners % &c." The peculiar caft of romantic inven-

tion was admirably fuited to ferve the purpofes of fuperflition.

PofTevin, a learned Jefuit, who wrote about the clofe of the

fixteenth centary, complains, that for the laft five hundred years

the courts of all the princes in Europe had been infatuated by

reading romances : and that, in his time, it was a mark of in-

elegance, not to be familiarly acquainted with Lancelot du Lake,

Perceforeft, Triftan, Giron the Courteous, Amadis de Gaul,

Primaleon, Boccace's Decameron, and Ariofto. He even goes fo

far as to fay, that the devil inftigated Luther to procure a tranila-

tion of Amadis from Spanifh into French, for the purpofo of

facilitating his grand fcheme of overthrowing the catholic reli-

gion. The popularity of this book, he adds, warped the minds

of the French nation from their antient notions and ftudies ;

introduced a neglect of the fcriptures, and propagated a love for

aftrology, and other fantaftic arts
f
. But with the leave of

this zealous catholic I would obferve, that this fort of reading
was likely to produce, if any, an effect quite contrary. The

genius of romance and of popery was the fame ; and both were

itrengthened by the reciprocation of a fimilar fpirit of cre-

dulity. The dragons and the caflles of the one, were of

a piece with the vifions and pretended miracles of the other.

The ridiculous theories of falfe and unfolid fcience, which,

by the way, had been familiarifed to the French by other ro-

mances, long before the tranilation of Amadis, were furely more

likely to be advanced under the influence of a religion founded on

6 Fell out.
f Bibligth. Select. Lib. i. cap. 25.

e Caxton's Gold. Leg. f. ccclxxxxviii. p. 113. edit. 1593.

deception,
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deception, than in confequence of Luther's reformed fyftem,
which aimed at purity and truth, and which was to gain its

end by the fuppreffion of antient prejudices.

Many of the abfurdities of the catholic worfhip were per-

haps, as I have hinted, in fome degree necefTary in the early

ages of the church, on account of the ignorance of the people ;

at leaft, under fuch circumftances they were natural, and there-

fore excufable. But when the world became wifer, thofe mum-
meries mould have been abolifhed, for the fame reafon that the

preachers left off quoting Efop's fables in their fermons, and the

ftage ceafed to inftrucl the people in the fcripture-hiftory by the

reprefentation of the Mysteries. The advocates of the pa-

pal communion do not confider, that in a cultivated age, abound-

ing with every fpecies of knowledge, they continue to retain

thofe fooleries which were calculated only for chriftians in a con-

dition of barbarifm, and of which the ufe now no longer fubfifts.

Chap. xix. When Julius Cefar was preparing to pafs the

Rubicon, a gigantic fpectre appeared from the middle of the

river, threatening to interrupt his paffage, if he came not to

eftablim the peace of Rome. Our author cites the Gesta
Romanorum for this flory.

It was impoffible that the Roman hiftory could pafs through
the dark ages, without being infected with many romantic cor-

ruptions. Indeed, the Roman was almoft the only antient

hiftory, which the readers of thofe ages knew : and what re-

lated even to pagan Rome, the parent of the more modern

papal metropolis of chriftianity, was regarded with a fuperfti-
tious veneration, and often magnified with miraculous additions.

Chap. xx. The birth of the emperor Henry, fon of earl

Leopold, and his wonderful prefervation from the ftratagems of
the emperor Conrade, till his acceffion to the imperial throne.

This ftory is told by Caxton in the Golden Legende,
under the life of Pelagian the pope, entitled, Here folowetb
the lyf of Saynt Pelagyen the pope, with many other hyjioryes

and
Vol. III. c gejlys
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gejlys of the Lombardes, and of Machomete, with other cronycles
z
.

The GestaLongobardorum are fertile in legendary matter,

and furnifhed Jacobus de Voragine, Caxton's original, with

many marvellous hiftories". Caxton, from the gefies of the

Lombardis, gives a wonderful account of a peftilence in Italy,

under the reign of king Gilbert '.

There is a Legenda Sanctorum, live Historia Lom-
bardica, printed in 1483. This very uncommon book is

not mentioned by Maittaire. It has this colophon.
"

Expli-
" ciunt quorundam Sanctorum Legende adjuncte poll:

Lom-
" bardicam hiftoriam. ImprerTa Argentine, M.cccc.LXXxiii k

.'

>

That is, the latter part of the book contains a few Saints not in

the hiftory of the Lombards, which forms the firft. part. I

have neither time nor inclination to examine whether this is

Jacobus's Legenda : but I believe it to be the fame. I think

I have feen an older edition of the work, at Cologne 1470 '•

I have obferved that Caxton's Golden Legende is taken

from Jacobus de Voragine. This perhaps is not precifely true.

Caxton informs us in his firft preface to the firft edition of

1483
m
, that he had in his polfefTion a Legend in French, ano-

ther in Latin, and a third in Englifh, which varied from the

other two in many places : and that many histories were

contained in the Englifh collection, which did not occur in the

French and Latin. Therefore, fays he,
" I have wryton One

« oute of the fayd three bookes: which I have orderyd other-

'*
wyfe than in the fayd EngfysJJje Legende, which was fo to

" fore made." Caxton's Englifh original might have been the

old Metrical Lives of the Saints.

Chap. xxi. A ftory from Juftin, concerning a confpiracy of

the Spartans againft their king.

s Fol. ccclxxxxvii. b. "
quse et Lombardica dicitur." Lugd.

h See his Legend. Aur. fol. cccxv, l S°9' ^*
* Ubi fupr. f. lxxvi. » Fol. at Weftminfter. This is one of
k Fol. the Jineft of Caxton's publications.
1 Fol. Sec alfo "

Legenda ^anftorum
Chap.
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Chap. xxii. How the Egyptians deified Ifis and Ofiris.

From faint Auftin. As is the following chapter.

Chap. xxiv. Gf a magician and his delicious garden, which

he mews only to fools and to his enemies.

Chap. xxv. Of a lady who keeps the flaff and fcrip of a

ftranger, who refcued her from the oppreffions of a tyrant : but

being afterwards courted by three kings, (he deftroys thofe

memorials of her greateft,
benefactor.

Chap. xxvi. An emperor, vifiting the holy land, commits

his daughter and his favorite dog, who is very fierce, to the

cuftody of five knights, under the fuperintendance of his fene-

fhall. The fenefhall neglects his charge : the knights are

obliged to quit their pott for want of neceflaries ; and the dog,

being fed with the provifions afiigned to the knights, grows
fiercer, breaks his three chains, and kills the lady who was per-

mitted to wander at large in her father's hall. When the em-

peror returns, the feneihall is thrown into a burning furnace.

Chap, xxviii. The old woman and her little dog.
Chap. xxx. The three honours and three diflionours, decreed

by a certain king to every conqueror returning from war.

Chap. xxxi. The fpeeches of the philofophers on feeing

king Alexander's golden fepulchre.
Chap, xxxiii. A man had three trees in his garden, on

which his three wives fucceffively hanged themfelves. Another

begs an offset from each of the trees, to be planted in the

gardens of his married neighbours. From Valerius Maximus,
who is cited. .

Chap, xxxiv. Ariftotle's feven rules to his pupil Alexander.

This, I think, is from the Secreta Secretorum. Arif-

totle, for two reafons, was a popular character in the dark ages.

He was the father of their philofophy : and had been the pre-

ceptor of Alexander the Great, one of the principal heroes of

romance. Nor was Ariftotle himfelf without his romantic

hiftory 5 in which he falls in love with a queen of Greece, who

quickly confutes his fubtlefl fyllogifms.
c 2 Chap.
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Chap. xxxv. The Gesta Romanorum cited, for the cus-

tom among the antient Romans of killing a lamb for pacifying

quarrels.

Chap, xxxvi. Of a king who defires to know the nature of

man. Solinus, de Mirabilibus Mundi, is here quoted.
Chap, xxxvii. Pliny's account of the ftone which the eagle

places in her neft, to avoid the poifon of a ferpent.

Chap, xxxix. Julius Cefar's mediation between two brothers.

From the Gesta Romanorum.
We muft not forget, that there was the Romance of Julius

Cesar. And I believe Antony and Cleopatra were more

known characters in the dark ages, than is commonly fuppofed.

Shakefpeare is thought to have formed his play on this ftory

from North's tranflation of Amyot's unauthentic French Plu-

tarch, publifhed at London in 1579. Montfaucon, among the

manufcripts of monfieur Lancelot, recites an old piece written

about the year 1500,
" La vie et fais de Marc Antoinb.

'* le triumvir et de fa mie Cleopatra, tranflate de Y hiftorien

"
Plutarque pour tres illuftre haute et puiflante dame Madame

*f Francoife de Fouez Dame de Chateaubriand n
." I know

not whether this piece was ever printed. At leaft it mews, that

the ftory was familiar at a more early period than is imagined ;

and leads us to fufpect, that there might have been other mate-

rials ufed by Shakefpeare on this fubject, than thofe hitherto

pointed out by his commentators.

That Amyot's French verfion of Plutarch mould contain

corruptions and innovations, will ealily be conceived, when it i3

remembered that he probably tranflated from an old Italian

verfion . A new exhibition in Englifti of the French carica-

n Bibl. Manuscr. torn. ii. p. 1669. rewarded with an abbacy for tranflating

jCoI. 2. the Theagenes and Chariclea of He-
See Bibl. Fr. de la Croix, &c. tom.i. liodorus : for writing which, the author

p. 388. Amyot was a great tranflator of was deprived of a bifhoprick. He died

Greek books; but I fear, not always from about 1580.
the Greek. It is remarkable, that he was

ture
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ture of this mod valuable biographer by North, mud have ftill

more widely extended the deviation from the original.

Chap. xl. The infidelity of a wife proved by feeling her

pulfe in converfation. From Macrobius.

Chap. xlii. Valerius Maximus is cited, concerning a column

at Rome infcribed with four letters four times written.

Chap. xliv. Tiberius orders a maker of ductile glafs, which

could not be broken, to be beheaded, left it mould become

more valuable than filver and gold.

This piece of hiftory, which appears alfo in Cornelius

Aggrippa De Vanitate Scientiarum q
, is taken from

Pliny, or rather from his tranfcriber Ifidore p
. Pliny, in relating

this ftory, fays, that the temperature of glafs, fo as to render it

flexible, was difcovered under the reign of Tiberius.

In the fame chapter Pliny obferves, that glafs is fufceptible

of all colours. " Fit et album, et murrhinum, aut hyacinthos
**

fapphirofque imitatum, et omnibus aliis coloribus. Nee eft

" alia nunc materia fequacior, aut etiam picture accommo-
" datior. Maximus tamen honor in candido r

." But the

Romans, as the laft fentence partly proves, probably never ufed

any coloured glafs for windows. The firft notice of windows

of a church made of coloured glafs occurs in chronicles quoted

by Muratori. In the year 802, a pope built a church at Rome,

and,
" feneftras ex vitro diverfis coloribus conclufit atque deco-

" ravit V And in 856, he produces
" feneftras vero vitreis

"
coloribus, &cV This however was a fort of mofaic in glafs.

To exprefs figures in glafs, or what we now call the art of

P Orig. lib. xvi. cap. xv. p. 1224. brie of the laft fecHon, by Le Comie dt
,

Apud Au£t. Ling. Lat. 1602. TankarvWe.
Iiidore's was a favorite Repertory of ^ Sandford's Englilh Translat, cap.

the middle age. He is cited for an ac- 90. p. 159. a. edit. Lond. 1569. 4W.
count of the nature and qualities of the r Nat. Hist. Lib. xxxvi. cap. xvi.

Falcon, in the Prologue to the fecond or p. 725. edit. Lugd. 1615.
metrical part of the old Phebus de deduix s Dissert. Antichjt. Ital. torn, i,

de la
chaffe des Beftes fawvages et des oyfeaux c. xxiv. p. 287.

de Proye, printed early at Paris without * Ibid. p. 281.

4ate, and written, as appears by the ru-

painting
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painting in glafs, was a very different work : and, I believe, I

can fhew it was brought from Constantinople to Rome before

the tenth century, with other ornamental arts. Guiccardini,

who wrote about 1560, in his Deferittione de tutti Paefi BaJJi%

afcribes the invention of baking colours in glafs for church-

windows to the Netherlanders
u

: but he does not mention the

period, and I think he muft be miftaken. It is certain that

this art owed much to the laborious and mechanical genius of

the Germans ; and, in particular, their deep refearches and ex-

periments in chemiftry, which they cultivated in the dark ages
with the moll: indefatigable amduity, muft have greatly aflifted

its operations. I could give very early anecdotes of this art in

England. But, with the carelefs hafte of a lover, I am antici-

pating what I have to fay of it in my History of Gothic
Architecture in England.

Chap. xlv. A king leaves four fons by his wife, only one

which is lawfully begotten. They have a contefl for the throne.

The difpute is referred to the deceafed king's fecretary, who
orders the body to be taken from the tomb ; and decrees, that

the fon who can moot an arrow deepen: into it mall be king.
The firft wounds the king's right hand : the fecond his mouth :

the third his heart. The lafl wound is fuppofed to be the fuc-

cefsful one. At length the fourth, approaching the body, cried

out with a lamentable voice,
" Far be it from me to wound my

" father's body !" In confequence of this fpeech, he is pro-
nounced by the nobles and people prefent to be the true heir,

and placed on the throne.

Chap, xlviii. Dionyfius is quoted for the ftory of Perillus's

brafen bull.

Gower in the Confessio Amantis has this ftory ; which

he prefaces by faying that he found it in a Cronike™. In Caxton's

Golden Legende, Macrobius is called a chronicle. " Macrobius
«'

fayth in a cronike *." Chronicles are naturally the firft efforts

u Antw. Plantin. 1580. fol. x Fol. Ixii. b.
T/ Lib. vii. f. 1 6 1. b. col. 1.

of
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of the literature of a barbarous age. The writers, if any, of thofe

periods are feldom equal to any thing more than a bare narration.

of fads : and fuch fort of matter is fuitable to the tafte and capa-

city of their cotemporary readers. A further proof of the prin-

ciples advanced in the beginning of this Diflertation.

Chap. xlix. The duchefs Rofmilla falls in love with Conan,

king of Hungary, whom (he fees from the walls of the city

of Foro-Juli, which he is befieging. She has four fons and

two daughters. She betrays the city to Conan, on condition

that he will marry her the next day. Conan, a barbarian, exe-

cuted the contract; but on the third day expofed her to his

whole army, faying,
" fuch a wife deferves fuch a hufband."

Paulus, that is, Paulus Diaconus, the hijiorian of the Longo-
bards is quoted. He was chancellor of Defiderius, the laft

king of the Lombards -,
with whom he was taken captive by

Charlemagne. The hiftory here referred to is entitled Gesta
LONGOBARDORUM y

.

Chap. 1. From Valerius Maximus.

Chap. li. From Jofephus.
Chap. lii. From Valerius Maximus.

Chap. liii. From the fame.

Chap. liv. The emperor Frederick's marble portico near

Capua.
I wonder there are not more romances extant on the lives of

the Roman emperors of Germany -, many of whom, to fay no

more, were famous in the crufades. There is a romance in old

German rhyme, called Teuerdank, on Maximilian the firft,

written by Melchior Pfinzing his chaplain. Printed at Nurem-

berg in 1517
z
.

y See Lib. iv. cap. xxviii. Apud Mu- circumftances of diitrefs in Paulus's de-

ratorii Scriptor. Ital. i. p. 465. edit. fcription of this fiege.
Mediolan. 1723. Where fhe is called Ro- 2 Fol. on vellum. It is not printed
milda. The king is Cacan, or Cacanus, with moveable types : but every page is

a king of the Huns. There are fome fine graved in wood or brafs. With wooden

cuts. It is a moll beautiful book.

Chap.
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Chap. lv. Of a king who has one fon exceedingly beautiful,

and four daughters, named Juftice, Truth, Mercy, and Peace.

Chap. lvi. A nobleman invited a merchant to his caftle,

whom he met accordingly upon the road. At entering the

cattle, the merchant was aftonimed at the magnificence of the

chambers, which were overlaid with gold. At fupper, the

nobleman placed the merchant next to his wife, who imme-

diately mewed evident tokens of being much ftruck with her

beauty. The table was covered with the richefr, dainties j but

while all were ferved in golden dimes, a pittance of meat was

placed before the lady in a dim made out of a human fcull.

The merchant was furprifed and terrified at this ftrange fpec-

tacle. At length he was conducted to bed in a fair chamber;

where, when left alone, he obferved a glimmering lamp in a

nook or corner of the room, by which he difcovered two dead

bodies hung up by the arms. He was now filled with the mofl

horrible apprehenfions, and could not fleep all the night. When
he rofe in the morning, he was afked by the nobleman how he

liked his entertainment ? He anfwered,
" There is plenty of

«
every thing ; but the fcull prevented me from eating at fup-

"
per, and the two dead bodies which I faw in my chamber

** from fleeping. With your leave therefore I will depart."

The nobleman anfwered,
" My friend, you obferved the beauty

" of my wife. The fcull which you faw placed before her at

"
fupper, was the head of a duke, whom I detected in her

" embraces, and which I cut off with my own fword. As a

" memorial of her crime, and to teach her modeffc behaviour,
" her adulterer's fcull is made to ferve for her dim. The bodies

*' of the two young men hanging in the chamber are my two
u kinfmen, who were murthered by the fon of the duke. To
"

keep up my fenfe of revenge for their blood, I vifit their

" dead bodies every day. Go in peace, and remember to judge
6t

nothing without knowing the truth."

Caxton has the hiftory of Albione, a king of the Lombards,

who having conquered another king,
" lade awaye wyth hym

" Rofamounde
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** Rofamounde his wyf in captyvyte, but after he took hyr to

**
hys wyf, and he dyde do make a cuppe of the fkulle of that

"
kynge and clofed in fyne golde and fylver, and dranke out

" of it V This, by the way, is the ftory of the old Italian

tragedy of MefTer Giovanni Rucellai planned on the model of

the antients, and acted in the Rucellai gardens at Florence, be*

fore Leo the tenth and his court, in the year 1 5 1 6
b
. Davenant

has alfo a tragedy on the fame fubjecl:, called Al bovine king

of the Lombards bis 'Tragedy.

A moft fanguinary fcene in Shakefpeare's Titus Adroni-

cus, an incident in Dryden's, or Boccace's, Tancred and

Sigismonda, and the cataftrophe of the beautiful metrical

romance of the Lady of Faguel, are founded on the fame

horrid ideas of inhuman retaliation and favage revenge : but in

the two laft pieces, the circumftances are fo ingenioufly ima-

gined, as to lofe a confiderable degree of their atrocity, and to

be produ&ive of the moft pathetic and interefting fituations.

Chap. lvii. The enchanter Virgil places a magical image in

the middle of Rome % which communicates to the emperor
Titus all the fecret offences committed every day in the city

d
.

This ftory is in the old black-lettered hiftory of the necro-

mancer Virgil, in Mr. Garrick's collection.

Vincent of Beauvais relates many wonderful things, mirabiliter

aBitata, done by the poet Virgil, whom he reprefents as a ma-

gician. Among others, he fays, that Virgil fabricated thofe

brazen ftatues at Rome, called Sahacio Romay which were the

gods of the Provinces conquered by the Romans. Every one

of thefe ftatues held in its hand a bell framed by magic ; and

* Golden Leg. f. ccclxxxxvii. a. edit. p. 57. And in Machiavcl's History of

1493. The compilers of the Sanctiloge Florence, in Englifh, Lond. 1680. B. i.

probably took this ftory from Paulus Dia- p. 5. feq. See alfo Lydgate's Bochas,
conus, Gest. Longobard. ut fupr. Lib. B. ix. eh. xxvii.
ii. cap. xxviii. p. 435. feq. It has been b See fupr. vol. ii. p. 411.
adopted, as a romantic tale, into the His- * For the necromancer Virgil, fee fupr.
toires TRAciQUESof Belleforeft,p.«97. vol. ii. p. 229.
edit. 1580. The Englifh reader may find d In the Cento Novellr AnticheJ

itinHeylin'sCosMocRAPHiE, B. i.col.i. Nov. vii.

Vol, III. d when
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when any province was meditating a revolt, the flatue, or idol,

of that country ftruck his bell
e
. This fiction is mentioned by

the old anonymous author of the Mirabilia RoM-ffi, written

in the thirteenth century, and printed by Montfaucon f
. It

occurs in Lydgate's Bochas. He is fpeaking of the Pantheon,

Whyche was a temple of old foundacion,

Ful of ydols, up fet on hye ftages ;

There throughe the worlde of every nacion

Were of theyr goddes fet up great ymages,
To every kingdom direct were their vifages*

As poetes and Fulgens
g
by hys live

In bokes olde plainly doth dyfcrive.

Every ymage had in his hande a bell,

As apperteyneth to every nacion,

Which, by craft fome token mould tell

Whan any kingdom fil in rebellion, &c h
.

This fiction is not in Boccace, Lydgate's original. It is in the

above-cited Gothic hiftory of Virgil. Gower's Virgil, I think,

belongs to the fame romance.

And eke Virgil of acqueintance
I figh, where he the maiden prayd,
Which was the doughter, as men fayd,

Of the emperour whilom of Rome \

Chap, lviii. King Afmodeus pardons every malefactor con-

demned to death, who can tell three indisputable truths or

maxims.

e Specul. Histor. Lib. iv. cap. 61. Troye. MSS. Cotton. Calig. A. 2. fol. 81.

f. 66. a. £
Fulgentius.

f Diar. Ital. cap. xx. p. 288. edit.
h
Tragedies of Bochas, B. ix. ch. i.

1702. Many wonders are alfo related of ft. 4. Compare fupr. vol. ii. p. 69.

Rome, in an old metrical romance called ! Confess. Amant. L.viii. f. clxxxix.

The Stacvons of Rome, in which Ro- a. col. 2.

raulus is faid to be born of the ditches of
Chap.
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Ghap. lix. The emperor Jovinian's hiftory.

On this there is an antient French Moral ite, entitled,

L'Orgueil et prefomption de TEmpereur Jovinian
k

. This is

alfo the ftory of Robert king of Sicily, an old Englim poem,
or romance, from which I have given copious extracts J.

Chap. lx. A king has a daughter named Rofimund, aged
ten years ; exceedingly beautiful, and fo fwift of foot, that her

father promifes her in marriage to any man who can overcome

her in running. But thofe who fail in the attempt are to lofe

their heads. After many trials, in which me was always victo-

rious, fhe lofes the race with a poor man, who throws in her

way a filken girdle, a garland of rofes, and a filken purfe in-

clofing a golden ball, infcribed,
" whofo plays with me will

" never be fatiated with play." She marries the poor man,

who inherits her father's kingdom.
This is evidently a Gothic innovation of the claffical tale of

Atalanta. But it is not impoffible that an oriental apologue

might have given rife to the Grecian fable.

Chap. lxi. The emperor Claudius marries his daughter to

the philofopher Socrates.

Chap. lxii. Florentina's picture.

Chap, lxiii. Vefpafian's daughter's garden. All her lovers

are obliged to enter this garden before they can obtain her love,

but none return alive. The garden is haunted by a lion ; and

has only one entrance, which divides into fo many windings, that

it never can be found again. At length, fhe furnifhes a knight

with a ball or clue of thread, and teaches him how to foil the

lion. Having achieved this adventure, he marries the lady.

Here feems to be an allufion to Medea's hiftory.

Chap. lxiv. A virgin is married to a king, becaufe (he makes

him a fhirt of a piece of cloth three fingers long and broad.

Chap. lxv. A crofs with four infcriptions.

k See Emend, and Add. to vol. i. at l Vol. i. p. 184-.

P- «97-

d z Chap.
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Chap. Ixvi. A knight offers to recover a lady's inheritance,

which had been feized by a tyrant; on condition, that if he is

ilain, fhe mall always keep his bloody armour hanging in her

chamber. He regains her property, although he dies in the

attempt ; and as often as (lie was afterwards fued for in marriage,
before me gave an anfwer, lhe returned to her chamber, and

contemplating with tears her deliverer's bloody armour, refolutely

rejected every follicitation.

Chap, lxvii. The wife and foolifh knight.
Chap, lxviii. A woman underflands the language of birds.

The three cocks.

Chap. lxix. A mother gives to a man who marries her

daughter a lhirt, which can never be torn, nor will ever need

warning, while they continue faithful to each other.

Chap. lxx. The king's daughter who requires three impofli-
ble things of her lovers.

Chap, lxxii. The king who refigns his crown to his fon.

Chap, lxxiv. The golden apple.

Chap. lxxv. A king's three daughters marry three dukes, who
all die the fame year.

Chap, lxxvi. The two phyficians.
Chap, lxxix. The fable of the familiar afs.

Chap. lxxx. A devout hermit lived in a cave, near which a

/hepherd folded his flock. Many of the fheep being ftolen,

the fhepherd was unjuftly killed by his mailer as being con-

cerned in the theft. The hermit feeing an innocent man put
to death, began to fufpect the existence of a divine Providence ;

and refolved no longer to perplex himfelf with the ufelefs feve-

ties of religion, but to mix in the world. In travelling from

his retirement, he was met by an angel in the figure of a man ;

who faid,
" I am an angel, and am fent by God to be your

"
companion on the road." They entered a city; and begged

for lodging at the houfe of a knight, who entertained them at

a fplendid fupper. In the night, the angel rofe from his bed,

and llrangled the knight's only child who was afleep
in the

cradle.
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cradle. The hermit was aftoniihed at this barbarous return for

£o much hofpitality,
but was afraid to make any remonftrance

to his companion. Next morning they went to another city.

Here they were liberally received in the houfe of an opulent

citizen -,
but in the night the angel rofe, and ftole a golden cup

of ineftimable value. The hermit now concluded, that his

companion was a Bad Angel. In travelling forward the next

morning, they pafled over a bridge; about the middle of which

they met a poor man, of whom the angel afked the way to the

next city. Having received the defired information, the angel

pufhed the poor man into the water, where he was immediately

drowned. In the evening they arrived at the houfe of a rich

man
-,

and begging for a lodging, were ordered to fleep in

a med with the cattle. In the morning the angel gave the

rich man the cup which he had ftolen. The hermit, amazed

that the cup which was ftolen from their friend and bene-

factor mould be given to one who refufed them a lodging,

began to be now convinced that his companion was the devil ;

and begged to go on alone. But the angel faid,
" Hear me,

" and depart. When you lived in your hermitage a fhepherd
" was killed by his mafter. He was innocent of the fuppofed
'** offence : but had he not been then killed, he would have
" committed crimes in which he would have died impenitent.
" His mafter endeavours to atone for the murther, by dedicating
" the remainder of his days to alms and deeds of charity. I

ftrangled the child of the knight. But know, that the father

was fo intent on heaping up riches for this child, as to ne-

glect thofe ads of public munificence for which he was be-

fore fo diftinguifhed, and to which he has now returned. I

«* ftole the golden cup of the hofpitable citizen. But know,
that from a life of the ftricteft temperance, he became, in

confequence of pofleffing this cup, a perpetual drunkard -

9

and is now the moft abftemious of men. I threw the poor
" man into the water. He was then honeft and religious.

But
"

know, had he walked one half of a mile further, he would
" have

«<

€t

it

it

it

it

it
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« have murthered a man in a ftate of mortal fin. I gave the
"

golden cup to the rich man who refufed to take us within his
" roof. He has therefore received his reward in this world ;

" and in the next, will fuffer the pains of hell for his inhofpi-
(t

tality." The hermit fell proftrate at the angel's feet; and re-

quefting forgivenefs, returned to his hermitage, fully convinced

of the wifdom and juflice of God's government.
This is the fable of Parnell's Hermit, which that elegant

yet original writer has heightened with many mafterly touches

of poetical colouring, and a happier arrangement of circum-

ftances. Among other proofs which might be mentioned of

Parnell's genius and addrefs in treating this fubjecl:, by referving

the difcovery of the angel to a critical period at the clofe of the

fable, he has found means to introduce a beautiful defcription,

and an interefting furprife. In this poem, the laft inftance of

the angel's feeming injuftice, is that of pufhing the guide from

the bridge into the river. At this, the hermit is unable to

fupprefs his indignation.

Wild fparkling rage inflames the Father's eyes,

He burfts the bonds of fear, and madly cries,

" Detefled wretch !"—But fcarce his fpeech began,
When the ftrange partner feem'd no longer man :

His youthful face grew more ferenely fweet,

His robe turn'd white, and flow'd upon his feet
-,

Fair rounds of radiant points invert his hair $

Celeflial odours fill the purple air :

And wings, whofe colours glitter'd on the day,

Wide at his back their gradual plumes difplay.

The form ethereal burfts upon his fight,

And moves in all the majefly of light.

The fame apologue occurs, with fome flight additions and

variations for the worfe, in Howell's Letters -,
who profefles

to have taken it from the fpeculathe fir Philip Herbert's Con-
ceptions
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ceptions to his Son, a book which I have never feen
n

. Thefe

Letters were publifhed
about the year 1650. It is alfo found in

the Divine Dialogues of doctor Henry More", who has

illustrated its important moral with the following fine reflections.

«« The affairs of this world are like a curious, but intricately

«* contrived Comedy; and we cannot judge of the tendency of

« what is pafl,
or acting at prefent, before the entrance of the

" laft Act, which mall bring in Righteoufnefs in triumph :

" who, though (he hath abided many a brunt, and has been very
"

cruelly and defpightfully ufed hitherto in the world, yet at

"
laft, according to our defires, we fhall fee the knight over-

" come the giant. For what is the reafon we are fo much
€t

pleafed with the reading romances and the fictions of the

««
poets, but that here, as Ariftotle fays, things are fet down as

"
they mould be; but in the true hiftory hitherto of the world,

««
things are recorded indeed as they are, but it is but a tefti-

"
mony, that they have not been as they mould be ? Where-

"
fore, in the upmot of all, when we mall fee that come to pafs,

" that fo mightily pleafes us in the reading the moft ingenious
* f

plays and heroick poems, that long afflicted vertue at laft

" comes to the crown, the mouth of all unbelievers muft be
" for ever flopped. And for my own part, I doubt not but
" that it will fo come to pafs in the clofe of the world. But
«'

impatiently to call for vengeance upon every enormity before

" that time, is rudely to overturn the ftage before the entrance
'* into the fifth act, out of ignorance of the plot of the comedy 5

*' and to prevent the folemnity of the general judgement by
" more paltry and particular executions °."

Parnell feems to have chiefly followed the ftory as it is told

by this Platonic theologift, who had not lefs imagination than

learning. Pope ufed to fay, that it was originally written in

* Vol. iv. Let. iv. p. 7. edit. 1655. colle&ion of Latin Apologues, quoted a-

Svo. bove, MSS. Harl. 463. foi. 8. a. The
n Part i. p. 321. Dial.H. edit. Lond. rubric is, De Angelo qui duxit Hertmitam ad

1668. l2mo. I muft not forget that it diverfaHcfpitia.
occurs, as told in our Gksta, among a *

Ibid. p. 335.

Spanish.
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Spanifh. This I do not believe : but from the early connexion

between the Spaniards and Arabians, this affertion tends to con-

firm the fufpicion, that it was an oriental tale.

Chap, lxxxi. A king violates his fifter. The child is ex-

pofed in a cheft in the fea ; is chriftened Gregory by an abbot

who takes him up, and after various adventures he is promoted
to the popedom. In their old age his father and mother go a

pilgrimage to Rome, in order to confefs to this pope, not know-

ing he was their fon, and he being equally ignorant that they are

his parents : when in the courfe of the confeflion, a difcovery is

made on both fides.

Chap, lxxxix. The three rings.

This ftory is' in the Decameron p
, and in the Cento

Novelle Antiche q
: and perhaps in Swift's Tale of a

Tub.
Chap. xcv. The tyrant Maxentius. From the Gesta Ro-

manorum, which are cited.

I think there is the romance of Maxence, Conftantine's

antagonift.

Chap. xcvi. King Alexander places a burning candle in his

hall ; and makes proclamation, that he will abfolve all thofe

who owe him forfeitures of life and land, if they will appear
before the candle is confumed.

Chap, xcvii. Prodigies before the death of Julius Cefar, who
is placed in the twenty-fecond year of the city. From the

Cronica, as they are called.

Chap. xcix. A knight faves a ferpent who is fighting in a

foreft with a toad
r

, but is afterwards bit by the toad. The

knight languifhes many days : and when he is at the point of

death, the fame ferpent, which he remembers, enters his cham-

ber, and fucks the poifon from the wound.

i> i. 3.
attack begins, and of the ferpent fighting

1 Nov. Ixxi. with and being killed by the fpider, ori*

* The ftories, perhaps fabulous, of the ginate from Pliny, Nat. Hist. x. 84.

ferpent fighting with his inveterate ene- xx. 13.

zny the weazel, who eats rue before the

Chap,
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Chap. ci. Of Ganterus, who for his prowefs in war being
elected a king of a certain country, is on the night of his coro-

nation conducted to a chamber, where at the head of the bed is

a fierce lion, at the feet a dragon, and on either fide a bear,

toads, and ferpents. He immediately quitted his new kingdom ;

and was quickly elected king of another country. Going to

reft the firft night, he was led into a chamber furnifhed with a

bed richly embroidered, but ftuck all over with fharp razors.

This kingdom he alfo relinquifhes. At length he meets a

hermit, who gives him a ftaff, with which he is directed to

knock at the gate of a magnificent palace, feated on a lofty

mountain. Here he gains admittance, and finds every fort of

happinefs unembittered with the laeft degree of pain.

The king means every man advanced to riches and honour,

and who thinks to enjoy thefe advantages without interruption

and alloy. The hermit is religion, the ftaff penitence, and the

palace heaven.

In a more confined fenfe, the firft part of this apologue may
be feparately interpreted to fignify, that a king, when he enters

on his important charge, ought not to fuppofe himfelf to fucceed

to the privilege of an exemption from care, and to be put into

immediate pofieflion of the higheft pleafures, conveniencies, and

felicities of life; but to be fenfible, that from that moment,
he begins to encounter the greateft dangers and difficulties.

Chap. cii. Of the lady of a knight who went to the holy
land. She commits adultery with a clerk (killed in ne-

cromancy. Another magician difcovers her intrigues to the

abfent knight by means of a polifhed mirror, and his image
in wax.

In Adam Davie's Gest or romance of Alexander, Nec-

tabanus, a king and magician, difcovers the machinations of

his enemies by embattelling them in figures of wax. This is

the moft extenfive necromantic operation of the kind that I

remember, and muft have formed a puppet-mew equal to the

moft fplendid pantomime.
Vol. III. e Barounes
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Barounes weore whilom wys and gode,
That this ars wel undurftode :

Ac on ther was Neptanamous
Wis l

in this ars and malicious :

Whan kyng other eorl
u cam on him to weorre

w

Quyk he loked in the fteorre
x

;

Of wax made him popetts
y
,

And made heom fyzhte with battes :

And fo he learned, je vous dy, .\

Ay to aquelle
z

hys enemye,
With charms and with conjurifons i

Thus he afaied the regiouns,
That him cam for to afaile,

In puyr
*

manyr of bataile
b

;

By cler candel in the nyzt,
He mad uchon c with othir to fyzt ?

Of alle manere nacyouns,
That comen by fchip or dromouns.

At the lafle, of mony londe ;

Kynges therof haden gret onde d
,

Well thritty y gadred beoth %
And by fpekith al his deth f

.

Kyng Philipp
s of grete thede

Maifter was of that fede
h

:

He was a mon of myzty hond,

With hem brouzte, of divers lond,

Nyne and twenty ryche kynges,
To make on hym bataylynges :

s Art.
Necromancy.

* See Mr. Tyrwhitt's Chaucer's Cant,
* Wife. X. ver. 1281.
u Or earl. « Each one.
w War. * Had great jealoufy or anger.
x

Stars. e Near thirty were gathered, or confe-
7

Puppets. derated.
z

Conquer.
f All refolved to deflroy him.

*
Very. Real. t Philip of Macedon.

% FeJdet Field. Army.

Neptanamous
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Neptanamous hyt underftod ;

Ychaunged was al his mod ;

He was aferde fore of harme :

Anon he deede ' cade his charme j

His ymage he madde anon,

And of his barounes everychon,
And afterward of his fone

k
>

He dude hem to gedere to gon
l

In a bafyn al by charme :

He fazh on him m
fel theo harme -,

He feyz flye
n of his barounes

Of al his lond diftin&iouns,

He lokid, and kneow in the fterre,

Of al this kynges theo grete werre % &c. p

Afterwards he frames an image of the queen Olympias, or

Olympia, while ileeping, whom he violates in the mape of a

dragon.
Theo lady lyzt on q hire bedde,

Yheoled ' wel with filken webbe,

In a chayfel
s fmok fcheo lay,

And yn a mantell of doway :

Of theo bryztnes of hire face

Al about fchone the place V

i He did. * Enemies.
' He made them fight,
* He faw the harm fall on, or againlt,
Himfelf.
w Saw

fly.
* The great war of all thefe kings.
f MSS. (Bod. Bibl.) Laud. I, 74. f. 54.
* Laid. * Covered.
* Jn the romance of Atis et Porphi-

Hon. Cod. Reg. Far. 7191,

Un chemis de chain"!

De fil, et d'cevre moult foutil.

*
Perhaps in Sy* Launfal, the fame

Ituation is more elegantly touched. MSS.
Cotton, Calio. A, 2. fol, 35. a.

In the pavyloun he found a bed of prys,

Y heled with purpure bys
That femyly was of fyzte ;

With inne lay that lady gente,

That after fyr Launfal haide feme,

That lefsom beamed bryzt 5

For hete her clothes doun fhe dede.

Almoft to her gerdylftede ;

Than lay Ihe uncovert :

Sche was as whyt as lylye in Maye,
Or fnowe that fnoweth yn wynterys daye «

He feygh nevir non fo pert,

The rede rofe whan fche is newe

Azens her rode nes nauzt of hewe,

Y dar fay yn fert

Her hare fchon as gold wyre, &c.

e 2 Herbcs
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Herbes he tok in an herber,

And ftamped them in a morter,.

And wrong
x
hit in a box :

After he tok virgyn wox
And made a popet after the quene,
His ars-table y he can unwrene ;

The quenes name in the wax he wrot^,

Whil hit was fumdel hot ;

In a bed he hit dyzt
Al aboute with candel lyzt,

And fpreynd
z theron of the herbus t

Thus charmed Neptanabus.
The lady in hir bed lay

Abouzt mydnyzt, ar the day %
Whiles he made conjuryng,
Scheo b fawe fle % in her metyng *»

Hire thought, a dragoun lyzt,

To hire chaumbre he made his flyzt^.

In he cam to her hour

And crept undur hir covertour,

Mony fithes
e he hire kufl f

And fail in his armes prufiy
And went away, fo dragon wyld,.

And grete he left hire with child s
.

*
Wrung.

* This is defcribed above, f. 55.

Of gold he made a table
Al ful of fteorron [ftars].——

An aftrolabe is intended.
2

Sprinkled.
a Before day.
b She.

Fly.
Dream.
Times.
Killed her.

Fol. 57. The text is here given from
MSS. Bodl. iu fupr. Compared with
MSS. Hospit, Lincoln. 150. See Gow-

c

i

t

f

I

er's Confess. Amant. Lib. vi. foli

cxxxviii. a. col. 1. feq.

And through the crafte of artemage,.

Of waxe he forged an ymage,. &c.

Gower's dragon, in approaching the queen;
is courteis and debonaire.

With al the chere that he male,
Towarde the bedde ther as fhe laie,

Till he came to hir the beddes fide

And me laie ftill, and nothyng cride;

For he did all hys thynges faire,

And was curteis and debonaire.

Ibid. col. 2. I could not refill the temp-
tation of tranfcribing this gallantry of a

dragon.
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Theocritus, Virgil, and Horace, have left inflances of incan-

tations conducted by figures in wax. In the beginning of the

laft century, many witches were executed for attempting the

lives of perfons, by fabricating reprefentations of them in wax

and clay. King James the firft, in his Daemonologie, fpeaks

of this practice as very common ; the efficacy of which he pe-

remptorily afcribes to the power of the devil
h
. His majefty's

arguments, intended to prove how the magician's image ope-

rated on the perfon represented, are drawn from the depths of

moral, theological, phyfical, and metaphyseal knowledge. The
Arabian magic abounded with thefe infatuations, which were

partly founded on the doctrine of fympathy.
But to return to the Gesta Romanorum. In this ilory

one of the magicians is ftyled Magifier peritus, and fometimes

fimply Magifier. That is, a cunning-man. The title Magifier

in our univerfities has its origin from the ufe of this word in

the middle ages. With what propriety it is now continued I

will not fay. Myfieryr antiently ufed for a particular art \ or

ikill in general, is a fpecious and eafy corruption of Maifiery

or Mafiery, the Englifh of the Latin Magisterium, or Arti-

Jicium , in French Maifirife, Mefiier, Mefirie, and in Italian Ma-

gi/Ierio, with the fame fenfe
k

. In the French romance of Cleq-

medes, a phyfician is called fimply Maitre \

Lie font de chou qu'il n'y a

Peril et que bien garira :

Car il li Maistre ainfi dit leur ont»

dragon. Gower's whole defcription of this

interview, as will appear on comparifon,
fcems to be taken from Beauvais,

" Nefta-
" banus fe transformat in ilium draconis fe-
" ducliorem traclum, tricliniumque pene-
*'

trat reptabunduf, fpecie fpe&abilis, turn
"

majeftate totius corporis, turn etiam fi-
"

bilorum acumine adeo terribilis, ut pa-
'
rietes etiam ac fundamenta domus quati"
viderentur, &c." Hist. Specul. fol.

4»-b. utfupr. SeeAul.Gell.NocT. Att,
vii. i.

h Edit. 1603. 4to. B. ii. ch. iv. p, 44.

feq.
1 For inftance,

" the Art and Mjjltry of
"

Printing."
k In a ftatute of Henry the eighth, in-

Head of the words in the lall note, we
have " The Science and Craft of Print-
"

ing." Ann. reg. 25. A. D. 1533. For-

mally reafons, Myftery anfwering to the

Latin Myjierium, never could have been,

originally applied in thefe cafes.

1 MSS. Cod. Reg. Parif. 7539.

And
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And the medical art is ftyled Mejlrie.

<( Quant il (the furgeon)
"

apercut que c'eftoit maladie non mie curable par nature et par
" Mestrie, et par medicine, 6cc

m
."

Maljlrifi is ufed for art

or workmanfhip, in the Chronicon of Saint Denis, " Entre
tf les autres prefens, li envoia une horologe de laton, ouvrez par
**

marveilleufe MaistriseV That the Latin Magisterium
has precifely the fame fenfe appears from an account of the con~

tract for building the conventual church of Cafino in Italy, in

the year 1349. The architects agree to build the church in the

form of the Lateran at Rome. fs Et in cafu fi aliquis [defe&us]
st in eorum Magisterio appareret, promiferunt refarcireV

Chaucer, in the Romaunt of the Rose, ufes Maistrise
for artifice and workmanlhip.

Was made a toure of grete matftrife,

A fairer faugh no man with fight,

Large, and wide, and of grete might, 6cc \

And, in the fame poem, in defcribing the fhoes of Mirthu

And mode he was, with grete majftrie,

With fhone decopid and with lace s
.

Maystrye occurs in the defcription of a lady's faddle, in Syr

Launfax/s romance.

Her fadell was femely fett,

The fambus r were grene felvett,

* Mirac. 8. Ludov, edit, reg, p. 438,
" Tom. v. Colleft. Hiftor. Franc, pag,

254. Thus expreffed in the Latin An-
WAtEs Francis, ibid. p. 56.

" HoroJo*
M
gium ex aurichalco ant mechanic^ miri*

" nee conipofitum."
Hist, Casin. torn. ii. pag. 545,

col. ii. Chart, ann. 1349.
fR,R. v. 4x72.
' Ibid, v. 842.
' I know iiot what ornament or imple-

ment of the antient horfe-furwture Is here

intended, unlefs it is a faddle-cloth j nor

can I find this word in any gloiTary. But

Santbue occur*, evidently "under the very
fame fignifieation, in the beautiful manu»

fcript French romance of Garjw, written

in the twelfth century,

Li palcfrois fur coi la dame lift

Eftoit plus blanc que nule flor de Us 3

Le loreins vaut mils ibis
parifis,

Et la Savbue nul plus nche ne vift.
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I paynted with ymagerye j

The bordure was of belles
s

Of ryche golde and nothynge elles

That any man myzt afpie :

In the arfounis
* before and behynde-

Were twey ftones of Ynde

Gay for the mayfirye.

The paytrell
u of her palfraye

Was worth an earldom, &c.

" In the faddle-bow were two jewels of India, very beautiful

te The palfrey on which the lady fate, was
" whiter than any flower de lis : the bri-

" die was worth a thoufand Parifian fols,
" and a richer Saubue never was feen."

The French word however, is properly
written Sambue, and is not uncommon in

old French wardrobe rolls, where it ap-

pears to be a female faddle-cloth, or hou-

iing. So in Le Roman de la Rose.

Comme royne full veftue,

Et chevauchafl a grand Sambue.

The Latin word, and in the fame reflrain-

ed fenfe, is fometimes Sambua, but moll

commonly Sambuca. Ordericus Vitalis,

Lib. viii. p. 694. edit. Par. 16 19.
" Man-

f* nos etmulas cum Sambucis muliebribus
"

profpexit." Vincent of Beauvais fays,

that the Tartarian women, when they ride,

have Cambucas of painted leather, em-
broidered with gold, hanging down on

either fide of the horfe. Specul. Hist.

x. 85. But Vincent's Cambucas was

originally written cambucaj, or Sambucas.

To fuch an enormity this article of the

trappings of female horfemanfhip had

arifen in the middle ages, that Frederick

Jung of Sicily reflrained it by a fumptuary
law ; which enjoined, that no woman,
even of the higheft rank, Ihould prefume
to ufe a Sambuca, or faddle-cloth, in which
were gold, filver, or pearls, &c. Consti-
tut. cap. 92. Queen Olympias, in Da-
vie's Gest of Alexander, has a Sambue
of^filk. fol. 54. [Supr. vol. i. 221.]

A mule alfo whyte fo mylke,
With fadel of golde,fambue of fylke, &c.

s Of this faihion I have already given

many inflances. The Iateft I remember is

in the year 1503, at the marriage of the

princefs Margaret.
" In fpecyall the Erie

" of Northumberlannd ware on a goodly
"
gowne of tynfill, fourred with hermynes.

" He was mounted upon a fayre courfer,
•'

hys harnays of goldfmyth vvorke, and
" thorough that fam was fawen fmali
"

belles, that maid a mellodyous noyfe/.
Leland. Coll. ad calc. torn. iii. p. 276.

In the Nonnes Preestes Prologue,
Chaucer from the circumftance of the

Monke's bridle being decorated with bells,

takes occafion to put an admirable flroke

of humour and fatire into the mouth of

the Hoste, which at once ridicules that in-

confiilent piece of affeftation, and cenfures

the monk for the dullnefs of his tale,

Ver. 14796.

Swiche talking is not worth a boterflie,

For therin is ther no difport ne game ;

Therefore fire monke, dan Piers by your
name,

I pray you hertely tell us fomwhat elles,

Forfikerly, n'ere clinking ofyour belles

That onycur bridel hange on everyfde,

By hcven king that for us alle dide,

I fhoulde or this have fallen down for flepe,

Although the flough had been never fo

depe.

* Saddle-bow. See fu-pr, vol. i p. 16$,
u

Breaft-plate, " to
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«< to be feen, in confequence of the great art with which they
cc were wrought \" Chaucer calls his Monke,

fayre for the Maijlrie,

An outrider, that lovid venery
y

.

Fayre for the Maijlrie means, fkilled in the Maijlrie of the game,
La Maifirife du Venerie, or the fcience of hunting, then {o

much a favorite, as limply and familiarly to be called the
maijlrie.

From many other inftances which I could produce, I will only

add, that the fearch of the Philofopher's Stone is called in

the Latin Geber, Investigatio Magisterii.
Chap. ciii. The merchant who fells three wife maxims to

the wife of Dornitian.

Chap. civ. A knight in hunting meets a lion, from whofe

foot he extracts a thorn. Afterwards he becomes an outlaw ;

and being feized by the king, is condemned to be thrown into a

deep pit to be devoured by a hungry lion. The lion fawns on the

knight, whom he perceives to be the fame that drew the thorn

from his paw. Then faid the king,
" I will learn forbearance

** from the beads. As the lion has fpared your life, when it was
" in his power to take it, I therefore grant you a free pardon.
4t

Depart, and be admonifhed hence to live virtuoufly."

The learned reader muft immediately recollect a fimilar ftory

of one Androclus, who being expofed to fight with wild beafls

in the Roman amphitheatre, is recognifed and unattacked by a

moft favage lion, whom he had formerly healed exactly in the

fame manner. But I believe the whole is nothing more than an

oriental apologue on gratitude, written much earlier ; and that

it here exifts in its original ftate. Androclus's ftory is related

by Aulus Gellius, on the authority of a Greek writer, one Ap-
pion, called Pliftonices, who flourifhed under Tiberius. The cha-

racter of Appion, with which Gellius prefaces this tale, in fome

meafure invalidates his credit; notwithftanding he pretends to

* MS. fol. 40, a, y Prol. v. 165.

have
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have been an eye witnefs of this extraordinary facr.. "
Ejus libri,

*'
fays Gellius, non incelebres feruntur; quibus, omnium ferme quae

"
mirifica in Mgy^to vifuntur audiunturque, hiftoria comprehen-

*' ditur. Sed in his quae audivhTe et legiffe fefe dicit, fortaffe a

** vitio ftudioque oftentationis fit loquacior, 6cc V Had our

compiler of the Gesta taken this ftory from Gellius, it is

probable he would have told it with fome of the fame circum-

stances : efpecially as Gellius is a writer whom he frequently

follows, and even quotes ; and to whom, on this occafion, he

might have been obliged for a few more ftrokes of the marvel*

lous. But the two writers agree only in the general fubject.

Our compiler's narrative has much more fimplicity than that of

Gellius ; and contains marks of eaftern manners and life. Let

me add, that the oriental fabulifts are fond of illustrating and

enforcing the duty of gratitude, by feigning inftanees of the

gratitude of beafts towards men. And of this the prefent

compilation, which is ftrongly tinctured with orientalifm, affords

feveral other proofs.

Chap. cv. Theodofius the blind emperor ordained, that the

caufe of every injured perfon mould be heard, on ringing a bell

placed in a public part of his palace. A ferpent had a neft near

the fpot where the bell- rope fell. In the abfence of the ferpent,

a toad took poneflion of her neft. The ferpent twifting herfelf

round the rope, rang the bell for juftice; and by the emperor's

fpecial command the toad was killed. A few days afterwards,

as the king was repofing on his couch, the ferpent entered the

chamber, bearing a precious ftone in her mouth. The ferpent

creeping up to the emperor's face, laid the precious ftone on his

eyes, and glided out of the apartment. Immediately the em-

peror was reftored to his. fight.

This circumftance of the Bell of Juftice occurs in the real

hiftory of fome eaftern monarch, whofe name I have forgot.

z Noct. Attic. Lib. v. cap. xiv. See was an eye witnefs, ibid. L. vii. cap. via.

another fabulous ilory, of which Appion It is of a boy beloved by a dolphin.

Vol. III. f In
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In the Arabian philofophy, ferpents, either from the bright-

nefs of their eyes, or becaufe they inhabit the cavities of the

earth, were confidered as having a natural, or occult, connection

with precious ftones. In Alphonfus's Clericalis Disci-

plina, a fnake is mentioned, whofe eyes were real jacinths.

In Alexander's romantic hiftory, he is faid to have found fer-

pents in the vale of Jordian, with collars of huge emeralds

growing on their necks*. The toad, under a vulgar indifcri-

minating idea, is ranked with the reptile race : and Shakefpeare
has a beautiful comparifon on the traditionary notion, that the

toad has a rich gem inclofed within its head. Milton gives his

ferpent eyes of carbuncle b
.

Chap. cvi. The three fellow-travellers, who have only one

loaf of bread.

This apologue is in Alphonfus.
Chap. cvii. There was an image in the city of Rome, which

ilretched forth its right hand, on the middle finger of which
was written strike here. For a long time none could un-

derstand the meaning of this myfterious infcription. At length
a certain fubtle Clerk, who came to fee this famous image, ob-

ferved, as the fun fhone againft it, the fhadow of the infcribed

finger on the ground at fome diftance. He immediately took a

fpade, and began to dig exactly on that fpot. He came at

length to a flight of fteps which defcended far under ground,
and led him to a ftately palace. Here he entered a hall, where

he faw a king and queen fitting at table, with their nobles and a

multitude of people, all clothed in rich garments. But no per-
fon fpake a word. He looked towards one corner, where he faw

a polifhed carbuncle, which illuminated the whole room c
. In

"Vincent Beauvais, Specul, Hist. And whan he come to the foreft on hyt,
Lib. iv. c. 58. fol. 42. a. A pavyloun y teld he fyz :

b Par ad. L. ix. 500. The pavyloun was wrouth forfothe ywys
c See fupr. vol. ii. p. 229. So in the All of werk of Sariynys *,

-romance, or Lay, of syr Launfal. MSS. The pomells
2 of cryftalh

Cotton. Calig. A. z. fol. 35. a. Qn the Mp was a bgaftj

2 Saracen- work. % Balls. Pinnacles.

Of
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the oppofite corner he perceived the figure of a man {landing,

having a bended bow with an arrow in his hand, as prepared to

moot. On his forehead was written,
" I am, who am. No-

"
thing can efcape my flroke, not even yonder carbuncle which

u mines fo bright.
" The Clerk beheld all with amazement ;

and entering a chamber, faw the mofl beautiful ladies working
at the loom in purple

d
. But all was filence. He then entered

a ilable full of the mod excellent horfes and affes : he touched

fome of them, and they were inftantly turned into ftone. He
next furveyed all the apartments of the palace, which abounded

Of bournedde golde, ryche and good,
Ifloryfched with ryche amall 3

;

His eyen wer carbonkeles bryzt,
As the mon 4

they fchon anyzt,
That fpreteth out ovir all :

Alyfaundre the conquerour,
Ne kyng Artour yn hys molt hend
Ne hadde non fcwych quell.
He found yn the pavyloun,
The kynges douzter of Olyroun,
Dame Triamour that hyzte,
Her fadyr was kyng of Fayre.

And in the alliterative romance, called

the Sege of' Jerusalem. MSS. Cott.

Calig. A. 2. fol. 122. b.

Tytus tarriedde nozte 5 for that, but to

the tempul rode.

That was rayled in the roofe with rubyes

ryche,
With perles and with perytotes

6
all the

place fette,

That glyftered as coles in the fyre, on the

golde ryche ;

The dores with dyamondes "dryven were

thykke,
And made alfo marveyloufly with margery

7

perles,
That ever lemede the lyzt, and as a lampe

fhewed :

The clerkes had none other lyzte.

The original is,
"

mulieres pulcberrimas
V in purpura et pallo operantes invenit."

fol. L. a. col. r. This may mean either

the fenfe in the text, or that the ladies

were cloathed in purpura et pallo, a phrafe
which I never faw before in barbarous

latinity : but which tallies with the old

Englifh expreffion purple and pall. This
is fometimes written purpk pall. As in

Syr Launfal, ut fupr. fol. 40. a.

The lady was clad yn purpure palle.

Antiently Pallium, as did Purpura, fignified
in general any rich cloth. Thus there

were faddles, de pallio et ebore ; a bed,
de pallio ; a cope, de pallio, &c &c. See

Dufrefne, Lat. Gloss. V. Pallium. And
Pellum, its corruption. In old French,
to cover a hall with tapeftry was called

poller. So in Syr Launfal, ut fupr,
fol. 40. a.

Thyn halle agyrde,and hele [cover] the

walles

With clodes [clothes], and wyth ryche

palles,

A zens [againft] my Lady Tryamour.

Which alfo illuflrates the former meaning.
In A. Davie's Gest of Alexander we

have,

Her bed was made forfothe

With pallis and with riche clothe,

The chambre was hangid with clothe of

gold. fol. 57.

3 Enamel. A Moon. 5 Nought. 6 On the finger of Becket, when he was killed, was
a jewel called Pentot. Monast. Angl. i. 6. 7 Margarites.

2 with
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with all that his willies could defire. He again vifited the hall,

and now began to reflect how he fTiould return;
"

but, fays he*
" my report of all thefe wonders will not be believed, unlefs I

"
carry fomething back with me." He therefore took from

the principal table a golden cup and a golden knife, and placed
them in his bofom. When, the man who flood in the corner

with the bow, immediately mot at the carbuncle, which he

mattered into a thoufand pieces. At that moment the hall be-

came dark as night. In this darknefs not being able to find his

way, he remained in the fubterraneous palace, and foon died a,

miferable death.

In the Moral isati on of this flory, the fleps by which the

Clerk defcends into the earth are fuppofed to be the Paflions.

The palace, fo richly ftored, is the world with all its vanities

and temptations. The figure with the bow bent is Death, and

the carbuncle is Human Life. He fuffers for his avarice in

coveting and feizing what was not his own ; and no fooncr has

he taken the golden knife and cup, that is, enriched himfelf

with the goods of this world, than he is delivered up to the

gloom and- horrors of the grave.

Spenfer in the Faerie Queene, feems to have diftantly re-

membered this fable, where a fiend expecting fir Guyon will

be tempted to fnatch fome of the treafures of the fubterraneous

House of Riches se, which are displayed in his view, is

prepared to faften upon him.

Thereat the fiend his gnafhing teeth did grate,

And griev'd fo long to lack his greedie pray -,

For well he weened that fo glorious bayte
Would tempt his gueft to take thereof afTay :

Had he fo doen, he had him fnatcht away
More light than culver in the faucon's fift

e
.

This flory was originally invented of pope Gerbert, or Syl-

• B. ii. C, vii. ft. 34.

vefter
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vefter the fecond, who died in the year 1003. He was emi-

nently learned in the mathematical fciences, and on that ac-

count was ftyled a magician. William of Malmefbury is, I

believe, the firft writer now extant by whom it is recorded :

and he produces it partly to fhew, that Gerbert was not always
fuccefsful in thofe attempts which he fo frequently practifed to

difcover treafures hid in the earth, by the application of the ne-

cromantic arts. I will tranilate Malmefbury 's narration of this

fable, as it varies in fome of the circumftances, and has fome

heightenings of the fiction. " At Rome there was a brazen

ftatue, extending the forefinger of the right hand
-,
and on its

forehead was written Strike here. Being fufpected to conceal
" a treafure, it had received many bruifes from the credulous
" and ignorant, in their endeavours to open it. At length Gerbert

«* unriddled the myftery. At noon-day obferving the reflection of
*' the forefinger on the ground* he marked the fpot. At night
" he came to the place, with a page carrying a lamp. There by
*' a magical operation he opened a wide pafiage in the earth >

"
through which they both defcended, and came to a vaft

palace. The walls, the beams, and the whole ftructure, were

of gold : they faw golden images of knights playing at chefs,

with a king and queen of gold at a banquet, with numerous

attendants in gold, and cups of immenfe fize and value. In
*' a recefs was a carbuncle, whofe luftre illuminated the whole
"

palace : oppofite to which flood a figure with a bended bow.

As they attempted to touch fome of the rich furniture, all

the golden images feemed to rufh upon them, Gerbert was

too wife to attempt this a fecond time : but the page was

bold enough to fnatch from the table a golden knife of ex-

quifite workmanfhip. At that moment, all the golden images
rofe up with a dreadful noife

•,
the figure with the bow fhot at

the carbuncle
-,
and a total darknefs enfued. The page then

replaced the knife, otherwife, they both would have furTered

a cruel death." Malmefbury afterwards mentions a brazen

bridge, framed by the enchantments of Gerbert, beyond which .

were.

<t
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vvere golden horfes of a gigantic fize, with riders of gold

richly illuminated by the moft ferene meridian fun. A large

company attempt to pafs the bridge, with a defign of ftealing

fome pieces of the gold. Immediately the bridge rofe from its

foundations, and flood perpendicular on one end : a brazen man

appeared from beneath it, who ftruck the water with a mace of

brafs, and the iky was overfpread with the moft horrible gloom-
Gerbert, like fome other learned necromancers of the Gothic

ages, was fuppofed to have fabricated a brazen head under the

influence of certain planets, which anfwered queftions. But I

forbear to fuggeft any more hints for a future collection of Ara-

bian tales. I fhall only add Malmefbury's account of the educa-

tion of Gerbert, which is a curious illuftration of what has

been often inculcated in thefe volumes, concerning the introduc-

tion of romantic fiction into Europe
f
.

"
Gerbert, a native of

*' France, went into Spain for the purpofe of learning aftrology,
4t and other fciences of that caft, of the Saracens

-, who, to

this day, occupy the upper regions of Spain. They are feated

in the metropolis of Seville; where, according to the cuf-
€t

tomary practice of their country, they fludy the arts of divi-

" nation and enchantment. Here Gerbert foon exceeded

Ptolemy in the aflrolabe, Alchind in aftronomy, and Julius
Firmicus in fatality. Here he learned the meaning of the

flight and language of birds, and was taught how to raife

fpectres from hell. Here he acquired whatever human cu-
**

riofity has difcovered for the deftruction or convenience of
" mankind. I fay nothing of his knowledge in arithmetic,

mufic, and geometry; which he fo fully underflood as to

think them beneath his genius, and which he yet with great
44

induftry introduced into France, where they had been long
"

forgotten. He certainly was the firfl who brought the
44

algorithm from the Saracens, and who illuftrated it with

9 See Diss, i. And vol. i. 400. feq.
" fuch

it

*C

€t

€t
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" fuch rules as the mod fludious in that fcience cannot explain.
" He lodged with a philofopher of that feet g

, &c."

I conclude this chapter with a quotation from the old me-

trical romance of Syr Libeaux Diasconios, where the

knight, in his attempt to difenchant the Lady of Sinadone,

after entering the hall of the caftle of the necromancers, is

almoft in fimilar circumftances with our fubterraneous adven-

turers. The pafTage is rich in Gothic imageries ; and the moll

flriking part of the poem, which is mentioned by Chaucer as a

popular romance.

Syr Lybeaus, knyzt corteys
h
,

Rode ynto the palys,

And atte the halle alyzte
*

:

Trompes, fhalmufes k
,

He feyz, be fore the heyz deys ',

Stonde in hys fyzte.

A mydde the halle flore,

A fere, fterke and ftore
m
,

Was lyzt, and brende bryzt \
Ner the dor he zede %
And ladde p

yn hys flede

That wont was help hym in fyzt.

Lybeaus inner q
gan pace

To fe eche a place %

s De Gest. Reg. Angl. lib. ii. cap. tolre Literaire de France, by the Benedlc-
io. p. 36. a. b. 37 a. b. edit. Savil. Lond. tines, torn. vi. ad calc.

1596. fol. Afterwards Malmelbury men- h Courteous,
tions his horologe, which was not of the *

Alighted,
nature of the modern clock : but which k Inftruments of mufic.

yet is recorded as a wonderful invention * He faw at the high table.
1

,

by his cotemporary Ditmar, Chron. Lib. ro A Fire, large and itrong. Store is

vi. fol. 83. edit. 1580. Vincent of Beau- Jiour.
vais has tranferibed all that William of n

Lighted, and burned bright.
Malmefbury has here faid about Gerbert, Q Tede. Went into the door of the hall8
Specul. Histor. Lib. xxiv. c. 98. feq. with his horfe.
f. 344- a. Compare Platina, Vit. Pon- * Led.
?if* fol. 122. edit. 1485. See alfo VB\f- « Farther In.

r To fee, to view, every place or thing;

The
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The hales

*
in the halle,

Of mayne mor ne laffe

Ne fawe he body ne face *,

But meneftrelles yclothen yn palle, &c. u

So much melodye
Was never with ynne walle.

Before ech menftrell ftode

A torche fer
v and gode,

Brennynge fayre and bryzt.

Inner more he zede,

To wyte, with egre mode
Who fcholde

x with hym fyzt :

He zede ynto the corneres,

And loked on the pileres,

That felcouth wer of fyzt,

Of jafper and of fyn cryflail, 5cc.

The dores wer of bras ;

The windowes wer of glas

Ffloryfled with imagerye
y

:

The halle ypaynted was %
No rycher never ther was

That he hadde feyc with eye \

He fette hym on the hye deys
b
,

The mynftrelles were yn pes %
That were fo gode and trye .

The torches that brende bryzt*

Quenched anon ryzt
f

;

The menftrelles were awaye
s

:

Perhaps, Hofes t i. e. corner*.
c Were fuddenly filent.

tHefawnoman. * Tried. Excellent. Chaucer, Rim.
» Clothed in rich attir-e. Sir Thop. p. 146. Urr. v. 3361.
» A torch fair and good. With finger that is trU.
x To know, in angry mood what knight

*vould, &c. e Burned fo bright,
r Painted glafs.

f Were inftantly quenched, or extin-

z The walls were painted with hiftories. guilhed.
* Had feen. s Vanifhed away.
* He fate down in the principal feat.

Dores,
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Dores, and wyndowes alle,

Beten yn the halle

As hyt wer voys of thunder, &c.—•.

As he fate tho difmayde,
And heldc hymfelfe betrayde,

Steedes herde he naye, Sec
h
.

This cattle is called,
" A paleys queynt of gynne," and,

"
by

"
negremancye ymaketh of fayryeV
Chap, cviii. The mutual fidelity of two thieves.

Chap. cix. The chefl and the three parties.

A like ftory is in Boccace's Decameron fe

, in the Cento
Novelle Antiche 1

, and in Gower's Confessio Amantis"1

.

The ftory, however, as it flands in Gower, feems to be co-

pied from one which is told by the hermit Barlaam to king

Avenamore, in the fpiritual romance, written originally in

Greek about the year 800, by Joannes Damafcenus a Greek

monk % and tranflated into Latin before the thirteenth century,

entitled, Barlaam and Josaphat \ But Gower's imme-
diate author, if not Boccace, was perhaps Vincent of Beauvais,

who wrote about the year 1290, and who has incorporated

Damafcenus's hiftory of Barlaam and Jofaphat
p
, who were

canonifed, into his Speculum Historiale q
. As Bar-

laam's fable is probably the remote but original fource of

Shakefpeare's Casketts in the Merchant of Venice,
I will give the reader a tranflation of the paffage in which

it occurs, from the Greek original, never yet printed.
" The

"
king commanded, four chefts to be made: two of which

" were covered with gold, and fecured by golden locks, but

h MSS. Cotton. Calig. A. 2. fol. 52.
° See fupr. vol. ii. p. 17. And ibid.

b. feq. Em. and Addit. to pag. 342.
1 Ibid. f. 52. b. k x. 1. p It is extant in Surius, and other col-
1 Nov. lxv. leftions.
" Lib. v. fol. 96. a. 1 De Rege Auemur, &c. Lib. xiv.
B See Joan. Damafceni Opera nonnul. f. 196. Ven. 1591. It contains fixty-four

Histor. ad calc. pag. 12. Bafil. 1548, chapters,
fol. The chefts are here called Arcella,

Vol- III. g
« filled
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" filled with the rotten bones of human carcafTes. The other
" two were overlaid with pitch, and bound with rough cords ;

but replenifhed with pretious ftones and the moil exquifite

gems, and with ointments of the richeft odour. He called his

nobles together; and placing thefe chefts before them, afked

which they thought the moft valuable. They pronounced
thofe with the golden coverings to be the raofl pretious, fup-

pofing they were made to contain the crowrns and girdles of

the king
r
. The two chefts covered with pitch they viewed

with contempt. Then faid the king, I prefumed what would

be your determination : for ye look with the eyes of fenfe.

" But to difcern bafenefs or value, which are hid within, we
muft look with the eyes of the mind. He then ordered the

golden chefts to be opened, which exhaled an intolerable
"

ftench, and filled the beholders with horrorV In the Me-
trical Lives of the Saints, written about the year 1300,
thefe chefts aie calledfourfates, that is, four vats or veffels '.

I make no apology for giving the reader a tranflation from the

fame Greek original, which is now before me, of the ftory of

the Boy told in the Decameron. " A king had an only fon.

As foon as he was born, the phyficians declared, that if he

was allowed to fee the fun, or any fire, before he arrived at

the age of twelve years, he would be blind. The king com-
manded an apartment to be hewed within a rock, into which
no light could enter ; and here he fhut up the boy, totally in

the dark, yet with proper attendants, for twelve years. At the

end of which time, he brought him abroad from his gloomy
chamber, and placed in his view, men, women, gold, pre-
tious ftones, rich garments, chariots of exquifite workmanfhip

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

ft

ft

ft

ft

T In dottor Johnfon's abridgement of a ' MSS.Laud. C.72. Bibl. Bodl. Com-
tale like this from Boccace, which he fup- pare Caxton's Golden Legende, fol.

pofes to have been Shakefpeare's original, ccclxxxxiii. b. And Surius, Vit. Sanc-
the king fays, that in one of the Cafkets tor. Novembr. 27. Ann. 383. pag. 560.
was ,c contained his crown, fceptre and Colon. Agrippin. 161 8.
"

jewels, &c." See Steevens's Shake- * MSS. Bodl. 779. f. 292. b.

speare, vol. iii. p. 255. edit. 1779.

" drawn
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" drawn by horfes with golden bridles, heaps of purple tapeftry,
" armed knights on horfeback, oxen and fheep. Thefe were
" all diftinctly pointed out to the youth : but being moft pleafed
" with the women, he defired to know by what name they
" were called. An efquire of the king jocofely told him, that

«
they were devils who catch men. Being brought to the

"
king, he was afked which he liked beft of all the fine things

*' he had feen. He replied, the devils who catch men, &c."

I need not enlarge on Boccace's improvements
u
.

This romantic legend of Barlaam and Jofaphat, which is a

hiftory of confiderable length, is undoubtedly the compofition
of one who had an intercourfe with the eaft : and from the

ftrong traces which it contains of the oriental mode of mora-

lifing, appears plainly to have been written, if not by the monk
whofe name it bears, at leaft by fome devout and learned afcetic

of the Greek church, and probably before the tenth century.

Leland mentions Damascenus de Gestis Barlaam et

Josaphat, as one of the manufcripts which he faw in Nettley-

abbey near Southampton
w

.

Chap. ex. The life of the knight Placidus, or Placidas
x
,

afterwards called Euftacius.

It occurs in Caxton's Golden Legende y
. Among the

Cotton manufcripts there is a metrical legend or romance on

this ftory
z

.

Chap. cxi. The clafilcal ftory of Argus and Mercury, with

fome romantic additions. Mercury comes to Argus in the cha-

racter of a minftrel, and lulls him to fleep by telling him tales

and iinging, incept more hijirionico fabulas dicere, et fkrumque
cantare.

* This fable occurs in an old Collec- > Fol. ccexxiii. b. See vol. li. p. 190.
tion of Apologues above-cited, MSS. And Metric. Lives S. MSS, Bodl. 779.
Harl. 463. fol. 2. a. f. 164. a.
w Collectan. torn. iu. p. 149. edit. * Calig.' A. 2. fol. 135. b. This is

!
77c\ a tranflation from the French. MSS, Reg.
*

Sir Placidas is the name of a knight in Parif. Cod. 303 1 .

the Faerie Queene.

g ^ Chap.
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Chap. cxii. The fon of king Gorgonius is beloved by his

ftep- mother. He is therefore fent to feek his fortune in a

foreign country, where he fludies phytic ; and returning, heals

his father of a dangerous difeafe, who recovers at the fight of

him. The flep-mother, hearing of his return, falls fick, and

dies at feeing him.

Chap, cxiii. The tournaments of the rich king Adonias.

A party of knights arrive the firft day, who lay their fhields

aiide, in one place. The fame number arrives the fecond day,

each of whom chufes his antagonift by touching with his fpear

the fhield of one of the firft day's party, not knowing the

owner.

The molt curious anecdote of chivalry, now on record, oc-

curs in the ecclefiaitical hiftory of Spain. Alphonfus the ninth*

about the year 12 14, having expelled the Moors from Toledo,

endeavoured to eftablifh the Roman miiTal in the place of faint

Ifidore's. This alarming innovation was obftinately oppofed by
the people of Toledo ; and the king found that his project

would be attended with almoit infuperable difficulties. The
conteft. at length between the two miiTals grew fo ferious, that

it was mutually refolved to decide the controverfy, not by a

theological difputation, but by iingle combat ; in which the

champion of the Toletan miiTal proved victorious
a
.

Many entertaining paiTages relating to trials by fingle combat

may be feen in the old Imperial and Lombard laws. In Caxton's

BoKE OF THE FAYTTES OF ARMES AND OF CHIVALRYE,

printed at Weftminfter in the year 1489, and tranflated from

the French of Chriftine of Pifa, many of the chapters towards

the end are compiled from that fingular monument of Gothic

legiilation.

Chap. cxv. An intractable elephant is lulled afleep in a foreft

by the fongs and blandifhments of two naked virgins. One of

them cuts off his head, the other carries a bowl of his blood to

a See the Mozarabes, or MifTal of command of Cardinal Ximenes, A. D»
faint Ifidore, printed at Toledo, by the 1500. fol.

the
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the king. Rex vero gavifus eft valde, et ftatim fecit fieri pur-

pur am, et multa alia, de eodemfanguine.

In this wild tale, there are circumftances enough of general

analogy, if not of peculiar parallelifm,
to recall to my memory

the following beautiful defcription, in the manufcript romance

of Syr Launfal, of two damfels, whom the knight unex-

pectedly meets in a defolate foreft.

As he fate in forowe and fore,

He fawe come out of holtes hore

Gentyll maydenes two
-,

Thar kertelles were of Inde fandel
*

I lafTed
e

fmalle, jolyf and wel
,*

Thar myzt
d noon gayer go.

Thar manteles were of grene felwette
r

Ybordured with golde ryzte welle yfette,

I pelured
f with gris and gro

g
;

Har heddys
h wer dyzt well withall,

Everych hadde on a jolyf coronall,

With fixty gemmys and mo *.

Har faces was whyte as fnowe on downe,

Har rode k was red, har eyn were broune,

I fawe never none fwyche
!

.

The oon bar of gold a bafyn,

That other a towayle whyt and fyn,

Of fylk that was goode and ryche,

Har kercheves wer well fchyre
m

Arayd with ryche gold wyre, &c.

Chap. cxvi. The queen of Pepin king of France died in

childbed, leaving a fon. He married a fecond wife, who bore

b Indian filk. Cental. Fr. See Dufrefne,. * Gris is fur. Gris and gray is common
Lat. Gl. V. Cendalum. in the metrical romances*

e Laced. * Their heads.
* There might.

* More.
e
Velvet. * Ruddinefs;

f
Furred. Ptlnra* Pellis,

l Such. m Cut.

fj
MSS. Cotton. Cauc. A, 2, fol. 3 5- a;

a fon
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a fon within a year. Thefe children were fent abroad to be

nurfed. The furviving queen, anxious to fee her child, defired

that both the boys might be brought home. They were fo

exceedingly alike, that the one could not be diftinguifhed from

the other, except by the king. The mother begged the king to

point out her own fon. This he refufed to do, till they were

both grown up ; left fne mould fpoil him by too fond a partia-

lity. Thus they were both properly treated with uniform affec-

tion, and without excefs of indulgence.
A favorite old romance is founded on the indiftinctible like-

nefs of two of Charlemagne's knights, Amys and Amelion ; ori-

ginally celebrated by Turpin, and placed by Vincent of Beauvais

under the reign of Pepin •.

Chap, cxvii. The law of the emperor Frederick, that who-
ever refcued a virgin from a rape might claim her for his wife.

Chap, cxviii. A knight being in Egypt, recovers a thoufand

talents which he had entrufted to a faithlefs friend, by the

artifice of an old woman.

This tale is in Alphonfus. And in the Cento Novelle
Antiche p

.

Chap. cxix. A king had an oppreflive Senefhall, who pafling

through a foreft, fell into a deep pit,
in which were a lion, an

ape, and a ferpent. A poor man who gathered flicks in the

foreft hearing his cries, drew him up : together with the lion,

the ape, and the ferpent. The Senefhall returned home, pro-

mifing to reward the poor man with great riches. Soon after-

wards the poor man went to the palace to claim the promifed
reward ; but was ordered to be cruelly beaten by the fenefhall.

In the mean time, the lion drove ten afTes laden with gold to

the poor man's cottage: the ferpent brought him a pretious

ftone of three colours : and the ape, when he came to the foreft

on his daily bufinefs, laid him heaps of wood. The poor man,

in confequence of the virtues of the ferpent's pretious ftone,

• Specul. Hist, xxiii. c. 162. f. 329. b. * Nov, lxxiv.

which
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which he fold, arrived to the dignity of knighthood, and ac-

quired ample pofTeffions.
But afterwards he found the pretious

ftone in his cheft, which he prefented to the king. The king

having heard the whole ftory, ordered the fenefhall to be put to

death for his ingratitude, and preferred the poor man to his

office.

This ftory occurs in Symeon Seth's tranflation of the cele-

brated Arabian fable-book called Calilah u Dumnah 9
. It

is recited by Matthew Paris, under the year 1195, as a parable

which king Richard the firft, after his return from the eaft, was

often accuftomed to repeat, by way of reproving thofe ungrate-
ful princes who refufed to engage in the crufade

r
. It is verfified

by Gower, who omits the lion, as Matthew Paris does the ape,

in the fifth book of the Confessio Amantis*. He thus

defcribes the fervices of the ape and ferpent to the poor man,
who gained his livelihood by gathering Hicks in a foreft.

He gan his ape anone behold,

Which had gadred al aboute,

Of ftickes here and there a route,

And leyde hem redy to his honde,
Whereof he made his truffe and bond

From daie to daie.

Upon a time and as he drough
Towarde the woodde, he figh befide

The great gaftly ferpent glide,

Till that fhe came in his prefence,
And in hir kynde a reverence

She hath hym do, and forthwith all

A flone more bright than a chriftall

Out of hir mouth to fore his waye
She lett down fall.

1 P. 444. This work was tranflated with woodden cuts. 410. But Doni was
into Englifh under the title of " Donies the Italian tranflator.
*' morall philosophie, tranflated from r Hist, Maj. p. 179, Edit. Wats.
'* the Indian tongue, 1570." Black Letter • fol, 110. b.

In
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In Gower alfo, as often as the poor man fells the pretious ftone,

on returning home, he finds it again among the money in his

purfe.

The acquifition of riches, and the multiplication of treafure,

by invifible agency, is a frequent and favorite fiction of the

Arabian romance. Thus, among the prefents given to Sir

Launfal by the Lady Triamore, daughter of the king of Faerie*

I will the zeve * an Alver %
I mad of fylver and gold cler,

With fayre ymages thre :

As ofte thou putteft thy honde ther ynne,
A marke of golde thou (halt wynne

w
,

In wat place malt thou be \

Chap. xx. King Darius's legacy to his three fons. To the

eldeft he bequeathes all his paternal inheritance : to the fecond,

all that he had acquired by conquer!: : and to the third, a ring
and necklace, both of gold, and a rich cloth. All the three

laft gifts were endued with magical virtues. Whoever wore the

ring on his finger, gained the love or favour of all whom he

defired to pleafe. Whoever hung the necklace over his breaft,

obtained all his heart could defire. Whoever fate down on the

cloth, could be inflantly tranfported to any part of the world

which he chofe.

From this beautiful tale, of which the opening only is here

given, Occleve, commonly called Chaucer's difciple, framed a

poem in the octave fianza, which was printed in the year 1614,

by William Browne, in his fet of Eclogues called the Shep-

heards Pipe. Occleve has literally followed the book before

us, and has even tranflated into Englifh prole the Moralisa-
'HON annexed y

. He has given no fort of embellishment to his

* Give thee. y Viz. MSS. Seld. Sup. 53. Where is

n
Perhaps d/mer, or Almere, a cabinet a prologue of many ftanzas not printed by

e>r cheft. w Get. Find. Browne. See alfo MSS. Digb. 185. MSS.
x Syr Launfal. MSS. Cott. Calig. JLaud. K. 78. [See fupr. vol. ii. 38.]

A- 2. fol 35. b.

original
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original, and by no means deferves the praifes which Browne in

the following elegant paftoral lyrics has beftowed on his per-

formance, and which more juftly belong to the genuine Gothic,

or rather Arabian, inventor.

Well I wot, the man that flrft

Sung this lay, did quenche his thirft

Deeply as did ever one

In the Mufes Helicon.

Many times he hath been feene

With the faeries on the greene,

And to them his pipe did found

As they danced in a round ;

Mickle folace would they make him,

And at midnight often wake him,

And convey him from his roome

To a fielde of yellow broome,

Or into the medowes where

Mints perfume the gentle aire,

And where Flora fpreads her treafure

There they would beginn their meafure.

If it chancd night's fable fhrowds

Muffled Cynthia up in clowds,

Safely home they then would fee him,

And from brakes and quagmires free him*

There are few fuch fwaines as he

Now a dayes for harmonie ".

The hiflory of Darius, who gave this legacy to his three fons,

is incorporated with that of Alexander, which has been deco-

rated with innumerable fictions by the Arabian writers. There

is alfo a feparate romance on Darius. And on Philip of

Macedon *.

* Egl, i.
» Bibl. Reg. Parif. MSS. Cod. 3031.

Vol, III. h Chap.
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Chap, cxxiv. Of the knights who intercede for their friend

with a king, by coming to his court, each half on horfe back

and half on foot.

This is the laft novel in the Cento Novelle Antiche.
Chap, cxxvi. Macrobius is cited for the addrefs and humour

of an ingenuous boy named Papirius.

This is one of the moft lively ftories in Macrobius \
Chap, cxxviii. The forged teftament of the wicked knight,

under the reign of Maximian.

Chap, cxxix. A young prince is fent on his travels. His

three friends.

Chap, cxxxii. The four phyficians.
Chap, cxxxiii. The king and his two greyhounds.
Chap, cxxxiv. A ftory from Seneca.

Chap, cxxxv. The ftory of Lucretia, from faint Auftin's

City of God.
A more claffical authority for this ftory, had it been at hand,

would have been flighted for faint Auftin's City of God,
which was the favorite fpiritual romance; and which, as the

tranfition from religion to gallantry was antiently very eafy, gave
rife to the famous old French romance called the City of

Ladies.

Chap, cxxxvii. The Roman emperor who is banifhed for

his impartial diftribution of juftice. From the Cronica of

Eufebius.

Chap, cxxxviii. King Medro.

Chap, cxxxix. King Alexander, by means of a mirrour, kills

a cockatrice, whofe look had deftroyed the greater!: part of

his army.

Aelian, in his Various History, mentions a ferpent

which appearing from the mouth of a cavern, flopped the

march of Alexander's army through a fpacious defert. The
wild beafts, ferpents, and birds, which Alexander encountered

in marching through India, were moft extravagantly imagined
* Saturnal. Lib. i. c. 6. pag, 147. Londin. 1694.

by
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by the oriental fabulifts, and form the chief wonders of that

monarch's romance \

Chap. cxl. The emperor Eraclius reconciles two knights.

This ftory is told by Seneca of Cneius Pifo c
. It occurs in

Chaucer's Sompnour's Tale, as taken from Senec, or Seneca d
.

Chap. cxli. A knight who had diffipated all his fubftance in

frequenting tournaments, under the reign of Fulgentius, is re-

duced to extreme poverty. A ferpent haunted a chamber of his

houfe ; who being constantly fed with milk by the knight, in

return made his benefactor rich. The knight's ingratitude and

imprudence in killing the ferpent, who was fuppofed to guard
a treafure concealed in his chamber.

Medea's dragon guarding the golden fleece is founded on the

oriental idea of treafure being guarded by ferpents. We are

told in Vincent of Beauvais, that there are mountains of folid

gold in India guarded by dragons and griffins
c
.

Chap, cxliii. A certain king ordained a law, that if any man
was fuddenly to be put to death, at fun-rifing a trumpet mould

be founded before his gate. The king made a great feaft for all

his nobles, at which the moft fkilful muficians were prefent \

But amidft the general feftivity, the king was fad and filent.

All the guefts were furprifed and perplexed at the king's melan-

choly i but at length his brother ventured to afk him the caufe.

b In Vincent of Beauvais, there is a

long fabulous Hiftory of Alexander, tran-

scribed partly from Simeon Seth. Spec.
Hist. Lib. iv. c. i. f. 41. a. feq. edit.

Ven. 1 591. fol.

c De Ira. Lib. i. c. 8.
* Ver. 7600. Tyrwh.
e Specul. Hist. Lib. i. c. 64. fol. 9. b.
f In the days of chivalry, a concert of

a variety of inftruments of mufic conftant-

ly made a part of the folemnity of a

fplendid feaft. Of this many inftances

have been given. I will here add another,
from the unprinted metrical romance of
Emare. MSS. Cott. Calic, A. 2. fol.

71. a.

Syre Ladore latte make a fefte,

That was fayre and honefte,

With his lord the kynge ;

Ther was myche minftralfe,

Trompus, tabors, and fawtre,

Both harpe, and fydyllynge :

The lady was gentyll and fmall,

In kurtell alone ferved in hall

By fore that nobull kynge;
The cloth upon her fchone fo bryzth,
When ihe was ther yn dyzth,

She femed non erdly thynge, &c.

And in Chaucer, Jan. and May, v. 1234.

Att everie cours came the loud min-

ftralfie.

h 2 The
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The king replied,

" Go home, and you mall hear my anfwer
" to morrow." The king ordered his trumpeters to found

early the next morning before his brother's gate, and to bring
him with them to judgement. The brother, on hearing this

unexpected dreadful fummons, was feized with horror, and

came before the king in a black robe. The king commanded a

deep pit to be made, and a chair compofed of the moft frail

materials, and fupported by four flight legs, to be placed in-

clining over the edge of the pit. In this the brother, being ftrip-

ped naked, was feated. Over his head a fharp fword was hung by
a fmall thread of filk. Around him four men were ftationed

with fvvords exceedingly fharp, who were to wait for the king's

word, and then to kill him. In the mean time, a table co-

vered with the moft coftly difhes was fpread before him, ac-

companied with all forts of mufic. Then faid the king,
" My

"
brother, why are you fo fad ? Can you be dejected, in the midft

** of this delicious muiic, and with all thefe choice dainties ?"

He anfwered,
" How can I be glad, when I have this morning

heard the trumpet of death at my doors, and while I am
feated in this tottering chair ? If I make the fmallefl mo-

tion, it will break, and I fhall fall into the pit, from which

I mail never arife again. If I lift my head, the fufpended
fword will penetrate my brain ; while thefe four tormentors

"
only wait your command to put me to death." The king

replied,
(t Now I will anfwer your queftion, why I was fad

yefterday. I am exactly in your fituation. I am feated, like

you, in a frail and perifhable chair, ready to tumble to

"
pieces every moment, and to throw me into the infernal

"
pit. Divine judgement, like this fharp fword, hangs over my

" head : and I am furrounded, like you, with four executioners.

" That before me is Death* whofe coming I cannot tell
-,

that

" behind me, my Sins, which are prepared to accufe me before

the tribunal of God; that on the right, the Devil, who is

ever watching for his prey ; and that on the left, the Worm,
* who is now hungering after my flefh. Go in peace, my

(( deareft

tt

tt

*t
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eg deareft brother : and never afk me again why I am fad at

» a fcaft."

Gower, in theCoNFESSio Amantis, may perhaps have co-

pied the circumftance of the morning trumpet from this apo-

logue. His king is a king of Hungary.

It fo befell, that on a dawe

There was ordeined by the lawe

A Trompe with a fterne breathe,

Which was cleped the Trompe of deathe :

And in the court where the kyng was,

A certaine man, this trompe of braffe

Hath in kepyng, and therof ferveth,

That when a lorde his deathe deferveth,

He mall this dredfull trompe blowe

To fore his gate, to make it knowe,
Howe that the jugement is yeve
Of deathe, whiche mall not be foryeve.

The kyng whan it was night anone,

This man affent, and bad him gone,
To trompen at his brothers gate ;

And he, whiche mote done algate,

Goth foorth, and doth the kyng's hefte.

This lorde whiche herde of this tempeft
That he tofore his gate blewe,

Tho wift he by the lawe, and knewe

That he was fchurly deade, &c s
.

But Gower has connected with this circumftance a different

itory, and of an inferior caft, both in point of moral and ima-

gination. The truth is, Gower feems to have altogether fol-

lowed this ftory as it appeared in the Speculum Historiale
of Vincent of Beauvais h

, who took it from Damafcenus's ro-

mance of Barlaam and Josaphat \ Part of it is thus

J
Lib. i. fol. xix. b. col. i.

» Opp. lit fupr. pag. iz,.

Ubi fupr. p, xlix.

told'
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told in Caxton's tranflation of that legend

k
.

" And the kynge
hadde fuche a cuftome, that whan one fholde be delyvered to

deth, the kynge fholde fende hys cryar wyth hys trompe that

was ordeyned therto. And on the euen he fente the cryar

wyth the trompe tofore hys brother's gate, and made to foune

the trompe. And whan the kynges brother herde this, he

was in defpayr of fauynge of his lyf, and coude not flepe of
" alle the nyght, and made his teftament. And on the morne

erly, he cladde hym in blacke : and came with wepyng with

hys wyf and chyldren to the kynges paleys. And the kynge
made hym to com tofore hym, and fayd to hym, a fooll

that thou art, that thou haft herde the meflager of thy bro-
•»

ther, to whom thou knoweft well thou haft not trefpaced
" and doubteft fo mooche, howe oughte not I then ne doubte
" the mefTageres of our lorde, agaynfte whom I haue foo ofte

"
fynned, which fignefyed unto me more clerely the deth then

" the trompe ?"

Chap. cxlv. The philofopher Socrates mews the caufe of

the infalubrity of a pafiage between two mountains in Armenia,

by means of a polifhed mirrour of fteel. Albertus is cited ; an

abbot of Stade, and the author of a Chronicle from Adam
to 1256.
Chap, cxlvi. Saint Auftin's City of God is quoted for an

anfwer of Diomedes the pirate to king Alexander.

Chap, cxlviii. Aulius Gellius is cited.

Aulus Gellius is here quoted, for the ftory of Arion l

, throw-

ing himfelf into the fea, and carried on the back of a dolphin

to king Periander at Corinth m
. Gellius relates this ftory from

Herodotus, in whom it is now extant
n
.

Chap, cliii. The hiftory of Apollonius of Tyre.

This ftory, the longeft in the book before us, and the ground-

k See Caxton's Golden Legende, fol.
l It is printed Amon.

ccclxxxxiii. b. See alfo Metrical m Noct. Attic. Lib. xvi. cap. xix.

Lives of the Saints, MSS. Bodl. * Lib. viii.

7-9. f. 292. a.

work
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work of a favorite old romance, is known to have exifted before

the year 1190.
In the Prologue to the Englifh romance on this fubject, called

Kynge Apolyne of Thyre, and printed by Wynkyn de

Worde in 1510, we are told. ** My wormypfull mayfter Wyn-
"

kyn de Worde, havynge a lytell boke of an auncyent hyftory
" of a kynge fomtyme reygnyne in the countree of Thyre
*< called Appolyn, concernynge his malfortunes and peryllous
" adventures right efpouventables, bryefly compyled and pyteous
" for to here ; the which boke, I Robert Coplande

° have me
u

applyed for to tranflate out of the Frensfhe language into our
" maternal Englysfhe tongue, at the exhortacyon of my for-

u
fayd mayfter, accordynge dyrec~lly to myn auctor : gladly fol-

"
lowynge the trace of my mayfter Caxton, begynnynge with

*' fmali ftoryes and pamfletes and fo to other." The Englifh

romance, or the French, which is the fame thing, exactly cor-

refponds in many paflages with the text of the Gesta. I

will inftance in the following one only, in which the complica-
tion of the fable commences. King Appolyn dines in difguife

in the hall of king Antiochus.—" Came in the kynges daugh-
ter, accompanyed with many ladyes and damoyfelles, whofe

fplendente beaute were too long to endyte, for her rofacyate

coloure was medled with grete favour. She dranke unto hir
"

fader, and to all the lordes, and to all them that had ben at

*' the play of the Shelde p
. And as fhe behelde here and there,

" fhe efpyed kynge Appolyn, and then fhe fayd unto her fader,
"

Syr, what is he that fytteth fo hye as by you, it femeth by
hym that he is angry or forrowfull ? The kynge fayd, I never

fawe fo nimble and pleafaunt a player at the fhelde, and ther-

o

it

<(

* The printer of that name. He alfo Launfal, MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2.

tranflated from the French, at the defire fol. 37.
of Edward duke of Buckingham, the ro- u V , . ,

„.„.„ ^f „v„ v c Hym thozte he brente bryztemance of the Knyght of the Swanne. B \ , „
. , T /,,,

«;»» u;* p But he myzte with Launfal pleyeaee his Frologue. t ., r ,K , . \. . „ .

p t^. « m r -In the felde be tweene ham tweyp ine tournament. To tourney is often rrn • « „, ¥m -__„_
'

called amply to play. As thus in Syr
T° Jufly °r t0 fyZte *

And in many otljpr places.
« fore
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fore have I made hyra to come and foupe with my knyghtes,
And yf ye wyll knowe what he is, demaunde hym ; for per-
adventure he wyll tell you fooner than me. Methynke that

he is departed from fome good place, and I thinke in my
mynde that fomethynge is befallen hym for which he is

forry. This fayd, the noble dameyfell wente unto Appolyn
and faid,

"
Fayre Syr, graunt me a boone. And he graunted

her with goode herte. And me fayd unto hym, albeyt that

your vyfage be tryft and hevy, your behavour fheweth noblerTe

and facundyte, and therefore I pray you to tell me of your

affayre and eftate. Appolyn anfwered, Yf ye demaunde of
" my rycheftes, I have loft them in the fea. The damoyfeli

'f fayd, I pray you that you tell me of your adventures V But

In the Gesta, the princefs at entering the royal hall kirTes all

the knights and lords prefent, except the ftranger'. •Voflius

fays, that about the year 1520, one Alamanus Rinucinus a

Florentine, tranflated into Latin this fabulous hiftory ; and that

the tranflation was corrected by Beroaldus. Voffius certainly

cannot mean, that he tranflated it from the Greek original \

Chap. cliv. A ftory from Gervafe of Tilbury, an Englifh-

man, who wrote about the year 1200, concerning a miraculous

ftatue of Chrift i-n the city of EdeiTa.

Chap. civ. The adventures of an Englifh knight named
Albert in a fubterraneous parTage, within the bifhoprick of Ely.

This ftory is faid to have been told in the winter after fup-

per, in a caftle, cumfamilia divitis adfocum, ut Potentibus moris eft,

recensendis antiquis Gestis operant daret, when the fa-

mily of a rich man, as is the cuftom with the Great, was

fitting round the fire, and telling antient Gests. Here is a

traite of the private life of our anceftors, who wanted the diver-

lions and engagements of modern times to relieve a tedious even-

ing. Hence we learn, that when a company was afTembled, if a

* Cap. ad. s Hist. Lat. Lib. in, c. 8. pag. 552-
j ol. Ixxii. b. col, 2. edit. 1627. 4W.

jugler
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jugler or a minftrel were not prefent, it was their cuftotn to en-

tertain themfelves by relating or hearing a feries of adventures.

Thus the general plan of the Canterbury Tales, which at

firft, light feems to be merely an ingenious invention of the poet

to ferve a particular occafion, is in great meafure founded on a

fafliion of antient life : and Chaucer, in fuppofing each of the

pilgrims to tell a tale as they are travelling to Becket's fhrine,

only makes them adopt a mode of amufement which was com-

mon to the converfations of his age. I do not denv, that Chaucer

has fhewn his addrefs in the ufe and application of this practice.

So habitual was this amufement in the dark ages, that the

graver fort thought it unfafe for ecclefiaftics, if the fubjecls ad-

mitted any degree of levity. The following curious injunction

-was deemed neceffary, in a code of flatutes afiigned to a college

at Oxford in the year 1292. I give it in Englifh.
" Ch. xx.—

" The fellows mail all live honeftly, as becomes Clerks.—
"
They fhall not rehearfe, fing, nor willingly hear, ballads or

|*
tales of lovers, which tend to lafcivioufnefs and idle-

u nefs V Yet the libraries of our monafteries, as I have before

obferved, were filled with romances. In that of Croyland-abbey
we find even archbifhop Turpin's romance, placed on the fame

fhelf with Robert Tumbeley on the Canticles, Roger Dymock
againft Wickliffe, and Thomas Waleys on the Pfalter. But their

apology muft be, that they thought this a true hiftory : at leaft

that an archbifhop could write nothing but truth. Not to men-
tion that the general fubject of thofe books were the triumphs
of chriftianity over paganifm

u
.

Chap. clvi. Ovid, in his Trojan War, is cited for the

ftory of Achilles difguifed in female apparel.
Gower has this hiftory more at large in the Confessio

Amantis : but he refers to a Cronike, which feems to be the

boke of Troie, mentioned at the end of the chapter
w

.

1 Cantilenas vel fabulas de Ama- u Leland. Coll. iii. p. 30.
sns, &c. MS. Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. D. w Lib. v. fol. 99. b. col. 2. See foh

b. f. 76. See fupr. vol. i. 92. 101. a. col. 1. 2.

Vol. III. i Chap,
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Chap, clvii. The porter of a gate at Rome, who taxes all

deformed perfons entering the city. This tale is in Alphonfus.
And in the Cento Novelle Antiche x

.

Chap, clviii. The difcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas,

fon of Evander, at Rome, which exceeded in height the walls

of the city, was uncorrupted, and accompanied with a burning

lamp, two thoufand two hundred and forty years after the

deftru&ion of Troy. His wound was frefh, which was four

feet and a half in length.

It is curious to obferve, the romantic exaggerations of the

clafiical ftory.

Chap. clix. Jofephus, in his book de Caufis rerum naturalium,

is quoted, for Noah's difcovery of wine.

I know not any book of Jofephus on this fubjecl:. The firil:

editor of the Latin Jofephus was Ludovicus Cendrata of Verona,

who was ignorant that he was publifhing a modern tranflation.

In the Dedication he complains, that the manufcript was

brought to him from Bononia fo ill-written, that it was often

impoflible even to guefs at "Jofephus s words. And in another

place he fays, Jofephus firft wrote the Antiquitates in He-

brew, and that he afterwards tranflated them from Hebrew into

Greek, and from Greek into Latin y
.

The fubflance of this chapter is founded on a Rabbinical tra-

dition, related by Fabricius*. When Noah planted the vine,

Satan attended, and facrificed a fheep, a lion, an ape, and a

fow. Thefe animals were to fymbolife the gradations of ebriety.

When a man begins to drink, he is meek and ignorant as the

lamb, then becomes bold as the lion, his courage is foon trans-

formed into the foolimnefs of the ape, and at laft he wallows in

the mire like the fow. Chaucer hence fays in the Manciples

Prologue, as the paffage is juftly corrected by Mr. Tyrwhitt,

* Nov. 50. coftly book, printed on vellum in folio.

* At Verona. 1480. By Peter Mauffer z Cod. Pseudepicr. Vet. Testam.
a Frenchman. It is a moil beautiful and vol. i* p. 275*

I trowe
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I trowc that ye have dronken wine of ape,

And that is when men plaien at a ftrawe \

In the old Kalendrier des Bergers, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has

remarked, Vin de Jinge, vin de mouton, vin de fyon, and vin de

porceau, are mentioned, in their refpective operations on the four

temperaments of the human body.
Chap. clxi. Of a hill in a forefl of England, where if a

hunter fate after the chace, he was refrefhed by a miraculous

perfon of a mild afpect, bearing a capacious horn, adorned with

gems and gold
b
, and filled with the moft delicious liquor. This

perfon inftantly difappeared after adminiftering the draught ;

which was of fo wonderful a nature, as to difpel the moft op-

preflive laffitude, and to make the body more vigorous than

before. At length, a hunter having drank of this horn, un-

gratefully refufed to return it to the friendly apparition j and

his mafter, the lord of the foreft, left he mould appear to

countenance fo atrocious a theft, gave it to king Henry the

elder c
.

This ftory, which feems imperfecl:, I fuppofe, is from Ger-

vafe of Tilbury.
Chap, clxii. The fame author is cited for an account of a

hill in Caftile, on which was a palace of demons.

Whenever our compiler quotes Gervafe of Tilbury, the re-

ference is to his Otia Imperialia : which is addrefled to

the emperor Otho the fourth, and contains his Commeiitarius de

regnis Imperatorum Romanorum, his Mundi Defcriptio, and his

traftatus de Mirabilibus Mundi. All thefe four have been im-

properly fuppofed to be feparate works.

Chap, clxiii. King Alexander's fon Celeftinus.

Chap, clxvii. The archer and the nightingale.
This fable is told in the Greek legend of Barlaam and

a Ver. 16993. Tyrwh.
e That is, Henry the Firft, king of

b The text fays,
" Such a one as is England." ufed at this day."

i 2 Josaphat,
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Josaphat, written by Johannes Damafcenus d
. And in Caxton's

Golden Lege^de'. It is alfo found in the Clericalis>
Disciplina of Alphonfus.
Chap, clxviii. Barlaam is cited for the flory of a man, who,

flying from a unicorn, and falling into a deep and noifom pit,

hung on the boughs of a lofty tree which grew from the

bottom. On looking downward, he faw a huge dragon twitted

round the trunk, and gaping to devour him. He alfo obferved

two mice gnawing at the roots of the tree, which began to

totter. Four white vipers impregnated the air of the pit with

their poifonous breath. Looking about him, he difcovered a

ftream of hony diftilling from one of the branches of the tree,

which he began eagerly to devour, without regarding his dan-

gerous fituation. The tree foon fell : he found himfelf ftrug-

gling in a loathfome quagmire, and was inftantly fwallowed by
the dragon.

This is another of Barlaam's apologues in Damafcenus's ro-

mance of Barlaam and Josaphat: and which has been

adopted into the Lives of the Saints by Surius and others f
. A

Moralisation is fubjoined, exactly agreeing with that in

the Gesta 8
.

Chap, clxix. Trogus Pompeius is cited, for the wife legifla-

tion of Ligurius, a noble knight.
Our compiler here means Juftin's abridgement of Trogus ;

which, to the irreparable injury of literature, foon deftroyed its

original. An early epitome of Livy would have been attended

with the fame unhappy confequences.
Chap. clxx. The dice player and faint Bernard.

This is from faint Bernard's legend
h

.

Chap, clxxi. The two knights of Egypt and Baldach.

This is the flory of Boccace's popular novel of Tito and

d Opp. ut fupr. p. 22. See alfo Suriu3, : See Damafcenus, ut fupr. pag. 31.

ut fupr. Novembr. 27. pag. 565. And Metrical Lives of Saints, MSS.
e Fol. ccclxxxxii. b. Bool. 779. f. 293. b.
f See Caxton's Golden Legend, fol. h See Caxton'sGoL^. Leg. f. exxix. b,

cccclxxxxiiii. a.

Gisippo,
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Gisippo, and of Lydgate's Hale of two Marchants of Egypt and

of Baldad, a manufcript poem in the Britifh Mufeum, and lately

in the library of doctor Ailcew l

. Peter Alphonfus is quoted for

this ftory; and it makes the fecond Fable of his Clericalis

Disciplina.
I take the liberty of introducing a fmall digreflion here, which

refers to two pieces of the poet lau>mentioned, never enume-

rated among his works. In the year 1483, Caxton printed at

Weftminfter,
" The Pylgremage of the Sowle tranjlated

" oute of Frensfie into Englisjlie. Full of devout waters touching
(f the Jbwle, and many queflyons ajjoyled to caufe a man to lyve the

"
better, &c. Emprinted at IVeJIminJier by William Caxton thefirjl

<(
yere of kynge Edward V. 1483." The French book, which

is a vifion, and has fome degree of imagination, is probably the

Pelerin de l'Ame, of GuiHaume prior of Chaulis k
. This

tranflation was made from the French, with additions, in the

year 141 3. For in the colophon are thefe words. " Here
" endeth the dreme of the Pylgremage of the Sowle

*{
tranflated out of Frenfche into Englisfhe, with fomwhat of

" Addicions, the yere of our lorde m.cccc. and thyrteen, and
" endethe in the vigyle of feint Bartholomew." The tranflator

of this book, at lead the author of the Addicions, which altoge-
ther confifl: of poetry in feven-lined itanzas, I believe to be

Lydgate. Not to infift on the correfpondence of time and ftyle,

I obferve, that the thirty-fourth chapter, of Lydgate's metrical

Life of the Virgin Mary is literally repeated in the thirty-
fourth chapter of this Tranflation. This chapter is a digreflion
of five or fix fianzas in praife of Chaucer 5 in which the writer

feelingly laments the recent death of his maijler Chaucer, poete of
Britaine, who ufed to amende and correBe the wronge traces of my
rude penne. No writer befides, in Lydgate's own life- time, can

be fuppofed, with any fort of grace or propriety, to have men-
tioned thofe perfonal aflifiances of Chaucer, in Lydgate's own

1 R, Edwards has a play on this ftory, 1582.
k'

See fupr. vol. ii. p. 1 20.

words*
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words. And if we fuppofe that the Tranflation, or its Additions,

were written by Lydgate before he wrote his Life of the
Virgin, the proof will be the fame k

.

Another piece probably written by Lydgate, yet never fup-

pofed or acknowledged to be of his compofition, is a poem in

the octave flanza, containing thirty-feven leaves in folio, and

entitled Laberous and Marveylous Worke of Sapience.
After a long debate between Mercy and Truth, and Justice
and Peace, all the produces of nature and of human know-

ledge are defcribed, as they (land arranged in the palace and do-

minions of Wisdom. It is generally allowed to have been

printed by Caxton : it has not the name of the printer, nor any
date. Had it been written by Caxton, as I once haftily fufpected,
or by any of his cotemporaries, the name of Lydgate would

have appeared in conjunction with thofe of Gower and Chaucer,
who are highly celebrated in the Prologue as erthely gods expert
in poejie : for thefe three writers were conftantly joined in pane-

gyric, at leaft for a century, by their fuccelfors, as the diftin-

guifhed triumvirate of Englifri poetry. In the fame Prologue,
the author fays he was commanded to write this poem by the

king. No poet cotemporary with Caxton was of confequence

enough to receive fuch a command : and we know that Lydgate

compiled many of his works by the direction, or under the pa-

tronage, of king Henry the fifth. Lydgate was born in Suffolk :

and our author from the circumftance of having lived in a part of

England not of a very polifhed dialect, apologifes for the rude-

nefs of his language, fo that he cannot delycately endyte. It is

much in the ftyle and manner of Lydgate : and I believe it to

have been one of his early performances *.

Chap, clxxii. A king of England has two knights, named

k Stowe mentions Lydgate's
" Pil- • See fupr. vol. ii. p. 194.. I know not

" grimace of the World by the com- if this is the poem recited by Stowe and
" maundement of the earle of Salifburie, called,

" The Cource of Sapience in hea-
"

1426." But this mull be a different
" ven for redemption of mankind." Ubi

work. Ad calc. Opp. Chauc, fol. 376. fupr, co!. i.

<-oi. J.

Guido
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Guido and Tirius. Guido having achieved many fplendid ex-

ploits for the love of a beautiful lady, at length married her.

Three days after his marriage he faw a vifion, which fummoned

him to engage in the holy war. At parting (he gave him a

ring; faying,
" as often as you look on this ring, remember

«* me." Soon after his departure me had a fon. After various

adventures, in which his friend Tirius has a {hare, at the end

of feven years he returned to England in the habit of a pilgrim.

Coming to his caftle, he faw at the gate his lady fitting, and

diftributing alms to a croud of poor people ; ordering them all

to pray for the return of her lord Guido from the holy land.

She was on that day accompanied by her fon a little boy, very

beautiful, and richly apparelled -,
and who hearing his mother,

as me was diftributing her alms, perpetually recommending
Guido to their prayers, afked, if that was his father ? Among
others, (he gave alms to her hufband Guido, not knowing him
in the pilgrim's difguife. Guido, feeing the little boy, took

him in his arms, and kirTed him : faying,
" O my fweet fon, may

" God give you grace to pleafe him !" For this boldnefs he was

reproved by the attendants. But the lady, finding him destitute

and a ftranger, affigned him a cottage in a neighbouring foreft.

Soon afterwards falling fick, he faid to his fervant,
"

Carry this

ring to your lady, and tell her, if ihe defires ever to fee me

again, to come hither without delay." The fervant conveyed
the ring ; but before fhe arrived, he was dead. She threw her-

felf on his body, and exclaimed with tears,
" Where are now

my alms which I daily gave for my lord ? I faw you receive

thofe alms, but I knew you not.—You beheld, embraced,
and kifTed your own fon, but did not difcover yourfelf to

him nor to me. What have I done, that I fhall fee you no
f* more ?" She then interred him magnificently.
The reader perceives this is the ftory of Guido, or Guy, earl

of Warwick ; and probably this is the early outline of the life

and death of that renowned champion.
Many romances were at firft little more than legends of de-

votion,

tt

n
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votion, containing the pilgrimage of an old warrior. At length, as

chivalry came more into vogue, and the ftores of invention were

increafed, the youthful and active part of the pilgrim's life was

alfo written, and a long feries of imaginary martial adventures

was added, in which his religious was eclipfed by his heroic

character, and the penitent was loft in the knight-errant. That
which was the principal fubject of the fhort and fimple legend,
became only the remote cataftrophe of the voluminous romance.

And hence by degrees it was almoft an eftablifhed rule of every

romance, for the knight to end his days in a hermitage. Cer-

vantes has ridiculed this circumftance with great pleafantry,

where Don Quixote holds a grave debate with Sancho, whether

he mall turn faint or archbifhop.
So reciprocal, or rather fo convertible, was the pious and the

military character, that even fome of the apoftles had their ro-

mance. In the ninth century, the chivalrous and fabling fpirit

of the Spaniards transformed faint James into a knight. They
pretended that he appeared and fought with irrefiftible fury,

completely armed, and mounted on a ftately white horfe, in

moft of their engagements with the Moors ; and becaufe, by
his fuperior prowefs in thefe bloody conflicts, he was fuppofed
to have freed the Spaniards from paying the annual tribute of a

hundred chriftian virgins to their infidel enemies, they repre-
fented him as a proferTed and powerful champion of diftrefled

damfels. This apotheofis of chivalry in the perfon of their

own apoftle, muft have ever afterwards contributed to exaggerate
the characteriftical romantic heroifm of the Spaniards, by which

it was occafioned
-,
and to propagate through fucceeding ages, a

ftronger veneration for that fpecies of military enthufiafm, to

which they were naturally devoted. It is certain, that in con-

fequence of thefe illuftrious achievements in the Moorifh wars,

faint James was conftituted patron of Spain ; and became the

founder of one of the moft magnificent fhrines, and of the moft

opulent order of knighthood, now exifting in chriftendom.

The
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The Legend of this invincible apoftle is inferted in the Mofa-

rabic liturgy.

Chap, clxxiii. A king goes to a fair, carrying in his train, a

mafter with one of his fcholars, who expofe fix bundles, con-

taining a fyftem of ethics, to fale
s
.

Among the revenues accruing to the crown of England from

the Fair of faint Botolph at Bofton in Lincolnihire, within the

Honour of Richmond, mention is made of the royal pavi-

lion, or booth, which ftood in the fair, about the year 1280.

This fair was regularly frequented by merchants from the moft

capital trading towns of Normandy, Germany, Flanders, and

other countries. " Ibidem [in feria]
funt quasdam domus qua?

" dicuntur Both^e regime, qua? valent per annum xxviii, 1.

"
xiii, s. iiii, d. Ibidem funt qnaedam domus quas Merca-

" tores de Ypre tenent, quae valent per annum, xx, 1. Et
"

quaedam domus quas Mercatores de Cadomo j et
" Ostoganio u

tenent, xi, 1. Et quasdam domus quas Mer-
',' catores de Anaco w

tenent, xiii, 1. vi, s. viii, d. Et quae-
t( dam domus quas Mercatores de Colonia tenent, xxv, 1.

"
x, s V The high rent of thefe lodges, is a proof that they

were conliderable edifices in point of fize and accommodation.

Chap, clxxiv. The fable of a ferpent cherifhed in a man's

bofom y
.

About the year 1470, a collection of Latin fables, in fix

books, diftinguifhed by the name of Efop, was published in

Germany. The three firft books confift of the fixty anonymous

elegiac fables, printed in Nevelet's collection, under the title of

Anonymi Fabulce JEfopicce, and tranflated in 1503, by Wynkyn de

Worde, with a few variations : under each is a fable in profe

on the fame fubject from Romulus, or the old profe Latin

Compare Matth. Parif. edit. Watts. is Rochelle, a famous port and mart.

p. 927. 40.
—And p. 751. 10. x

Regiitr. Honoris de Richmond.
e Caen in Normandy. Lond. 1722. fol. Num. viii. Append.
B
Perhaps, Oftend. p. 39.w
Perhaps Le Pais d' Aunis, between the y This fable is in Alphonfiu's Cleri-

Provinces of Poi&ou and Santone, where calis Disciplina.

Vol. III. k Esop,
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Esop, which was probably fabricated in the twelfth century.
The fourth book has the remaining fables of Romulus in profe

only. The fifth, containing one or two fables only which were

never called Efop's, is taken from Alphonfus, the Gesta Ro-
manorum, the Calila u Damn ah, and other obfcure

fources. The fixth and laft book has feventeen fables ex tran-

Jlatione Rinucii, that is Rinucius, who tranflated Planudes's life

of Efop, and fixty-nine of his fables, from Greek into Latin, in

the fifteenth century. This collection foon afterwards was cir-

culated in a French verfion, which Caxton tranflated into

Englifh.
In an antient general Chronicle, printed at Lubec in 1475, and

entitled Rudimentum Novitiorum y
, a fhort life of Efop

is introduced, together with twenty-nine of his fables. The
writer fays,

"
Efopiis adelphus claruit tempore Cyri regis Per-

" farum.—Vir ingeniofus et prudens, qui confinxit fabulas elc-

"
gantes. Quas Romulus poftmodum de greco tranftulit in la-

" tinum, et filio fuo Tibertino direxit, &c V The whole of

this paflage about Efop is tranfcribed from Vincent of Beauvais*.

Chap, clxxvii. The feaft of king Ahafuerus and Efther.

I have mentioned a metrical romance on this fubjedt
b
. And

I have before obferved, that Thomas of Elmham, a chronicler,

calls the coronation-feaft of king Henry the fixth, a fecond feaft

of Ahafuerus c
. Hence alfo Chaucer's allufion at the marriage

of January and May, while they are at the folemnity of the

wedding- dinner, which is very fplendid.

Quene Efther loked ner with foch an eye
On Afluere, fo meke a loke hath fhe d

.

FrohTart, an hiftorian, who mares the merit with Philip de

Comines of defcribing every thing, gives this idea of the fo-

y In this work the following queftion
z Fol. 237. a.

is difcufled, originally, I believe, ftarted * Specul. Hist. L. iii. c ii.

by faint Auftin, and perhaps determined b Vol. ii. p. 178.

by Thomas Aquinas, An Angeli pojfint coire
c Vol. ii. p. 35.

cm Mulieribus, et generare Giganm?
* March Taie, y. 1 260. Urr.

lemnity
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lemnity of a dinner on Chriftmas-day, at which he was prefent,

in the hall of the caftle of Gafton earl of Foiz at Ortez in

Bevern, under the year 1388. At the upper or firfl table, he

fays, fate four bifhops, then the earl, three vifcounts, and an

Englifh knight belonging to the duke of Lancafter. At another

table, five abbots, and two knights of Arragon. At another,

many barons and knights of Gafcony and Bigorre. At another,

a great number of knights of Bevern. Four knights were the

chief ftewards of the hall, and the two baftard brothers of the

earl ferved at the high table. " The erles two fonnes, fir Yvan
(t of Lefchell was fewer, and fir Gracyen bare his cuppe

m
.

And there were many mynftrelles, as well of his owne as of

ftraungers, and eche of them dyde their devoyre in their fa-

culties. The fame day the erle of Foiz gave to harauldes
* and mynftrelles, the fomme of fyve hundred frankes : and

gave to the duke of Touraynes mynftrelles, gownes of clothe

€(

a

«(

«<

m In the old romance, or Lay, of

Em are, a beautiful ufe is made of the

Lady Emare's fon ferving as cup-bearer
to the king of Galicia : by which means,
the king difcovers the boy to be his fon,

and in confequence finds out his queen
Emare, whom he had long loft. The

paflage alfo points out the duties of this

office. MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2. f. 69.
Emare fays to the young prince, her fon.

To morrowe thou fhall ferve yn halle

In a kurtyll of ryche palle *,

Byfore thys nobull kynge;
Loke, fone %

, fo curtois thou be,

That no man fynde chalange to the

In no manere thynge
3
.-

When the kynge is ferved of fpycerye,
Knele thou downe haftylye,
And take hys hond yn thyne;

And when thou haft fo done,
Take the kuppe of golde, fone,

And ferve hym of the wyne.
And what that he fpeketh to the

Cum anon and tell me,

On goddys bleffyng and myne.
The chylde

4 vvente ynto the hall

Among the lordes grete and fmall

That lufsume wer unther lyne
5

:

Then the lordes, that wer grete,

Wyfh
6
, and wente to her mete ;

Menftrelles browzt yn the kours 7
,

The chylde hem ferved fo curteyfly,
All hym loved that hym fy

8
,

And fpake hym grete honowres.
Then fayde all that loked hym upon,
So curteys a chyld fawe they never non,

In halle, ne yn bowres :

The kynge fayde to hym yn game,
Swete fone, what ys thy name ?

Lorde, he fayd, y h) zth 9
Segra-

mowres.
Then that nobull kyng
Toke up a grete fykynge *,

For hys fone
2

hyght fo :

Certys, without lefynge,
The teres out of hys yen

3
gan wryng,

In herte he was full woo :

Neverthelefe, he lette be,
And loked on the chylde fo fre 4

,

1 A tunic of rich cl«th.

J Richly apparelled,

a His fori, 3 Eyen.

2 Son, 3 May accufe thee of want of courtefy.
5 Wafhed. 7 Courfe. 8 Saw. 9 I am called.

Eyes. 4 The boy fo beautiful.

4 The boy,
1 Sighing,

And
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" of golde furred with ermyns, valued at two hundred frankes.
" This dinner endured four houres "." FroifTart, who was en-

tertained in this cattle for twelve weeks, thus defcribes the

earl's ordinary mode of fupping.
" In this eftate the erle of

" Foiz lyved. And at mydnyght whan he came out of his

" chambre into the halle to flipper, he had ever before hym
twelve torches brennyng, borne by twelve varlettes [valets]

ltandyng before his table all fupper
°

: they gave a grete

light, and the hall ever full of knightes and fquyers ; and

many other tables dreifed to fuppe who wolde. Ther was

none fhulde fpeke to hym at his table, but if he were called.

His meate was lightlye wylde foule.—He had great plefure

in armony of inftrumentes, he could do it right well hym-
felfe : he wolde have fonges fonge before hym. He wolde

gladlye fe confeytes [conceits] and fantafies at his table. And
•5 when he had fene it, then he wolde fend it to the other

" tables.—There was fene in his hall, chambre, and court,
"

knyghtes and fquyers of honour goyng up and downe, and
"

talkyng of armes and of amours, &cc p ." After fupper, Froif-

fart was admitted to an audience with this magnificent earl ;

and ufed to read to him a book of fonnets, rondeaus, and

virelays, written by a gentyll duke of Luxemburgh
q
.

And mykell
5 he loved hem thoo 6

.
— °

It appears that candles were borne by-
Then the lordes that wer grete domeftics, and not placed on the table, at

Whesfhen azeyn
7
, aftyr mete, a very early period in France. Gregory

And then com fpycerye
8
. of Tours mentions a piece of favage mer-

The chyld, that was of chere fwete, riment pra&ifed by a feudal lord at fup-
On hys kne downe he fete 9

, per, on one of his valets de chandelle, in

And ferved hem curteyflye. confequence of this cuftom. Greg. Turon.
The kynge called the burgeys hym tyll, Hist. Lib. v. c. iii. fol. 34. b. edit.

And fayde, Syr, yf hyt be thy wyll, i S 2Z - It is probable that our proverbial

Zyf me this lytyll body
'°

; feoff, You are not fit to hold a candle to bim,
I lhall hym make lorde of town and took its rife from this fafhion. See Ray's

tovvre, Prov. C. p. 4. edit. 1670. And Shakelp.
Of hve halles, and of bowre, Romeo and Juliet, i. 4.

I love hym fpecyally, &c.
rJj be ft Candk .hoUer) and look on ,

Cron. vol. ii. fol. xxxvi. a. Tranfl.
p IUd f , xxx ,

Bern ' , 5 2 3- , Ibid; col. 1.

5 Greatly. 6 Then. 7 Wafted again. 8 Spicery, Spiced Wine, 9 Bowed his knee,

jo Give me this boy,

In
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In this age of curiofity, diftinguifhed for its love of hittorical

anecdotes and the inveftigation of antient manners, it is extraor-

dinary that a new tranflation mould not be made of Froiffart

from a collated and corrected original of the French. Froiffart

is commonly ranked with romances : but it ought to be remem-

bered, that he is the hittorian of a romantic age, when thofe

manners which form the fantaftic books of chivalry were actually

practifed. As he received his multifarious intelligence from fuch

a variety of vouchers, and of different nations, and almoft al-

ways collected his knowledge of events from report, rather than

from written or recorded evidence, his notices of perfons and

places are frequently confufed and unexact. Many of thefe petty

incorrectneffes are not, however, to be imputed to Froiffart: and it

may feem furprifing, that there are not more inaccuracies of this

kind in a voluminous chronicle, treating of the affairs of England,
and abounding in Englifh appellations, compofed by a French-

man, and printed in France. Whoever will take the pains to

compare this author with the coeval records in Rymer, will

find numerous inftances of his truth and integrity, in relating
the more public and important tranfactions of his own times.

Why he mould not have been honoured with a modern edition

at the Louvre, it is eafy to conceive : the French have a national

prejudice againft a writer, who has been fo much more com-

plaifant to England, than to their own country. Upon the

whole, if Froiffart mould be neglected by the hiftorical reader

for his want of precifion and authenticity, he will at leaft be

valued by the philofopher for his ttriking pictures of life, drawn
without referve or affectation from real nature with a faithful and

free pencil, and by one who had the bed opportunities of obfer-

vation, who was welcome alike to the feudal cattle or the royal

palace, and who mingled in the buttle and bufinefs of the

world, at that very curious period of fociety, when manners
are very far refined, and yet retain a confiderable tincture of bar-

barifm. But I cannot better exprefs my fentiments on this fub-

ject, than in the words of Montaigne.
"

J'ayme les Hiftoriens
" ou
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" ou fort fimples ou excellens. Les fimples qui n'ont point dc
"

quoy y mefler quelque chofe du leur, et qui n'y apportent que
" le foin et la diligence de ramafTer tout ce qui vient a leur

•• notice, et d'enregiftrer a la bonne foy toutes chofes fans chois

et fans triage, nous laifTent le jugement entier pour la conoif-

fance de la verite. Tel eft entre autres pour example le bon

FroirTard, qui a marche en fon enterprife d'une fi franche

na'ifuete, qu'ayant fait une faute il ne craint aucunement de
*« la reconnoiftre et corriger en l'endroit, ou il en a efle adverty:
" et qui nous reprefente la diverfite mefme des bruits qui cou-

roient, et les difTerens rapports qu'on luy faifot. C'eft la

matiere de l'Hiftoire nui et informe ; chacun en peut faire

fon profrlt autant qu'il a d'entendement r
."

Chap, clxxviii. A king is defirous to know how to rule

himfelf and his kingdom. One of his wife men prefents an alle-

gorical picture on the wall ; from which, after much ftudy, he

acquires the delired inftruction.

In the original eaftern apologue, perhaps this was a piece of

tapeftry. From the cultivation of the textorial arts among the

orientals, came Darius's wonderful cloth abovementioned c
; and

the idea of the robe richly embroidered and embofTed with

ftories of romance and other imageries, in the unprinted ro-

mance of Emare, which forms of one the fineft defcriptions of

the kind that I have feen in Gothic poetry, and which I fhall

therefore not fcruple to give at large.

Soon after, yn a whyle,
The ryche kynge of Cefyle

f

To the Emperour gan wende E
-,

A ryche prefent wyth hym he browght,
A clothe that was wordylye

h

wroght,

He welcomed hym as the hende \

• E«sais. Libr. ii. ch. x. p. 409. edit* 8 Went to.

-1-598. 8vo. *
Worthily.

e Chaf. xx.
*

Courteoufly. But, I believe there is

*
Sicily. a flight corruption,

Syr
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Syr Tergaunte, that nobyll knyzt,

He prefented
the emperour ryzt,

And fette hym on hys kne k
,

Wyth that cloth rychyly dyght -,

Full of ftones thar hyt wasjpyght,
As thykke as hyt myght be :

Off topaze and of rubyes,

And other ftones of myche prys,

That femely wer to fe ;

Of crapoutes and nakette,

As thykhe as they fette,

For fothe as y fay the
!

.

The cloth was dyfplayed fone :

The emperour loked thar upone
And myght hyt

m not fe ;

For glyflerynge of the ryche ftone,

Redy fyght had he non,

And fayde, how may this be ?

The emperour fayde on hygh,
Sertes % thys is a fayry %

Or ellys a vanyte.

The kyng of Cyfyle anfwered than,

So ryche a Jewell
p
ys ther non

In all cryftyante.

The amerayles dowzter of hethenes q-

Made thys cloth, withouten lees %

* He prefented it kneeling,
1 I tell thee.
m Could not it
n

Certainly.
An illufion, a piece of enchantment.

p Jewel was antiently any pretious

thing.
i The daughter of the Amerayle of the

Saracens. Amiral in the eaftern lan-

guages was the governor, or prince, of a

province, from the Arabic Emir, Lord. In
this fenfe, Amrayl is ufed by Robert of

Gloucefter. Hence, by corruption the word

Admiral, and in a reftrided fenfe, for

the commander of a fleet : which Milton,

who knew the original, in that fenfe writes

Ammiral. Par ad. L. i. 294. Dufrefne

thinks, thatour naval Amiral, i. e. Admiral,

came from the crufades, where the Chrif-

tians heard it ufed by the Saracens (in

confequence of its general fignification)

for the title of the leader of their fleets:

and that from the Mediterranean ftates it

was propagated over Europe.
*
Lying.

And
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And wrozte hyt all wyth pryde ;

And portreyed hyt wyth grete honour,
With ryche golde and afour %

And ftones on ylka
*

fyde.
And as the ftory.telles yn honde,
The ftones that on this cloth ftonde

Sowzt u

they wer full wyde :

Seven wynter hyt was yn makynge,
Or hyt was browght to endynge,

In hert ys not to hyde.
In that on korner made was

Ydoyne and Amadas w
.

Wyth love that was fo trewe
-,

For they loveden hem x

wyth honour,

Portreyed they wer wyth trewe love flour

Of ftones bryght of hewe.

Wyth carbunkull, and fafere y
,

Kalfydonys, and onyx fo clere,

Sette in golde newe ;

Deamondes and rubyes,
And othyr ftones of mychyll pryfe,

And menftrellys wyth her gle
e
.

In that othyr korner was dyght
Trystram and Isowde fo bryzt \

That femely wer to fej

And for they loved hem ryght,
As full of ftones ar they dyght,

As thykke as they may be.—
' Azure. x Loved each other.
*

Every. ? Sapphire.
n

Sought.
2

Figures of minftrels, with their mu-
w On one corner, or fide, was embroi- fie, or mufical inftruments.

dered the hiftory of Idonia and Amadas. a Sir Triftram and Bel Ifolde, famous
For their Romance, fee fupr. vol. ii. p. 24. in king Arthur's Romance.

Jn
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In the thrydde
b korner vvyth grete honour

Was Florys and Blauncheflour °

As love was hem betwene,

For they loved wyth honour,

Portrayed they wer with trewe loveflour,

With ftones bryzht and fhene.—
In the fourth korner was oon

Of Babylone the fowdans fonn,

The amerayles dowzter hym by :

For hys fake the cloth was wrowght,
She loved hym in hert and thowght,

As teftymoyneth thys ftorye.

The fayr mayden her byforn,
Was portrayed an unikorn,

Wyth hys horn fo hye 3

Flowres and bryddes on ylka fyde,

Wyth ftones that wer fowght wyde,
Stuffed wyth ymagerye.

When the cloth to ende was wrowght,
To the Sowdan fone

d

hyt was browzt,

That femely was of fyzte;

My fadyr was a nobyll man,
Of the Sowdan he hyt wan

Wyth mayftrye and wyth myzte
e
.

Chaucer fays in the Romaunt of the Rose, that Ri-

ch esse wore a robe of purple, which,

Ful wele

With orfraies laid was everie dele,

b Third. mentioned as illuftrious lovers by Mat/res
c See what I have faid of their romance Eymegau de Bezers, a bard of Languedoc,

above, vol. i. p. 351. A manufcript copy in his Breviari d'Amor, dated in the

of it in French metre was deftroyed in year 1288. MSS. Rec. 19 C i- fol. 199.
the lire which happened in the Cotton See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. iv. p. 169.

Library. Boccace has the adventures of d Soldan's fon.

Florio and Biancoflore, in his Phi- e MSS. Cott. (ut fupr.) Calio. A. 2.

locopo. Floris and Blancatlor are fol. 69. ver. 80. feq.

Vol. III. 1 And
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And purtraied in the ribaninges

Of Dukis stories and of Kinges f
*

And, in the original,

Portraits y furent d'orfroys

Hyftoryes d'empereurs et roys
3

.

Chap, clxxix. Cefarius, faint Bafil, the Gofpel, Boethius,

and Ovid, are quoted to mew the deteftable guilt of gluttony
and ebriety.

Cefarius, I fuppofe, is a Ciflercian monk of the thirteenth

century; who, befide voluminous Lives, Chronicles, and Ho-
milies, wrote twelve Books on the Miracles, Vifions, and Ex-

amples, of his own age. But there is another and an older

monkifh writer of the fame name. In the Britifh Mufeum,
there is a narrative taken from Cefarius, in old northern Englifh,
of a lady deceived by the fiends, or the devil, through the pride
of rich clothing

h
.

Chap, clxxx. Paul, the hiftorian of the Longobards, is

cited, for the fidelity of the knight Onulphus.
Chap, clxxxi. The fagacity of a lion.

This is the laft chapter in the edition of 1488.

Manufcript copies of the Gesta Roman orum are very
numerous \ A proof of the popularity of the work. There

are two in the Britifh Mufeum; which, I think, contain, each

one hundred and two chapters
k

. But although the printed

copies have one hundred and eighty-one ftories or chapters,
there are many in the manufcripts which do not appear in the

editions. The flory of the Casketts, one of the principal
incidents in Shakefpeare's Merchant of Venice, is in one of

the manufcripts of the Mufeum \ This fiory, however, is in

1 Ver. 1076.
1 Viz. Chap. xcix. fol. 78. b. MSS.

8 Ver. 106S. Haul. 2270. In the Clericalis Dis-
h MSS. Harl. 1022. 4. ciplina of Alphonfus, there is a narra-
1 See fupr. vol. ii. p. 19. tive of a king who kept a tabulator,
* MSS. Harl. 2270. And 5259. or flory-teller, to lull him to fleep every

night.
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an old Englifh tranflation printed by Wynkyn de Worde, with-

out date ; from which, or more probably from another edition

printed in 1577, and entitled A Record of Ancient Hys-
t oryes in Latin Gesta Romanorum, corrected and bettered,

Shakefpeare borrowed it. The ftory of the Bond in the fame

play,
which Shakefpeare perhaps took from a tranflation of the

Pe corone of Ser Florentino Giovanni m
, makes the forty-

eighth chapter of the laft-mentioned manufcript
n

. Giovanni

flourimed about the year 1 378 °. The tale of Gower's Flo-
rent p

, which refembles Chaucer's Wife of Bath, occurs

in fome of the manufcripts of this work. The fame may be

faid of a tale by Occleve, never printed -, concerning the chafle

confort of the emperor Gerelaus, who is abufed by his fteward,

in his abfence. This is the firffc ftanza. A larger fpecimen mall

appear in its place.

In Roman Ac~tis writen is thus,

Somtime an emperour in the citee

Of Rome regned, clept Gerelaus,

Wich his noble aflate and his dignite
Governed wifely, and weddid had he

* The douztir of the kyng of Vngrye,
A faire lady to every mannes ye.

At the end is the Moralisation in profe^.

night. The king on fome occafion being
feized with an unufual difquietude of

mind, ordered his tabulator to tell

him longer ftories, for that othervvife he

could not fall aileep. The fabulator

begins a longer ftory, but in the midft

falls afleep himfelf, &c. I think I have

feen this tale in fome manufcript of the

Gesta Romanorum.
m Giorn. iv. Nov. 5. In Vincent of

Beauvais, there is a ftory of a bond be-

tween a Chriftian and a Jew ; in which
the former ufes a deception which occa-
fions the converfion of the latter. Hist,
Specul. fol. 181. a. edit, ut i'upr. Jews,
yet under heavy reftriftions, were origi-

nally tolerated in the Chriftian kingdoms

of the dark ages, for the purpofe of bor-

rowing money, with which they fupplied
the exigencies of the Hate, and of mer-

chants, or others, on the moll lucrative

ufurious contracts.
n Fol. 43. a. In this ftory Magister

Virgil 1 us, or Virgil the cunning man, is

confulted.

See Johnfon's and Steevens's Shake-
speare, iii. p. 247. edit. ult. And Tyr-
whitt's Chaucer, iv. p. 332. 334.

p Confess. Amant. Lib. i. f. xv. b.

See fupr. vol. ii. p. 31.
1 MSS. Seld. Sup. 53. Bibl. Bodl. De

quada?n bona et nobili bnperatrice. It is in-

troduced with " A Tale the which I in
*' the Roman dcdis. &c." Viz. MSS. Laud.

I 2 ibid.
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I could point out other ftories, befide thofe I have mentioned,

for which Gower, Lydgate, Occleve, and the author of the De-

cameron., and of the Cento Novelle Antiche, have been

indebted to this admired repofitory
r

. Chaucer, as I have before

remarked, has taken one of his Canterbury tales from this col-

lection ; and it has been fuppofed that he alludes to it in the

following couplet,

And Romain gestis makin remembrance

Of many a veray trewe wife alfo
f
.

The plot alfo of the knight againft Conftance, who having
killed Hermegild, puts the bloody knife into the hand of Con-

fiance while afleep, and her adventure with the fteward, in the

Man of Lawes Tale, are alfo taken from that manufcript

chapter of this work, which I have juft mentioned to have been

verfified by Occleve. The former of thefe incidents is thus treated

by Occleve.

She with this zonge childe in the chambre lay

Every nizt where lay the earle and the countefle %

Bitween whofe beddis brente a lampe alway.

ibid. K. 78. See alfo MSS. Dicb. 185.
Where, in the firfl line of the poem, we
have,

" In the Roman jeftys writen is this."

It is in other manufcripts of Occleve.
This ftory is in the Gesta Romanorum,
MSS. Harl. 2270. chap. 101. fol. 80. a.

Where Gerelaus is Menelaus.
1 Bonifacio Vannozzi, in Delle Let-

TptCz Miscellanee alle Accidentia Ve-

neta, fays, that Boccace borrowed [Nov.
i. D. iii.] the Novel of Mafeto da Lam-
porecchio, with many other parts of the

Decameron, from an older Collection

of Novels. " In uno libro de Novelle,
"

et di Parlare Gentile, Anteriore al
"

Boccacio, &c." In Venetia, 1606. 4to.

pag. 580. feq. I believe, however, that

many of the tales are of Boccace's own

invention. He tells us himfelf, in the

Genealogia Deorum, that when he

was a little boy, he was fond of making
FicriuNcuL.ffi. Lib. xv. cap. x. p. 579.
edit. Bafil. 1532. fol.

f Marchant's Tale, ver. 10158.
edit. Tyrw. This may ftill be doubted,
as from what has been faid above, the

Roman Gests were the Roman hiftory
in general.

s Here we fee the antient practice, even

in great families, of one and the fame
bed-chamber ferving for many perfons.
Much of the humour in Chaucer's Trom-
pington Miller arifes from this cir-

cumftance. See the Romance of Syr
Trvamore, And Gower, Conf. AM.ii*
f. 39. a.

And
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And he efpied, by the lampes lizt,

The bedde where that lay this emprice

With erlis douztur *, and as blyve rizt,

This feendly man his purpofe and malice

Thouzte u
for to fulfille and accomplice ;

And fo he dide, a longe knife out he drouze w
,

And ther with alle the maiden childe he flouze
x
,

Hir throte with the knyfe on two he kutte

And as this emprice lay fleeping;

Into her honde this bloody knyfe he putte,

Ffor men fhoulde have noon othir deemyng
y

But (he had gilty ben of this murdring :

And whanne that he had wrouzte this curfidnefTe,

Anoone oute of the chambre he gan hem drefTe %

The countefs after hir»flepe awakid

And to the emperefTe bedde gan cafte hir look

And fy
a the bloody knyfe in hir hande nakid,

And, for the feare lhe tremblid and quook.
—

r

± ± ;k .^ ^k ^ ^ ^. J4i ^ ^ ^i -ii: ^ ^. ^. ;4i 4.
7fi 7fC 7F Vl% 7fc 7& yf* *!* -T*

*
*f* *t* «T" *F

* ^v ^T 7&

She awakens the earl, who awakens the emprefs.

And hir awook, and thus to hir he cried,
** Woman, what is that, that in thin hand I fee ?

" What haft thou doon, woman, for him that diede^.
" What wickid fpirit hath travaylid the ?"

And as fone as that adawed was me,
The knyfe fel oute of hir hand in the bedde,

And fhe bihilde the cloothis al forbledde,

1 Earl's daughter. 7 Opinion,
B
Thought.

2 He haftened, &c*
w Drew. » Saw,
*

Slew.

And-
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And the childe dead,

"
Alias, me cried, alias,

" How may this be, god woot alle I note howe,
" I am not privy to hir hevy caas,
" The gilte is not myne, I the childe not HoweV
To which fpake the countefTe,

" What faift thou ?

*• Excufe the not, thou maift not faie nay,
" The knyfe all bloody in thin hand I fayV d

This flory, but with fome variation of circumftances, is told

in the Historical Mirrour of Vincent of Beauvais
e
.

But I haften to point out the writer of the Gesta Roma-
norum, who has hitherto remained unknown to the mod dili-

gent enquirers in Gothic literature. He is Petrus Berchorius,
or Pierre Bercheur, a native of Poitou, and who died Prior of

the Benedictine convent of faint Eloi at Paris, in the year 1362.
For the knowledge of this very curious circumftance, I am

obliged to Salomon Glaflius, a celebrated theologift of Saxe-

Gotha, in his Philologia Sacra f

, written about the year

1623
s

. In his chapter de Allegoriis fabularum, he

cenfures thofe writers who affect to interpret allegorically, not

only texts of fcripture, but alfo poetical fables and profane hifto-

ries- which they arbitrarily apply to the explication or confir-

mation of the myfteries of chriftianity. He adds,
" Hoc in

*« ftudio excelluit quidam Petrus Berchorius, Pictavieniis, ordinis
" divi Benedicti : qui, peculiari libro, Gesta Romanorum,
" necnon Legendas Patrum, aliafque aniles fabulas, allegorice ac
*•

myftice expofuit
h
." That is,

" In this art excelled one
41 Peter Berchorius, a Benedictine -

9 who, in a certain peculiar

b Slew. c Saw. tur, Libri quinque, &c. edit. tert. Francof.
4 Ut fupr. viz, MS. Seld. sup. 45. et Hamb. 1653.

Qu. iiii. s From the date of the Dedication.
e Specul. Histor. Lib. vii. c. go. For his other works, which are very nu-

fol. 86. a. merous, fee the Diarium Biographi-
f PhilologijE Sacr^., qua totius fa- cum of H. Witte, fub Ann. 1665. Ge-

crofanda; veteris et novi teftamenti fcrip- dani, 1688. 4W.
turaj turn ftylus et literatura, turn fenfus

h Lib. ii. Part. i. Tractat. ii. Seft.

at genuine ioterpretationis ratio expendi- iii. Artie, viii. pag 3 1 2,

" book,
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" book, has expounded, myflically and allegorically, the Roman
<e Gests, legends of faints, and other idle tales

i

." He then

quotes for an example, the whole one hundred and feventieth

chapter of the Gesta Roman orum, containing the ftory of

faint Bernard and the Dice-player, together with its moralifation.

Berchorius was one of the moil learned divines of his country,

and a voluminous writer. His three grand printed works are,

I. Reductorium Morale fuper totam Bibliamy in twenty-

four books. II. Repertorium [or Reductorium] Morale,
in fourteen books k

. III. Dictionarium Morale. Who-
ever mail have the patience or the curiofity to turn over a

few pages of this immenfe treafure of multifarious erudition,

will foon fee this afTertion of Glaffius abundantly verified ; and

will be convinced beyond a doubt, from a general coincidence

of plan, manner, method, and execution, that the author of

thefe volumes, and of the Gesta Romanorum, mull: be one

and the fame. The Reductorium super Bibliam 1 con-

tains all the fiories and incidents in the Bible, reduced into alle-

gories
m

. The Repertorium Morale is a dictionary of things,

perfons, and places ; all which are fuppofed to be myftical, and

which are therefore explained in their moral or practical fenfe^

The Dictionarium Morale is in two parts, and feems

principally deiigned to be a moral repertory for ftudents in.

theology.
1
Salmeron, a profound fchool- divine,

who flourifhed about 1560, cenfures the

unwarrantable liberty of the Gesta Ro-
manorum, in accommodating hiflories

and fables to Chrift and the church.

Comm. in Evangel. Hist. i. pag. 356.
Prol. xix. Can. xxi.—Colon. Agrippin.
1602. fol.

k
I ufe a folio edition of all thefe three

works, in three volumes, printed at Ve-
nice in 1583. Thefe pieces were all

printed very early.
1 This was firft printed, Argentorat.

S473 fol. There was a very curious
book in lord Oxford's library, I am not
fare whether the fame, entitled Morali-

sationes BiBLi.#:,Ulm3e 1474. fol. With
this colophon in the laft page, lnjinita

dei dementia. Finitus eji liber Moralizatio-

num Bibliarum in ejujdem laudem et glcriam

compilatus. Ac per indujirium Joannem Zei»

ner de Reutlingen Artis imprefforiae ma-

giltrum non penna Jed Jcagneis charatteribus

in oppido Ulmenfi artificialiter effigiatus-

Anno Incarnationis Domini millefjno quadrin-

gentejjimo feptuageJJi?no quarto Aprilis nono.

This book is not mentioned by Maittaire,
m To this work Alanus de Lynne, a

Carmelite of Lynne in Norfolk, wrote an

Index or Tabula, about the year 1 240. It

is in MSS. Reg. 3D. 3. 1.

The.

/
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The moralifation, or moral explanation, which is added to

every article, is commonly prefaced, as in the Gesta, with

the introductory addrefs of Carissimi. In the colophon, the

Gesta is called Ex geftis Romanorum Recollectorium : a

word much of a piece with his other titles of Repertorium
and Reductorium. Four of the {lories occurring in the

Gesta, The Difcovery of the gigantic body of Pallas* , Thefubter-
raneous golden palace % The adventures of the Englifi knight in the

bijkoprick of Ely
p
, and The miraculous horn q

, are related in the

fourteenth book of the Repertorium Morale. For the two

laft of thefe he quotes Gervafe of Tilbury, as in his Gesta r
.

As a further proof of his allegoriiing genius I mud add, that he

moralifed all the ftories in Ovid's Metamorphofis, in a work

entitled, Commentarius moral is, five Allegorize in Libras

quindecim Ovidii Metamorphofeoti
f

, and now remaining in manu-

script in the library of the monaftery of faint Germains s

. He
feems to have been ftrongly imprefled with whatever related to

the Roman affairs, and to have thought their hiftory more in-

terefting than that of any other people. This appears from

the following pafTage, which I tranilate from the article Roma,
in his Dictionarium Morale, and which will alfo contri-

bute to throw fome other lights on this fubject.
" How many

•* remarkable facts might be here collected concerning the vir-

" tues and vices of the Romans, did my defign permit me to

"
drop Moralities, and to enter upon an hiftorical detail ! For

n Cap. xlix. f. 643. He quotes Chro-
nica, and fays, that this happened in

the reign of the emperor Henry the fe-

cond. [See Gest. Rom. c. clviii.]

Cap. Ixxii. f. 689. col. 1. 2. He

quotes for this ftory [Gest. Rom. c.cvii.]

William of Malmeibury, but tells it in the

words of Beauvais, ut fupr.
p Fol. 610. col. 2. [Gest. Rom. c.

civ.] Here alfo his author is Gervafe of

Tilbury : from whom, I think in the fame

chapter, be quotes part of king Arthur's

Romance. See Otia Imperial. Dec. ii.

c. 12.,

<i Fol. 610. ut fupr. [Gest. Rom.
c. lxi.]

r A moralisation is joined to thefe

ftories, with the introduction of Caris-
simi.

f See what he fays of the Fabnla Poe-

tarum, Repertor. Moral, lib. xiv. cap,
i. f. 601. col. 2. ad calc.

s Oudin. Comment. Scriptor. Ec-
cles. iii. p. 1064. Lipf. 1723. fol. I

doubt whether this work was not tran-

fkted into French by Guillaume Nangis,
at the beginning of the fourteenth cen-

tury. See Mem, Lit. xx. 751. 4to.
" that
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u that moft excellent hiftorian Livy, unequalled for the dignity,
««

brevity, and difficulty
of his ftyle, (whofe eloquence is fo highly

" extolled by faint Jerome, and whom I, however unworthy,
" have tranflated from Latin into French with great labour 1

,

" at the requeft of John the moft famous king of France,)
" records fo many wonderful things of the prudence, fortitude,

"
fidelity, and friendship, of the Roman people ; as alfo of

u their quarrels, envy, pride, avarice, and other vices, which
" are indeed allied to virtues, and are fuch, to fay the truth,

" as I never remember to have heard of in any nation befides.

" But becaufe I do not mean to treat of hiftorical affairs in

" the prefent work, the matter of which is entirely moral, I

" refer the hiftorical reader to Livy himfelf, to Trogus Pom-
u

peius, Juftin, Florus, and Orofius, who have all written hif-

" tories of Rome ; as alfo to Innocent, who in his book on the

"
Miferies of human nature % fpeaks largely of the vices of the

" RomansV In the mean time we muft remember, that at

this particular period, the Roman hiftory had become the grand

object of the public tafte in France. The king himfelf, as we
have juft feen, recommended a tranflation of Livy. French

tranflations alfo of Salluft, Cefar, and Lucan, were now circu-

lated. A Latin hiftorical compilation called Romuleon was

now juft published by a gentleman of France, which was foon

afterwards tranflated into French. A collection of the Gesta
Romanorum was therefore a popular fubject, at leaft it pro-
duced a popular title, and was dictated by the fafhion of the

times.

I have here mentioned all Berchorius's works, except his

Comment on a Profody called Doclrinak metricum, which was

1 I have mentioned this work before, year 1 200, wrote three Books De Co?itemptu

vol. ii. p. 114. It is remarkable, that a Mundi, five De Miferia hamante Conditiouis,

copy of this manufcript in the Britim Ma- printed, Colon. 1496.
feum is entitled,

•« Titus Livius Des w Diction. Moral. P. iii. vol. ii. f.

" Fais des Romains tranflate par Pierre 274. col. 2. edit, 1583.
— See fupr. vol.

«« Bertheure." MSS. Reg. 15D. vi. ii. p. 114.
u
Pope Innocent the third, about the

Vol. Ill, m ufed
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ufed as a fchool-book in France, till Defpauterius's manual on

that fubject appeared \ Some biographers mention his Tropo-

logia, his Cosmographia, and his Brevi ariu m. But the

Tropologia 7 is nothing more than his Reductorium on

the Bible ; and probably the Breviarium is the fame 2
. The

Cosmographia feems to be the fourteenth book of his Re-
pertorium Morale; which treats of the wonders of various

countries, and is chiefly taken from Solinus and Gervafe of Til-

bury
a
. He is faid by the biographers to have written other

fmaller pieces, which they have not named or defcribed.

Among thefe perhaps is comprehended the Gesta : which we

may conceive to have been thus undiftinguifhed, either as

having been neglected or profcribed by graver writers, or rather

as having been probably difclaimed by its author, who faw it at

length in the light of a juvenile performance, abounding in

fantaftic and unedifying narrations, which he judged unfuitable

to his character, ftudies, and ftation
b

. Bafilius Johannes Herol-

dus, however, mentions Berchorius as the author of a chroni-

con, a word which may imply, though not with exact pro-

priety,
his Gesta Romanorum. It is in the Epiftle dedica-

tory of his edition of the Chronicles of Marianus Scotus, and

Martinus Polonus, addrefied to our queen Elifabeth; in which

he promifes to publifh many Latin chronica, that is, thofe of

Godfrey of Viterbo, Hugo Floriacenfis, Conrade Engelhus,
Hermannus Edituus, Lanfranc, Ivo, Robert of Saint Victor,

Peter Berchorius, and of many others, qui de Tempori-
bus fcripferunt, who have written of times

c
. Paulus Langius,

x Oudin, ubi fupr.
y I have feen a very old black-letter

edition with the tkle,
"

Tropologiarum
"

myfticarumque enarrationum, &c."

Without date.
z But fee Bibl. Sangerm. Cod. MS.

687. And G. Serpilii Vit. Scriptor.

Biblic. torn. vii. part. 2. pag. 44. Alfo

PofTevin. Apparat. Sacr. ii. p. 241.
Colon. 1608.

a This is in fome meafure hinted by

Oudin, ubi fupr.
"

EgrefTus autem aPRO-
" fan is et grammaticis Berchorius, ani-
" mum Solidioribus applicuit, &c."

b Gefner adds, reciting his works, that

he wrote " alia multa." Epitom, Bibl.
f. 147. b. Tig. 1555. fol. And Trithe-

mius,
"

parvos fed multos tradtatus." De
Illustr. Bened. Lib. ii. c. 131.

c Dat. 1559. Edit. Bafil. Oporin. No
Date. fol.

who
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who wrote about the year 1400, in his enumeration of Bercho-

rius's writings, fays nothing of this compilation
d
.

Had other authentic evidences been wanting, we are fure of

the age in which Berchorius flourished, from the circumftance

of his being employed to tranflate Livy by John king of France,

who acceded to the throne in the year 1350, and died in the

year 1364. That Berchorius died, and probably an old man,
in the year 1362, we learn from his epitaph in the monaftery
of faint Eloy at Paris, which is recited by Sweertius, and on

other accounts deferves a place here.

HlC JACET VENERABILIS MACNJE PRO-

FUNDJEQUE SCIENTI^E,

ADMIRABILIS ET SUBTILIS ELOQUENTIjE,
F. Petrus Bercoth %

Prior hujus Prioratus.

Qui fuit oriundus de villa S. Petri
De Itinere f

In Episcopatu Maillizancensi g in

PlCTAVIA.

Qui tempore suo fecit opera sua

solemnia, scilicet

dlctionarium, reductorium,
Breviatorium, Descriptionem

Mundi h
, Translationem cujusdam

llbri vetutissimi * de l.atino in

Gallicum, ad prjeceptum excel-

lentiss.

Joannis Regis Francorum.

Qui obiit anno m. ccc. lxii k
.

* Chron. Citiz. f. 841. Apud Pif- * Of Mailleaais.
torii Illvstr. Vit. Scriptor. &c. h TheCosMOGRAPHiAabovementioned.
Francof. 1583. fol. Compare the Chron. i Of Livy.
of Philippus Bergom. ad ann. 1355.

k Sweertii Epitaph i a Joco-feria. edit.
c Read Bercheur. Colon. 1645. p. 158. It mull not be dif-
f That is, of the village of faint Pierre fembled, that in the Moralisatioh of

Mu Cbemin. Three leagues from Poi&iers. the hundred and forty-fifth chapter, a pro-
m 2 verb
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Berchorius was conftituted grammatical preceptor to the no-

vices of the Benedictine Congregation, or monaftery, at Clugni,
in the year 1340 '. At which time he drew up his Notes on the

Profody, and his Commentary on Ovid, for the ufe of his fcho-

lars. About the fame time, and with a view of rendering
their exercifes in Latinity more agreeable and eafy by an enter-

taining Latin flory-book, yet refoluble into leffons of religion,

he probably compiled the Gesta : perpetually addreffing the

application of every tale to his young audience, by the paternal

and affectionate appellation of Carissimi m
. There was there-

fore time enough for the Gesta to become a fafhionable book

of tales, before Boccace publifhed his Decameron. The action

of the Decameron being fuppofed in 1348, the year of the

great peftilence, we may fafely conjecture, that Boccace did not

begin his work till after that period. An exact and ingenious
critic has proved, that it was not finifhed till the year 1358

n
.

1 have juft obferved, that Berchorius probably compiled this

work for the ufe of his grammatical pupils. Were there not

many good reafons for that fuppofition, I mould be induced to

think, that it might have been intended as a book of flories for

the purpofe of preachers. I have already given inftances, that

it was antiently fafhionable for preachers to enforce the feveral

moral duties by applying fables, or exemplary narratives : and,

in the prefent cafe, the perpetual recurrence of the addrefs of

Carissimi might be brought in favour of this hypothefis. But

I will here fuggeft an additional reafon. Soon after the age of

verb is explained, <vulgariter> in the Ger-
man language. Fol. 69. a. col. 2. And
in the hundred and forty-third chapter, a

hunter has eight dogs who have German
names. Fol. 67. a. col. 1. feq. I fuf-

pe£t, nor is it improbable, that thofe

German words were introduced by a Ger-
man editor or printer. Mr. Tyrwhitt
fuppofes, that we may reafonably conjec-
ture one of our countrymen to have been
the compiler, becaufe three couplets of

Englilh verfes and fome Englilh name?,

appear in many of the manufcripts. But
thefe are not to be found in any of the

Editions ; and there is no anfwering for

the licentious innovations of tranfcribers a

Cant. T. vol. iv. 331.
1 Oudin. ubi fupr. p. 1063.
m

This, by habit, and othenvife with

no impropriety, he feems to have retained

in his later and larger works.
n See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, iv. 115:

feq.

Berchorius.,.
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Berchorius, a fimilar collection of ftories, of the fame caft, was

compiled, though not exactly in the fame form, profeffedly de-

figned for fermon writers, and by one who was himfelf an emi-

nent preacher : for, rather before the year 1480, a Latin volume

was printed
in Germany, written by John Herolt a Dominican

friar of Bafil, better known by the adopted and humble appella-

tion of Discipulus, and who flourifhed about the year 141 &.

It confifts of three parts. The firft. is entitled "
Incipiunt Ser-

** mones pernotabiles Discipuli de Sanctis per anni circu-

" lum." That is, a fet of Sermons on the Saints of the whole

year. The fecond part, and with which I am now chiefly con-

cerned, is a Promptuary, or ample repofitory, of examples for

compofing fermons : and in the Prologue to this part the author

fays, that faint Dominic always abundabat exemplis in his dif-

courfes, and that he conftantly practiced this popular mode of

edification. This part contains a variety of little hiftories.

Among others, are the following. Chaucer's Friar's tale. Arif-

totle falling in love with a queen, who compels him to permit
her to ride upon his back °. The boy who was kept in a dark

cave till he was twelve years of age -,
and who being carried

abroad, and prefented with many Itriking objects, preferred a

woman to all he had feen p
. A boy educated in a defert is

brought into a city, where he fees a woman whom he is taught
to call a fine bird, under the name of a goofe : and on his re-

turn into the defert, defires his fpiritual father to kill him a

goofe for his dinner q
. Thefe two laft ftories Boccace has

worked into one. The old woman and her little dog
r
. This,

as we have feen, is in the Gesta Romanorum 8
. The fon

who will not fhoot at his father's dead body *. I give
thefe as fpecirnens of the collection. The third part contains

* Exempl. lxvii. Sub litera, M. *' De < Ibid. Exempl. xxiii. [See fupr. p. L]
'«

regina quae equitavit Ariftotelem." He r Exempl. xii. Sub. lit. V.
cites Jacobus de Vitriaco. [See fupr. p.

* Ch. xxviii.

xix.] t -phis is alfo in the Gesta, ch. xlr,
p Exempl, xxiv. Sub Litera, L. —Exempl. viii. Lit. B.

ftories
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flories for fermon writers, confirming only of felect miracles of

the Virgin Mary. The firft of thefe is the tale of the chafte

Roman emprefs, occurring in the Harleian manufcripts of the

Gesta, and verfified by Occleve; yet with fome variation*.

This third part is clofed with thefe words, which alfo end the

volume. "
Explicit tabula Exemplorum in tractatulo de Ex-

*'
emplis gloriofe Virginis Marie contentorum." I quote from

the firft edition, which is a clumfy folio in a rude Gothic letter,

in two .volumes 5 and without pagings, fignatures, or initials.

The place and year are alfo wanting ; but it was certainly

printed before 1480
u
, and probably at Nuremburgh. The fame

author alfo wrote a fet of fermons called Sermones de tempore
w

«

In thefe I find
x

Alphonfus's ftory, which in the Gesta Ro-
manorum is the tale of the two knights of Egypt and Bal-

dach y
; and, in Boccace's Decameron, the hiftory of Tito

and Gesippo : Parnell's Hermit z
: and the apologue of the

king's brother who had heard the trumpet of Death *
: both

which laft are alfo in the Gesta \ Such are the revolutions

of tafte, and fo capricious the modes of compofition, that a

Latin homily-book of a German monk in the fifteenth century,
fhould exhibit outlines of the tales ofBoccace,Chaucer, and Parnell !

It may not be thought impertinent to clofe this difcourfe

with a remark on the Moralisations, fubjoined to the flories

of the Gesta Romanorum. This was an age of virion and

myftery : and every work was believed to contain a double, or

1 See fupr. p. Ixxxiii.
8 For the fecond edition is at Nurem-

burgh, 1482. fol. Others followed, be-

fore 1500.
w The only edition I have feen, with

the addition of the Sermones de Sanc-
tis, and the Promptuarium Exemplo-
rum abovementioned, was printed by M.
Flaccius, Argentin. 1499. fol. But there

is an earlier edition. At the clofe of the

laft Sermon, he tells us why he chofe to

be ftyled Discipulus. Becaufe,
" non

"
fubtilia per modum Magistri, fed fim-

"
plicia per modum Discipulj, con-

"
fcripft et collegi." I have feen alfo early

impreffions of his Sermones Quadra-
gesi males, and of other pieces of the

fame fort. All his works were published

together in three volumes, Mogunt. 161 2.

4to. The Examples appeared feparate-

ly, Daventr. 1481. Colon. 1485, Argen-
torat. 1489. 1490. H gen. 1512. 15 19.
fol.

x Serm. cxxi. col. ii. Signat. C5.
y Ch. clxxi.
z Serm. liii.

a Serm. cix.
b Ch. Ixxx, cxliii,

fecondary,
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fecondary, meaning. Nothing efcaped this eccentric fpirit of

refinement and abftraftion : and, together with the bible, as we

have feen, not only the general hiftory of antient times was ex-

plained allegorically,
but even the poetical fictions of the clafiics

were made to fignify the great truths of religion, with a degree

of boldnefs, and a want of a difcrimination, which in another

age would have acquired the character of the mod profane

levity, if not of abfolute impiety, and can only be defended

from the fimplicity of the ftate of knowledge which then

prevailed.

Thus, God creating man of clay, animated with the vital

principle of refpiration, was the ftory of Prometheus, who

formed a man of fimilar materials, to which he communicated

life by fire ftolen from heaven. Chrift twice born, of his

father God and of his mother Mary, was prefigured by Bac-

chus, who was firft born of Semele, and afterwards of Jupiter.

And as Minerva fprung from the brain of Jupiter, fo Chrift

proceeded from God without a mother. Chrift born of the

Virgin Mary was exprefTed in the fable of Danae {hut within a

tower, through the covering of which Jupiter defcended in a

mower of gold, and begot Perfeus. Acleon, killed by his own

hounds, was a type of the perfecution and death of our Saviour.

The poet Lycophron relates, that Hercules in returning from

the adventure of the Golden Fleece was fhipwrecked ; and that

being devoured by a monftrous fifh, he was difgorged alive on

the fhore after three days. Here was an obvious fymbol of

Chrift's refurrection. John Waleys, an Englifh Francifcan of

the thirteenth century, in his moral expofition of Ovid's Me-

tamorphofes % affords many other inftances equally ridiculous;

and who forgot that he was defcribing a more heterrogeneous

chaos, than that which makes fo confpicuous a figure in his

author's exordium, and which combines, amid the monftrous and

indigefted aggregate of its unnatural aiTociations,

Sine pondere habentia pondus
d
.

1
I have before mentioned Berehorius's Ovid Moralised. d Metam. L. i. 20.

At
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At length, compofitions profeffedly allegorical, with which

that age abounded, were refolved into allegories for which they

were never intended. In the famous Romaunt of the Rose,
written about the year 1310, the poet couches the difficulties of

an ardent lover in attaining the object of his paffion, under the

allegory of a Rofe, which is gathered in a delicious but almofl

inacceffible garden. The theologifts proved this rofe to be the

white rofe of Jericho, the new Jerufalem, a ftate of grace, di-

vine wifdom, the holy Virgin, or eternal beatitude, at none of

which obftinate heretics can ever arrive. The chemifts pre-

tended, that it was the philofopher's ftone ; the civilians, that

it was the moft confummate point of equitable decifion ; and

the phyficians, that it was an infallible panacea. In a word,

other profeffions, in the moft elaborate commentaries, explained

away the lover's rofe into the myfteries of their own refpective

fcience. In conformity to this practice, Taflb allegorifed his

own poem : and a flimfy ftructure of morality was raifed on the

chimerical conceptions of Ariofto's Orlando. In the year

1577, a tranflation of a part of Amadis de Gaule appeared in

France ; with a learned preface, developing the valuable ftores of

profound inftruclion, concealed under the naked letter of the

old romances, which were difcernible only to the intelligent,

and totally unperceived by common readers
-, who, inflead of

plucking the fruit, were obliged to reft contented with le jimpk
Fleur de la Lecture litterale. Even Spenfer, at a later period,

could not indulge his native impulfe to defcriptions of chivalry,

without framing fuch a ftory, as conveyed, under the dark con-

ceit of ideal champions, a fet of hiftoric tranfactions, and an

exemplification of the nature of the twelve moral virtues. He

prefents his fantaftic queen with a rich romantic mirrour, which

ihewed the wonderous achievements of her magnificent anceftry.

And thou, O faireft princefs under fky,

In this fayre mirrour maift behold thy face,

And
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And thine own realmes in Lond of Faery,

And in this antique image thy great anceftry
c
.

It was not, however, folely from an unmeaning and a wanton

fpirit of refinement, that the fafhion of refolving every thing
into allegory fo univerfally prevailed. The fame apology may be

offered for the cabaliftical interpreters, both of the claffics and

of the old romances. The former not willing that thofe books

mould be quite exploded which contained the antient mythology,
laboured to reconcile the apparent abfurdities of the pagan

fyftem to the chriftian myfteries, by demonftrating a figurative

refemblance. The latter, as true learning began to dawn, with

a view of fupporting for a while the expiring credit of giants

and magicians, were compelled to palliate thofe monftrous incre-

dibilities, by a bold attempt to unravel the myftic web which

had been wove by fairy hands, and by fhewing that truth was

hid under the gorgeous veil of Gothic invention.

- B. ii. Introd. St. vi.

Vol. III. n
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communications and intercourfe with Italy, which

began to prevail about the beginning of the fixteenth

century, not only introduced the ftudies of clarTical lite-

rature into England, but gave a new turn to our vernacular

poetry. At this period, Petrarch ftill continued the moft favo-

rite poet of the Italians j and had eftablimed a manner, which

was univerfally adopted and imitated by his ingenious countrymen.
In the mean time, the courts both of France and England were

diftinguimed for their elegance. Francis the firft had changed
the ftate of letters in France, by mixing gallantry with learning,

and by admitting the ladies to his court in company with the

ecclefiaftics \ His caroufals were celebrated with a brilliancy

and a feftivity unknown to the ceremonious mews of former

princes. Henry the eighth vied with Francis in thefe gaieties.

His ambition, which could not bear a rival even in diverfions,

a See fupr. vol. ii. p. 414.

Vol. III. A was
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was feconded by liberality of difpofition and a love of orientation.

For Henry, with many boifterous qualities was magnificent and

affable. Had he never murthered his wives, his politenefs to

the fair fex would remain unimpeached. His martial fports were

unincumbered by the barbaric pomp of the antient chivalry,

and foftened by the growing habits of more rational manners.

He was attached to thofe fpectacles and public amufements, in

which beauty affumed a principal fhare ; and his frequent

mafques and tournaments encouraged a high fpirit
of romantic

courtefy. Poetry was the natural accompaniment of thefe re-

finements. Henry himfelf was a leader and a chief character

in thefe pageantries, and at the fame time a reader and a

writer of verfes. The language and the manners of Italy were

efteemed and ftudied. The fonnets of Petrarch were the great
models of compofition. They entered into the genius of the

fafhionable manners : and in a court of fuch a complexion, Pe-

trarch of courfe became the popular poet. Henry Howard earl

Surrey, with a miftrefs perhaps as beautiful as Laura, and at leaffc

with Petrarch's paffion if not his tafte, led the way to great im-

provements in Englifh poetry, by a happy imitation of Petrarch,

and other Italian poets, who had been mod fuccefsful in paint-

ing the anxieties of love with pathos and propriety.
Lord Surrey's life throws fo much light on the character and

fubjects of his poetry, that it is almoft impomble to confider

the one, without exhibiting a few anecdotes of the other. He
was the fon and grandfon of two lords treafurers dukes of Nor-
folk ; and in his early childhood difcovered the moll: promifing
marks of lively parts and an active mind.

While a boy, he was habituated to the modes of a court at

Windfor-caftle ; where he refided, yet under the care of proper

inftructors, in the quality of a companion to Henry Fitzroy,
duke of Richmond, a natural fon of king Henry the eighth,
and of the higheft expectations.

This young nobleman, who alfo bore other titles and honours,

was the child of Henry's affection : not fo much on account of

his
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his hopeful abilities, as for a reafon infinuated by lord Herbert,

and at which thofe who know Henry's hiftory and character will

not be furprifed,
becaufe he equally and ftrongly refembled both

his father and mother.

A friendfhip of the clofeft kind commencing between thefe

two illuftrious youths, about the year 1530, they were both re-

moved to cardinal Wolfey's colleg-e at Oxford, then univerfally

frequented, as well for the excellence as the novelty of its infti-

tution ; for it was one of the firft feminaries of an Englifh uni-

verfity, that profefTed to explode the pedantries of the old bar-

barous philofophy, and to cultivate the graces of polite litera-

ture. Two years afterwards, for the purpofe of acquiring every

accomplishment of an elegant education, the earl accompanied
his noble friend and fellow-pupil into France, where they re-

ceived king Henry, on his arrival at Calais to vifit Francis the

the firft, with a moll magnificent retinue. The friendship of thefe

two young noblemen was foon Strengthened by a new tie ; for

Richmond married the lady Mary Howard, Surrey's fifter. Rich-

mond, however, appears to have died in the year 1536, about

the age of feventeen, having never cohabited with his wife
b

. It

was long, before Surrey forgot the untimely lofs of this amiable

youth, the friend and alfociate of his childhood, and who nearly

refembled himfelf in genius, refinement of manners, and liberal

acquifitions.

The fair Geraldine, the general object of lord Surrey's

paffionate fonnets, is commonly faid to have lived at Florence,

and to have been of the family of the Geraldi of that city.

This is a miftake, yet not entirely without grounds, propagated

by an eafy mifapprehenfion of an expreffion in one of our poet's

odes, and a paffage in Drayton's heroic epiftles. She was un-

doubtedly one of the daughters of Gerald Fitzgerald, earl of

Kildare. But it will be neceffary to tranfcribe what our author

himfelf has faid of this celebrated lady. The hiftory of one

b Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 68.

who
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who caufed fo memorable and fo poetical a paffion naturally ex-

cites curiofity, and will juftify an inveftigation, which, on many
a fimilar occafion, would properly be cenfured as frivolous and

impertinent.

From Tufkane came my ladies worthy race ;

Faire Florence was fumtyme her c
auncient feat :

The wefterne yle, whofe plefant more doth face

Wild Camber's cliffs, did gyve her lively heate :

Foftred fhe was with milke of Irifhe breft ;

Her fire an earle : her dame of princes blood :

From tender yeres in Britain fhe doth reft ,

With kinges child, where fhe tafteth coflly food.

Hunfdon did firft prefent her to mine yien :

Bright is her hewe, and Geraldine fhe hight.

Hampton me taught to wifh her firft mine,

And Windfor alas ! doth chafe me from her fight
d
.

Thefe notices, it muft be confeffed, are obfcure and indirect.

But a late elegant biographer has, with the moft happy fagacity,

folved the difficulties of this little enigmatical ode, which had

been before either neglected and unattempted as inexplicable, or

rendered more unintelligible by falfe conjectures. I readily

adopt Mr. Walpole's key to the genealogy of the matchlefs

Geraldine e
.

Her poetical appellation is almoft her real name. Gerald

Fitzgerald, abovementioned, earl of Kildare in the reign of

Henry the eighth, married a fecond wife, Margaret daughter of

Thomas Gray, marquis of Dorfet : by whom he had three

daughters, Margaret, Elifabeth, and Cicely. Margaret was born

deaf and dumb ; and a lady who could neither hear nor anfwer

her lover, and who wanted the means of contributing to the

moft endearing reciprocations, can hardly be fuppofed to have

*
i. e. their.

e Catal. Roy. and Noble Authors,
* Pol. 5. edit, 1557-. vol. i. p. 105. edit. 1759.

been
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been the caufe of any vehement effufions of amorous panegyric.

We may therefore fafely pronounce Elifabeth or Cicely to have

been Surrey's favorite. It was probably Elifabeth, as me feems

always to have lived in England.

Every circumftance of the fonnet evidently coincides with

this ftate of the cafe. But, to begin with the firft line, it will

naturally be afked, what was lady Elifabeth Gerald's connection

with Tufcany ? The beginnings of noble families, like thofe of

nations, often owe fomewhat to fictitious embellifhment : and

our genealogies uniformly affert, that the family of Fitzgerald
derives its origin from Otho, a defcendant of the dukes of

Tufcany : that they migrated into England under the reign of

king Alfred, whofe annals are luckily too fcanty to contradict

fuch an account, and were from England fpeedily tranfplanted
into Ireland. Her father was an Iriih earl, refident at his earl-

dom of Kildare; and {he was confequently born and nurfed in

Ireland. Her mother, adds the fonnet, was of princely paren-

tage. Here is a no lefs exact: correfpondence with the line of the

lady's pedigree : for Thomas, marquis of Dorfet, was fon of

queen Elifabeth Gray, daughter of the duchefs of Bedford, de-

fcended from the royal houle of Luxemburgh. The poet ac-

quaints us, that he firft faw her at Hunfdon. This notice, which

feems of an indifferent nature and quite extraneous to the quef-

tion, abundantly corroborates our conjecture. Hundfdon-houfe

in Hertfordfhire was a new palace built by Henry the eighth,
and chiefly for the purpofe of educating his children. The lady
Elifabeth Fitzgerald was fecond coufin to Henry's daughters the

princeffes Mary and Elifabeth, who were both educated at Hunf-
don f

. At this royal nurfery fhe therefore tafted of cojlly foode
with kinges cbilde, that is, lived while a girl with the young

princeffes her relations, as a companion in their education. At
the fame time, and on the fame plan, our earl of Surrey refided

at Windfor-caftle, as I have already remarked, with the young

f
Strype, Eccl. Mem. vol. i. Append. Numb. 71.

duke
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duke of Richmond. It is natural to fuppofe, that he fometimes
vifited the princefies at Hunfdon, in company with the young
duke their brother, where he muft have alfo feen the fair Geral-

dine : yet by the nature of his fituation at Windfor, which im-

plied a degree of confinement, he was hindered from vifiting
her at Hunfdon fo often as he wifhed. He therefore pathetically

laments,

Windfor, alas, doth chafe me from her fight !

But although the earl firft beheld this lady at the palace of Hunf-

don, yet, as we further learn from the fonnet, he was firft

{truck with her incomparable beauty, and his pafiion com-

menced, at Hampton-court.

Hampton me taught to wifh her firfl for mine !

That is, and perhaps on occafion of fome fplendid mafque or carou-

fal, when the lady Elifabeth Fitzgerald, with the princefies Mary
and Elifabeth, and their brother Richmond, with the young
lord Surrey, were invited by the king to Hampton-court.

In the mean time we muft remember, that the lord Leonard

Gray, uncle to lord Gerald Fitzgerald, was deputy of Ireland

for the young duke of Richmond : a connection, exclufive of

all that has been faid, which would alone account for Surrey's

acquaintance at leaft with this lady. It is alfo a reafon, to fay

no more, why the earl mould have regarded her from the firft

with a particular attention, which afterwards grew into the moft

paflionate attachment. She is fuppofed to have been Maid of

honour to queen Catharine. But there are three of Henry's

queens of that name. For obvious reafons, however, we may
venture to fay, that queen Catharine Howard was Geraldine's

queen.
It is not precifely known at what period the earl of Surrey

began his travels. They have the air of a romance. He made

the tour of Europe in the true fpirit of chivalry, and with the

ideas
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ideas of an Amadis; proclaiming the unparalleled charms of his

miftrefs, and prepared to defend the caufe of her beauty with

the weapons of knight-errantry. Nor was this adventurous

journey performed without the intervention of an enchanter.

The firft city in Italy which he propofed to vifit was Florence,

the capital of Tufcany, and the original feat of the anceftors of

his Geraldine. In his way thither, he pafTed a few days at the

emperor's court ; where he became acquainted with Cornelius

Agrippa, a celebrated adept in natural magic. This vifionary

philofopher fhewed our hero, in a mirror of glafs, a living image
of Geraldine, reclining on a couch, tick, and reading one of

his moft tender fonnets by a waxen taper
5

. His imagination,
which wanted not the flattering reprefentations and artificial in-

centives of illulion, was heated anew by this interefting and af-

fecting fpectacle. Inflamed with every enthuliafm of the mofl

romantic paflion, he haflened to Florence : and, on his arrival,

immediately published a defiance againft any perfon who could

handle a lance and was in love, whether Chriftian, Jew, Turk,

Saracen, or Canibal, who mould prefume to difpute the fuperio-

rity of Geraldine's beauty. As the lady was pretended to be of

Tufcan extraction, the pride of the Florentines was flattered on

this occaflon : and the grand duke of Tufcany permitted a ge-
neral and unmolefted ingrefs into his dominions of the comba-
tants of all countries, till this important trial fhould be decided.

The challenge was accepted, and the earl victorious
h

. The
fhield which he prefented to the duke before the tournament be-

gan, is exhibited in^ Vertue's valuable plate of the Arundel

family, and was actually in the pofleflion of the late duke of

Norfolk \

Thefe heroic vanities did not, however, fo totally engrofs the

time which Surrey fpent in Italy, as to alienate his mind from

letters : he ftudied with the greateft fucoefs a critical knowledge

8 Drayton, Her. Epist.—Howard to h Wood, ubi iupr.

Geraldine, v. 57. .
•

Walpole, Akecd. Paint, i. 76.

Vol. III. B of
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of the Italian tongue, and, that he might give new luftre to the

name of Geraldine, attained a juft tafte for the peculiar graces
of the Italian poetry.
He was recalled to England for fome idle reafon by the king,

much fooner than he expected : and he returned home, the

moft elegant traveller, the mod polite lover, the moft learned

nobleman, and the moft accomplished gentleman, of his age.

Dexterity in tilting, and gracefulnefs in managing a horfe under

arms, were excellencies now viewed with a critical eye, and

practifed with a high degree of emulation. In 1540, at a tour-

nament held in the prefence of the court at Weftminfter, and in

which the principal of the nobility were engaged, Surrey was

diftinguifhed above the reft for his addrefs in the ufe and exercife

of arms. But his martial fkill was not folely difplayed in the

parade and oftentation of thefe domeftic combats. In 1542, he

marched into Scotland, as a chief commander in his father's

army ; and was confpicuous for his conduct and bravery at

the memorable battle of Flodden-field, where James the fourth

of Scotland was killed. The next year, we find the career of

his victories impeded by an obftacle which no valour could

refill:. The cenfures of the church have humiliated the greateft

heroes : and he was imprifoned in Windfor-caftle for eating flefli

in Lent. The prohibition had been renewed or Strengthened by
a recent proclamation of the king. I mention this circumfiance,

not only as it marks his character, impatient of any controul,

and careleis of very ferious confequences which often arife from

a contempt of petty formalities, but as it gave occafion to one of

his moft fentimental and pathetic fonnets
k

. In 1544, he was

field- marfhal of the Englifh army in the expedition to Bologne,
which he took. In that age, love and arms constantly went

together: and it was amid the fatigues of this protracted cam-

paign, that he compofed his laft fonnet called the Fansie of a

wearied Lover x

.

K FoJ. 6. 7.
1 Fol. 18. See Dudg. Baronag. ii. p. 275.

But
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But as Surrey's popularity encreafed, his intereft declined with

the king ; whofe caprices and jealouiies grew more violent with

his years and infirmities. The brilliancy of Surrey's character,

his celebrity in the military fcience, his general abilities, his

wit, learning, and affability, were viewed by Henry with dif-

gufl and fufpicion. It was in vain that he pofieiTed every advan-

tageous qualification, which could adorn the fcholar, the cour-

tier, and the foldier. In proportion as he was amiable in the

eyes of the people, he became formidable to the king. His

riling reputation was mifconftrued into a dangerous ambition,

and gave birth to accufations equally groundleis and frivolous.

He was fufpected of a defign to marry the princefs Mary ; and,

by that alliance, of approaching to a poflibility of wearing the

crown. It was infinuated, that he converfed with foreigners,

and held a correfpondence with cardinal Pole.

The addition of the efcocheon of Edward the ConfeiTor to

his own, although ufed by the family of Norfolk for many

years, and juftified by the authority of the heralds, was a fufri-

cient foundation for an impeachment of high treafon. Thefe

motives were privately aggravated by thofe prejudices, with which

Henry remembered the mifbehaviour of Catharine Howard, and

which were extended to all that lady's relations. At length, the

earl of Surrey fell a facrifice to the peevifh injuftice of a merci-

lefs and ungrateful mailer. Notwithstanding his eloquent and

mafculine defence, which even in the caufe of guilt itfelf would

have proved a powerful perfuafive, he was condemned by the

prepared fuffrage of a fervile and obfequious jury, and beheaded

on Tower-hill in the year 1547
m

. In the mean time we (liould

remember, that Surrey's public conduct was not on all occafions

quite unexceptionable. In the affair of Bologne he had made a

falfe ftep. This had offended the king. But Henry, when once

offended, could never forgive. And when Hertford was fent

into France to take the command, he could not refrain from

See Stowe, Chron. p. 592. Challoner, de Republ. Ancl. instaurand. lib. ii.

p. 45.

B 2 dropping
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dropping fome reproachful exprefiions againfl:
a meafure which

feemed to impeach his perfonal courage. Confcious of his high
birth and capacity, he was above the little attentions of caution

and referve; and he too frequently neglected to confult his own

fituation, and the king's temper. It was his misfortune to ferve

a monarch, whofe refentments, which were eafily provoked,
could only be fatisfied by the moft fevere revenge. Henry

brought thofe men to the block, which other monarchs would

have only difgraced.

Among thefe anecdotes of Surrey's life, I had almoft forgot
to mention what became of his amour with the fair Geraldine.

We lament to find, that Surrey's devotion to this lady did not

end in a wedding, and that all his gallantries and verfes availed fo

little ! No memoirs of that incurious age have informed us,

whether her beauty was equalled by her cruelty ; or whether

her ambition prevailed fo far over her gratitude, as to tempt her

to prefer the folid glories of a more fplendid title and ample for-

tune, to the challenges and the compliments, of fo magnani-
mous, fo faithful, and fo eloquent a lover. She appears, however,

to have been afterwards the third wife of Edward Clinton, earl of

Lincoln. Such alfo is the power of time and accident over

amorous vows, that even Surrey himfelf outlived the violence

of his paffion. He married Frances, daughter of John earl of

Oxford, by whom he left feveral children. One of his daugh-
ters, Jane countefs of Weftmoreland, was among the learned

ladies of that age, and became famous for her knowledge of the

Greek and Latin languages
n

.

Surrey's poems were in high reputation with his cotempora-

ries, and for many years afterwards. He is thus characlerifed

by the author of the old Arte of English Poesie, whofe

opinion remained long as a rule of criticifm. " In the latter

end of the fame kinges [Henry] raigne, fpronge up a new

company of courtly makers, of whom fir Thomas Wyat the

•
Dugd. Baron, i. 533. ii. 275.

" elder
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" elder and Henry earle of Surrey were the two chieftalnes,.
" who having travailed into Italie, and there tailed the fweete
*' and (lately meafures and ftile of the Italian poeiie, as novices

"
newly crept out of the fchooles of Dante, Ariofto, and Pe-

"
trarch, they greatly poliihed our rude and homely manner of

"
vulgar poeiie from that it had bene before, and for that caufe

<f
may juftly be fayd the firft reformers of our Englifh meeter

" and ftile °." And again, towards the clofe of the fame chap-
ter.

"
Henry earle of Surrey, and fir Thomas Wyat, between

** whom I finde very little difference, I repute them (as before)
" for the two chief lanternes of light to all others that have
" fince employed their pennes upon Englifh poefie : their con-
" ceits were loftie, their ftiles ftately, their conveyance cleanly,
" their termes proper, their meetre fweete and well-propor-
"

tioned, in all imitating very naturally and ftudioufly their

" maifter Francis Petrarcha p." I forbear to recite the teftima-

nies of Leland, Sydney, Tuberville, Churchyard, and Drayton.
Nor have thefe pieces, although fcarcely known at prefent,
been without the panegyric of more recent times. Surrey is

praifed by Waller, and Fenton; and he feems to have been a fa-

vorite with Pope. Pope, in Windsor-forest, having com-

pared his patron lord Granville with Surrey, he was immediately

reprinted, but without attracting many readers q
. It was vainly

imagined, that all the world would eagerly wifh to purchafe the

works of a neglected antient Englifh poet, whom Pope had

called the Granville of aformer age. So rapid are the revo-

lutions of our language, and fuch the uncertainty of literary

fame, that Philips, Milton's nephew, who wrote about the

year 1674, has remarked, that in his time Surrey's poetry was

antiquated and totally forgotten
r

.

Our authors Songes and Sonnettes, as they have been

ftiled, were firft collected and printed at London by Tottell,

*
Lib. i. ch. xxxi. p. 48. edit. 1589.

r Theatr. Poetar. p. 67. edit. 1674.
P Ibid. p. 50. umo.
« By Sewell 1717. Reprinted by Curl, ib.
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in 1557*. As it happens in collections of this kind, they are of

various merit. Surrey is faid, by the ingenious author of the

Muses Library, to have been the firil who broke through
the fafhion of ftanzas, and wrote in the heroic couplet. But all

Surrey's poems are in the alternate rhyme ; nor, had this been

true, is the other pofition to be granted. Chaucer's Prologues
and moft of the Canterbury Tales are written in long verfe : nor

was the ufe of the couplet refumed, till late in the reign of

Elifabeth.

In the fonnets of Surrey, we arc furprifed to find nothing of

that metaphyseal caft which marks the Italian poets, his fup-

pofed mafters, efpecially Petrarch. •

Surrey's fentiments are for

the mofl part natural and unaffected ; arifing from his own feel-

ings, and dictated by the prefent circumftances. His poetry is

alike unembarrafTed by learned allufions, or elaborate conceits. If

our author copies Petrarch, it is Petrarch's better manner: when
he defcends from his Platonic abflractions, his refinements of

paffion, his exaggerated compliments, and his play upon oppo-
fite fentiments, into a track of tendernefs, fimplicity, and nature.

Petrarch would have been a better poet had he been a worfe fcho-

lar. Our author's mind was not too much overlaid by learning.

The following is the poem abovementioned, in which he

laments his imprifonment in Windfor-caftle. But it is rather an

elegy than a fonnet.

So cruel prifon, how coulde betyde, alas,

As proude Windfor l

! where I, in luft and joye %
With a kynges fonne w

my childifhe yeres did pafle,

In greater feaft than Priam's fonnes of Troye.

Where eche fwete place returnes a tafte full fower :

The large grene courtes where we were wont to hove %

9 In quarto. It is extraordinary, that u In unreftrained gaiety and pleafure.

A. Wood fhouid not have known this edi- w With the young duke of Richmond,

tion. Another edition appeared in 1565.
* To hover, to loiter in expectation.

Others, in 1574.
— 1585.— 1587.

—Others So Chaucer, Troil. Cress. B. 5. ver. 33.

appeared afterwards.
But at the te there fte fa^ outride

' How could the ftately caftle of Wind- whh Qm^ folk hgw hgr f
, abidc>

for become fo miferable a prifon.

With
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With eyes caft up into the mayden's tower 7

,

And eafie fighes,
fuch as men drawe in love :

The {lately feates, the ladies bright of hewe,

The daunces fhorte, long tales of great delight,

With wordes and lookes that tigers could but rewe T
;

Where ech of us did pleade the others right.

The palme-play % where, difpoyled for the game
b
,

With dazed yies
c

, oft we by gleames of love,

Have mift the ball, and got fight of our dame,

To bayte
d her eyes which kept the leads above

e
.

The gravell grounde
f

, with fleves tied on the helme g
,

On fomyng horfe, with fwordes and frendly hartes ;

With cheare h
as though one mould another whelme *,

Where we have fought and chafed oft with dartes.—

The fecret groves, which ofte we made refounde

Of pleafaunt playnt, and of our ladies praife,

*3

y Swift's joke about the Maids of ho-
nour being lodged at Wine for in the round

tower, in queen Anne's time, is too well

known and too indelicate to be repeated
here. But in the prefent inflance, Surrey
fpeaks loofely and poetically in making
the maiden-tower, the true reading,
the refidence of the women. The maiden-
tower was common in other caftles, and
means the principal tower, of the greatefl

ftrength and defence. Maiden is a cor-

ruption of the old French Magne, or Mayne,
great. Thus Maidenhead (properly May-
denhithe) in Berkfhire, fignifies the greet

port or wharf on the river Thames. Soalfo,

Mayden-Bradley in Wiltlhire is the great

Bradley. The old Roman camp near Dor-
chefter in Dorfetfhire, a noble work, is

calied Maiden cajtk, the capital fortrefs in
thofe parts. We have Maiden-down in

Somertfetfhire with the fame fignification.
A thoufand other instances might be given.

Hearne, not attending to this etymology,

abfurdly iuppofes, in one of his Prefaces,

that a ftrong baftion in the old walls of

the city of Oxftrd, called the Maiden-
tower, was a prifon for confining the

proftitutes of the town.
z

Pity.
a At ball.
b Rendered unfit, or unable, to play.
c Dazzled eyes.
d To tempt, to catch.
e The ladies were ranged on the leads,

or battlements, of the caftle to fee the

play-
f The ground, or area, was ftrown with

gravel, where they were trained in chi-

valry.
s At tournaments they fixed the fleeves

of their miftreffes on fome part of their

armour.
h Looks.
'

Deftroy.

Recording
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Recording ofte what grace
k
ech one had founde,

What hope of fpeede ', what drede of long delayes.

The wilde foreft, the clothed holtes with grene,
With rayncs avayled

m
, and fwift ybreathed horfe,

With crie of houndes, and merry blait.es betwene

Where we did chafe the fearful harte of force.

The wide vales
n
eke, that harbourd us ech night,

Wherewith, alas, reviveth in my brelt

The fweete accorde ! Such flepes as yet delight:

The pleafant dreames, the quiet bed of reft.

The fecret thoughtes imparted with fuch truft ;

The wanton talke, the divers change of play ;

The frendmip fworne, eche promife kept fo juft,

Wherewith we paft the winter night away.

k Favour with his miflrefs.
1 Or, Succefs.
111 The holtes, or thick woods, clothed

In green. So in another place he fays,
fol. 3.

My fpecled cheeks with Cupid's hue.

That is,
" Cheeks fpeckled with, &c."

B Withloofened reins. So, in his fourth

Aeneid, the fleet is
"

ready to avale"
That is, to loo/en from fhore. So again, in

Spenfer's Februarie.

They wont in the wind wagge their

wriggle tayles
Pearke as a peacocke, but now it

AVAYLES.

*'
Avayle their tayles," to drop or lower.

So alfo in his December.

By that the welked Phebus gan avayle
His wearie waine.

And in the Faerie Queene, with the true

fpelling, Li. 21. Of Nilus.

But when his latter ebbe gins to avale.

To vale, or avale, the bonnet, was a phrafe

for lowering the bonnet, or pulling off the

hat. The word occurs in Chaucer, Tr.
Cress, iii. 627.

That fuch a raine from heaven gan a-

vaile.

And in the fourth book of his Boethius,
" The light fire arifeth into height, and
" the hevie yerthes availen by their
"

weightes." pag. 394. col. 2. edit. Urr.

From the French verb avaler, which is

from their adverb Aval, downward. Sec

alfo Hearne's Gloss. Rob. Br, p. 524.

Drayton ufes this word, where perhaps it

is not properly underftood. Ecl. iv. p.

1404. edit. 1753.

With that, fhe gan to vale her head,

Her cheeks were like the rofes red,

But not a word fhe faid, &c.

That is, fhe did not veil, or cover, but

valed, held down her head for fhame.
n

Probably the true reading is wales or

walls. That is, lodgings, apartments, &c.

Thefe poems were very corruptly printed

by Tottel.

And
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And with this thought the bloud forfakes the face ;

The teares berayne my chekes of deadly hewe,
The whych as fone as fobbing fighes, alas,

Upfupped have, thus I my plaint renewe !

ft O place of blifTe, renewer of my woes !

" Give me accompt, where is my noble fere %
" Whom in thy walles thou doft p ech night enclofe,
" To other leefe q

, but unto me mofl dere !"

Eccho, alas, that doth my forrow rew r

,

Returnes therto a hollow founde of playnte.
Thus I alone, where all my fredom grewe,
In prifon pine, with bondage and reftrainte.

And with remembrance of the greater greefe
To banifh th' lefTe, I find my chief releefe

s
.

In the poet's fituation, nothing can be more natural and

ilriking than the refle&ion with which he opens his complaint.
There is alfo much beauty in the abruptnefs of his exordial

exclamation. The fuperb palace, where he had pafled the mod

pleafing days of his youth with the fon of a king, was now con-

verted into a tedious and folitary prifon ! This unexpected vicif-

iitude of fortune awakens a new and interesting train of thought.
The comparifon of his pail and prefent circumftances recals

their juvenile fports and amufements ; which were more to be

regretted, as young Richmond was now dead. Having defcribed

fome of thefe with great elegance, he recurs to his firft. idea by a

beautiful apoftrophe. He appeals to the place of his confine-

ment, once the fource of his higher!: pleafures :
" O place of

"
blifs, renewer of my woes ! And where is now my noble

"
friend, my companion is thefe delights, who was once your

Companion. q Dear to others, to all.

p We mould read, didjl.
r

Pity.
8 Fol. 6. 7.

Vol. III. C " inhabitant !
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inhabitant ! Echo alone either pities or anfwers my queftion,

and returns a plaintive hollow found !" He clofes his com-

plaint with an affecting and pathetic fentiment, much in the

ftyle of Petrarch. " To baniih the miferies of my prefent
"

diftrefs, I am forced on the wretched expedient of remem-
"

bering a greater !" This is the confolation of a warm fancy.

It is the philofophy of poetry.

Some of the following ftanzas, on a lover who prefumed to

compare his lady with the divine Geraldine, have almoft the eafe

and gallantry of Waller. The leading compliment, which has

been ufed by later writers, is in the
fpirit of an Italian fiction.

It is very ingenious, and handled with a high degree of

elegance.

Give place, ye Lovers, here before

That fpent your boftes and bragges in vaine :

My Ladie's bewty paffeth more
The beft of yours, I dare wel faine,

Than doth the funne the candle light,

Or brightefl day the darkeft night.

And therto hath a troth as
jufr.

As had Penelope the faire ;

For what fhe fayth, ye may it truft,

As it by writing fealed were :

And vertues hath fhe many moe
Than I with pen have ikill to fhowe.

I could reherfe, if that I would,
The whole effect of Nature's plaint,

When me had loft the perfite mould,
The like to whom (he could not paint.
With wringyng handes how fhe did cry !

And what fhe faid, I know it, I.

I knowe,
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I knowe, me fvvore with ragyng minde,

Her kingdom only fet apart,

There was no loife, by lawe of kinde,

That could have gone fo neare her hart :

And this was chefely all her paine
She could not make the like againe '.

The verification of thefe ftanzas is correct, the language po-
lifhed, and the modulation mufical. The following ftanza, of

another ode, will hardly be believed to have been produced in

the reign of Henry the eighth.

Spite drave me into Boreas' raigne ",

Where hory froftes the frutes do bite ;

When hilles were fpred and every plaine
With flormy winter's mantle white *;

In an Elegy on the elder fir Thomas Wyat's death, his

character is delineated in the following nervous and manly

quatraines.

A vifage, fterne and mylde -,
where both did growe,

Vice to contemne, in vertue to rejoyce ;

Amid great ftormes, whom grace allured fo,

To live upright, and fmile at fortune's choyce.—
A toung that ferv'd in forein realmes his king,
Whofe courteous talke to vertue did enflame

Eche noble hart ; a worthy guide to bring
Our Englifh youth by travail unto fame.

An eye, whofe judgement none afFed:
x could blind,

Friends to allure, and foes to reconcile :

*"Fol. id. climate.
v frol. 15.

Her anger drove me into a colder * Paffion.

C 2 Whofe
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Whofe perfing

y looke did reprefent a min ie

With virtue fraught, repofed, vojd of gile.

A hart, where dreade was never Co ir^preft

To hide the thought that might the truth advance;
In neither fortune loft, nor yet repreft,

To fwell in welth, or yeld unto mifchance x
.

The following lines on the fame fubject are remarkable.

Divers thy deth do diverfly bemone :

Some that in prefence of thy livelyhede

Lurked, whofe breftes envy with hate had fwolne,
Yeld Cefar's teares upon Pompeius' head \

There is great dignity and propriety in the following Sonnet

on Wyat's Psalms.

The Maeedon, that out of Perfia chafed

Darius, of whofe power all Afia rong,
In the riche arke b Dan Homer's rimes he placed,
Who fained geftes of heathen princes fong.
What holy grave, what worthy fepulture

c
,

To Wyat's Pfalmes fhould Chriftians then purchafe ?

Where he doth paint the lively faith and pure;
The (tedfaft hope, the fwete returne to grace
Of juft David by perfite penitence.
Where rulers may fee in a mirrour clere

The bitter fruite of falfe concupifcence :

How Jewry bought Uria's deth ful dere.

In princes hartes God's fcourge imprinted depe

Ought them awake out of their linful flepe
d
.

y
Piercing.

* Cheft.
2 Fol. 17.

e
Repository .

3 Fol. 16. - Fol. 16.

Probably
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Probably the laft lines may contain an oblique allufion to fome

of the king's amours.

Some paflages
in his Defcription of the

rejllejfeJlate of a Lover,

are pictures of the heart, and touched with delicacy.

I wifh for night, more covertly to plaine,

And me withdrawe from every haunted place ;

Left by my chere
e

my chance appeare too plaine.

And in my mynde I mefure, pace by pace,

To feke the place where I myfelf had loft,

That day, when I was tangled in the lace,

In feming flack that knitteth ever moil:.

Lo, if I feke, how I do finde my fore !

And if I flee, I carry with me ftill

The venom 'd fhaft, which doth its force reflore

By hafte of flight. And I may plaine my fill

Unto myfelf, unlefle this carefull fong
Print in your hart fome parcel of my tene f

.

For I, alas, in filcnce all too long,
Of mine old hurt yet fele the wound but grene

g
.

Surrey's talents, which are commonly fuppofed to have been

confined to fentiment and amorous lamentation, were adapted
to defcriptive poetry and the reprefentations of rural imagery.
A writer only that viewed the beauties of nature with poetic

eyes, could have felected the vernal objects which compofe the

following exquifite ode h
.

The foote feafon, that bud and blome forth brings,
With grene hath clad the hill, and eke the vale ;

The nightingale with fethers new the lings ;

The turtlfc to her mate hath told her tale :

e
Behaviour. Looks. 8 Fol. 2.

1
Sorrow.. ^ Fol. 2.

Somer
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Somer is come, for every fpray now fprings.

The hart hath hong his old hed on the pale :

The buck in brake his winter coate he
flings :

The fifties flete with new repayred fcale ;

The adder all her (lough away (he flings :

The fwift fwalow purfueth the flies fmale :

The bufy bee her hony now (he mings.
Winter is worne that was the flowers bale

!

.

I do not recollect a more faithful and finifhed verfion of

Martial's Happy Life than the following.

Martial, the thinges that doe attain

The happy life, be thefe I finde.

The richefle left, not got with pain,

The fruitfull grounde, the quiet minde.

The equall frend, no grudge, no (Irife,

No charge of rule, nor governaunce ;

Without difeafe, the healthful life :

The houfhold of continuance.

The diet meane k
, no delicate fare,

Trewe wifdom joynde with fimplenefle :

The night difcharged of all care,

Where wine the wit may not opprefle.

The faithful wife without debate,

Such (lepes as may begile the night :

Contented with thine owne eflate,

Nc wifh for death, ne feare his might '.

But Surrey was not merely the poet of idlenefs and gallantry.

He was fitted both from nature and ftudy, for the more folid and

laborious parts of literature. He tranilated the fecond and fourth

books of Virgil into blank verfe
ra

: and it feems probable, that

1 Deftruaion. ' Fol. 16.
k Moderate,

*
They were firft printed in 1557. i2mo.

his
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his active fituations of life prevented him from completing a

defign of tranflating the whole Eneid,

This is the firft compofition in blank verfe, extant in the

Englim language. Nor has it merely the relative and accidental

merit of being a curiofity. It is executed with great fidelity,

yet not with a profaic fervility. The diction is often poetical,

and the verification varied with proper paufes. This is the de-

fcription of Dido and Eneas going to the field, in the fourth book.

At the threfhold of her chaumber-dore,

The Carthage lords did on the Quene attend :

The trampling freed, with gold and purple trapt,

Chawing the foming bit ther fercely ftood.

Then iffued me, awayted with great train,

Clad in a cloke of Tyre embrawderd riche.

Her quyver hung behinde her backe, her trefTe

Knotted in gold, her purple vefture eke

Buttned with gold. The Trojans of her train

Before her go, with gladfom lulus.

Aeneas eke, the goodlieft of the route,

Makes one of them, and joyneth clofe the throng*

Lyke when Apollo leaveth Lycia,
His wintring place, and Xanthus' flood likewife,

To vifit Delos, his mother's manfion,

Repairing eft and furnifhing her quire :

The Candians, and the folke of Driopes,
With painted Agathyrfies, ihoute and crye,

Environing the altars round about ;

When that he walkes upon mount Cynthus* top,

His fparkled treffe repreft with garlandes fofte

Of tender leaves, and trufled up in golde :

His quivering
n
dartes clattering behind his back.

So frefh and luftie did Aeneas feme.—
But to the hils and wilde holtes when they came,

From the rockes top the driven favage rofe.

»
Perhaps the true reading is, initcad of quxwring,

"
quiver and darts.**

Loe
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Loe from the hills above, on thother fide,

Through the wide lawns they an to take their courfe.

The harts likewife, in troupes taking their
flight,

Rayfing the duft, the mountain-faft forfake.

The childe lulus, blithe of his fwift fteede p

Amids the plaine, now pricks by them, now thefe ;

And to encounter, wifheth oft in minde,

The foming bore, in fteede of fearfull beafts,

Or lion brown, might from the hill defcend.

The firfl ftages of Dido's paffion, with its effects on the

rifing city, are thus rendered.

And when they al were gone,
And the dimme moone doth eft withold her light ;

And Hiding
q ftarres provoked unto flepe :

Alone me mournes within her palace voide,

And fits her downe on her forfaken bed :

And abfent him fhe heares, when he is gone,
And feeth eke. Oft in her lappe fhe holdes

Afcanius, trapped by his father's forme.

So to begile the love cannot be told
r

!

The turrettes now arife not, erft begonne :

Neither the youth welde armes, nor they avancc

The portes, nor other mete defence for warr.

Broken there hang the workes, and mighty frames

Of walles high raifed, thretening the fkie.

The introduction of the wooden horfe into Troy, in the fame

book, is thus defcribed.

We cleft the walles, and clofures of the towne,

Whereto all helpe : and underfet the feet

f So Milton in Comus,' v. 59.
1

Falling.

—Frolick of his full-grown age.
r Which cannot, &c.

With
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With Aiding rolles, and bound his neck with ropes.

The fatal gin thus overclambe our walks,

Stuft with armd men : about the which there ran

Children and maides % that holy carolles fang.

And well were they whoes hands might touch the cordes !

With thretning chere, thus Aided through our town

The fubtill tree, to Pallas temple-ward.
O native land, Ilion, and of the goddes
The manfion placce ! O warlik walles of Troy !

Four times it ftopt in thentrie of our gate,

Four times the harneAe *
clatterd in the wombe.

The {hade of Hector, in the fame book, thus appears.

Ah me ! What one ? That Hector how unlike,

Which erA:, returnd clad with Achilles fpoiles !

Or when he threw into the GrekiAi mippes
The Trojan Aame ! So was his beard deAled,

His crifped lockes al cluftred with his blood :

With al fuch woundes as many he received,

About the walles of that his native towne !

Whom franckly thus, methought, I fpake unto,

With bitter teres, and dolefull deadly voice.

" O Trojan light ! O only hope of thine !

" What lettes fo long thee Aaid ? Or from what coAes,
" Our moA: deAred Hector, doA: thou come?
" Whom, after Aaughter of our many frends,
" And travail of thy people, and thy towne,
"

Alweried, (lord I)
how gladly we behold !

8 That is, Boys and girls, pueri innup~ royal kitchen, the Children, i. e. the Boys

taque puelU. Antiently Child (or Children) of the Scullery. In the weitern counties,

was reftrained to the young of the male to this day, Maid fimply and distinctly

fex. Thus, above, we have,
" the Child means Girl: as,

" I have got a Boy and a
"

lulus," in the original Puer Afcanius. " Maid,"— " My wife is brought to bed
So the Children of the chapel, fignifies the " of a Maid, &c. &c."

Boys of the king's chapel. And in the l Arms. Armour.

Vol. III. D " What
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" What fory chaunce hath flamed thy lively face ?

" Or why fee I thefe woundes, alas fo wide !"

He anfweard nought, nor in my vain demaundes

Abode : but from the bottom of his breft

Sighing he fayd :
"

Flee, flee, O goddefle fon 1

" And fave thee from the furie of this flame I"

This was a noble attempt to break the bondage of rhyme. But

blank verfe was now growing fafhionable in the Italian poetry,
the fchool of Surrey. Felice Figlinei, a Sanefe, and Surrey's

cotemporary, in his admirable Italian commentary on the Ethics
of Ariflotle, entitled Filososia Morale sopra il Libri d'

Ethica d'Aristotile, declaims againft the barbarity of

rhyme, and ftrongly recommends a total rejection of this Gothic

ornament to his countrymen. He enforces his precept by his

own example ; and tranflates all Ariftotle's quotations from

Homer and Euripides into verfe without rhyme. Gonfalvo Perez,

the learned fecretary to Philip of Spain, had alfo recently tran-

ilated Homer's OdyrTey into Spanifh blank-verfe. How much
the excellent Roger Afcham approved of Surrey's difufe of rhyme
in this tranilation from Virgil, appears from the following paf-

fage in his Scholemaster, written about the year 1566
u
.

u The noble lord Thomas earle of Surrey, first of all

Englishmen, in tranflating the fourth [and fecond] booke

of Virgill : and Gonfalvo Perez, that excellent learned man,
and fecretarie to king Philip of Spayne

w
, in tranflating the

Ulysses Of Homer out of the Greeke into Spanifh, have

both by good judgement avoyded the fault of ryming.— The fpying of this fault now is not the curiofitie of

Englifh eyes, but even the good judgement alfo of the befl

a

<<

««

it

cc

i

u I know of no Englifn critic befides, /aho Peri/to Regis Catbolici Secretario prima*
who has mentioned Surrey's Virgil, except rio et ConfiHario ir.timo, Amico meo carijfima.

Bolton, a great reader of old Englilh books. In which Afcham recommends the embaf-
Hypercrit. p. 237. Oxon. 1772. fador fir William Cecil to his acquaintance

w
Among Afcham's Epijihs, there is one and friend/hip. Epistol, Lib. Un. p..

to Perez, infcribed Clanjfimo vim D. Gon- 22.8. b. edit. Lond. 15,81.
" that
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** that write in thefe dayes in Italic—And you, that be able to

" underftand no more than ye find in the Italian tong : and
€6 never went further than the fchoole of Petrarch and

" Ariosto abroade, or elfe of Chaucer at home, though
"

you have pleafure to wander blindlie flill in your foule wronge
"

way, envie not others, that feeke, as wife men have done

*« before them, the fayrest and ryghtest way.
— And

" therefore, even as Virgili and Horace deferve moil worthie

"
prayfe, that they, fpying the unperfitnefs in Ennius and

" Plautus, by trewe imitation of Homer and Euripides, brought
"

poetrie to the fame perfectnes in Latin as it was in Greeke,
" even fo thofe, that by the fame way would benefit their
" tong and country, deferve rather thankes than difprayfeV
The revival of the Greek and Roman poets in Italy, excited

all the learned men of that country to copy the Roman verifica-

tion, and confequently banifhed the old Leonine Latin verfe. The

fame claflical idea operated in fome degree on the vernacular

poetry of Italy. In the year 1528, Triflino publifhed his Ita-

lia LlBERATA Dl GoTI, Or, ITALY DELIVERED FROM THE

Goths, an heroic poem, profeffedly written in imitation of the

Iliad, without either rhyme, or the ufual machineries of the

Gothic romance. Triflino's defign was to deftroy the Terza
Rima of Dante. We do not, however, find, whether it be

from the facility with which the Italian tongue falls into rhyme,
or that the beft and eftablifhed Italian poets wrote in the ftanza,

that thefe efforts to reftore blank- verfe, produced any lading

effects in the progrefs of the Italian poetry. It is very probable,

that this fpecimen of the Eneid in blank-verfe by Surrey, led

the way to Abraham Fleming's blank-verfe tranflation of Virgil's

Bucolics and Georgics, although done in Alexandrines, published

ill the year 1589
y

.

Lord Surrey wrote many other Englifh poems which were never

x B. ii. p. 54, b. 55, a. edit. 1589.
y London, 4W.

410.

D 2 publifhed,
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published, and are now perhaps entirely loft. He tranflated the

Ecclesiastes of Solomon into Englifli verfe. This piece is

cited in the Preface to the Tranflation of the Pfalms, printed at

London in 1 567. He alfo tranflated a few of the Pfalms into metre.

Thefe verfions of Scripture fliew that he was a friend to the refor-

mation. Among his works are alfo recited, a Poem on his friend

the young duke of Richmond, an Exhortation to the citizens

of London, a Tranflation of Boccace's Epiftle to Pinus, and a

fett of Latin epiftles. Aubrey has preferved a poetical Epitaph,
written by Surrey on fir Thomas Clere, his faithful retainer

and conftant attendant, which was once in Lambeth-church y
;

and which, for its affection and elegance, deferves to be printed

among the earl's poems. I will quote a few lines.

Shelton for love, Surrey for lord thee chafe
*

:

(Aye me, while life did laft that league was tender ! )

Tracing whofe fteps, thou faweft Kelfall blafe,

Launderfey burnt, and batterd Bulleyn's render a
f"

At Mortrell gates
b
, hopelefs of all recure,

Thine earle halfe dead gave in thy hand his Will ;

Which caufe did thee this pining death procure,
Ere fummers foure tymes fcven thou couldft fulfill.

Ah, Clere ! if love had booted care or coft,.

Heaven had not wonne, nor earth fo timely loft
c

!

John Clere, who travelled into Italy with Pace, an eminent

linguift of thofe times, and fecretary to Thomas duke of Nor-

folk father of lord Surrey, in a dedication to the latter, pre-

fixed to his Tretise of Nobilitie printed at London in

1543
d

, has mentioned, with the higheft commendations, many
tranflations done by Surrey, from the Latin, Italian, French, and

y See Aubrey's Surrey, V. 247.
c He died in 1545. SeeStowe'sCHRON.

z Chofe. a Surrender. p. 586. 588. edit. 161 5.
b Towns taken by lord Surrey in the d Lond. i2mo. A tranflation from the

Bologne expedition. French.

Spanifli
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Spanifh languages. But thefe it is probable were nothing more

than juvenile exercifes.

Surrey, for his juftnefs of thought, correctnefs of ftyle, and

purity of expreflion, may juftly be pronounced the firfr Englifh

claffical poet. He unqueftionably is the firft polite writer of love-

verfes in our language. It mult, however, be allowed, that there

is a ftriking native beauty in fome of our love-verfes written

much earlier than Surrey's. But in the moft favage ages and

countries, rude nature has taught elegance to the lover.

SECT.
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SECT. XX.

WITH Surrey's Poems, Tottel has joined, in his editions

of 1557 and 1565, the Songes and Sonnettes of fir

Thomas Wyat the elder % and of Uncertain Auctours.

Wyat was of Allington-caftle in Kent, which he magnificently

repaired, and educated in both our univerfities. But his chief

and moft fplendid accomplifhments were derived from his travels

into various parts of Europe, which he frequently vifited in the

quality of an envoy. He was endeared to king Henry the eighth,

who did not always act from caprice, for his fidelity and fuccefs

in the execution of public buiinefs, his fkill in arms, literature,

familiarity with languages, and lively converfation. Wood, who

degrades every thing by poverty of ftyle and improper reprefen-

tations, fays, that " the king was in a high manner delighted
" with his witty jejls V It is not perhaps improbable, that Henry
was as much pleafed with his repartees as his politics. He is re-

ported to have occafioned the reformation by a joke, and to have

planned the fall of cardinal Wolfey by a feafonable ftory
c
. But

he had almoft loft his popularity, either from an intimacy with

queen Anne Boleyn, which was called a connection, or the

gloomy cabals of bimop Bonner, who could not bear his poli-

tical fuperiority. Yet his prudence and integrity, no lefs than

the powers of his oratory, juftified his innocence. He laments

his fevere and unjuft imprisonment on that trying occafion, in a

ibnnet addrefted to fir Francis Bryan : infinuating his follici-

tude, that although the wound would be healed, the fear would

a
Wyat's begin at fol. 19. Numb.ii. pag. 16. Printed at Strawberry-

b Ath. Oxon. i. 51. hill, 1772. 4to.
c See Miscellaneous Antiquities.

remain,
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remain, and that to be acquitted of the accufation would avail

but little, while the thoughts of having been accufed were ftill

frefh in remembrance d
. It is a common miftake, that he died

abroad of the plague in an embafTy to Charles the fifth. Being

fent to conduct that emperor's embaffador from Falmouth to

London, from too eager and a needlefs defire of executing his

commimon with difpatch and punctuality, he caught a fever by

riding in a hot day, and in his return died on the road at Shir-

burn, where he was buried in the great conventual church, in

the year 1541. The next year, Leland published a book of

Latin verfes on his death, with a wooden print of his head pre-

fixed, probably done by Holbein '. It will be fuperfluous to

tranferibe the panegyrics of his cotemporaries, after the enco-

mium of lord Surrey, in which his amiable character owes more

to truth, than to the graces of poetry, or to the flattery of

friendihip.

We muft agree with a critic above quoted, that Wyat co-

operated with Surry, in having corrected the roughnefs of our

poetic ftyle. But Wyat, although fufficiently diftinguifhed from

the common verfifiers of his age, is confefTedly inferior to Surrey

in harmony of numbers, perfpicuity of expreffion, and facility

of phrafeology. Nor is he equal to Surrey in elegance of fenti-

timent, in nature and fenfibility. His feelings are difguifed by
affectation, and obfeured by conceit. His declarations of pafiion

are embarraffed by wit and fancy,- and his ftyle is not intelli-

gible, in proportion as it is carelefs and unadorned. His compli-

ments, like the modes^ of behaviour in that age, are ceremonious

and {trained. He has too much art as a lover, and too little as a

poet. His gallantries are laboured, and his verification negli-

gent. The truth is, his genius was of the moral and didactic

fpecies : and his poems abound more in good fenfe, fatire, and

ebfervations on life, than in pathos or imagination. Yet there

d Fol. 44. T S4 2 « 4to. See alfo Leland'? Encom,
* Njenije in mortem T. Viati> Lond. p. 358.

is
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is a degree of lyric fweetnefs in the following lines to his lute,

in which, The lover complaineth of the ankindnefs of his love.

My Lute awake, performe the lafl

Labour, that thou and I fhall waft ;

And end that I have now begonne :

And when this fong is fung and
paft,

My lute be ftill, for I have done.

As to be heard where care is none,

As leade to grave in marble ftone;

My fong, now pearfe her hart as fone.

Should we then figh, or fing, or mone ?

No, no, my lute, for I have done.

The rockes do not fo cruelly

Repulfe the waves continually,
As fhe my fute and affection :

So that I am paft remedy.

Whereby
f

my lute and I have done.

Proude of the fpoile which thou has gotte
Of fimple hartes, through Loves fhotte,

By whom unkinde thou haft them wonne ;

Thinke not he hath his bowe forgotte,

Although my lute and I have done.

Vengeance (hall fall on thy difdaine,

That makeft but game on earned paine :

Thinke not alone under the funne

Unquit
s to caufe thy lovers plaine :

Although my lute and I have done.

May chaunce thee
h
lie withered and olde

In winter nightes that are fo colde,

Plaining in vaine unto the mone *

:

Thy wifties then dare not be tolde :

Care then who lift, for I have done.

* Wherefore. k It may chance you may, &c.
* Unacquired. Free. 4 Moon.

And
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And then may chaunce thee to repent

The time that thou haft loft and fpent,

To caufe thy lovers fighe and fwowne ;

Then malt thou know beautie but lent,

And wifh and want as I have done.

Now ceafe my lute, this is the laft

Labour, that thou and I mail waft;

And ended is that that we begonne.
Now is this fong both fong and paft,

My lute be ftill, for I have done k
.

Our author has more imitations, and even tranflations, from the

Italian poets than Surrey : and he feems to have been more fond

of their conceits. Petrarch has defcribed the perplexities of a

lover's mind, and his ftruggles betwixt hope and defpair, a

fubjed: moil fertile of fentimental complaint, by a combination

of contrarieties, a fpecies of wit highly relifhed by the Italians.

I am, fays he, neither at peace nor war. I burn, and I freeze.

I foar to heaven, and yet grovel on the earth. I can hold no-

thing, and yet grafp every thing. My prifon is neither fhut, nor

is it opened. I fee without eyes, and I complain without a

voice. I laugh, and I weep. I live, and am dead. Laura, to

what a condition am I reduced, by your cruelty !

Pace non trovo, e non ho da far guerraj
E temo, e fpero, ed ardo, e fon en un ghiaccio :

E volo fopra'l cielo, e giaccio in terra:

E nulla ftringo, e tutto l'mondo abraiccio.

Tal m'ha in prigion, che non m'apre ne ferra - -

9

Ne per fuo mi rittien, ne fcioglie il laccio ;

E non m'uccide Amor, e non mi sferra ;

Ni mi vuol vivo, ni mi trae d'impaccio,

k F°l- 33-
1 This paflage is taken from Me/Ten Jordi, a Provencial poet of Valencia.

Vol. III. E Veggio
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Veggio fenz* occhi, e non ho lingua, e grido ;

E bramo di perir, e cheggio aita ;

Ed ho in odio me ftefTo, ed amo altrui :

Pafcomi di dolor, piangendo rido.

Egualmente mi fpiace morte, e vita :

In quefto ftato fon, Donna, per vui m .

Wyat has thus copied this fonnet of epigrams.

I finde no peace, and all my warre is done :

I fear and hope, I burne and frefe likewyfe :

I flye aloft, and yet cannot aryfe ;

And nought I have, and at the world I feafon ;

That lockes
n
nor lofeth, [nor] holdeth me in prifon.

And holdes me not, yet can I fcape no wife
-,

Nor lettes me live, nor dye, at my devife,

And yet of death it giveth me occafion.

Without eye I fe, without tong I playne :

I wifh to perifh, yet I afke for helth
-,

I love another, and I hate myfelfe ;

I fede me in forow, and laugh in all my paine.

Lo thus difpleafeth me both death and life

And my delight is caufer of this ftrife °.

It was from the capricious and over-ftrained invention of the

Italian poets, that Wyat was taught to torture the paffion of love

by prolix and intricate comparifons, and unnatural allufions.

At one time his love is a galley fleered by cruelty through ftormy
feas and dangerous rocks ; the fails torn by the blaft of tem-

peftuous fighs, and the cordage confumed by inceflant mowers

of tears : a cloud of grief envelopes the ftars, reafon is drowned,

m Sonn. ciii. There is a Sonnet in imi- B. ii. Canzon. viii. p. 108. 4th edit,

tation of this, among thofe of the Uncer- Lond. 1621. 1 zmo.

tain Auctours at the end of Surrey's
n That which locks, i. e. a key.

Poems, fol. 107. And in Davifon's Poems,
*

Fol. 21, 22.

and
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and the haven is at a diftance p
. At another *, it is a fpring

trickling from the fummit of the Alps, which gathering force

in its fall, at length overflows all the plain beneath r
. Some-

times, it is a gun, which being overcharged, expands the flame

within itfelf, and burfts in pieces*. Sometimes it is like a pro-

digious mountain, which is perpetually weeping in copious foun-

tains, and fending forth fighs from its foreffcs : which bears more

leaves than fruits : which breeds wild-beafts, the proper em-

blems of rage, and harbours birds that are always iinging
f
. In

another of his fonnets, he fays, that all nature fympathifes with

his parlion. The woods refound his elegies, the rivers flop

their courfe to hear him complain, and the grafs weeps in dew.

Thefe thoughts are common and fantaftic. But he adds an

image which is new, and has much nature and fentiment, al-

though not well exprefled.

The hugy okes have rored in the winde,

Eche thing, methought, complaining in theyr kinde.

This is a touch of the penfive. And the apoftrophe which fol-

lows is natural and limple.

Ah ftony hart, who hath thus framed thee

So cruel, that art clothed with beautie
*

!

And there is much flrength in thefe lines of the lover to

his bed.

The place of flepe, wherein I do but wake,

Befprent with tears, my bed, I thee forfake !

But fuch paffages as thefe are not the general characteristics of

Wyat's poetry. They ftrike us but feldom, amidft an imprac-

» Fol. 22. * Fol. 36.
* Fol. 25.

t Foi, 24.

Fol. 25. Fol. 25,
• Fol. 29.

E 2 ticable
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ticable mafs of forced reflections, hyperbolical metaphors, and

complaints that move no companion.
But Wyat appears a much more pleafing writer, when he

moralifes on the felicities of retirement, and attacks the vanities

and vices of a court, with the honeft indignation of an inde-

pendent philofopher, and the freedom and pleafantry of Horace.

Three of his poetical epiftles are profefledly written in this

{train, two to John Poines v
, and the other to fir Francis Bryan :

and we muft regret, that he has not left more pieces in a ftyle

of compofition for which he feems to have been eminently qua-
lified. In one of the epiftles to Poines on the life of a cour-

tier, are thefe fpirited and manly reflections.

Myne owne John Poines, fince ye delite to know
The caufes why that homewarde I me drawe,

And flee the preafe
w of courtes, where fo they go

x
;

Rather than to live thrall under the awe

Of lordly looks, wrapped within my cloke ;

To will and luft learning to fet a law :

It is not that, becaufe I fcorne or mocke
The power of them, whom Fortune here hath lent

Charge over us, of Right
y to ftrike the ftroke :

But true it is, that I have alwayes ment

LerTe to efteeme them, (than the common fort)

Of outwarde thinges that judge, in their entent,

Without regarde what inward doth refort.

I graunt fometime of glory that the fire

Doth touch my heart. Me lift not to report
* '"

.

Blame by honour, nor honour to defire.

But how can I this honour now attaine,

That cannot die the colour black a liar ?

v He feems to have been a perfon about * The court was perpetually moving
the court. See Life of Sir Thomas Pope, from one palace to another.

p. 46. r Juftice.
w

Prefs. Croud. s To fpeak favourably of what is bad.

My
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My Poines, I cannot frame my tune a
to faine,

To cloke the truth, &c.

In purfuit of this argument, he declares his indifpofition and

inability to difguife the truth, and to flatter, by a variety of

inftances. Among others, he protefts he cannot prefer Chaucer's

Tale of sir Thopas to his Palamon and Arcite,

Prayfe sir Thopas for a noble tale,

And fcorne the Story that the Knight tolde;

Praife him for counfell that is dronke of ale :

Grinne when he laughes, that beareth all the fway j

Frovvne when he frownes, and grone when he is pale :

On others luft to hang both night and day, &c.

I mention this circumftance about Chaucer, to mew the efteem

in which the Knight's Tale, that noble epic poem of the

dark ages, was held in the reign of Henry eighth, by men
of tafte.

The poet's execration of flatterers and courtiers is contrafted

with the following entertaining picture of his own private life

and rural enjoyments at Allingham-caftle in Kent.

This is the caufe that I could never yet

Hang on their fleeves, that weigh, as thou maift fe,

A chippe of chaunce more than a pounde of wit :

This maketh me at home to hunt and hawke,
And in fowle wether at my booke to fit j

In frofl and fnowe then with my bow to ftalke ;

No man doth marke wherefo I ride or go :

In lufty leas
b
at liberty I walke :

And of thefe newes I fele no weale nor wo :

8
Perhaps the reading is tongue.

b In large fields. Over fruitful grounds,

1 Save
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Save that a clogge doth hange yet at my hele c

;

No force for that, for it is ordred fo,

That I may leape both hedge and dike ful wele.

I am not now in Fraunce, to judge the wine, &c.

But I am here in Kent and Chriftendome,

Among the Mufes, where I reade and rime ;

Where if thou lift, mine owne John Poines to come.
Thou fhalt be judge how do I fpende my time d

.

In another epiftle to John Poines, on the fecurity and happi-
nefs of a moderate fortune, he verifies the fable of the City and

Country Moufe with much humour.

My mother's maides, when they do fowe and fpinne,

They fing a fong made of the feldifhe moufe, &c.

This fable appofitely fuggefts a train of fenfible and pointed ob-

fervations on the weaknefs of human conduct, and the delufive

plans of life.

Alas, my Poines, how men do feke the beft,

And finde the worfe by errour as they itray :

And no marvell, when fight is fo oppreft,

And blindes the guide : anone out of the way
Goeth guide and all, in feking quiet lyfe.

O wretched myndes ! There is no golde that may
Graunt that you feke : no warre, no peace, no ftrife :

No, no, although thy head were hoopt with golde :

Serjaunt at mace, with hawbert% fworde, nor knife,

Cannot repulfe the care that folow ihoulde.

Eche kinde of life hath with him his difeafe :

Live in delites, even as thy luft would,

c
Probably he alludes to fome office * Fol. 47.

which he ftill held at court j and which e Halbert. A parade of guards, &c.

fometimes recalled him, but not too fre- The claffical allufion is obvious,

quently, from the country.

And
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And thou (halt finde, when luft doth moft thee pkafe,

It irketh ftrait, and by itfelf doth fade.

A fmall thing is it, that may thy minde appeafe ?

None of you al there is that is fo madde,

To feke for grapes on brambles or on breeres €
;

Nor nonne, I trowe, that hath a wit fo badde,.

To fett his hay for conneyes oer riveres.

Nor yet fet not a drag net for a hare :

And yet the thing that moil is your defire

You do mifleke, with more travell and care.

Make plaine thine hart, that it be not knotted

With hope or dreade : and fe thy will be bare
h

From all affects
x

, whom vice hath never fpotted,

Thyfelf content with that is thee aflinde
k
;

And ufe it wel that is to the allotted.

Then feke no more out of thyfelf to fynde,
The thing that thou haft fought fo long before,

For thou fhalt feele it flicking in thy mynde.

Thefe Platonic doctrines are clofed with a beautiful applica-

tion of virtue perfonified, and introduced in her irrefiftible

charms of vifible beauty. For thofe who deviate into vain and

vicious purfuits,

None other paine pray I for them to be,

But when the rage doth leade them from the right,

That, loking backwarde, Virtue they may fe

Even as fhe is, fo goodly faire and bright
'

!

With thefe difinterefted ftrains we may join the following

fingle ftanza, called The Courtiers Life.

s So read, inftead of bryars.
k

Affigned.
" Free. > Fol. 45, 46.
1
Paffions.

In
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In court to ferve, decked with frefhe aray,

Of fugred
m meates feeling the fwete repafte ;

The life in bankets, and fundry kindes of play,

Amid the preafe of worldly lookes to wafte :

Hath with it joinde oft times fuch bitter tafte,

That vvhofo joyes fuch kind of life to hold,

In prifon joyes, fettred with chaines of gold".

Wyat may juftly be deemed the firft polimed Englifti fatinft.

I am of opinion, that he miftook his talents when, in com-

pliance with the mode, he became a fonnetteer ; and, if we may
judge from a few inftances, that he was likely to have treated

any other fubject with more fuccefs than that. of love. His abi-

lities were feduced and mifapplied in fabricating fine fpeeches to

an obdurate miftrefs. In the following little ode, or rather epi-

gram, on a very different occafion, there is great fimplicity and

propriety, together with a ftrain of poetic allufion. It is on his

return from Spain into England.

Tagus farewel, that weftward with thy ftremes

Turnes up the graines of gold al redy tride
°

!

For I with fpurre and fayle go feke the Temes p
,

Gainward the funne that fhewes her welthy pride :

And to the town that Brutus fought by dremes %
'

Like bended moone r
that leanes her lufty

s

fide j

My king, my countrey I feke, for whom I live :

O mighty Jove, the windes fo'r this me give
c

I

«.

Among Wyat's poems is an unfinished tranflation, in Alexan-

drine verfe, of the Song of Iopas in the firft book of Virgil's

Eneid \ Wyat's and Surrey's verfions from Virgil are the firft

»» Delickms. r The old city from the river appeared
" Fol. 44. in the fhape of a crefcent.

Pure gold.
*

Strong, flouriihing, populous, &c.

f The Thames. * Fol. 44.
s A tradition in Geoffrey of Monmouth. u Fol. 49.

regular
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regular tranflations in Englifli of an antient claffic poet : and

they are fymptoms of the reftoration of the ftudy of the Roman

writers, and of the revival of elegant literature. A verfion of

David's Pfalms by Wyat is highly extolled by lord Surrey and

Leland. But Wyat's verfion of the Penitential Psalms
feems to be a feparate work from his tranflation of the whole

Pfaltery, and probably that which is praifed by Surrey, in an

ode above quoted, and entitled, Praife of certain Pfalmes of David,

tranjlated by Sir jT. Wyat the elder™. They were printed with

this title, in 1549.
" Certaine Pfalmes chofen out of the

" Pfalmes of David commonly called vij penytentiall Pfalmes,
" drawen into Englifhe meter by fir Thomas Wyat knyght,
" whereunto is added a prolog of the auclhore before every
" Pfalme very pleafant and profettable to the godly reader.
"

Imprinted at London in Paules Churchyarde at the fygne of
*' the ftarre by Thomas Raynald and John Harryngton, cum
"

previlegio ad imprimendum folum, mdxlix." Leland feems

to fpeak of the larger verfion.

Tra<nftulit in noftram Davidis carmina linguam,
Et numeros magna reddidit arte pares.

Non morietur opus terfum, spectabile, facrum *.

But this verfion, with that of Surrey mentioned above, is now
loft y

: and the pious Thomas Sternhold and John Hopkins are

the only immortal tranflators of David's Pfalms.

A fimilarity, or rather famenefs of ftudies, as it is a proof,
fo perhaps it was the chief cement, of that inviolable friend-

fhip which is faid to have {ubfifted between Wyat and Surrey.
The principal fubject of their poetry was the fame : and they
both treated the paflion of love in the fpirit

of the Italian poets,

w Fol. 16. [See fupr. p. 18.3
* See Hollinfh. Chr0n. ill. p. 978.

" Njen. ut fupr. col. 2.

Vol. III. F and
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and as profeffed difciples of Petrarch. They were alike devoted

to the melioration of their native tongue, and an attainment of

the elegancies of compofition. They were both engaged in tran-

flating Virgil, and in rendering felect portions of Scripture into

Englifh metre.

SECT.
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SECT. XXI.

TO the poems of Surrey and Wyat are annexed, as I have

before hinted, in Tottell's editions, thofe of uncertain

authors \ This latter collection forms the firft printed poetical

mifcellany in the Englifh language : although very early manu-

fcript mifcellanies of that kind are not uncommon. Many of

thefe pieces are much in the manner of Surrey and Wyat,
which was the fafhion of the times. They are all anonymous ;

but probably, fir Francis Bryan, George Boleyn earl of Roch-

ford, and lord Vaulx, all profefTed rhymers and fonnet- writers,

were large contributors.

Drayton, in his elegy To his dearly lovedfriend Henry Rey-
nolds of Poets and Poesie, feems to have blended all the

feveral collections of which Tottell's volume confifts. After

Chaucer he fays,

They with the Mufes who converfed, were

That princely Surrey, early in the time

Of the eighth Henry, who was then the prime
Of England's noble youth. With him there came

Wyat, with reverence whom we ftill do name

Amongft our poets : Bryan had a fhare

With the two former, which accounted are

That time's beft Makers, and the authors were

Of thofe fmall poems which the title bear

Of Songes and Sonnetts, wherein oft they hit

On many dainty palfages of wit
b
.

a
They begin at fol. 50.

*
Works, vol. iv. p. 1255. edit. Lond. 1759. 8vo.

F 2 Sir
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Sir Francis Bryan was the friend of Wyat, as we have feen ;

and ferved as a commander under Thomas earl of Surrey in an

expedition into Brittany, by whom he was knighted for his

bravery
c
. Hence he probably became connected with lord

Surrey the poet. But Bryan was one of the brilliant ornaments

of the court of king Henry the eighth, which at leaft affected

to be polite : and from his popular accomplifhments as a wit

and a poet, he was made a gentleman of the privy-chamber to

that monarch, who loved to be entertained by his domeftics d
.

Yet he enjoyed much more important appointments in that

reign, and in the firft year of Edward the fixth ; and died chief

juiKciary of Ireland, at Waterford, in the year 1548
e
. On

the principle of an unbiaffed attachment to the king, he wrote

epiftles on Henry's divorce, never published ; and tranflated into

Englifh from the French, Antonio de Guevara's Spanifh Differ-

tation on the life of a courtier, printed at London in the year

laft mentioned f
. He was nephew to John Bourchier, lord

Berners, the tranilator of FroifTart ; who, at his defire, tran-

flated at Calais from French into Englifh, the Golden Boke,
or Life of Marcus Aurelius, about 1533

s
. Which are Bryan's

pieces I cannot afcertain.

George Boleyn, vifcount Rochford, was fon of fir Thomas

Boleyn, afterwards earl ^of Wiltihire and Ormond
-,
and at Ox-

ford difcovered an early propeniity to polite letters and poetry.

He was appointed to feveral dignities and offices by king Henry
the eighth, and fubfcribed the famous declaration fent to Pope
Clement the feventh. He was brother to queen Anne Boleyn,
with whom he was fufpected of a criminal familiarity. The
chief accufation againft him feems to have been, that he was

feen to whifper with the queen one morning while fhe was in

c

Dugd. Bar. ii. 273. a. f Cod. ImprefT. A. Wood, Muf. Afli-
d
Rymer, Foed. xiv. 380. mol. Oxon.

e HoiHnfh. Chron. i. 61. And Ibid. 8 See the Colophon. It was printed
Hooker's Contin. torn. ii. P. ii. pag. by Thomas Berthelett, in 1536, quarto.
110. See alio Fox, Martyr, p. 991. Often afterwards. Lord Berners was, de-

puty-general of Calais, and its Marches.

bed.
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bed. As he had been raifed by the exaltation, he was involved

in the misfortunes of that injured princefs, who had no other

fault but an un >uarded and indifcrete franknefs of nature : and

whofe character has been blackened by the bigotted hiftorians

of the catholic caufe, merely becaufe fhe was the mother of

queen Elifabeth. To gratify the oftenlible jealoufy of the king,
who had conceived a violent paffion for a new object, this

amiable nobleman was beheaded on the firft of May, in 1536
h

.

His elegance of perfon, and fpritely converfation, captivated
all the ladies of Henry's court. Wood fays, that at the "

royal
*' court he was much adored, efpecially by thefemaleJex, for his

" admirable difcourfe, and fymmetry of body V From thefe

irrefiftible allurements his enemies endeavoured to give a plauii-

bility to their infamous charge of an inceftuous connection.

After his commitment to the Tower, his fifter the queen, on

being fent to the fame place, afked the lieutenant, with a degree
of eagernefs,

" Oh! where is my fweet brother
k
?" Here was

a fpecious confirmation of his imagined guilt : this flroke of

natural tendernefs was too readily interpreted into a licentious

attachment. Bale mentions his Rhythmi elegantissimi V
which Wood calls,

"
Songs and Sonnets, with other things of

" the like nature
01
." Thefe are now loft, unlefs fome, as I

have infinuated, are contained in the prefent collection ; a gar-

land, in which it appears to have been the faihion for every
Flowery Courtier to leave fome of his bloflbms. But

Boleyn's poems cannot now be diftinguifhed.
The lord Vaulx, whom I have fuppofed, and on furer proof,

to be another contributor to this mifcellany, could not be the

Nicholas lord Vaux, whofe gown of purple velvet, plated with

gold, eclipfed all the company prefent at the marriage of prince
Arthur ; who mines as a ftatefman and a foldier with uncom-
mon luftre in the hiftory of Henry the feventh, and continued

h See Dugd. Baron. Hi. p. 306. a. l
ii. 103.

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 44.
"» Ubi fupr.

*
Strype, Mem. i. p. 280,

to
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to adorn the earlier annals of his fuccefTor, and who died in the

year 1523. Lord Vaux the poet, was probably Thomas lord

Vaux, the fon of Nicholas, and who was fummoned to parlia-

ment in 1 53 1, and feems to have lived till the latter end of

the reign of queen Mary". All our old writers mention the

poetical lord Vaux, as rather pofterior to Wyat and Surrey;
neither of whom was known as a writer till many years after the

death of lord Nicholas. George Gafcoyne, who wrote in 1575,
in his panegyric on the English Poets, places Vaux after

Surrey.

Piers Plowman was full playne,
And Chaucer's fpreet was greate -,

Earle Surrey had a goodly vayne,
Lord Vaux the marke did beate.

Puttenham, author of the Arte of English Poesie, having

fpoken of Surrey and Wyat, immediately adds,
" In the same

" time, or not long after, was the lord Nicholas Vaux,
(t a man of much facilitie in vulgar making

p." Webbe, in his

Discourse of English Poetrie, published in 15B6, has a

fimilar arrangement. Great numbers of Vaux's poems are ex-

tant in the Paradise of Dainty Devises ; and, inftead of

the rudenefs of Skelton, they have a fmoothnefs and facility of

manner, which does not belong to poetry written before the

year 1523, in which lord Nicholas Vaux died an old man 9
.

The Paradise of Dainty Devises was published in 1578,
and he is there fimply flyled Lord Vanlx the elder : this was to

difHnguifh him from his fon lord William, then living. If

lord Nicholas was a writer of poetry, I will venture to affert,

that none of his performances now remain; notwithflanding the

See what I have faid of his fon lord ° The chriftian name is a miflake, into

William, in the Life of sir Thomas which it was eafy to fall.

Pope, p. 221. • Jn 1558, fir Tho. Pope p Fol. 48.
leaves him a legacy of one hundred pounds, * See Percy's Ball. ii. 49. edit. 1775.

by the name of lord Vaulx.

teftimony
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teftimony of Wood, who fays, that Nicholas, " in his juvenile
* c

years was fent to Oxon, where by reading humane and ro-

" mantic, rather than philofophical authors, he advanced his

"
genius very much in poetry and hiflory

r
." This may be

true of his fon Thomas, whom I fuppofe to be the poet. But

fuch was the celebrity of lord Nicholas's public and political

character, that he has been made to monopolife every merit which

was the property of his fuccetTors. All thefe difficulties, how-

ever, are at once adjufted by a manufcript in the Britifh Mufeum :

in which we have a copy of Vaux's poem, beginning I lothe that

1 did love, with this title :
" A dyttye or fonet made by the lord

" Vaus, in the time of the noble quene Marye, reprefenting
" the image of DeathV This fonnet, or rather ode, entitled,

The aged lover renounceth love, which was more remembered for

its morality than its poetry, and which is idly conjectured to

have been written on his death-bed l

, makes a part of the col-

lection which I am now examining
u

. From this ditty are taken

three of the ftanzas, yet greatly difguifed and corrupted, of the

Grave-digger's Song in Shakefpeare's Hamlet
w

. Another of

lord Vaux's poems in the volume before us, is the Assault of

CUPIDE UPON THE FORT IN WHICH THE LOVER'S HEART
lay wounded *. Thefe two are the only pieces in our col-

lection, of which there is undoubted evidence, although no

name is prefixed to either, that they were written by lord Vaux.

From palpable coincidencies of ftyle, fubject, and other circum-

stances, a {lender mare of critical fagacity is fufficient to point

out many others.

Thefe three writers were cotemporaries with Surrey and Wyat:
but the fubjects of fome of the pieces will go far in afcertaining

the date of the collection in general. There is one on the death

r Ath. Oxon. i. 19. young Gentlemen, prefixed to his

3 MSS. Harl. 1703. 25. Poems.
1 G. Gafcoyne fays,

" The L. Vaux * Fol. 72.
i{ his dittie, beginning thus / loath, was w A£t V.
"

thought by fome to be made upon his * Fol. 71.
"

death-bed, &C." Epistle to the

of
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of fir Thomas Wyat the elder, who died, as I have remarked,

in 1 54 1
Y

. Another on the death of lord chancellor Audley,
who died in 1544*. Another on the death of mafier Devereux,

a fon of lord Ferrers, who is faid to have been a Cato for his

counfel
3

j and who is probably Richard Devereux, buried in

Berkyng church b

, the fon of Walter lord Ferrers, a diftinguifhed

ftatefman and general under Henry the eighth
c

. Another on

the death of a lady Wentworth d
. Another on the death of fir

Antony Denny, the only perfon of the court who dared to in-

form king Henry the eighth of his approaching diflblution, and

who died in 155 1
e
. Another on the death of Phillips, an emi-

nent mufician, and without his rival on the lute
f
. Another on

the death of a countefs of Pembroke, who is celebrated for her

learning, and her perfeft virtues linked i?i a chaine %
: probably

Anne, who was buried magnificently at faint Pauls, in 1551,
the firft. lady of fir William Herbert the firft earl of Pembroke,
and fifter to Catharine Parr, the fixth queen of Henry the

eighth \ Another on mafier Henry Williams, fon of fir John
Williams, afterwards lord Thame, and a great favorite of Henry
the eighth \ On the death of fir James Wilford, an officer in

y Fol. 89.
2 Fol. 69.
a Fol. 51.
b Stowe, Surv. Lond. p. 131. fbl.ed.
c Who died in 1558. See Dugd. Bar.

ii. 177.
d Fol. 73. Margaret. See Dugd. Bar.

ii. 310.
e Fol. 78. There is fir John Cheek's

epitaphium in Anton. Denneium. Lond.

1551.410.
f
F0I.71. One Philips is mentioned among

the famous Englifhmuficians,inMeres's/F/'/j

Trefurie, 1598. fol. 288. I cannot afcer-

tain who this Phillips, a mufician, was.

But one Robert Phillips, or Phelipp, oc-

curs among the gentlemen of the royal

chapel under Edward the fixth and queen

Mary. He was alfo one of the finging-
men of faint George's chapel at Windfor:

and Fox fays,
" he was fo notable a fing-

"
ing-man, wherein he gloried, thatwhere-

" foever he came, the longeft fong with
" moil: countewerfes in it mould be fet up
"

againft him." Fox adds, that while he

was finging on one fide of the choir of

Windfor chapel, O Redemptrix et Salvalrix,

he was anfwered by one Teftwood a finger
on the other fide, Non Redemptrix nee Sal-

<vatrix. For this irreverence, and a few
other flight herefies, Teftwood was burnt

at Windfor. Acts and Monum. vol. ii.

p. 543, 544. I muft add, that fir Thomas

Phelyppis, or Philips, is mentioned as a

mufician before the reformation. Hawkins,
Hist. Mus. ii. 533.

8 Fol. 85.
h

Strype, Mem. ii. p. 317.
1 Fol. 99. See Life of sir Thomas

Pope, p. 232.

Henry's
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Henry's wars, we have here an elegy
k
, with fome verfes on his

picture
!

. Here is alfo a poem on a treafonable confpiracy,

which is compared to the ftratagem of Sinon, and which threatened

immediate extermination to the Britim conflitution, but was

fpeedily difcovered
m

. I have not the courage to explore the for-

midable columns of the circumftantial Hollingmed for this occult

piece of hiftory, which I leave to the curioftty and conjectures of

fome more laborious inveftigator. It is certain that none of

thefe pieces are later than the year 1557, as they were publifhed
in that year by Richard Tottell the printer. We may venture to

fay, that almoft all of them were written between the years

1530 and 1550
n

. Moil of them perhaps within the firfl part

of that period.

The following namelefs ftanzas have that elegance which

refults from fimplicity. The compliments are fuch as would

not difgrace the gallantry or the poetry of a poliihed age. The

thoughts fupport themfelves, without the aid of expreffion, and

the affectations of language. This is a negligence, but it is a

negligence produced by art. Here is an effect obtained, which

it would be vain to feek from the ftudied ornaments of ftyle.

Give place, ye ladies, and be gone,
Boaft not yourfelves at all :

For here at hand approcheth one

Whofe face will ftaine you all.

The vertue of her lively lokes

Excels the precious ffone:

I wifh to have none other bokes

To reade or loke upon.

k Fol. 36. a lady, called Arundel, is highly celebra-

j p . * ted for her incomparable beauty and ac-

complifhments: perhaps of lord Arundel's
m Fol. 94. 95. family.

* There is an epitaph by W. G. made Thus Arundel fits throned ftill with

on himfelf, with an anfwer, fol. 98, 99. Fame, &c.
I cannot explain thofe initials. At fol. 1 1 1.

Vol. III. G In
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In eche of her two criftall eyes

Smileth a naked boye :

It would you all in hart fuffice

To fe that lampe of joye.

I thinke Nature hath loft the moulde *

Where fhe her fhape did take;

Or els I doubt if Nature coulde

So faire a creature make.

In life fhe is Diana chafte,

In truth Penelopey ;

In worde and eke in dede ftedfaft.

What would you more we fey ?

If all the worlde were fought fo farre,

Who could finde fuch a wight ?

Her beuty twinkleth like a flarre

Within the frofty night.

Her rofial colour comes and goes
With fuch a comly grace,

(More ruddy too than is the rofe)

Within her lively face.

At Bacchus feafte none mall her metea

Ne at no wanton play,

Nor gafing in an open ftrete,

Nor gadding as aftray.

The modeft mirth that fhe doth ufe

Is mixt with ihamefaftneiTe ;

Al vice fhe doth wholy refufe,

And hateth ydlenerTe.

O lord, it is a world to fee

How vertue can repaire

And decke in her fuch honeftie,

Whom nature made fo faire !

Howe might I do to get a grafte

Of this unfpotted tree ?

6 See this thought in Surrey, fupr. citat, p. 16.

For
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For all the reft are plaine but chaffe.

Which feme good corn to be p
.

Of the fame fort is the following ftanza on Beauty.

Then Beauty ftept before the barre,

Whofe breaft and neck was bare ;

With haire truft up, and on her head

A caule of golde me ware q
.

We are to recollect, that thefe compliments were penned at a

time, when the graces of converfation between the fexes were

unknown, and the dialogue of courtfhip was indelicate ; when
the monarch of England, in a ftyle, which the meaneft. gen-
tleman would now be afhamed to ufe, pleaded the warmth of

his affection, by drawing a coarfe alluiion from a prefent of

venifon, which he calls rlelh, in a love-letter to his future queen,
Anne Boleyn, a lady of diitinguifhed breeding, beauty, and

modefty
r
.

In lord Vaux's Assault of Cupid e, abovementioned, thefe

are the mofl remarkable ftanzas.

When Cupide fcaled firft the fort,

Wherin my hart lay wounded fore;

The batry was of fuch a fort,

That I muft yelde, or die therfore.

There fawe I Love upon the wall

How he his baner did difplay -,

Alarme, Alarme, he gan to call,

And bade his fouldiours kepe away.
The armes the which that Cupid bare,

Were pearced hartes, with teares befprent.—
~

p Fol. 67.
* sec Hearne's Avesbury, Append.

q Fol. 84. P- 354-

G 2 And
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And even with the trumpettes fovvne

The lcaling ladders were up fet ;

And Beauty walked up and downe,
With bow in hand, and arrowes whet.

Then firft Desire began to fcale,

And fhrouded him under his targe, &c s
.

Puttenham fpeaks more highly of the contrivance of the alle-

gory of this piece, than I can allow. " In this figure [counter-

fait action] the lord Nicholas l

Vaux, a noble gentleman, and

much delighted in vulgar making
u
, and a man otherwife of

no great learning, but having herein a marvelous facilitie,

made a dittie reprefenting the Battayle and AfTault of Cupid
fo excellently well, as for the gallant and propre aplication of

his fiction in every part, I cannot choofe but fet downe the

greateft part of his ditty, for in truth it cannot be amended :

When Cupid fcakd, &c w
." And in another part of the fame

book. " The lord Vaux his commendation lyeth chiefly in the

" facilitie of his meetre, and the aptnefle of his defcriptions,
" fuche as he taketh upon him to make, namely in fundry of

" his fonges, wherein he flieweth the counterfait action
"

very lively and pleafantly V By counterfait action the critic

means fictitious action, the action of imaginary beings expref-

five of fact and reality. There is more poetry in fome of the

old pageants deienbed by Hollingmed, than in this allegory of

Cupid. Vaux feems to have had his eye on Sir David Lyndfey's

Golden Terge y
.

In the following little ode, much pretty defcription and

imagination is built on the circumftance of a lady being named

Bayes. So much good poetry could hardly be expected from

a pun.

• Fol. 71, 72.
w

Pag. 2C0.
1 For Thomas. x

Pag- 51.

Englifh poetry.
y See fupr. Vol. ii. p. 270.
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In Bayes I boaft, whofe braunch I beare :

Such joye therein I finde,

That to the death I (hall it weare,

To eafe my carefull minde.

In heat, in cold, both night and day,

Her vertue may be fene ;

When other frutes and flowers decay,

The Bay yet growes full givene.

Her berries feede the birdes ful oft,

Her leaves fwete water make
-,

Her bowes be fet in every loft,

For their fwete favour's fake.

The birdes do fhrowd them from the cold

In her we dayly fee :

And men make arbers as they wold,

Under the pleafant tree
z

.

From the fame collection, the following is perhaps the firft

example in our language now remaining, of the pure and un-

mixed paftoral : and in the erotic fpecies, for eafe of numbers,

elegance of rural allufion, and fimplicity of imagery, excels

every thing of the kind in Spenfer, who is erroneouily ranked

as our earlieft Englilh bucolic. I therefore hope to be pardoned
for the length of the quotation.

Phyllida was a faire mayde,
As frefh as any flour ;

Whom Harpalus the herdman prayde
To be her paramour.

Harpalus and eke Corin

Were herdmen both yfere
a

:

And Phyllida could twift and fpin,

And thereto flng full clere.

z
Fol. 100. a

Together.
But
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But Phyllida was all too coy

For Harpalus to winne ;

For Corin was her only joy
Who fbrft her not a pinne

b
.

How often would (he flowers twine ?

How often garlandes make
Of couflips and of columbine ?

And al for Corin's fake.

But Corin he had hawkes to lure,

And forced more the fielde
c

;

Of lovers lawe he toke no cure,

For once he was begilde
d
.

Harpalus prevailed nought,
His labour all was loft j

For he was fardeft from her thought,
And yet he loved her moft.

Therefore waxt he both pale and leane,

And drye as clot
e of clay;

His fleme it was confumed cleane,

;1
His colour gone away.

His beard it had not long be (have,

His heare hong all unkempt
f

-,

A man lit even for the grave,

Whom fpitefull love had fpent.

His eyes were red, and all forewatched %
9

His face befprent with teares j

It femde Vnhap had him long hatched

In mids of his difpaires.

His clothes were blacke and alfo bare,

As one forlorne was he :

Upon his head alwayes he ware

A wreath of wyllow tree.

b Loved her not in the leaft.
f Uncombed.

c More engaged in field-fports.
8 Over-watched. That is, her eyes were

d Deceived. Had once been in love. always awake, never clofed by fleep;
c Clod.

His
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His beaftes he kept upon the hyll

And he fate in the dale ;

And thus with fighes and forowes fhryll

He gan to tell his tale.

(C O Harpalus, thus would he fay,

Unhappieft under funne !

The cauie of thine unhappy day

By love was firft begunne !

" For thou wentft firft by fute to feke

A tigre to make tame,

That fettes not by thy love a leeke,

But makes thy grief her game.
" As eafy it were to convert

The froft into the flame,

As for to turne a froward hert

Whom thou fo faine would ft frame.
" Corin he liveth carelefle,

He leapes among the leaves
-,

He eates the frutes of thy redreffe
h
,

Thou reapes, he takes the (heaves.

" My beaftes, awhile your foode refraine,

And hark your herdfmans founde ;

Whom fpitefull love, alas, hath flaine

Through -girt
* with many a wounde !

" O happy be ye, beaftes wilde,

That here your pafture takes !

I fe that ye be not begiide
Of thefe your faithfuil makes k

.

" The hart he fedeth by the hinde,

The buck hard by the do :

The turtle dove is not unkinde

To him that loves her fo.

11 Labour. Pains.
* Pierce through. So fol. 113. infr.

His entrails with a knee through'girded

" But

quite
k Mates.
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"

But, welaway, that nature wrought,
" Thee, Phyllida, fo faire;

" For I may fay, that I have bought
"
Thy beauty all too deare ! &c V

The illuftrations in the two following ftanzas, of the reftlefT-

nefs of a lover's mind, deferve to be cited for their fimplc

beauty, and native force of expreffion.

The owle with feble fight

Lyes lurking in the leaves ;

The fparrow in the frofty night,

May fhroud her in the eaves.

But wo to me, alace !

In funne, nor yet in (hade,

I cannot finde a retting place

My burden to unlade m
.

Nor can I omit to notice the fentimental and expreflive metaphor
contained in a fingle line.

Walking the path of penfive thought
n
.

Perhaps there is more pathos and feeling in the Ode, in

which ihe Lover in defpaire lamenteth his Cafe, than in any

other piece of the whole collection.

Adieu defert, how art thou fpent !

Ah dropping tears, how do ye waite !

Ah fcalding fighes, how ye be fpent,

To pricke Them forth that will not hafle !

Ah ! pained hart, thou gapft for grace

Even there, where pitie hath no place.

o

9

? Fol. 55.
* Fol. 87.

m Fol. 71.
c Favour.

As
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As eafy tis the ftony rocke

From place to place for to remove,

As by thy plaint for to provoke
A frofen hart from hate to love.

What mould I fay ? Such is thy lot

To fawne on them that force p thee not !

Thus mayft thou fafely fay and fweare,

That rigour raignes where ruth q doth faile,

In thanklefle thoughts thy thoughts do weare :

Thy truth, thy faith, may nought availe

For thy good will : why fhouldft thou fo

Still graft, where grace it will not grow ?

Alas ! poore hart, thus haft thou fpent

Thy flowring time, thy pleafant yeres ?

With fighing voice wepe and lament,

For of thy hope no frute apperes !

Thy true meaning is paide with fcorne,

That ever foweth and repeth no corne.

And where thou fekes a quiet port,

Thou doft but weigh againft the winde :

For where thou gladdeft woldft reforfc,

There is no place for thee aflinde
r
.

Thy deftiny hath fet it fo,

That thy true hart mould caufe thy wo e

.

Thefe reflections, refulting from a retrofpect of the vigorous and

active part of life, deftined for nobler purfuits, and unworthily
wafted in the tedious and fruitlefs anxieties of unfuccefsful love,

are highly natural, and are painted from the heart: but their force

is weakened by the poet's alluiions.

This mifcellany affords the iirft pointed Englifh epigram that

I remember^ and which deferves to be admitted into the modem
collections of that popular fpecies of poetry. Sir Thomas More

p Love. *
Alfigned.

* Pity.
s FoJ. 109..

Vol. III. H was
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was one of the befl jokers of that age : and there is fome pro-

bability, that this might have fallen from his pen. It is on a

fcholar, who was purfuing his ftudies fuccefsfully, but in the

midfl of his literary career, married unfortunately.

A ftudent, at his boke fo plaft
l

,

That welth he might have wonne,
From boke to wife did flete in haft,

From welth to wo to run.

Now, who hath plaid a feater caft,

Since jugling firft begonne ?

In knitting of himfelf {ofaft,
Himfelf he hath undonne

u
.

But the humour does not arife from the circumftances of the

character. It is a general joke on an unhappy match.

Thefe two lines are faid to have been written by Mary queen
of Scots with a diamond on a window in Fotheringay cattle,

during her imprifonment there, and to have been of her com-

pofition.

From the toppe of all my truft

Mifhap hath throwen me in the dull;
w

.

But they belong to an elegant little ode of ten ftanzas in the col-

lection before us, in which a lover complains that he is caught

by the fnare which he once defied*. The unfortunate queen

only quoted a diftich applicable to her fituation, which me re-

membered in a famionable fett of poems, perhaps the amufement

of her youth.
The ode, which is the comparifon of the author's faithful and

gainful paffion with that of Troilus y
, is founded on Chaucer's

* So purfuing his ftudies. Plajl, fo fpel-
w See Ballard's Learn. Lad. p. 161.

led for the rhyme, is placed,
* Fol. 53.

Fol. 64,
r Fol. 81.

i poem,
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poem, or Boccace's, on the fame fubject. This was the moft

favorite love-ftory of our old poetry, and from its popularity

was wrought into a drama by Shakelpeare. Troilus's fufferings

for Creffida were a common topic for a lover's fidelity and affi-

duity. Shakefpeare, in his Merchant of Venice, compares

a night favorable to the ilratagems or the meditation of a lover,

to fuch a night as Troilus might have chofen, for flealing a view

of the Grecian camp from the ramparts of Troy.

And figh'd his foul towards the Grecian tents

Where Crefiid lay that night
z

.

Among thefe poems is a (liort fragment of a tranflation into

Alexandrines of Ovid's epiftle from Penelope to UlyfTes \ This

is the firft attempt at a metrical tranflation of any part of Ovid

into Englifh, for Caxton's Ovid is a loofe paraphrafe in profe.

Nor were the heroic epiftles of Ovid tranflated into verfe till the

year 1582, by George Tuberville. It is a proof that the claffics

were ftudied, when they began to be tranllated.

It would be tedious and intricate to trace the particular imita-

tions of the Italian poets, with which thefe anonymous poems
abound. Two of the fonnets

b
are panegyrics on Petrarch and

Laura, names at that time familiar to every polite reader, and

the patterns of poetry and beauty. The fonnet on 'The dherfe

and contrarie pajjions of the kver c

, is formed on one of Petrarch's

fonnets, and which, as I have remarked before, was tranflated

by fir Thomas Wyat
d
, So many of the nobility, and principal

perfons about the court, writing fonnets in the Italian ftyle, is a

circumftance which mull: have greatly contributed to circulate

this mode of compofition, and to encourage the fludy of the

Italian poets. Befide lord Surrey, fir Thomas Wyat, lord Bo-

leyn, lord Vaux, and fir Francis Bryan, already mentioned, Ed-

3 Aft v. Sc. i.
« Fol. 107.

a Fol. 89.
<*

Supr. p. %l,
b Fol. 74.

H 2 raund
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mund lord Sheffield, created a baron by king Edward the fixth,

and killed by a butcher in the Norfolk infurrection, is faid by
Bale to have written fonnets in the Italian manner e

.

I have been informed, that Henry lord Berners tranflated

fome of Petrarch's fonnets
f
. But this nobleman otherwife de-

ferved notice here, for his profe works, which co-operated
with the romantic genius and the gallantry of the age. He
tranflated, and by the king's command, FroirTart's chronicle,

which was printed by Pinfon in 1523. Some of his other tran-

flations are profefTed romances. He tranflated from the Spanifh,

by defire of the lady of fir Nicholas Carew, The Castle or

Love. From the French he tranflated, at the requeft of the

earl of Huntingdon, Sir Hugh of Bourdeaux, which be-

came exceedingly popular. And from the fame language, The
History of Arthur an Armorican knight. Bale fays

s
, that

he wrote a comedy called Ite in vineam, or the Parable of

the Vineyard, which was frequently acted at Calais, where

lord Berners relided, after vefpers \ He died in 1532.
I have alfo been told, that the late lord Eglintoun had a

genuine book of manufcript fonnets, written by king Henry the

eighth. There is an old madrigal, fet to mufic by William Bird,

fuppofed to be written by Henry, when he firft fell in love with

Anne Boleyn \ It begins,

The eagles force fubdues eche byrde that flyes,

What metal can refyfle the namyng fyre ?

Doth not the funne dazle the clearefte eyes,

And melt the yce, and makethe frofte retyre ?

e See Tanner Biel. p. 66S. Dugd.
" hide in Latine, Sec." Chron. p. 539.

Bar. iii. 386. edit. fol. 161 5. But poffibly this may be
f MSS. Oldys. Stowe's way of naming and defcribing a
6 Cent. ix. p. 706. comedy of Plautus. See fupr. vol. ii. 363.
h Ath. Oxon. i. 33. It is not known,

i I mult not forget, that a fong is

whether it was in Latin or Englifh. Stowe afcribed to Anne Boleyn, but with little

iays, that in 1528, at Greenwich, after a probability, called her Complaint. See

grand tournament and banquet, there was Hawkins, Hist. Mus. iii. 32. v. 480.
the " moll goodlieft Difguifing or Inter-

It
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It appears in Bird's Psalmes, Songs, and Sonnets, printed
with mufical notes, in 161 1

k
. Poetry and mufic are congenial;

and it is certain, that Henry was ikilled in mufical compofition.
Erafmus attefts, that he compofed fome church fervices

'

: and

one of his anthems ftill continues to be performed in the choir

of Chrift-church at Oxford, of his foundation. It is in an ad-

mirable ftyle, and is for four voices. Henry, although a fcho-

lar, had little tafte for the clafiical elegancies which now began
to be known in England. His education feems to have been

altogether theological : and, whether it beft Anted his tafte or

his intereft, polemical divinity feems to have been his favorite

fcience. He was a patron of learned men, when they humoured
his vanities ; and were wife enough, not to interrupt his plea-

fures, his convenience, or his ambition.

* See alfo Nvgjs. Antique, ii. 248.
l See Hawkins, Hist. Mus. ii. 533.

SECT.
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SECT. XXII.

TO thefe Songes and Sonnettes of uncertain Auc-
t o u r s , in Tottell's edition are annexed Songes written

by N. G. a

By the initials N. G. we are to underftand Nicholas

Grimoald, a name which never appeared yet in the poetical bio-

graphy of England. But I have before mentioned him inciden-

tally
b
. He was a native of Huntingdonfhire, and received the

firfl part of his academical inftitution at Chrifl's college in Cam-

bridge. Removing to Oxford in the year 1 542, he was elected

fellow of Merton College: but, about 1547, having opened a

rhetorical lecture in the refectory of Chrift-church, then newly
founded, he was tranfplanted to that fociety, which gave the

greater!: encouragement to fuch fludents as were diftinguifhed for

their proficiency in criticifm and philology. The fame year, he

wrote a Latin tragedy, which probably was acted in the college,

entitled, Archipropheta,^^ Johannes Baptista, Tra-
G-ffiDiA, That is, I'he Arch-prophet, or Saint John Baptift, a

tragedy, and dedicated to the dean Richard Cox c
. In the year

1548
d

, he explained all the four books of Virgil's Georgics in a

regular profe Latin paraphrafe, in the public hall of his college
e
.

He wrote alfo explanatory commentaries or lectures on the An-
dria of Terence, the Epiftles of Horace, and many pieces of

Cicero, perhaps for the fame auditory. He tranflated Tully's

Offices into Englifli. This tranflation, which is dedicated to

the learned Thirlby biihop of Ely, was printed at London,

*
They begin with fol. 1 13. vol. ii. 379-]

b See vol. ii. 342.
d

ii Edw. vi.

c
Printed, Colon. 1548. 8ve. [See fupr.

e Printed at London in 1591. Svo.

'553-
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1553
f
. He alfo familiarifed fome of the pureft Greek claffics by

Englifh verfions, which I believe were never printed. Among
others was the Cyrop^dia. Bale the biographer and bifhop of

OfTory, fays, that he turned Chaucer's Troilus into a play:
but whether this piece was in Latin or Englifh, we are ftill to

feek : and the word Comedia, which Bale ufes on this occafion,

is without precifion or distinction. The fame may be faid of

what Bale calls his Fame, a comedy. Bale alfo recites his Syftem
of Rhetoric for the ufe of Englishmen

s
, which feems to be the

courfe of the rhetorical lectures I have mentioned. It is to be

wifhed, that Bale, who appears to have been his friend
h

, and

therefore pofTerTed the opportunities of information, had given
us a more exact and full detail, at lead: of fuch of Grimoald's

works as are now loft, or, if remaining, are unprinted *. Un-

doubtedly this is the fame perfon, called by Strype one Grimbold,

who was chaplain to bifhop Ridley, and who was employed by
that prelate, while in prifon, to tranflate into Englifh, Laurentio-

Valla's book againffc the fiction of Conftantine's Donation,
with fome other popular Latin pieces againft the papifts

k
. In

the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Mary's reign, he appears to have been

imprifoned for herefy, and to have faved his life, if not his cre-

dit, by a recantation. But theology does not feem to have been

his talent, nor the glories of martyrdom to have made any part of

his ambition. One of his plans, but which never took effect,

was to print a new edition of Jofephus Ifcanus's poem on the

Trojan War, with emendations from the moil correct manu-

fcripts '.

I have taken more pains to introduce this Nicholas Grimoald

to the reader's acquaintance, becaufe he is the fecond Englifh

poet after lord Surrey, who wrote in blank-verfe. Nor is it his

f In octavo. Again, 1574.
—

1596.
j Titles of many others of his pieces

* Rhetorica in ufum Britannorum. may be feen in Bale, ubi fupr.
h Bale cites his comment, or paraphrafe

k See Strype's Cranmer, B. iii. c. 11.

on the firft Eclogue of Virgil, addrefled p. 343. And Grindal, 8. Fox, edit. i.

ad Amicu7n Joannem Baleum, viii. 99, 1047. And Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 178.
1
Bale, ubi fupr.

only
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only praife, that he was the firft, who followed in this new path
of verification. To the ftyle of blank-verfe exhibited by Surrey,
he added new ftrength, elegance, and modulation. In the dif-

pofition and conduct of his cadencies, he often approaches to the

legitimate ftructure of the improved blank-verfe : but we cannot

fuppofe, that he is entirely free from thofe diflbnancies and afpe-

rities, which (lill adhered to the general character and flate of

our diction.

In his poem on the Death of Marcus Tullius Cicero
are thefe lines. The affafiins of Cicero are faid to relent,

When
They his bare neck behelde, and his hore heares,

Scant could they hold the teares that forth gan burft,

And almoft fell from bloody handes the fwoordes.

Onely the fterne Herennius, with grym looke,

Daftardes, why ftande ye flill ? he faith : and flraight

Swapt off the head with his prefumptuous yrone.
Ne with the (laughter yet is he not rilled :

Fowle (hame on (hame to hepe, is his delite.

Wherefore the handes alfo he doth off-fmyte,
Which durft Antonius' life fo lively paint.

Him, yelding (trained ghofte
ra

, from welkin hie

With lothly chere lord Phebus gan beholde ;

And in black clowde, they fay, long hid his hed.

The Latine Mufes, and the Grayes
n
, they wept,

And for his fall eternally (hall wepe.
And lo ! hart-perfing Pitho °, ftrange to tell,

Who had fuffifde to him both fence and wordes,

When fo he fpake, and dreft with nectar foote

That flowyng toung, when his windpipe difclofde,

Fled with her fleeing friend p
; and, out, alas !

Hath left the earth, ne will no more returne.

m His conftrained fpirit*
*

Peitho, the goddefs of perfuafion.
Grata* Greek. 9 Fol. 117.

Nor
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Nor is this paffage unfupported by a warmth of imagination,
and the

fpirit of pathetic poetry. The general caft of the whole

poem mews, that our author was not ill qualified for dramatic

compofition.
Another of Grimoald's blank-verfe poems, is on the death

of Zoroas an Egyptian aftronomer, who was killed in Alexan-

der's iirft battle with the Perfians. It is opened with this

nervous and animated exordium.

Now clattering armes, now ragyng broyls of warre,

Gan paffe the noyes of dredfull trompets clang
q

;

Shrowded with (hafts the heaven, with clovvd of darts

Covered the ayre. Againft full-fatted bulls

As forceth kindled yre the lyons keene,

Whofe greedy gutts the gnawing honger pricks,
So Macedonians 'gainft the Perfians fare

r

.

In the midft of the tumult and hurry of the battle, appears the

fage philofopher Zoroas : a claffical and elegant defcription of

whofe fkill in natural fcience, forms a pleafing contraft amidft

images of death and deftruction ; and is inferted with great

propriety, as it is neceflary to introduce the hiftory of his

cataftrophe.

Shakyng her bloody hands Bellone, among
The Perfes, fowth all kynde of cruel deth.—
Him fmites the club ;. him wounds far-ftrikyng bow ;

And him the
flyng, and him the fhining fwoord.—

Right over flood, in fnow-white armour brave %

The Memphite Zoroas, a cunning clarke,

To whom the heaven lay open as his boke :

' The reader mull recollett Shakefpeare's,

Loud larums, neighing fteeds, and trumpets clang.
r Fol. 115.

»
Brave, is richly decked.

Vol. III. I And
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And in celeftiall bodies he could te.I

The moving,, meting, light, afpecl, eclips.

And influence, and conflellacicns alL

What earthly chances would betide : what yere
Of plenty

l

{lord : what figne forwarned derth :

How winter gendreth fnow : what temperature
In the prime tide

u doth feafon well the foyl.

Why fommer burnes : why autumne hath ripe grapes :

Whether the circle quadrate may become :

Whether our tunes heavens harmony can yeld
w

:
—

What ftar doth let
x the hurtfull fire Yi to rage,

Or him more milde what cppofition makes :

What fire doth qualify Mavorfes z
fire, &c \

Our aftronomer, finding by the ftars that he is deftined to die

fpeedily, chufes to be killed by the hand of Alexander, whom
he endeavours to irritate to an attack, firft by throwing darts,

and then by reproachful fpeeches.

— — — Shameful ftain

Of mothers bed ! Why lofefl thou thy ftrokes

Cowards among ? Turne thee to me, in cafe

Manhode there be fo much left in thy hart :

Come, fight with me, that on my helmet weare

Apolloes laurel, both for learnings laude,

And eke for martial praife : that in my fhielde

The fevenfold fophie of Minerve contain.

A match more mete, fir king, than any here.

Alexander is for a while unwilling to revenge this infult on a

man eminent for wifdom.

* With plenty.
* Hinder,

u
Spring. Printemps. f Saturn

w Whether any mufic made by man can z Of Mavors, or the planet Mars,

refemble that of the Spheres.
a Fol. i 15.

The
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The noble prince amoved takes ruthe upon
The wilful wight j and with foft wordes, ayen :

monftrous man, quoth he, What fo thou art !

1 pray thee live, ne do not with thy death

This lodge of lore
b
, the Mufes manfion mar,

That treafure-houfe this hand mall never fpoyl.

My fword mall never brufe that (kilfull braine,

Long- gathered heapes of Science fone to fpill.

O how faire frutes may you to mortal man
From Wisdom's garden give ! How many may,

By you, the wifer and the better prove !

What error, what mad moode, what frenfy, thee

Perfwades, to be downe fent to depe Averne,

Where no arts rlorifh, nor no knowledge 'vails

For all thefe fawes c
? When thus the foveraign fayd,

Alighted Zoroas, &c d
.

I have a fufpicion, that thefe two pieces in blank-verfe, if

not fragments of larger works, were finifhed in their prefent

Hate, as prolufions, or illuftrative practical fpecimens, for our

author's courfe of lectures in rhetoric. In that cafe, they were

written fo early as the year 1547. There is pofitive proof, that

they appeared not later than 1557, when they were firft printed

by Tottell.

I have already, mentioned lord Surrey's Virgil : and for the

fake of juxtapofition, will here produce a third fpecimen of early

blank-verfe, little known. In the year 1590, William Vallans

published a blank-verfe poem, entitled, A Tale of two
Swannes, which, under a poetic fiction, defcribes the fituation

and antiquities of feveral towns in Hertfordshire. The author,

a native or inhabitant of Hertfordfhire, feems to have been con-

fc His head. e Leffbns of wifdom. d Fol. 115. 1 16.

I 2 netted
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neded with Camden and other ingenious antiquaries of his age.

I cite the exordium.

When Nature, nurfe of every living thing,

Had clad her charge in brave and new array ;

The hils rejoift to fee themfelves fo fine :

The fields and woods grew proud thereof alfo :

The meadowes with their partie- colour 'd coates,

Like to the rainebow in the azucd fkie,

Gave juft occafion to the cheerfull birdes

With fweeteft note to finge their nurfe's praife.

Among the which, the merrie nightingale
With fwete and fwete, her breaft againft a thorne,

Ringes out all night, 6cc
e
.

Vallans is probably the author of a piece much better known, a

hiftory, by many held to be a romance, but which proves the

writer a diligent fearcher into antient records, entitled,
" The

" Honourable Prentice, Shewed in the Life and Death
" of Sir John Hawkewood fometime Prentice of London,

interlaced with the famous Hiftory of the noble Fitz-

walter Lord of Woodham in EiTex
f

, and ofthe poifoning
<{ of his faire daughter. Alfo of the merry Cuftomes of Dun-
" mowe, &c. Whereunto is annexed the moft lamentable
" murther of Robert Hall at the High Altar in Weftminfter
"

Abbey
5 ."

The reader will obferve, that what has been here faid about

early fpecimens of blank-verfe, is to be reftrained to poems not

* London, Printed by Roger Ward for terwards mentioned, in the reign of Henry
Robert Sheldrake, mdxc. 4to. 3. Sheets. the third.

He mentions moft of the Seats in Hertford. « There are two old editions, at Lon-

mire then exifting, belonging to the queen don, in 1615, and 1616, both tor Kenry
and the nobility. See Hearne's Lel. Itin. Goffon, in 5 fh. 4to. They have only the

V. Pr. p iv. feq. ed 2. author's initials W. V. See Hearne, ut
{ The founder of Dunmowe Priory, af- modo fupr. iii. p. v. ii. p. xvi.

written

it
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written for the ftage. Lone before Vallans's Two Sw s,

many theatrical pieces in blank- veii'e had appeared ; the firil of

which is, The Tragedy of Gordobucke, written in 1561.
The fecond is George Gafcoigne's Jocasta, a tragedy, acled

at Grays-inn, in 1566. George Peele had alfo published his

tragedy in blank-verfe of David and Bethsabe, about the

year 1579
h

. Hieronymo, a tragedy alfo without rhyme, was

acled before 1590. But this point, which is here only tran-

fiently mentioned, will be more fully coniidered hereafter, in

its proper place. We will now return to our author Grimoj.ld.

Grimoald, as a writer of verfes in rhyme, yields to none of

his cotemporaries, for a maflerly choice of chafte expreffion,

and the concife elegancies of didactic verification. Some of the

couplets, in his poem in praise of Moderation, have all

the fmartnefs which marks the modern ftyle of fententious

poetry, and would have done honour to Pope's ethic epiftles.

The auncient Time commended not for nought
The Mean. What better thing can there be fought ?

In meane is virtue placed : on either fide,

Both right and left, amilTe a man may Hide.

Icar, with lire
' hadft thou the midway flown,

Icarian beak k

by name no man known.

If middle path kept had proud Phaeton,

No burning brande this earth had falne upon.
Ne cruel power, ne none too foft can raign :

That kepes
J

a meane, the fame fhal flil remain.

Thee, Julie
m

, once did too much mercy fpill :

Thee, Nero Heme, rigor extreme did kill.

How could Augufl
n
fo many yeres wel pafTe ?

Nor overmeke, nor overfierce, he was.

h
Shakefpeare did not begin writing for ' That which,

the ftage till 1591. Jonfon, about 1598.
m

Julius Cefar.
1

Icarus, with thy father.
n
Auguflus Cefar.

k
Strait. Sea.

Worfhip
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Worfhip not Jove with curious fancies vain,

Nor him defpife : hold right atween thefe twain.

No waftefull wight, no greedy groom is praizd :

Stands LargefTe juft in equal ballance paizd %
So Catoes meat furmountes Antonius chere,

And better fame his fober fare hath here.

Too flender building bad, as bad too grolTe
p

-,

One an eye fore, the other falls to loffe.

As medcines help in meafure, fo, god wot,

By overmuch the fick their bane have got.

Unmete, mefemes, to utter this mo waies ;

Meafure forbids unmeafurable praife
q
.

The maxim is enforced with great quicknefs and variety of

illuftration: nor is the collifion of oppolite thoughts, which the

fubject fo naturally affords, extravagantly purfued, or indulged

beyond the bounds of good fenfe and propriety. The following
ftanzas on the Nine Muses are more poetical, and not lefs

correct
r
.

Imps
9 of king Jove and queen Remembrance, lo,

The fitters nyne, the poets pleafant feres *,

Calliope doth {lately ftile below,

And worthy praifes paintes of princely peres.

Clion in folem fonges reneweth all day,

With prefent yeres conjoining age bypaft.

Delighteful talke loues comicall Thaley ;

In frefh grene youth who doth like lawrell laft.

With voyces tragicall foundes Melpomen,
And, as with cheins, thallured eare (he bindes.

Her ftringes when Terpfechor doth touche, euen then

She toucheth hartes, and raigneth in mens mindes.

*
Poifed. r Fo]. 113.

f Thick. Mafly.
'

Daughters.
9 Fol. 11?. *

Companions.

Fine
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Fine Erato, whofe looke a liuely ciiere

Prefents, in dauncing keepes a comely grace.

With femely gefture doth Polymnie ftere,

Whofe wordes whole routes of rankes do rule in place,

Uranie, her globes to view all bent,

The ninefold heauen obferues with fixed face.

The blaftes Euterpe tunes of inftrument,

With folace fweete, hence heauie dumps to chafe.

Lord Phebus in the mids, (whofe heauenly fprite

Thefe ladies doth infpire) embraceth all.

The Graces in the Mufes weed, delite

To lead them forth, that men in maze they fall.

It would be unpardonable to difmifs this valuable mifcellany,
without acknowledging our obligations to its original editor

Richard Tottell : who deferves highly of Englifh literature, for

having collected at a critical period, and preferved in a printed

volume, fo many admirable fpecimens of antient genius, which

would have mouldered in manufcript, or perhaps from their

detached and fugitive ftate of exiftence, their want of length,
the capricioufnefs of tafte, the general depredations of time, in-

attention, and other accidents, would never have reached the

prefent age. It feems to have given birth to two favorite and

celebrated collections of the fame kind, The Paradise of

Dainty Devises, and England':- Helicon, which ap-

peared in the reign of queen Elifabeth '.

" The reader will obferve, that I have
followed the paging and arrangement of
Tottell's fecond edition in 15(5. nmo.
In his edition of 1557, there is much con-

fufion. A poem is there given to Gri-

moald, on the death of lady Margaret
Lee, in 1555. Alfo among Grimoald's is

a poem on Sir James Wilford, mentioned

above, who appears to have fought under

Henry the eighth in the the wars ef France
and Scotland. This edition, of 15.57, is

not in quarto, as I have called it by an

overfight. but in fetall duodecimo, and

only with fignatures. It is not mentioned

by Ames, and I hsve feen it oniy among
Tanner's printed book? at Qyft rd. It has

this colophon.
" Ln r ;

-

t.'d at London in
" Flete flrete withiu 1 emple barre, at the
"
fygneof the hand and ftarre by Richard

*'
Tottel, the fifte day of June. An. 1 557,.

V Cum pri'vilegut ad itnprimadumfolum,"

S F \
rT~"
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SECT. XXIII.

IT
will not be fuppofed, that all the poets of the reign of

Henry the eighth were educated in the fchool of Petrarch.

The graces of the Italian mufe, which had been taught by

Surrey and Wyat, were confined to a few. Nor were the beau™

ties of the claffics yet become general objects of imitation.

There are many writers of this period who ftill rhymed on, in

the old profaic track of their immediate predecefibrs, and never

ventured to deviate into the modern improvements. The {train

of romantic fiction was loft ; in the place of which, they did

not fubftitute the elegancies newly introduced.
'

I fhall confider together, yet without an exact obfervation of

chronological order, the poets of the reign of Henry the eighth
who form this fubordinate clafs, and who do not bear any mark

of the character of the poetry which diftinguifhes this period.

Yet fome of thefe have their degree of merit
-, and, if they

had not neceflarily claimed a place in our feries, deferve

examination.

Andrew Borde, who writes himfelf Andreas Perforatus,
with about as much propriety and as little pedantry as Bucha-

nan calls one Wifehart Sophocardius, was educated at Win-
chefter and Oxford 2

; and is faid, I believe on very llender proof,

to have been phyfician to king Henry the eighth. His Bre-
viary of Health, firft printed in 1547

b

> is dedicated to the

* See his Introduction to Know- 1552, and again in 1557. There was an

ledge, ut infr. cap. xxxv. impreflion by T. Eaft, 1587, 4to. Others
b •«

Compylcd by Andrewe Boorde of alfo in 1548, and 1 575, which I have never
"

Phyficke Dodoure an Englysfhe man." feen. The latcit is by Eaft in 1598, 4to.

•It was reprinted by William Powell in

college
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college of phylicians, into which he had been incorporated.

The firft book of this treatife is faid to have been examined and

approved by the Univerfity of Oxford in 1 546
c
. He chiefly

practiced in Hampfhire ; and being popiihly affected, was cen-

fured by Poynet, a Calviniftic bifhop of Winchefler, for keep-

ing three proftitutes in his houfe, which he proved to be his pa-

tients
d

. He appears to have been a man of great fuperftition,

and of a weak and whimfical head : and having been once a

Carthulian, continued ever afterwards to profefs celibacy, to

drink water, and to wear a fhirt of hair. His thirft of know-

ledge, diflike of the reformation, or rather his unfettled difpo-

fition, led him abroad into various parts of Europe, which he

vifited in the medical character. Wood fays, that he was
" efteemed a noted poet, a witty and ingenious perfon, and an
" excellent phyfkian." Hearne, who has plainly difcovered the

origin of Tom Thumb, is of opinion, that this facetious prac-

titioner in phylic gave rife to the name of Merry Andrew,
the Fool on the mountebank's ftage. The reader will not per-

haps be difpleafed to fee that antiquary's reafons for this conjec-
ture : which are at the fame time a vindication of Borde's cha-

racter, afford fome new anecdotes of his life, and mew that a

Merry Andrew may be a fcholar and an ingenious man. " It is

"
obfervable, that the author [Borde] was as fond of the word

" dolentyd, as of many other hard and uncooth words, as

"
any Quack can be. He begins his Breviary of Health,

"
Egregious dotlours and Mayjlers of the exhnious a?id archant

"
fcience of Phyfcke, of your urbanite exafperate not your felve,

" &c. But notwithftanding this, will any one from hence infer

" or affert, that the author was either a pedant or a fuperfcial
" fcholar? I think, upon due confederation, he will judge the

**
contrary. Dr. Borde was an ingenious man, and knew how to

" humour and pleale his patients, readers, and auditors. In

c At the end of which is this Note. " in Oxforde in the yere of our Lorde
*' Here endeth the firit boke Examined " mcccccxlvi, &c."

d See Jgainjl Martin, Sec. p, 48.

Vol. III. K " his
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his travells and vilits, he often appeared and fpoke in public :

and would often frequent markets and fairs where a conflux

of people ufed to get together, to whom he prefcribed ; and

to induce them to flock thither the more readily, he would

make humorous fpeeches, couched in fuch language as caufed

mirth, and wonderfully propagated his fame : and 'twas for the

fame end that he made ufe of fuch exprcffions in his Books,

as would otherwife (the circumfances not confidered) be very

juftly pronounced bombaft. As he was verfed in antiquity, he

had words at command from old writers with which to amufe

his hearers, which could not fail of pleafing, provided he

added at the fame time fome remarkable explication. For in-

ftance, if he told them that &&x,a.$ris was an old brafs medal

among the Greeks, the oddnefs of the word, would, without

doubt, gain attention
-,
tho nothing nearfo much, as if withall he

fignified, that 'twas a brafs medal a little bigger than an Obolus,

that ufed to be put in the mouths of perfons that were dead.

And withall, 'twould affedt them the more, if when he

fpoke of fuch a brafs medal, he fignified to them, that brafs

was in old time looked upon as more honourable than other

metals, which he might fafely enough do, from Homer and his

fcholiajl. Homer's words are 6Cc. A pafiage, which without

doubt Hieronymus Magius would have taken notice of in

the fourteenth chapter of his Book De Tintinn abulis, had

it occurred to his memory when in prifon he was writing,
without the help of books before him, that curious Difcourfe.
'Twas from the Doctor's method of ufing fuch fpeeches at

markets and fairs, that in aftertimes, thofe that imitated the

like humorous, jocofe language, were ftyled Merry Andrews,
a term much in vogue on our ftages

e
."

He is fuppofed to have compiled or compofed the merry Tales

of the mad men of Gotham, which, as were told by Wood, " in the

"
reign of Henry the eighth, and after, was accounted a book full

e Hearne's Benedict. Abb. Tom. L Pr^fat. p. 50. edit. Oxon. 1735.

" of
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** of wit and mirth by fcholars and gentlemenV This piece,

which probably was not without its temporary ridicule, and which

yet mantains a popularity in the nurfery, was, I think, firft printed

by Wynkyn de Worde. Hearne was of opinion, that thefe idle

pranks of the men of Gotham, a town in Lincolnshire, bore a

reference to fome cuftomary law-tenures belonging to that place

or its neighbourhood, now grown obfolete; and that Blount

might have enriched his book on Antient Tenures with

thefe ludicrous flories. He is fpeaking of the political defign of

Reynard the Fox, printed by Caxto». " It was an admi-
" rable Thing. And the defign, being political,

and to reprefent
" a wife government, was equally good. So little reafon is there

" to look upon this as a poor defpicable book. Nor is there more
" reafon to efleem The Merry Tales of the mad Men
" of Gotham (which was much valued and. cried up in Henry
" the eighth's time tho now fold at ballad-fingers flails) as alto-

"
gether a romance: a certain Jkillfull perfon having told me

" more than once, that he was ajfured by one oj Got/jam, that they
"

formerly held lands there, by fuch Sports and Cufloms as are

" touched upon in this book. For which reafon, I think par-
" ticular notice fhould have been taken of it in Blount's Te-
" nures, as I do not doubt but there would, had that other-

"
wife curious author been apprifed of the matter. But 'tis

"
jirange to fee the changes that have been made in the book of

" Reynard the Fox, from the original editions g !"

Borde's chief poetical work is entitled,
" The firft Boke of

" the Introduction of Knowledge, the which doth teach

" a man to fpeake parte of al maner of languages, and to knowe
" the ufage and fafhion of al maner of countryes : and for to

" knowe the moft parte of al maner of coynes of money, the

f Ath. Oxon. i. 74. There is an edi- oldcft I have feen, b London, 1630,
tion in duodecimo by Henry Wikes, with- izmo.
out date, but about 1568, entitled, Merie & Hearne'sNoT. et Spicilec adGul.

Tales of the madmen of Gotam, gathered Neubrig. vol. iii. p. 744. See alfo Be-

together by A. B. of phyficke doSour. The nedict. Abb. ut fupr. p. 54.

K 2 "
whych
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*« whych is currant in every region. Made by Andrew Borde
" of phifyk doctor." It was printed by the Coplarjds, and is

dedicated to the king's daughter the princefs Mary. The dedi-

cation is dated from Montpelier, in the year 1542. The book,

containing thirty-nine chapters, is partly in verfe and partly in

profe ; with wooden cuts prefixed to each chapter. The firft is

a fatire, as it appears, on the fickle nature of an Englifhman :

the fymbolical print prefixed to this chapter, exhibiting a naked

man, with a pair of fheers in one hand and a roll of cloth in the

other, not determined what fort of a coat he mall order to be

made, has more humour, than any of the verfes which follow h
.

Nor is the poetry deftitute of humour only -,
but of every em-

bellishment, both of metrical arrangement and of expreflion.

Borde has all the baldnefs of allufion, and barbarity of verifi-

cation, belonging to Skelton, without his ftrokes of fatire and

feverity. The following lines, part of the Englishman's fpeech,
will not prejudice the reader in his favour.

What do I care, if all the world me faile ?

I will have a garment reach to my taile.

Then am I a minion, for I weare the new guife,

The next yeare after I hope to be wife,

Not only in wearing my gorgeous aray,

For I will go to learning a whole fummers day.

In the feventh chapter, be gives a fantaftic account of his tra-

vels *, and owns, that his metre deferves no higher appellation
than ryme dogrell. But this delineation of the fickle Englifhman
is perhaps to be reftric"ted to the circumftances of the author's

h
Harrifon, in his Description of

England, having mentioned this work

by Borde, adds,
" Suche is our mutabi-

"
litie, that to daie there is none [equal]

" to the Spanijb guife, to morrow the
" French toies are moft line and delegable,
"

yer [ere] long no fuch apparel as that
" which is aiter the Almaine fafhion ; by
" and by the Turkifh maner otherwife the

"
Morifco gowns, the Barbarian fleves, the

" mandilion worne to Collie Wefton ward,
" and the fhorte French breeches, &c." B.

ii. ch. 9. p. 172.
1 Prefixed to which, is a wooden cut of

the author Borde, ftanding in a fort of

pew or itall, under a canopy, habited in an

academical gown, a laurel-crown on his

head, with a book before him on a defk.

age,
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age, without a refpecl:
to the national character : and, as Borde

was a rigid catholic, there is a probability, notwithflanding in

other places he treats of natural difpofitions, that a fatire is de-

figned on the laxity of principle, and revolutions of opinion,

which prevailed
at the reformation, and the eafy compliance of

many of his changeable countrymen with a new religion for

lucrative purpofes.

I tranfcribe the character of the Welfhman, chiefly becaufe he

fpeaks of his harp.

I am a Welfhman, and do dwel in Wales,

I have loved to ferche budgets, and looke in males :

I love not to labour, to delve, nor to dyg,

My fyngers be lymed lyke a lyme-twyg.
And wherby ryches I do not greatly fet,

Syth all hys [is] fys/he that cometh to the net.

I am a gentylman, and come of Brutes blood,

My name is ap Ryce, ap Davy, ap Flood :

I love our Lady, for I am of hyr kynne,

He that doth not love her, I befhrewe his chynne.

My kyndred is ap Hoby, ap Jenkin, ap Goffe.

Bycaufe I go barelegged, I do catch the cofFe.

Bycaufe I do go barelegged it is not for pryde.

I have a gray cote, my body for to hyde.

I do love cawfe boby
k
, good rotted cheefe,

And fwysfhe metheglyn I loke for my fees.

And yf I have my Harpe, I care for no more,

It is my treafure, I kepe it in ftore.

For my harpe is made of a good mare's ilcyn,

The ftrynges be of horfe heare, it maketh a good dyn.

My fonge, and my voyce, and my harpe doth agree3

Much lyke the burling of an homble bee :

Yet in my country I do make paftyme
In tellyng of prophyces which be not in ryme

l
.

k That is, tea/led cheefe, next mentioned. Wales he fays, there are many beautiful

1 Ch. ii. In the profe defcription of and ftrong caftles ftanding yet.
" The

,s
caftels
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I have before mentioned " A ryght pleafant and merry Hiftory

« of the Mylner of Abington m
, with his wife and his

"
faire, daughter and of two poor fcholars of Cambridge," a

meagre epitome of Chaucer's Miller's Tale. In a blank

leaf of the Bodleian copy, this tale is faid by Thomas Newton

of Chefhire, an elegant Latin epigrammatifl of the reign of

queen Elifabeth, to have been written by Borde n
. He is alfo

fuppofed to have publifhed a collection of filly ftories called

Scogin's Jests, fixty in number. Perhaps Shakefpeare took

his idea from this jeft-book, that Scogan was a mere buffoon*

where he fays that Falftaffe, as a juvenile exploit,
" broke Sco-

"
gan's head at the court-gate °." Nor have we any better au-

thority, than this publication by Borde, that Scogan was a graduate

in the univerfity, and a jefter to a king
p
. Hearne, at the end of

Benedictus Abbas, has printed Borde's Itinerary, as it may
be called ; which is little more than a firing of names, but is

quoted by Norden in his Speculum Britannia q
. Borde's

circulatory peregrinations, in the quality of a quack- doctor,

might have furnimed more ample materials for an Englifh topo-

" cartels and the countre of Wales, and the
"

people of Wales, be much lyke to the
" cartels and the country of the people of
"

Caftyle and Bifcayn." In defcribing

Gafcony, he fays, that at Bordeaux,
" in

" the cathedrall church of Saint Andrews,
"

is the faireft and the greateft payre of
*'

orgyns [organs] in al Chryftendome, in

" the which orgins be many inftrumentes
" and vyces [devices] as gians [giants]
•• heads and ftarres, the which doth move
" and wagge with their jawes and eis

"
[eyes] as fart as the player playeth."

ch. xxiii.

m A village near Cambridge.

See fupr. vol. i. p. 432.

Sec P. Hen. iv. Aft/Hi* Sc. ii.

f It is hard to fay whence Jonfon got
his account of Scogan, Masque of the
Fortunate Isles, vol. iv. p. 192.

Mere/sol. Skogan ? What was he ?

Jobphiel. O, a fine gentleman, and a

Mafter of Arts

Of Henry the Fourth's time, that made

difguifes
For the king's fones, and writ in balad*

royal

Daintily well.

Merefool. But wrote he like a gentleman ?

Jobphiel. In rhyme, fine tinkling rhyme,
and fiowand verfe,

With now and then fome fenfe ; and he

was paid for't,

Regarded and rewarded, which few poets
Are now adays.

See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. v. An Ac-
count, &c. p. xx. And compare what I

have faid of Scogan, fupr. vol. ii. p. 135.

Drayton, in the Preface to his Eclogves,
fays,

" the Colin Clout of Skoggan
" under Henry the feventh is pretty." He
muft mean Skelton.

1
Pag. 13. Middlesex, i. P.

graphy.
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graphy. Befide the Brfviary of Health, mentioned above,

and which was approved by the univerfity of Oxford, Borde has

left the DiETARtE of Health, reprinted in 1576, the

Promptuarie of Medicine, the Doctrine of Urines,

and the Principles of Astronomical Prognostica-

tions r
: which are proofs of attention to his profeflion, and

mew that he could fometimes be ferious
s

. But Borde's name

would not have been now remembered, had he wrote only pro-

found fyftems in medicine and aftronomy. He is known to

poflerity as a buffoon, not as a philofopher. Yet, I think,

fome of his aftronomical tracts have been epitomifed and bound

up with Erra Pater's Almanacs.

Of Borde's numerous books, the only one that can afford any

degree of entertainment to the modern reader, is the Die-

tarie of Helthe : where, giving directions as a phyfician,

concerning the choice of houfes, diet, and apparel, and not

fufpecting how little he mould inftruct, and how much he might
amufe, a curious poflerity, he has preferved many anecdotes of

the private life, cuftoms, and arts, of our anceftors
r
. This

work is dedicated to Thomas duke of Norfolk, lord treafurer

under Henry the eighth. In the dedication, he fpeaks of his

r The Princypks of Afronamye the -johiche the outer quadrangle to be a liable, but

diligently perjerutyd is in a fnaner a prognofli- only for hcrfes of pleajure. The flables,

cacyon to the ivorldes ende. In thirteen chap- dairy, and flaughter-houfe, to be a quarter
ters. For R. Copland, without date, 1 2mo. of a mile from the houfe. The Moat
It is among bifhop More's colle&ion at to have a fpring falling into it, and to be

Cambridge, with fome ether of Borde's often fcowered. An Orchard of fundry
books. fruits is convenient : but he rather recom-

s See Ames, Hist. Print, p. 152. mends a Garden filled with aromatic herbs.

Pitf. p. 73). In the Garden a Pool or two, for fifh. A
* In his rules for building or planning Park filled with deer a:.d conies. " A

a Houfe, he fuppofes a quadrangle. The " Dove-houfe alfo is a neceffary thyng a-

Gate-houfe, or Tower, to be exactly op-
" bout a manfyon-place. And, among

pofite to the Portico of the Hall. The " other thynges, a Payre of Buttes is a de-

Privy Chamber to be annexed to the " cent thynge about a manfyon, And
Chamber of State. A Parlour joining to

"
otherwife, for a great man neceffary it

the Buttery and Pantry at the lower end of "
is for to paffe his tyme with bowles in

the Hall. The Paftry-houfe and Larder " an aly, when al this is hmfho , .nd the

annexed to the Kitchen. Many of the cham- **
manfyon repleniflied vvidi imp!env.nts."

bers to have a view into the Chapel. In Ch.iv. Sign.C.ii, Dedication dated 1542..

duke
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being called in as a phyfician to fir John Drury, the year when
cardinal Wolfey was promoted to York; but that he did not chufe

to prefcribe without confulting dodlor Buttes, the king's phyfi-
cian. He apologifes to the duke, for not writing in the ornate

phrafeology now generally affected. He alio hopes to be excufed,

for ufing in his writings fo many wordes of mirth : but this, he

fays, was only to make your grace merrie, and becaufe mirth has

ever been efteemed the bed: medicine. Borde muft have had no
fmall fhare of vanity, who could think thus highly of his own

pleafantry. And to what a degree of tafle and refinement mufl our

antient dukes and lords treafurers have arrived, who could be

exhilarated by the witticifms and the lively language of this

facetious philofopher ?

John Bale, a tolerable Latin claflic, and an eminent biogra-

pher, before his converlion from popery, and his advancement

to the bifhoprick of Offory by king Edward the fixth, com-

pofed many fcriptural interludes, chiefly from incidents of the

New Teftament. They are, the Life of Saint John the Bap-
tift, written in 1538. Chrift in his twelfth year. Baptifm and

Temptation. The Refurrection of Lazarus. The Council of

the High-priefts. Simon the Leper. Our Lord's Supper, and

the Warning of the feet of his Difciples. Chrift's Burial and

Refurrection. The Paflion of Chrift. The Comedie of the three

Laws of Nature, Mofes, and Chrift, corrupted by the Sodo-

mites, Pharifees, and Papifts, printed by Nicholas Bamburgh in

1538: and fo popular, that it was reprinted by Colwell in 1562".
God's Promifes to Man w

. Our author, in his Vocacyon to the

Bifioprick of Offory, informs us, that his Comedy of John the

Baptift, and his Tragedy of God's Promifes, were acted by
the youths upon a Sunday, at the market crofs of Kilkenny \
What mail we think of the ftate, I will not fay of the ftage,

but of common fenfe, when thefe deplorable dramas could be

n Both in quarto. At the end is A Song printed under the name of a Traced ie or

ef Benedidusy compiled by Johan Bale. Enterlude, by Charlewood, 1577. 4to.
w This was written ia 1538. And firft

* Fol. 24.

endured ?
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endured ? Of an age, when the Bible was profaned and ridiculed

from a principle of piety ?
- But the fafhion of acting myfteries

appears to have expired with this writer. He is faid, by him-

felf, to have written a book of Hymns, and another of jefls and

tales : and to have tranflated the tragedy of Pammachius y
;

the fame perhaps which was acted at Chrift's college in Cam-

bridge in 1544, and afterwards laid before the privy council as

a libel on the reformation z
. A low vein of abufive burlefque,

which had more virulence than humour, feems to have been

one of Bale's talents : two of his pamphlets againft the papifts ?

all whom he confidered as monks, are entitled the Mass of

the Gluttons, and the Alcoran of the Prelates 3
.

Next to expoiing the impoftures of popery, literary hiltory was

his favorite purfuit : and his moft celebrated performance is his

account of the Britilh writers. But this work, perhaps originally

undertaken by Bale as a vehicle of his fentiments in religion, is

not only full of mifreprefentations and partialities, ariling from

his religious prejudices, but of general inaccuracies, proceeding
from negligence or mifinformation. Even thofe more antient

Lives which he tranferibes from Leland's commentary on the

fame fubject, are often interpolated with falfe facts, and imper-

tinently marked with a mifapplied zeal for reformation. He is

angry with many authors, who flourished before the thirteenth

century, for being catholics. He tells us, that lord Cromwell fre-

quently fcreened him from the fury of the more bigotted bifhops,

on account of the comedies he had published
b
. But whether

plays in particular, or other compofitions, are here to be under-

flood by comedies, is uncertain.

Brian Anflay, or Annefley, yeoman of the wine cellar to

Henry the eighth about the year 1520, tranflated a popular
French poem into Englifli rhymes, at the exhortation of the

* Cent. viii. 100. p. 702. And Vcr- " machii tragcedias tranfluli."

heiden, p. 149.
* Ibid.

z See vol. ii. p. 377. Bale fays,
" Pam- b " Ob editas Comvedias." Ubi iupr.

Vol. III. L gentle
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gentle earl of Kent, called the Citie of Dames, in three

books. It was printed in 1521, by Henry Pepwell, whofe

prologue prefixed begins with thefe unpromifing lines,

So now of late came into my cuftode

This forfeyde book, by Brian Anilay,
Yeoman of the feller with the eight king Henry.

Another tranflator of French into Englifh, much about the

fame time, is Andrew Chertfey. In the year 1520, Wynkyn
de Worde printed a book with this title, partly in profe and

partly in verfe, Here foloweth the pajjyon of our lord Jefu Crijl

tr(inflated out of French into Englyfch by Andrew Chertfey gentle-

man the yere of our lord mdxx c
. I will give two ftanzas of

Robert Copland's prologue, as it records the diligence, and

fome other performances, of this very obfcure writer.

The godly ufe of prudent-wytted men
Cannot abfteyn theyr auncyent exercife.

Recorde of late how befiley with his pen
The tranflator of the fayd treatyfe

Hath him indevered, in moft godly wyfe,
Bokes to tranflate, in volumes large and fayre,

From French in profe, of gooftly exemplaire.
As is, thefoure of Gods commaundements,

A treatyfe alfo called Lucydarye,
With two other of thefevyn facraments,
One of

criften men the ordinary,
The feconde the craft to lyve well and to dye.

With dyvers other to mannes lyfe profitable,
A vertuofe ufe and ryght commendable.

The Floure of Gods Commaundements was printed by Wynkyn de

Worde, in folio, in 152 1. A print of the author's arms, with

c In quarto,

the
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the name Chertsey, is added. The Lucydayre is tranflated

from a favorite old French poem called Li Lufidaire. This is a

tranflation of the Elucidarium, a large work in dialogue,

containing the fum of chriftian theology, by fome attributed

to Anfelm archbifhop of Canterbury in the twelfth century
d

.

Chertfey's other verfions, mentioned in Copland's prologue, are

from old French manuals of devotion, now equally forgotten,

Such has been the fate of volumes fayrc and -large ! Some of

thefe verfions have been given to George Afhby, clerk of the

fignet to Margaret queen of Henry the fixth, who wrote a moral

poem for the ufe of their fon prince Edward, on the Attive policy

of a prince, finifhed in the author's eightieth year. The prologue

begins with a compliment to " Maifters Gower, Chaucer, and
"

Lydgate," a proof of the eftimation which that celebrated

triumvirate {till continued to maintain. I believe it was never

printed. But a copy, with a fmall mutilation at the end, remains

among bifhop More's manufcripts at Cambridge
e

.

In the difperfed library of the late Mr. William Collins, I

faw a thin folio of two meets in black letter, containing a poem
in the octave ftanza, entitled, Fabyl's Ghoste, printed by

John Raftell in the year 1533. The piece is of no merit; and

I fhould not perhaps have mentioned it, but as the fubjecl: ferves

to throw light on our early drama. Peter Fabell, whofe appa-
rition fpeaks in this poem, was called The Merrie Devil of Ed-

monton, near London. He lived in the reign of Henry the

feventh, and was buried in the church of Edmonton. Weever,

in his Antient Funeral Monuments, published in 1631,

fays under Edmonton, that in the church " lieth interred under
•' a feemlie tombe without infcription, the body of Peter Fa-
"

bell, as the report goes, upon whom this fable was fathered,
" that he by his wittie devifes beguiled the devill. Belike he
" was fome ingenious-conceited gentleman, who did ufe fome

d
Wynkyn de Worde printed, Here be- e MSS. More, 492. It begins,

"
Right

gynneth a lytell treatyfe called the Lycydarye.
" and myghty prince and my ryght good

With wooden cuts. No date. In quarto.
" lorde."

L 2 "
fleightc
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"

lleighte trickes for his own difportes. He lived and died in

" the raigne of Henry the feventh, faith the booke of his merry
" Pranks V The book of Fabell's Merry Pranks I have never

feen. But there is an old anonymous comedy, written in the

reign of James the firft, which took its rife from this merry

magician. It was printed in 1617, and is called the Merry
Devil of Edmonton, as it hath been fundry times acled by his

majefiies fervants at the Globe on the Banke-fide
s

. In the Pro-

logue, Fabell is introduced, reciting his own hiftory.

Tis Peter Fabell a renowned fcholler,

Whofe fame hath ftill beene hitherto forgot

By all the writers of this latter age.

In Middle-fex his birth, and his aboade,

Not full feauen mile from this great famous citty :

That, for his fame in flights and magicke won,
Was cald the Merry Fiend of Edmonton.

If any heere make doubt of fuch a name,

In Edmonton yet frefh vnto this day,

Fixt in the wall of that old ancient church

His monument remaineth to be feene :

His memory yet in the mouths of men,
That whilft he liu'd he could deceiue the deuill.

Imagine now, that whilft he is retirde,

From Cambridge backe vnto his natiue home,

Suppofe the filent fable vifage night,

Cafls her blacke curtaine ouer all the world,

And whilft he fleepes within his filent bed,

Toyl'd with the ftudies of the pafted day :

The very time and howre wherein that fpirite

That many yeares attended his command -,

And oftentimes 'twixt Cambridge and that towne,

Had in a minute borne him through the ayre,

f Pa&- 534*
' ^ quarto, Lond-

By
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By compofition 'twixt the fiend and him,

Comes now to claime the fcholler for his due.

Behold him here laid on his reftlefle couch,

His fatall chime prepared at his head,

His chamber guarded with thefe fable flights,

And by him ftands that necromanticke chaire,

In which he makes his direfull inuocations,

And binds the fiends that (hall obey his will.

Sit with a pleafed eye vntill you know
The commicke end of our fad tragique mow.

The play is without abfurdities, and the author was evidently an

attentive reader of Shakefpeare. It has nothing, except the

machine of the chime, in common with Fabyll's Ghoste.
Fabell is mentioned in our chronicle-hiftories, and from his

dealings with the devil, was commonly fuppofed to be a friar
h

.

In the year 1537, Wilfrid Holme, a gentleman of Hunting-
ton in Yorkfhire, wrote a poem called T'/je Fall and evil Succefs

of Rebellion. It is a dialogue between England and the author,

on the commotions raifed in the northern counties on account

of the reformation in 1537, under Cromwell's administration.

It was printed at London in 1573. Alliteration is here carried

to the moil ridiculous excefs : and from the conftraint of ad-

hering inviolably to an identity of initials, from an dictation of

coining prolix words from the Latin, and from a total ignorance
of profodical harmony, the author has produced one of the mod
obfcure, rough, and unpleafing pieces of verification in our

language. He feems to have been a dilciple of Skelton. The

poem, probably from its political reference, is mentioned by
Hollinfhed \ Bale, who overlooks the author's poetry in his

piety, thinks that he has learnedly and perfpicuoufly difcufled the

abfurdities of popery
k

.

h SeealfoNcrden'sSFEcuLUM Britan- p. 186. edit. fol. i66z.

hue, written in 1596. Middlesex, p. 18. ' Chron. in} p. 978.
And Fuller's Worthies, Middlesex,

k ix. 22,

One
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One Charles Banfley, about the year 1540, wrote a rhyming

fatire on the pride and vices of women now a days. I know not

if the firft line will tempt the reader to fee more.

" Bo peep, what have we fpied !"

It was printed in quarto by Thomas Rainolde ; but I do not

find it among Ames's books of that printer, whofe laft piece is

dated 1555. Of equal reputation is Chriftopher Goodwin,
who wrote the Mayden's Dreme, a virion without imagina-

tion, printed in 1542
l

, and The Chance of the dolorus

Lover, a lamentable flory without pathos, printed in 1520™.
With thefe two may be ranked, Richard Feylde, or Field, au-

thor of a poem printed in quarto by Wynkyn de Worde, called

The Treatise of the Lover and Jaye. The prologue

begins.

Though laureate poetes in old antiquite.

I muft not forget to obferve here, that Edward Haliwell,

admitted a fellow of King's college Cambridge in 1532, wrote

the Tragedy of Dido, which was acted at faint Paul's fchool in

London, under the conduct of the very learned matter John

Rightwife, before cardinal Wolfey". But it may be doubted,

whether this drama was in Engliilr. Wood fays, that it was

written by Rightwife . One John Hooker, fellow of Mag-
dalene college Oxford in 1535, wrote a comedy called by Wood
Piscator, or The Ft/her caught*. But as latinity feems to

have been his object, I fufpect this comedy to have been in

Latin, and to have been acted by the youth of his college.

The fanaticifms of chemiflry feem to have remained at lean;

till the diflblution of the monafteries. William Blomefield,

otherwife Rattelfden, born at Bury in Suffolk, bachelor in

1 In 4W. Pr. ' Eehold you young ladies °
Compare Tanner, Bibl. pag. 632.

" of high parentage
"

372. Ath. Oxon. i. 17.
1,1 In 4W. Pr. "

Upon a certain tvme as p Ath. Oxon. i. 60. [See fupr. Vol.ii.
"

it befell." p. 387.]
n See fupr. Vol. ii. 434.

phyfic,
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phyfic, and a monk of Bury-abbey, was an adventurer in quell:

of the philoibpher's ftone. While a monk of Bury, as I pre-

fume, he wrote a metrical chemical tract, entitled, Blome-
field's Blossoms, or the Campe of Philosophy. It is a

vifion, and in the octave ftanza. It was originally v/ritten in the

year 1530, according to a manufcript that I have feen : but in

the copy printed by Afhmole % which has fome few improve-
ments and additional ftanzas, our author fays he began to dream

in 1557
r
. He is admitted into the camp of philofophy by

Time, through a fuperb gate which has twelve locks. Juft

within the entrance were affembled all the true philofophers
from Hermes and Ariftotle, down to Roger Bacon, and the

canon of Bridlington. Detached at fome diftance, appear thofe

unfkilful but fpecious pretenders to the tranfmutation of metals,

lame, blind, and emaciated, by their own pernicious drugs and

injudicious experiments, who defrauded king Henry the fourth

of immenfe treafures by a counterfeit elixir. Among other

wonders of this myflerious region, he fees the tree of philofo-

phy, which has fifteen different buds, bearing fifteen different

fruits. Afterwards Blomfield turning proteftant, did not re-

nounce his chemiftry with his religion, for he appears to have

dedicated to queen Elifabeth another fyftem of occult fcience,

entitled, The Rule of Life, or the fifth Essence, with

which her majefty muft have been highly edified
s

.

Although lord Surrey and fome others fo far deviated from

the dullnefs of the times, as to copy the Italian poets, the fame

tafte does not feem to have uniformly influenced all the nobility

of the court of king Henry the eighth who were fond of wri-

ting verfes. Henry Parker, lord Morley, who died an old man
in the latter end of that reign, was educated in the befb litera-

ture which our univerfities afforded. Bale mentions his Tra-
gedies and Comedies, which I fufpect to be nothing more

1 See Stanz. 5.
s MSS. More, autograph. 430. Pr.

r See Afhmole's Theatrum Chemi- "
Althoughe, moft redoubted, i'uffran la-

cum, p. 305.478.
*«

dy." See Fox, Martyr, edit. i. p. 479.

than
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than grave myfteries and moralities, and which probably would

not now have been loft, had they deferved to live. He mentions

alfo his Rhymes, which I will not fuppofe to have been imi-

tations of Petrarch \ Wood fays, that " his younger years
" were adorned with all kinds of fuperficial learning, efpecially
" with dramatic poetry, and his elder with that which was
" divine

u
." It is a ftronger proof of his piety than his tafte,

that he fent, as a new year's [gift
to the princefs Mary, Ham-

pole's Commentary upon seven of the first peni-

tential Psalms. The manufcript, with his epiftle pre-

fixed, is in the royal manufcripts of the Britifh Mufeum w
. Many

of Morley's translations, being dedicated either to king Henry the

eighth, or to the princefs Mary, are preferved in manufcript in the

fame royal repofitory
x

. They are chiefly from Solomon, Seneca,

Erafmus, Athanafius, Anfelm, Thomas Aquinas, and Paulus

Jovius. The authors he tranflated fhew his track of reading.

But we mould not forget his attention to the daffies, and that

he tranflated alfo Tully's Dream of Scipio, and three or four

lives of Plutarch, although not immediately from the Greek y
.

He fcems to have been a rigid catholic, retired and ftudious.

His declaration, or paraphrafe, on the ninety-fourth Pfalm, was

printed by Berthelette in 1539. A theological commentary by a

lord, was too curious and important a production to be neglected

by our firft printers.

1 Script. Brit. par. p. ft. 103.
u Ath. Oxon. i. 52.
w MSS. 18 B. xxi.
x But fee MSS. Gresham. 8.

r See MSS. (Bibl. Bodl.) Laud. H.17.
MSS. Bibl. Reg. 17 D. 2.— 17 D. xi. —-

1 8 A. lx. And Walpole, Roy. and Nob.
Auth. i. p. 92. feq.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIV.

JOHN
Heywood, commonly called the epigrammatift, was

beloved and rewarded by Henry the eighth for his buffoone-

ries. At leaving the univerfity, he commenced author, and was

countenanced by fir Thomas More for his facetious difpofition.

To his talents of jocularity in converfation, he joined a fkill in

mufic, both vocal and inftrumental. His merriments were fo

irrefiftible, that they moved even the rigid mufcles of queen

Mary; and her fullen folemnity was not proof againfl his fongs,
his rhymes, and his jefts. He is faid to have been often invited

to exercife his arts of entertainment and pleafantry in her pre-

fence, and to have had the honour to be constantly admitted into

her privy-chamber for this purpofe \

Notwithstanding his profeffional diflipation, Heywood appears
to have lived comfortably under the fmiles of royal patronage.
What the Fairy Queen could not procure for Spenfer from

the penurious Elifabeth and her precife minifters, Heywood
gained by puns and conceits.

His comedies, mod of which appeared before the year 1534,
are deftitute of plot, humour, or character, and give us no very

high opinion of the feflivity of this agreeable companion. They
confifl of low incident, and the language of ribaldry. But per-
fection mufl not be expected before its time. He is called our

firfl writer of comedies. But thofe who fay this, fpeak without

determinate ideas, and confound comedies with moralities and

interludes. We will allow, that he is among the firfl of our

a Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 150,

Vol. III. M dramatics
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dramatifts who drove the Bible from the ftage, and introduced

reprefentations of familiar life and popular manners. Thefe are

the titles of his plays. 'The Play called the four P. s, being a

new and merry En terlude of a Palmer, Pardoner, Po-

ticary, and Pedlar, printed at London in quarto, without

date or name of the printer, but probably from the prefs of

Berthelette or Raftell. T^he Play of Love, or a new and 'very

mery Enterlude of all maner of Weathers, printed in

quarto by William Raftell, 1533, and again by Robert Wyer
b
.

A mery Play betweene the Pardoner and the Frere, the

Curate, and neybour Pratte, in quarto, by William Raftell,

dated the fifth day of April, 1533. ^e PLAY °f Gentlenes and

Nobilitie, in two parts, at London, without date. The Pinner

of Wakefield, a Com e d i e . Philotas Scotch, a Comedie. A
mery Play betweene Johan Johan the hujband, Tyb the wife,

andfyr Johan the preefie, by William Raftell, in quarto, 1533*
His Epigrams, fix hundred in number% are probably fome of

his jokes verfified j and perhaps were often extemporaneous fal-

lies, made and repeated in company. Wit and humour are ever

found in proportion to the progrefs of politenefs. The miferable

drolleries and the contemptible quibbles, with which thefe little

pieces are pointed, indicate the great want of refinement, not

only in the compofition but in the converfation of our anceftors.

This is a fpecimen, on a piece of humour of Wolfey's Fool, A
faying c/Tatche my lord Cardinale s foole.

b In duodecimo. No date. Pr. "
Jupi-

'* ter ryght far fo far longe as now were to
"

recyte."
c bee three hundred Epigrammes on

three hundred Proverbes. Pr.
" If every

" man mend one "
London, without date,

but certainly before 1553. Ag.dn, 1577.—
15S7.

—
1598. The rirft hundred Epi-

grnmmes. Pr. '*
Ryme without reafon."

i.ond. 1566.
—

1577.
—

15S7. 4to. The
fourth, hundred of Epigrammes, Lond.

without date. Again, 1577.
— J 5 8 7-

—
1 507. 4to. Pr. Prol. "

Ryme without rea-

"
ion, and reafon." The fifth and fixth

hundredth of Epigrammes. Pr. " Were it

" as perillous to deal cards as play." Lond.

1566.
—

1577.
—

1587.
—

1597. 4to. See

John Heywoodes Woorkes, Anno do-

mini 1576. Imprinted at London in Fleete-

ftreate, etc. by Thomas Marlhe. In quarto.
The colophon has 1577. This edition is

not mentioned by Ames.

Maifte.r
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Maifier Sexton

d
, a perfon of knowen wit,

As he at my lord Cardinale's boord did fit,

Gredily raught
e
at a goblet of wine :

Drinke none, fayd my lord, for that fore leg of thyne :

I warrant your Grace, faith Sexton, I provide

For my leg : I drinke on the tother fide
f
.

The following is rather a humorous tale than an epigram, yet

with an epigrammatic turn.

Although that a Fox have been feene there feelde R
,

Yet there was lately in Finfbery Feelde h

A Fox fate in fight of certaine people,

Noddinge, and bliffinge
!

, flaring on Paules fteeple.

A Maide toward market with hennes in a band

Came by, and with the Fox me fell in hand k
.

*« What thing is it, Rainard, in your braine ploddinge,
" What bringeth this bufy bliffinge, and noddinge ?

I nother ' nod for fleepe fweete hart, the Foxe faide,

Nor blirle for fpirytes
m

, except the divell be a maide :

My noddinge and bliffinge breedth of wonder
" Of the witte

° of Poules Weathercocke yonder.
" There is more witte in that cockes onely head
" Than hath bene in all mens heds that be dead.

'* And thus—by all common report we fynde,
•* All that be dead, died for lacke of wynde :

" But the Weathercockes wit is not fo weake
" To lacke winde— the winde is ever in his beake.

" So that, while any winde blowth in the fkie,

" For lacke of winde that Weathercocke will not die."

<<

* The real name of Patch, Wolfey's
'

Bowing and Blefling.
Fool. k

Joined company.
e Reached. ' Nether.
f First Hundred. Epigr. 44.

m To drive away evil fpirits.
8 Seldom. n Proceeds from wonder.
h

Finibury field.
° Wiidom.

M 2 She
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She caft downe hir hennes, and now did fhe blis p

,

"
Jefu, quod me, in nomine patris !

" Who hath ever heard, at any feafon,
" Of a Foxe forging fo feat a reafon ?"

And while fhe prayfed the Foxes wit fo,

He gat her hennes on his necke, and to go
q

.

Whither away with my hennes, Foxe, quoth me ?

To Poules pig
r
as faft as I can, quoth he.

Betwixt thefe Hennes and yond Weathercocke,
I will aflay to have chickens a flocke ;

Which if I may get, this tale is made goode,
" Tn all chrifrenHome not fo TVifp n hrnnde* f*

tt

t<

*t

ft

In all chriftendome not fo Wife a broode

The other is on the phrafe, wagging beards.

It is mery in hall, when beardes wagge all.

Hufband, for this thefe woordes to mind I call ;

This is ment by men in their merie eatinge,

Not to wag their beardes in brawling or threatinge :

Wyfe, the meaning hereof differeth not two pinnes,

Betweene wagginge of mens beardes and womens chinnes \

On the fafhion of wearing Ferdinga/es, or farthingales.

Alas ! poore verdingales muft lie ith' ftreete,

To houfe them no doore ith* citee made meete.

Syns at our narrow doores they in cannot win u
,

Send them to Oxforde, at brodegate to gett in
w

.

Our author was educated at Broadgate-hall in Oxford, fo

called from an uncommonly wide gate or entrance,and fince

p Crofs herfelf. * Epigrammes on Proverbes. Epi-
i Began to ileal off. gram 2.
r

Pike, i. e. fpire, or fteeple. Enter in. Win is probably a con-
5 The first Hundred. Epigr. 10. tradlion for go in. But fee Tyrwhitt's

There are fix more lines, which are fuper- Gloss. Ch.

iluous. w Fifte Hundred. Epigr. 55,

converted
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converted into Pembroke college. Thefe Epigrams are men-

tioned in Wilfon's Rhetor ike, publimed in 1553.

Another of Heywood's works, is a poem in long verfe, enti-

tled, A Dialogue contayning in effecl the number of al the

Proverbes in the Englijlo tongue compact in a matter concerning

two marriages. The firft edition I have feen, is dated 1547*.
All the proverbs of the Englifh language are here interwoven

into a very filly comic tale.

The lady of the ftory, an old widow now going to be married

again, is thus defcribed, with fome degree of drollery, on th#

bridal day.

In this late old widow, and than old new wife,

Age and Appetitefell at a ftrongeftrife.
Her luft was as yong, as her lims were olde.

The day of her wedding, like one to be folde,

She fett out herfelf in fyne apparell :

She was made like a beere-pott, or a barell.

A crooked hooked nofe, beetle browde, blere eyde,

Many men wifht for beautifying that bryde.

Her waft to be gyrde in, and for a boone grace,

Some wel favoured vifor on her yll favoured face
-,

But with viforlike vifage, fuch as it was,

She fmirkt and me fmyld, but fo lifped this las,

That folke might have thought it done onely alone

Of wantonneffe, had not her teeth been gone.

Upright as a candle ftandeth in a focket,

Stoode fhe that day, fofmpre de cocket y
.

Of auncient fathers fhe tooke no cure ne care,

She was to them as hoy as Crokers mare.

She tooke the entertainment of yong men,
All in daliaunce, as nice as a nunnes hen

z
.

* In quarto. Others followed, 1566.
— % An admirable proverbial

fimile. It

1576.— 1587.
—

1598. 4to. is ufed in Wilfon's Arte of Rhetorike,
y I do not underftand this, which is

'* I knewe a prieft that was as n ;<e us a

marked for a proverb.
" Nunnes Hen, when he would fay mafle he

*' would
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I fuppofe, That day her eares might wel glow,
For all the town talkt of her high and low.

One fayde a wel favoured old woman (lie is :

The divill {he is, fayde another : and to this

In came the third with bisJive egges, and fayde,

Fifty yere ago I knew her a trim mayde.
Whatever (Tie were then, fayde one, (he is nowe,
To become a bryde, as meete as a/owe,
To beare afaddle. She is in this marriage,
As comely as a cowe in a cage*

Gup with a gald back, Gill, come up to fupper,
What my old mare would have a new crupper;

And now mine olde hat muft have a new band, See*.

The work has its value and curiofity as a repertory of proverbs

made at fo early a period. Nor was the plan totally void of in-

genuity, to exhibit thefe maxims in the courfe of a narrative,

enlivened by fa&s and circumftances. It certainly was fufceptible

of humour and invention.

Heywood's largeft and moft laboured performance is the Spi-

der and the Flie, with wooden cuts, printed at London by
Thomas Powell, in 1556

b
. It is a very long poem in the octave

flanza, containing ninety-eight chapters. Perhaps there never

was fo dull, fo tedious, and trifling an apologue : without fancy,

meaning, or moral. A long tale of fi&itious manners will

always be tirefome, unlefs the defign be burlefque : and then

the ridiculous, arifing from the contraft between the folemn and

the light, muft be ingeniouily fupported. Our author feems to

have intended a fable on the burlefque conftrucftion : but we

know not when he would be ferious and when witty, whether

he means to make the reader laugh, or to give him advice. We
muft indeed acknowledge, that the age was not yet fufficiently

• would never faie Dominus Vobis- * Second Part. ch. i.

" cum, but Dominus Vobicum" fol. 112. b In quarto.
a. edit. 1567. 4to.

refined,
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refined, either to relifh or to produce, burlefque poetry
c
. Har-

rifon, the author of the Description of Britaine, pre-

c But I mud: not forget Chaucer's Sir

Thopas : and that among the Cotton ma-

nufcripts, there is an anonymous poem,

perhaps coeval with Chaucer, in the ftyle

of allegorical burlefque, which defcribes

the power of money, with great humour,
and in no common vein of fatire. The
hero of the piece is sir Penny. MSS.
Coct. Cal. 7. A. 2.

Incipit narracio de dno denario.

In erth it es a littill thing.
And regnes als a a riche king,
Whare he es lent in land ;

Sir Pen 1 es his name calde,

He makes both yong and aide b

Bow untill c his hand :

Papes, kinges, and empoures,
Biffchoppes, abbottes, and priowres,
Perfon, preft, and knyght,
Dukes, erles, and ilk barowne,
To ferue him er d thai ful boune e

,

Both biday and nyght.
Sir Peni chaunges man's mode,
And gers them off do doun thaire hode f

And to rife him agayne E
.

Men honors him with grete reuerence,
Makes ful mekell obedience

Vnto that litill fwaine.

In kinges court es it no bote h
,

Ogaines sir Peni for to mote',
So mekill es he of myght,
He es fo witty and fo ftrang,
That be it neuer fo mekill wrang,
He will mak it right.

With Peny may men wemen till
k

Be thai neuer fo ftrange of will,

So oft may it be fene,

Lang with him will thai noght chide,

For he may ger tham trayl fyde
'

In gude fkarlet and grene.
He may by

m both heuyn and hell,

And ilka thing that es to fell.

In erth has he fvvilk grace,
He may lefe " and he may bind.

The pouer er ay put bihind,
Whare he cumes in place.
When he bigines him to mell °,

He makes meke that are was fell.

And waik p that bald has bene.

All ye nedes ful fone er fped 1,

Bath withowten borgh and wed %
Whare Peni gafe bitwene r

.

The domes men s he mafe 1 fo blind

That he may noght the right find

Ne the futh a to fe.

For to gif dome
w tham es ful lath x

,

Tharwith to mak sir Peni wrath.

Ful dere with tham es he,
Thare^ ftrif was Peni makes pefe

z
,

Of all angers he may relefe,

In land whare he will lende,

Of fafe* may he mak frendes fad,

Of counfail thar tham neuer be rad b
,

That may haue him to frende.

That sire es fet on high defe c
,

And ferued with mani riche mefe *

At the high burde 5
.

The more he es to men plente,
The more zernid f

alway es he :

a As.
b Old.
c Unto.
* Are.
e Ready.
f Makes. Caufes, Compels,
g Againft. Before.
h Ufe.
i

Difpute.
k Approach. Gain.
J Make them walk.
m Buy.
•> Loofe.

• Meddle.

p Weak.
1 All you want Is foon done.

r
Borrowing or pledging.

f Goes between.
»
Judges.

1 Monks.
« Truth.
w

Judgement,
x Loath.

y Where.
* Peace.
a Foes.
b Void.
c Sea.
d Mefs,
e

High-table,
f Coveted.

And
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fixed to Hollinfhed's Chronicle, has left a fenfible criticifm on

this poem.
" One hath made a boke of the Spider and

And halden dere in horde.

He makes mani be forfworne,

And fum life and faul forborne?,

Him to get and wyn.
Other god will thai none haue,
Bot that litil round knaue,

Thaire bales h for to blin '.

On him halely
k thaire hertes fett,

Him for to luf 1 will thai noght let
m

,

Nowther for gude ne ill.

All that he will in erth haue done,
Ilka man grantes it ful fone,

Right at his awin will.

He may both lene n and gyf ;

He may ger both fla and lif°,

Both by frith and fell p.

Pen i es a gude felaw,

Men welcums him in dede and faw 1.

Cum he neuer fo oft,

He es noght welkumd als a gefl,

Bot euermore ferued with the bell,

And made at r
fit ful foft.

Who fo es fled in any nede s
,

With sir Pen i may thai fpede.
How fo euer they betyde '.

He that sir Peni es with all,

Sal haue his will in flede and Hall.

When other er fet byfide
a
,

Sir Peny gers, in riche wede,
Ful mani go and ride on flede w,

In this werldes wide.

In ilka x
gamin and ilka play,

The mayflri es gifen ay
To Peny, for his pride.

g Defpife. Quit.
h

Eyes.
» Blind.

k Wholly.
1 Love.
n> Never ceafe.

" Lend.
° Kill and fhve.

P Sea and land.

q Doing and i'peaking.
r To fit.

s Under any difficulty,
» Whatever happens.
u

Defpifed.
w Caufes many to ride, Lr.
*

Every.

Sir Peny over all gettes the gre^,
Both in burgh and in cete z

,

In caflell and in towre.

Withowten owther fpere or fchelde*,
Es he the bell in frith or felde,

And flalwortheft in flowre b
.

In ilka place, the futh es fene %
Sir Peni es ouer albidene,
Maifler moll in mode.
And all es als he will cumand :

Ogains his flevyn
d dar no man Hand,

Nowther by land ne flode.

Sir Peny mai ful mekill availe e

To tham that has nede of cownfail,

Als fene es in affize f
:

He lenkethes s life and faues fro ded h
.

Bot luf it noght ouer wele I rede 1

,

For fin of couaityfe
k

.

If thou haue happ trefore to win,
Delite the noght to mekill tharin 1

.

Ne nything
m thareof be,

But fpend it als wele als thou can,
So that thou luf both god and man
In perfite charite.

God grante vs grace with hert and will,

The gudes that he has gifen vs till
n
,

Wele and wifely to fpend.
And fo oure Hues here for to lede,

That we may haue his blis to mede ",

Euer withowten end. Amen.

An old Scotch poem called sir Penny
has been formed from this, printed in An-
tient Scottish Poems, p. 153. Edinb.

1770. [See fupr. vol. i. 9.]

y Degree. Pre-eminence,
z Town and city.
a Either.

b Stouteft in battle.
c Truth is feen.

•1 Voice. Sound.
e Be of much power.
f As appears in the place of judicature. Or, in paf-

fing fentence.

S Lengthens.
1» Death.
» Love money not too much, I advife,

Jt Covetoufnefs.
1 Too much therein,
m

Nyding. Be net too carelefs of it,

» To as.
° Our revrard.

t( Flie,
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u Flie, wherln he dealeth fo profoundly, and beyond all mea-
*' fure of fkill, that neither he himfelf that made it, neither

ei
any one that readeth it, can reach unto the meaning thereofV*

It is a proof of the unpopularity of this poem, that it never was

reprinted. Our author's Epigrams, and the poem of Pro-

verbs, were in high vogue, and had numerous editions within

the year 1598. The moil lively part of the Spider and Flie

is perhaps the mock-right between the fpiders and flies, an awk-

ward imitation of Homer's Batrachomuomachy. The pre-

parations for this bloody and eventful engagement, on the part of

the fpiders, in their cobweb-caftle, are thus defcribed.

Behold ! the battilments in every loope :

How th' ordinance lieth, flies far and nere to fach :

Behold how everie peace, that lieth there in groope %
Hath a fpider gonner, with redy- fired match.

Behold on the wals, fpiders making ware wach :

The wach-fpider in the towre a larum to flrike,

At aproch of any nomber lTiewing warlike.

Se th* enprenabill
f

fort, in every border,

How everie fpider with his wepon doth fland,

So thorowlie harneft g
, in fo good order :

The capital
h

fpider, with wepon in hand,

For that fort of fowdiers fo manfully mand,
With copwebs like calling nets all flies to quell :

My hart fhaketh at the fight : behold it is hell
J

\

The beginning of all this confufion is owing to a fly entering

the poet's window, not through a broken pane, as might be pre-

fumed, but through the lattice, where it is fuddenly entangled in

a cobweb k
. The cobweb, however, will be allowed to be fuf-

d Descript. Brit. p. 226. Hollinfh. g Clad in armour.

Chron. torn. i.
h

Perhaps, Capitayne.
e In rows. j Cap. 57. Signat. B b*

f
Impregnable.

k
Cap. i.

Vol. III. N ficiently
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ficiently descriptive of the poet's apartment. But I mention this

circumftance as a probable proof, that windows of iattice> and

not of glafs, were now the common f L i
1

.

John Heywood died at Mechlin in Brobant about the year

1565. He was inflexibly attached to the catholic caufe, and on

the death of queen Mary quitted the kingdom. Antony Wood
remarks m

, with his uiual acrimony, that it was a matter of

wonder with many, that, confidering the great and ufual want

of principle in the profeffion, a poet mould become a voluntary
exile for the fake of religion.

1 SeehisEpiGRAMMEs. Epig. 82. First
Hundred. And Puttcnham's Arte of
English Poesie, Lib. i. c. 31. p. 49.
One of Heywood's Epigrams is defcrip-
tive of his life and character. Fifth Hun-
dred. Epigr. 100.

Of Heywood.

Art thou Heywood with the mad mery
wit ?

Yea forfooth, mayfter, that fame is even
hit.

Art thou Heywood that applieth mirth

more than thrift?

Ye fir, I take mery mirth a golden gift.
Art thou Heywood that hath made many

mad Playes ?

Yea many playes, few good woorkes in

all my dayes.
Art thou Heywood that hath made men

mery long ?

Yea and will, if I be made mery longe.
Art thou Hevwood that would be made

J

me'v nowe ?

Yea, fir, help me to it now I befeech yow.

In the Conclusion to the Spider and

Flie, Heywood mentions queen Mary and

king Philip. Put as moll of his pieces
feem to have been written fome time be-

fore, I have placed him under Henry the

eighth.O

Ath. Oxon. i. 150.

SECT.
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SECT. XXV.

IK
N OW not if fir Thomas More may properly be confidered

as an Englim poet. He has, however, left a few obfolete

poems, which although without any flriking merit, yet, as pro-
ductions of the reflorer of literature in England, feem to claim

fome notice here. One of thefe is, A mery Jest how a

Sergeant would learne to play the FR e e r e . Written by Maijler
Thomas More in hys youth \ The ftory is too dull and too long
to be told here. But I will cite two or three of the prefatory

ftanzas.

He that hath lafte
b the Holler's crafte,

And fallth to makyng fhone c
j

The fmyth that lhall to paynting fall,

His thrift is well nigh done.

A black draper with whyte paper,
To goe to writing fcole,

An old butler becum a cutler,

I wene fhal prove a fole.

And an old trot, that can, god wot,

Nothyng but kyffe the cup,
With her phificke will kepe one ficke,

Till me hath foufed hym up,
A man of law that never fawe

The wayes to bye and fell,

Wenyng to ryfe by marchandyfe,
I praye god fpede hym well !

^'Workes-, Lond. 1557. in folio. Sign.
b Left.

C, i. c Shoes.

N 2 A marchaunt
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A marchaunt eke, that wyll goo feke

By all the meanes he may,
To fall in fute tyll he difpute

His money cleane away ;

Pletyng the lawe for every ftrawe,

Shall prove a thrifty man,
With bate

d and ftrife, but by my life,

I cannot tell you whan.

Whan an hatter will fmatter

In philofophy ;

Or a pedlar waxe a medlar

In theology.

In thefe lines, which are intended to illuftrate by familiar ex-

amples, the abfurdity of a ferjeant at law afluming the bufinefs

of a friar, perhaps the reader perceives but little of that fefti-

vity, which is fuppofed to have marked the character and the

converfation of fir Thomas More. The lafl two ftanzas deferve

to be tranfcribed, as they prove, that this tale was deiigned to

be fung to mufic by a minflrel, for the entertainment of

company.

Now Maifters all, here now I mall

End then as I began ;

In any wyfe, I would avyfe,

And counfayle every man,
His own crafte ufe, all new refufe,

And lyghtly let them gone :

Play not the Free re, Now make good cheere.

This piece is mentioned, among other popular ftory-books in

1575, by Laneham, in his Entertainment at Killing-
worth Castle in the reign of queen Elifabeth

e
.

In certain meters, written alfo in his youth, as a pro-

logue for his Boke of Fortune, and forming a poem of con-

d Debate. c FoL 44. feq.

fiderable
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fiderable length, are thefe ftanzas, which are an attempt at per-
sonification and imagery. Fortune is reprefented fitting on

a lofty throne, fmiling on all mankind who are gathered around

her, eagerly expecting a diftribution of her favours.

Then, as a bayte, me bryngeth forth her ware,

Silver and gold, rich perle and precious flone
-,

On whiche the mafed people gafe and flare,

And gape therefore, as dogges doe for the bone.

Fortune at them laugheth : and in her trone

Amyd her treafure and waveryng rychefle

Prowdly fhe hoveth as lady and emprefie.

Faft by her fyde doth wery Labour ftand,

Pale Fere alfo, and Sorow all bewept;

Difdayn, and Hatred, on that other hand,

Eke reftles Watch from flepe with travayles kept :

Before her ftandeth Daunger and Envy,

Flattery, Dyfceyt, Mifchiefe, and Tiranny
f
.

Another of fir Thomas More's juvenile poems is, A Rufull
Lamentation on the death of queen Elifabeth, wife of

Henry the feventh, and mother of Henry the eighth, who died

in childbed, in 1503. It is evidently formed on the tragical

foliloquies, which compofe Lydgate's paraphrafe of Boccace's

book De Casibus virorum illustrium, and which gave
birth to the Mirror of Magistrates, the origin of our

hiftoric dramas. Thefe ftanzas are part of the queen's complaint
at the approach of death.

Where are our cartels now, where are our towers ?

Goodly Rychemonde
g
, fone art thou gone from me !

At Weftmynfter that coftly worke of yours

f
Ibid. Sign. Q, iiii, & The palace of Richmond.

Myne
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Myne owne dere lorde, now mall I never fe

h
!

Almighty God vouchfafe to graunt that ye
For you and your children well may edify,

My palace byldyd is, and lo now here I ly.
—

Farewell my doughter, lady Margaret
x

!

God wotte, full oft it greved hath my mynde
That ye mould go where we mould feldom mete,

Now I am gone and have left you behynde.
O mortall folke, that we be very blynde !

That we left feere, full oft it is moft nye :

From you depart I mud, and lo now here I lye.

Farewell, madame, my lordes worthy mother k
!

Comforte your fon, and be ye of good chere.

Take all a worth, for it will be no nother,

Farewell my doughter Katharine, late the fere

To prince Arthur myne owne chyld fo dere
!

.

It boteth not for me to wepe and cry,

Pray for my fowle, for lo now here I lye.

Adew lord Henry, my loving fonne adew °,

Our lord encreafe your honour and eftate,

Adew my doughter Mary, bright of hew %
God make you vertuous, wyfe, and fortunate.

Adew fwete hart, my little doughter Kate ,

Thou {halt, fwete babe, fuch is thy defliny,

Thy mother never know, for lo now here I ly
p
.

* Kins Henry the feventh's chapel, be- ra Afterwards king Henry the eighth.
m in the year 1502. The year before n Afterwards queen of luance, Remar-

the queen died. ried to Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk.
1 Married in 1 503, to James the fourth,

° The queen died within a few days

king of Scotland. after fhe was delivered of this infant, the
k

Margaret countefs of Richmond. princefs Catharine, who did not long fur-
1 Catharine of Spain, wife of her fon vive her mother's death,

prince Arthur, now dead. f Workes, ut fupr.

In
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In the fourth ftanza, me reproaches the aftrologers for their

falfity in having predicted,
that this mould be the happieft and

moft fortunate year of her whole life. This, while it is a natural

reflection in the fpeaker, is a proof of More's contempt of a

futile and frivolous fcience, then fo much in efteem. I have

been prolix in my citation from this forgotten poem : but I am
of opinion, that fome of the ftanzas have ftrokes of nature and

pathos, and deferved to be refcued from total oblivion.

More, when a young man, contrived in an apartment of his

father's houfe a goodly hangyng of fyne painted clothe, exhibiting
nine pageants, or allegoric reprefentations, of the ftages of man's

life, together with the figures of Death, Fame, Time, and

Eternity. Under each picture he wrote a ftanza. The firft is

under Childhoode, exprefTed by a boy whipping a top.

I am called Childhod, in play is all my mynde,
To caft a coyte

q
, a cokftele

r

, or a ball ;

A toppe can I fet, and dryve in its kynde :

But would to God, thefe hatefull bookes all

Were in a fyre y brent to pouder fmall !

Then myght I lede my lyfe alwayes in play,

Which lyfe God fende me to myne endyng day.

Next was pictured Manhod, a comely young man mounted on

a fleet horfe, with a hawk on his fift, and followed by two grey-

hounds, with this ftanza affixed.

Manhod I am, therefore I me delyght
To hunt and hawke, to nourime up and fede

The grayhounde to the courfe, the hawke to th' flyght,

And to beftryde a good and lufty ftede :

Thefe thynges become a very man in dede.

Yet thinketh this boy his pevifhe game fweter,

But what, no force, his reafon is no better.

« A quoit.
T A flick for throwing at a cock. Stele is handle, Sax.

The
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The perfonification of Fame, like Rumour in the Chorus to

Shakefpeare's Henry the fifth, is furrounded with tongues \

Tapeflry, with metrical legends illuftrating the fubjecl:, was

common in this age: and the public pageants in the ftreets were

often exhibited with explanatory verfes. I am of opinion, that

the Comoediol^e, or little interludes, which More is faid to

have written and acted in his father's houfe, were only thefe

nine pageants '.

Another juvenile exercife of More in the English ftanza, is

annexed to his profe tranflation of the Lyfe of John Picus

Mirandula, and entitled, Twelve Rules of John Picus

Mirandula, partely exciting partely directing a man in spiri-

tual bataile". The old collector of his English workes
has alfo preferved two fiorte ballettes

v
, or ftanzas, which he

wrote for his pajiyme, while a prifoner in the tower x
.

It is not my dengn, by thefe fpecimens, to add to the fame

of fir Thomas More; who is reverenced by pofterity, as the fcho-

lar who taught that erudition which civilifed his country, and

as the philofopher who met the horrours of the block with that

fortitude which was equally free from oftentation and enthu-

fiafm : as the man, whofe genius overthrew the fabric of falfe

learning, and whofe amiable tranquillity of temper triumphed
over the malice and injuftice of tyranny.
To fome part of the reign of Henry the eighth I affign the

Tournament of Tottenham, or 'The wooeing, winning,
and wedding of Tibbe the Reeves Daughter there. I prefume it

will not be fuppofed to be later than that reign : and the fub-

fbnce of its phrafeology, which I divefl of its obvious innova-

tions, is not altogether obfolete enough for a higher period. I

am aware, that in a manufcript of the Britifh Mufeum it is

referred to the time of Henry the fixth. But that manufcript

3 Ibid. Sign. C. iii. rifhed in the fucceeding reign, I have
* See fupr. Vol. ii. p. 3S7. placed them accordingly,
u Thefe pieces were written in the reign

w Ibid. b. iii.

of Henry the feventh. But as More flou- x Ut fupr. fol. 1432*
v

affords
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affords no politive indication of that date y
. It was published

from an antient manufcript in the year 163 1, and reduced to a

more modern ftyle, by William Bedwell, rector of Tottenham,

and one of the tranflators of the Bible. He fays it was written

by Gilbert Pilkington, fuppofed to have been rector of the fame

parifh,
and author of an unknown tract, called Passio Domini

Jesu. But Bedwell, without the leaft comprehenfion of the

fcope and fpirit of the piece, imagines it to be a ferious narra-

tive of a real event ; and, with as little fagaeity, believes it to

have been written before the year 1330. Allowing that it might

originate from a real event, and that there might be fome pri-

vate and local abufe at the bottom, it is impomble that the

poet could be ferious. Undoubtedly the chief merit of this

poem, although not deftitute of humour, confifts in the defign

rather than the execution. As Chaucer, in the Rime of sir

Thopas % traveflied the romances of chivalry, the Tourna-

y MSS. Harl. 5396.
z I take this opportunity of obferving,

that the ftanzaof one of Laurence Minot's

poems on the wars of Edward the third,

is the fame as Chaucer's sir To pas.

Minot was Chaucer's cotempary. MSS,
Cott. Galb. E. ix.

Edward oure cumly king
In Braband has his woni ng,

With mani a cumly knight,
And in that land, trewly to tell,

Ordains he ftill for to dwell,

To time he think to fight.

Now God that es of mightes mafte.

Grant him grace of the Haly Gafte,

His heritage to win ;

And Mari moder of mercy fre,

Save oure king, and his menze,
Fro forow, and fchame, and fyn.

Thus in Braband has he bene,
Whare he bifore was feldom fene,

For to prove thaire japes ;

Npw no langer wil he fpare,
Bot unto Fraunce fall will he fare,

To confort him with grapes.
a Heir. b Shake.

Vol. III.

Furth he ferd into France,

God fave him fro milchance,
And all his cumpany;

The nobili due of Braband

With him went into that land,

Redy to lit" or dy.

Than the riche floure de lice

Wan thare ful litill prife,

Faft he fled for ferde ;

The right aire a of that euntree

Es cumen with all his knightes fre

To fchac b him by the berd.

Sir Philip the Valayfe,
Wit his men in tho dayes,
To batale had he thoght ;

He bad his men tham purvay
Withowten longer delay,

Bot he ne held it noght.

He broght folk ful grete wone,

Ay fevyn ogains one,

That ful wele wapind were c
;

Bot fone when he herd afcry,

That king Edward was nere thereby,

Than durft he noght cum nere.

o
c Weaponed, Armed,

M E N T
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ment of Tottenham is a burleique on the parade and fop-

peries of chivalry itfelf. In this light, k may be coniidered as a

curiofity -,
and does honour to ;he good fem«: and difcemment of

the writer, who feeing through the folly of thefe fafhionable ex-

ercifes, was feniible at the fame time, that they were too popular
to be attacked by the more folid weapons of reaibn and argument*
Even on a fuppolition that here is an allufion to real facts and

characters, and that it was intended to expofe fome popular ftory

of the amours of the daughter of the Reve of Tottenham, we
mud acknowledge that the fatire is conveyed in an ingenious
mode. He has introduced a parcel of clowns and ruftics, the

inhabitants of Tottenham, Islington, Highgate, and Hackney,

places then not quite fo polifhed as at prefent, who imitate all

In t^at morning fell a myft;
And when oure Inglifs men it wift,

It changed all thaire chere :

Oure king unto God made his bone,
And God fent him gude confort fone,

The weder wex ful clere.

Oure king and his men held the felde,

Stalworthy with fpere and fchelde,
And thoght to win his right ;

With lordes and with knightes kene.
And other doghty men bydene,
That war ful frek to fight.

When fir Philip of France herd tell,

That king Edward in feld walld dwell,
Than gayned him no gle ;

He trailed of no better bote,
Bot both on hors and on fote,

He halted him to fle.

It femid he was ferd for ftrokes,

When he did fell his grete okes

Obout his pavilyoune.
Abated was than all his pride,
For langer thare durft he noght bide,

His boft was broght all doune.

The king of Berne had cares colde,
That was fur, hardy, and bolde,
A ftede to amftride ;

The king als of Naverne

War faire feld in fhe ferene,

Thaire heviddes for to hide.

And leves wele, it is no lye,
And felde hat Flemangrye

That king Edward was in j

With princes that war ftif and bolde,
And dukes that war doghty tolde,

In batayle to begin.

The princes that war rich on raw,
Gert nakers ftrikes and trumpes blaw ;

And made mirth at thaire might J

Both arlblaft and many a bow
War redy railed upon a row,
And full frek for to fight.

Gladly thai gaf mete and drink,
So that thai fuld the better fwink,
The wight men that thar ware :

Sir Philip of Fraunce fled for dout,
And hied him hame with all his rout,

Coward God gifF him care.

For thare than had the lely flowre

Lorn all halely his honowre,
That fo gat fled for ferd j

Bot oure king Edward come ful ftill,

When that he trowed no harm till,

And keped him in the berde.

* Is glittering ranks, made the drums, &c,

the
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the folemnities of the barriers. The whole is a mock-parody
on the challenge, the various events of the encounter, the exhibi-

tion of the prize,
the devices and efcocheons, the difplay of arms,

the triumphant proceffion of the conqueror, the oath before the

combat, and the fplendid feaft which followed, with every

other ceremony and circumflance which conftituted the regular

tournament. The reader will form an idea of the work from

a fhort extract \

He that bear'th him beft in the tournament,

Shal be graunted the gree
b

by the common affent.

For to winne my daughter with doughtinefle of dent %
And Copple my broode hen that was brought out of Kent,

And my dunned cow :

For no fpence
d
will I fpare,

For no cattell will I care.

He mall have my gray mare, and my fpotted fow.

There was many a bold lad their bodyes to bede e
;

Then they toke their leave, and hamward they hede r

;

And air the weke after they gayed her wede g
,

Till it come to the day that they mould do their dede h
:

They armed them in mattes ;

They fett on their nowls J

Good blacke bowls k
,

To keep their powls
' from battering of battes

M
.

They fewed hem in meepikinnes for they mould not brett",

And every ilk of them had a blacke hatte inftead of a creft;

* V. 42.
' Heads,

» Prize. k Inftead of helmets.
c
Strength of blows. l Pole*.

*
Expence.

*
Cudgeli.

« Bid. Offer. B
They fewed themfelves up \n flieep

» Hied. feins, by way of armour, to avoid being
* Made their cloaths gay. hurt.
*

Fight for the lady.
° Each,

O 2 Abafkett
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A bafkett or panyer before on their breft,

And a flayle in her hande, for to fight preft
p
,

Forthe con thei fare q
.

There was kid r mickle force.

Who fhould beft fend s
his corfe,

He that had no good horfe, borrowed him a mare, &c f

.

It appears to me, that the author, to give dignity to his nar-

rative, and to heighten the ridicule by ftifTening the familiarity

of his incidents and characters, has affected an antiquity of

ftyle. This I could prove from the caft of its fundamental

diction and idiom, with which many of the old words do not

agree. Perhaps another of the author's affectations is the alli-

terative manner. For although other fpecimens of alliteration,

in fmaller pieces, are now to be found, yet it was a Angularity.
To thofe which I have mentioned, of this reign, I take this

opportunity of adding an alliterative poem, which may be called

the Falcon and the Pie, who fupport a Dyalogue De-
SENSYVE FOR WoMEN AGAYNST MALICYOUS DeTRAC-
tours, printed in 1542 \ The author's name Robert Vaghane,

p Ready.
*5 On they went.
r
Kithed, i. e. fhewn.

s Defend.
* I have before obferveJ, that It was a

difgrace to chivalry to ride a mare.

The poc:ns of .this manuflript do not

feem to be all precifely of the fame hand,
and might probably once have been fepa-
rate papers, here ftitched together. At the

end of one of them, viz. fol. 46. The

h/fotn ledys the Blyncie, mention is inferted of
an accompt fettled ann. 34. Hen. vi. And
this is in the hand and ink of that poem,
and of fome others. The Tournament
of Tottenham, which might once have
been detached from the prefent collection,

comes at fome diftance afterwards, and
cannot perhaps for a certainty be pro-
nounced to be of the fame writing. I take

this opportunity of correcting a wrong re-

ference to Sir Peni juft cited, at p. g$.
It belongs to Galb. E.

9. MSS. Cott.

*
Coloph.

" Thus endeth the faucon
" and pie anno dni 1542. Imprynted by
" me Rob. Wyer for Richarde Bankes "

I have an antient manufcript alliterative

poem, in which a defpairing lover bids

farewel to his miitrefs. At the end is writ-

ten,
"

Explicit Amor p. Ducem Eborr
"
nuper fact." I will here cite a few of

the ftanzas of this unknown prince.

Farewell Lade of grete pris,

Farewell wyfe, both faire and free,

Farewell freefull flourdelys,
Farewell beril, bright of ble !

—
Farewell mirthe that I do mifle,

Farewell Prowefle in purpell pall !

Faiewell creature comely to kifTe,

Farewell Faucon, fare, you befall !

Farewell amoroufe and amyable,
Farewell worthy, witty, and wys»
Farewell pris prifable,
Farewell ryal rofe in the rys.—

Farewell
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or Vaughan, is prefixed to fome fonnets which form a fort of

epilogue to the performance.
For the purpofe of afcertaining or illuftrating the age of pieces

which have been lately or will be foon produced, I here flop to

Farewell dereworth of dignite,
Farewell grace of governaunce,
However y fare, farewell ye,
Farewell primerofe my plefaunce !

For the ufe of thofe who colleft fpeci-

mens of alliteration, I will add an inilance

in the reign of Edward the third from the

Banocburn of Laurence Minot, all whofe

pieces, in fome degree, are tindtured with

it. MSS. Cott. Galb. E. ix. ut fupr.

Skottes out of Berwick and of Abirdene,
At the Bannockburn war ze to kene ;

Thare flogh ze many fackles a
, als it was

fene.

And now has king Edward wroken it I

wene ;

It es wroken I wene wele wurth the while,

War zit with the Skottes for thai er ful of

gile.

Whare er ze Skottes of faint Johnes toune ?

The b'ofte ofzowre baner es betin all doune ;

When ze bofting will b
bede, fir Edward es

boune,
For to kindel zow care and crak zowre

crowne :

He has crakked zowre croune wele worth

the while,

Schame bityde the Skottes for thai er ful of

gile.

Skottes of Striflin war fleren c and flout,

Of God ne of gude men had thai no dout ;

Now have thai the pelers priked obout,

Bot at the laft fir Edward rifild thaire rout ;

He has rifild thaire rout wele wurth the

while,

Bot euer er thai under bot gaudes and gile.

a Naked.
b Allow it.

* Stern.

* Clothing.
* Go.
f As the moon began to rife.

Rughfute riueling now kindels thi care,

Bere bag with thi bofte thi biging"
1

is bare;

Fals wretche and forfworn, whider wiltou

fare ?

Bufk the unto Brig and abide thare.

Thare wretche faltou won and wery the

while,
Thi dwelling in Donde es done for thi gile.

The Skottes gafe
e in burghes and betes

the ftretes,

All thife Inglis men harmes he hetes ;

Fall makes he his mone to men that he

metes,
Bot fone frendes he finds that his bale betes ;

Sune betes his bale wele wurth the while,

He ufes all threting with gaudes and gile.

Bot many man thretes and fpekes full ill,

That fumtyme war better to be flane frill;

The Skot in his wordes has wind for to fpill,

For at the laft Edward fall haueel his will :

He had his will at Berwick wele wurth
the while,

Skottes broght him the kayes, bot get for

thaire gile.

A Vision on vellum, perhaps of the

fame age, is alliterative. MSS. Cott. Nero,
A. x. Thefe are fpecimens.

Ryzt as the maynful mone con rys
f
,

Er theven the day glem dryve aldon &,

So fodenly, on a wonder wyfe,
I was war of a profeffyoun

h
:

This noble cite of ryche enpreffe
Was fodanly full, withouten fomoun ',

Of fuch vergynes in the fame gyfe
That was my blisful an under croun,

A corone wernalle k of the fame fafounj,

Depaynt in perles and wedes qwhyte
1

?

g The even drove down the day-light,
h Proceflion.

i Summons. Notice,
k All wore a crown,
1 White robes.

Again
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recall the reader's attention to the poetry and language of the laft

century, by exhibiting fome extracts from the manuicript ro-

mance of Ywain and Gawain, which has fome great outlines

of Gothic painting, and appears to have been written in the

reign of king Henry the fixth
w

. I premife, that but few cir-

cumftances happened, which contributed to the improvement of

our language, within that and the prefent period.

The following is the adventure of the enchanted foreft at-

tempted by fir Colgrevance, which he relates to the knights of

the round table at Cardiff in Wales \

Again,

On golden gates that glent
m as glas.

Again,

But mylde as mayden fene at mas.

The poem begins,

Perle plefant to princes raye,
So clanly clos in golde fo cler".

In the fame manufcript is an alliterative

poem without rhyme, exactly in the veri-

fication of Pierce Plowman, of equal
or higher antiquity, viz.

Olde Abraham in erde° over he fyttes,
Even byfor his houfe doore under an oke

grene,

Bryzt blikked the bem p of the brod
heven

In the hyze hete * therof Abraham bides.

The hand-writing of thefe two laft -men-
tioned pieces cannot be later than Edward
the third. [See fupr. Vol. i. p. 312.]

w MSS. Cotton. Galb. E. ix.

King Arthur,
He made a fefte, the fothe to fay,

Opon the Witfonenday,
At Kerdyf, that es in Wales,
And efter mete thar in the hales r

,

Ful gret and gay was the affemble

Of lordes and ladies of that cuntre.

And als of knightes, war and wyfe,
And damefeles of mykel pryfe,
Ilkan with other made grete gamen,
And grete folas, als thai war famen,
Faft thai carped, and curtayfli,
Of dedes of arms and of veneri,
And of gude knyghtes, &c.

It is a piece of confiderable length,
and contains a variety of Gests. Sir

Ywain is fir Ewaine, or Owen, in

Morte Arthur. None of thefe adven-
tures belong to that romance. But fee B.
iv. c. 17. 27. etc. The ftory of the lion

and the dragon in this romance, is told of
a Chriftian champion in the Holy War, by
Berchorius, Re&uctor. p. 661. See fupr,
Diss. p. Ixxxvii. And Gest. Romanor.
ch. civ. The lion being delivered from
the dragon by fir Ywain, ever after-

wards accompanies and defends him in

the greateft dangers. Hence Spenfer's Una
attended by a lion. F. Qu. i. iii. 7. See

fir Percival's lion in Morte Arthur,
B. xiv. c. 6. The dark ages had many
ftories and traditions of the lion's grati-
tude and generofity to man. Hence in

Shakefpeare, Troilus fays, Tr. Cress.
Aft V. Sc. iii.

Brother you have a vice of mercy in you
Which better fits a lion than a man.

» Glanced. Shone.

Cleanly. A pearl beautifully itichfcd or fett in gold,
* Earth,

P Bright flione the beam,
1 High heat.
' Halls.

A fayre
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A fayre foreft fone I fand y
,

Me thought mi hap
z thare fel ful hard

For thar was mani a wide bayard %
Lions a beres, both bul and bare,

That rewfully gan rope
b and rare

e
.

Away I drogh
!

me, and with that,

I fawe fone whar a man fat

On a lawnd, the fowleft wight,
That ever zit

e man faw in fyght :

He was a lathly
f

creatur,

For fowl he was out of mefur ;

A wonder mace g in hand he hade,

And fone mi way to him I made ;

His hevyd
h
, me thoght, was als grete

Als of a rowncy or a nete \

Unto his belt hang
k
his hare J

5

And eft that byheld 1 mare m
,

To his forhede byheld I than

Was bradder n than twa large fpan 1

He had eres •
als p an olyfant,

And was wel more q than a geant,
His face was ful brade and flat,

His nafe
r was cutted as a cat,

His browes war like litel bufkes %
And his tethe like bare tufkes -,

A ful grete bulge
'

open his bak,

Thar was noght made with outen lac
"
;

f Found. i
Horfe, or ox.

* Chance. Fortune. *
Hung.* Wild bayard, i. e. horfe, ] Hair.

b
Ramp. m More.

c Roar- n Broader.
- Drew. e Ears.
*

Vet. p As.
*

^^y- « Bigger.
« Club. r Nofe#
* Hea<} ° a B»ihe». * Bunch.

His
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His chin was faft until

w
his breft,

On his mace he gan him reft.

Alfo it was a wonder wede x

That the cherle Y
yn zede %

Nowther a of wol b ne of line
c
,

Was the wede that he went yn.

When he me fagh, he ftode up right,

I frayned
d him if he wolde fight,

For tharto was I in gude will,

Bot als
e
a befte than ftode he ftill :

I hopid
f
that he no wittes kowth %

Ne refon for to fpeke with mowth.
To him I fpak ful hardily,

And faid, What ertow h
, belamy

*
?

He faid ogain, I am a man.

I faid, Swilk k faw I never nane '.

What ertow m
alfone % faid he ?

I faid, Swilk als
"

you her may fe.

I faid, What dofe p

you here allane q
?

He faid, I kepe this
r
befles ilkane $

.

I faid, That es mervaile, think me,

For I herd never of man bot the,

In wildernes, ne in foreftes,

That kepeing had of wilde beftes,

Bot l

thai war bunden faft in halde
u
.

He fayd, Of thirfes
w none fo balde,

u Lack.
w To.
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Nowther by day ne by night,
Anes x

to pas out of mi light.

I fayd, How fo, tel me thi ftill.

Per fay, he faid, gladly I will.

He faid, In al this fair foreft

Es thar non fo wilde beft,

That renne y dar% bot fbil ftand
a

Whan I am to him cumand b

-,

And ay when that I will him fang
c

With my fingers that er
d

ftrang,

I ger
e him cri on fwilk manere.

That al the beftes when thai him here,

Obout me than cum thai all,

And to mi fete faft thai fall

On thair maner, merci to cry.

Bot onderftond now redyli,

Olyve
f
es s thar lifand

h no ma *,

Bot I, that durft amang them ga
k
,

That he ne fold fone be altorent
'

;

Bot thai ar at my comandment,
To me thai cum whan I tham call,

And I am maifter of tham all.

Than he afked onone right,

What man I was ? I faid, a knyght,
That foght avents in that lande,

My body to afai
m and fand n

;

And I the pray of thi kounfayle
You teche me to fum mervavle °.

j

* Once. 8 Is.

y Runs. h
Living.

z There. * Man,
Stands ftill.

k Go.
b

Coming.
s All rent to pieces.

e Take. m Exercife.
d Are ftrong.

. a Fend, defend.
* Caufe. Q Tell me of fome wonder. So Alex-
f Alive. ander, in the deferts of India, meets two

Vol. III. P He
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He faid, I can no wonders tell,

Bot her befyde es a Well ;

Wend yeder
?-
t and do als I fay,

You paffes noght al quite oway,
Folow forth this ilk ftrete 9

,

And fone fum mervayles fal you mete :

The well es under the faireft Tre

That ever was in this cuntre ;

By that Well hinges
r
a Bacyne

'•

That es of golde gude and fyne,
With a cheyne, trewly to tell,

That will reche in to the Well.

Thare as a Chapel nere thar by,
That nobil es and ful lufely

r

:

By the well ftandes a Stane u
,

Take the bacyn fone onane w
,

And caft on water with thi hand,

And fone you fal fe new tithand *:

A ftorme fal rife and a tempeft,
Al obout, by eft and weft,

You fal here y mani thonor 2
blaft

Al obout the
a
the blawand b

faft,

And thar fal cum fike
c
flete and rayne

That unnefe d
fal you ftand ogayne :

Of lightnes
e
fal you fe a lowe,

Unnethes you fal thi felvan
f knowe ;

oU cbeorlis, or churls, from whom he de-
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And if you pas with owten grevance,

Than has thou the faireft chance

That ever zit had any knyght,
That theder come to kyth

g his myght.
Than toke I leve, and went my way,
And rade unto the midday;
Bv than I com whare I fold be,

I faw the Chapel and the Tre :

Thare I fand the fayreft thorne

That ever groued fen God h was born :

So thik it was with leves grene

Might no rayn cum tharby twene {

-,

And that grenes
k

laftes ay,

For no winter dere
1

yt may.
I fand the Bacyn, als he talde,

And the Well with water kalde
ra

.

An emerawd n was the Stane °,

Richer faw I never nane,

On fowr rubyes on heght ftandand r
,

Thair light lafted over al the land.

And whan I faw that femely fyght,

It made me bath joyful and lyght.

I toke the Bacyn fone onane

And helt water opon the Stane :

The weder q wex than wonder blak,

And the thoner r
faft gan crak ;

Thar cum flike
3 flormes of hayl and rayn,

Unnethes l

I might fland thare ogayn :

The ftore
u windes blew ful lowd,

So kene cam never are
w of clowd.

* Know. Prove. ° Stone.
h Chrift. p Standing high.
1 There between. i Weather.
k Verdure. r Thunder.
1 Hurt. a Such.
m Cold. «

Hardly.
n Emerald. Strong.

w Air.

P 2 I waS
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I was drevyn with fnawe and flete,

Unnethes I might ftand on my fete.

In my face the levening
x fmate y

,

I wend have brent % fo was it hate
a

:

That weder made me fo will of rede,

I hop id
**

lone to have my dede c

-,

And fertes
d
, if it lang had laft,

I hope I had never thethin e

part.

Bot thorgh his might that tholed
f wownd

The ftorme fefed within a ftownde E
:

Then wex the weder fayr ogayne,
And tharof was I wonder fayne ;

For beft comforth of al thing
Es folace after miflykeing.
Then faw I fone a mery fyght,

Of al the fowles that er in flyght,

Lighted fo thik opon that tre,

That bogh ne lefe none might I fe j

So merily than gon thai fmg,
That al the wode bigan to ring ;

Ful mery was the melody
Of thaire fang and of thaire cry ;

Thar herd never man none fwilk,

Bot h
if ani had herd that ilk.

And when that mery din was done,

Another din than herd I fone,

Als it war of hors men,
Mo than owther 1

nyen
k or ten.

Sone than faw I cum a knyght,
In riche armure was he dight ;

s
Lightening.

c Death.
y Smote. d

Surely.
* I thought I mould be burnt. e Thence.
a It was fo hot. f Suffered.
6 Feared. See Johnf. Steev. Shake- * Ceafed on a fudden.

speare, Vol. v. p. 273. edit. 1779.
h Unlefs.

1 Either.

And
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And fone whan I gan on him loke,

Mi fhelde and fper to me I toke.

That knight to me hied ful faft,

And kene wordes out gan he cafl :

He bad that I fold tell him lite
1

Why I did him fwilk defpite,

With weders 1" wakend him of reft,

And done him wrang in his Foreft ;

Thar fore, he fayd. You fal aby
n

:

And with that come he egerly,

And faid, I had ogayn refowne °

Done him grete deftrucciowne,

And might it nevermore amend 1

Tharfor he' bad, I fold me fend :

And fone I fmate him on the fhelde,

Mi fchaft brae out in the felde
-,

And then he bar me fon bi ftrenkith

Out of my fadel my fperes lenkith :

I wat that he was largely

By the fhuldres mare p than 1 5

And by the ded q that I fal thole
r

,

Mi ftede by his was bot a fole.

For mate s
I lay down on the grownde,

So was I ftonayd
r

in that ftownde :

A worde to me wald he noght fay,

Bot toke my ftede, and went his way,
Ffull farily

u than thare I fat,

For wa w
I wift noght what was what :

With mi ftede he went in hy,

The fame way that he come by ->

k Nine.
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And I durft folow him no ferr

For dout me folde bite werr,

And alfo zit by Goddes dome K
,

I ne wift whar he bycome.
Than I thoght how I had hight

y
,

Unto myne oft the hende knyght,
And alfo till his lady bryght,

To come ogayn if that I myght.
Mine armurs left I thare ylkane,

For els myght I noght have gane
z

;

Unto myne in
a

I come by day :

The hende knyght and the fayre may,
Of mi come war thai ful glade,

And nobil femblant thai me made ;

In al thinges thai have tham born

Als thai did the night biforn.

Sone thai wift whar I had bene,

And faid, that thai had never fene

Knyght that ever theder come

Take the way ogayn home.

I add Sir Ywain's achievement of the fame Adventure, with

its confequences.

Whan Ywayn was withowten town,

Of his palfray lighted he down,
And dight him right wele in his wede,

And lepe up on his gude ftede.

Furth he rade on right,

Until it neghed nere
b
the nyght :

He paffed many a high mountayne
In wildernes, and many a playne,

x God's fentence, the crucifixion-
a
Lodging.

r Hette. Promifed.
b Drew near.

* Gone.

Til
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Til he come to that leyir
c

fly
*

That him byhoved pafs by :

Than was he feker for to fe

The Wei, and the fayre Tre ;

The Chapel faw he at the laft,

And theder
e

hyed he ful faft.

More curtayfli and more honovvr

Fand f he with tham in that towr p
,

And mare comforth by mony falde
h
,

Than Colgrevance had him of talde.

That night was he herbered
1

thar,

So wel was he never are
k

.

At morn he went forth by the ftrete,

And with the cherel
l fone gan he mete

That fold tel to him the way -,

He fayned
ra

him, the fothe to fay,

Twenty fith % or ever he blan °,

Swilke mervayle had he of that man,

For had wonder p
, that nature

Myght mak fo foul a creature.

Than to the Wel he rade gude pafe,

And down he lighted in that plafe ;

And fone the bacyn has he tane,

And keft 9 water opon the Stane ;

* Wicked, bad.
d That is, the foreft. But I do not pre-

cifely know the meaning of fly. It is thus

ufed in the Lay of Emare. MSS. Cott.

Calig. A. 2. fol. 59.

MefTengeres forth he fent

Aftyr the mayde fayre and gent
That was bryzt as fomeres day :

MefTengeres dyzte hem in hye,
With myche myrthe and melodye
Forthe gon they fare

Both by JJreies and by stye

Aftyr that fayr lady.

And

And again in the fame romance.
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And fone that wax, withowten fayle,

Wind and thonor, rayn and hayle :

Whan it was fcfed, than faw he

The fowles light opon the tre,

Thai fang ful fayr opon that thorn

Right als thai had done byforn.

And fone he faw cumand r
a knight,

As faft fo the fowl in flyght,

With rude fembland ', and fterne chere,

And haftily he neghed nere ;

To fpeke of luf 3 na time was thare,

For aither hated uther ful fare
l

.

Togeder fmertly gan thai drive,

Thair fheldes fon bigan to ryve,

Thair fhaftes cheverd u
to thair hand

Bot thai war buth ful wele fyttand
w

.

Out thai drogh
x
thair fwerdes kene,

And delt ftrakes tham bytwene ;

Al to pieces thai hewed thair fheldes,

The culpons
y
flegh

z out in the feldes.

On helmes ftrake thay fo with yre,

At ilka ftrake out braft the fyr ;

Ayther of tham gude buffettes bede %
And nowther wald ftyr of the ftede.

Ful kenely thai kyd
b
thair myght,

And feyned tham noght for to fyght :

Thair hauberkes that men myght ken

The blode out of thair bodyes ren.

Ayther on other laid fo faft,

The batayl might noght lang laft :

r

Coming.
f Countenance.
9

Friendly.
' Sore.
u Shivered,

w Seated.
x Drew.
y Pieces.
z Flew.
a Abided. b Shewed.

Hauberks
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Hauberks er
c
broken, and helmes reven,

Styf ftrakes war thar gyfen ;

Thai foght on hors ftifly always,
The batel was wele more to prays ;

Bot at the laft fyr Ywayne
On his felow kyd his mayne,
So egerly he fmate him than,

He clefe the helme and the heme pan
d

:

The knyght wilt he was nere ded,

To fly than was his beft rede e

;

And fail he fled with al hys mayne,
And faft folowe fyr Ywayne,
Bot he ne might him overtake,

Tharfore grete murning gan he make :

He folowd him ful ftowtlyk
f
,

And wold have tane him ded or quik ;

He folowed him to the cete s
,

Naman lyfand
h met he.

Whan thai come to the kaftel zate,.

In he folowed faft tharate :

At aither entre was, I wys,

Straytly wroght a port culis,

Shod wele with yren and ftele,

And alfo grunden
f wonder wele :

Under that then was a fwyke
k

That made fyr Ywayn to myflike,
His hors fote toched thare on ;

Than fel the port culis onone ',

* Are. j Ground. Sharpened.
d So in Minot's Poems. MSS. Cott. k Switch. Twig.

Galb. E. ix. ut fupr.
1
Traps of this kind are not uncom-

Anrl r..™ io„ 1 t ~A ~ .. *u • i mon in romance. Thus fir Lancelot, walk-Ana ium lay knoked out their hemes. . , u r . c a -,„,«», -„fti.1
ing round the chambers of a ftrange caltle,

* Counfel. treads on a board which throws him into a
{

Stoutly. cave twelve fathoms deep. Mort. Arth.
s

City. B. xix. ch. vii.
* No man living.

Vol, III. Q^ Bytwyxt
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Bytwyx him and his arfown,

Thorgh fadel and ftede it filiate al down,
His fpores

ra of his heles it fchare
n

:

Than had Ywayne murnyng
° mare p

,

Bot fo he wend have paffed quite
q
,

That fel the tother
r
biforn alftyte.

A faire grace that fel him fwa s

,

Al if it did his hors in twa r

,

And his fpors of aither hele,

That himfelf palled fo wele.

While fir Ywaine remains in this perilous confinement, a lady
looks out of a wicket which opened in the wall of the gate-

way, and releafes him. She gives him her ring,

I fal leve the har mi Ring %
Bot zelde it me at myne afkyng :

Whan thou ert broght of al thi payn
Zelde w

it than to me ogayne :

Als the bark hilles
x
the tre,

Right fo fal my Ring do the;

When you in hand has the ftane y
,

Der *
fal thai do the nane,

For the ftane es of fwilk might,
Of the fal men have na fyght \
Wit ze

b wel that fir Ywayne
Of thir wordes was ful fayne

c
;

In at the dore fho hem led,

And did him fit opon hir bed,

"
Spurs.

n This ring is ufed in another adverj~
" Cat. ture.
*
Mourning.

w Yeld.
* More. x Covers.
* But even fo he thought to have pafTed

* Stone,

forward, through
z Harm.

r The other portcullis,
a No man will fee you.

8 So. b Know ye,
« Twain. c Glad.

A quylte
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A quylte ful nobil lay tharon,

Richer law he never none, &c.

Here he is fecretecl. In the mean time, the Lord of the caftle

dies of his wounds, and is magnificently buried. But before

the interment, the people of the caftle fearch for fir Ywayne.

Half his ftede thar fand thai
d

That within the zates
c

lay;

Bot the knight thar fand thai noght :

Than was thar mekil forow unfoght,
Dore ne window was thar nane,

Whar he myght oway gane.

Thai faid he fold thare be laft \
Or els he cowth of weche craft *,

Or he cowth of nygromancy,
Or he had wenges to fly.

Haftily than went thai all

And foght him in the maydens hall,

In chambers high es noght at hide,

And in folers
h on ilka fide.

Sir Ywayne faw ful wele al that,

And (till opon the bed he fat :

Thar was nane that anes mynt
Unto the bed at fmyte

' a dynt
k

:

Al about thai fmate fo faft,

That mani of thair wapins braft 3

Mekyl forow thai made ilkane,

For thai ne myght wreke thair lord bane.

Thai went oway with dreri chere,

And fone thar efter come the Bere
'

j

*
They found. !

i. e. On account of the ring.
« Gates. k Never once minded, or thought, to

f He ftill was there. ftrike at the bed, not feeing him there.

' Underftood witchcraft. ' Bier.
k
High chambers.

Q^2 A lady
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A lady folowd white fo mylk,
In al that lond was none fwilk :

Sho wrang her fingers, outbrafte the Mode,

For mekyl wa m
fho was nere wode n

;

Hir fayr har fcho alto drogh °,

And ful oft fel fho down in fwogh
p

j

Sho wepe with a ful dreri voice.

The hali water, and the croyce,

Was born bifore the proceflion j

Thar folowd mani a moder fon.

Bifor the cors rade a knyght
On his ftede that was ful wight

q
;

In his armurs wele arayd,

With fpere and target gudely grayd.
Than fir Ywayne herd the cry

Of the dole of thai fayr lady, &c.

Sir Ywayne defires the damfel's permiffion to look at the lady

of the deceafed knight through a window. He falls in love

with her. She paffes her time in praying for his foul.

Unto his faul was fho ful hulde r
:

Opon a fawter al of guide
9

,

To fay the fal-mas l

faft fho bigan.

The damfel n
, whofe name is Lunet, promifes fir Ywaine an

interview with the Lady. She ufes many arguments to the Lady,
and with much art, to fhew the neceffity of her marrying again,

for the defence of her caftle.

m Great grief.
t Swoon.

» Mad.
'

<5 Swift.

Drew. So in the Lay of the Erle r Bound. Obligated.
Oh- Tholouse, MSS. Muf. Afhmol. 45.

*
Pfaltery, a harp, of gold.

f Soul mafs. The mafs of requiem.
The erle hymfelfe an axe drogh, u There is a damfel of this name in

A hundred men that day he Hough. Morte Arthur, B. vii. ch, xvi.

The
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The mayden redies hir ful rath w

,

Bilive (he gert fyr Ywayne bath %
And clad hym feym in gude fcarlet,

Fororde y
wel, and with gold fret

z
°,

A girdel ful riche for the nones,
Of perry and of precious ftones.

Sho talde him al how he fold do

Whan that he come the lady to.

123

w
X

Early. Soon.

Made him bathe immediately.
y Furrured. Furred.
* In another part of this romance, a

knight is drefled by a lady.

A damifel come unto me,
Lufsumer lifed a never in land ;

Hendly fcho b toke me by the hand,
And fone that gentyl cieature
Al unlaced myne armure ;

Into a chamber fcho me led,

And with a mantel fcho me cled,
It was of purpur fayr and fine,

And the pane
c of riche ermine :

Al the folk war went us fra d
,

And thare was none than bot \ve twa e
;

Scho ferved me hendely to hend,
Her maners might no man amend,
Of tong fcho was trew and renable f

,

And of her femblant s foft and ftabile ;

Ful fain I wald h
, if that I might,

Have woned * with that fwete wight.

In Morte Arthur, fir Launcelot go-
ing into a nunnery is unarmed in the ab-
befs's chamber. B. xiii. ch. i. In Morte
Arthur, fir Galahad is difarmed, and
cloathed " in a cote of red fendall and a
" mantell furred with fyne ermynes, &c."
B. xiii. ch. i. In the Britifh Lay or ro-

mance, of Launval (MSS. Cott. Ves-
pas. B. 14. 1.) we have,

Un cher mantel de blanche ermine,
Couvert de purpre Alexandrine.

There is a flatute, made in 1337, prohi-

a Lovelier lived.
b

Courteoufly /he.
' Border,
* From,

biting any under iool. per annum, to wear
fur. I fuppofe the richeft fur was Ermine ;

which, before the manufactures of gold and
filver, was the greateft article of finery in
drefs. But it continued in ufe long after-

wards, as appears by antient portraits. In
the Statutes of Cardinal Wolfey's College
at Oxford, given in the year 1525, the
ftudents are enjoned,

" Ne magis pretiofis" aut fumptuofis utantur pellibus." De
Vestitu, &c. fol. 49. MSS. Cott. Tit.
F. iii. This injunction is a proof that
rich furs were at that time a luxury of the
fecular life. In an old poem written in
the reign of Henry the fixth, about 1436,
entitled the English Poucie, exhorting
all England to keepe the fea, a curious and
valuable record of the ftate of our traffick

and mercantile navigation at that period,
it appears that our trade with Ireland, for
furs only, was then very confiderable.

Speaking of Ireland, the writer fays,

— Martens goode been her marchandie,
Hertes hides, and other of venerie,
Skinnes of otter, fquirrell, and Irifh hare;
Of fheepe, lam be, and foxe, is her chaf-

fare.

See Hacklvyt's Voiages, Vol. i. p. 199.
edit. 1598.
At the lacking of a town in Normandy,

Froiffart fays,
" There was founde fo

" moche rychefle, that the boyes and vyl-"
laynes of the hooile j ette nothynge by"
goode furred gownes." Berners's

Tranfl. torn. i. fol. lx. a.

e Two.
f Reafonable.
8 Look.
h Would, i

Lodged.

He
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He is conducted to her chamber.

Bot zit fir Ywayne had grete drede,

Whan he unto chamber zede
-,

The chamber, flore, and als the bed,

With klothes of gold was al over fpread \

a In the manners of romance, it was

not any indelicacy for a lady to pay amo-
rous courtihip to a knight. Thus in Da-
vie's Geste of Alexander, written

in 1 31 2, queen Candace openly endea-

vours to win Alexander to her love. MS.

penes me, p. 271. [Cod. Hofpit. Line. 150.]
She fhews Alexander, not only her palace,
but her bed-chamber.

Quoth the quene,
Go we now myn efteris to faone" :

Oure mete fchol, thar bytweone
b
,

Ygraithed
c and redy beone d

.

Scheo e ladde him to an halle of nobleys,
Then he dude of his hartleys

f
:

Of Troye was ther men 6 the ftorye
h

How Gregoys
l had the viftorye :

Theo bemes ther weore k of bras.

Theo wyndowes weoren of riche glas
1

:

Theo pinnes
m weore of ivorye.

The king went with the ladye,
Himfelf alone, from bour to bour,

And fyze
n much riche trefour,

Gold and feolver, and precioufe ilenes,

Baudekyns made for the nones p,

Mantellis, robes, and pavelounes »,

Of golde and feolver riche foyfounes
r

;

And heo f him afked, par amour,
Zef he fyze ever fuche a trefour.

And he /aid, in his con tray

Trefour he wifte 3 of grete noblay.
Heo * thozte more that heo faide.

To anothir ftude (heo he gan him lede n
,

That hir owne chambre was,

In al this world richer none nas.

Theo atyr
w was therein fo riche

In al thys world nys him non lyche
x

.

Heo ladde him to a ftage,

And him fchewed one ymage,
And faide, Alexander leif thou me*",

This ymage is made after the z
j

Y dude hit in ymagoure
a
,

And cafte hit after thy vigoure
b

;

This othir zeir, tho thou nolde c

To me come for love ne for golde,
Het is the ylyche

d
,
leove brother e

,

So any faucon f
is anothir.

O Alifaunder, of grete renoun,

Thou taken art in my prifoun !

Al thy ftreynthe helpethe the nowzt,
For womman the haveth bycowzt

g
,

a To fee my apartments.
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After this interview, fhe is reconciled to him, as he only
in felf-defence had flain her hufband, and. fhe promifes him

marriage.

Than haftily mo went to Hall,

Thar abode her barons all,

For to hald thair parlement
b
,

And mari c her by thair afent,

They agree to the marriage.

Than the lady went ogayne
Unto chamber to Ywayne ;

Sir, (ho faid, fo God me fave,

Other lord will I nane have :

If I the left
d
I did noght right,

A king fon, and a noble knyght.
Now has the maiden done hir thoght %

Syr Ywayne out of anger broght.
The Lady led him unto Hall,

Ogains
f him rofe the barons all,

And at thai faid ful fekerly,

This Knight fal wed the Lady :

And ilkane faid thamfelf s bitwene,

So fayr a man had thai noght fene,,

For his bewte in hal and bowr :

Him femes to be an emperowr.

For womman the heveth in hire las h
. For here, undir this covertoar,

O, quoth Alifaunder, alas, Y wil have the to myn amour, &c»
That I were vanned '

wel, b A/r ui n r n .•
A ,i, v jri /it Affembly. Confultation.And hed my Iweord of browne ftel, c M '

Many an heid vvo'de y cleove, ,. „, V
»

'
ij -r u-i Was I not to marry you.Ar y wolde yn prilon bileve k

. . y
•

J J

Alyfaunder, heo faide, thou faift foth, r A a
'

t> rd 7 ' - ,
'

j j ,. * f
Ag-ainft. Before.

Jko noither adrad no wroth '

; * a »u r i' 8 Among themfelves.

h Her lace. k Be left. Stay. Even,
j Here, y is the Saxon i, See Hearne's Gl, Ros f

' Neither affrighted nor angry,
Gtovc. p. 738.

We
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We walde that thai war trowth plight,

And weded fone this ilk nyght.
The lady fet hir on the defe

h
,

And cumand al to hald thair pefe
f

;

And bad hir fteward fumwhat fay,

Or k men went fra cowrt away.
The fteward faid, Sirs, underflandes,

Wor !

is waxen m
in this landes ;

The king Arthur is redy dight
To be here by this fowre tenyght :

He and his menze n ha thoght
To win this land if thai moght :

Thai wate •
ful wele, that he is ded

That was lorde here in this ftede p
:

None es fo wight wapins
q to welde,

Ne that fo boldly mai us belde,

And wemen may maintene no ftowr r

,

Thai moft nedes have a governowr ;

Tharfor mi lady moft nede

Be weded haftily for drede %
And to na lord wil mo take tent ',

Bot if it be by zowr aflent.

Than the lordes al on raw u

Held them wele payd of this faw w
.

h Deis. The high-table. In the Geste *
Knights.

of Alexander we have the phrafe of ° Know.

holding the dels% MS. ut fupr.p. 45.
p Manfion. Caftle.

m, r n * Aftive to wield weapons.There was gynnyng a new fefte, » F' ht
And of gleomen many a gefte, s p
King Philip was in mal efe, , A

e

^; tion<
Ahiaundre held the dese. b q

* Peace. w
Opinion. Word. It is of extenfivc

k Ere. fignification, Emare, MS. ut fupr.
1 War.
•

Growing. I have herd minftrelles fyng in saw.

Al
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Al affented hyr untill
*

To tak a lord at hyr own wyll.

Than faid the lady onone right,

How hald ze zow payd of this knight ?

He profers hym on al wyfe
To myne honor and my fervyfe,

And fertes, firs, the foth to fay,

I faw him never, er this day ;

Bot talde unto me has it bene

He es the kyng fon Uriene :

He es cumen of high parage
y
,

And wonder doghty of vafTalage %
War and wife, and ful curtayfe,

He zernes * me to wife alwayfe ;

And nere the lefe, I wate, he might
Have wele better, and fo war right.

With a voice halely
b
thai fayd,

Madame, ful wele we hald us payd :

Bot hades faft al that ze may,
That ze war wedded this ilk day :

And grete prayer gan thai make
On alwife, that mo fuld hym take.

Sone unto the kirk thai went,

And war wedded in thair prefent $

Thar wedded Ywain in plevyne
c

The riche lady Alundyne,
The dukes doghter of Landuit,

Els had hyr lahde bene deftruyt.

x Unto. So Rob. Brunne, of Stone- x Kindred. So in the Geste op Alix-

henge, edit. Hearne, p. exci. ander, MS, p, 258.

b.M* wore **— »„<, wrought, J&&3Z&W&VGeantz tjlle Ireland from tnithen tham J f s

brought.
z
Courage.

*
Eagerly wifhes.

That is,
" Giants brought them from Africa b

Wholly."
into Ireland." « Fr. Plevine. See Du Frefne, Plevika.

Vol. III. R Thus
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Thus thai made the maryage

Amang al the riche barnage
d

:

Thai made ful mekyl mirth that day,

Ful grete feftes on gude aray ;

Grete mirthes made thai in that ftede,

And al forgetyn es now the dede e

Of him that was thair lord fre
-,

Thai fay that this es worth fwilk thre.

And that thai lufed him mekil more

Than him that lord was thare byfore.
The bridal

f

fat, for foth to tell,

Till king Arthur come to the well

d
Baronage.

e Death.
f Bridal is Saxon for the nuptial feaft.

So in Davie's Geste of Alexander. MS.
fol. 41. penes me.

He will nouzt of this bridale,
Ne no man tolde him the tale.

In Gamelvn, or the Coke's. Tale, v.

1267.

At every Bridale he would fing and hop.

Spenfer, Faerie Qu. B. v. C. ii. ft. 3.

—Where and when the bridale cheare
Should be folemnifed.——-

And, vi. x. 13.

— Thefeus her unto his bridale bore.

See alfo Spenfer's Prothalamion.

The word has been applied adjeclively, for

connubial. Perhaps Milton remember-
ed or retained its original ule in the fol-

lowing paflage of Samson Agonistes,
ver. 1 1 96.

And in your city held my nuptial feaft :

But your ill-meaning politician lords,

Under pretence of bridal friends and

guefts,

Appointed to await me thirty fpies.

'* Under pretence of friends and guefts
" invited to the Bridal." But in Para-
dise Lost, he fpeaks of the evening ftar

haftening to light the bridal lamt,
which in another part of the fame poem
he calls the nuptial torch, viii. 520.
xi. 590. I prefume this Saxon Bridale
is Bride-Ale, the feast in honour of

the bride or marriage. Ale, fimply put,
is the feaft or the merry-making, as in

Pierce Plowman, fol. xxxii. b. edit.

1550. 4to.

And then fatten fome and fonge at the

ale [nale.]

Again, fol. xxvi. b.

I am occupied everie daye, holye daye
and other,

With idle tales at the Ale, and other-

while in churches.

So Chaucer of his Freere, Urr. p. 87.

v. 85.

And they were only glad to fill his purfe,

And maden him grete feftis at the nale.

Nale is Ale. "
They feafted him, or en-

" tertained him, with particular refpeft,
" at the parifh-feaft, &c." Again, Plow-
man's Tale, p. 125. v. 2110.

At the Wrejlling, and at the Wake,
And the chief chaunters at the Nale.

See more inftances fupr. vol. i. 60. That
Ale isfefti<val, appears from its fenfe in

compciition ; as, among others, in the words

Leet-ale, Lamb-ale, Whitfon-ale, Clerk-

ale.,
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With al his knyghtes ever ilkane,

Byhind leved thar noght ane s

The king keft water on the ftane,

The ftorme rafe ful fone onane

With wikked h
weders, kene and calde,

Als it was byfore hand talde.

ale, and Church-ale. Leet-ale, in fome

parts of England, fignifies the Dinner at a

court-leet of a manor for the jury and cuf-

tomary tenants. Lamb-ale is ftill ufed

at the village of Kirtlington in Oxfordfhire,
for an annual feaft or celebrity at lamb-

fhearing. Whitson-ale, is the common
name in the midland counties, for the ru-

ral fports and feafting at Whitfontide.
Clerk-ale occurs in Aubrey's manu-

fcript Hiftory of Wiltshire. " In the
" Eafter holidays was the Clarkes-ale,
" for his private benefit and the folace of
" the neighbourhood." MS3.Muf.AsHM.
Oxon. Church-ale, was a feaft efta-

blifhed for the repair of the church, or in

honour of the church-faint, &c. In Dodf-
worth's Manufcripts, there is an old in-

denture, made before the Reformation,
which not only fhews the defign of the

Church-ale, but explains this particular
ufe and application of the word Ale. The
parifhioners of Elvefton and Okebrook,
in Derbyfhire, agree jointly,

" to brew
" four Ales, and every Ale of one quar-

ter of malt, betwixt this and the feaft of
faint John Baptift next coming. And
that every inhabitant of the faid town

" of Okebrook fhall be at the feveral
" Ales. And every hufband and his wife
" fhall pay two pence, every cottager one
"

penny, and all the inhabitants of EI-
" vefton lhall have and receive all the pro-"

fits and advantages coming of the faid
"

Ales, to the ufe and behoof of the faid
" church of Elvefton. And the inhabi-
" tants of Elvefton fhall brew eight Ales
" betwixt this and the feaft of faint John"

Baptift, at the which Ales the inhabi-
" tants of Okebrook fhall come and pay"

as before reherfed. And if he be away" at one Ale, to pay at the toder Ale
for both, &c." MSS. Bibl. Bodl. vol.

*«

«

<t

148. f. 97. See alfo our Church-Ca-
nons, given in 1603. Can. 88. The ap-

plication of what is here collefted to the

word Bridale, is obvious. But Mr. Aftle

has a curious record, about 1575, which

proves the Bride-ale fynonimous with the

Weddyn-ale. During the courfe of queen
Elifabeth's entertainments at Kenilworth-

caftle, in 1575, a Bryde-ale was cele-

brated with a great variety of fhews and

fports. Laneham's Letter, dated the

fame year. fol. xxvi. feq. What was the

nature of the merriment of the Church-
ale, we learn from the Witches-song
in Jonfon's Masque of Queens at

Whitehall in 1609, where one of the

Witches boafts to have killed and ftole the

fat of an infant, begotten by a piper at

a Church-ale. S. o.

Among bifhop Tanner's manufcript ad-

ditions to CowelPs Law-GlofTary in the

Bodleian library, is the following Note,
from his own Colleftions. [Lit. V.] "A.D.
"

146S. Prior Cant, et CornmifTarii vifita-
" tionem fecerunt (diocefi Cant, vacante
"

per mortem archiepifcopi) et ibi publi-
" catum erat, quod Potationes fadts in ec-
**

clefiis, vulgariter di&ae Yevealys 8
,

" vel Bredealys b
, non eiletit ulterius in

" ufu fub psna excommunicationis majo-
ns.

Had the learned author of the Difterta-

tion on Barley Wine been as well ac-

quainted with the Britifh as the Grecian

literature, this long note would perhaps
have been unneceffary.

8 One.
h Wicked is here, accurfed. In which

fenfe it is ufed by Shakefpeare's Caliban,

Temp. Aft i. Sc. ii.

As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufh'd

With raven's feather, Sec.

a Give-ales, ox giu-alet. b Br:de-a!es.

R 2 The
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The king and his men ilkane

Wend tharwith to have h jne fl :-'-,

So blew it flore
1 with i\e\~ ->nd rayne

And haftily gan fyr Ywayn
Dight him graythly

1

in his gere,

With nobil fhelde, and ftron^ fpcre :

When he was dight in feker wede,
Than he umftrade m

a nobil ftede :

Him thoght that he was als lyght
Als a fowl es to the flyght.

Unto the Well fall wendes he,

And fone when thai myght him fe,

Syr Kay, for he wald noght fayle,

Smertly afkes the batayle.

And alfone than faid the kyng,
Sir Kay, I grante thine afkyng.

Sir Ywaine is victorious, who difcovers himfelf to king Arthur

after the battle.

And fone fir Ywayne gan him tell

Of al his fare how it byfell,

With the knight how that he fped,

And how he had the Lady wed ;

And how the Mayden him helped well :

Thus talde he to hym ilka dele.

Syr kyng, he fayd, I zow byfeke,
And al zowr menze milde and meke,
That ze wald grante to me that grace,

At n wend with me to my purchale,
And fe my Kaftle and my Towre,
Than myght ze do me grete honowre.

1

Strong.
'

Readily.
k To defend the fountain, the office of m Beltrode.

the lord of this caftle. To.

To?
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The kyng granted him ful right

To dwel with him a fouretenyght.

Sir Ywayne thanked him oft fith
n
,

The knyghtes war al glad and blyth,

With fir Ywayne for to wend :

And ibne a fquier has he fend

Unto the kaftel, the way he nome,
And warned the Lady of thair come,

And that his Lord come with the kyng.
And when the Ladv herd this thin/,

It es no lifand man with mowth
That half hir cum forth tel kowth.

Haftily that Lady hende

Cumand al her men to wende,

And dight tham in thair beft aray,

To kepe the king that ilk day :

Thai keped
• him in riche wede

Rydeand on many a nobil ftede ;

Thai hailfed p him ful curtaylly,

And alfo al his cumpany :

Thai faid he was worthy to dowt %
That fo fele folk led obowt r

:

Thar was grete joy, I zow bihete *,

With clothes fpered
'
in ilka ftrete,

And damyfels danceand ful wele,

With trumpes, pipes, and with friftele :

The Cartel and the Cetee rang
With mynflralii and nobil fang.

Thai ordand tham ilkane in fere

To kepe the king on faire manere.

The Lady went withowten towne,

And with her many balde barowne,

Oft-times. r So large a train of knights.
• Waited on. See Tyrwh. Gl. Ch. * Promife you.
p Saluted. *

Tapeftry fpread on the walls.

* To tear.

Cled
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Cled in purpure and ermyne,
With girdels al of golde ful fyne.
The Lady made ful meri chere,

Sho was al dight with drewries dere ;

Abowt hir was ful mekyl thrang,
The puple cried and fayd omang,
Welcum ertou, kyng Arthoure,
Of al this werld thou beres the floure !

Lord kyng of all kynges,
And blhTed be he that the brynges !

When the Lady the Kyng faw,

Unto him fail gan fho draw,
To hald his flerap whils he lyght;
Bot fone when he of hir had fyght,
With mekyl mirth thai famen v

met,
With hende wordes mo him gret ;

A thoufand fithes welkum fho fays,

And fo es fyr Gawayne the curtayfe.

The king faid, Lady white fo rlowr,

God gif ye joy and mekyl honowr,
For thou ert fayr with body gent :

With that he hir in amies hent,

And ful fayre he gan her falde
w
,

Thar was many to bihalde :

Et es no man with tong may tell

The mirth that was tham omell;

Of maidens was thar fo gude wane %
That ilka knight myght take ane.

The king flays here eight days, entertained with various fports.

And ilk day thai had folace fere

Of huntyng, and als of revere r
:

8 Gallantries. Jewels. Davie fays, that MS. p. 86. Athens is called the Drywery
in one of Alexander's battles, many a lady of the world, ibid,

loft her drewery. Geste Alexander, r
Together.

w Fold. *
Aflembly.

t Hawking. River.

For
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For thar was a ful fayre cuntre,

With wodes and parkes grete plente ;

And caftels wroght with lyme and fiane,

That Ywavne with his wife had tane
z

.

z There are three old poems on the ex-

ploits of Gawain, one of the heroes of this

romance. There is a fourth in the Scotch

dialect by Clerke of Tranent, an old

Scotch poet. See Lament for the
DEATH OF THE MAKKARIS, ft, XVli.

Clerke of Tranent eke has [death] tane

That nade the Aventers of G awane.

Anc. Scott. P. 1576.
The two heroes of this romance, Ywain

and Gav/ain, are mentioned jointly in a

very old French verfion of the Britiih or

Armorican Lay of Launval, of which

there is a beautiful vellum manufcript.
MSS. Cott. Vespas. B. xiv. 1.

modo citat.]

Enfemble od eus Gawayns,
E fis cofins li beus Ywayns.

[fupr.

This Lay, or Song, like the romance in

the text, is opened with a feaft celebrated

atWhitfontide by king Arthur at Kardoyl,
a French corruption from Carliol, by
which is meant Cairleon in Wales, fome-

times in romances confounded with Car-

diff. [See Geoffr. Monrn. ix 12.]
"

Jci commence le Lay de Launval."

Laventure de un Lay,
Cum de avint uns cunteray,
Fait fu dun gentil vafTal,

En Bretaigne lapelent Launval :

A Kardoyl fuiornoit li reys

Arthur, li prouz, e li curteys}
Pur les Eicot, e pur les Pis,

Ki deftrueient les pays ;

En la terre de Logres
a

le trououent,

Mult fouent le damacrouent :o
A la Pentecufte en efte,

I aveit li reys fojourne,
A les i dona riches duns,

a Logres, or Loegria, from Locrine, was the mid-
dle part of Britain.

l> Counts. So in Robert of Gloucester,
we have Contass for cmntefs. On which werd his

E al cuntes h
, e al baruns,

A uns de la Table Runde, &c.

That is, "Here begins the LaJ* or
" Launval.—The Adventure of a cer-
" tain Lay, which has been related of
"

old, made of a gentle vaffal, whom in
"

Bretaigne they called Launval. The
" brave and courteous king Arthur fo-

"
journed at Kardoyl, for making war a-

"
gainll the Scots and Picls, who deftroyed

" the country. He found them in the
" land of Logres, where they committed
" freauent outr.ioes. The king; was there
" at the feaft of Pentecoft, where he gave
" rich gifts to the counts arc barons, and
" the knights of the round table, &c."

The writing of this ma'iufcript of Laun-
val feems about 1300, The compofition
is undoubtedly much earlier. There is

another, MSS. Harl. 978. §. 112. This

1 have cited in the First Dissertation.
From this French Launval is translated,

but with great additions, the English

Launfall, of which I have given feveral

extracts in the Dissertation prefixed
to this Volume, p. Ixxv, &c. [S^e alfo

fupr. Vol. ii. Emend. Add. ad Pag. 103.]
I prefume this romance of Ywayn and

Gawayne is translated from a French

one of the fame title, and in the reign
of Henry the Sixth ;

but not by Thomas
Cheftre, who translated, or rather para-

phrafed, Launval, or Sir Launfall,
and who feems to have been mailer of a

more copious and poetic ftyle.
Jt is not

however unlikely, that Cheftre tranilated

from a more modern French copy of

Launval, heightened a id improved from

the old iimple Armorican tale, of which I

have here produced a fhort extract. [See fupr.

Vol. ii. p. 102.] The fame perhaps may

editor Hearne obierves, that king James the firft ufed

to call a Ccuntefs a cuntyt.
And he quo: ;

• one of James's

letters,
" Ccme and bring the three Cuntys [for

court-

«
tefles]

with you," Gtoss, p. 635.

be.
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be faid of the Englifh metrical romance

Emare, who marries the king of Galys,
or Wales, originally an Armorican tale, be-

fore quoted. MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2.

fol. 69. [See fupr. Diss. p. Ixxviii.] The
laft ftanza confirms what has been advanced

in the First Dissertation, concerning
the connection between Cornwall and Bre-

tagne, or Armorica. fol. ult.

A grette fefte thar was holde

Of erles and barons bolde,

As teftymonieth thys ftory :

Thys is on of Brytayne layes,
That was ufed in olde dayes,
Men callys playn the garye.

I believe the laft line means,
" Made for

«« an entertainment,"—" Which men call

m
playing the Garye." The reader may

perhaps recoiled, that the old Cornifh Mi.
racle interlude was called the Guary Mira*
kil, that is, the Miracl- Pity. [Sec fupr.
Vol. i. p. 237.] In Cornifh, Plan an

guare is the level place, the plain of fport
and paftime, the theatre of games, &c.
Guare is a Cornifh verb, to fport, to piay.
In affinity with which, is probably Gari]bt

gay, fplendid. Milton, II Pens. v. 141.

Day's garijb eye. Shakefpeare, Ro m, J
u l.

iii. 4. The garijh fun. King Richard
the Third. A garijb Aug. Compa e Lye,

Sax. Did. V. ^eapiMon. To drei's fine.

Who was the tranflator of Emare, it is

not known. I prefume it was tranflated in

the reign of Henry the fixth, an J very

probably by Thomas Cheftre, the tran-

flator of Launval.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

IF
EAR I mall be pronounced a heretic to modern criticifm,

in retracing what I have faid in a preceding page, and in

placing the Notbrowne Mayde under fome part of this reign.

Prior, who, about the year 171 8, paraphrafed this poem, without

improving its native beauties, fuppofes it to have been three

hundred years old. It appears from two letters preferved in the

Britim Mufeum, written by Prior to Wanley, lord Oxford's

librarian, that Prior confulted Wanley about this antient ballad \

It is, however, certain, that Wanley, an antiquarian of unques-
tionable fkill and judgement in thefe niceties, whatever directions

and information he might have imparted to Prior on this fubject,

could never have communicated fuch a decifion. He certainly in

thefe letters gives no fuch opinion \ This is therefore the hafty

conjecture of Prior j who thought that the curiofity which he

was prefenting to the world, would derive proportionable value

from its antiquity, who was better employed than in the petty

labour of afcertaining dates, and who knew much more of

modern than antient poetry.

The Not -browne Mayde firfl appeared in Arnolde's

Chronicle, or Customs of London, which was firft printed

about the year 1521. This is perhaps the mod heterogeneous
and multifarious mifcellany that ever exifted. The collector

fets out with a catalogue of the mayors and fherifFs, the cuftoms

and charters, of the city of London. Soon afterwards we have

MSS. Harl. 3777. ditions to Pope's Works, in two vo-
h Thefe letters are printed in the Ad- lumes, published about two years ago.

Vol. III. S receipts
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receipts to pickle Sturgeon, to make vinegar, ink, and gun-

powder -,
how to raiie parfley in an hour

-,
the arts of brewery

and foap-making; an eitimate of the livings in London
-,
an

account of the laft vifitation of faint Magnus's church; the

weight of EfTex cheefe, and a letter to cardinal Wolfey. The
Not-browne Mayde is introduced, between an eftimate of

fome fubfidies paid into the exchequer, and directions for buying

goods in Flanders. In a word, it feems to have been this com-

piler's plan, by way of making up a volume, to print together
all the notices and papers, whether antient or modern, which

he could. amafs, of every fort and fubject. It is fuppofed, that

he intended an antiquarian repertory : but as many recent mate-

rials were admitted, that idea was not at leaft uniformly ob-

ferved ; nor can any argument be drawn from that fuppofition,
that this poem exifted long before, and was inferted as a piece of

antiquity.

The editor of the Prolusions infers , from an identity of

rhythmus and orthography, and an affinity of words and phrafes,
that this poem appeared after fir Thomas More's Jest of the

Serjeant and Freer, which, as I have obferved, was writ-

ten about the year 1500. This reafoning, were not other argu-
ments obvious, would be inconclusive, and might be turned to

the oppofite fide of the queftion. But it is evident from the

language of the Notbrowne Mayde, that it was not written

earlier than the beginning, at leaft, of the Sixteenth century.
There is hardly an obfolete word, or that requires a gloflary, in

the whole piece : and many parts of Surry and Wyat are much
more difficult to be underftood. Reduce any two ftanzas to

modern orthography, and they mail hardly wear the appearance
of antient poetry. The reader fhall try the experiment on the

two following, which occur accidentally
d
.

c Prolusions, or feleSi pieces of antient A V. l68

Foetry, LoncL 1760. 410. Pref. p. vii.

He.
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He.

Yet take good hede, for ever I drede

That ye could nat fuftayne,

The thornie wayes, the depe valeis,

The fnowe, the froft, the rayne,

The colde, the hete : for, dry or wete,

We muft lodge on the playne -,

And us abofe e none other rofe

But a brake bufh, or tvvayne.

Which fone fholde greve you, I believe ;

And ye wolde gladly than,

That I had to the grene wode go
Alone a banyfhed man.

She.

Among the wylde dere, fuch an archere,

As men fay that ye be,

May ye not fayle of good vitayle

Where is fo grete plente :

And water clere of the ryvere
Shall be full fvvete to me ;

With which in hele, I {hall ryght wele

Endure, as ye mail fee :

And, or we go, a bedde or two

I can provyde anone.

For, in my mynde, of all mankynde
I love but you alone.

The fimplicity of which paffage Prior has thus decorated and

dilated.

Henry.
Thofe limbs, in lawn and lofted filk array 'd,

From fun-beams guarded, and of winds afraid ;

e
i. e. Above.

S 2 Can
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Can they bear angry Jove ? can they refill:

The parching dog-ftar, and the bleak north-eaft ?

When, chill'd by adverfe mows and beating rain,

We tread with weary fteps the longfome plain ;

When with hard toil we feek our evening food,

Berries and acorns from the neighbouring wood;
And find among the cliffs no other houfe,

But the thin covert of fome gather'd boughs ;

Wilt thou not then reluctant fend thine eye

Around the dreary waftej and weeping try

(Though then, alas ! that trial be too late)

To find thy father's hofpitable gate,

And feats, where eafe and plenty brooding fate ?

Thofe feats, whence long excluded thou rauft mourn ;

That gate, for ever barr'd to thy return :

Wilt thou not then bewail ill-fated love,

And hate a baniuYd man, condemn'd in woods to rove ?

Emma.
Thy rife of fortune did I only wed,

From it's decline determin'd to recede
-,

Did I but purpofe to embark with thee

On the fmooth furface of a fummer's fea :

While gentle Zephyrs play in profperous gales,

And Fortune's favour fills the fwelling fails ;

But would forfake the (hip, and make the fhore,

When the winds whittle, and the tempefts roar ?

No, Henry, no : one facred oath has tied

Our loves ; one deftiny our life (hall guide -,

Nor wild nor deep our common way divide.

When from the cave thou rileft with the day,

To beat the woods, and roufe the bounding prey >

The cave with mois and branches I'll adorn,

And cheerful fit, to wait my lord's return :

And

}
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And, when thou frequent bring'ft the fmitten deer

(For feldom, archers lay, thy arrows err,)

I'll fetch quick fuel from the neighbouriug wood,

And ftrike the iparklng Mint, and drefs the food ;

With humble duiy and officious hafte,

I'll cull the fartheft mead for thy repaft j

The choiceft herbs I to thy board will bring,

And draw thy water from the frefheft fpring :

And, when at night with weary toil oppreft,

Soft {lumbers thou enjoy'ft, and wholefome reft ;

Watchful I'll guard thee, and with midnight prayer

Weary the Gods to keep thee in their care
-,

And joyous afk, at morn's returning ray,

If thou haft health, and I may blefs the day.

My thoughts fhall fix, my lateft wifh depend,
On thee, guide, guardian, kinfman, father, friend :

By all thefe facred names be Henry known 1

1 o Emma's heart ; and grateful let him own, r

That fhe, of all mankind, could love but him alone ! J

What degree of credit this poem maintained among our earlier

anceftors, I cannot determine. I fufpecl the fentiment was too

refined for the general tafte. Yet it is enumerated among the

popular tales and ballads by Laneham, in his narrative of queen
Elifabeth's entertainment at Kenilworth-caftle in 1 575

f
. I have

never feen it in rrtanufcript. I believe it was never reprinted
from Arnolde's Chronicle, where it firft appeared in 1521, till

fo late as the year 1707. It was that year revived in a collec-

tion called the Monthly Miscellany, or Memoirs for
the Curious, and prefaced with a little effay on our antient

poets and poetry, in which it is faid to have been three hundred

old Fortunately for modern poetry, this republication fuggefted
it to the notice of Prior, who perhaps from the fame fource might-:

f Eol. 34,

hav^
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have adopted or confirmed his hypothecs, that it was coeval

with the commencement of the fifteenth century.
Whoever was the original inventor of this little dramatic dia-

logue, he has fhewn no common fkill in contriving a plan,
which powerfully detains our attention, and interefls the paf-

fions, by a conftant fucceffion of fufpence and pleafure, of anxiety
and Satisfaction. Betwixt hopes perpetually difappointed, and

folicitude perpetually relieved, we know not how to determine

the event of a debate, in which new difficulties ftill continue to

be railed, and are almoft as foon removed. In the midft of this

viciffitude of feelings, a
fr.rik.ing contrail: of character is artfully

formed, and uniformly fupported, between the feeming unkind-

nefs and ingratitude of the man, and the unconquerable attach-

ment and fidelity of the woman, whole amiable compliance un-

expectedly defeats every objection, and continually furnifhes new
matter for our love and companion. At length, our fears fubfide

in the triumph of fuffering innocence and patient fincerity. The
Man, whofe hard fpeeches had given us fo much pain, fuddenly

furprifes us with a change of fentiment, and becomes equally
an object of our admiration and efteem. In the difentan-

glement of this diftrefsful tale, we are happy to find, that all

his cruelty was tendernefs, and his inconstancy the mofl invari-

able truth ; his levity an ingenious artifice, and his perverfity

the friendly difguife of the firmen: affection. He is no longer
an unfortunate exile, the profligate companion of the thieves

and ruffians of the foreft, but an opulent earl of Weftmoreland ;

and promifes, that the lady, who is a baron's daughter, and

whofe conftancy he had proved by fuch a feries of embarraffing

propofals, fhall inflantly be made the partner of his riches and

honours. Nor fhould we forget to commend the invention of

the poet, in imagining the modes of trying the lady's patience,

and in feigning fo many new fituations : which, at the fame

time, open a way to defcription, and to a variety of new fcenes

and images.
I cannot help obferving here, by the way, that Prior has mis-

conceived
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conceived and effentially marred his poet's defign, by foftening

the flernnefs of the Man, which could not be intended to admit

of any degree of relaxation. Henry's hypocrify is not charac-

teriftically nor confidently fuftained. He frequently talks in too

refpectful and complaifant a ftyle. Sometimes he calls Emma
my tender maid, and my beauteous Emma; he fondly dwells on

the ambrofial plenty of her flowing ringlets gracefully wreathed

with variegated ribbands, and expatiates with rapture on the

charms of her fnowy bofom, her (lender waift, and harmony of

fhape. In the antient poem, the concealed lover never abates

his affectation of rigour and referve, nor ever drops an expref-
iion which may tend to betray any traces of tendernefs. He
retains his feverity to the laft, in order to give force to the

conclufion of the piece, and to heighten the effect of the final

declaration of his love. Thus, by diminifhing the oppofition
of interests, and by giving too great a degree of uniformity to

both characters, the diftrefs is in fome meafure destroyed by
Prior. For this reafon, Henry, during the courfe of the dia-

logue, is lefs an object of our averfion, and Emma of our pity.

But thefe are the unavoidable confequences of Prior's plan, who

prefuppofes a long connection between the lovers, which is at-

tended with the warmeft profeffions of a reciprocal paffion. Yet

this very plan fuggefted another reafon, why Prior mould have

more clofely copied the caft of his original. After fo many
mutual promifes and proteftations, to have made Henry more

obdurate, would have enhanced the fufferings and the fincerity

of the amiable Emma.
It is highly probable, that the metrical romances of Richard

Cuer de Lyon, Guy earl of Warwick, and syr Bevys of

Southampton, were modernifed in this reign from more an-

tient and fimple narrations. The firft was printed by Wynkyn
de Worde, in 1528

h
. The fecond without date, but about the

fame time, by William Copland. I mean that which begins

thus,
k In quarto. See fupr. Vol. i. p, 150. feq.

Ithen
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Ithen the tyme that God was borne, .

And cryftendome was let and fworne.

With this colophon.
" Here endeth the booke of the moft

"
vidtoryous prynce Guy earle of Warwyk. Imprinted at Lon-

" don in Lothbury, over againft faynt Margaret's church by
«

Wyllyam Copland
1

." Richard Pinfon printed sir Bevys

without date. Many quarto profe romances were printed be-

tween the years 1510 and i54o
k

. Of thefe, Kynge Appolyn
of Thyre is not one of the word:.

In the year 1542, as it feems, Robert Wyer printed,
" Here

"
begynneth a lytell boke named the Scole Howse. wherein

"
every man may rede a goodly Prayer of the condycyons of

" women." Within the leaf is a border of naked women. This

is a fatire againft the female fex. The writer was wife enough
to fupprefs his name, as we may judge from the following

pafTage.

Trewly fome men there be,

That lyve alvvaye in greate horroure ;

And fay, it goth by deftenye
To hange or wed, both hath one houre :

And whether it be, I am well fure,

Hangynge is better of the twayne,
Sooner done, and fhorter payne.

In the year 1521, Wynkyn de Worde printed a fett of Chrift-

mas Carols l

. I have feen a fragment of this fcarcc book, and

it preferves this colophon.
" Thus endeth the ChriftmafTe

* e carolies newly imprinted at London in the Flete-ftrete at the

"
fygne of the fonne by Wynkyn de Worde. The yere of our

" Lorde, M. d. xxi m
." Thefe were feftal chanfons for enli-

' In o&avo. inquifitive reader is referred tt> MSS. Cott.
k See fupr. p. 58. Vesp A. 25.
1 for many fmall mifcellaneous pieces

w fn quarto.
.under the reign of Henry viii, the more

vening
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vening the merriments of the Chriftmas celebrity : and not fuch

religious fongs as are current at this day with the common people
under the fame title, and which were fubftituted by thofe ene-

mies of innocent and ufeful mirth the puritans. The boar's

head foufed, was antiently the firft difh on Chriftmas day, and

was carried up to the principal table in the Hall with great ftate

and folemnity. Hollinfhead fays, that in the year 11 70, upon
the day of the young prince's coronation, king Henry the firft

" ferved his fonne at the table as fewer, bringing up the Bores
" head with trumpets before it according to the manner"."

For this indifpenfable ceremony, as alfo for others of that feafonl

there was a Carol, which Wynkyn de Worde has given us in

the mifcellany juft mentioned, as it was fung in his time, with

the title,
" A Carol bryngyng in the bores head."

Caput Apri defero,

Reddens laudes Domino,

The bores head in hande bringe I,

With garlandes gay and rofemary.
I pray you all fynge merely,

Qui ejiis
in convivio.

The bores head, I underftande,

Is the chefe fervyce
°
in this lande :

Loke wherever it be fande p

Servite cum cantico,

Bt gladde lordes, both more and laffe %
For this hath ordayned our flewarde

To chere you all this chriftmarTe,

The bores head with muftarde.

" Chr'on. iix. 76. See alio Polyd. Virg.
p Found.

Hist. p. 212. 10- ed. 1534.
q Great and fmall.

• That is, the chief difli ferved at a feaft.

Vol. III. T This
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This carol, yet with many innovations, is retained at Queen's

college in Oxford. Other antient Chriftmas carols occur with

Latin Burthens or Latin intermixtures. As thus,

Puer nobis natus
eji de Virgine Maria.

Be glad lordynges, be the more or lefle,

I brynge you tydynges of gladneffe
r
.

The Latin fcraps were banifhed from thefe jocund hymns, when
the Reformation had eflablimed an Englifh liturgy. At length

appeared,
" Certaine of David's Pfalmes intended for Chriftmas

* Carolls fitted to the moil follempne tunes every where fami-
" liarlie ufed, by William Slatyer, printed by Robert Yong
«

1630
s

."

It was impoffible that the Reformation of religion could

•efcape without its rhyming libels. Accordingly, among others,

we have,
" An Anfwer to a papyftical exhortation, pretending

" to avoyd falfe doclxine, under that colour to mayntayne the
'*'

fame," printed in 1548, and beginning,

Every pilde
l

pedlar
Will be a medlar.

In the year 1533, a proclamation was promulged, prohibiting

evil-difpofed perfons to preach, either in public or private,
" After their own tiraine, and by playing of enterludes, and
*•«

printing of falfe fond bookes, ballades, rhymes, and other
" lewd treatyfes in the Englifh tongue, concerning doctrines in

" matters now in queftion and controverfie, &c u
." But this

popular mode of attack, which all underftood, and in which

the idle and unlearned could join, appears to have been more

powerful than royal interdictions and parliamentary cenfures.

In the year 1540, Thomas lord Cromwell, during the fhort

r MSS. Harl. 5396: fol. 4. fol. 18. Fox, Martyrolog. f. 1339. e^ 1

'

t «

9 In oftavo. 1 5 76.
1
Pilled, i/e. bald.

interval
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interval which Henry's hafty paffion for Catharine Howard per-
mitted between his commitment and execution, was infulted in

a ballad written by a defender of the declining caufe of popery,
who certainly mewed more zeal than courage, in reproaching a

difgraced minifter and a dying man. This fatire, however un-

feemly, gave rife to a religious controverfy in verfe, which is

preferved in the archives of the antiquarian fuciety.

I find a poem of thirty octave ftanzas, printed in 1546, called

the Dowfal of Antichristes Mas, or Mafs, in which the

namelefs fatirift is unjuftly fevere on the diftrelTes of that inge-
nious clafs of mechanics who got their living by writing and or-

namenting fervice- books for the old papiftic wormip, now grow-

ing into decay and difufe ; infinuating at the fame time, in a

ilrain of triumph, the great blow their craft had received, by
the diminution of the number of churches in the difTolution of

the monafteries
w

. It is, however, certain, that this buty and

lucrative occupation was otherwife much injured by the inven-

tion and propagation of typography, as feveral catholic rituals

were printed in England : yet ftill they continued to employ

w In a roll of John Morys, warden of

Winchefter college, an. xx Ric ii. A. D.

1397, are large articles of diihurfement

for grails, legends, and other fervice-books

for the choir of the chapel, then juft
founded. It appears that they bought the

parchment ; and hired perfons to do the bu-
iinefs of writing, illuminating, noting, and

binding, within the walls of the college.
As thus. " Item in xi dofeyn iiij pellibus
"

emptis pro i legenda integra,.que inci-
"

pit folio fecundo 2>uia dixerunt, conti-
" nente xxxiiij quaterniones, (pret. dofeyn"

iiij s. vi d. pret. pellis iiij
d. ob.) lis.

"
Item, in fcriptura ejufdem Legende,"
lxxij s. Et in illuininacione et ligacione

"
ejufdem, xxx s. Item in vj dofeyn de

"
velym emptis pro faftura vj Prcceiiiona-

" Hum, quorum quilibet continet xv qua-"
terniones, ( pret. dofeyn iiij s- vi d )

«'
xxvij s. Et in fcriptura, notacione, il-

"
lumiuacione, et ligacione corundem,

"
xxxiij s." The highefl coft of one of

thefe books is, 7I. 13 s. Vellum, for this

purpofe, made an article of (laurum or

ftore. As, •' Item in vj dofeyn de velym
"

emptis in ftaurum pro aliis llbris inde
"

faciendis, xxxiiij ». xj d
" The books

were covered with deer-fkin. As,
" Item

" in vj pellibus cervinis emptis pro libris
"

predidlis cooperiendis, xij s. iiij d."

In another roll (xix Ric. ii. A. D. 1396.)
of warden John Morys abovementioned,
difburfements of diet for Scriptores en-

ter into the quarterly account of that arti-

cle. " Expense extraneorum fupervenien-
"

cium, iij Scriptorum, viij ferviencium,
"

et x chorilfirum, ix 1. iiij s. xd." The
whole diet expences this year, for Gran-

gers, writers, fervanrs, and choiiiters,. a-

mount to 2ol- 19s. lod. In another roll

of 1399, (
Rot. Co.i.p. BuriT. 2 2 Ric. ii.)

writers are in commons weekly with the

regular members of the ibciety.

T a writers
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writers and illuminators for this purpofe. The fineft and the

lateft fpecimen of this fort I have feen, is Cardinal Wolfey's
Lectionary, now preferved at Chrift-church in Oxford, a

prodigious folio on vellum, written and embellifhed with great

fplendor and beauty by the moft elegant artifts, either for the

ufe of his own private chapel, or for the magnificent chapel
which he had projected for his college, and peculiarly charac-

teriftic of that prelate's predominant ideas of ecclefiaftic pomp.

Wynkyn de Worde printed a Tretise of Merlyn, or his

prophefies in verfe, in 1529. Another appeared by John Haw-

kyns, in 1533- Metrical and profaic prophefies attributed to

the magician Merlin, all originating from Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth's hiftorical romance, and of oriental growth, are nume-
rous and various. Merlin's predictions were fucceflively accom-

modated by the minftrel-poets to the politics of their own
times. There are many among the Cotton manufcripts, both

in French and Englifh, and in other libraries
x

. Laurence Minot

above-cited, who wrote about 1360, and in the northern dialed:,

has applied forrie of them to the numerous victories of Edward
the third y

. As thus.

Men may rede in Romance z

ryght,
Of a grete clerke that Merlin hight :

Ful many bokes er of him wreten,

Als thir clerkes wele may witten a

-,

And zit
b
in many prive nokes c

May men find of Merlin bokes.

Merlin faid thus with his his mouth,
Out of the North into the Sowth,

x See GeofFr. Monm. vii. 3. And Rob. z In another place Minot calls the beck
Glouc. p. 132. 133. feq. 234. 236. Of on which his narrative is founded, the

the authority of Merlin's Prophefies in Romance.
England in 1216, See Wykes's L'hron, tt ~

, 1 1 1 r> r •

r 1° i\t r » r. u r How Edward, als the Romance faies,lub ann. Merlin s i rophehes were printed. r , ,, , . r n c /-. 1
•

c 1 n- •
-

o a j a/i Held his lege berore Calais,
in brench at Pans, in 1498. And Mer- 6

liki Vit/e et Prophet 1/;;, at Venice,
a As fcholars well know.

1554.
b And yet.

y MS. Galb. E. ix. ut fup/.
c

Privy nooks.

Suld
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Suld cum a Bare d over the fe,

That fuld mak many men to fle ;

And in the fe, he faid, ful right,

Suld he fchew e
ful mekill myght :

And in France he fuld bigin
f

To make tham wrath that are thare in :

Untill the fe his taile reche fale s
,

All folk of France to mekill bale \

Thus have I mater for to make
For a nobill Prince *

fake.

Help me, God, my wit is thin
k
,

Now Laurence Minot will bigin.

A Bore is broght on bankes bare ',

With ful batail bifor his breft,

For John
m of France will he noght fpare

In Normandy to take his reft.

At Creffy whan thai brak the brig %
That law Edward with both his ine

°

;

Than liked him no langer to lig
p
,

Ilk Inglis man on others rig
q

j

Over that watir er thai went r

,

To batail er thai baldly big,

With brade ax % and with bowes bent,

With bent bowes thai war ful bolde,

For to fell of f the Frankifh men.

Thai gert
u them lig with cares cold.

Full fari
w was fir Philip

x then :

d Should come a Boar. This Boar is P Lie idle,

king Arthur in Merlin's Prophefies.
i The Englilh ran over one another.

e Should he fhew. Preffed forward.
f

Begin.
r Froiffart calls this the pa/Tige or ford

'« His tail (hall reach to the fea. of Blanch taque. B. i. ch. cxxvii. Berners's
h To the great tie: ruction of the French. Tranfl. fol lxiii. a.
1 That is, king Edward tne third.

s Broad-ax. Battle-ax.
k Weak. Tenuis. t Fall upon.m

King John.
» Caufi I.

w
Sorry.

"
Bridge.

*
Philip of Valois, fon of John king of

•"

Eyne. Eyes, France.

He
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He faw the town of Ferrum y bren %
And folk for ferd war faft fleand

a
:

The teres he let ful rathly
b
ren

Out of his eghen
c

, I underftand.

Than cum Philip, ful redy dight,

Toward the toun with all his rowt ;

With him come mani a kumly knight,
And all umfet c the Boar obout :

The Boar made them ful law to lout,

And delt tham knokkes to thair mede A
,

He gert tham ftumbell that war flowt.

Thar helpid noather ftaf ne flede
e

.

Stedes ftrong bileved ftill
f

Bifide Crefly opon the grene
s

.

Sir Philip wanted all his will

That was wele on his fembland h
fene,

With fpere and fchelde, and helmis fchene ',

Thai Bare than durft thai noght habide k
.

The king of Berne - was cant and kene m
,

Bot thaire he left both play and pride.

Pride in prefe ne prais I noght \

Omong thair princes proud in pall,

Princes mould be well bithoght
°

When kinges fuld them tell p counfaill call.

y Perhaps Vernon.
x Burn.
a
Flying for fear.

b
Quickly. Faft, run.

c
Eyes.

c Befet. d Reward.
e Lances and horfes were now of no

fervice.
f Stood ftill. Bleve. Sax. Chauc. tr.

cr. iv. 1357.
g A plain. So in Minot's Siege of

Tournay, MS3. ibid.

A Bore with brenis bright
Es broght opon zowre grene,
That as a femely fizht,

With fchilterouns faire and fchene.

h Countenance.
1

Bright helmets.
k
They could no longer withfland the

Boar.
1
John king of Bohemia. Ey FroifTart

he is called inaccurately the king of Be-

haigne, or Charles of Luxemburgh. See

FroifTart, ut fnpr. fol. lxiv. b. The lord

Charles of Bohemia, 1 is fon, was alio in

the battle and killed, being lately elefted

emperor. Hollinfh. iii. 372.
m

Gay. Alert.
n I cannot praife the mere pomp of

royalty.
Advifed. Prepared.

p To.

The
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The fame boar, that is, Edward the third, is introduced by
Minot as refitting the Scottish invafion in 1347, at Nevil's crofs

near Durham p
.

Sir David the Brufe q

Was at diftance,

When Edward the baliolfe
r

,

Rade f with his lance :

P The reader will recolleS, that this

verfification is in the ftruclure of that of the

Lives of the Saints, where two lines

are thrown into one. [See fupr. Vol. ii.

Em. Add. at p. 14.] viz. Vndecim milli a

virginum. MSS. Coll. Trin. Oxon. 57.

Ellevene thoufand virgines, that fair com-

panye was,
Imartird wer for godis fone, ich wille telle

that cas.

A kyng ther was in Bretaygne, Maur was
his name,

A douzter he hadde that het Vrfe, a mayde
of guod fame.

So fair woman me nyfle non, ne fo guod
in none poynte,

Criftene was al hire ken, fwithe noble and

queynte :

Of hire fairhede and guodnefTe me told in

eche fonde fide,

That the word com into Engelonde, and
elles wher wide.

A kyng ther was in Engelonde, man of

gret power,
Of this maide he herde telle gret nobleize

far and ner.

The minftrel, who ufed the perpetual re-

turn of a kind of plain chant r made his

paufe or clofe at every hemiftic. In the

fame manner, the verfes of the following

poem were divided by the minftrel. MSS.
Cott. Jul. V. fol. 175. Pergamen. [The
tranfcript is not later than the year 1300.]

Als y yod on a Monday, by twene Wit-

tingdon and Walle,
Me ane after brade way, a litel man y

mette withalle,

The left man that ever y fathe, to fay ow-
ther in boure other in halle,

His robe was nother grene ne gray, bot alle

yt was of riche palle.
On me he cald and bade me bide, well ftill

y ftoode ay little fpace ;

Fro Lanchefter the Parke fyde, then he
come wel fairc his pace :

I biheld that litell man, bi the ftrete als

we gon gae ',

His berde was fyde ay large fpan, and

glided als the fether of pae
b

.

His heved c was whyte as any fnawe, his

higehen
d were gret and grai, &c.

His robe was al golde biganne, well criftlik

made-i undurftande,
Botones afurd everwick ane, from his el-

bouthe to his hande e
.

They enter a caftlg.

The bankers on the binkes lay
f
, and faire

lordes fette y fonde,
In ilk ay hirn y herd ay lay, and levedys

fouthe me loud fonge §.

«) David Bruce, king of Scotland. See

P. Langtoft, p. 116.

r Warlike.

f Rode.

a Went on.
h His beard was a fpan broad, and fhone like a pea

•

cock's plumage.
« Head,
d

Eyes,

e
Buttons, every one of them azure, from his elbow

ro his hand.
f

Cushions, or tapefhy, on the benches laid.,

S la every corner I heard a Lay, and ladies, &c.

The
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The north end of Ingland,
Teached him to dance,

When he was met on the more,

With mekili mifchance.

Sir Philip the Valayce,

May him nut avance %

The flowres that faire wer,

Er l

fallen in France !

The flowres er now fallen,

That fers
u wer and fell,

A Bare w with his bataille,

Has done tham to dwell.

Sir David the Brule,

Said he fulde fonde x

To ride thurgh all Ingland,
Wold he noght wonde y

:

At the Weftminfter Hall,

Sulde his ftedes flonde,

Whils oure king Edward
War out of the londe

z
.

Alfo in Edward's victory over the Spaniards in a fea-fight,

in 1350, a part of Minot's general fubject.

I wold noght {pare for to fpeke,
Wiil I to fpede,

Of wight men with wapin %
And worthly in vi ;d<

That now are driven to dale
b
,

And ded all thaire dede,

Thai faile in the fea-gronde
c

,

* Could do him no fervice.
« Are.
* Fierce.
w Boar.
x Should attempt.

y Wander in going*
2 MSS. ut fupr. Gale. E. ix.

* A&ive with weapons.
" Sorrow.
c Sea-bottom.

Fifches
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Fifches for to fede !

Fele d Fifches thai fede,

For all thaire grete fare %
It was in the waniand f

.

That thai come thare.

Thai failed furth in the Swin

In a fomers tyde,

With trompes and taburnes s
,

And mikell other pryde \

I have feen one of Merlin's Prophesies, probably tranflated

from the French, which begins thus.

Lifteneth now to Merlin's faw,

And I woll tell to aw l

,

What he wrat for men to come,
Nother by greffe ne by plume*.

The public pageantries of this reign are proofs of the grow-

ing familiarity and national difFufion of claffical learning. I

4
Many.

«' intitulatione capellanorum et clericorum
e

Feafb'ng.
"

Capellc ad miflas et alia pfallenda,
f
Q__ Waning of the Moon? "

viij</
a
." This very curious and remarlc-

s Tambourins. Tabours or drums. In able article fignifies, that a tablet covered

Chaucer we have Tabou re, Fr. to drum. with green wax was kept in the chapel,
h MSS. ut fupr. for noting down with a ftyle, the refpec-
1 All. tive courfes of daily or weekly portions of
k I know not when this piece was writ- duty, alternately affigned to the officers of

ten. But the word greffe is old French for the choir. So far, indeed, from having

Graph'turn, or Stylus. Jt is generally fup- ceafed in the fifth century, it appears that

pofed, and it has been pofitively aflerted this mode of writing continued through-

by an able French antiquary, that the an- out all the dark ages. Among many ex-

tient Roman practice of writing with a prefs proofs that might be produced of

ftyle on waxen tablets, lafted not longer the centuries after that period, Du Cange
than the fifth century. Hearne alfo fup- cites theie verfes from a French metrical

pofes that the pen had fucceeded to the .

ftyle long before the age of Alfred. Lei.
* Viz -

" C,°"™TW
' magiftrit^JV'^.

,
J ,

7
°. •• r,

6 -i-ii "todis a die Sabbati proxime pott feltum AnHuncia-
lTIN. Vol. Vll. Pref. p. XXI. I Will pro- « tionis beate Marie anno regm Regis Ricardi fecundi

duce an inflance of this praftice in Eng- "
poft conqueftum wri}

18
*, ufque diem Veneris proxime

land fo late as the year I^QC In an ac-
" ante reftum fanfti Michaelis extunc proxime fequens

compt-roll of Win chefter college, of that
" anno WP^ Z^J™£££*&r

. , c 1, . ,.„ r 1-.
manas. It is indorfed, "Computus primus pott

year, is the tollowmg dilburfement. " Et ,.
ingieiTum in Collegium, Anno ottavo poft incep-

•' in i tabula ceranda cum viridi cera pro
" tionem Operis."

Vol. III. U Will
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will felect an inftance, among others, from the fhews exhibited

with great magnificence at the coronation of queen Anne Boleyn,
in the year 1533. The proceflion to Weftminfter abbey, began
from the Tower j and the queen, in palling through Grace-

church ftreet, was entertained with a reprefentation of mount

Parnafius. The fountain of Helicon, by a bold fiction unknown
to the bards of antiquity, ran in four fcreams of Rhenifh wine

from a bafon of white marble. On the fummit of the moun-
tain fate Apollo, and at his feet Calliope. On either fide of the

declivity were arranged four of the Mufes, playing on their re-

romance, written about the year 5376.
Lat. Gloss. V. Graph ium k

.

Les uns fe prennent a ecrire,

Des greffes
c en tables de cire ;

Les autres fuivent la couftume

De fournir lettres a la plume.

Many ample and authentic records of the

royal houihold of France, of the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries, written on waxen

tablets, are Hill preferved. Waxen tablets

were conftantly kept in the French reli-

gious houfes, for the fame purpofe as at

Winchefter college. Thus in the Ordinary
of the Priour of faint Lo at Rouen, printed
at Rouen, written about the year 1250.
"

Qui, ad mi flam, lecliones aut traclus
" diduri funt, in tabula cerea primitus re-
" citentur.

1 '

pag. 261. Even to this day,
feveral of the collegiate bodies in France,
more efpecially the chapter of the cathe-

dral of Rouen, retain this ufage of mark-

ing the fucceffive rotation of the minifters

of the choir. See the Sieur le Brun's

Voyage Liturgique, 1718. p 275.
The fame mode of writing was ufed for

regiftering the capsular acts of the monaf-

teries in France. Du Cange, in reciting
from an antient manufcript the Signs in-

joined to the monks of the order of faint

Victor at Paris, where the rule of (ilence

was rigorouily obferved, gives us, among
others, the tacit fignals by which they call-

ed for the ftyle and tablet. " Pro Signo

h See ibid. Stylisonus.
«

Styles, Lat. Grapbium,

"
Grafi.

—
Signo metalli praemirTo, extenfo

"
pollice cum indice fimila [fimula] fcri-

" bentem. Fro Signo T^abularum.—Man us
" ambas complica, et ita disjunge quafi."

aperiens Tabulas." Gloss, ut fupr. V.
SiGNA. torn iii. p. 866. col. 2. edit. vet.

Among the implements of writing allowed

to the Carthufians, Tabula and Graphium
are enumerated. Statut. Antiq. Carthu-
sian. 2 part. cap. xvi. §. 8. This, how-

ever, ac Winchefter college, is the only

exprefs fpecifkation which I have found of

the practice, in the religious houfes of

E-ngland
d

. Yet in many of our old col-

legiate eftablifhments it feems to be point-
ed out by implication : and the article

here extracted from the roll at Winchefter

college, explains the manner of keeping
the following injunction in the Statutes of

faint Eiifabeth's college at Winchefter, now

deftroyed, which is a direction of the fame

kind, and cannot be well underftood with-

out fuppofing a waxen tablet. Thefe fta-

tutes were given in 1301.
" Habeat ita-

"
que idem precentor unam Tabulam

"
femper in capella appenfam, in qua

" fcribat quolibct die fabbati poft pran-
"

dium, et ordinet, quaiem Mi/Tarn quis" eorum capellanorum in fequenti fepti-
" ma a debeat celebrare; quis qualem lec-
" tionem in craftiuo legere debeat ; Et ftc
• de casteris divinis ofiiciis in prsediaa ca-
"

pella faciendis. Et he cotidie poft pran-
'• dium ordinet idem praecentorde fervicio

* But fee Wanley's account of the text cf S. Chad

Cajal. Codd, Anglo-Sax, p. 289, ftg.

M diei
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fpe&ive mufical inftruments. Under them were written epi-

grams and poefies in golden letters, in which every Mufe praifed

the queen, according to her character and office. At the Conduit

in Cornhill appeared the three Graces ; before whom, with no

great propriety, was the fpring of Grace perpetually running
wine. But when a conduit came in the way, a religious alluiion

was too tempting and obvious to be omitted. Before the fpring,

however, fate a poet, defcribing in metre the properties or func-

tions of every Grace : and then each of thefe four Graces allot-

" diei fequentis : hoc diligentius obfer-
"

vando, quod capellani Milium, ad quam
" die fabbati, ut praemittitur, intitulantur,
"

per integram celebrent feptimanam."

Dugd. Monast. torn. iii. Eccles. Coll.
i. 10. Nothing could have been a more
convenient method of temporary notation,

efpecially at a time when parchment and

paper were neither cheap nor common
commodities, and of carrying on an ac-

count, which was perpetually to be obli-

terated and renewed : for the written fur-

face of the wax being eafily fmoothed by
the round or blunt end of the fryle, was

foon again prepared for the admiffion of

new characters. And among the Romans,
the chief ufe of the ftyle was for fugitive
and occafional entries. In the fame light,

we mud view the following parallel paf-

fage of the Ordination of biihop Wyke-
ham's fepulchral chantry, founded in Win-
cheiler cathedral, in the year 1404.

" Die
" fabbati cujuflibet feptimanae futurae, mo-
" nachi prioratus noltri in ordine facerdo-
" tali conflituti, valentes et difpofiti ad
" celebrandum, ordinentur et intitulentur

in Tabula feriatim ad celebrandum Mif-
" fas praediclas cotidie per feptimanam
" tunc fequen tern, &c." B. Lowth'sWYKE-
ham. Append, p. xxxi. edit. 1777. With-

out multiplying fuperfluous citations e
, I

think we may fairly conclude, that when-
ever a Tabula pro Clericis intitulandis oc-

curs in the more antient rituals of our ec-

clefiaitical fraternities, a Pucillare or

e See Statut. Ecclef. Catb. Lichf. Dugd. Mon. iii.

p. 244. col, 2. io, p. 247. col, 2, 20. Statue. Ec-

waxen tablet, and not a fchedule of parch-
ment or paper, is intended. The inqui-
fitive reader, who wi flies to fee more lb*

reign evidences of this mode of writing

during tl'.e courfe of the middle ages, is

referred to a Memoir drawn up with great

diligence and refearch by M. L'Abbe Le-

beuf. Mem. Litt. torn. xx. p. 267.
edit. 4to.
The reafonings and conjectures of Wife

and others, who have treated of the Saxon

Aestel, more particularly of thofe who
contend that king Alfred's Style is ftill

in being at Oxford, may perhaps receive

elucidation or correction from what is here

cafually collected on a fubjecT, which needs

and deferves a full invefligation.
To a Note already labouring with its

length I have only to add, that without

fuppofmg an allufion to this way of wri-

ting, it will be hard to explain the follow-

ing lines in Shakefpeare's Tim on of
At hens, Act 1. Sc. 1.

My free drift

Halts not particularly, but moves itfelf
" In a wide fea of wax."

Why Shakefpeare fhould here allude to

this peculiar and obfolete fafhion of wri-

ting, to exprefs a poet's delign of defcri-

bing general life, will appear, if we con-

lider the freedom and facility with which

it is executed. It is not yet, I think,

difcovered, on what original Shakefpeare
formed this drama.

clef. Collegiat. tie Tonge, ibid. Eccles. Coli. p.i 52.

col. 2. 40,

U 2 ted
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ted in a fhort fpeech to the queen, the virtue or accomplish-
ment over which me feverally prefided. At the Conduit in

Cheapfide, as my chronicler fays, (he was faluted with " a rich

"
pageaunt full of melodie and fong." In this pageant were

Pallas, Juno, and Venus : before them flood Mercury, who pre-
fented to her majefty, in the name of the three goddelTes, a

golden ball or globe divided into three parts, fignifying wifdom,

riches, and felicity. At entering faint Paul's gate, an antient

portal leading into the church-yard on the eaft, and long fince

deftroyed, three ladies richly attired fhowered on her head wafers,

in which were contained Latin diftichs. At the eaftern fide

of faint Paul's Church-yard, two hundred fcholars of faint

Paul's School, addrefTed her in chofen and appofite paflages from

the Roman poets, tranflated into Englifh rhymes. On the leads

of faint Martin's church flood a choir of boys and men, who

fung, not fpiritual hymns, but new balads in praife of her ma-

jefty. On the conduit without Ludgate, where the arms and

angels had been refrefoed, was erected a tower with four turrets,

within each of which was placed a Cardinal Virtue, fymboli-

cally habited. Each of thefe perfonages in turn uttered an ora-

tion, promifing to protect and accompany the queen on all occa-

fions
!

. Here we fee the pagan hiftory and mythology predomi-

nating in thofe fpectacles, which were once furnifhed from the

Golden Legend. Inflead of faints, prophets, apoflles, and con-

feffors, we have Apollo, Mercury, and the Mufes. Inflead of

religious canticles, and texts of fcripture, which were ufually

introduced in the courfe of thefe ceremonies, we are entertained

with profane poetry, tranflations from the claffics, and occafional

verfes -,
with exhortations, not delivered by perfonified doctors

of the church, but by the heathen divinities.

1 Hall's Chronicle, fol. ccxii. Among four children. One of the children made
the Orations fpoken to the Queen, is one " a goodlie oration to the queene, of the

too curious to be omitted. At Leaden- "
fruiifuhies of faint Anne, and of her ge-

hall fate faint Anne with her numerous "
neration; truiting the like fruit Jhould

progeny, and Mary Cleophas with her ** come of hir."

It
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It may not be foreign to our purpofe, to give the reader fome

diftin£t idea of the polite amufements of this reign, among
which, the Mafque, already mentioned in general terms, feems

to have held the firft place. It chiefly confided of mufic, dancing,

gaming, a banquet, and a difplay of grotefque perfonages and

fantaftic drefTes. The performers, as I have hinted, were often

the king, and the chief of the nobility of both fexes, who under

proper difguifes executed fome preconcerted flrategem, which

ended in mirth and good humour. With one of thefe mews,
in 1530, the king formed a fcheme to furprife cardinal Wolfey,
while he was celebrating a fplendid banquet at his palace of

Whitehall 1

". At night his majefty in a mafque, with twelve more

mafquers all richly but ftrangely dreffed, privately landed from

Weftminfter at Whitehall flairs. At landing, feveral fmall pieces
of canon were fired, which the king had before ordered to be

placed on the more near the houfe. The cardinal, who was fepa~

rately feated at the banquet in the prefence-chamber under the

cloth of flate, a great number of ladies and lords being feated

at the fide-tables, was alarmed at this fudden «nd unufual noife :

and immediately ordered lord Sandys, the king's chamberlain,

who was one of the guefts, and in the fecret, to enquire the

reafon. Lord Sandys brought anfwer, that thirteen foreign no-

blemen of distinction were juft arrived, and were then waiting
in the great hall below ; having been drawn thither by the re-

port of the cardinal's magnificent banquet, and of the beautiful

ladies which were prefent at it. The cardinal ordered them

immediately into the banquetting-room, to which they were

conducted from the hall with twenty new torches and a concert

of drums and fifes. After a proper refreshment, they requefted
in the French language to dance with the ladies, whom they

killed, and to play with them at mum-chance n
j producing at

the fame time a great golden cup filled with many hundred

crowns. Having played for fometime with the ladies, they de-

K
It then belonged to Wolfey. A game of hazard with dice.

fignedly
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fignedly lofl all that remained in the cup to the cardinal ; whofe

fagacity was not eafily to be deceived, and who now began,
from fome circumltances, to fufpect one of them to be the king.
On rinding their plot in danger, they anfwered,

" If your grace
" can point him out, he will readily difcover himfelf." The
cardinal pointed to a mafque with a black beard, but he was

mistaken, for it was fir Edward Nevil. At this, the king
could not forbear laughing aloud

-,
and pulling off his own and

fir Edward Nevil's mafque, convinced the cardinal, with much
arch complaifance, that he had for once gueffed wrong. The

king and the mafquers then retired into another apartment to

change their apparel : and in the meantime the banquet was re-

moved, and the table covered afrefh with perfumed clothes.

Soon afterwards the king, with his company, returned, and

took his feat under the cardinal's canopy of ftate. Immediately
two hundred dimes of the moil coftly cookery and confectionary
were ferved up ; the contrivance and fuccefs of the royal joke
afforded much pleafant converfation, and the night was fpent in

dancing, dice-playing, banketting and other triumphs °. The old

chronicler Edward Hall, a cotemporary and a curious obferver,

acquaints us, that at Greenwich, in 1512, "on the daie of the
"

Epiphanie at night, the king with eleven others was difguifed
" after the maner of Italie, called a Mafke, a thing not feene

" before in England : they were apparalled in garments long
" and broad, wrought all with gold, with vilbrs and caps of
tf

gold. And after the banket doone, thefe mafkers came in,
" with fix gentlemen difguifed in filke, bearing ftaffe- torches
" and defired the ladies to danie ; fome were content, and fome
" refilled

-,
and after they had danfed and communed togither,

" as the fafhion of the maike is, they tooke their leave and de-
"

parted, and fo did the queene and all the ladies p."

I do not find that it was a part of their diverfion in thefe en-

tertainments to difplay humour and character. Their chief aim

c
Hoilin/h. Chron. iii. 921. feq.

p Chron. fol, xv. [See fupr. Vol. i. p. 239.]

feems
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feems to have been, to furprife, by the ridiculous and exag-

gerated oddity of the vilbrs, and by the Angularity and fplendor
of the dreffes. Every thing was out of nature and propriety.

Frequently the Mafque was attended with an exhibition of fome

gorgeous machinery, refembling the wonders of a modern pan-
tomime. For inftance, in the great hall of the palace, the

ufual place of performance, a vaft mountain cover d with tall

trees arofe fuddenly, from whofe opening caverns iffued hermits,

pilgrims, fhepherds, knights, damfels, and gyplies, who being

regaled with fpices and wine danced a morifco, or morris-dance.

They were then again received into the mountain, which with

a fymphony of rebecs and recorders clofed its caverns; and

tumbling to pieces, was replaced by a fhip in full fail, or a

caftle befieged. To be more particular. The following device

was (hewn in the hall of the palace at Greenwich. A caftle was

reared, with numerous towers, gates, and battlements ; and fur-

nished with every military preparation for fuftaining a long liege.

On the front was infcribed Le fortreffe dangereux. From the

windows looked out fix ladies, cloathed in the richeft ruffet

fattin,
" laid all over with leaves of gold, and every one knit

" with laces of blew filk and gold, on their heads coifs and caps
" all of golde." This caftle was moved about the hall ; and

when the queen had viewed it for a time, the king entered the

hall with five knights, in embroidered veftments, fpangled and

plated with gold, of the moft curious and coftly workmanfhip.

They aflaulted the caftle ; and the fix ladies, finding them to be

champions of redoubted prowefs, after a parley, yielded their

perilous fortrefs, defcended, and danced with their affailants.

The ladies then led the knights into the caftle, which imme-

diately vanifhed, and the company retired q
. Here we fee the

reprefentation of an action. But all thefe magnificent mum-
meries, which were their evening-amufements on feftivals, not-

withftanding a parley, which my hiftorian calls a communication*

1 Hollinlh. iii. 812,

is
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is here mentioned, were yet in dumb fhew r

, and without dia-

logue.
But towards the latter part of Henry's reign, much of the old

cumberfome ftate began to be laid alide. This I collect from

a fet of new regulations given to the royal houfhold about the

year 1526, by cardinal Wolfey. In the Chapter For keeping the

Hall and ordering of the Chapel, it is recited, that by the frequent
intermiffion and difufe of the folemnities of dining and flipping
in the great hall of the palace, the proper officers had almoft

forgot their duty, and the manner of conducting that very long
and intricate ceremonial. It is therefore ordered, that when his

majefty is not at Weflminfter, and with regard to his palaces in

the country, the formalities of the Hall, which ought not en-

tirely to fall into defuetude, fhall be at leaft obferved, when he is

at Windfor, Beaulieu, or Newhall 8

, in EfTex, Richmond, Hamp-
ton-court, Greenwich, Eltham, and Woodftock. And that at

thefe places only, the whole choir of the chapel (hall attend.

This attempt to revive that which had began to ceafe from the

nature of things, and from the growth of new manners, per-

haps had but little or no lafting effect. And with refpect to the

Chapel, my record adds, that when the king is on journies or

progreffes, only fix finging boys and fix gentlemen of the choir

mail make a part of the royal retinue ; who "
daylie in abfence

" of the rejidue of the chapel fhall have a MafTe of our Ladie
u bifore noon, and on Sondaies and holidaies, maffe of the day
" befides our Lady-mafle, and an anthempne in the afternoone :

* But at a moft fumptuous Difguifing in

1
5 19, in the hall at Greenwich, the figure

of Fame is introduced, who, " in French,
" declared the meaning of the trees, the
"

rocke, and turneie." But as this fhew was
a political compliment, and many foreign-
ers prefent, an explanation was necefTary.
See Hall, Chron. fol. lxvi. This was in

1 51 2. But in the year 1509, a more ra-

tional evening-amufement took place in

the Hall of the old Weftminfter-palace,
Several foreign emba/Tadors being prefent.

'* After fupper, his grace [the king] with
" the queene, lords, and ladies, came into
" the White Hall, which was hanged" richlie ; the hall was fcafFolded and rail-
" ed on all parts. There was an Enter-
" lude of the gentlemen of his chapell
" before his grace, and diverfe frefhe
"

fonges." Hall, Chron. fol.xi.xii. [See

fupr. ii. 204.]
s A new houfe built by Henry the

eighth. Hollinfh. Chron. iii. 852.

ti for
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" for which purpofe, no great carriage of either veftiments or
" bookes fhall require

l
." Henry never feems to have been fo

truly happy, as when he was engaged in one of thefe progrefles : in

ot^er words, moving from one feat to another, and enjoying his

eafe and amufements in a ftate of royal relaxation. This we may
collect from a curious pafTage in Hollinfhead

-,
who had pleafed

and perhaps informed us lefs, had he never deferted the dignity
of the hiftorian. " From thence the whole court remooved to

Windfor, then beginning his progrefle, and exerciling himfelfe

dailie in (hooting, finging, danfing, wreftling, cafting of the

barre, plaieing at the recorders, flute, virginals, in fetting of

fonges, and making of ballades.— And when he came to

Oking
u
there were kept both jufles turneiesV I make no

apology for thefe feeming digreflions. The manners and the

poetry of a country are fo nearly connected, that they mutually
throw light on each other.

The fame connection fubfifts between the ftate of poetry and

of the arts; to which we may now recall the reader's attention

with as little violation of our general fubject.

We are taught in the mythology of the antients, that the three

Graces were produced at a birth. The meaning of the fable is,

that the three mofl beautiful imitative arts were born and grew

up together. Our poetry now beginning to be diverted of its mo-

nadic barbarifm, and to advance towards elegance, was accompa-
nied by proportionable improvements in Painting and Mufic.

Henry employed many capital painters, and endeavoured to invite

Raphael and Titian into England. Inflead of allegorical tapeftry,

many of the royal apartments were adorned vvith hiftorical pic-

tures. Our familiarity with the manners of Italy, and affecta-

tion of Italian accomplishments, influenced the tones and en-

1 " Ordenaunces made for the kinges is mentioned as Chancellour of the Duchie
" houfehold and chambres." Bibl. Bodl. of Lancatfer.

MSS. Laud. K. 48. fol. It is the origi- Woking in Surrey, near Guildford, z

nal on vellum. In it, Sir Thomas More royal feat.

w Chron. iii. 806.

Vol. III. X riched
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riched the modulation of our mufical compofition. Thofe who
could read the fonnets of Petrarch muft have reliihed the airs of

Paleftrina. At the fame time, Architecture, like Milton's lion

pawing to get free, made frequent efforts to difentangle itfelf

from the marly incumbrances of the Gothic manner ; and

began to catch the correct graces, and to copy the true mag-
nificence, of the Grecian and Roman models. Henry was

himfelf a great builder ; and his numerous edifices, although
conftructed altogether on the antient fyftem, are fometimes in-

terfperfed with chafte ornaments and graceful mouldings, and

often marked with a legitimacy of proportion, and a purity of

defign, before unattempted. It was among the literary plans of

Leland, one of the moft claflical fcholars of this age, to write

an account of Henry's palaces, in imitation of Procopius, who
is faid to have defcribed the palaces of the emperor Juflinian.

Frequent fymptoms appeared, that perfection in every work of

tafte was at no great diftance. Thofe clouds of ignorance which

yet remained, began now to be illuminated by the approach of

the dawn of truth.

SECT.
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TH E reformation of our church produced an alteration for

a time in the general fyftem of fludy, and changed the

character and fubjects of our poetry. Every mind, both learned

and unlearned, was bufied in religious fpeculation ; and every

pen was employed in recommending, illuftrating, and familiari-

fing the Bible, which was now laid open to the people.
The poetical annals of king Edward the fixth, who removed

thofe chains of bigottry which his brother Henry had only

loofened, are marked with metrical tranflations of various parts

of the facred fcripture. Of thefe the chief is the verification of

the Pfalter by Sternhold and Hopkins : a performance, which

has acquired an importance, and confequently claims a place in

our feries, not fo much from any merit of its own, as from the

circumftances with which it is connected.

It is extraordinary, that the proteftant churches mould be in-

debted to a country in which the reformation had never begun
to make any progrefs, and even to the indulgence of a fociety

which remains to this day the grand bulwark of the catholic

theology, for a very diftinguifhing and effential part of their

ritual.

About the year 1540, Clement Marot, a valet of the bed-

chamber to king Francis the firft, was the favorite poet of

France. This writer, having attained an unufual elegance and

facility of ftyle, added many new embeliifhments to the rude

flate of the French poetry. It is not the leaft of his praifes, that

La Fontaine ufed to call him his matter. He was the inventor

X 2 of
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of the rondeau, and the reftorer of the madrigal : but he became

chiefly eminent for his paftorals, ballads, fables, elegies, epi-

grams, and tranflations from Ovid and Petrarch. At length,

being tired of the vanities of profane poetry, or rather privately

tinctured with the principles of Lutheranifm, he attempted,
with the affiftance of his friend Theodore Beza, and by the en-

couragement of the profefTor of Hebrew in the univerfity of

Paris, a verfion of David's Pfalms into French rhymes. This

tranflation, which did not aim at any innovation in the public

worfhip, and which received the fanction of the Sorbonne as

containing nothing contrary to found doctrine, he dedicated to

his mafter Francis the firft, and to the Ladies of France. In the

dedication to the Ladies or les Dames de France, whom he had

often before addrefled in the tenderefl flrains of paflion or com-

pliment, he feems anxious to deprecate the raillery which the

new tone of his verification was likely to incur, and is embar-

rafled how to find an apology for turning faint. Confcious of his

apoftacy from the levities of life, in a fpirit of religious gallantry,

he declares that his defign is to add to the happinefs of his fair

readers, by fubflituting divine hymns in the place of chanfons d'

amour, to infpire their fufceptible hearts with a paflion in which

there is no torment, to banifh that fickle and fantaftic deity

Cupid from the world, and to fill their apartments with the

praifes, not of the little god, but of the true Jehovah.

E voz doigts fur les efpinettes

Pour dire sainctes chansonettes.

He adds, that the golden age would now be reftored, when
we mould fee, the peafant at his plough, the carman in the

ftreets, and the mechanic in his mop, folacing their toils with

pfalms and canticles : and the fhepherd and fheperdefs, repofing
in the made, and teaching the rocks to echo the name of the

Creator.

Le
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Le Laboureur a fa charrue,

Le Charretier parmy le rue,

Et l'Artifan a en fa boutique,

Avecques un Pseaume ou Cantique,
En fon labour fe foulager.

Heureux qui orra le Berger
Et la Begere au bois eftans,

Fair que rochers et eftangs,

Apres eux chantant la hauteur

Du fainct nom de createur *

Marot's Pfalms foon eclipfed the brilliancy of his madrigals
and fonnets. Not fufpecting how prejudicial the predominant

rage of pfalm-fmging might prove to the antient religion of

Europe, the catholics themfelves adopted thefe facred fongs as

ferious ballads, and as a more rational fpecies of domeftic merri-

ment. Thy were the common accompaniments of the fiddle.

They were fold fo rapidly, that the printers could not fupply
the public with copies. In the feftive and fplendid court of

Francis the firft, of a fudden nothing was heard but the pfalms
of Clement Marot. By each of the royal family and the principal

nobility of the court a pfalm was chofen, and fitted to the

ballad-tune which each liked beft. The dauphin prince Henry,
who delighted in hunting, was fond of Ainji quon oit le cerf

bruire, or, Like as the Hart dejireth the water- brooks , which he

conftantly fung in going out to the chafe. Madame de Valentin

nois, between whom and the young prince there was an attach-

ment, took Dufond de ma
penfe'e, or, From the depth ofmy heart9

O Lord. The queen's favorite was, Ne vueilles pas, O Sire, that

is, O Lord, rebuke me not i?i thine indignation, which fhe fung to

a fa(hionable jig. Antony king of Navarre fung, Revenge moy>

pren le querelle, or, Stand up, Lord, to revenge my quarrel, to

a Les Oevvres de Clement Marot de Lyon, 1 55 1 . i2mo. See ad calc. Tra-
Cahors, valet de chambre du roy, &c. A ductions, &c. p. 192.

the:
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the air of a dance of Poitou b

. It was on very different princi-

ples that pfalmody flourifhed in the gloomy court of Cromwell.

This fafhion does not feem in the leaft to have diminished the

gaiety and good humour of the court of Francis.

At this period John Calvin, in oppofition to the difcipline

and doctrines of Rome, was framing his novel church at Ge-
neva : in which the whole fubftance and form of divine worfhip
was reduced to praying, preaching, and ringing. In the laft of

thefe three, he chofe to depart widely from the catholic ufage :

and, either becaufe he thought that novelty was fure to fucceed,

that the practice of antiphonal chanting was fuperftitious, or

that the people were excluded from bearing a part in the more

folemn and elaborate performance of ecclefiaflical mufic, or that

the old papiftic hymns were unedifying, or that verfe was better

remembered than profe, he projected, with the advice of Luther,
a fpecies of religious fong, confirming of portions of the pfalms

intelligibly tranflated into the vernacular language, and adapted
to plain and eafy melodies, which all might learn, and in

which all might join. This fcheme, either by defign or acci-

dent, was luckily feconded by the publication of Marot's metri-

cal pfalms at Paris, which Calvin immediately introduced into

his congregation at Geneva. Being fet to fimple and almoft mo-
notonous notes by Guillaume de Franc, they were foon eftab-

lifhed as the principal branch in that reformer's new devotion,

and became a characteriftical mark or badge of the Calviniftic

worfhip and profeffion. Nor were they fung only in his churches.

They exhilarated the convivial affemblies of the Calvinifls, were

commonly heard in the ftreets, and accompanied the labours of

the artificer. The weavers and woollen manufacturers of Flanders,

many of whom left the loom and entered into the miniftry, are

faid to have been the capital performers into this fcience. At

length Marot's pfalms formed an appendix to the catechifm of

Geneva, and were interdicted to the catholics under the mofl

b See Bayle's Djct. V. Marot.

fevere
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fevere penalties. In the language of the orthodox, pfalm-finging
and herefy were fynonimous terms.

It was Calvin's fyftem of reformation, not only to ftrip reli-

gion of its fuperftitious and oflenfible pageantries, of crucifixes,

images, tapers, fuperb veftments, and fplendid proceffions, but

of all that was eftimable in the fight of the people, and even

of every fimple ornament, every fignificant fymbol, and decent

ceremony ; in a word, to banifh every thing from his church

which attracted or employed the fenfes, or which might tend to

mar the purity of an abftracted adoration, and of a mental in-

tercourfe with the deity. It is hard to determine, how Calvin

could reconcile the ufe of finging, even when purged from the

corruptions and abufes of popery, to fo philofophical a plan of

Worfhip. On a parallel principle, and if any artificial aids to

devotion were to be allowed, he might at leaft have retained the

ufe of pictures in the church. Eut a new feet always draws its

converts from the multitude and the meaneft of the people, who
can have no relifh for the more elegant externals. Calvin well

knew that the manufacturers of Germany were no judges of

pictures. At the fame time it was neceiTary that his congrega-
tion mould be kept in good humour by fome kind of pleafurable

gratification and allurement, which might qualify and enliven

the attendance on the more rigid duties of praying and preach-

ing. Calvin therefore, intent as he was to form a new church

on a fevere model, had yet too much fagacity to exclude every

auxiliary to devotion. Under this idea, he permitted an exercife,

which might engage the affections, without violating the Simpli-

city of his worfhip : arid fenfible that his chief refources were

in the rabble of a republic, and availing himfelf of that natural

propenlity which prompts even vulgar minds to exprefs their

more animated feelings in rhyme and mufic, he conceived a

mode of univerfal pfalmody, not too refined for common capa-

cities, and fitted to pleafe the populace. The rapid propagation
of Calvin's religion, and his numerous profelytes, are a ftrong

proof of his addrefs in planning fuch a fort of fervice. France

and
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and Germany were inftantly infatuated with a love of pfalm-

finging : which being admirably calculated to kindle and diffufe

the flame of fanaticifm, was peculiarly ferviceable to the pur-

pofes of faction, and frequently ferved as the trumpet, to rebel-

lion. Thefe energetic hymns of Geneva, under the conduct of

the Calviniftic preachers, excited and fupported a variety of po-

pular infurrections ; they filled the moil flouriming cities of the

Low-countries with fedition and tumult, and fomented the fury

which defaced many of the moft beautiful and venerable churches

of Flanders.

This infectious frenzy of facred fong foon reached England, at

the very critical point of time, when it had juft embraced the

reformation : and the new pfalmody was obtruded on the new

Englifh liturgy by fome few officious zealots, who favoured the

difcipline of Geneva, and who wifhed to abolifh, not only the

choral mode of worfhip in general, but more particularly to

fupprefs the Te Deum, Benedictus, Magnificat, Jubi-

late, Nunc dimittis, and the reft of the liturgic hymns,
which were fuppofed to be contaminated by their long and

antient connection with the Roman mhTal, or at leaft in their

profaic form, to be unfui table to the new fyftem of worfhip.

Although Wyat and Surrey had before made tranflations of

the Pfalms into metre, Thomas Sternhold was the firft whofe

metrical verfion of the Pfalms was ufed in the church of Eng-
land. Sternhold was a native of Hampshire, and probably edu-

cated at Winchefter college. Having parTed fome time at Oxford,

he became groom of the robes to king Henry the eighth. In

this department, either his diligent fervices or his knack at

rhyming fo pleafed the king, that his majefty bequeathed him a

legacy of one hundred marks. He continued in the fame office

under Edward the fixth, and is faid to have acquired fome degree

of reputation about the court for his poetry. Being of a ferious

difpofition, and an enthufiaft to reformation, he was much of-

fended at the lafcivious ballads which prevailed among the cour-

tiers : and, with a laudable defign to check thefe indecencies, un-

dertook
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'.dertook a metrical verfion of the Pfalter,
"

thinking thereby,"
fays Antony Wood, that the courtiers would fing them inftead

" of their fonnets, but did not, only fome few excepted
6
." Here

was the zeal, if not the fuccefs, of his fellow labourer Clement
Marot. A fingular coincidence of circumftances is, notwith-

ftanding, to be remarked on this occafion. Vernacular verfions

for general ufe of the Pfalter were firft published both in France

and England, by laymen, by court-poets, and by fervants of the

court. Nor were the refpective tranilations entirely completed by
themfelves : and yet they tranflated nearly an equal number of

pfalms, Marot having verfified fifty, and Sternhold fifty-one.

Sternhold died in the year 1549. His fifty-one pfalms were

printed the fame year by Edward Whitchurch, under the fol-

lowing title. " All fuch Pfalms of David as Thomas Stern-
*' holde late grome of the kinges Maieftyes robes did in his lyfe
"

tyme drawe into Englysme metre." They are without the

mufical notes, as is the fecond edition in 1552. He probably
lived to prepare the firfb edition for the prefs, as it is dedicated

by himfelf to king Edward the iixth,

Cotemporary with Sternhold, and his coadjutor, was John

Hopkins : of whofe life nothing more is known, than that he

was a clergyman and a fchoolmafter of Suffolk, and perhaps a

graduate at Oxford about the year 1544. Of his abilities as a

teacher of the claffics, he has left a fpecimen in fome Latin

flanzas prefixed to Fox's Martyrology. He is rather a

better Englifh poet than Sternhold ; and tranflated fifty eight of

the pfalms, diitinguifhed by the initials of his name.

Of the reft of the contributors to this undertaking, the chief,

at leaft in point of rank and learning, was William Whytting-
ham, promoted by Robert earl of Leicefter to the deanery
of Durham, yet not without a ftrong reluctance to comply
with the ufe of the canonical habiliments. Among our reli-

gious exiles in the reign of Mary, he was Calvin's principal
1

c Ath. Oxon. i, 76.

Yol. Ill, Y favorite.
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favorite, from whom he received ordination. So pure was his

faith, that he was thought worthy to fucceed to the congrega-
tion of Geneva, fuperintended by Knox, the Scotch reformer ;

who, from a deteftation of idols, proceeded to demolish the

churches in which they were contained. It was one of the

natural confequences of Whyttingham's tranflation from Knox's

paflorfhip at Geneva to an Englifh deanery, that he deftroyed or

removed many beautiful and harmlefs monuments of antient art

in his cathedral. To a man, who had fo highly fpiritualifed

his religious conceptions, as to be convinced that a field, a ftreet,

or a barn, were fully fufficient for all the operations of chrif-

tian worfhip, the venerable ftructures raifed by the magnificent

piety of our anceftors could convey no ideas of folemnity, and

had no other charms than their ample endowments. Befide the

pfalms he tranflated
d
, all which bear his initials, by way of in-

novating ftill further on our eftablimed formularly, he verfified

the Decalogue, the Nicene, Apoftolic, and Athanafian Creeds, the

Lord's Prayer, the Te Deum, the Song of the three Children,

with other, hymns which follow the book of pfalmody. How
the Ten Commandments and the Athanafian Creed, to fay no-

thing of fome of the reft, fhould become more edifying and

better fuited to common ufe, or how they could receive im-

provement in any refpect or degree, by being reduced into

rhyme, it is not eafy to perceive. But the real defign was, to

render that more tolerable which could not be entirely removed,
to accommodate every part of the fervice to the pfalmodic tone,

and to clothe our whole liturgy in the garb of Geneva. All

thefe, for he was a lover of mufic, were fung in Whytting-
ham's church of Durham under his own directions. Heylin

fays, that from vicinity of fituation, he was enabled to lend con-

siderable affiftance to his friend Knox in the introduction of the

prefbyterian hierarchy into Scotland. I mud indulge the reader

with a ilanza or two of this dignified fanatic's divine poetry

*
Among them is the hundreth, and the hundred and nineteenth,

from
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from his Creeds and the Decalogue. From the Athanafian

Creed.

The Father God is, God the Son,

God Holy Ghoft
alfo,

Yet are there not three Gods hi all

But one God and no mo*

From the Apoftolic Creed.

From thence (hall he come for to judge,
All men both dead and quick ;

I in the holy ghoft believe,

And church that's catholick.

The Ten Commandments are thus clofed.

Nor his man-fervant, nor his maid,

Nor oxe, nor affe of his -

3

Nor any other thing that to

Thy neighbour proper is.

Thefe were alfo verfified by Clement Marot.

Twenty- feven of the pfalms were turned into metre by
Thomas Norton % who perhaps was better employed, at leaft as

a poet, in writing the tragedy of Gordobucke in conjunction
with lord Buckhurft. It is certain that in Norton's pfalms we
fee none of thofe fublime ftrokes which fir Philip Sydney difco-

vered in that venerable drama. He was of Sharpenhoe in Bed-

fordshire, a barrifter, and in the opinion and phrafeology of the

Oxford biographer, a bold and bufy Calvinift about the begin-

ning of the reign of queen Elifabeth. He was patronifed by
the Protector Somerfet

-,
at whofe defire he tranilated an epiftle

addreffed by Peter Martyr to Somerfet, into Engliih, in 1550.
Under the fame patronage he probably tranilated alfo Calvin's

Inftitutes.
e Marked N.

Y 2 Robert
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Robert Wifdome, a proteftant fugitive in the calamitous reign

of queen Mary, afterwards archdeacon of Ely, and who had

been nominated to an Irifh bifhoprick by king Edward the

iixth, rendered the twenty-fifth pfalm of this verfion
f
. But he

is chiefly memorable for his metrical prayer, intended to be fung
in the church, againft the Pope and the Turk, of whom he

feems to have conceived the moft alarming apprehenfions. It is

probable, that he thought popery and mahometanifm were

equally dangerous to chriftianity, at leaft the moft powerful and

the fole enemies of our religion. This is the firft ftanza.

Preferve us, Lord, by thy dear word,

From Pope and Turk defend us, Lord !

Which both would thrufi out of thy throne

Our Lord Jefus (Thrift, thy dear fon !

Happily we have hitherto furvived thefe two formidable evils f

Among other orthodox wits, the facetious bifhop Corbet has

ridiculed thefe lines. He fuppofes himfelf feized with a fudden

impulfe to hear or to pen a puritanical hymn, and invokes the

ghoft of Robert Wifdome, as the moft Ikilful poet in this mode
of compofition, to come and aflift. But he advifes Wifdome to

ileal -back again to his tomb, which was in Carfax church at

Oxford, filent and unperceived, for fear of being detected and

intercepted by the Pope or the Turk. But I will produce Cor-

bet's epigram, more efpecially as it contains a criticifm written

in the reign of Charles the firft, on the ftyle of this fort of

poetry.

To the Ghost of Robert Wisdome.

Thou once a body, now but ayre,

Arch-botcher of a pfalm or prayer,

f See Strype's Cranmer, p. 274. 276. 136, with T. C. It is net known to

277. Psalms 70, 104, ri 2, 122, 125, whom thefe initials belong.
and 134, are marked with W. K. Psalm

From
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From Carfax come !

And patch us up a zealous lay,

With an old ever andfor ay,

Or all andfome.

Or fuch a fpirit lend me,

As may a hymne down fende me
To purge my braine :

But, Robert, looke behind thee,

Left Turk or Pope do rind thee,

And go to bed againe
s

.

The entire verfion of the pfalter was at length publifhed by

John Day, in 1562, attached for the fir ft time to the common

prayer, and entitled,
" The whole Booke of Pfalmes collected

*« into Englifli metre by T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins, and others,
" conferred with the Ebrue,with apt Notes to fing them withall."

Calvin's mufic was intended to correfpond with the general par-

fimonious fpirit of his wormip : not to captivate the paflions,

and feduce the mind, by a levity, a variety, or a richnefs of

modulation, but to infufe the more fober and unravifhing
ecftafies. The mufic he permitted, although fometimes it had

wonderful effects, was to be without grace, elegance, or ele-

vation. Thefe apt notes were about forty tunes, of one part

only, and in one unifonous key ; remarkable for a certain uni-

form ftrain of fombrous gravity, and applicable to all the pfalms
in their turns, as the ftanza and fenfe might allow. They alfo

appear in the fubfequerit impreffions, particularly of 1564, and

1577. They are believed to contain fome of the original melo-

dies, compofed by French and German muficians. Many of

them, particularly the celebrated one of the hundredth pfalm,
are the tunes of Goudimel and Le Jeune, who are among the firft

compofers of Marot's French pfalms
h
. Not a few were probably

s Poems, Lond. 1647. duod. p. 49. and accuracy by Hawkins, Hist. Mus,
* See this matter traced with great Ikill iii. 518.

imported!
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imported by the proteftant manufacturers of cloth, of Flanders,

and the Low Countries, who fled into England from the perfe-

ction of the Duke de Alva, and fettled in thofe counties

where their art now chiefly flourimes. It is not however un-

likely, that fome of our own muficians, who lived about the

year 1562, and who could always tune their harps to the reli-

gion of the times, fuch as Marbeck, Tallis, Tye, Parfons, and

Munday, were employed on this occafion ; yet under the reflec-

tion of conforming to the jejune and unadorned movements of

the foreign compofers. 1 prefume much of the primitive har-

mony of all thefe antient tunes is now loft, by additions, varia-

tions, and tranfpofitions.

This verfion is faid to be conferred with the Ebrue. • But I am
inclined to think, that the translation was altogether made from

the vulgate text, either in Latin or Englifh.

It is evident that the profe pfalms of our liturgy were chiefly

confulted and copied, by the perpetual affumption of their words

and combinations : many of the ftanzas are literally nothing
more than the profe-verfes put into rhyme. As thus,

Thus were they flained with the workes

Of their owne filthie way ;

And with their owne inventions did

A whoring go aftray \

Whyttingham however, who had travelled to acquire the lite-

rature then taught in the foreign univerfities, and who joined in

the tranflation of Coverdale's Bible, was undoubtedly a fcholar,

and an adept in the Hebrew language.

It is certain that every attempt to clothe the facred Scripture

in verfe, will have the effect of mifreprefenting and debafing

the dignity of the original. But this general inconvenience,

-iriiing
from the nature of things, was not the only difficulty

which our verifiers of the pfalter had to encounter, in common

1 Psalm cvi. 38,

with
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with all other writers employed in a fimilar talk. Allowing for

the ftate of our language in the middle of the fixteenth centuryr

they appear to have been but little qualified either by genius or

accomplishments for poetical compofition. It is for this reafon

that they have produced a tranflation entirely deftitute of ele-

gance, fpirit, and propriety. The truth is, that they undertook

this work, not fo much from an ambition of literary fame, or a

confcioufnefs of abilities, as from motives of piety, and in

compliance with the caft of the times. I prefume I am com-

municating no very new criticifm when I obferve, that in every

part of this tranflation we are difgufted with a languor of verfifi-

cation, and a want of common profody. The moffc exalted

effufions of thankfgiving, and the moft fublime imageries of the

divine majefly, are lowered by a coldnefs of conception, weak-

ened by frigid interpolations, and disfigured by a poverty of

phrafeology. Thomas Hopkins expoflulates with the deity in

thefe ludicrous, at leaft trivial, expreflions.

Why dooft withdrawe thy hand aback,

And hide it in thy lappe ?

O plucke it out, and be not flack

To give thy foes a rappe
k

!

What writer who wifhed to diminilh the might of the fu-

preme Being, and to expofe the ftyle and fentiments of Scrip-

k Ps. Ixxiv. 12. Perhaps this verfe is

not much improved in the tranflation of

king James the firft, who feerns to have
refted entirely on the image of <why ivith-

dranxieji thou not thine hand, which he has

expreffed in Hopkins's manner.

Why doft thou thus withdraw thy hand,
Even thy right hand reftraine ?

Out of thy bofom, for our good,
Drawe backe the fame againe I

In another ftanza he has preferved Hop-
kins's rhymes and expletives, and, if pof:

Able, lowered his language and cadences,

Ps. Ixxiv. 1.

Oh why, our God, for evermore

Haft thou neglecled us ?

Why fmoaks thy wrath againft the fheep
Of thine owne pafture thus ?

Here he has chiefly difplayed the fmoking
of God's wrath, which kindles in Hopkins.
The particle thus was never fo diftin-

guifhed and dignified. And it is hard to

fay, why his majefly fhould chufe to make

the divine indignation /moke, rather than

turn, which is fuggefted by the original.

ture.
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ture, could have done it more fkilfully, than by making David
call upon God, not to confume his enemies by an irrefiftible blow,
but to give them a rap ? Although fome fhadow of an apology

may be fuggefted for the word rap, that it had not then acquired
its prefent burlefque acceptation, or the idea of a petty flroke,

the vulgarity of the following phrafe, in which the practice or

profeflion of religion, or more particularly God's covenant with

the Jews, is degraded to a trade, cannot eafily be vindicated on

any confideration of the fluctuating fenfe of words.

For why, their hearts were nothing bent

To him, nor to his trade '.

Nor is there greater delicacy or confiftency in the following
ftanza.

Confound them that apply
And feeke to worke my fhame ;

And at my harme do laugh, and cry,

So, So, there goeth the game
m

.

The pfalmift fays, that God has placed the fun in the heavens,
" which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber."

Here is a comparifon of the fun riling, to a bridegroom ; who,

according to the Jewifh cuftom, was ufhered from his chamber

at midnight, with great ftate, preceded by torches and mufic.

Sternhold has thus metrified the parTage
n

.

In them the Lord made for the fun,

A place of great renown,
Who like a bridegroom ready trimm'd

Doth from his chamber come.

The tranflator had better have fpared his epithet to the bride-

groom ; which, even in the fenfe of ready-drefled, is derogatory to

1 Ps. lxvlii. 37.
a Ps. Ixx. 3.

* Ps. xix. 4.

the
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the idea of the comparifon. But ready-trimm'd, in the language
of that time, was nothing more thanfrejh-jhaved. Sternhold as

often impairs a fplendid defcription by an impotent redundancy,
as by an omiflion or contraction of the mod important circum-

fiances.

The miraculous march of Jehovah before the Ifraelites

through the wildernefs in their departure from Egypt, with

other marks of his omnipotence, is thus imaged by the infpired

pfalmift.
" O God, when thou wentefl: forth before the people,

" when thou wenteft through the wildernefs : the earth (hook,
" and the heavens dropped at the prefence of God; even as

" Sinai alfo was moved at the prefence of God, who is the God
" of Ifrael. Thou, O God, fentedft a gracious rain upon thine
"

inheritance, and refremedft it when it was weary.
— The

" chariots of God are twenty thoufand, even thoufands of an-
"

gels j and the Lord is among them, as in the holy place of
" Sinai." Sternhold has thus reprefented thefe great ideas.

When thou didft march before thy folk

The Egyptians from among,
And brought them from the wildernes,

Which was both wide and long ;

The earth did quake, the raine pourde downe^

Heard were great claps of thunder ;

The mount Sinai fhooke in fuch forte,

As it would cleave in/under*

Thy heritage with drops of rain

Abundantly was waJJjf,

And ifJo be it barren was,

By thee it was refrefit.

Vol. III. Z God's
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God's army is two millions,

Of warriours good andjirong,
The Lord alfo in Sinai

Is prefent them among \

If there be here any merit, it arifes folely from preferving the

expreflions of the profe verfion. And the tranflator would have

done better had he preferved more, and had given us no feeble

or foreign enlargements of his own. He has fhewn no inde-

pendent fk.il! or energy. When once he attempts to add or

dilate, his weaknefs appears. It is this circumftance alone, which

fupports the two following well-known ftanzas %

The Lord defcended from above,

And bowde the heavens high ;

And underneath his feet he carl:

The darknefle of the fkie.

On Cherubs and on Cherubims

Full roiallie he rode j

And on the winges of all the windes

Came flying all abrode.

Almoft the entire contexture of the profe is here literally

transferred, unbroken and without tranfpofition, allowing for

the fmall deviations neceflarily occafioned by the metre and

rhyme. It may be faid, that the tranflator has teftified his

judgment in retaining fo much of the original, and proved he

was fenfible the paflage needed not any adventitious ornament.

But what may feem here to be judgment or even tafte, I fear,

was want of expreflion in himfelf. He only adopted what was

almofl: ready done to his hand.

To the difgrace of facred mufic, facred poetry, and our

eftablifhed worfhip, thefe pfalms ftill continue to be fung in

•
Ps. lxviii. 7. feq.

t Vs. xviii. 9, 10.

the
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the church of England. It is certain, had they been more

poetically tranflated, they would not have been acceptable to

the common people. Yet however they may be allowed to

ferve the purpofes of private edification, in adminiftering fpiri-

tual confolation to the manufacturer and mechanic, as they
are extrinfic to the frame of our liturgy, and incompatible
with the genius of our fervice, there is perhaps no im-

propriety in wifhing, that they were remitted and retrained

to that church in which they fprung, and with whofe

character and conftitution they feem fo aptly to correfpond.
Whatever eftimation in point of composition they might have

attracted at their firft appearance in a ruder age, and however

instrumental they might have been at the infancy of the refor-

mation in weaning the minds of men from the papiftic ritual,

all thefe confiderations can now no longer fupport even a fpe-
cious argument for their being retained. From the circum-

flances of the times, and the growing refinements of literature,

of courfe they become obfolete and contemptible. A work

grave, ferious, and even refpectable for its poetry, in the reign
of Edward the fixth, at length in a cultivated age, has con-

tracted the air of an abfolute traveftie. Voltaire obferves, that

in proportion as good tafte improved, the pfalms of Clement

Marot infpired only difguft : and that although they charmed

the court of Francis the firft, they feemed only to be calculated

for the populace in the reign of Lewis the fourteenth
r

.

To obviate thefe objections, attempts have been made from

time to time to modernife this antient metrical verfion, and to

render it more tolerable and intelligible by the fubftitution of

more familiar modes of diction. But, to fay nothing of the

unfkilfulnefs with which thefe arbitrary corrections have been

conducted, by changing obfolete for known words, the texture

and integrity of the original ftyle, fuch as it was, has been de-

stroyed : and many ftanzas, before too naked and weak, like a

r Hist. Mod. ch. ccvii.

Z 2 plain
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plain old Gothic edifice {tripped of its few fignatures of anti-

quity, have loft that little and almoft only ftrength and fupport
which they derived from antient phrafes. Such alterations, even

if executed with prudence and judgment, only corrupt what

they endeavour to explain , and exhibit a motley performance,

belonging to no character of writing, and which contains more

improprieties than thofe which it profefles to remove. Hearne

is highly offended at thefe unwarrantable and incongruous emen-

dations, which he pronounces to be abominable in any book,
" much more in a facred work;" and is confident, that were

Sternhold and Hopkins
" now living, they would be fo far from

owning what is afcribed to them, that they would proceed

againft the innovators as cheats 8
." It is certain, that this

tranflation in its genuine and unfophifticated ftate, by afcertain-

ing the fignification of many radical words now perhaps undefer-

vedly difufed, and by difplaying original modes of the Englifh

language, mayjuftly be deemed no inconfiderable monument of

our antient literature, if not of our antient poetry. In con-

demning the practice of adulterating this primitive verfion, I

would not be underftood to recommend another in its place, en-

tirely new. I reprobate any verfion at all, more efpecially if in-

tended for the ufe of the church.

In the mean time, not to infill: any longer on the incompati-

bility of thefe metrical pfalms with the fpirit of our liturgy,

and the barbarifm of their ftyle, it mould be remembered, that

they were never admitted into our church by lawful authority.

They were firft introduced by the puritans, and afterwards con-

tinued by connivance. But they never received any royal ap-

probation or parliamentary fanction, notwithstanding it is faid

in their title page, that they are " fet forth and allowed to be
"

fung in all churches of all the people together before and
" after evening prayer, and alfo before and after fermons : and
" moreover in private houfes for their godly folace and comfort,

* Gloss. Rob. Gl. p. 699.

"
laying
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"
laying apart all ungodly fongs and ballads, which tend only

" to the nourifhing of vice and the corrupting of youth." At

the beginning of the reign of queen Elifabeth, when our eccle-

fiaftical reformation began to be placed on a folid and durable

eftablifhment, thofe Englifh divines who had fled from the fu-

perftitions
of queen Mary to Franckfort and Geneva, where

they had learned to embrace the oppofite extreme, and where,

from an abhorrence of catholic ceremonies, they had contracted

a diflike to the decent appendages of divine worfhip, endea-

voured, in conjunction with fome of the principal courtiers, to

effect an abrogation of our folemn church fervice, which they

pronounced to be antichriftian and unevangelical. They con-

tended that the metrical pfalms of David, fet to plain and po-

pular mufic, were more fuitable to the fimplicity of the gofpel,

and abundantly adequate to all the purpofes of edification : and

this propofal they refted on the authority and practice of Calvin,

between whom and the church of England the breach was not

then fo wide as at prefent. But the queen and thofe bifhops to

whom fhe had delegated the bufinefs of fupervifing the liturgy,

among which was the learned and liberal archbifhop Parker,

objected, that too much attention had already been paid to the

German theology. She declared, that the foreign reformers

had before interpofed, on fimilar deliberations, with unbecoming
forwardnefs : and that the Common Prayer of her brother Ed-

ward had been once altered, to quiet the fcruples, and to gratify

the cavils, of Calvin, Bucer, and Fagius. She was therefore

invariably determined to make no more conceffions to the im-

portunate partifans of Geneva, and peremptorily decreed that

the choral formalities mould ftill be continued in the celebration

of the facred offices *.

1 See Canons and Injunctions, A. D. 1559. Num. xlix.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVIII.

THE fpirit of verfifying the pfalms, and other parts of the

Bible, at the beginning of the reformation, was almoft as

epidemic as pfalm-finging. William Hlinnis, a gentleman of the

chapel under Edward the fixth, and afterwards chapel-mafter to

queen Elifabeth, rendered into rhyme many felecl: pfalms, which

had not the good fortune to be refcued from oblivion by being

incorporated into Hopkins's collection, nor to be fung in the

royal chapel. They were printed in 1550, with this title,

"
Certayne Pfalmes chofen out of the Pfalter of David, and

** drawen furth into Englyfh meter by William Hunnis fervant

to the ryght honourable fyr William Harberd knight. Newly
collected and imprinted V
I know not if among thefe are his Seven Sobs of aforwilful

foulforfn, comprehending the seven penitential Psalms in

metre. They are dedicated to Frances countefs of SufTex, whofe

attachment to the gofpel he much extols, and who was after-

wards the foundrefs of Sydney college in Cambridge. Hunnis

alfo, under the happy title of a Handful of Honey-
suckles, published Blefjings out of Deuteronomie, Prayers to

Cbrijl, Athanafiuss Creed, and Meditations, in metre with mu-
sical notes. But his fpiritual nofegays are numerous. To fay

nothing of his Recreations on Adams banijhment, Chriji his

Cribb, and the Loft Sheep, he tranflated into Englifh rhyme the

whole hook of Genesis, which he calls a Hive full of

Honey b
. But his honey-fuckles and his honey are now no

longer delicious. He was a large contributor to the Paradise

4 I have alfo feen Hunnh's *'
Abridge-

" the Pfalmes in Englifh metre," printed
" ment dr brief meditation on ceitaine of by R. Wier, 4to.

k Printed by T. Marfhe, 1578. 410.

OF
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of Dainty Devises, of which more will be faid in its place.

In the year 1550, were alfo publifhed by John Hall, or Hawle,

a furgeon or phyfician of Maidftone in Kent, and author of

many tracts in his profemon,
"

Certayne chapters taken out of

" the proverbes of Solomon, with other chapters of the holy
"

Scripture, and certayne Pfalmes of David tranflated into

"
Englifh. metre by John Hall c

." By the remainder of the

title it appears, that the proverbs had been in a former impref-
fion unfairly attributed to Thomas Sternhold. The other chap-
ters of Scripture are from Ecclefiafticus and faint Paul's Epiftles.

We muft not confound this John Hall with his cotemporary
Elifeus Hall, who pretended to be a miffionary from heaven to

the queen, prophefied in the ftreets, and wrote a fet of metrical

vifions *. Metre was now become the vehicle of enthufiafm,

and the puritans feem to have appropriated it to themfelves, in

oppofition to our fervice, which was in profe.

William Baldwyn, of whom more will be faid when we
come to the Mirrour of Magistrates, publifhed a Phrafe-
like declaration in Englifo meeter on the Canticles or Songs of

Solomon, in 1549. It is dedicated to Edward the fixth
e
.

Nineteen of the pfalms in rhyme are extant by Francis Seagar*

printed by William Seres in 1553, with mufical notes, and de-

dicated to lord RufTel
f
.

Archbifhop Parker alfo verfified the pfalter j not from any

oppofition to our liturgy, but, either for the private amufement

and exercife of his religious exile, or that the people, whofe

c There is an edition in quarto dedica-

ted to king Edward the fixth with this ti-

tle,
" The Pfalmes of David tranflated

" into Englifh metre by 1*. Sternhold, fir

*' T. Wyat, and William Hunnis, with
*' certaine chapters of the Proverbes and
" feled Pfalms by John Hall.'* I think I

have feen a book by Hall called the

Court of Virtue, containing fome or

all of thefe facred fongs, with notes, 1565.
8vo. He has a copy of verfes prefixed to

Gale's Enchiridion of Surgery, Lond.

1563. See John Reade's Preface to his

tranflation of F. Arcaeus's Anatomy.
*

Strype, Ann. i. p. 291. ch. xxv.

ed. 1725.
e In quarto. I have feen alfo " The

" Ballads or Canticles of Solomon in Profe
" and Verfe." Without date, or name of

printer or author.
f At the end is a poem entitled,

" A
'«

Defcription of the Lyfe of Man, the
" World and Vanities thereof." Princ.
'* Who on earth can juftly rejoyce."

predilectioa
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predilection
for pfalmody could not be fupprefTed, might at lead

be furnifhed with a rational and proper tranflation. It was

finifhed in 1557. And a few years afterwards printed by

Day, the archbifhop's printer, in quarto, with this title,
" The

whole Pfalter tranflated into Englifh metre, which contayneth

an hundredth and fifty pfalmes. The firft Quinquagene
g
.

Quoniam omnis terra deus, pfallite fapienter. Ps. 14. 47. Im-

printed at London by John Daye, dwelling over Alderfgate

beneath Saint Martyn's. Cum privilegio per decenniumV

Without date of the printer *, or name of the tranflator. In

the metrical preface prefixed, he tries to remove the objections

of thofe who cenfured verifications of Scripture, he pleads the

comforts of fuch an employment to the perfecuted theologift

who fuffers voluntary banifhment, and thus difplays the power
of facred mufic.

The pfalmift ftayde with tuned fonge
The rage of myndes agaft,

As David did with harpe among
To Saule in fury caft.

With golden ftringes fuch harmonie .

His harpe fo fweete did wrefl,

That he relieved his phrenefie

Whom wicked fprites pofTeil:

k
.

Whatever might at firft have been his defign, it is certain

that his verfion, although printed, was never publifhed : and

notwithftanding the formality of his metrical preface above-

£ The fecond quinquagene follows, fol.

146. The third and laft, fol. 280.
h In black letter. Among the prefaces

are four lines from lord Surrey's Eccle-
siastes. Attached to every pfalm is a

profe colled. At the end of the pfalms
are verfion s of Te Deum, Bemdiftus* ££ui-

cunque vult, &C. &C

' Day had a licence, Jun. 3, 1561, to

print the pfalms in metre. Ames, p. 238.
k He thus remonftrates againft the fecu-

lar ballads,

Ye fonges fo nice, ye fonnets all,

Of lothly lovers layes,

Ye worke mens myndes but bitter gall

By phanfies peevifh playes.

mentioned,
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mentioned, which was proferTedly written to {hew the fpiritual

efficacy or virtue of the pfalms in metre, and in which he di-

rects a diftinct and audible mode of congregational finging, he

probably fuppreffed it, becaufe he faw that the practice had bees

abufed to the purpofes of fanaticifm, and ad®pted by the puri-

tans in contradiction to the national worfhip ; or at leaft that

fuch a publication, whatever his private fentiments might have

been, would not have fuited the nature and dignity of his high
office in the church. Some of our mufical antiquaries, however,

have juftly conjectured, that the archbifhop, who was fkilled in

mufic, and had formerly founded a mulic-fchool in his college

of Stoke Clare, intended thefe pfalms, which are adapted to

complicated tunes of four parts probably conftructed by him-
felf and here given in fcore, for the ufe of cathedrals ; at a

time, when compofitions in counterpoint were uncommon in

the church, and when that part of our choir-fervice called the

motet or anthem, which admits a more artificial difplay of har-

mony, and which is recommended and allowed in queen Elifa-

beth's earlieft ecclefiaftical injunctions, was yet almofl unknown,
or but in a very imperfect itate. Accordingly, although the di-

rection is not quite comprehenfible, he orders many of them to

be fung by the reSior cbori, or chantor, and the guier, or choir,

alternately. That at leaft he had a tafte for mufic, we may
conclude from the following not inelegant fcale of modulation,

prefixed to his eight tunes abovementioned.

" The nature of the eyght tunes.

The firfl is meke, devout to fee,

The fecond fad, in maiefty :

The third doth rage, and roughly brayth,
The fourth doth fawne, and flattry playth •:

The fifth deligth, and laugheth the more,
The fixt bewayleth, it wepeth full fore.

The feventh tredeth ftoute in froward race,

The eyghte goeth milde in modeit pace."
Vol. III. A a What
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What follows is another proof, that he had propofed to intro-

duce thefe pfalms into the choir-fervice. " The tenor of thefe
"

partes be for the people when they will fyng alone, the other
««

partes put for the greater quiers, or to fuche as will fyng or
"

play them privately '."

How far this memorable prelate, perhaps the mofl accom-

plifhed fcholar that had yet rilled the archbifhoprick of Canter-

bury, has fucceeded in producing a tranflation of the pfalter

preferable to the common one, the reader may judge from thefe

ftanzas of a pfalm highly poetical, in which I have exactly pre-
ferved the tranflator's peculiar ufe of the hemiftic punctuation*

To feede my neede : he will me leade

To paftures greene and fat :

He forth brought me : in libertie,

To waters delicate.

My foule and hart : he did convart,

To me he fhewth the path :

Of right wifnefs : in holinefs,

His name fuch vertue hath..

Yea though I go : through Death his wo
His vale and fhadow wyde :

I feare no dart : with me thou art

With rod and ftaffe to guide.

1 As the finging-pfalms were never a

part of our liturgy, no rubrical directions

are any where <nven for the manner of

performing them. In one of the Pre-

faces, written about 1550, it is ordered,
*' Whereas heretofore there hath been
"

great oiverfitie of faying and finging in
" churches within this realm, feme follow-
"

ing Salifbury ufe, fonie Hereford ufe,
" fome the ufe of Bangor, fome of York,
" fome of Lincoln ; now from henceforth
" all the whole sealm mail have but one
" ofe.

? ' But this is faid in reference to

the chants, refponds, fuffrages, verficles^

introites, kyrje-eleeyfons, doxologies, and

other melodies of the Book of Common
Prayer, then newly publifhed under law-

ful authority, with mufical notes by Mar-

beck, and which are ftill ufed ; that no

arbitrary variations fhould be made in the

manner of finging thefe melodies, as had

been lately the cafe with the Roman mif-

fal, in performing which fome cathedrals

affected a manner of their own. The Sa-

lifbury miflal was moft famous and chiefly

followed,

Thou
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Thou malt provyde : a table wyde,
For me againft theyr fpite :

With oyle my head : thou haft befpred,

My cup is fully dight
m

.

I add, in the more fublime character, a part of the eighteenth

pfalm, in which Sternhold is fuppofed to have exerted his

powers moft fuccefsfully, and without the interruptions of the

pointing which perhaps was defigned for fome regulations of the

mufic, now unknown.

The earth did (hake, for feare did quake,
The hils theyr bafes fhooke ;

Removed they were, in place moft fayre,

At God's ryght fearfull looke.

Darke fmoke rofe to hys face therefro,

Hys mouthe as fire confumde,

That coales at it were kyndled bright
When he in anger fumde.

The heavens full lowe he made to bowe,

And downe dyd he enfue
n

-,

And darknefs great was underfete

His feete in clowdy hue.

He rode on hye, and dyd fo flye,

Upon the Cherubins ;

He came in fight, and made his flight

Upon the wyng of wyndes.

The Lorde from heaven fent downe his leaven

And thundred thence in ire ;

He thunder caft in wondrous blafl

With hayle and coales of fyre °.

M Fol. 13.
n Follow.

* Fol. 35.

A a 2 Here
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Here is fome degree of fpirit,

and a choice cf
phrafeology.

But on the whole, and efpecially for this fpecies of ftanza,

Parker will be found to want facility, and in general to have

been unpractifed in writing Englifh verfes. His abilities were

deftined to other ftudies, and adapted to employments of a more

archiepifcopal nature.

The induftrious Strype, Parker's biographer, after a diligent

fearch never could gain a fight of this tranflation : nor is it

even mentioned by Ames, the inquifitive collector of our typo-

graphical antiquities. In the late Mr. Weft's library there was

a fuperb copy, once belonging to bifhop Kennet, who has re-

marked in a blank page, that the archbiihop permitted his wife

dame Margaret to prefent the book to fome of the nobility. It

is certainly at this time extremely fcarce, and would be defer-

vedly deemed a fortunate acquisition to thofe capricious fludents

who labour only to collect a library of rarities. Yet it is

not generally known, that there are two copies in the Bod-

leian library of this anonymous verfion, which have hitherto

been given to an obfcure poet by the name of John Keeper.
One of them, in 1643, appears to have been the property of

biihop Barlow : and on the oppofite fide of the title, in fome-

what cf an antient hand, is this manufcript infertion. " The
auctor of this booke is one John Keeper, who was brought

upp in the dole of Wells." Perhaps Antony Wood had no

better authority than this flender unauthenticated note, for fay-

ing, that John Keeper, a native of Somerfetfhire, and a graduate
at Oxford in the year 1564, and who afterwards ftudied mufic

and poetry at Wells,
" tranflated The whole Pfalter into Englijh

" metre which containeth 150 pfalms, etc. printed at London by

'John Day living over Aider/gate, about 1570, in quarto : and

added thereunto The Gloria Patri, Te Deum, The Song [of
the three Children, Quicunque vult, Benedictus, &c. all in

** metre. At the end of which, are mufical notes fet in four
4
i parts to feveral pfalms. What other things, he adds, of
u

poetry, mufic, or other faculties, he has publifhed, I know
" not >

€1

it

<€
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'*
not, nor any thing more j yet I fuppofe he had fome dignity

" in the church of Wells p." If this verfion mould really be

the work of Keeper, I fear we are ftill to feek for archbifhop
Parker's pfalms, with Strype and Ames \

A confiderable contributor to the metrical theology was

Robert Crowley, educated in Magdalene college at Oxford,

where he obtained a fellowship in 1542. In the reign of Ed-
ward the fixth, he commenced printer and preacher in London.

He lived in Ely-rents in Holborn :
" where, fays Wood, he

" fold books, and at leifure times exercifed the gift of preach-
"

ing in the great city and elfewhereV In 1550 he printed
the firft edition of Pierce Plowman's Vision, but with

the ideas of a controverfialift, and with the view of helping
forward the reformation by the revival of a book which ex-

pofed the abfurdities of popery in ftrong fatire, and which at

prefent is only valuable or ufeful, as it ferves to gratify the harm-

lefs refearches of thofe peaceable philofophers who ftudy the

progreffion of antient literature. His pulpit and his prefs,

thofe two prolific fources of faction, happily cooperated in

propagating his principles of predefiination : and his fhop and

his fermons were alike frequented. PorTeiTed of thofe talents

which qualified him for captivating the attention and moving
the paffions of the multitude, under queen Elifabeth he held

many dignities in a church, whofe doctrines and polity his un-

difcerning zeal had a tendency to deftroy. He tranflated into

popular rhyme, not only the pfalter, but the litany, with hymns,
all which he printed together in 1549. In the fame year, and

in the fame meafure, he published The Voice of the laft Trumpet
blown by the feventh angeL This piece contains twelve feveral

lefibns, for the inftruction or amendment of thofe who feemed

at that time chiefly to need advice ; and among whom he enu-

merates /fWpriefts, fcholars, phyficians, beggars, yeomen, gen-

* Ath. Oxon. i. 181. about the year 1320, which has merit. See
* There is a metrical Englifh verfion of alfo fupr. Vol. i. 23.

the Pfalms among the Cotton manuscripts
r Ath, Oxon, i. 235.

lleme%,
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tlemen, magiftrates, and women. He alfo attacked the abufes

of his age in thirty-one epigrams, firft printed in 1551.
The fubjects are placed alphabetically. In his firft alphabet
are Abbayes, Aleboufes, Alleys, and Almejhoufes . The fecond,

Bailiffs, Bawds, Beggars, Bear-bayting, and Brawlers* They
difplay, but without fpirit or humour, the reprehenfible prac-
tices and licentious manners which then prevailed. He pub-
limed in 1 55 1, a kind of metrical fermon on Pleafure and Pain,

Heaven and Hell. Many of thefe, to fay nothing of his

almoft innumerable controverlial tracts in profe, had repeated

editions, and from his own prefs. But one of his treatifes, to

prove that Lent is a human invention and a fuperftitious inftitu-

tion, deferves notice for its plan : it is a Dialogue between Lent

and Liberty. The perfonification of Lent is a bold and a per-

fectly new profopopeia. In an old poem of this age againft the

papiits, written by one doctor William Turner a phyfician, but

afterwards dean of Wells, the Mafs, or miftrefs Miss a, is perfo-

nified, who, arrayed in all her meretricious trappings, muft at leaft

have been a more theatrical figure '. Crowley likewife wrote,

and printed in 1588, a rhyming manual, TAe School of Vertue

and Book of good Nurture. This is a tranflation into metre, of

many of the iefs exceptionable Latin hymns antiently ufed by
the catholics, and frill continuing to retain among the proteftants
a degree of popularity. One of thefe begins, Jam Lucis orto

Jydere. At the end are prayers and graces in rhyme. This

book, which in Wood's time had been degraded to the flail of

the ballad-finger, and is now only to be found on the fhelf of

the antiquary, was intended to fuperfede or abolifh the original

Latin hymns, which were only offenfive becaufe they were in

Latin, and which were the recreation of fcholars in our univer-

iities after dinner on feftival days. At an archiepifcopal vifita-

tion of Merton college in Oxford, in the year 1562, it was a

matter of enquiry, whether the fuperjlitious hymns appointed to

• See Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. p. 138. gainil the Pope, englilhed by Poynet,
See the fpeakers in Ochin's Dialogue a- printed in 1549. Strvpc, ibid. 198.

be
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be fung in the Hall on holidays, were changed for the pfalms in

metre: and one of the fellows is accufed of having attempted to

prevent the finging of the metrical Te Deum in the refectory on

All-faints day '.

It will not be foreign to our purpofe to remark here, that

when doctor Cofins, prebendary of Durham, afterwards bifhop,.

was cited before the parliament in 1640, for reviving or fup-

porting papiftic ufages in bis cathedral, it was alledged againfl:

him, that he had worn an embroidered cope, had repaired fome

ruinous cherubims, had ufed a confecrated knife for dividing

the facramental bread, had renovated the blue cap and golden
beard of a little image of Chrift on bifhop Hatfield's tomb,

had placed two lighted tapers on the altar which was decorated

with emblematic fculpture, and had forbidden the pfalms of

Sternhold and Hopkins to be fung in the choir u
.

*

Strype's Parker, B. n. Ch. ii. pag. Neale's Hist. Purit. vol. ii. ch, vii,

116, 117. Compare Life of sir Tho- pag. 387. edit. 1733. Nalfon's Collect
was Pope, 2d edit. p. 354. tions, vol. i. pag. 789.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIX.

BUT among the theological verfifiers of thefe times, the

moft notable is Chriftopher Tye, a doctor of mufic at

Cambridge in 1545, and mufical preceptor to prince Edward,

and probably to his fitters the princeffes Mary and Elifabeth,

In the reign of Elifabeth he was organift of the royal chapel,

in which he had been educated. To his profeflion of mufic, he

joined fome knowledge of Englifh literature : and having been

taught to believe that rhyme and edification were clofely con-

nected, and being perfuaded that every part of the Scripture

would be more inftructive and better received if reduced into

verfe, he projected a tranflation of the Acts of the Apos-

tles into familiar metre. It appears that the Book of Kings
had before been verfified, which for many reafons was more

capable of mining under the hands of a tranflator. But the

moft fplendid hiftorical book, I mean the moft fufceptible of

poetic ornament, in the Old or New Teftament, would have

become ridiculous when clothed in the fafhionable ecclefiaftical

ftanza. Perhaps the plan of letting a narrative of this kind to

mufic, was ftill more prepofterous and exceptionable. How-

ever, he completed only the firft fourteen chapters : and they

were printed in 1553, by William Serres, with the follewing

title, which by the reader, who is not acquainted with the pe-

culiar complexion of this period, will hardly be fufpected to

be ferious. " The Actes of the Apostles tranflated into

"
Englyfhe metre, and dedicated to the kinges moft excellent

'*
maieftye by Criftofer Tye, doctor in mufyke, and one of the

"
Gentylmen
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u
Gentylmen of hys graces mofl honourable Chappell, with

*' notes to eche chapter to iynge and alfo to play upon the Lute,
"

very neceflarye for ftudentes after theyr ftudye to fyle their

"
wittes, and alfoe for all chriftians that cannot fynge, to reade

" the good and godlye ftoryes of the lives of Chrift his apof-
" ties." It is dedicated in Sternhold's ftanza,

" To the ver-

" tuous and godlye learned prynce Edward the fixth." As this

fingular dedication contains, not only anecdotes of the author

and his work, but of his majefty's eminent attention to the

ftudy of the fcripture, and of his fkill in playing on the lute,

I need not apologife for tranfcribing a few dull ftanzas ; efpe-

cially as they will alfo ferve as a fpecimen of the poet's native

ftyle and manner, unconfined by the fetters of translation.

Your Grace may note, from tyme to tyme,
That fome doth undertake

Upon the Pfalms to write in ryme,
The verfe plefaunt to make :

And fome doth take in hand to wryte
Out of the Booke of Kynges ;

Becaufe they fe your Grace delyte

In fuche like godlye thynges \

And laft of all, I youre. poore man,
Whofe doinges are full bafe,

Yet glad to do the beft I can

To give unto your Grace,

*
Strypc fays, that " Sternhold com- «' man of the privy-chamber, was much

"
pofed feveral pfalms at firfl for his own «*

delighted with them. Which occafioned
*'

folace. For he fet and fung them to his '* his publication and dedication of them
"

organ. Which mufic king Edward vi. «« to the faid king." Eccles. Memor,
*• fometime hearing, for he was a Gentle- B. i. ch. 2. p. 86.

Vol. III. B b Have
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Have thought it good now to recyte

The flories of the Adles

Even of the Twelve, as Luke doth wryte,
Of all their worthy factes.

Unto the text I do not ad,

Nor nothyng take awaye $

And though my flyle be gros and bad,

The truth perceyve ye may.

My callynge is another waye,
Your Grace fhall herein fynde

My notes fet forth to fynge or playe,

To recreate the mynde.

And though they be not curious
b
,

But for the letter mete
-,

Ye (hall them fynde harmonious,

And eke pleafaunt and fwete.

A young monarch ringing the Acts of the Apostles
in verfe to his lute, is a royal character of which we have

feldom heard. But he proceeds,

That fuch good thynges your Grace might move
Your Lute when ye aflaye,

In ftede of fonges of wanton love,

Thefe flories then to play.

So (hall your Grace plefe God the lorde *

In walkyng in his waye,
His lawes and ftatutes to recorde

In your heart night and day.

* That is, they are plain and unifonous : the eftabliflied chara&er of this fort of mufic,

And
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And eke your realme (hall florifh ftyll,

No good thynge (hall decaye,
Your fubjectes (hall with right good will,

Thefe wordes recorde and faye :

M Thy lyf, O kyng, to us doth fhyne,
u As God's boke doth thee teache;

" Thou doft us feede with fuch doctrine
" As God's elect dyd preache."

From this fample of his original vein, my reader will not

perhaps haftily predetermine, that our author has communi-
cated any confiderable decorations to his Acts of the Apos-
tles in Englifti verfe. There is as much elegance and anima-

tion m the two following initial ftanzas of the fourteenth

chapter, as in any of the whole performance, which I (hall

therefore exhibit.

It chaunced in Iconium,
As they

c
oft tymes did ufe,

Together they into did come
The Sinagoge of Jues.

Where they did preache and only feke

God's grace them to atcheve -,

That fo they fpeke to Jue and Greke

That many did bileve.

Doctor Tye's Acts of the Apostles were fung for a

time in the royal chapel of Edward the fixth. But they never

became popular. The impropriety of the delign, and the im-

potency of the execution, feem to have been perceived even by
his own prejudiced and undifcerning age. This circumftance,

however, had probably the fortunate and ieafonable effect, of

c
Apoftles.

Bb 2 turning
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turning Tye's mufical ftudies to another and a more rational

fyftem : to the competition of words judicioufly felected from

the profe pfalms in four or five parts. Before the middle of the

reign of Elifabeth, at a time when the more ornamental and in-

tricate muiic was wanted in our (ervice, he concurred with the

celebrated Tallis and a few others in fetting feveral anthems,

which are not only juftly fuppofed to retain much of the ori-

ginal ftrain of our antient chora! melody before the reformation,

but in refpecl of harmony, expreflion, contrivance, and general

effecl:, are allowed to be perfect models of the genuine eccleiiaftic

ftyle. Fuller informs us, that Tye was the chief reftorer of

the lofs which the mufic of the church had fuftained by the de-

ftruclion of the monafleries
d
. Tye alfo appears to have been a

tranflator of Italian. T'he Hifiory of Najlagio and Traverfari tran-

Jlated out of Italian into Englijh by C. T. perhaps Chrifiopher

Tye, was printed at London in 1569
s
.

It is not my intention to purfue any farther the mob of reli-

gious rhymers, who, from principles of the moil unfeigned

piety, devoutly laboured to darken the luftre, and enervate the

force, of the divine pages. And perhaps I have been already

too prolix in examining a fpecies of poetry, if it may be fo

called, which even impoverishes profe ; or rather, by mixing
the ftile of profe with verfe, and of verfe with profe, deftroys

* Worthies, ii. 244. Tallis here

mentioned, at the beginning of the reign
of Elifabeth, and by proper authority,
enriched the mufic of Marbeck's liturgy.
He fet to mufic the Ta Deum, Benedic-

tvs, Magnificat, Nvnc dimittis,
and other offices, to which Marbeck had

given only the cantofirvto y or plain chant.

He compofed a new Litany ftill in ufe;

and improved the fimpler modulation

of Marbeck's Suffrages, Kyries after the

Commandments, and other verficles, as

they are fung at prefent. There are two

chants of Tallis, one to the Vinite Ex-

ultemvs, and another to the Athanaiian

Creed.

e In duodecimo.-—I had almoft forgoa
to obferve, that John Mardiley, clerk of
the king's Mint, called Suffolk-houfe in South-

wark, tranflated twenty- four of David's

Pfalms into Englifh verfe, about 1550*
He wrote aifo Religious Hymns. Bale, par,

poft. p. 106. There is extant his Com-

plaint againft the Jlijfnecked papif in ver/e,

Lond. by T. Raynold, 1548.8V©. And,
a Short Rejfytal of

'

certyr.e holie doclors, again ft

the real prefence, colleSed in myter [metre]

by John Mardrley. Lond. 1 zmo. See an-

other of his pieces on the fame fubject,.

and in rhyme, prefented and dedicated to.

queen Elifabeth, MSS. Reg. 17 B. xxxviiv

The Prote&or Somerfet was his patron.

the
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the character and effect of both. But in furveying the general

courfe of a fpecies of literature, abfurdities as well as excellent

cies, the weaknefs and the vigour of the human mind, mufl:

have their hiftorian. Nor is it unpleafing to trace and to con-

template thofe ftrange incongruities, and falfe ideas of perfection,

which at various times, either affectation, or caprice, or fafhion,

or opinion, or prejudice, or ignorance, or enthufiafm, prefent

to the conceptions of men, in the fhape of truth.

I muft not, however, forget, that king Edward the fixth is

to be ranked among the religious poets of his own reign. Fox
has published his metrical instructions concerning the eucharift,

addrefied to fir Antony Saint Leger. Bale alfo mentions his

comedy called the Whore of Babylon, which Holland the

heroologift, who perhaps had never feen it, and knew not

whether it was a play or a ballad, in verfe or profe, pronounces
to be a moft elegant performance

f
. Its elegance, with fome,

will not perhaps apologife or atone for its fubject : and it may
feem ftrange, that controverfial ribaldry mould have been fuf-

fered to enter into the education of a great monarch. But the

genius, habits, and fituation, of his age mould be confidered.

The reformation was the great political topic of Edward's court.

Intricate difcuffions in divinity were no longer confined to the

fchools or the clergy. The new religion, from its novelty, as

well as importance, interefled every mind, and was almoft the

fole object of the general attention. Men emancipated from the

feverities of a fpiritual tyranny, reflected with horror on the

flavery they had fo long furTered, and with exultation on the

triumph they had obtained. Thefe feelings were often exprefled
in a ftrain of enthufiafm. The fpirit of innovation, which had

feized the times, often tranfgrefled the bounds of truth. Every

change of
religion is attended with thofe ebullitions, which

growing more moderate by degrees, afterwards appear eccentric

and ridiculous.

f Heroolog. p. 2Jr

We-
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Wc who live at a diftance from this great and national ftrug-

gle between popery and proteftantifm, when our church has

been long and peaceably eftablifhed, and in an age of good fenfe,

of politenefs and philofophy, are apt to view thefe effufions of

royal piety as weak and unworthy the character of a king. But

an oftentation of zeal and example in the young Edward, as it

was natural fo it was neceffary, while the reformation was yet
immature. It was the duty of his preceptors, to imprefs on his

tender years, an abhorrence of the principles of Rome, and a

predilection to that happy fyftem which now feemed likely to

prevail. His early diligence, his inclination to letters, and his

ferioufnefs of difpofition, feconded their active endeavours to

cultivate and to bias his mind in favour of the new theology,
which was now become the fafhionable knowledge. Thefe and

other amiable virtues his cotemporaries have given young Ed-
ward in an eminent degree. But it may be prefumed, that the

partiality which youth always commands, the fpecious profpects

excited by expectation, and the flattering promifes of religious

liberty fecured to a diftant pofterity, have had fome fmall fhare in

dictating his panegyric.

The new fettlement of religion, by counteracting inveterate

prejudices of the moft interefting nature, by throwing the clergy

into a flate of contention, and by difleminating theological opi-

nions among the people, excited fo general a ferment, that even

the popular ballads and the ftage, were made the vehicles of the

controverfy between the papal and proteftant communions g
.

The Ballad of Luther, the Pope, a Cardinal, and a

Husbandman, written in 1550, in defence of the reforma-

tion, has fome fpirit, and fupports a degree of character in the

fpeakers. There is another written about the fame time, which

is a lively fatire on the Englifh Bible, the vernacular liturgy,

and the book of homilies \ The meafare of the laft is that of

R See inftances already given, before lupr. p. 144.
the Reformation had actually taken place,

k Sec Percy Ball. ii. 102.

Pierce
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Pierce Plowman, with the addition of rhyme : a fort of

verification which now was not uncommon.

Strype has printed a poem called the Pore Help, of the

year 1550, which is a lampoon againft the new preachers or

gofpellers, not very elegant in its allufions, and in Skelton's

ftyle. The anonymous fatirift mentions with applaufe Mayjier

Huggarde, or Miles Hoggard, a fhoemaker of London, and who
wrote feveral virulent pamphlets againft the reformation, which

were made important by extorting laboured anfwers from feveral

eminent divines *. He alfo mentions a nobler clarke, whofe

learned Balad in defence of the holy Kyrke had triumphed over

all the raillery of its numerous opponents
k

. The fame induf-

trious annalift has alfo preferved A Song on bifiop Latimer, in the

oclave rhyme, by a poet of the fame perfuafion '. And in

the catalogue of modern Englifh prohibited books delivered in

1542 to the parifh priefts, to the intent that their authors

might be difcovered and punifhed, there is the Burying of the

Mafs in Eaglijh rithme m
. But it is not my intention to make a

full and formal collection of thefe fugitive religious pafquinades,
which died with their refpeclive controverfies.

In the year 1547, a proclamation was published to prohibit

preaching. This was a temporary expedient to fupprefs the

turbulent harangues of the catholic minifters, who frill com-

pofed no fmall part of the parochial clergy : for the court of

augmentations took care perpetually to fupply the vacant bene-

fices with the difincorporated monks, in order to exonerate the

exchequer from the payment of their annuities. Thefe men,
both from inclination and intereit, and hoping to reftore the

church to its antient orthodoxy and opulence, exerted all their

powers of declamation in combating the doctrines of proteftan-

5 One of thefe pieces is,
" A Confuta- " Sacrament." Lond. 1548. o&avo.

" tion to the anfwer of a wicked ballad,"
k

Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. Append, i.

printed in 1550. Crowley abovemen- p. 34.
tioned wrote,

" A Confutation of Miles l Ibid. vol. i. Append, xliv. p. 1st.
"

Hoggard's wicked ballad made in de- m Burnet, Hist. Ref. vol. i. Rsc. Num.
** fence of the tranfubftantiation of the xxvi. p. 25 7,

tifm
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tifm, and in alienating the minds of the people from the new
doctrines and reformed rites of worfhip. Being filenced by au-

thority, they had recourfe to the ftage : and from the pulpit re-

moved their polemics to the play-houfe. Their farces became
more fuccefsful than their fermons. The people nocked eagerly to

the play-houfe, when deprived not only of their antient pagean-
tries, but of their pafloral difcourfes, in the church. Arch-

bifhop Cranmer and the protector Somerfet were the chief ob-

jects of thefe dramatic invectives \ At length, the fame autho-

rity which had checked the preachers, found it expedient to

controul the players : and a new proclamation, which I think

has not yet appeared in the hiflory of the Britim drama, was

promulgated in the following terms . The inquifitive reader

will obferve, that from this inftrument plays appear to have

been long before a general and familiar fpecies of entertain-

ment, that they were acted not only in London but in the

great towns, that the profeilion of a player, even in our prefent

fenfe, was common and eftablimed j and that thefe fatirical in-

terludes are forbidden only in the Englifh tongue.
" Forafmuch

f( as a great number of thofe that be common players of

f* Enterludes and Playes, as well within the city of Lon-
'* don as elfewhere within the realm, doe for the moft part play
" fuch Enterludes, as contain matter tending to fedition,

and contemning of fundry good orders and laws; whereupon
are grown and daily are likely to growe and enfue much dif-

quiet, divifion, tumults and uprores in this realm p
: the

Kinges Majefty, by the advice and confent of his deareft

ft

Fuller, Ch, Hist. B. vii. Cent. xvi. have mentioned it in general terms before,

p. 390. under Bale as a poet; but I referved a
Dat. 3. Edw. vi. Aug. 8. more particular notice of it for this place.

f It fhould, however, be remarked, that [See fupr. p. 78.] It is exceedingly fcarce,

the reformers had themielves Ihewn the and has this colophon.
'* Thus endeth thys

way to this fort of abufe long before. Bale's "Comedy concernynge the thre lawes,

comedy of the three Laws, printed in " of Nature, Mofcs, and Chrift, corrupt-
15 38, is commonly fuppofed to be a Myf-

' ed by the Sodomytes, P^arifees, and

fery, and merely doflrinal : but it is a fa-
"

Papyftes, moft wycked. Compyled by
lirical play againft popery, and perhaps

"
Johan Bal«. Anno M.p.xxxvnr. And

iHe fu& ot the kind in our language. I **
lately imprented per Nicolaum Bambur-

"
genfem,"
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* c uncle Edward duke of Somerfet, and the reft of his high-
<e neffe Privie Councell, ftraightly chargeth and commandeth
" all and everie his Majefties fubjects, of whatfoever flate,
"

order, or degree they be, that from the ninth day of this pre-
fent month of Auguft untill the feaft of All-faints next com-

ming, they nor any of them, openly or fecretly play in

the English tongue, any kind of Enterlude, Play,
" Dialogue, or other matter fet forth in form of Play, in

<(

n
<<

"
genfem." duod. It has thefe direc-

tions about the drefTes, the firft I remem-
ber to have feen, which fhevv the fcope and

fpirit of the piece. Si gnat. G. " The
*'

apparellynge of the fix Vyces or frutes
" of Infydelyte.

—Let Idolatry be decked
"

lyke an olde wytche, Sodomy lyke a
" monke of all fe&es, Ambycyon lyke a
"

byihop, CovetoufnefTe lyke a Phariiee or
"

fpyrituall lawer, Falie Do&rine lyke a
"

popyfh do&our, and Hypocrefy lyke a
"

graye fryre. The refl of the partes are
"

eafye ynough to conjecture." A fcene

in the fecond Aft is thus opened by In fi-

de lit as.—"
Poji cantionem, Infdelitas alta

" voce dicat. Oremus. Omnipotens fem-
"

piterne Deus, qui ad imaginem et fimi-
" litudinem noftram formalH laicos, da,
*'

qusefumus, utficut eorum fudoribus vi-
" vimus, ita eorum uxoribus, filiabus, et
" domicellis perpetuo frui mereamur, per" dominum noftrum Papam." Bale, a

clergyman, and at length a bilhop in Ire-

land, ought to have known, that this pro-
fane and impious parody was more offen-

five and injurious to true religion than any

part of the miffal which he means to ridi-

cule. Infidelity then begins "in Eng-
lifh verfe a converfation with Lex Moysis,
containing the molt low and licentious ob-

fcenity, which I am alhamed to tranfcribe,

concerning the words of a Latin a/iteme,

between an oldfryre, or friar, <witbfpe£la-
chs on hys nofe, and dame Ifabel an old

nun, who crows like a capon. This is the

raoft tolerable part of Infidelity's dia-

logue. Signat. C. iiij.

It was a good world, when we had fech

wholfome ltoryes
Preached in our churche, on fondayes and

other feryes
a

.

With us was it merye
When we went to Berye

b
,

And to our Lady of Grace :

To the Bloud of Hayles
Where no good chere fayles,

And other holye place.

When the prelts myght walke,
And with yonge vvyves talke,

Then had we chyldren plentye;
Then cuckoldes myght leape
A fcore on a heape>,
Now is there not one to twentye.

When the monkes were fatte, &c.

In another place, the old philofophy is

ridiculed. Signat. E. v. Where Hypo-
crisy fays,

And I wyll rays up in the unyverfitees
The feven fleepers there, to advance the

pope's decrees:

As Dorbel, and Duns, Durande, and Tho-
mas of Aquyne,

The Maftre of Sentens, with Bachon the

great devyne :

Henricus de Gandavo : and thefe fhall read

ad Clerurn

Ariftotle, and Albert defecretis muiierum:

With the commentaryes of Avicen and

Averoyes, &c.

a
Holidays.

Vol. III.

b Bury Saint Edmunds,

C c a
any
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any place publick or private within this realm, upon pain, that
" whofoever fhall play in English any fuch Play, Enter-

luce, Dialogue, or other Matter, mail fuffer impri-

fonment, or other punifhment at the pleafure of his Majef-
" tieV But when the fhort date of this proclamation expired,

the reformers, availing themfelves of the ftratagems of an enemy,
attacked the papifts with their own weapons. One the come-

dies on the fide of reformation flill remains r
. But the writer,

while his own religion from its fimple and impalpable form was

much lefs expofed to the ridicule of fcenic exhibition, has not

taken advantage of that opportunity which the papiftic ceremo-

nies fo obvioufly afforded to burlefque and drollery, from their

vifible pomp, their number, and their abfurdities : nor did he

perceive an effect which he might have turned to his own ufe,

iuggefted by the practice of his catholic antagonists in the drama,

who, by way of recommending their own fuperftitious folemni-

ties, often made them contemptible by theatrical reprefentation.
This piece is entitled, An interlude called Lusty Juventus :

lively deferibing the Frailtie of youth : of Nature prone to Vyce:

by Grace and Good Councell traynable to vertue
f

. The author, of

whom nothing more is known, was one R. Wever, as appears
from the colophon.

"
Finis, quod R. Wever. Imprinted at

** London in Paules churche yarde by Abraham Vele at the
"

figne of the Lambe." Hypocrify is its beft character : who
laments the lofs of her fuperflitions to the devil, and recites a

long catalogue of the trumpery of the popifh worfhip in the

metre and manner of Skelton s
. The chapter and verfe of

Scripture are often announced : and in one fcene, a perfonage,
called God's mercyfull Promises, cites Rzekiel as from
the pulpit.

i Fuller, ibid. p. 391. See alfo Stat. 8 From Bale's Three Lawes above-.

2, 3. Edw vi. A. D. 1548. Gibf. Cod. i. mentioned, Sign. B. v.

p 261. edit. 1 76 1. tr k tr
r o. r ', • •• „ Here have 1 pratye gvnnes,

And GibrcoCi' yt
l

9 i "dk.
7

, 7V,?
7

,
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?
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> r\ n With iocn as the people WynnesSee Hawkins s Old Plays, 1. p. 135. ^ .^^^ V

The
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The Lord by his prophet Ezekiel fayeth in this wife playnlye,

As in the xxiii chapter it doth appere :

Be converted, O ye children, &c '.

From this interlude we learn, that the young men, which

was natural, were eager to embrace the new religion, and that

the old were unwilling to give up thofe doctrines and modes of

worfhip, to which they had been habitually attached, and had

paid the moffc implicit and reverential obedience, from their

childhood. To this circumftance the devil, who is made to re-

prefent the Scripture as a novelty, attributes the deftruction of

his fpiritual kingdom.

The old people would beleve ftil in my lawes,

But the yonger fort lead them a contrary way ;

They wyll not beleve, they playnly fay,

In old traditions as made by men,
But they wyll 'leve as the Scripture teacheth them".

The devil then, in order to recover his interell:, applies to his

fon Hypocrify, who attempts to convert a young man to the

antient faith, and fays that the Scripture can teach no more,

than that God is a good man
*
t 2l phrafe which Shakefpeare with

great humour has put into the mouth of Dogberry *. But he

adds an argument in jeft, which the papifts fometimes ferioufly

ufed againft the proteftants, and which, if we confider the

poet's ultimate intention, had better been fuppreffed.

The world was never fo mery,
Since children were fo bolde :

Now every boy will be a teacher,

The father a foole, the chylde a preacher
y

.

* Ibid. p. 159.
* Much ^do. iii. 8.

u Ibid. p. 133. y Ibid. p. 143.
w Ibid. 141.

Cc 2 It
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It was among the reproaches of proteflantifm, that the inex-

perienced and the unlearned thought themfelves at liberty to ex-

plain the Scriptures, and to debate the mod abftrufe and meta-

physeal topics of theological fpeculation. The two fongs in

the character of Youth, at the opening and clofe of this inter-

lude, are flowery and not inelegant
z
.

The proteftants continued their plays in Mary's reign : for

Strype has exhibited a remonftrance from the Privy-council to

the lord Prefident of the North, reprefenting, that " certain

lewd [ignorant] perfons, to the number of fix or feven in a

company, naming themfelves to be fervants of fir Frauncis

" Lake, and wearing his livery or badge on their fleeves, have
" wandred about thofe north parts, and reprefenting certain

"
Plays and Enterludes," reflecting on her majefry and king

Philip, and the formalities of the mafs \ Thefe were family-

minftrels or players, who were conftantly diftinguifhed by their

mailer's livery or badge.
When the Englifh liturgy was reftored at the acceffion of

Elifabeth, after its fuppreffion under Mary, the papifts renewed

their hostilities from the ftage ; and again tried the intelligible

mode of attack by ballads, farces, and interludes. A new in-

junction was then neceffary, and it was again enacted in 1559,
that no perfon, but under heavy forfeitures, fhould abufe the

Common Prayer in "
any Enterludes, Plays, fongs or rimes b

."

But under Heryy the eighth, fo early as the year 1542, before

the reformation was fixed or even intended on its prefent liberal

eftablimment, yet when men had begun to difcern and to repro*

z ibid. p. 121. 153.
a Eccl. Mem. iii. Append, lii. p. 185.

Dat. 1556. Sir Francis Lake is ordered

to correcl his fervants- fo offending.
One Henry Nicholas a native of Am-

fterdam, who imported his own tran/la-

tions of many enthufiaftic German boojes

into England, about the year 1550, trau-

flated and published,
*' CoMOEDiA,a worke

" in rhyme, conteyning an interlude of

"
Myndes witneffing man's fall from God

" and Cryft, fet forth by H. N. and by
" him newly perufed and amended. Trsn-
" flatcd out of bafe Almayne into Eng-
"

lyfh." Without date, in duodecimo. It

feems to have been printed abroad. Our
author was the founder of one of the nu-

merous offsets of calviniftic fanaticifm^

called the Family of Love.
b Ann. i. Eiiz.

bate
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bate many of the impoftures of popery, it became an object of

the legillature to curb the bold and feditious fpirit of popular

poetry. No fooner were the Scriptures tranflated and permitted
in Englifh, than they were brought upon the Mage : they were

not only misinterpreted and mifunderftood by the multitude,

but profaned or burlefqued in comedies and mummeries. Ef-

fectually to reftrain thefe abufes, Henry, who loved to create a

fubject for perfecution, who commonly proceeded to difannul

what he had juft confirmed, and who found that a freedom of

enquiry tended to fhake his ecclefiaftical fupremacy, framed a

law, that not only Tyndale's Englifh Bible, and all the printed

Englifh commentaries, expolitions, annotations, defences, replies,

and fermons, whether orthodox or heretical, which it had occa-

fioned, mould be utterly abolifhed ; but that the kingdom
mould alfo be purged and

clea?2fed
of all religious plays, inter-*

ludes, rhymes, ballads, and fongs, which are equally pejliferom

and noyfome to the peace of the church \

Henry appears to have been piqued as an author and a theold-

gift in adding the claufe concerning his own Institution op

a Christian man, which had been treated with the fame

fort of ridicule. Yet under the general injunction of fuppref-

ling all Englifh books on religious fubjects, he formally excepts,

among others, fome not properly belonging to that clafs, fuch

as the Canterbury Tales, the works of Chaucer and

Gower, Cronicles, and Stories of mens lives d
. There

is alfo an exception added about plays, and thofe only are allowed

which were called Moralities, or perhaps interludes of real

character and action,
" for the rebuking and reproaching of

" vices and the fetting forth of virtue." Mysteries are to-

tally rejected
e

. The refervations which follow, concerning the

ufe of a corrected Englifh Bible, which was permitted, are cu-

rious for their quaint partiality, and they fhew the embarrafTment

c Stat. Ann. 34, 35. Henr. viii. Cap.
d Ibid. Artie, vii.

i. Tyndale's Bible was printed at Paris c Ibid. Artie, ix,
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of administration, in the difficult bufinefs of confining that be-

nefit to a few, from which all might reap advantage, but which

threatened to become a general evil, without fome degrees of re-

fraction. It is abfolutely forbidden to be read or expounded in

the church. The lord chancellor, the fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, captaines of the wars, juftices of the peace, and re-

corders of cities, may quote paflages to enforce their public ha-

rangues, as has been accujlomed. A nobleman or gentleman may
read it, in his houfe, orchards, or garden, yet quietly, and with-

out disturbance " of good order." A merchant alfo may read it

to himfelf privately. But the common people, who had already

abufed this liberty to the purpofe of divifion and dhTenfions,

and under the denomination of women, artificers, apprentices,

journeymen, and fervingmen, are to be punifhed with one

month's imprifonment, as often as they are detected in reading

the Bible either privately or openly.

It mould be obferved, that few of thefe had now learned to

read. But fuch was the privilege of peerage, that ladies of

quality might read " to themfelves and alone, and not to others,"

any chapter either in the Old or New Teftament f
. This has

the air of a fumptuary law, which indulges the nobility with

many fuperb articles of finery, that are interdicted to thofe of

inferior degree
g
. Undoubtedly the duchefies and countefles of

this age, if not from principles of piety, at leaft from motives

of curiofity, became eager to read a book which was made

f Jbid. Artie, x. feq.
2 And of an old Dietarie for the

Clergy, I think by archbifhop Cranmer,
in which an archbifhop is allowed to have

two fwans or two capons in a difh, a bi-

lhop two. An archbifhop fix blackbirds

at once, a bifhop five, a dean four, an

archdeacon two. If a dean has four

difhes in his firft courfe, he is not after-

wards to have cuftards or fritters. An

archbifhop may have fix fnipes, an arch-

deacon only two. Rabbits, larks, phea-

fants, and partridges, are allowed in thefe

proportions. A canon refidentiary is to

have a fwan only on a Sunday. A reftor

of fixteen marks, only three blackbirds in

a week. See a fimilar inftrument, Strype's

Parker, Append, p. 65.
In the Britifh Mufeum, there is a beau-

tiful manufcript on vellum of a French

tranflation of the Bible, which was found

in the tent of king John, king of France,
after the battle of Poi&iers. Perhaps his

majefly pofTefTed this book on the plan of

an excluftve royal right.

inacceffible
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inacceffible to three parts of the nation. But the partial diftribu-

tion of a treafure to which all had a right could not long remain.

This was a manna to be gathered by every man. The claim

of the people was too powerful to be overruled by the bigottry,

the prejudice,
or the 'caprice of Henry.

I mud add here, in reference to my general fubjecT:, that the

tranflation of the Bible, which in the reign of Edward the

fixth was admitted into the churches, is fuppofed to have fixed

our language. It certainly has tranfmitted and perpetuated many
antient words which would otherwife have been obfolete or un-

intelligible. I have never feen. it remarked, that at the fame

time this tranflation contributed to enrich our native Englifh at

an early period, by importing and familiarifing many Latin

words h
.

Thefe were fuggefled by the Latin vulgate, which was ufed

as a medium by the tranflators. Some of thefe, however, now
interwoven into our common fpeech, could not have been un-

derwood by many readers even above the rank of the vulgar,
when the Bible firft appeared in Englifh. Bifhop Gardiner had

therefore much lefs reafon than we now imagine, for complain-

ing of the too great clearnefs of the tranflation, when with art

infidious view of keeping the people in their antient ignorance,
he propofed, that inftead of always ufing Englifh phrafes, many
Latin words mould flill be preferved, becaufe they contained an

inherent fignificance and a genuine dignity, to which the com-
mon tongue afforded no correfpondent expreffions of fufficient

energy \

To the reign of Edward the fixth belongs Arthur Kelton, a

native of Shropshire or Wales. He wrote the Cronicle of

h More particularly in the Latin deriva- ' Such as, Idololatria, contritus, bolo-

tive fubftantives, fuch as, divination, perdi- caujia, facramentum, elementa, humilitas, fa-
tion, adoption., manifejlation, conjolation, con- tisfaclio, ceremonia, abfolutio, myfterium, peni-
tribution, adtniniflration, confummation, recon- tentia, Sec. See Gardiner's propofals in

filiation, operation, communication, retribution, Burnet, Hist. Ref. vol. i. B. iii. p. 3 I 5.

preparation, immortality, principality, ScC. &c. And Fuller, Ch. Hl8T. B. V. Cent. xvi.

And in other words, frujlrate, "inexcujable, p. 238.
transfigure, concupi/cence, &c. &c,

THE
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the Brutes in Englifh verfe. It is dedicated to the young
king, who feems to have been the general patron ; and was

printed in 1547
k

. Wood allows mat he was an able antiquary ;

but laments, that he "
being withall poetically given, mult for-

6f footh write and publifh his lucubrations in verfe ; whereby,
(t for rhime's fake, many material matters, and the due timing
" of them, are omitted, and fo confequently rejected by hifto-
" rians and antiquarians V Yet he has not fupplied his want of

genealogical and hiftorical preciiion with thofe ftrokes of poetry
which his fubjecl: fuggefted j nor has his imagination been any

impediment to his accuracy. At the end of his Cronicle is

the Genealogy of the Brutes, in which the pedigree of

king Edward the fixth is lineally drawn through thirty-two ge-

nerations, from Ofiris the firft king of Egypt. Here too Wood
reproaches our author for his ignorance in genealogy. But in

an heraldic enquiry, fo difficult and fo new, many miftakes are

pardonable. It is extraordinary that a Welfhman mould have

carried his genealogical refearches into Egypt, or rather mould
have wifhed to prove that Edward was defcended from Ofiris :

but this was with a defign to mew, that the Egyptian monarch

was the original progenitor of Brutus, the undoubted founder of

Edward's family. Bale fays that he wrote, and dedicated to fir

William Herbert, afterwards earl of Pembroke, a moft elegant

poetical panegyric on the Cambro-Britons m
. But Bale's praifes

and cenfures are always regulated according to the religion of

his authors.

The firft Chanson a boire, or Drinking-ballad, of

any merit, in our language, appeared in the year 1551. It has

a vein of eafe and humour, which we mould not expecT: to have

been infpired by the fimple beverage of thofe times. I be-

lieve I mall not tire my reader by giving it at length ; and am

only afraid that in this fpecimen the tranfition will be thought

k Loud. Oftavo. Pr. " In the golden
' Ath. Oxon. i. 73.

when all things."
"

Bale, xi. 97.
'

t©0
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too violent, from the poetry of the puritans to a convivial and

ungodlie ballad.

I cannot eat, but little meat,

My ftomach is not good ;

But fure I think, that I can drink

With him that weares a hood n
.

Though I go bare, take ye no care,

I nothing am a colde;

I flurTe my fkin fo full within,

Of joly goode ale and olde.

Backe andjlde go bare, go bare.

Boothfoot and hand go colde ;

But, belly, Godfend thee good ale inoughe.

Whether it be new or olde!

I love no roft, but a nut-browne tofle,

And a crab laid in the fire : . ,

A little bread fhall do me ftead,

Moche bread I noght delire.

No froft no mow, no winde, I trowe,

Can hurt me if I wolde,

I am fo wrapt, and throwly lapt

Of joly good ale and olde.

Backe andfide, Sec.

And Tib my wife, that as her life

Loveth well good ale to feeke,

Full oft drinkes fhee, till ye may fee

The teares run downe her cheeke.

Then doth ffie trowle to me the bowle

Even as a mault-worm fholde ;

And°, "
faith, fweet heart, I tooke my part

" Of this joly good ale and olde."

Backe andfide, &c.

n A monk. *
Having drank me fays.

Vol. III. D d Now
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Now let them drinke, till they nod and winke.

Even as good fellows mould do :

They mall not mifle to have the blifTe

Good ale doth bringe men to.

And al goode fowles that have fcoured bowles,

Or have them luilely trolde,

God fave the lives, of them and their wives,

Whether they be yong or olde !

Backe andfide, £tc.

This fong opens the fecond act of Gammer Gur ton's

Needle, a comedy, written and printed in 1551
p
, and foon

afterwards a&ed at Chrift's College in Cambridge. In the title

of the old edition it is faid to have been written "
by Mr. S.

" mailer of artes," who probably was a member of that fociety.

This is held to be the firffc comedy in our language: that is,

the firft play which was neither Myfiery nor Morality, and

which handled a comic ftory with fome difpofition of plot, and

fome difcrimination of character q
. The writer has a degree of

jocularity which fometimes rifes above buffoonery, but is often

difgraced by lownefs of incident. Yet in a more polifhed age he

would have chofen, nor would he perhaps have difgraced, a

better fubjedt. It has been thought furprifing that a learned

audience could have endured fome of thefe indelicate fcenes.

But the eftablifhed feftivities of fcholars were grofs and agree-

able to their general habits : nor was learning in that age always

accompanied by gentlenefs of manners. When the fermons of

Hugh Latimer were in vogue at court, the univerfity might be

juftiried in applauding Gammer Gurton's needle.

* On the authority of MSS. Oldys. A fion of Mr. Steevcns, is the oldeft I have

Valuable black-letter copy, in the poffef- fcen. ' See fupr. vol. ii. p. 378.

SECT.
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SECT. XXX.

TRUE genius, unfeduced by the cabals and unalarmed by
the dangers of faction, defies or neglects thofe events

which deftroy the peace of mankind, and often exerts its opera-
tions amidft the moft violent commotions of a ftate. Without

patronage and without readers, I may add without m'.dels, the

earlier Italian writers, while their country was fhook by the in-

terline tumults of the Guelfes and Guibelines, continued to pro-
duce original compofitions both in profe and verfe, which yet
fland unrivalled. The age of Pericles and of the Peloponnefian
war was the fame. Carelefs of thofe who governed or difturbed

the world, and fuperior to the calamities of a quarrel in which

two mighty leaders contended for the prize of univerfal domi-

nion, Lucretius wrote his fublime dida&ic poem on the fyftem
of nature, Virgil his bucolics, and Cicero his books of philofo-

phy. The profcriptions of Auguftus did not prevent the pro-

grefs of the Roman literature.

In the turbulent and unpropitious reign of queen Mary, when

controverfy was no longer confined to fpeculation, and a fpiritual

warfare polluted every part of England with murthers more

atrocious than the Slaughters of the moft bloody civil conteft,

a poem was planned, although not fully completed, which illu-

minates with no common luftre that interval of darknefs, which

occupies the annals of Engliiri poetry from Surrey to Spenfer,

entitled, A Mirrour for Magistrates.
More writers than one were concerned in the execution of

this piece : but its primary inventor, and moil diitinguiihed

D d 2 contributor,
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contributor, was Thomas Sackville the firfl lord Buckhurft, and

firft earl of Dorfet. Much about the fame period, the fame

author wrote the firft genuine Englim tragedy, which I mall

confider in its proper place.

Sackville was born at Buckhurft., a pricipal feat of his antient

and illuftrious family in the parifh of Withiam in SufTex. His

birth is placed, but with evident inaccuracy, under the year

1536
s1

. At leaft it mould be placed fix years before. Difco-

vering a vigorous understanding in his childhood, from a do-

meftic tuition he was removed, as it may reafonably be conjec-

tured, to Hart-hall, now Hertford college, in Oxford. But he

appears to have been a matter of Arts at Cambridge
b
. At both

univerfities he became celebrated as a Latin and Englifh poet ;

and he carried his love of poetry, which he feems to have almoffc

folely cultivated, to the Inner Temple. It was now falhionable

for every young man of fortune, before he began his travels, or

was admitted into parliament, to be initiated in the ftudy of the

law. But inftead of purfuing a fcience, which could not be

his profeffion, and which was unaccommodated to the bias of

his genius, he betrayed his predilection to a more pleafing fpecies

of literature, by compofing the tragedy juft mentioned, for the

entertainment and honour of his fellow-ftudents. His high

birth, however, and ample patrimony, foon advanced him to

more important fituations and employments. His eminent ac-

complifhments and abilities having acquired the confidence and

efteem of queen Elifabeth, the poet was foon loft in the ftatef-

man, and negotiations and embafiies extinguifhed the milder

ambitions of the ingenuous Mufe. Yet it mould be remem-

bered, that he was uncorrupted amidft the intrigues of an artful

court, that in the character of a firfl minifter he preierved the

integrity of a private man, and that his family refufed the offer

of an apology to his memory, when it was infulted by the mail-

*>

a
Archbifhop Abbot, in Sackville's Fu- not twenty years of age when he wrote

neral-fermon, fays he was aged 72 when Gordobuck.
he died, in the year 1608. If fo, he was * Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. F. 767.

cious
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cious infinuations of a rival party. Nor is it foreign to our

purpofe to remark, that his original elegance and brilliancy

of mind fometimes broke forth, in the exercife of his more

formal political
functions. He was frequently difgufted at the

pedantry and official barbarity of flyle, with which the public

letters and inftruments were ufually framed : and Naunton re-

lates, that his " fecretaries had difficulty to pleafe him, he was
" io facete and choice in his flyle ." Even in the decifions and

pleadings of that rigid tribunal the ftar-chamber, which was

never efteemed the fchool of rhetoric, he practiced and encou-

raged an unaccuftomed ftrain of eloquent and graceful oratory :

on which account, fays Lloyd,
" fb flowing was his invention,

" that he was called the Itar-chamber bell V After he was

made a peer by the title of lord Buckhurft, and had fucceeded

to a moil exteniive inheritance, and was now difcharging the bu-

finefs of an envoy to Paris, he found time to prefix a Latin

epiftle to Clerke's Latin tranflation of Caftilio's Courtier,

printed at London in 1571, which is not an unworthy recom-

mendation of a treatife remarkable for its polite Latinity. It

was either becaufe his miftrefs Elifabeth paid a fincere compli-
ment to his Angular learning and fidelity, or becaufe fhe was

willing to indulge an affected fit of indignation againfr. the ob-

ject of her capricious paffion, that when Sackville, in 1591, was

a candidate for the chancellorship of the univerfity of Oxford,

fhe condefcended earnestly to follicit the univerfity in his favour,

and in oppofition to his competitor the earl of EfTex. At leafl

fhe appears to have approved the choice, for her majefly foon

afterwards vifited Oxford, where fhe was entertained by the new
chancellor with fplendid banquets and much folid erudition. It

is neither my defign nor my province, to develope the profound

policy with which he conducted a peace with Spain, the addrefs

with which he penetrated or baffled the machinations of EfTex,

and the circumfpection and fuccefs with which he managed the

c Fp.acm. Regal, p. 70.
*

Lloyd's Worthies, p. 678.

treafury
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treafury of two opulent fovereigns. I return to Sackvitle as a

poet, and to the hiftory of the Mirrour of Magistrates e
.

About the year 1557, ^e formea
*

the plan of a poem, in

which all the illuftrious but unfortunate characters of the Eng-
lifh hiftory, from the conquer! to the end of the fourteenth

century, were to pafs in review before the poet, who defcends

like Dante into the infernal region, and is conducted by
Sorrow. Although a defcent into hell had been fuggefted

by other poets, the application of fuch a fiction to the prefent

defign, is a confpicuous proof of genius and even of invention.

Every perfonage was to recite his own misfortunes in a fcparate

foliloquy. But Sackville had leifure only to finifh a poetical

preface called an Induction, and one legend, which is the

life of Henry Stafford duke of Buckingham. Relinquifhing
therefore the defign abruptly, and haftily adapting the clofe of

his Induction to the appearance of Buckingham, the only

flory he had yet written, and which was to have been the laft in

his feries, he recommended the completion of the whole to

Richard Baldwyne and George Ferrers.

Baldwyne feems to have been graduated at Oxford about the

year 1532. He was an ecclefiaftic, and engaged in the education

of youth. I have already mentioned his metrical verfion of

Solomon's Song, dedicated to king Edward the fixth
f
. His

patron was Henry lord Stafford 2
.

George Ferrers, a man of fuperior rank, was born at faint

Albans, educated at Oxford, and a fludent of Lincolns-inn.

Leland, who has given him a place in his Encomia, informs

us, that he was patronifed by lord Cromwell h
. He was in par-

e Many of his Letters are in the Ca- ings of Phihfophirs, Emperors, Kings, etc. de-

Bala. And in the university regiiter at dicated to lord Stafford, often printed at

Oxford, (Mar. 21. 1591.) fee his Letter London in quarto. Altered by Thomas
about the Habits. See alio Howard's Coi.l. Palfreyman, Lond. j6o8. i2mo. Alfo,

p. zq~ . Similies and Proverbs. And The Ufe of
7

See fupr. 1 S 1 . Adagies. Bale fays, that he wrote,
" Co-

' II inb- Ke wrote alfo Three lookes of
" mcedias etiam aliquot." pag. 108.

Msral Pbiiofotky. And The '-. ves and Say
h Fol. 66.

Jiament
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liament under Henry the eighth; and, in 1542, imprifoned by
that whimfical tyrant, perhaps very unjuftly, and for fome cabal

now not exactly known. About the fame time, in his juridical

capacity, he tranilated the Magna Charta from French into

Latin and Englifh, with fome other ftatutes of England \ In

a fcarce book, William Patten's Expedition into Scot/ande of the

mofi woorthely fortunate prince Edward duke of Somerfet, printed
at London in 1548

!

, and partly incorporated into Hollinfhead's

hiftory, it appears from the following paffage that he was

of the fuite of the protector Somerfet. ««
George Ferrers a

**
gentleman of my lord Protectors, and one of the commif-

" fioners of the carriage of this army," He is faid to have

compiled the hirtory of queen Mary's reign, which makes a

part of Grafton's Chronicle k
. He was a compofer almofl by

profeffion of occafional interludes for the diverlion of the court:

and in 1553, being then a member of Lincolns-inn, he bore

the office of Lord of Misrule at the royal palace of Green-

wich during the twelve days of Chriftmas. Stowe fays,
(t
George

" Ferrers gentleman of Lincolns-inn, being lord of the difportes
«' all the 12 days of Chriftmas anno mdliii ]

, at Greenwich :

who fo pleafantly and wifely behaved himfelf, that the king
had great delight in his paftymes

ra
." No common talents

were required for theie feftivities. Bale fays that he wrote fome

rhymes, rhythmos aliquot
n

. He died at Flamflead in Hertford-

mire in 1579. Wood's account of George Ferrers, our author,

who mifled by Puttenham the author of the Arte of Eng-
lish Poesie, has confounded him with Edward Ferrers a writer

of plays, is full of miftakes and inconfiftencies °. Our author

* For Robert Redman. No date. After m Chron. p. 608. [See fupr. vol. ii.

1540, At the end he is called George p. 382.]
Ferrerz. In duodecimo. Redman printed

n
p. 108. Script. Nostr. Temp.

Magna Charta in French, 1529. Duo- ° Ath. Oxon. i. 193. The fame mif-

decim. oblong. take is in Meres's Wits Treasury,
* Dedicated to fir William Paget. Duo- printed in 1598. In reciting the drama-

decimo. Compare Leland, ut fupr. fol. 66. tic poets of thofe times he
fays,

" Maiiler
k

Stowe, Chron. p. 632.
" Edward Ferris the authom of theMiR-

* Hollinfhead fays 1552. fol, 1067.
" rqur for Magistrates." fol. 282.

None
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wrote the epitaph of his friend Thomas Phayer, the old tran-

slator of the Eneid into Englifh verfe, who died in 1560, and is

buried in the church of Kilgarran in Pembrokeshire.

Baldwyne and Ferrers, perhaps deterred by the greatnefs of the

attempt, did not attend to the feries prefcribed by Saekville ;

but inviting fome others to their affiftance, among which are

Churchyard and Phayer, chofe fuch lives from the newly pub-
limed chronicles of Fabyan and Hall, as feemed to difplay the

moil affecting cataftrophes, and which very probably were

pointed out by Saekville. The civil wars of York and Lan-

caiier, which Hall had compiled with a laborious investigation

of the Subject, appear to have been their chief refource.

Thefe legends with their authors, including Sackville's part,

are as follows. Robert Trefilian chief Juftice of England, in

1388, by Ferrers. The two Mortimers, furnamed Roger, in

1329, and 1387, by Baldwyne. Thomas of Woodftock duke

of Gloucefter, uncle to Richard the Second, murdered in 1397,

by Ferrers. Lord Mowbray, preferred and baniShed by the Same

king in 1398, by Churchyard. King Richard the Second, de-

poSed in 1399, by Baldwyne. Owen Glendour, the pretended

prince of Wales, ftarved to death in 1401, by Phayer. Henry

Percy earl of Northumberland, executed at York in 1407, by

Baldwyne. Richard Plantagenet earl of Cambridge, executed

at Southampton in 141 5, by Baldwyne. Thomas Montague
earl of Salifbury, in 1428, by Baldwyne. James the firSfc of

Scotland, by Baldwyne. William de la Poole duke of Suffolk,

None of his plays, which, Puttenham fays," were written with much Jkill and map--
" nificence in his meter, and wherein the
"

king had fo much good recreation that
*' he had thereby many good rewards," are

now remaining, and as I fuppofe were

never printed. He died and was buried

in the church of Badeiley-Clinton in War-
wickihire 1564. He was of Warwick-

fliire, and educated at Oxford. See Phi-

lips's Theatr. Poet. p. 221. Suppl.
Lond. 1674. i2mo. Another Ferris [Ri-

chard] wrote The dangerous adventure of
Richard Ferris and others ivbo undertooke to

roi.ve from lower ivbarfe to Brifoive in a

fmall ivherry-boate, Lond. 1590. 4tO. I

believe the names of all three fhould be

written Ferrers.
p Hail's Union of the tivo noble and il/uf-

trious families of Yorke and Lancafcr was

printed at London, for Eerthelette, 1542.
fol. Continued by Grafton the printer,
from Hall's manufcripts, Lond. 1548. fol.

banifhed
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baniihed for deilroying Humphry duke of Gloucefter in 1450,

by Baldwync. Jack Cade the rebel in 1450, by Baldwyne.
Richard Plantagenet duke of Yorke, and his fon the earl of

Rutland, killed in 1460, by Baldwyne. Lord Clifford, in 146 r,

by Baldwyne. Tiptoft earl of Worcefter, in 1470, by Bald-

wyne. Richard Nevil earl of Warwick, and his brother John
lord Montacute, killed in the battle of Barnet, 1471, by Bald-

wyne. King Henry the lixth murthered in the Tower London,
in 1471, by Baldwyne. George Plantagenet, third fon of the

duke of York, murthered by his brother Richard in 1478, by

Baldwyne. Edward the fourth, who died fuddenly in 1483, by
Skelton *. Sir Anthony Woodville, lord Rivers and Scales, go-
vernor of prince Edward, murthered with his nephew lord

Gray in 1483, by Baldwyne'. Lord Haftings betrayed by

Catefby, and murthered in the Tower by Richard duke of Glou-

cefter, in 1483*. Sackville's Induction. Sackville's Duke of

Buckingham. Collingbourne, cruelly executedfor making afoolijh

r/jyme, by Baldwyne. Richard duke of Gloucefter, ilain in

Bofworth field by Henry the feventh, in 1485, by Francis

Seagers \ Jane Shore, by Churchyard
n
. Edmund duke of

Somerfet killed in the firft battle of Saint Albans in 1454, by
Ferrers. Michael Jofeph the blackfmith and lord Audely, in

1496, by Cavyl.
It was injudicious to choofe fo many Tories which were then

recent. Moft of thefe events were at that time too well known

1 Printed in his Works. But there is

an old edition of this piece aloner without

date, in duodecimo.
r The Secoude Parte begins with

this Life.

SubfcribedinNiccols's edition,"Mafter" D." that is,John Dolman. It was intend-

ed to introduce here The two Princes mur-
thered in the tower,

"
by the lord Vaulx,

•'• who undertooke to penne it, fays Bald-
"

wyne, but what he hath done therein I
" am not certaine." fol. cxiiii. b. Dolman
.abovementioned was of {he Middle-temple.

Vol. Ill,

He tranflated into Engliih Tully's Tus-
culane Questions, 'dedicated to Jewel

bifhop of Salilbury, and printed in 1561,
duodecimo.

1 A tranflator of the Psalms, fee fupr.

p. 181.

In the Prologue which follows, Bald-

wyne fays, he was •* exhorted to procure
" Maifter Churchyarde to undertake and
" to penne as many more of the rcmayn-
'*

der, as myght be attayned, Sec." fol,

clvi. a.

E c t#
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to become the proper fubject of poetry, and mull: have loft much
of their folemnity by their notoriety. But Shakeipeare has been

guilty of the fame fault. The objection, however, is now worn

away, and age has given a dignity to familiar circumftances.

This collection, or fet of poems, was printed in quarto,

in 1559, with the following title. " A Myrrovre for
* Magistrates, Wherein may be feen by example of
'
others, with howe greuous plages vices are punifhed, and

* howe frayl and vnftable worldly profperitie is founde, euen of
* thofe whom Fortvne feemeth moil highly to favour. Felix

f

quernfachmt aliena pericula cautum. Anno 1559. Londini, in

' aedibus Thomas Marfhe." A Mirrour was a favorite title of

a book, efpecially among the old French writers. Some anec-

dotes of the publication may be collected from Baldwyne's De-
dication to the Nobilitie, prefixed.

" The wurke was

begun and parte of it prynted in Queene Maries tyme, but

hyndred by the Lord Chancellour that then was *
: never-

theles, through the meanes of my lorde Stafford", the
fyrffc

parte was licenced, and imprynted the fyrft yeare of the

raygne of this our moft noble and vertuous queene
y
, and de-

dicated then to your honours with this preface. Since whych
time, although I have been called to another trade of lyfe,

yet my good lord Stafford hath not ceaifed to call upon me
to publyme fo much as I had gotten at other mens hands, fo

that through his lordfhyppes earneft meanes I have now alfo

fet furth another parte, conteyning as little of myne owne
as the fyru; parte doth of other mens z

."

The plan was confefledly borrowed from Boccace's De Casi-

w This chancellor muft have been bifhop man to his filler the duchefs of Norfolk.
Gardiner. Surrey, vol. v. p. 236. It is fubfcri-

x
Henry lord Stafford, fon and heir of bed '*

by thy moft bounden brother Henry
Edward laft duke of Buckingham, a fcho- " lord Stafford." Bale fays that he was
lar and a writer. See Wood, Ath. Oxon. " vir multarum rerum ac difciplinarum
i. 108. One of his books is dedicated to " notitia ornatus," and that he died in.

the Protector Somerlet. Aubrey gives us 1558. par. poft. 112.

a rhyming epitaph in Howard's chapel in f Elifabeth.

Lambeth church, written by this noble- z Signat. C ii.
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bus Principum, a book tranflated, as we have feen, by Lyd-

gate, but which never was popular, becaufe it had no Englifti

examples. But Baldwyne's fcope and conduct, with refpedt to

this and other circumftances, will bed appear from his Preface,

which cannot eafily be found, and which I mall therefore infert

at large.
" When the printer had purpofed with himfelfe to

printe Lydgate's booke of the Fall of Princes, and had

made pryvye therto many both honourable and worfhipfull,
he was counfayled by dyvers of them, to procure to have the

ftory contynewed from where as Bochas left, unto this pre-
fent time; chiefly of fuch as Fortune had dalyed with in

this ylande.
—Which advyfe lyked him fo well, that he re-

quyred me to take paines therin. But becaufe it was a matter

palfyng my wit and ikyll, and more thankles than gaineful to

meddle' in, I refufed utterly to undertake it, except I might
have the help of fuche, as in wit were apte, in learnyng al-

lowed, and in judgement and eftymacyon able to wield and

furnyfh fo weighty an enterpryfe, thinkyng even fo to fhift

my handes. But he, earneft and diligent in his afFayres, pro-
" cured Atlas to fet under his moulder. For fhortly after,

divers learned men, whofe manye giftes nede fewe prayfes,
confented to take upon them parte of the travayle. And
when certaine of them, to the numbre of feven, were through
a general aflent at an appoynted tyme and place gathered to-

gether to devyfe thereupon, I reforted unto them, bearing the

booke of Bochas tranflated by Dan Lidgate, for the better

obfervation of his order. Which although we liked wel, yet

would it not cumly ferve, feeing that both Bochas and Lid-
"

gate were dead ; neither were there any alive that meddled
" with like argument, to whom the Unfortunate might
" make make their mone. To make therefore a ftate mete for

" the matter, they all agreed that I mould ufurpe Bochas
" rowme, and the wretched Princes complayne unto me-:
" and take upon themfelves every man for his parte to be fundry
"

perfonages, and in their behalfes to bewaile unto me their

E e 2 "
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«

el

greevous chances, heavye deftinies, and wofull misfortunes.

This done, we opened fuch bookes of Cronicles as we had

there prefent. And maifter Ferrers, after he had found where

Bochas left, which was ^bout the ende of kinge Edwarde the

thirdes raigne, to begin the matter fayde thus."

I marvayle what Bochas meaneth, to forget among his

** miserable Princes fuch as wer of our nacion, whofe
• c numbre is as great, as their adventures wunderfull. For to

let palfe all, both Britons, Danes, and Saxons, and to come
to the laft Conqueft, what a forte are they *, and fome even

in his [Boccace's] owne time ! As for example, king Richard

the fyrft, flayne with a quarle
b

in his chyefe profperitie.

Alfo king John his brother, as fum faye, poyfoned. Are not

their hiflories rufull, and of rare example ? But as it mould

appeare, he being an Italian, minded moft the Roman and

Italike ftory, or els perhaps he wanted our countrey Croni-
" cleS. It were therefore a goodly and a notable matter, to
" fearch and difcourfe our whole ftory from the firft. beginning
•* of the inhabiting of the yle. But feeing the printer's minde

is, to have us folowe where Lidgate left, we will leave that

great labour to other that may intend it, and (as blinde Bayard
is alway boldeft) I will begyn at the time of Rychard the

u
fecond, a time as unfortunate as the ruler therein. And for-

afmuch, frend Baldwyne, as it fhal be your charge to note

and pen orderlye the whole proces, I will, fo far as my
memorie and judgemente ferveth, fumwhat further you in

" the truth of the ftorye. And therefore omittinge the ruffle

of Jacke Strawe and his meyney % and the murther of manye
notable men which therby happened, for Jacke, as ye knowe,
was but a poore prynce ; I will begin with a notable example

" which within a while after enfued. And although he be
" no Great Prynee, yet fithens he had a princely office, I will
" take upon me the miferablc perfon of fyr Robert Tresi-

* How many they arc.
k

Qirarefl. The bolt of a crofs-bow. • MuV
titsde. Crew.

« LIAH
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•' lian chyefe juftyce of England, and of other which fuf-

" fered with him. Therby to warne all of his authoritye and
"

profeffion, to take hede of wrong judgements, mifconftruynge
" of lawes, or wrefting the fame to ferve the princes turnes,

" which ryghtfully brought theym to a miferable ende, which
"

they may juftly lament in manner enfuing V Then follows

fir Robert Tresilian's legend or hiftory, fuppofed to be

fpoken by himfelf, and addrened to Baldwyne.
Here we fee that a company was feigned to be afTembled,

each of which, one excepted, by turns perfonates a character of

one of the great Unfortunate : and that the ftories were all con-

nected, by being related to the filent perfon of the affembly,

who is like the chorus in the Greek tragedies, or the Hoft in

Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. The whole was to form a fort of

dramatic interlude, including a feries of independent foliloquies.

A continuity to this imagined reprefentation is preferved by the

introduction, after every foliloquy, of a profe epilogue, which

alfo ferves as a prologue to the fucceeding piece, and has the air

of a flage-direction. Boccace had done this before. We have

this interpofition, which I give as a fpecimen, and which ex-

plains the method of the recital, between the tragedies of king
Richard the second and Owen Glendour. " Whan he
" had ended this fo wofull a tragedye, and to all Princes a

right worthy inftruction, we paufed : having pafled through a

miferable tyme, full of pyteous tragedyes. And feyng the

reygne of Henry the fourth enfued, a man more ware and

M profperous in hys doynges, although not untroubled with
'* warres both of outforthe and inward enemyes, we began to

ferch what Pyers [peers] were fallen therein, wherof the

number was not fmall : and yet becaufe theyr examples were

not muche to be noted for our purpofe, we parTed over all the

Mafkers, of whom kynge Rycharde's brother was chiefe :

whych were all flayne and put to death for theyr trayterous
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attempt. And fyndynge Owen Glendoure next one of For-

tune's owne whelpes, and the Percyes his confederates, I
'

thought them unmete to be overpafied, and therefore fayd
thus to the fylent cumpany, What, my mayfters, is every

*' one at once in a browne ftudy, and hath no man affection

" to any of thefe iloryes ? You mynd fo much fomc other

M belyke, that thofe do not move you. And to fay the trouth,

there is no fpecial caufe why they mould. Howbeyt Owen
Glendoure, becaus he was one of Fortune's darlynges, rather

than he mould be forgotten, I will tel his tale for him*
under the privelidge of Martine hundred. Which Owen,
cuming out of the wilde mountains lyke the Image of Death

in al pointes, (his darte onlie excepted,) fo fore hath' famyne
and hunger confumed hym, may lament his folly after this

f* maner." This procefs was a departure from Sackville's idea:

who fuppofes, as I have hinted, the fcene laid in hell, and that

the unfortunate princes appeared to him in fucceffion, and ut-

tered their refpective complaints, at the gates of Elyfium, under

the guidance of Sorrow.

Many ftanzas in the legends written by Baldwyne
6 and Fer-

rers, and their friends, have confiderable merit, and often mew
a command of language and verification

f
. But their perfor-

mances have not the pathos which the fubject fo naturally fug-

gefts. They give us, yet often with no common degree of

elegance and perfpicuity, the chronicles of Hall and Fabyan in

verfe. I fhall therefore, in examining this part of the Mirrour
of Magistrates, confine my criticifm to Sackville's In-

duction and Legend of Buckingham.

e That is, Baldwyne had previoufly Like Pegafus a poet mult have wynges,

prepared and written his legend or mono-
' To flye to heaven, or where him liketh

logue, and one of the company was to aft belt ;

his part, and afiu.iie this appearance, fol. He muft have knowledge of eternal

xviii. b. thynges,
f Thefe lines in CoLlingbovrne's Almightie Jove mult harbor in his brefl.

legend are remarkable, fol. cxliiii. a.

SECT.
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S E C T. XXXI.

SACKVILLE's
Induction, which was to have been placed

at the head of our Engliili tragical ftory, and which lofes

much of its dignity and propriety by being prefixed to a fingle

life, and that of no great hiftorical importance, is opened with

the following poetical landfcape of winter' \

The wrathful! winter, prochinge on apace,

With bluflring blafts had all ybard the treene ;

And old Saturnus with his frofly face

With chilling colde had pearft the tender greene :

The mantels rent, wherein enwrapped been

The gladfom groves, that nowe laye overthrowen,

The tapets tome, and every bloom downe blowne.

The foile that earfl: fo feemly was to feen,

Was all defpoyled of her beauty's hewe ;

And foote freflie flowres, wherewith the fommers queen
Had clad the earth, now Boreas blades downe blewe

-,

And fmall fowles flocking in theyr fong did rewe

The winters Wrath, wherewith eche thinge defafte

In wofull wife bewayld the fommer parte.

Hawthorne had loft his motley lyverye,

The naked twigges were mivering all for colde
-,

And droppinge downe the teares abundantly,
Eche thing, methought, with weping eye me tolde

The cruell feafon, bidding me witholde

* See fol. cxvi.

The
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Myfelfe within : for I was gotten out

Into the feldcs where as I walkt about.

When loe the night, with miftie mantels fpred,

Gan darke the daye, and dim the azure Ikies, Sec.

The altered fcene of things, the flowers and verdure of fum-

mer deformed by the frofts and florms of winter, and the day

fuddenly overfpread with darknefs, remind the poet of the un-

certainties of human life, the tranfient ftate of honour, and the

inftability of profperity.

And forrowing I to fee the fommer flowers,

The lively greene, the lufty leas forlorne,

The fturdy trees fo fhattred with the mowers.
The fieldes fo fade, that floorifht fo beforne ;

It taught we wel, all earthly thinges be borne

To dye the death, for nought long time may laft :

If fommors beauty yeelds to winters blaft.

Then looking upwards to the heavens beams,

With nightes ftarres thick-powdred every where,

Which erft fo gliftened with the golden ftreames

That chearfull Phebus fpred downe from his fphere,

Beholding darke, opprefiing day, fo neare ;

The fodayne fight reduced to my mynde
The fundry chaunges that in earth we fynde.

Immediately the figure of Sorrow fuddenly appears, which

mews the poet in a new and bolder mode of compofition.

And ftrayt forth {talking with redoubled pace,

For that I fawe the night drew on fo fart,

In black all clad there fell before my face

A piteous wight, whom woe had all forwafr. ;

Furth from her iyen the cryftall teares outbraft,

And

l>
:

•
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And fyghing fore her haunds me wronge and folde,

Tare al her haire that ruth was to beholde.

Her body fmall, forwithered and forefpent,

As is the ftalke that fommers drought oppreft -,

Her wealked face with wofull teares befprent,

Her colo.ur pale, and, as it feemed her beft,

In woe and playnt repofed was her reft :

And as the ftone that droppes of water weares,

So dented were her cheekes with fall of teares.—

I ftoode agaft, beholding all her plight,

Tween dread and dolour fo diftreynd in hart,

That while my heares upftarted with the fight,

The teares outftreamde for forowe of her fmart.

But when I fawe no ende, that could aparte

The deadly dole which (he fo fore dyd make,

With dolefull voyce then thus to her I fpake.

Unwrap thy woes, whatever wight thou be !

And ftint betime to fpill thyfelfe with playnt.

Tell what thou art, and whence, for well I fee

Thou canft not dure with forowe thus attaynt.

And with that worde, of forrowe all forfaynt,

She looked up, and proftrate as me laye,

With piteous founde, lo ! thus me gan to faye.

Alas, I wretche, whom thus thou feeft diftrayned,

With wafting woes, that never mall aflake,

Sorrowe I am, in endeles tormentes payned,

Among the Furies in the infernall lake j

Where Pluto god of hell fo grieilie blake

Doth holde his throne, and Lethes deadly tafte

Doth reive remembrance of eche thyng forepaft.

Vol. III. F f Whence
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Whence come I am, the drery deftinie,

And luckles lot, for to bemone of thofe,

Whom Fortune in this maze of miferie,

Of wretched chaunce, mod wofull myrrours chofe :

That when thou feeft how lightly they did lofe

Theyr pompe, theyr power, and that they thought mofr, fure,

Thou mayeft foon deeme no earthlye joye may dure.

Sorrow then conduces the poet to the claflical hell, to the

place of torment* and the place of happinefs.

I mail thee guyde firft to the griefly lake,

And thence unto the blifsfull place of reft :

Where thou fhalt fee and heare the playnt they make,
That whilom here bare fwinge

b

among the beft.

This fhalt thou fee. But great is the unreft

That thou mud byde, before thou canft attayne

Unto the dreadfull place where thofe remayne.

And with thefe wordes as I uprayfed flood

And gan to folowe her that ftraight forth pafte,

Ere I was ware, into a defert wood

We nowe were come : where hand in hand embraced,

She led the way, and through the thicke fo traced

As, but I had beene guyded by her might,
It was no waye for any mortal wight.

But loe 1 while thus amid the defert darke

We paffed on, with fteppes and pace unmeete,

A rumbling roar confufde, with howle and barke

Of dogs, fhooke all the grounde under our feete,

And ftrooke the din within our eares fo deepe,

As half diftraught unto the ground I fell,

Befought returne, and not to vifit hell.

k
Sway.

An
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An hydeous hole al vaft, withouten mape,
Of endles depth, orewhelmde with ragged ftone,

With oughly mouth and griefly jawes doth gape,
And to our fight confounds itfelf in one.

Here entred we, and yeding
c

forth, anone

An horrible lothly lake we might difcerne,

As black as pitche, that cleped
d

is Averne.

A deadly gulfe where nought but rubbifh growes,
With fowle blake fwelth in thickened lumpes that lyes,

Which upp in th' ayre fuch /linking vapour throwes,

That over there may flye no fowle, but dyes
Choakt with the noyfom vapours that aryfe.

Hither we come, whence forth we ftill did pace,
In dreadfull feare amid the dreadfull place.

Our author appears to have felt and to have conceived with

true tafte, that very romantic part of Virgil's Eneid which he

has here happily copied and heightened. The imaginary beings
which fate within the porch of hell, are all his own. I muft

not omit a fingle figure of this dreadful groupe, nor one com-

partment of the portraitures which are feigned to be fculp-
tured or painted on the Shield of War, indented with gafies

deepe and wide.

And, firft, within the porch and jaws of hell

Sat deep Remorse of conscience, all befprent
With tears ; and to herfelf oft would me tell

Her wretchednefs, and, curfing, never flent

To fob and figh, but ever thus lament

With thoughtful care ; as me that, all in vain,

Would wear and wafte continually in pain :

€
Going.

* Called.

F f 2 Her
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Her eyes unftedfaft, rolling here and there,

Whirl'd on each place, as place that vengeance brought.
So was her mind continually in fear,

Toil: and tormented with the tedious thought
Of thofe detefted crimes which fhe had wrought -,

With dreadful cheer, and looks thrown to the fky,

Wifhing for death, and yet fhe could not die.

Next, faw we Dread, all trembling how he fhook,

With foot uncertain, profer'd here and there, ;

Benumb'd with fpeech j and, with a gaftly look,.

Search'd every place, all pale and dead for fear,

His cap born up with with flaring of his hair j,

'Stoin'd and amazed at his own made for dread*

And fearing greater dangers than was need.

And, next, within the entry of this lake,,

Sat fell Revenge, gnafhing her teeth for ire
°,

Deviling means how fhe may vengeance take $

Never in reft, 'till fhe have her defire ;

But frets within fo far forth with the fire

Of wreaking flames, that now determines fhe

To die by death, or 'veng'd by death to be.

When fell Revenge, with bloody foul pretence,
Had fhow'd herfelf, as next in order fet,

With trembling limbs we foftly parted thence>

'Till in our eyes another fight we met ;

When fro my heart a figh forthwith I fet,

Ruing, alas, upon the woeful plight
Of Misery, that next appear'd in fight :

His face was lean, and fome-deal pin'd away*.

And eke his hands confumed to the bone
-,

But, what his body was, I cannot fay,

For
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For on his carkafs rayment had he none,

Save clouts and patches pieced one by one ;

With ftaff in hand, and fcrip on moulders caft,

His chief defence againft the winter's blaft :

His food, for mod, was wild fruits of the tree,

Unlefs fometime fome crums fell to his mare,

Which in his wallet long, God wot, kept he,

As on the which full daint'ly would he fare ;

His drink, the running ftream, his cup, the bare

Of his palm clofed 3, his bed, the hard cold ground :

To this poor life was Misery ybound.

Whofe wretched ilate when we had well beheld,

With tender ruth on him, and on his feers,

In thoughtful cares forth then our pace we held
-,

And, by and by, another fhape appears

Of greedy Care, (till brufhing up the breers 3.

His knuckles knob'd, his fiefh deep dinted in,

With tawed hands, and hard ytanned {kin :

The morrow grey no fooner hath begun
To fpread his light, e'en peeping in our eyes,

But he is up, and to his work yrun y

But let the night's black mifty mantles rife,

And with foul dark never fo much difguife

The fair bright day, yet ceafeth he no while,

But hath his candles to prolong his toil.

By him lay heavy Sleep, the coufin of Death,

Flat on the ground, and ftill as any ftone,

A very corpfe, fave yielding forth a breath ;

Small keep took he, whom fortune frowned on,

Or whom me lifted up into the throne

Of high renown, but, as a living death,

So, dead alive, of life he drew the breath ;

The
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The body's reft, the quiet of the heart,

The travel's eafe, the ftill night's feer was he,

And of our life in earth the better part ;

Rever of fight, and yet in whom we fee

Things oft that chance and oft that never be ;

Without refpect, efteemed equally

King Croesus' pomp and Irus' poverty.

And next, in order fad, Old-age we found :

His beard all hoar, his eyes hollow and blind ;

With drooping cheer ftill poring on the ground,
As on the place where nature him affign'd

To reft, when that the fifters had untwin'd

His vital thread, and ended with their knife

The fleeting courfe of faft-declining life :

There heard we him with broken and hollow plaint

Rue with himfelf his end approaching faft,

And all for nought his wretched mind torment

With fweet remembrance of his pleafures paft,

And frefli delights of lufty youth forewafte ;

Recounting which, how would he fob and fhriek,

And to be young again of Jove befeek !

But, an' the cruel fates fo fixed be

That time forepaft cannot return again,

This one requeft of Jove yet prayed he,

That, in fuch wither'd plight, and wretched pain,

As eld, accompany 'd with her lothfome train,

Had brought on him, all were it woe and grief,

He might a while yet linger forth his lief,

And not fo foon defcend into the pit j

Where Death, when he the mortal corpfe hath flain,

With rechlefs hand in grave doth cover it
*,

Thereafter
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Thereafter never to enjoy again

The gladfome light, but, in the ground ylain,

In depth of darknefs wafte and wear to nought,
As he had ne'er into the world been brought :

But who had feen him fobbing how he flood

Unto himfelf, and how he would bemoan

His youth forepaft,
—as though it wrought him good

To talk of youth, all were his youth foregone,
—

He would have mus'd, and marvel'd much, whereou

This wretched Age fhould life defire fo fain,

And knows full well life doth but length his pain :

Crook-back'd he was, tooth-fhaken, and blear-eyed ;

Went on three feet, and, fometimes, crept on four ;

With old lame bones, that rattled by his fide ;

His fcalp all pil'd, and he with eld forelore,

His wither'd £fl ftill knocking at death's door;

Fumbling, and driveling, as he draws his bread 1

For brief, the fhape and meffenger of Death.
4

And faft by him pale Malady was placed :

Sore fick in bed, her colour all foregone j

Bereft of ftomach, favour, and of tafte,

Ne could fhe brook no meat but broths alone j

Her breath corrupt ; her keepers every one

Abhorring her ; her ficknefs pan: recure,

Detefting phyfick/ and all phyfick's cure.

But, O, the doleful fight that then we fee !

We turn'd our look, and on the other fide

A grifly fhape of Famine mought we fee :

With greedy looks, and gaping mouth, that cry'd
And roar'd for meat, as fhe fhould there have dy'd ;

Her body thin and bare as any bone,

Whereto was left nought but the cafe alone,

And
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And that, alas, was gnaw'n on every where,
All full of holes ; that I ne mought refrain

From tears, to fee how flie her arms could tear,

And with her teeth gnafh on the bones in vain,

When, all for nought, me fain would fo fuftain

Her ftarven corpfe, that rather feem'd a fhade

Than any fubftance of a creature made :

Great was her force, whom flone-wall could not ftay :

Her tearing nails fnatching at all fhe faw;
With gaping jaws, that by no means ymay
Be fatisfy'd from hunger of her maw,
But eats herfelf as fhe that hath no law ;

Gnawing, alas, her carkafs all in vain,

Where you may count each finew, bone, and vein.

On her while we thus firmly fix'd our eyes,

That bled for ruth of fuch a dreary fight,

Lo, fuddenly fhe fhright in fo huge wife

As made hell gates to fhiver with the might;
Wherewith, a dart we faw, how it did light

Right on her breaft, and, therewithal, pale Death

Enthrilling it, to reve her of her breath :

And, by and by, a dumb dead corpfe we faw,

Heavy, and cold, the fhape of Death aright,

That daunts all earthly creatures to his law,

Againft whofe force in vain it is to fight ;

Ne peers, ne princes, nor no mortal wight,
No towns, ne realms, cities, ne ftxongeft. tower,

But all, perforce, mull yield unto his power :

His dart, anon, out of the corpfe he tooke,

And in his hand (a dreadful fight to fee)

With great triumph eftfoons the fame he ihook,
Thai
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That molt of all my fears afFrayed me ;

His body dight with nought but bones, pardy $

The naked fhape of man there faw I plain,

All fave the flefh, the finew, and the vein,

Laftly, flood War, in glittering arms yclad,

With vifage grim, ftern look'd, and blackly hued :

In his right hand a naked fword he had,

That to the hilts was all with blood imbrued
-,

And in his left (that kings and kingdoms rued)
Famine and fire he held, and therewithal

He razed towns, and threw down towers and all :

Cities he fack'd, and realms (that whilom fiovver'd

In honour, glory', and rule, above the reft)

He overwhelm'd, and all their fame devour'd,

Confum'd, deftroy'd, wafted, and never ceas'd

'Till he their wealth, their name, and all opprefs'd :

His face forehew'd with wounds ; and by his fide

There hung his targe, with gafhes deep and wide :

In mids of which depainted there we found

Deadly Debate, all full of fnaky hair

That with a bloody fillet was ybound,

Outbreathing nought but difcord every where :

And round about were pourtray'd, here and there,

The hugy hofts; Darius and his power,
His kings, his princes, peers, and all his flower.—
Xerxes, the Perfian king, yet faw I there,

With his huge hoft, that drank the rivers dry,

Difmounted hills, and made the vales uprear ;

His hoft and all yet faw I flain, pardy :

Thebes too I faw, all razed how it did lie

In heaps of ftones ; and Tyrus put to fpoil,
With walls and towers flat-even'd with the foil,

Vol. III. G g But
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But Troy, (alas!) methought, above them all,

It made mine eyes in very tears confume ;

When I beheld the woeful word befall,

That by the wrathful will of gods was come,
And Jove's unmoved fentence and foredoom

On Priam king and on his town fo bent,

I could not lin but I mull there lament ;

And that the more, fith deftiny was fo ftern

As, force perforce, there might no force avail

But fhe mult, fall : and, by her fall, we learn

That cities, towers, wealth, world, and all fhall quail;

No manhood, might, nor nothing mought prevail ;

All were there preft, full many a prince and peer,

And many a knight that fold his death full dear :

Not worthy Hector, worthier!: of them all,

Her hope, her joy, his force is now for nought :

O Troy, Troy, Troy, there is no boot but bale !

The hugy horfe within thy walls is brought;

Thy turrets fall ; thy knights, that whilom fought
In arms amid the field, are flain in bed j

Thy gods defil'd, and all thy honour dead :

The flames upfpring, and cruelly they creep
From wall to roof, 'till all to cinders wafte :

Some fire the houfes where the wretches fleep $

Some rum in here, fome run in there as faft ;

In every where or fword, or fire, they tafte :

The walls are torn, the towers whirl'd to the ground $

There is no mifchief but may there be found.

Cassandra yet there faw I how they hal'd

From Pallas' houfe, with fpercled trefs undone,

Her wrifts faft bound, and with Greek rout impal'd $

Aad
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And Priam eke, in vain how he did run

To arms, whom Pyrrhus with defpite hath done

To cruel death, and bath'd him in the baign
Of his fon's blood before the altar flain.

But how can I defcrive the doleful fight

That in the fhield fo lively fair did fhine ?

Sith in this world, I think, was never wight
Could have fet forth the half not half fo fine :

I can no more, but tell how there is feen

Fair Ilium fall in burning red gledes down,

And, from the foil, great Troy, Neptunus' town.

Thefe fhadowy inhabitants of hell-gate are conceived with

the vigour of a creative imagination, and defcribed with great
force of expreffion. They are delineated with that fulnefs of pro-

portion, that invention of picturefque attributes, diftindtnefs,

animation, and amplitude, of which Spenfer is commonly fup-

pofed to have given the firft fpecimens in our language, and

which are character! ftical of his poetry. We may venture to

pronounce that Spenfer, at leaft, caught his manner of defign-

ing allegorical perfonages from this model, which fo greatly

enlarged the former narrow bounds of our ideal imagery, as that

it may juftly be deemed an original in that flyle of painting.
For we mud not forget, that it is to this Induction that

Spenfer alludes, in a fonnet prefixed to his Paftorals, in 1 579,
addrefTed 'To the right honourable the lord of Buckhurst,
one of her maiefties priuie councell.

In vaine I thinke, right honourable lord,

By this rude rime to memorize thy name,
Whofe learned Mufe hath writ her owne record

In golden verfe, worthy immortal fame.

O g 2 Thou
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Thou much more fit, were leifure for the fame,

Thy gracious foveraignes prayfes to compile,
And her imperiall majeftie to frame

In loftie numbers and heroick ftile.

The readers of the Faerie Queene will eafily point out

many particular parTages which Sackville's Induction fuggefted
to Spenfer.

From this fcene Sorrow, who is well known to Charon,
and to Cerberus the hideous hound of hell, leads the poet over

the loathfome lake of rude Acheron, to the dominions of Pluto,

which are defcribed in numbers too beautiful to have been reliftied

by his cotemporaries, or equalled by his fucceflbrs.

Thence come we to the horrour and the hell,

The large great kyngdomes, and the dreadful raygne
Of Pluto in his trone where he dyd dwell,

The wide wafte places, and the hugie playne ;

The waylinges, fhrykes, and fundry forts of payne,
The fyghes, the fobbes, the depe and deadly groane,

Earth, ayer, and all refounding playnt and moane e
.

Thence did we parTe the threefold emperie
To the utmoft boundes where Rhadamanthus raignes,

Where proud folke waile their wofull miferie ;

Where dreadfull din of thoufand dragging chaines,

And baleful lbriekes of ghofls in deadly paines

8 The two next ftanzas are not in the Here wept the guiltlefs Slain, and lovers

firft edition, of 1559. But inftead of them, dead

the following ftanza. That flew themfelves when nothing elfe

avayl'd.
Here pul'd the babes, and here the maids A thoufand forts of forrows here that

unwed wayl'd
With folded hands their forry chance be- With fighs, and teares, fobs, flirieks, and

wayl'd ; all yfere,

That, O alas ! it was a hell to here, &c.

Torturd
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Torturd eternally are heard moil brim f

Through iiient fhades of night fo darke and dim.

From hence upon our way we forward paffe,

And through the groves and uncoth pathes we goe,
Which leade unto the Cyclops walles of brafle :

And where that mayne broad flood for aye doth floe,

Which parts the gladfome fields from place of woe :

Whence none mall ever paffe t' Elizium plaine,
Or from Elizium ever turne againe.

Here they are furrounded by a troop of men, the mofi in armes

bedight, who met an untimely death, and of whofe defliny, whe-
ther they were fentenced to eternal night or to

blifsfull peace, it

was uncertain.

Loe here, quoth Sorrowe, Princes of renowne

That whilom fate on top of Fortune's wheele,

Now laid full low, like wretches whurled downe
Even with one frowne, that ftaid but with a fmile, 8cc.

They pafs in order before Sorrow and the poet. The firft

is Henry duke of Buckingham, a principal inftrument of king
Richard the third.

Then firft came Henry duke of Buckingham,
His cloake of blacke, all pild, and quite forlorne,

Wringing his handes, and Fortune oft doth blame,
Which of a duke hath made him now her fkorne 5

With gaftly lokes, as one in maner lorne,

Oft fpred his armes, ftretcht handes he joynes as faft,

With rufull cheere and vapored eyes upcaft,

f
Brerae, i. e. cruel,
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His cloake he rent, his manly breafl: he beat j

His hair al torne, about the place it layne :

My heart fo molt g to fee his grief fo great,

As feelingly, methought, it dropt away :

His eyes they whurled about withouten flaye :

With ftormy fyghes the place did fo complayne,
As if his hart at eche had burfl in twayne.

Thryfe he began to tell his doleful tale,

And thryfe the fyghes did fwalowe up his voyfe >,

At eche of whiche he fhryked fo withale,

As though the heavens ryved with the noyfe :

Til at the laft recovering his voyfe ;

Supping the teares that all his breafl: beraynde
On cruell Fortune weping thus he playnde.

Nothing more fully illuftrates and afcertains the refpe&ive
merits and genius of different poets, than a juxtapofition of

their performances on fimilar fubjects. Having examined at

large Sackville's Defcent into Hell, for the fake of throwing a

ftill ftronger light on his manner of treating a fiction which

gives fo large a fcope to fancy, I fhall employ the remainder of

this Section in fetting before my reader a general view of Dante's

Italian poem, entitled Commedia, containing a defcription of

Hell, Paradife, and Purgatory, and written about the year 1310.
In the mean time, I prefume that mod of my readers will re-

coiled: and apply the fixth Book of Virgil : to which, however,

it may be neceflary to refer occafionally.

Although I have before infinuated that Dante has in this

poem ufed the ghoft of Virgil for a myftagogue, in imitation of

Tally, who in the Somnium Scipionis fuppofes Scipio to have

ihewn the other world to his anceftor Africanus, yet at the fame

time in the invention of his introduction, he feems to have

had an eye on the exordium of an old forgotten Florentine

8 Meked;

poem
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poem called Tesoretto, written in Frottola, or a fhort irre-

gular meafure, exhibiting a cyclopede of theoretic and practic

philofophy, and compofed by his preceptor Brunetto Latini

about the year 1270 \ Brunetto fuppofes himfelf loft in a

wood, at the foot of a mountain covered with animals,

flowers, plants, and fruits of every fpecies, and fubje<5t to the

fupreme command of a wonderful Lady, whom he thus de-

fcribes. " Her head touched the heavens, which ferved at once
" for a veil and an ornament. The iky grew dark or ferene

" at her voice, and her arms extended to the extremities of
" the earth

1

." This bold perfonification, one of the earlieft

of the rude ages of poetry, is Nature. She converfes with

the poet, and defcribes the creation of the world. She enters

upon a mofl unphilofophical and indeed unpoetical detail of the

phyfical fyftem : developes the head of man, and points out the

feat of intelligence and of memory. From phyncs me proceeds to

morals : but her principles are here confined to theology and

the laws of the church, which me couches in technical rhymes
k

.

Dante, like his mafter Brunetto, is bewildered in an unfre-

quented foreft. He attempts to climb a mountain, whofe fum-

mit is illuminated by the riling fun. A furious leopard, preffed

by hunger, and a lion, at whofe afpecl: the air is affrighted, ac-

companied by a fhe-wolf, oppofe his progrefs 3 and force him

h See fupr. vol. ii. 219.
1 See fupr. vol. ii. 263.
k Brunetto's Tesoretto was abftract-

ed by himfelf from his larger profe work
on the fame fubjedt, written in old French
and never printed, entitled Tesoro. See

fupr. vol. ii. 1 16. 222. And Hist. Acad,
Inscript. torn. vii. 296. feq. The Te-
soro was afterwards tranflated into Italian

by one Bono Giamboni, and printed at

Trevifa, viz. " II Tesoro di Mefler Bru-
•' netto Latino, Fiorentino, Precettore del
" divino poeta Dante : nel qual fi tratta
'• di tutte le cofe che a mortali fe appar-
•'

tengeno. In Trinjija, 1474. fol. After

a table of chapters is another title,
"
Qui

f inchomincia el Teforo di S. Brunetto

" Latino di firenze : e parla del nafcimen-
" toe della natura di tutte le cofe." It

was printed again at Venice, by Mar-
chio Seffa, 1533. octavo. Mabillon feems

to have confounded this Italian translation

with the French original. It. Italic, p.

169. See alfo Salviat', Avertis. Decam.
ii. xii. Dante introduces Brunetto in the

fifteenth Canto of the Inferno, and after

the colophon of the firft rdition of the

Italian Tesoro abovementioned, is this

infertion. " Rifroita di Dance a Brunetto
" Latino ritrovadc da lui nel quintodeci-
" mo canto nel iuo interne" The Te-
soretto or Little Treafure, mentioned

above in the text, has been printed, but is

exceedingly fcarce,

to
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to fly precipitately into the profundities of a pathlefs valley,

where, fays the poet, thefun wasjilent.

Mi ripingeva dovel fol tace .

In the middle of a vaft folitude he perceives a fpe&re, of

whom he implores pity and help. The fpectre haftens to his

cries : it was the made of Virgil, whom Beatrix, Dante's mif-

trefs, had fent, to give him courage, and to guide him into the

regions of hell
m

. Virgil begins a long difcourfe with Dante ;

and expoftulates with him for chufing to wander through the

rough obfcurities of a barren and dreary vale, when the top of

the neighbouring mountain afforded every delight. The conver-

sation of Virgil, and the name of Beatrix, by degrees diffipate

the fears of the poet, who explains his fituation. He returns to

himfelf, and compares this revival of his ftrength and fpirits to

a flower fmitten by the froft of a night, which again lifts its

(hrinking head, and expands its vivid colours, at the firft gleam-

ings of the morning-fun.

Qual' il fioretti dal notturno gelo

Chinati et chiufi, &c ".

Dante, under the conduct of Virgil, penetrates hell. But

he does not on this occafion always avail himfelf of Virgil's

defcriptions and mythologies. At leaft the formation of Dante's

imageries are of another fchool. He feigns his hell to be a

prodigious and almoft bottomlefs abyfs, which from its aperture

to its loweft depth preferves a rotund fhape : or rather, an im-

1 Inf. Cant. i. The fame bold me- morning from his humble ftied, and fees

taphor occurs below, Cant. v. the fields covered with a fevere and unex-

„ ... ,, . petted froft. But the fun foon melts the
Evenm in luofco d o^ni luce muto. , , , , . -,- „. „/•„!.fa to

ground, and he drives his goats aneld.
M See fupT. vol. ii. p. 219. Cant. xxiv. This poem abounds in com-
n Cant. ii. In another part of the In- parifons, Not one of the worft is a comic

feeko, Virgil is angry with Dante, but one, in which a perfon looking fharply and

is foon reconciled. Here the poet compares eagerly, is compared to an old taylor
himfelf to a cottager in the early part of a threading a needle. Inf. Cant. xv.

promising fpring, who looks out in the

menfe
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menfe perpendicular cavern, which opening as it defcends into

different circles, forms fo many diflincl: fubterraneous regions.
We are ftruck with horror at the commencement of this dread-

ful adventure.

The firft object which the poet perceives is a gate of brafs,

over which were infcribed in characters of a dark hue, di colore

ofcuro, thefc verfes.

Per me fi va nella citta dolente :

Per me fi va nel eterno dolore :

Per me fi va tra la perduta gente.
Giuftizia moffe'l mio alto fattore :

Fece me li divina poteftate,

La fomma Sapienzia, e l'primo Amore*.

Dinanzi a me non fur cofe create :

Se non eterne, el io duro eterno.

LafTate ogni fperanza voi ch'entrafle p
.

That is,
"
By me is the way to the woeful city. By me is

" the way to the eternal pains. By me is the way to the
" damned race. My mighty maker was divine Juftice and
" Power, the Supreme Wifdom, and the Firft, Love. Before
" me nothing was created. If not eternal, I (hall eternally re-

H main. Put away all hope, ye that enter."

There is a fevere folemnity in thefe abrupt and comprehenfive

fentences, and they are a ftriking preparation to the fcenes that

enfue. But the idea of fuch an infcription on the brazen portal

of hell, was fuggefted to Dante by books of chivalry -,
in which

the gate of an impregnable enchanted caftle, is often infcribed

with words importing the dangers or wonders to be found within.

Over the door of every chamber in Spenfer's necromantic palace
of Bufyrane, was written a threat to the champions who pre-
fumed to attempt to enter q

. This total exclufiQn of hope from

He means the Platonic E§«?. The p Cant. Hi.

Italian expofitors will have it to be the i Fair, Qu. iii. xi. 54.

Holy Ghoft.

Vol. III. H h hell
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hell, here fo finely introduced and Co forcibly exprerTed, was

probably remembered by Milton, a difciple of Dante, where he

defcribes,

Regions of forrow, dolefull fhades, where peace
i^nd reft can never dwell, hope never comes
That comes to all r

.

I have not time to follow Dante regularly through his dia-

logues and adventures with the crouds of ghofts, antient and

modern, which he meets in the courfe of this infernal journey.
In thefe interviews, there is often much of the party and poli-

tics of his own times, and of allufion to recent facts. Nor have

I leifure particularly to difplay our author's punifhments and

phantoms. I obferve in general, that the ground-work of his

hell is claffical, yet with many Gothic and extravagant innova-

tions. The burning lakes, the foffes, and fiery towers which

furround the city of Dis, and the three Furies which wait

at its entrance, are touched with new ftrokes
s
. The Gorgons,

the Hydra, the Chimera, Cerberus, the ferpent of Lerna, and

the reft of Virgil's, or rather Homer's, infernal apparitions, are

dilated with new touches of the terrible, and fometimes made
ridiculous by the addition of comic or incongruous circum-

ftances, yet without any intention of burlefque. Becaufe Virgil

had mentioned the Harpies in a fingle word only
l

, in one of the

lothfome groves which Dante paries, confiding of trees whofe

leaves are black, and whofe knotted boughs are hard as iron,

the Harpies build their nefts
u
.

Non frondi verdi, ma di color fofco,

Non rami fchietti, ma nodoli e'nvolti,

Non pomi v'eran, ma ftecchi con tofco.

Cacus, whom Virgil had called Semifer in his feventh book,

' Par. L. i. 65.
*
Gorgones, Harpyi^^ue, vi. 289.

See Cant, ix, vii.
° Cant. xiri.

appears
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appears in the fhape of a Centaur covered with curling fnakes,

and on whofe neck is perched a dragon hovering with ex-

panded wings
w

. It is fuppofed that Dante took the idea of his

Inferno from a magnificent nightly reprefentation of hell, ex-

hibited by the pope in honour of the bifhop of Oftia on the

river Arno at Florence, in the year 1304. This is mentioned by
the Italian critics in extenuation of Dante's choice of fo ftrange a

fubjedt. But why mould we attempt to excufe any abfurdity

in the writings or manners of the middle ages ? Dante chofe

this fubject as a reader of Virgil and Homer. The religious

Mystery reprefented on the river Arno, however magnificent,

was perhaps a fpectacle purely orthodox, and perfectly conform-

able to the ideas of the chnrch. And if we allow that it might
hint the fubject, with all its inconfiftencies, it never could have

furnimed any considerable part of this wonderful compound ofclaf-

iical and romantic fancy, of pagan and chriftian theology, of real

and fictitious hiftory, of tragical and comic incidents, of fami-

liar and heroic manners, and of fatirical and fublime poetry.

But the grorTeft improprieties of this poem difcover an origina-

lity of invention, and its abfurdities often border on fublimity.

We are furprifed that a poet mould write one hundred cantos on

hell, paradife, and purgatory. But this prolixity is partly owing
to the want of art and method : and is common to all early

compofitions, in which every thing is related circumftantially

and without rejection, and not in thofe general terms which are

ufed by modern writers.

Dante has beautifully enlarged Virgil's iliort comparifon of

the fouls lingering on the banks of Lethe, to the numerous

leaves falling from the trees in Autumn.

Come d'Autumno fi levan le foglie

L'un apprefTo del'altra, infin che'l ramo

Vcde a la terre tutte le fue fpogliej

w Cant. xxv.

H h 2 Similmente
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Similmente, il mal feme d'Adamo

Getta fi di quel lito ad una ad una

Per cenni, com'augel per fuo richiamo r
.

In the Fields inhabited by unhappy lovers he fees Semiramis,

Achilles, Paris, and Triftan, or fir Triflram. One of the old

Italian commentators on this poem fays, that the laft was an

Englifh knight born in Cornovaglio, or Cornwall, a city of

England
z

.

Among many others of his friends, he fees Francifca the

daughter of Guido di Polenta, in whofe palace Dante died at

Ravenna, and Paulo one of the fons of Malatefta lord of Rimini.

This lady fell in love with Paulo; the paflion was mutual, and

fhe was betrothed to him in marriage : but her family chofe

rather that (he fhould be married to Lanciotto, Paulo's eldeft

brother. This match had the mod: fatal confequences. The

injured lovers could not diflemble or ftifle their affection : they
were furprifed, and both aflaflinated by Lanciotto. Dante finds

the fhades of thefe diftinguifhed victims of an unfortunate

attachment at a diftance from the reft, in a region of his In-

ferno defolated by the moll violent tempefts. He accofts them

both, and Francifca relates their hiftory : yet the converfation is

carried on with fome difficulty, on account of the impetuofity
of the ftorm which was perpetually raging. Dante, who from

many circumftances of his own amours, appears to have poflefled

the mofl refined fenfibilities about the delicacies of love, en-

quires in what manner, when in the other world, they firft com-

municated their paflion to each other. Francifca anfwers, that

they were one day fitting together, and reading the romance of

Lancelot; where two lovers were reprefented in the fame

critical fituation with themfelves. Their changes of colour and

countenance, while they were reading, often tacitly betrayed

y Cant. iii. who belongs to fir Triftram's romance, h
* In the Sixteenth Canto of the Para- mentioned.

Diso, kicg Arthur's queeit Genetetra,

their
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their yet undifcovered feelings. When they came to that paffage

in the romance, where the lovers, after many tender approaches,

are gradually drawn by one uniform reciprocation of involuntary

attraction to kifs each other, the book dropped from their hands.

By a fudden impulfe and an irrefiftible fympathy, they are

tempted to do the fame. Here was the commencement of their

tragical hiftory,

Noi leggiavam' un giorno per diletto

Di Lancilotto, comme amor le ftrinfej

Soli eravamo, et fenza alcun fofoetto.

Per piu fiate gli occhi ci fofpinfe

Quella lettura et fcolorocc' il vifo :

Ma fol un punto fu qual che ci vinfe,

Quando legemmo il difiato rifo

Efler baciato da cotanto amante

Quefti che mai da me no fia divifo

La bocca mi bafcio tutto tremante :

Gal eotto a fu il libro, et chi lo fcrhTe

Quel giorno piu non vi legemmo avante
b
.

But this picture, in which nature, fentiment, and the graces

are concerned, I have to contraft with fcenes of a very different

nature. Salvator Rofa has here borrowed the pencil Correggio.

Dante's beauties are not of the foft and gentle kind.

Through many a dark and dreary vale

They pafs'd, and many a region dolorous,

O'er many a frozen many a fiery Alp
c
.

A hurricane fuddenly rifing on the banks of the river Styx is

thus defcribed.

* He is one of the knights, of the * Cant. v.

Round Table, and is commonly called c
Milton, Par, L. ii. 6i&9

Sir Galhaad, in Arthur's romance.

Et
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Et gia venia fu per le torbid onde

Un fracaflb d'un fuon pien di fpavento,

Per cui tremavan amendue le fponde $

Non altrimenti fatto che d'un vento

Impetuofo per gli avverfi ardori

Che fier la falva fenz' alcun rattento

Gli rami fchianta i abatte, et porta i fiori,

Dinanzi polverofo va fuperbo,

Et fa fuggir le fiere et glipaftori
d
.

Dante and his myftagogue meet the monfter Geryon. He
'has the face of a man with a mild and benign afpect, but his

human form ends in a ferpent with a voluminous tail of immenfe

length, terminated by a fting, which he brandifhes like a fcor-

pion. His hands are rough with briflles and fcales. His breaft,

back, and fides have all the rich colours difplayed in the tex-

tures of Tartary and Turkey, or in the labours of Arachne. Tq
fpeak in Spenfer's language, he is,

A dragon, horrible and bright
e
.

No monfler of romance is more favage or fuperb.

Lo doflb, e'l petto, ad amenduo le cofle,

Dipinte avea di nodi, e di rotelle,

Con piu color fommeffe e fopprapofte

Non fur ma' in drappo Tartari ne Turchi,

Ne fur tar tale per Aragne impofte
f
.

• The conformation of this heterogeneous beaft, as a fabulous

hell is the fubjecl, perhaps immediately gave rife to one of

- Cant. ix. affectedly introduced by our author for a
e Fair. Qy. i. ix. 52. difplay of his natural knowledge from
f Cant. xvii. Dante fays, that he lay Pliny, or rather frora the Tesoro of his

on the banks of a river like a Beaver, the matter Brunette.

Castor. But this fool ifti companion is

the
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the formidable Jhapes which fate on either fide of the gates of

hell in Milton. Although the fiction is founded in the claflics.

The one feem'd woman to the wafte and fair,

But ended foul in many a fcaly fold

Voluminous and vaft, a ferpent arm'd

With mortal fling
s

.

Virgil, feeming to acknowledge him as an old acquaintance,
mounts the back of Geryon. At the fame time Dante mounts,
whom Virgil places before,

" that you may not, fays he, be
"

expofed to the monfter's venomous fting." Virgil then com-
mands Geryon not to move too rapidly,

"
for, confider, what

u
2l new burthen you carry !"

<( Gerion muoviti omai,
" Le ruote large, e lo fcender fia poco :

" Penfa la nuova foma che tu haiV

In this manner they travel in the air through Tartarus: and

from the back of the monfter Geryon, Dante looks down on

the burning lake of Phlegethon. This imagery is at once great

and ridiculous. But much later Italian poets have fallen into

the fame ftrange mixture. * In this horrid fituation fays Dante,

I fentia gia dalla man deftra il gorgo
Far fotto noi un orribile jftrofcio :

Perche con gli occhi in giii la tefta fporil

Allor fu io piii timido alio fcofcio

Perioch i vidi fuochi, e fente pianti,

Oud' io tremando tutto mi rancofco \

This airy journey is copied from the flight of Icarus and

Phaeton, and at length produced the Ippogrifo of Arioilo. Nor

* Par. L. ii. 649.
k Cant, xvii,

' Ibid.

is
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is it quite improbable, that Milton, although he has

greatly

improved and dignified the idea, might have caught from hence

his fiction of Satan foaring over the infernal abyfs. At length

Geryon, having circuited the air like a faulcon towering with-

out prey, depofits his burthen and vanifhes k
.

While they are wandering along the banks of Phlegethon,
as the twilight of evening approaches, Dante fuddenly hears

the found of a horn more loud than thunder, or the horn of

Orlando '.

Ma io fenti fonare alto corno :

Non fono n* terribilimente Orlando ra
.

Dante defcries through the gloom, what he thinks to be

many high and vaft towers, violte alti torn. Thefe are the

giants who warred againft heaven, {landing in a row, half con-

cealed within and half extant without an immenfe abyfs or
pit,

Gli orribili giganti, cui minaccia

Giove del cielo ancora quando tuona \

But Virgil informs Dante that he is deceived by appearances,
and that thefe are not towers but the giants.

Sappi, che non fon torri ma giganti
E fon nel pezzo intorno della ripa
D'all umbilico in guifo, tutti quanti .

One of them cries out to Dante with horrible voice. Ano-

ther, Ephialtes, is cloathed in iron and bound with huge chains.

k In the thirty-fourth Canto, Dante This Canto begins with a Latin line,

and Virgil return to light on the back of -. ... . . ,„,. t„!
Lucifer, who (like Milton's Satan, ii.

Vewlla regis prodeunt inferni.

927.) is defcribed as having wings like J Or Roland, the fubjeft of archblihop
fails, Turpin's romance. See fupr. vol. i. 132.

Vele di mar non vid' io mai eft cefi. m Cant. xxxi.

And again,
n Ibid.

•—— Quando Tale furo aperte affai.
*

Ibid,

Dante
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Dante willies to fee Briareus : he is anfwered, that he lies in an

interior cavern biting his chain. Immediately Ephialtes arofc

from another cavern, and fhook himfelf like an earthquake.

Non fu tremuoto
gia.

tanto rubefto,

Che fchotefle una torri cosi forte,

Come Fialte a fcuoterfi fu prefto
p
.

Dante views the horn which had founded fo vehemently hang-

ing by a leathern thong from the neck of one of the giants.

Antaeus, whofe body ftands ten ells high from the pit, is com-

manded by Virgil to advance. They both mount on his moul-

ders, and are thus carried about Cocytus. The giant, fays the

poet, moved off with us like the maft of a fhip
q
. One cannot

help obferving, what has been indeed already hinted, how judi-

ciouily Milton, in a fimilar argument, has retained the juft

beauties, and avoided the childiih or ludicrous excefles of thefe

bold inventions. At the fame time we may remark, how
Dante has fometimes heightened, and fometimes diminished by

improper additions or miireprefentations, the legitimate descrip-

tions of Virgil.

One of the torments of the Damned in Dante's Inferno, is

the punifhment of being eternally confined in lakes of ice.

Eran l'ombre dolenti nell ghiaccia
Mettendo i denti in nota di cicogna

r
.

The ice is defcribed to be like that of the Danube or Tanais.

This fpecies of infernal torment, which is neither directly war-

ranted by fcripture, nor fuggefted in the fyftems of the Platonic

fabulifts, and which has been adopted both by Shakefpeare and

f Ibid. a pine-apple, of faint Peter's church at

* Dante fays, if I underftand the paf- Rome, ibid. Cant. xxxi.

fage right, that the face of one of the
Come ,a ina d

-

f pi a Roma>
giants refembled the Cupola, ihaped like r

r Cant, xxxii.

Vol. Ill, I i Milton,
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Milton, has its origin in the legendary hell of the monks. The
hint feems to have been taken from an obfcure text in the

Book of Job, dilated by faint Jerom and the early commen-
tators

r
. The torments of hell, in which the punifhment by

cold is painted at large, had formed a vifionary romance, under

the name of faint Patrick's Purgatory or Cave, long before

Dante wrote 3

. The venerable Bede, who lived in the feventh

century, has framed a future manfion of exiftence for departed
fouls with this mode of torture. In the hands of Dante it

has afTumed many fantaftic and grotefque circumftances, which

make us laugh and mudder at the fame time.

In another department, Dante reprefents fome of his crimi-

nals rolling themfelves in human ordure. If his fubjecl: led

him to fuch a defcription, he might at leaft, have ufed decent

expreflions. But his di&ion is not here lefs fordid than his

imagery. I am almofl: afraid to tranfcribe this grofs parage,
even in the difguife of the old Tufcan phrafeology.

Quindi giu nel foilb

Vidi gente atturTata in uno fterco,

Che dagli uman privati para mofTo ;

Et mentre che laggiu con l'occhio cerco :

Vidi un, co'l capo fi da merda lordo,

Che non parea sera Iaico, o cherco
l
.

The humour of the laft line does not make amends for the nafti-

nefs of the image.
It is not to be fuppofed, that a man of ftrong fenfe and

genius, whofe understanding had been cultivated by a moft

exact education, and who had paffed his life in the courts of

fovereign princes, would have indulged himfelf in thefe dif-

gufting fooleries, had he been at all apprehenfive that his readers

would have been difgufted. But rude and early poets de-

r
Job, xxiv. 19.

s See fupr. vol. ii. 199. And Add. Emend, ibid. * Cant, xviii.

fcribe
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fcribe every thing. They follow the public manners : and if

they are either obfcene or indelicate, it mould be remembered

that they wrote before obfcenity or indelicacy became offenfive.

Some of the Guilty are made objects of contempt by a

transformation into beaftly or ridiculous fhapes. This was from

the fable of Circe. In others, the human figure is rendered

ridiculous by distortion. There is one fet of criminals whofe

faces are turned round towards their backs.

E'l piante de gli occhi

Le natiche bagnava per lo ferTo
u

.

But Dante has difplayed more true poetry in defcribing a real

event than in the beft of his fictions. This is in the flory of

Ugolino count of Pifa, the fu eject of a very capital picture by

Reynolds. The poet, wandering through the depths of hell, fees

two of the Damned gnawing the fculls of each other, which was

their daily food. He enquires the meaning of this dreadful repaft.

La bocca follevo dal fiero pafto

Quel peccator, forbendola a capelli

Del capo ch'egli havea di retro guafto
w

.

Ugolino quitting his companion's half-devoured fcuil, begins
his tale to this effect. *' We are Ugolin count of Pifa, and

archbifhop Ruggieri. Trufting in the perfidious counfels of

Ruggieri, I was brought to a miferable death. I was com-
mitted with four of my children to the dungeon of hunger.

" The time came when we expected food to be brought. In-
*' flead of which, I heard the gates of the horrible tower more
**

clofely barred. I looked at my children, and could not fpeak.

" L'hora s'appreffava
" Che'l cibo ne foleva erTere adotto j

" E per fuo fogno ciafcun dubitava :

* Cant. xx. v Cant, xx.xiii. They are both in the lake of ice.

I i 2 « Ed
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" Ed io fenti chiavar l'ufcio di fotto

" A 1'orribile torre, ond'io guardai
" Nel vifo a miei figliuoli, fenza far metta.

*< I could not complain. I was petrified. My children cried :

" and my little Anfelm, Anfelmuccio mio, faid, Father, you look

f* on us, what is the matter ?

" Tu guardi fi, padre, che hai ?
>>

*' I could neither weep, nor anfwer, all that day and the follow-

*
ing night. When the fcanty rays of the fun began to glim-

%f mer through the dolorous prifon,

n Com'un poco di raggio ft* fu meffo
*' Nel dolorofo carcere,

" and I could again fee thofe four countenances on which my
*« own image was ftamped, I gnawed both my hands for grief.
" My children fuppoling I did this through a defire to eat,

"
lifting themfelves fuddenly up, exclaimed, Ofather, our grief

" would be
lefs, ifyou would eat us I

a

(i

Ambo le mani per dolor mi morfi :

E quei penfando ch'io'l fern" per voglia
t( Di manicar, di fubito levorfi

Et differ, Padre, affai cifia men doglia

Se tu mangi di noi !

<f I retrained myfelf that I might not make them more mifer-
" able. We were all filent, that day and the following. Ah
" cruel earth, why didft thou not fwallow us up at once !

" Quel di, et l'altro, ftemmo tutta muti.
" Ahi ! dura terra, perche non

l'aprifli
?

" The fourth day being come, Gaddo falling all along at my
"

feet, cried out, Myfather, why do not you help me, and died*

*1 The
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te The other three expired, one after the other, between the
*' fifth 3nd iixth days, familhed as you fee me now. And I

being feized with blindnefs began to crawl over them, fovra

ciafcuno, on hands and feet ; and for three days after they
*' were dead, continued calling them by their names. At length,

?« famine finished my torments." Having faid this, the poet

adds, with distorted eyes he again fixed his teeth on the mangled
fcull

x
. It is not improbable, that the fhades of unfortunate

men, who defcribed under peculiar fituations and with their

proper attributes, are introduced relating at large their hiftories

in hell to Dante, might have given the hint to Boccace's book

de Casibus Virorum illustrium, On the Misfortunes of

Illuftrious Perfonages, the original model of the Mirrour of

Magistrates.
Dante's Purgatory is not on the whole lefs fantaftic than

his Hell. As his hell was a vaft perpendicular cavity in the

earth, he fuppofes Purgatory to be a cylindric mafs elevated to a

prodigious height. At intervals are recefles projecting from the

outride of the cylinder. In thefe recerTes, fome higher and

fome lower, the wicked expiate their crimes, according to the

proportion of their guilt. From one department they pafs to

another by fteps of ftone exceedingly fleep. On the top of the

whole, or the fummit of Purgatory, is a plat-form adorned with

trees and vegetables of every kind. This is the Terreftrial Para-

dife, which has been tranfported hither we know not how, and

which forms an avenue to the Paradife Celeftial. It is extraor-

dinary that fome of the Gothic painters fhould not have given
us this fubject.

Dante defcribes not difagreeably the firft region which he

traverfes on leaving Hell. The heavens are tinged with fapphire,

and the ftar of love, or the fun, makes all the orient laugh. He
fees a venerable fage approach. This is Cato of Utica, who,
aftonifhed to fee a living man in the manfion of ghofts, queflions

Dante and Virgil about the bufinefs which brought them hither.

x Ibid. Seefupr. vol.i. 390, And Essay on Pope, p. 254.
? Purgat. Cant. i.

Virgil-
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Virgil anfwers : and Cato advifes Virgil to warn Dante's face,

which was foiled with the fmoak of hell, and to cover his head

with one of the reeds which grew on the borders of the neigh-

bouring river. Virgil takes his advice
-,
and having gathered

one reed, fees another fpring up in its place. This is the golden

bough of the Eneid, uno avulfo 7ion deficit alter. The fhades

alfo, as in Virgil, croud to be ferried over Styx : but an angel

performs the office of Charon, admitting fome into the boat,

and rejecting others. This confufion of fable and religion

deftroys the graces of the one and the majefty of the other.

Through adventures and fcenes more flrange and wild than

any in the Pilgrim's Progrefs, we at length arrive at the twenty-
firft Canto. A concuffion of the earth announces the delive-

rance of a foul from Purgatory. This is the foul of Statius,

the favorite poet of the dark ages. Although a very improper

companion for Virgil, he immediately joins our adventurers, and

accompanies them in their progrefs. It is difficult to difcover

what pagan or christian idea regulates Dante's difpenfation of

rewards and punilhments. Statius paHes from Purgatory to Pa-

radife, Cato remains in the place of expiation, and Virgil is

condemned to eternal torments.

Dante meets his old acquaintance Forefe, a debauchee of Flo-

rence. On finishing the converfation, Forefe alks Dante when

he mail have the pleafure of feeing him again. This queftion in

Purgatory is diverting enough. Dante anfwers with much
ferious gravity,

" I know not the time of death : but it cannot

" be too near. Look back on the troubles in which my country
" is involved

z
!

,; The difpute between the pontificate and the

empire, appears to have been the predominant topic of Dante's

mind. This circumftance has filled Dante's poem with ftrokes

of fatire. Every reader of Voltaire muft remember that lively-

writer's paraphrafe from the Inferno, of the flory of count

Guido, in which are thefe inimitable lines. A Francifcan friar

abandoned to Beelzebub thus exclaims.

L Cant. xxiv. — u Monfieur
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tk Monfieur de Lucifer !

Je fuis un Saint ; voyes ma robe grife :

Je fus abfous par le Chef de l'Eglife.

J'aurai, toujours, repondit le Demon,
Un grand refpect pour l'Abfolution;

On eft lave de fes vielles fotifes,

Pourvu qu'apres autres ne foient commifes.

J'ai fait fouvent cette diftinction

A tes pareils : et, grace a l'ltalie,

Le Diable fait la Theologie.
II dit et rit. Je ne repliquai rien

A Belzebut, il raifonnoit trop bien.

Lors il m'empoigne, et d'un bras roide et ferme

II appliqua fur ma trifle epiderme

Vingt coups de fouet, dont bien fort il me cuit:

Que Dieu le rend a Boniface huit."

Dante thus tranflated would have had many more readers than

at prefent. I take this opportunity of remarking, that our au-

thor's perpetual reference to recent facts and characters is in imi-

tation of Virgil, yet with this very material difference. The

perfons recognifed in
Virgil's fixth book, for inftance the chiefs

of the Trojan war, are the cotemporaries of the hero not of the

poet. The truth is, Dante's poem is a fatirical hiftory of his

own times.

Dante fees fome of the ghofts of Purgatory advancing for-

ward, more meagre and, emaciated than the reft. He afks how
this could happen in a place where all live alike without nou-

rishment. Virgil quotes the example of Meleager, who wafted

with a firebrand, on the gradual extinction of which his life de-

pended. He alfo produces the comparifon of a mirror reflecting

a figure. Thefe obfcure explications do not fatisfy the doubts of

Dante. Statius, for his better instruction, explains how a

child grows in the womb of the mother, how it is enlarged,
and by degrees receives life and intellect. The drift of our

author
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author is apparent in thefe profound illustrations. Fe means to

fhew his fkill in a fort of metaphyfical anatomy.
v

i fee forne-

thing of this in the Tesoretto of Brunetto. Unintelligible
folutions of a fimilar fort, drawn from a frivolous and myfterious

philofophy, mark the writers of Dante's age.

The Paradise of Dante, the third part of this poem, re-

fembles his Purgatory. Its fictions, and its allegories which
furTer by being explained, are all conceived in the fame chimerical

fpirit.
The poet fucceffively views the glory of the faints, of

angels, of the holy Virgin, and at lad: of God himfelf.

Heaven as well as hell, among the monks, had its legendary

defcription ; which it was herefy to di{believe, and which was

formed on perverfions or mifinterpretations of fcripture. Our
author's vifion ends with the deity, and we know not by what
miraculous affiftance he returns to earth.

It mud be allowed, that the fcenes of Virgil's fixth book

have many fine ftrokes of the terrible. But Dante's colouring
is of a more gloomy temperature. There is a fombrous caft in

his imagination : and he has given new fhades of horror to the

clailical hell. We may fay of Dante, that

Hell

Grows darker at his frown V

The fenfations of fear impreffed by the Roman poet £re lefs

harraffing to the repofe of the mind: they have a more equable
and placid effect. The terror of Virgil's tremendous objects is

diminished by correctnefs of compofition and elegance of ftyle.

We are reconciled to his Gorgons and Hydras, by the grace of

expreflion, and the charms of verification.

In the mean time, it may feem a matter of furprife, that

the Italian poets of the thirteenth century who reftored, ad-

mired, and fludied the clafiks, did not imitate their beauties.

But while they poffefied the genuine models of antiquity, their

a Par. L. ii. 720,

unnatural
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unnatural and eccentric habits of mind and manners, their at-

tachments to fyftem, their fcholaftic theology, fuperftition, ideal

love, and above all their chivalry, had corrupted every true princi-

ple of life and literature, and confequently prevented the progrefs

of tafte and propriety. They could not conform to the practices

and notions of their own age, and to the ideas of the antients,

at the fame time. They were dazzled with the imageries of

Virgil and Homer, which they could not always underftand or

apply : or which they faw through the mift of prejudice and

mifconception. Their genius having once taken a falfe direc-

tion, when recalled to copy a
jurl: pattern, produced only con-

flraint and affectation, a diftorted and unpleafing refemblance.

The early Italian poets disfigured, inftead of adorning their

works, by attempting to imitate the claffics. The charms which

we fo much admire in Dante, do not belong to the Greeks and

Romans, They are derived from another origin, and mull be

traced back to a different flock. Nor is it at the fame time

lefs furprifing, that the later Italian poets, in more enlightened

times, mould have paid fo refpecTful a compliment to Dante as

to acknowledge no other model, and with his excellencies, to

tranfcribe and perpetuate all his extravagancies,

Vol. Ill, K k SECT,
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SECT. XXXII.

I
NOW return to the Mirrour of Magistrates, and

to Sackville's Legend of Buckingham, which follows his

Induction.
T!he Complaynt of Henrye Duke op Buckingham, is writ-

ten with a force and even elegance of expreflion, a copioufnefs of

phrafeology, and an exactneis of verification, not to be found in

any other parts of the collection. On the whole, it may be thought
tedious and languid. But that objection unavoidably refults

from the general plan of thefe pieces. It is impofnble that

foliloquies of fuch prolixity, and defigned to include much hif-

torical and even biographical matter, mould every where fuftain

a proper degree of
fpirifc, pathos, and intereft. In the exor-

dium are thefe nervous and correct couplets.

Whom flattering Fortune falfely fo bcguilde,

That loe, me flew, where earft ful fmooth me fmilde.

Again,

And paynt it forth, that all eftates may knowe :

Have they the warning, and be mine the woe.

Buckingham is made to enter thus rapidly, yet with much

addrefs, into his fatal mare of the civil broils between York and

Lancafter.

But what may boot to ftay the fillers three*

When Atropos perforce will cut the thred ?

The dolefull day was come, when you might fee

Northampton field with armed men orefpred.
tfi
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In thefe lines there is great energy.

O would to God the cruell difmall day
That gave me light fyrft to behold thy face,

With foule eclipfe had reft my fight away,
The unhappie hower, the time, and eke the day, 6cc.

And the following are an example of the fimple and fublimc

united.

And thou, Alecto, feede me with thy foode f

Let fall thy ferpents from thy fnaky heare !

For fuch reliefs well fits me in my moode,

To feed my plaint with horroure and with feare !

With rage afrefh. thy venomd worme areare.

Many comparifons are introduced by the diftreffed fpeaker.

But it is common for the beft poets to forget that they are de-

fcribing what is only related or fpoken. The captive Proteus has

his fimile of the nightingale ; and Eneas decorates his narrative

of the difaftrous conflagration of Troy with a variety of the mofl

laboured comparifons.

Buckingham in his reproaches againft the traiterous behaviour

of his antient friend Banaflre, utters this forcible exclamation,

which breathes the genuine fpirit of revenge, and is unloaded

with poetical fuperrluities.

Hated be thou, difdainde of everie wight,
And pointed at whereever thou fhalt goe :

A traiterous wretch, unworthy of the light

Be thou efteemde : and, to encreafe thy woe,

The found be hatefull of thy name alfoe.

And in this fort, with fhame and fharpe reproch,

Leade thou thy life, till greater grief approch.

The ingenious writers of thefe times are perpetually deferting

propriety for the fake of learned alluvions. Buckingham exhorts

the peers and princes to remember the fate of fome of the moft

K k 2 renowned
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renowned heroes of antiquity, whofe lives and misfortunes he
relates at large, and often in the moil glowing colours of

poetry.
Alexander's murther of Clitus is thus defcribed in ftanzas, pro-
nounced by the poet and not by Buckingham.

And deeply grave within your ftonie harts

The dreerie dole, that mightie Macedo
With teares unfolded, wrapt in deadlie fmarts,

When he the death of Clitus lorrowed fo,

Whom erft he murdred with the deadlie blow ;

Raught in his rage upon his friend fo deare,

For which, behold loe how his panges appeare t

The launced fpeare he writhes out of the wound,
From which the purple blood fpins in his face :

His heinous guilt when he returned found,

He throwes himfelf uppon the corps, alas I

And in his armes howe oft doth he imbrace

His murdred friend ! And kifling him in vaine,

Forth flowe the floudes of fait repentant raine.

His friendes amazde at fuch a murther done,

In fearfull flockes begin to fhrinke away ;

And he thereat, with heapes of grief fordone*

Hateth himfelfe, wifhing his latter day.

He calls for death, and loathing longer life,

Bent to his bane refufeth kindlie foode,

And plungde in depth of death and dolours {trifc

Had queld
a
himfelfe, had not his friendes withftoode,

Loe he that thus has fried the guiltlerTe bloode,

Though he were king and keper over all,

Yet chofe he death, to guerdon death withall.

* Killed. Manqueller is murderer.

This
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This prince, whcfc peere was never under funne*

Whole ghflening fame the earth did overglide,

Which with his power the worlde welnigh had wonne,
His bloudy handes himfelfe could not abide,

But folly bent with famine to have dide-

The worthie prince deemed in his regard
That death for death could be but juft reward.

Our Mirrour, having had three new editions in 1563% 1 57 r^

and 1574% was reprinted in quarto in the year 1 587
d
, with the

addition of many new lives, under the conduct of John Higgins.

Higgins lived at Winfham in Somerfetfhire
e

. He was edu-

cated at Oxford, was a clergyman, and engaged in the inflruc-

tion of youth. As a preceptor of boys, on the plan of a former

collection by Nicholas Udal, a celebrated mafter of Eton fchool,

he compiled the Flosculi of Terence, a manual famous in

its time, and applauded in a Latin epigram by the elegant Latin

encomiaft Thomas Newton of Chefhire f
. In the pedagogic

character he alfo publifhed
" Holcot's Dictionarie, newlie

"
corrected, amended, fet in order, and enlarged, with many

" names of men, townes, beaftes, fowles, etc. By which you
"

may finde the Latine or Frenche of anie Englifhe worde you
" will. By John Higgins, late liudent in Oxeforde s ." In an

engraved title-page are a few Englifh verfes. It is in folio, and

printed for Thomas Marflie at London, 1572. The dedication

to fir George Peckham knight, is written by Higgins, and is a

b This edition, printed by Thomas
Marflie, has clx leaves, with a table of

contents at the end.
c This edition, printed • alfo for T.

Marflie, is improperly enough entitled
" The Laft Parte of the Mirrour for

"Magistrates, &c," But it contains

all that is in the foregoing editions, and
ends with Jane Shore, or Shore's
Wife. It has 163 leaves. In the title

page the work is faid to be "
Newly cor-

" redted and amended." They are all in

quarto, and in black letter.

'.
d But in the Preface Higgins fays he

began to prepare it twelve years before*.

In imitation of the title, a ftory-book was

publifhed called the Mirrour of Mirth,
by R D. 1583. bl. lett. 410. Alio The
Mirrour of the Mathematikes, A
Mirrour of Monsters, &c.

e Dedication, ut infr.
f In Terentii Flosculos N. Vdalli et

y. Hiagini opera decerptos. Encom. fol. 128,

It alfo prefixed to the book, with others.

s Perhaps at Trinity college, where oue

of both his names occurs in 1 566.

good
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good fpecimen of his claflkal accomplishments. He calls Peck-

ham his principal friend, and the moft eminent patron of letters.

A recommendatory copy of verfes by Churchyard the poet is

prefixed, with four Latin epigrams by others Another of his

works in the fame profeiTion is the Nomenclator of Adrian

Junius, tranflated into Engliih, in conjunction with Abraham

Flemming, and printed at London, for Newberie and Durham,

in 1585 \ It is dedicated in Latin to his moft bountiful patron

Do&or Valentine, mailer of Requefts, and dean of Wells, from

Winfham 1

, 1584. From this dedication, Higgins feems to have

been connected with the fchool of llminfter, a neighbouring

town in Somerfetfhire
k

. He appears to have been living fo late

as the year 1602. For in that year he publiihed an Anfwer to

William Perkins, a forgotten controverfialift, concerning Chrift's

defcent into hell, dedicated from Winfham.

To the Mirrour of Magistrates Higgins wrote a new

Induction in the octave ftanza ; and without affiftance of

friends, began a new feries from Albanact. the youn^eft fon of

Brutus, and the firft king of Albanie or Scotland, continued

to the emperor Caracalla ', In this edition by Higgins, among
the pieces after the conqueft, firft appeared the Life of Car-
dinal Wolsey, by Churchyard

m
5 of Sir Nicholas Bur-

det, by Baldwine"; and of Eleanor Cobham % and of

Humfrey duke of Gloucester p
, by Ferrers. Alfo the

Legend of king James the fourth of Scotland %

h Oftavo.
' The Dedication of his Mjrrour to

Magistrates is from the fame place.
K He fays, that he tranflated it in London.

'• Quo fadto, novus interpres Waloenus,
" Ilmeltiiae gymnafiarcha, moriens, priuf-
"
quam manum operi fummam admovifiet,

'* me amicum veterem fuum omnibus libris

*• fuis et hoc imprimis Nomenclatcre [his
*'

translation] donavit." But Higgins found

his own verfion better, which he therefore

pnblifhed, yet with a part of his friend's.
1 At fol. xo8. a. The two laft lives in

{he latter, or what may be called Bald-

win's part of this edition, are T ANE Shore
and Cardinal Wolsey oy Churchyard.

Colophon,
"

Imprinted at London by
"

Henry Marihe, benio the aifignc of
** Thomas Marfhe nears tn .ain.t Dun-
s' ftanes churche in Fleeteftreete, 15S7."
It has 272 leaves. The lair, figuatiue is

M m 4.
m Fol. 265. b.
n Fol. 244. a.

Fol. 140. b.

f Fol. 146. a.

^ Fol. 253. b.

faid
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faid to have been penned fiftie yeares ago*, and of Flodden
fisld, faid to be of equal antiquity, and fubfcribed Francis
Dingley % the name of a poet who has not otherwife

occurred. Prefixed is a recommendatory poem in flanzas by
the abovementioned Thomas Newton of Chefhire l

, who under-

itood much more of Latin than of Englim poetry.

The moll poetical pafiage of Higgins's performance in this

collection is in his Legend of Queene Cordila, or Cordelia,

king Lear's youngeft daughter". Being imprifoned in a dungeon,
and coucht onjirawe, fhe fees amid the darknefs of the night a

griefly ghojl approach,

Eke nearer ftill with ftealing fleps fhee drewe :

Shee was of colour pale and deadly hewe.

Her garment was figured with various forts of imprifonment,
and pictures of violent and premature death.

Her clothes refembled thoufand kindes of thrall,

And pictures plaine of hajlened deathes withall.

Cordelia, in extreme terror, afks,

What wight art thou, a foe oxfawning frend ?

If Death thou art, I pray thee make an end

But th' art not Death !—Art thou fome Fury fent

My woefull corps with paynes more to torment ?

With that fhe fpake,
" I am thy frend Despayre.—

-jfe -ik. &. •&• »
xte .'k jAi -^ &. .'V.

"%z ^r v$* vfr Tp if; ifr ^ if? ^r

" Now if thou art to dye no whit afrayde
" Here malt thou choofe of Inftruments, beholde*
" Shall rid thy refllefle life."

* Fol. 255. b. * Subscribed Thomas Newtonvs Cej{-
Fol. 258, b* trejfyrius, 1587.

" Fol. 36. b.

Despajj?
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Despair then, throwing her robe afide, mews Cordelia a

thoufand inftruments of death, knives, fharpe iwordes, and

ponyards, all bedyde with bloode and poyfons. She prefents the

fvvord with which queen Dido flew herfelf.

" Lo ! here the blade that Dido' of Carthage hight, &c.

Cordelia takes this fword, but doubtfull yet to dye. Despair
then reprefents to her the ftate and power which fhe enjoyed in

France, her troops of attendants, and the pleafures of the court

fhe had left. She then points out her prefent melancholy con-

dition and dreary fituation.

She (hewde me all the dongeon where I fate,

The dankifh walles, the darkes, and bade me fmell

And byde the favour if I like it well.

Cordelia gropes for the fword, qxfatall knife, in the dark, which

Despair places in her hand.

Despayre to ayde my fencelefs limmes was glad,
And gave the blade ; to end my woes fhe bad.

At length Cordelia's fight fails her fo that fhe can fee only
Despair who exhorts her to flrike.

And by her elbowe Death for me did watch.

Despair at laft gives the blow. The temptation of the Red-

croiTe knight by Despair in Spenfer's Faerie QuEENE,feems
to have been copied, yet with high improvements, from this

fcene. Thefe ilanzas of Spenfer bear a ftrong refemblance to

what I have cited from Cordelia's Legend.

Then gan the villaine
w him to oueraw,

And brought unto him fwords, ropes, poyfons, fire,

And all that might him to perdition draw ;

w That is, Despair,

And
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And bade him chufe what death he would defire :

For death was due to him that had prouokt God's ire.

But when as none of them he fawe him take,

He to him raught a dagger fharpe and keene,

And gaue it him in hand : his hand did quake
And tremble like a leafe of afpin greene,
And troubled bloud through his pale face was feene

To come and goe, with tydinges from the hart,

As it a running mefTenger had beene.

At laft, refolv'd to worke his finall fmart

He lifted up his hand that backe againe did ftart \

The three firft books of the Faerie Queene were publtfhed in

1590. Higgins's Legend of Cordelia in 1587.
At length the whole was digefted anew with additions, in

16 10, by Richard Niccols, an ingenious poet, of whom more
will be faid hereafter, under the following title.

" A Mir-
rour for Magistrates y

, being a true Chronicle-hijiory of
the vntimelyfalles offvch vnfortvnate princes and men of note as

haue happened finee the firft entrance of Brute into this Hand
vntill this our age. Newly enlarged with a

laft part called

a Winter Night's Vision being an addition offuch Tra-

gedies efpecially famous as are exempted in the former Hi/Iorie,

with a poem annexed called Englands Eliza. At London,

imprinted by Felix Kyngfton, 16 10 V Niccols arranged
his edition thus. Higgins's Induction is at the head of the

Lives from Brutus to the Conqueft. Thofe from the conqueft
to Lord Cromwell's legend written by Drayton and now

* Faer. Qu. 1. x. 50. Kongs-Skucg-Sio, or Royal Mirrour,
y Of the early ufe in the middle ages an antient profe work in Norvegian, writ-

of the word Speculum as the title of a ten about 1 170, printed in 1768, 4to. foU

book, fee Joh. Finnaeus's Dissurtatio- xviii.

historica-Litteraria, prefixed to the * A thick quarto.

Vol. III. L J firft

«

<*

t<

€t

it
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firft added 8

, are introduced by Sackville's Induction. After

this are placed fuch lives as had been before omitted, ten in

number, written by Niccols himfelf, with an Induction \
As it illuftrates the hiftory of this work, efpecially of Sackville's

fhare in it, I will here infert a part of NiccoJs's preface pre-

fixed to thofe Tragedies which happened after the conqueft,

beginning with that of Robert Trelilian. "
Hauing hitherto

continued the ftorie from the firft entrance of Brvte into

this iland, with the Falles of fvch Princes as were neuer

before this time in one volume comprifed, 1 r )W proceed
with the reft, which take their beginning from the Conqueft :

whofe penmen being many and diuerfe, all diuerilie affected

in the method of this their Mirrour, I purpofe onlie to

follow the intended fcope of that rnoft honorable perfonage,
who by how mvch he did furpaffe the reft in the eminence of

his noble condition, by fo mvch he hath exceeded them all in

the excellencie of his heroicall ftile, which with golden pen
he hath limmed out to pofteritie in that worthie object of his

minde the Tragedie of the duke of Buckingham,
and in his Preface then intituled Master Sackuils
Induction. This worthy prefident of learning intended to

perfect all this ftorie of himfelfe from the Conqueft. Being
called to a more ferious expence of his time in the great ftate

affaires of his moft royall ladie and foueraigne, he left the

difpofe therof to M. Baldwine, M. Ferrers, and others, the

compofers of thefe Tragedies : who continving their methode,

which was by way of dialogue or interlocvtion betwixt euerie

**
Tragedie, gaue it onlie place before the dvke of Bvckingham's
Complaint. Which order I fince hauing altered, haue

placed the Induction in the beginninge, with euerie Tra-

gedie following according to fvcceftion and ivft compvtatiors
of time, which before was not obferued c »»

a
Drayton wrote three other legends on b Fol. 555.

his plan, Robert duke of Normandy, Ma-
c Fol. 253. Compare Baldwyne's Pro-

ilda, and Pierce Gaveiton, of which I mall logue at fol. cxiv, br edit, 1559. «t fupr.

Ipeak more particularly under that writer.

In
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In the Legend of king Richard the Third, Niccols appears
to have copied fome pafTages from Shakefpeare's Tragedy on

that hiftory. In the opening of the play Richard fays,

Now are our brows bound with victorious wreaths,

Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments :

Our ftern alarums changed to merry meetings ;

Our dreadfull marches to delightfull meafures.

Grim-vifag'd War hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front ;

And now, inftead of mounting barbed deeds,

To fright the fouls of fearfull adverfaries,

He capers nimbly in a lady's chamber

To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute
c
.

Thefe lines evidently gave rife to part of Richard's foliloquy in

Niccols's Legend.

The battels fought in field before

Were turn'd to meetings of fweet amitie :

The war-god's thundring cannons dreadfull rore,

And rattling drum-founds warlike harmonie,

To fweet-tun'd noife of pleafing minftralfie.

God Mars laid by his Launce and tooke his Lute,

And turn'd his rugged frownes to fmiling lookes j

In (lead of crimfon fields, warres fatal! fruit,

He bathed his limbes in Cypre's warbling brookes,

And fet his thoughts upon her wanton lookes
d
.

Part of the tent-fcene in Shakefpeare is alfo imitated by Niceols.

Richard, ftarting from his horrid dream, fays,

c Afti. Sc. i.
d

Pag. 753,

L 1 2 Methought
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Methought the fouls of all that I had murder'd

Came to my tent, and every one did threat
,

To morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard e
.

*

So Niccols,

I thought that all thofe murthered ghofls, whom I

By death had fent to their vntimely graue,
With balefull noife about my tent did crie,

And of the heauens with fad complaint did craue,

That they on guiltie wretch might vengeance haue :

To whom I thought the iudge of heauen gaue eare,

And gainfl me gaue a iudgement full of feare
f
.

But fome of the ftanzas immediately following, which are

formed on Shakefpeare's ideas, yet with fome original imagina-

tion, will give the reader the moil favourable idea of Niccols

as a contributor to this work.

For loe, eftfoones, a thoufand hellifh hags,

Leauing th' abode of their infernall cell,

Searing on me, my hatefull body drags

From forth my bed into a place like hell,

Where fiends did naught but bellow, howle and yell.

Who in flerne ftrife flood gainft each other bent,

Who mould my hatefull bodie moft torment.

* Aft v. Sc. ult. Drayton has zKo Moil cruelly to death, and of his Wifes .

described thefe vifionary terrors of Ri- and friend

chard. Polyolb. S. xxii. Lord Haflinges, with pale hands prepared

When, to the guilty king;, the black fore- tt.
iey wou

.
°

.
7

.
6 Him peacemeal : at which oft he roaretk

running night,
^ ^ flg

Appear the dreadful ghofts of Henry and
"'

his Son, The Polyolbion was publifhed in i6i2»

Of his owne brother George and his two fol.

nephewes, done f
Pag.. 764.

Tormented
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Tormented in fuch trance long did I lie,

Till extreme feare did rouze me where I lay,

And caus'd me from my naked bed to fiie :

Alone within my tente I durft not flay,

This dreadfull dreame my foule did fo affray :

When wakt I was from fleepe, I for a fpace

Thought I had beene in fome infernall place.

About mine eares a buzzing feare flill flew,

My fainting knees languifh for want of might %

Vpon my bodie ftands an icie dew -
y

My heart is dead within, and with affright

The haire vpon my head doth (land vpright :

Each limbe abovt me quaking, doth refemble

A riuers rufh, that with the wind doth tremble*

Thus with my guiltie foules fad torture torne

The darke nights difmall houres I paft away :

But at cockes crowe, the meflage of the morne,.

My feare I did conceale, &c K

If internal evidence was not a proof, we are fure from other

evidences that Shakefpeare's tragedy preceded Niccols's legend*

The tragedy was written about 1597. Niccols, at eighteen*

years of age, was admitted into Magdalene college in Oxford,,

in the year 1602 h
. It is eafy to point out other marks of

imitation. Shakefpeare has taken nothing from Seagars's Ri-

chard the third, printed in Baldwine's collection, or firft edition,,

in the year 1559. Shakefpeare, however, probably catched the

idea of the royal fhades, in the fame fcene of the tragedy be-

fore us, appearing in fucceffion and fpeaking to Richard and

g Pag. 764. Magdalene Hall, where he was graduated
*

Regiitr. Univ. Oxon. He retired to in Arts, 1606. Ibid,

Richmond*
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Richmond, from the general plan of the Mirrour ©p Ma-
gistrates: more efpecially, as many of Shakefpeare's ghofts
there introduced, for inftance, King Henry the fixth, Clarence,

Rivers, Haftings, and Buckingham, are the perfonages of five

of the legends belonging to this poem.

SECT,
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SECT. XXXIII,

BY way of recapitulating what has been faid, and in order

to give a connected and uniform view of the Mirrour
of Magistrates in its moft complete and extended ftate,

its original contents and additions, I will here detail the fubjects

of this poem as they fland in this lad or Niccols's edition of

1 610, with reference to two preceding editions, and fome other

incidental particularities.

Niccols's edition, after the Epiftle Dedicatorie prefixed to

Higgins's edition of 1587, an Advertifement To the Reader

by Niccols, a Table of Contents, and Thomas Newton's re-

commendatory verfes abovementioned, begins with an Induction

called the Author's Induction, written by Higgins, and

properly belonging to his edition. Then follow thefe Lives.

Albanact youngeft fon of Brutus \ Humber king of the

Huns. King Locrine eldeft fon of Brutus. Queen Elftride

concubine of Locrine. Sabrina daughter of Locrine. King
Madan. King Malin. King Mempric. King Bladud. Queen
Cordelia. Morgan king of Albany. King Jago. Ferrex. Porrex.

King Pinnar flain by Molucius Donwallo. King Stater. King
Rudacke of Wales. King Kimarus. King Morindus. King
Emerianus. King Cherinnus. King Varianus. Irelanglas coufin

to Caffibelane. Julius Cefar. Claudius Tiberius Nero. Caligula.

King Guiderius. Lelius Hamo. Tiberius Druiiis. Domitius

Nero. Galba. Vitellius. Londric the Pict. Severus. Fulgentius
a Pi&. Geta. Caracalla \ All thefe from Albanaft, and in the

a
Pag. 1. } Ending with pag, 1 85,

fame
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fame order, form the firft part of Higgins's edition of trie year

1587°. But none of them are in Baldwyne's, or the firft, col-

lection, of the year 1559. And, as I prefume, thefe lives are

all written by Higgins. Then follow in Niccols's edition,

Caraufius, Queen Helena, Vortigern, Uther Pendragon, Cad-

wallader, Sigebert, Ebba, Egelred, Edric, and Harold, all writ-

ten by Thomas Blener HarTet, and never before printed. We
have next a new title

d
,
" The variable Fortvne and vnhappie

" Falles of fvch princes as hath happened fince the Conquer!:.
" Wherein may be feene,.&c. At London, by Felix Kyngfton.
«'

1609." Then, after an Epiftle to the Reader, fubfcribed

R. N. that is Richard Niccols, follow, Sackville's Induction.

Cavyll's Roger Mortimer. Ferrers's Trefilian. Ferrers's Thomas

of Woodftock. Churchyard's Mowbray. Ferrers's King Richard

the fecond. Phaer's Owen Glendour. Henry Percy. Bald-

wyne's Richard earl of Cambridge. Baldwyne's Montague earl

of Salifbury. Ferrers's Eleanor Cobham. Ferrers's Humfrey
duke of Gloucefter. Baldwyne's William De La Poole earl of

Suffolk. Baldwyne's Jack Cade. Ferrers's Edmund duke of

Somerfet. Richard Plantagenet duke of York. Lord Clifford.

Tiptoft earl of Worcefter. Richard lord Warwick. King Henry
the fixth. George Plantagenet duke of Clarence, bkelton's

King Edward the fourth. Woodvile lord Rivers. Dolman's

Lord Haftings. Sackville's Duke of Buckingham. Colling-

burne. CavylFs Blackfmith. Higgins's Sir Nicholas Burdet.

Churchyard's Jane Shore. Churchyard's Wolfey. Drayton's

Lord Cromwell. All thefe% Humfrey, Cobham, Burdet, Crom-

well, and Wolfey, excepted, form the whole, but in a lefs chro-

nological difpofition, of Baldwyne's collection, or edition, of the

year 1559, as we have feen above: from whence they were re-

printed, with the addition of Humfrey, Cobham, Burdet, and

Wolfey, by Higgins, in his edition aforefaid of 1587, and where

Wolfey clofes the work. Another title then appears in Niccols's

a Where they end at fol. 108. a.
c That is, from p. 250.

* After p. 250.

edition*
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edition*",
" A Winter Nights Vision. Being an Addition of

" fvch Princes efpecially famovs, who were exempted in the for-

M mer Historie. By Richard Niccols, Oxon. Magd. Hal). At
" London, by Felix Kyngfton, 1610." An Epiftle to the Reader,

and an elegant Sonnet to Lord Charles Howard lord High Ad,-

miral, both by Niccols, are prefixed
g

. Then follows Niccols's

Induction to thefe new lives
h

. They are, King Arthur. Ed-

mund Ironfide. Prince Alfred. Godwin earl of Kent. Robert Cur-

thofe. King Richard the firft. King John. King Edward the

fecond. The two Young Princes murthered in the Tower, and

King Richard the third \ Our author, but with little propriety,

has annexed " England's Eliza, or the vicloriovs and trivm-

"
phant reigne of that virgin empreffe of facred memorie Eli-

" zabeth Queene of England, &c. At London, by Felix

H Kyngfton, 16 10." This is a title page. Then follows a

Sonnet to the virtuous Ladle the Lady Elifabeth Clere, wife to

fir Francis Clere, and an Epiftle to the Reader. A very poetical

Induction is prefixed to the Eliza, which contains the

hiftory of queen Elifabeth, then juft dead, in the octave ftanza.

Niccols, however, has not entirely preferved the whole of the

old collection, although he made large additions. He has omit-

ted King James the firft of Scotland, which appears in Bald-

wyne's edition of 1 559
k
» and in Higgins's of 1587

1

. He has

alfo omitted, and probably for the fame obvious reafon, king

James the fourth of Scotland, which we find in Higgins
m

. Nor

-* After p. 547. the odlave ftanza, of James the fourth of
3 From the Sonnet it appears, , that our Scotland, and of his fon. fol. 22. b. The

author Niccols was on board Howard's whole title is,
'* The Flower of Fami,

fhip the Arke, when Cadiz was taken. "
containing the bright renowne and moll

This was in 1596. See alfo pag. S61. " fortunate reigne of Henry viii. Wherein

ftanz. iv.
"

is mention of matters by the reft of our
b From pag. 555.

"
chronographers overpaffed. Compyled

1

Ending with pag. 769.
"

by Vlpian Fullwell." Annexed is a pa-
k At fol. xlii. b. ' Fol. 1 37. b. negyric of three of the fame Henry's noble

;n Fol. 253. a. In Ulpian FuIKvell's und vertuou; queenes.
And " The fervice

Flower of Fame, an oldquarto book both "done at Haddington in Scotland the

in profe and verfe, in praife of the reign
" feconde year of the reigne of king Ed-

of Henry the eighth, and printed by W.
" ward the fixt." Bl. lett. Fullwell will

Hofkyns in 1575, is a tragic monologue, in occur hereafter hi his proper place.

Vol. III. M m has
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has Niccols retained the Battle of Flodden-field, which is in

Higgins's edition \ Niccols has alio omitted Seagars's King
Richard the Third, which firft occurs in Baldwyne's edition of

1559% and afterwards in Higgins's of 1 587
p
. But Niccols

has written a new Legend on this lubject, cited above, and

one of the belt, of his additional lives q
. This edition by Nic-

cols, printed by Felix Kyngfton in 16 10, I believe was never

reprinted. It contains eight hundred and feventy-five pages.
The Mirrour of Magistrates is obliquely ridiculed in

bilhop Hall's Satires, publimed in 1597.

Another, whofe more hcavie-hearted faint

Delights in nought but notes of ruefull plaint,

Urgeth his melting mufe with folemn teares,

Rhyme of fome drearie fates of luckless peers.

Then brings he up fome branded whining ghost
To tell how old Misfortunes have him toft'.

That it mould have been the object even of an ingenious fatirift,

is fo far from proving that it wanted either merit or popularity,
that the contrary conclufion may be juftly inferred. It was,

however, at length fuperfeded by the growing reputation
of a new poetical chronicle, entitled Albion's England,
published before the beginning of the reign of James the firft.

* Fol. 256. a.

o Fol. cxlvii. b.

P Fol. 230. b.

* Pag. 750.
* B. i. Sat. v. duodecim. But in Cer-

Taine Satvrks by John Marfton, fub-

joined to his Pygmalions Image, an

academical critic is abufed for affecting to

«enfure this poem. Lond. 1598. Sat. iv.

This is undoubtedly our author Hall juft

quoted. [See Marfton's Scovrgi of Vil-

lanie, printed 1599. Lib. iii. Sat. x.]

Fond cenfurer ! why mould thofe Mirrors

feeme

So vile to thee ? which better iudgements
deeme

Exquifitc then, and in our poliuYd tim«s

May run for fencefull tollerable lines.

What not mediocra jirma from thy fpight ?

But mutt thy enuious hungry fangs needs-

light
On Magistrates Mirrour? Mufl thoi*

needs detract

And ftrue to worke his antient honors

wrack ?

What fhall not Rofaraond, or Gauefton,

Ope their fweet lips without detraction?

But muft our moderne Critticks enuious

eye, &c.

The two laft pieces indeed do not properly

belong to this collection, and are only on
the fame plan. Rofamondis Daniel's Com-
plaint of Rosamond, and Gauefton is

Drayton's monologue on that fubject.

That
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That it was in high efteem throughout the reign of queen Eli-

fabeth, appears, not only from its numerous editions, but from

the teftimony of fir Philip Sidney, and other cotemporary wri-

ters
f
. It is ranked among the mod falhionable pieces of the

times, in the metrical preface prefixed to Jafper Heywood's
Thyestes of Seneca, tranflated into Engiifh verfe, and pub-
lished in 1560

8
. It muft be remembered that only Baldwyne's

part had yet appeared, and that the tranflator is fuppofed try be

fpeaking to Seneca.

In Lyncolnes Inne, and Temples twayne,

Grayes Inne, and many mo,
Thou malt them fynde whofe paynefull pen

Thy verfe mall florifhe fo j

That Melpomen, thou wouldft well weene,

Had taught them for to wright,
And all their woorks with ftately (tyle

And goodly grace to endight.
There (halt thou fe the felfe fame Northe,

Whofe woork his witte difplayes;
And Dyall doth of Princes paynte,

And preache abroade his prayfe '.

There Sackvyldes Sonnets" fweetly faufte,

f
Sydney fays,

"
I efteem theMiRRouR cated to Queen Mary, fol. .Again, 1548,

" of Magistrates to be furnifhed of 1582, 4to. This is the book mentioned
** beautifull partes." He then mentions in the text. North ftudied in Lincoln's Inn

Surrey's Lyric pieces. Defence of Poe- in the reign of queen Mary. I am not fure

sie, fol. 561. ad calc. Arcad. Lond. that the tranflator of" Plutarch's Lives in

1629. fol. Sidney died in 1586.' So that 1579 is the fame. There is Doni's Mo-
this was written before Higgins's, and rall Philosophie from the Italian by

confequently Niccols's, additions. fir Thomas North, in 1601.
s

Coloph.
"

Imprinted at London in * Sackville lord Buckhuril, the contri-

*.' Fleteftrete in the houfe late Tho- butor to the Mirrour of Magistrates.
" mas Berthelettes. Cum priv. &c. Anno I have never feen his Sonnets, which
" m.d.lx." duodecim. bl. lett. It is de- would be a valuable acceflion to our old

dicated in verfe to fir John Mafon. poetry. But probably the term fonnets
1 Sir Thomas North, fecond fon of Ed- here means only verfes in general, and may

ward lord North of Kirtling, tranflated fignify nothing more than his part in the

from French into Engiifh Antonio Gue- Mirrour of Magistrates, and his

vara's Horologium Principum. This Gqrdobucke.
tranllation was printed in 1557, and dedi-

M m 2 A*d
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And featlye fyned bee :

There Norton's w
Ditties do delight,

There Yelverton's
x do flee

Well pewrde with pen : fuch yong men three

As vveene thou mightft agayne,
To be begotte as Pallas was

Of myghtie Jove his brayne.

There heare thou (halt a great reporte
Of Baldwyne's worthie name,

Whofe Mirrour doth of Magistrates

Proclayme eternall fame.

And there the gentle Blunduille y
is

By name and eke by kynde,
Of whom we learne by Plutarches lore

What frute by foes to fynde.
There Bauande bydes

z
, that turnde his toyle

A common wealth to frame,

And greater grace in Englifh gyves
To woorthy authors name.

There Googe a gratefull name has gotte,

Reporte that runneth ryfe ;

Who crooked compafTe doth defcribe

And Zodiake of lyfe
a
.

* Norton is Sackville's coadjutor in

GORDOBUCKE.
x The Epilogue to Gafcoigne's Joe asta,

afted at Grays-inn in 1566, was written

by Chriftopher Yelverton, a ftudent of
that inn, afterwards a knight and a Judge.
I have never ken his Ditties here men-
tioned.

y Thomas Blundeville of Newton-Flot-
man in Norfolk, from whence his dedica-

tion to lord Leicefter of an Englifh verfion

of Furio's Spanifh trad on Counsels
and Counselors is dated, Apr. 1. 1 570.
He printed many other profe pieces, chief-

ly tranflations. His Plutarch mention-

ed in the text, is perhaps a manufcript in

the Britifh Mufeum, Plutarchs Com-

mentary that learning is requi/ite
to a

prince, tranjlated into Englijb meeter by Tho-

mas Blundevile, MSS. Reg. 18. A. 43.
z William Bavande, a ftudent in the

Middle-Temple, tranflated into Englifh
Ferrarius Montanus De recta Reipub-
lic/e Administratione. Dated from

the Middle-Temple, in a Dedication to

queen Elifabeth, Decemb. 20. 1559- 4to.
Bl. Lett. Printed by John Kingfton.

" A
*' woorke of Joannes Ferrarius Montanus
"

touchinge the good orderinge of a com-
" mon weale, &c. Englilhed by William
" Bauande." He was of Oxford.

a
Barnaby Googe's Palingenius will be

fpoken of hereafter.

A pryncely
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A pryncely place in.ParnafTe hill

For thefe there is preparde,

Whence crowne of glitteryng glorie hangs
For them a right rewarde.

Whereas the lappes of Ladies nyne,
Shall dewly them defende,

That have preparde the lawrell leafe

About theyr heddes to bende.

And where their pennes mall hang full high, Sec.

Thefe, he adds, are alone qualified to tranflate Seneca's tragedies.

In a fmall black-lettered tract entitled the Touch-stone
of Wittes, chiefly compiled, with fome flender additions, from

William Webbe's Discourse of English Poetrie, written

by Edward Hake, and printed at London by Edmund Botifaunt

in 1588, this poem is mentioned with applaufe.
" Then have

we the Mirrour of Magistrates lately augmented

by my friend mayfter John Higgins, and penned by th»

choyfeft learned wittes, which for the {lately-proportioned
uaine of the heroick ftyle, and good meetly proportion of

uerfe, may challenge the belt of Lydgate, and all our late

rhymersV That fenfible old Englim critic Edmund Bolton,

«<

a

<<

<(

<<

.<<

b Fol. vii. a. duodecim. I know but lit-

tle more of this forgotten writer, than that

he wrote alfo,
" A Touchestone for

" this time prefent, exprefsly declaring
" fuch ruines, enormities, and abufes, as
" trouble the church of God, and our
" chriftian commonwealth at this daye,
«« &c. Newly fett foorth by E. H. Im-
"

printed at London by Thomas Hacket,
" and are to be folde at his ihop at the
" Greene Dragon in theRoyall Exchange."

1 574-" duodec. At the end of the " Epif-" tie dedicatorie to his knowne friende
**

Mayfler Edward Godfrey, merchant,"
his name Edward Hake is fubferibed at

length. Annexed is,
" A Compendious" fourme of education, to be diligently

*' obferued of all parentes and fcholemaf-

\* ters in the trayning vp of their children

" and fchollers in learning. Gathered into
"

Englifhe meeter by Edward Hake." It

is an epitome of a Latin trad De pueris

Jlatim ac liberahter injiituendis. In the de-

dication, to maijler John Har!o<we his ap»

prooued friende, he calls himfelf an attour-

ney in the Common Pleas, obferving at

the fame time, that the " name of an At-
"

tourney in the common place [pleas] is

" now a dayes growen into contempt."
He adds another circumftance of his life,

that he was educated under John Hopkins,
whom I fuppofe to be the tranflator of the

pfalms. [See fupr. p. 167.]
" You being

" trained vp together with me your poore
" fchool fellow, with the inftrudions of
" that learned and exquifite teacher, Maif-
"
terJoHN Hopkins, that worthy fchoole-

"
maifter, nay rather that moll worthy pa-

"
rent
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in a general criticifm on the ftyle of our moft noted poets before

the year 1600, places the Mirrour of Magistrates in a

high rank. It is under that head of his Hypbrcritica,
entitled u Prime Gardens for gathering Englifh according to the

true gage or ftandard of the tongue about fifteen or fixteen

years ago." The extract is a curious piece of criticifm, as writ-

ten by a judicious cotemporary. Having mentioned our profe

writers, the chief of which are More, Sidney, queen Elifabeth,

Hooker, Saville, cardinal Alan, Bacon, and Raleigh, he pro-
ceeds thus. " In verfe there are Edmund Spenfer's Hymnes

c
.

" I cannot advife the allowance of other his poems as for pradtick
"

Englifh, no more than I can Jeffrey Chaucer, Lydgate, Pierce
<e Plowman, or Laureate Skelton. It was laid as a fault

to the charge of Saluft, that he ufed fome old outworn words

ftoln out of Cato in his books de Originibus. And for an

hiftorran in our tongue to affect the like out of thofe our

poets, would be accounted a foul overiight.
—My judgement

is nothing at all in poems or poefie, and therefore I dare not

go far; but will limply deliver my mind concerning thofe
*' authors among us, whofe Englifh hath in my conceit moft

propriety, and is nearefi to the phrafe of court, and to the

fpeech ufed among the noble, and among the better fort in

London : the two fovereign feats, and as it were parliament

tribunals, to try the queftion in. Brave language are Chap-
man's Iliads. — The works of Samuel Daniel containe fome-

" rent vino all children committed to his Do teache unto philofophie
•'

charge of education. Of whofe memory, A perfit ready way.-
" if I mould in fuch an oportunity as this So as nathles we careful! be
'.' is, be forgetful, &c." I will give a fpe- To auoyde all bawdie rimes,
amen of this little piece, which ihews at And wanton ieftes of poets vayne,
ieaft that he learned verification under his That teache them filthie crimes,

mailer Hopkins. He is fpeaking of the Good ftorics from the Bible chargde,
Latin tongue. (Signat. G. 4.) And from fome civill ftyle

Whercte, as hath been fayde before,
As Quintus Curtius and fuch like,

The Fables do inuite,
To reade them other wh,lc »

*C '

With moral! fawes in couert talcs : Compare Ames, p. 322. 389.
Whereto agreeth rite „ ~, , . , . „

,-. j--j,irr*i The pieces mentioned in this extract

it

tt

<(

<(

ke

ct

it

tl

it

a

rme Comedies with pleasure fawft, .„ ,
r
r , , . , .

,

*« 1 7 nfar: Wl11 be confidered in their proper places.

«« what
Which, as it were by play,
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<e what aflat, but yet withal a very pure and copious Englifh,
" and words as warrantable as any mans, and fitter perhaps for

"
profe than meafure. Michael Drayton's Heroical Epiftles are

" well worth the reading alfo for the purpofe of our fubject,
** which is to furnifh an Englifh hiftorian with choice and

"
copy of tongue. Queen Elizabeth's verfes, thofe which I

«* have feen and read, fome. exftant in the elegant, witty, and
«« artificial book of the Art of English Poetrie, the

«« work, as the fame is, of one of her gentlemen-penfioners,
** Puttenham, are princely as her profe. Never muft be forgotten
" St. Peter's Complaint, and thofe other ferious poems
" faid to be father Southwell's : the Englifh whereof, as it is

" moft proper, fo the fharpnefs and light of wit is very rare

<e in them. Noble Henry Conftable was a great matter in

Englifh tongue, nor had any gentleman of our nation a more

pure, quick, or higher delivery of conceit, witnefs among all

«' other that Sonnet of his before his Majefty's Lepanto. I

" have not feen much of fir Edward Dyer's poetry. Among
" the leffer late poets, George Gafcoigne's Works may be en-
" dured. But the beft of thefe times, if Albion's England
" be not preferred, for our bufinefs, is the Mirrour of
" Magistrates, and in that Mirrour, Sackvil's Induc-
" tion, the work of Thomas afterward earl of Dorfet and
" lord treafurer of England : whofe alfo the famous Tragedy
" of Gordobuc, was the beft of that time, even in fir Philip
"

Sidney's judgement ; and all fkillful Englifhmen cannot but
" afcribe as much thereto, for his phrafe and eloquence therein.

" But before in age, if not alfo in noble, courtly, and luftrous

*'
Englifh, is that of the Songes and Sonnettes of Henry Howard

" earl of Surrey, (fon of that victorious prince, the duke of
" Norfolk, and father of that learned Howard his moft lively

image Henry earl of Northampton,) written chiefly by him,

and by fir Thomas Wiat, not the dangerous commotioner,

but his worthy father. Neverthelefs, they who commend
*' thofe poems and exercifes of honourable wit, if they have

•* feen

n

€€

tt
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feen that incomparable earl of Surrey his Englifh tranilation

of Virgil's Eneids, which, for a book or two, he admirably
rendreth, almofl line for line, will bear me witnefs that thofe

other were foils and fportives. The Englifh poems of fir

Walter Raleigh, of John Donne, of Hugh Holland, but

efpecially of fir Foulk Grevile in his matchlefs Mu staph a,
are not eafily to be mended. I dare not prefume to fpeak of

his Majefty's exercifes in this heroick kind. Becaufe I fee

them all left out in that which Montague lord bifhop of Win-
chefter hath given us of his royal writings. But if I mould
declare mine own rudenefs rudely, I mould then confefs, that

I never tafled Englifh more to my liking, nor more fmart,

and put to the height of ufe in poetry, than in that vital,

judicious, and mofl practicable language of Benjamin Jonfon's
A '»

d Bolton's Hypercritica, " Or a
*' Rule of Judgement for writing or read-
"
ingour Hiftorys." Addresse, iv. Sect.

iii. pag. 235. feq. Firft printed by An-

thony Hall, (at the end of Trivet. Annal.
Cont. And Ad. Murimuth. Chron.) Ox-
ford, 1722. octavo. The manufciipt is

among Cod. MSS. A. Wood, Muf. Ash-
mol. 8471. 9. quarto, with a few notes by
Wood. This judicious little tract was oc-

cafioned by a paffage in fir Henry Saville's

Epiftle prefixed to his edition of our old

Latin hiftorians, 1596. Hypercrit. p.

217. Hearne has printed that part of it

which contains a Vindication of Jeffrey
of Monmouth, without knowing the au-

thor's name. Gul. Neubrig. Pr^fat.
Append. Num. iii. p. lxxvii. vol. i. See
Hypercrit. p. 204. Bolton's princi-

pal work now extant is
" Nero Caesar,

" or Monarchic depraved, an Hiilorical
" Worke." Lond. 1624. fol. This fcarce

book, which is the life of that emperor,
and is adorned with plates of many cu-

rious and valuable medals, is dedicated to

George duke of Buckingham, to whom
Bolton feems to have been a retainer.

(See Hearne's Lei. Collect an. vol. vi.

p. 60. edit. 1770.) In it he fupports a

specious theory, that Stonehenge was a

monument eretted by the Britons to Boadi-

cea. ch. xxv. At the end is his Histo-
rical Parallel, fhewing the difference

between epitomes and jufl hiftories,
" here-

" to ore privately written to my good and
" noble friend Endymion Porter, one of
" the gentlemen of the Prince's chamber."
He inftances in the accounts given by
Florus and Polybius of the battle between
Hannibal and Scipio : obferving, that ge-
neralities are not fo interefting as facts

and circumftances, and that Florus gives
us " in proper words the flowers and tops
" of noble matter, but Polybius fets the
"

things themfelves, in all their neceffary
"

parts, before our eyes." He therefore

concludes,
"

that all fpacious tnindes, at-
" tended with the felicities of means
** and leifure, will fly abridgements as
" bane." He publifhed, however, an Eng-
lifh verfion of Florus. He wrote the Life

of the Emperor Tiberius, never printed.
Ner. Cjes. ut fupr. p. 82. He defigned
a General Hiflory of England. Hyper-
crit.- p. 240. In the Britifh Mufeum,
there is the manufcript draught of a book

entitled
" Agon Heroicus, or concem-

"
ingarms and armories, by Edmund Boul-

" ton." MSS. Cott. Fauftin. E. 1. 7.

fol. 63. And in the fame library, his

Prosopopeia
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Among feveral proofs of the popularity of this poem afforded

by our old comedies, I will mention one in George Chapman's
May-day printed in 161 1. A gentleman of the mod: elegant
tafte for reading, and highly accomplifhed in the current books

of the times, is called " One that has read Marcus Aurelius ,

" Gefta Romanorum, and theMiRRouR of Magistrates'."
The books of poetry which abounded in the reign of queen

Elifabeth, and were more numerous than any other kinds of wri-

ting in our language, gave birth to two collections of Flowers
felected from the works of the moil faihionable poets. The

Prosopopeia Basilica, a Latin Poem

upon the tranflation of the body of Mary-

queen of Scots in 161 2, from Peterborough
to Weftminlter abbey. MSS. L'orr. Tit.

A. 13. 23. He compiled the Life of king

Henry the fecond for Speed's Chronicle:
but Bolton being a catholic, and fpeak-

ing too favourably of Beeket, another Life

was written by Dottor John Barcham,
dean of Bocking. See The Surfeit to
A. B.C. Lond. i2mo. 1656. p. 22. Written

by Dr. Ph. King, author of poems in 1657,
fon of King biihop of London. Compare
Hypercr.it. p. 220. Another work in

the walk of philological antiquity, was his
" Vindicuz Britannic/e, or London
"

righted, &c." Never printed, but pre-

pared for the prefs by the author. Among
Other ingenious paradoxes, the principal
aim of this treatife is to prove, that Lon-
don was a great and flourifhing city in

the time of Nero; and that coniequently

Julius Cefar's general defcription of all

the Britim towns, in his Commentaries,
is falfe and unjuft. Hugh Howard", efquire,

(fee Gen Dict. iii. 446.) had a fair ma-
. nufcript of this book , very accurately writ-

ten in a thin folio of forty- five pages. It

is not known when or where he died. One
Edmund Bolton, moll probably the fame,
occurs as a Convictor, that is, an in-

dependent member, of Trinity college C sr-

ford, under the year 1586. In Archiv.
ibid. Wood (MS. Notes, ut fupr ) fuppofed
the Hypercritica to have been written

about 1610. But our author himfelf, (Hy-

VOL. III.

percrit. p. 237.) mentions king James's
Works publiihed by biihop Montague.
That edition is dated 1616.

A few particularities relating to this

writer's Nero Caesar, and fome other of
his pieces, may be feen in Hearne'j MSS.
Coll. Vol 50. p. 125. Vol 132. p. 94.
Vol. 52. pp. 171. 192. 186. See alfo Ori-

ginal Letters from Anftis t> Hearne. MSS.
Bibl. Bodl. Rawlins. I add, that F.d-

mund Bolton has a Latin copy of recom-

mendatory verfes, in company with George
Chapman, Hugh Holland, Donne, Selden,

Beaumont, Fletcher, and others, prefixed
to the old folio edition of Benjamin Jon-
fon'.-> Works in 161 6-

e " Lord Borneo's Golden boke of
" Marcus Aurelius emperour and elo-
"

quent oratour." See fupr. p. 42. The
firlt edition i have ken was by Berthelette,

1536. quarto. It was often reprinted. But
fee Mr. Steevens^ >hakespeare, vol. i.

p 91. edit. 1 77 s - M.*r»us Aurelius
is among the Coppies of James Roberts,
a confiderable printer from 15739 down to

below 1600. MSS. Coxeter. See Ames,
Hist. Print, p. 341.

f Act iii. fol. 39. 4to. See Disser-
tat. fupr. p, iv. I take this opportunity
of remarking, that Ames recites, printed
for Richard Jones,

H The Mirour of

"Majestrates by G. Whetftone, 1584,'*

quarto. Hist. Print, p. 347. I have

never feen it, but believe it has nothing
to do with this work.

N n firft
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firft of thefe is,

" England's Parnassus. Or, the choyfeft
** Flowers of our moderne Poets, with their poeticall Compari-
"

fons, Defcriptions of Bewties, Perfonages, Caftles, Paliaces,
" Mountaines, Groues, Seas, Springs, Riuers, &c. Whereunto

are annexed other various Difcourfes
B both pleafaunt and profit-

able. Imprinted at London for N. L. C. B. and Th. Hayes,
1600 \" The collector is probably Robert Allot 2

, whole

initials R. A. appear fubfcribed to two Sonnets prefixed, one to

fir Thomas Mounfon, and the other to the Reader. The other

compilation of this fort is entitled,
" Belvidere, or the Gar-

den of the Mufes. London, imprinted for Hugh Aflly,

1600 V The compiler is one John Bodenham. In both of

««

«<

tc

*i

**

* Poetical extracts.
h In duodecimo, cont. 510 pages.
1 A copy which I have feen has R. Allot,

inftead of R. A. There is a cotemporary
bookfeller of that name. But in a little

book of Epigrams by John Weever,

printed in 1599, (izmo.) I find the fol-

lowing compliment.

** Ad Robertum Allot et Chriftopheram
Middleton.

Quicke are yonr wits, fharpeyour conceits,

Short, and mcrejhveet, your lays ;

Quick but no wit, (harp no conceit,

Short and
lejfe /iveef my Praife."

k " Or fentences gathered out of all

" kinds of poets, referred to certaine me-
** thodical heads, profitable for the ufe of
41 thefe times to rhyme upon any occafion
" at a little warning." Octavo. But the

compiler does not cite the names of the

poets with the extracts. This work is ri-

diculed in an anonymous old play,
" The

•« Return from Parnassus, Or the
'*

Scourge of Simony, publickly acted by
44 the ftudents in Saint John's College Cam-
44

bridge, 1606." quarto. Judicio fays,
•*

Confidering the furies of the times, I
*' could better fee thefe young can-quaffing
44 huckfters fhoot off their pelletts, fo
"

they could keep them from thefe Eng-
41 L1SH FlORES POETARVIIJ but ROW

" the world is come to that pafs, that there
" ftart? up every day an old goofe that fits

4 '

hatching up thefe eggs which have been
" filched from the neit of crowes and kef-
"

trells, &c." Act i. Sc. ii. Then fol-

lows a criticifm on Sjenfer, Conftabler

Lodge, Daniel, Watfon, Drayton, Davis,

Marllon, Marlowe, Churchyard, Naihe,

Locke, and Hudfon. Churchyard is com-
mended for his Legend of Shore's Wife
in the Mirrour of Magistrates.

Hath not Shores Wife, although a light-
ikirts fiie,

Given him a long and lading memory ?

By the way, in the Regifier of the Sta-

tioners, jun. 19. 1 594, The lamentable end

of Shore's Wife is mentioned as a part
of Shakeipeare's Richard the third. And
in a pamphlet called Pymlico or Run
away Redcap, printed in 1596, the

well-frequented play of Shore is men-
tioned with Pericles Prince of Tyre.
From Beaumont and Fletcher's Kkight
of the Burning Pestle, written 1613,

Jane Shore appears to have been a cele-

brated tragedy. And in the Stationer's

Regifter ( Oxenbridge and Bufby, Aug.
28. 1599.) occurs " The Hiftory of the
" Life and Death of Matter Shore and
"
Jane Shore his wife, as it was lately

** acted by the earl Derbie his fervants."

thefe,
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thefe, efpecially the former, the Mirrour of Magistrates
is cited at large, and has a confpicuous mars k

. At the latter

end of the reign of queen Elifabeth, as I am informed from

fome curious manufcript authorities, a thin quarto in the black

letter was published, with this title,
" The MrRRouR of

•* Mirrovrs, or all the tragedys of the Mirrovr for Magis-
trates abbreuiated in breefe hiftories in profe. Very neceffary

for thofe that haue not the Cronicle. London, imprinted for

James Roberts in Barbican, 1598 V This was an attempt

te

<<

k Allot's is much the mod complete per-
farmance of the two. The method is by
far more judicious, the extracts more co.

pious, and made with a degree of tafle.

With the extracts he refpe&ively cites the

names of the poets, which are as follows.

Thomas Achelly. Thomas Bastard.

George Chapman. Thomas Church-
yard. Henry Constable. Samuel Da-
niel. JohnDAViBs. Michael Drayton.
Thomas Dekkar. Edmund Fairfax.
Charles Fitz-jeffrey. Abraham
Fraunce. George Gascoigne. Edward
Gilpin. Sir John Harrington. John
Higgins. Thomas Hudson. James
King of Scots. [ i. e. James the Firlt. ]

Benjamin Jonson. Thomas Kyd. Tho-
mas Lodge. [M. M. i.e. Mirrour of

Magistrates.] Chriftopher Marlowe.
Jarvis Markham. John Marston.
ChriftopherMiDDL eton. ThomasN as he.

[Vaulx] Earl of Oxford. George Peele.

Matthew Raydon. Majler Sackvile.
William Shakespeare. Sir Philip Sia-

ney. EdmundSpENSER. Thomas Storer.

[H. Howard] Earl of Surrey. .John Syl-

vester. George Turberville. Wil-

liam Warner. Thomas Watson. John,
and William, Weever. Sir Thomas
Wyat. I fufpect that Wood, by miltake,

has attributed this collection by Allot,

to Charles Fitz-jeffrey abovementioned,
a poet before and after 1 600, and author

of the Affani/e. But I will quote Wood's
words. **

Pitz-jeffrey hath alfo made, as
"

tis faid, A Cclkclion of choice Flowers and
*'

Defcriptions, as well out of his, as the
-*' works of feveral others the moft renown-

N

" ed poets of our nation, collected about
" the beginning of the reign of King
"
James I. But this tin I have been years

"
feeking after, yet I cannoi get a fight or"

" it." Ath. Oxon. p. 606. But the moft

comprehenfive and exnit Common-place
of the works of our moft eminent poets

thrtfighout the reign of queen Elifabeth,

and afterwards, was published about forty

years ago, by Mr. Thomas Hayward of

Hungerford in Berkfhire, viz. " The Bri-
" tish Muse, AColledlionofTHOUGHTs,
" Moral, Natural, and Sublime, of
" our English Poets, who flouriflied in
" the fixteenth and feventeenth Centuries.
" With feveral curious Topicks, and beau*
"

tiful Pailages, never before extracted,
" from Shakefpeare, Jonfon, Beaumont,
"

Fletcher, and above a Hundred more,
" The whole digefted alphabetically, &c.
" In three volumes. London, Printed for
" F. Cogan, &c. 1738." 42010. The
Preface, of twenty pages, was written

by Mr. William Oldys, with the fupervifal
and corre&ions of his friend doctor Camp-
bell. This anecdote I learn from a manu-

fcript infertion by Qldys in mv copv of

Allot's Englands Parnassus, above-

mentioned, which once belonged to Oldys.
1 From manufcripts of Mr. Coxeter, of

Trinity college Oxford, lately in the hands

of Mr. Wife Radcliviarv Librarian at Ox-
ford, containing extracts from the copy-

rights of our old printers, and regifters of

the Stationers, with feveral other curious

notices of that kind. Ames had many of

Coxeter's papers. He died in London,

about 1745.

h 2 to
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to familiarife and illuftrate this favorite feries of hifloric folilo-

quies : or a plan to prefent its fubjects, which were now become

univerfally popular in rhyme, in the drefs of profe.

It is reafonablc to fuppofe, that the publication of the Mir-
rour of Magistrates enriched the ftores, and extended

the limits, of our drama. Thefe lives are ib many tragical fpeeches
in character. We have feen, that they fuggefted fcenes to Shake-

fpeare. Some critics imagine, that Historical Plays owed

their origin to this collection. At lead: it is certain, that the

writers of this Mirrour were the firfr. who made a poetical

ufe of the Engliih chronicles recently compiled by Fabyan,

Hall, and Hollinfhed, which opened a new field of fubjedls and

events ; and, I may add, produced a great revolution in the Hate

of popular knowledge. For before thofe elaborate and volumi-

nous compilations appeared, the Hiftory of England, which had

been fhut up in the Latin narratives of the monkifh annalifts,

was unfamiliar and almoft unknown to the general reader.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIV.

IN
tracing the gradual acceffions of the Mirrour of Ma-

gistrates, an incidental departure from the general line

of our chronologic feries has been incurred. But fuch an anti-

cipation was unavoidable, in order to exhibit a full and uninter-

rupted view of that poem, which originated in the reign of

Mary, and was not finally completed till the beginning of the

feventeenth century. I now therefore return to the reign of

queen Mary.
To this reign I afTign Richard Edwards, a native of Somer-

fetmire about the year 1523. He is faid by Wood to have been

a fcholar of Corpus ChrifU college in Oxford : but in his early

years, he was employed in fome department about the court.

This circumftance appears from one of his poems in the Para-
dise of daintie Devises, a mifcellany which contains many
of his pieces.

In youthfull yeares when firft my young defires began
To pricke me forth to ferve in court, a flender tall young man,

My fathers bleffing then, I afked upon my knee,

Who bleffing me with trembling hand, thefe wordes gan fay

to me,

My fonne, God guide thy way, and fhield thee from mifchaunce,

And make thy juft defartes in court, thy poore eftate to advance,

&c\

In the year 1 547, he was appointed a fenior ftudent of Chrift-

church in Oxford, then newly founded. In the Britiih Mufeum

3 Edit. 1585. 4to. Carm. 7.

there
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there is a fmall fet of manufcript fonnets figned with his initials,

addreffed to fome of the beauties of the courts of queen Mary,
and of queen Elifabeth \ Hence we may conjecture, that he did

not long remain at the univerfity. About this time he was pro-

bably a member of Lincoln's-inn. In the year 1561, he was

conftituted a gentleman of the royal chapel by queen Elifabeth,

and mafter of the finging boys there. He had received his

mufical education, while at Oxford, under George Etheridge
c
.

When queen Elifabeth vifited Oxford in 1566, fhe was at-

tended by Edwards, who was on this oc.cafion employed to com-

pofe a play called Palamon and Arcite, which was acted

before her majefty in Chrift-church hall
d
. I believe it was

never printed. Another of his plays is Damon and Pythias,
which was acted at court. It is a miftake, that the firft edition

of this play is the fame that is among Mr. Garrick's collection,

fc MSS. Cotton. Tit. A. xxiv. "To
" fome court Ladies."—Pr. " Howarde is

f* not hawghte, &c."
c
George Etheridge, bom at Thame in

Oxfbrdfhire, was admitted Scholar of Cor-

pus Chrifti college Oxford, under the tui-

tion of the learned John Shepreve, in 1534.
Fellow, in 1539. In 1553, he was made

royal profeffor of Greek ac Oxford. In

1556, he was recommended by lord Wil-
liams of Thame, to Sir Thomas Pope
founder of Trinity college in Oxford, to

be admitted a fellow of his college at its

firft foundation. But Etheridge chufing
to purfue the medical line, that fcheme
did not take effedt. He was perfecuted
for popery by queen Elifabeth at her ac-

ceilkm : but afterwards pjactiied phyfic at

Oxford with much reputation, and eftab-

lilhed a private fcminary there for the in-

ftru&ion of catholic youths in the claflics,

mufic, and logic. Notwithstanding his ac-

tive perfeverance in the papiftic perfuafion,
he prefented to the queen when (he vifited

Oxford in 1 566, an Encomium in Greek
verfe on her father Henry, now in the

Britifh Mufeum,' MSS. Bibl. Reg. 16 C.

x. He prefixed a not inelegant preface in

.Latin verfe to his tutor Shepreve's Hyp-

polytus, an Anfwer to Ovid's Ph^dra,
which he publifhed in 1584. Pits his co-

temporary fays,
" He was an able mathe-

"
matician, and one of the moft excellent

* c vocal and instrumental muficians in Eng-
U land, but he chiefly delighted in the
" lute and lyre. A moft elegant poet,
" and a moft exadV compofer of Englifh,"

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, verfes, which
" he ufcd to fet to his harp with the great-

1 eft fkill." Ancl. Script, p. 784. Parif.

1 61 9. Pits adds, that he tranflated feveral

of David's Pfalms into a ihort Hebrew-

metre for mufic. Wood mentions his mu-
fical compositions in manufcript. His fa-

miliar friend Leland addreffes him in an

encomiaftic epigram, and affert? that his

many excellent writings were highly plea-

fing to king Henry the eighth. Kncom.

Lond.1589. p. hi. His chief patrons
feem to have been Lord Williams, Sir

Thomas Pope, Sir Walter Mildmay, and

Robertion dean of Durham. He died in

1 588, at Oxford. I have given Etheridge
fo long a note, becaufe he appears from

Pits to have been an Englifh poet. Com-

pare fox, Martyroloc. ill. 560.
A See fupr. vol. ii. 382.

printed
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printed by Richard Johnes, and dated 1571 *.. The firft edition

was printed by William How in Fleet-ftreet, in 1570, with

this title,
" The tragical comedie of Damon and Pithias,

"
newly imprinted as the fame was playde before the queenes

" maieftie by the children of her graces chappie. Made by
"

Mayfter Edward then being mafter of the children
f
." There

is fome degree of low humour in the dialogues between Grimme
the collier and the two lacquies, which I prefume was highly

pleafing to the queen. He probably wrote many other dramatic

pieces now loft. Puttenham having mentioned lord Buckhurft

and Mafter Edward Ferrys, or Ferrers, as moft eminent in tra-

gedy, gives the prize to Edwards for Comedy and Interlude 5
.

The word Interlude is here of wide extent. For Edwards, be-

fides that he was a writer of regular dramas, appears to have

been a contriver of mafques, and a compofer of poetry for pa-

geants. In a word, he united all thofe arts and accomplifh-

ments which minifter to popular pleafantry : he was the fi.rft

fiddle, the moft fafhionable fonnetteer, the readieft rhymer, and

the moft facetious mimic, of the court. In confequence of his

love and his knowledge of the hiftrionic art, he taught the

chorifters over which he prefided to ad plays ; and they were

formed into a company of players, like thofe of faint Paul'9

cathedral, by the queen's licence, under the fuperintendency of

Edwards \

The moft poetical of Edwards's ditties in the Paradise of

Daintie Devises is a defcription of May 1

, The reft are

moral fentences in ftanzas. His Soul-knexl, fuppofed to

e
Quarto. Bl. lett. fobfcribed M. S. ibid. Carm. 29. This

f
Quarto. Bl. lett. The third edition mifcellany, of which more will be faid

is among Mr. Garrick's Plays. 4to. Bl. L. hereafter, is faid in the title to " be de-

dated 1582.
" vifed and written for the moft parte by

* Arte of English Poetry, fol. 51.
" M. Edwardes longtime of her maiefties

k See fupr. vol. ii. 393.
"

Chappell." Edwards however had been
* Carm. 6. edit. 1585. It feems to have dead twelve years when the firft edition

been a favorite, and is complimented in appeared, viz. in 1578.
another piece, A rej>/j to M, Edvjardes May 1

have
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have been written on his death-bed, was once celebrated k

. His

popularity feems to have altogether arifen from thofe pleafmg
talents of which no fpecimens could be tranfmitted to pofterity,

and which prejudiced his partial cotemporaries in favour of his

poetry. He died in the year 1566 *.

In the Epitaphs, Songs, and Sonets of George Turbervile,

printed in 1570, there are two elegies on his death j which

record the places of his education, afcertain his poetical and

mufical character, and bear ample teftimony to the high diftinction

in which his performances, more particularly of the dramatic

kind, were held. The fift is by Turbervile himfelf, entitled, "An
"

Epitaph onMaifter Edwards, fometime Maifter of the Children
" of the Chappell and gentleman of Lyncolnes inne of court,"

Ye learned Mufes nine

And facred fifters all ;

Now lay your cheerful cithrons downe.
And to lamenting fall—

For he that led the daunce,

The chiefeft of your traine,

I meane the man that Edwards height,

By cruell death is ilaine.

Ye courtiers chaunge your cheere,

Lament in waftefull wife ;

For now your Orpheus has refignde,

In clay his carcas lies.

O ruth ! he is bereft,

That, whilft he lived here,

For poets penne and paflinge wit

Could have no Engliih peere.

** it is mentioned by G. Gafeoigne in ' Wood, Ath. 0?on. i. 151. Sec alio,

his EpiftU to the young Gentlemen, oeforc ibid. Fast. 71 .

his works, 1587. qm. ,

His
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His vaine in verfe was fuch,

So ftately eke his ftile,

His feate in forging fugred fonges
With cleane and curious file

m
5

As all the learned Greekes,

And Romaines would repine,
If they did live againe, to vewe

His verfe with fcornefull eine".

From Plautus he the palm
And learned Terence wan, &c \

The other is written by Thomas Twyne, an affiftant in

Phaer's Tranflation of Virgil's Eneid into Englifh verfe, educa-

ted a few years after Edwards at Corpus Chriiti college, and an

adtor in Edwards's play of Palamon and Arcite before

queen Elifabeth at Oxford in 1566
p

. It is entitled,
" An

"
Epitaph vpon the death of the woriliipfull Mayfter Richarde

m
Shakefpeare has inferted a part of

Edwards's fong In Commendation of Muficke,
extant at length in the Paradise of

Daintie Deuises, (fol. 34. b.) in Ro-
meo and Juliet.

" When griping grief," &c." Act iv. Sc. 5. In fome Mifcel-

lany of the reign of Elifabeth, I have feen

a fong called The Willow-garland,
attributed to Edwards : and the fame, I

think, that is licenced to T. Colwell in

1564, beginning,
" I am not the fyrfi that

11 hath taken in hande, The wearymge of the
" willowe garlande." This fong, often re-

printed, feems to have been written in con-

fequence of that fung by Defdemona in

Othello, with the burden, Sing, O the

greene willo-wejhail be my garland. Othell.
Act iv. Sc. 3. SeeRtcisTER of the Sta-

tioners, A. fol. 1 19. b. Hence the anti-

quity of Defdemona's fong may in fome de-

gree be afcertained. I take this opportunity
of obferving, that the ballad of Susan-
nah, part of which is fung by fir Toby in

Twelfth Night, was licenced to T.

Colwell, in 1562, with the title, "The
"

godlye and conltante wyfe Sufanna."

Ibid. fol. 89. b. There is a play on this

fubject, ibid. fol. 176. a. SeeTw.N.AcT
ii. Sc. 3. And Collect. Pepvsian.
torn. i. p. 33. 496.

n
Eyes.
Fol. 142. b.

p Miles Winfore of the fame college
was another ador in that play, and I fup-

pofc his performance was much liked by
the queen. For when her majefty left Ox-
ford, after this vifit, he was appointed by
the univerfity to fpeak an oration before

her at lord Windfor's at Bradenham in

Backs: and when he had done fpeaking,
the queen turning to Gama de Sylva, the

Spanilh ambaffador, and looking ivijily
on

Winfore, faid to the ambaffador, Is not

this a pretty young man? Wood, A'H.
Oxon. i. 151. 489. Winfore proved af-

terwards a diligent antiquary.

Vol. III. O " Edwardes
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" Edwardes late Mayfter of the Children in the queenes
•« maiefties chapell."

O happie houfe, O place
Of Corpus Chrifti q

, thou

That plantedft firft, and gauft the root

To that fo braue a bow r
:

And Chnft-church ', which enioydfte
The fruit more ripe at fill,

Plunge up a thoufand fighes, for griefe
Your trickling teares diflill.

Whilft Childe and Chapell dure 4

,

i Corpus Chrifti college at Oxford.
*

Bough. Branch.
1 At Oxford.
1 While the royal chapel and its fing-

iug-boys remain.

In a puritanical pamphlet without name,

printed in 1569, and entitled,
" The

" Children of the Chapel ftript and
*'

whipt," among bifhop Tanner's books,

at Oxford, it is faid,
" Plaies will neuer

" be fuppreft, while her maiefties un-
*'

fledged minions flaunt it in filkes and
** fattens. They had as well be at their
"

popifb fervice, in the deuils garments,
M &c." fol. xii. a. i2mo. This is per-

haps the earliefl: notice now to be found in

print, of this young company of come-

dians, at leaft the earliefl proof of their

celebrity, From the fame pamphlet we
learn, that it gave flill greater offence to

the puritans, that they were fuffered to ad

plays on profane fubjecls in the royal cha-

pel itfelf. '* Even in her maiefties chap-
"

pel do thefe pretty vpltart youthes pro-
" fane the Lordes Day by the lafcivious
*'

writhing of their tender limbs, and gor-
*'

geous decking of their apparell, in feign-"
ing bawdie fables gathered from the ido-

*' latrous heathen poeis, &c." ibid. fol. xiii.

b. But this practice foon ceafed in the royal

chapels. Yet in one of Stephen Goflon's

books againft the ftage, written in 1579,
is this paflage.

*' In playes, either thofe

"
thinges are fained that neuer were, as

" Cupid and Psyche plaid at Paules,
*f and a great many comedies more at the
'*

Black-friars, and in euerie play houfe in
*'

London, &c." Signat. D 4. Undoubt-

edly the actors of this play of Cupid
and Psyche were the cjiorifters of faint

Paul's cathedral : but it may be doubted,
whether by Paules we are here to under-

ftand the Cathedral or its Singing fchool,
the laft of which was the ufual theatre of
thofe chorifters. See Goflon's " Playes
" CONFUTED IN FIVE ACTIONS, &C.
" Prcuing that they are not to hefuffred in a
u

chrijlian common nveale, by the nvaye loth
"

the cauils of Thomas Lodge, and the
"

Play of Playes, written in their defence," and other ohjeclions of Players frendes," are truely fet dotvne and directly aun-
" fweard." Lond. Impr. for T. Goflbn,
no date. Bl. Lett. 1 2mo. We are fure that

religious plays were prefented in our

churches long after the reformation. Not
to repeat or multiply inftances, fee Se-

cond and Third Blast of Retrait
from Plaies, printed 1580, pag. 77.
i2mo. And Goflon's Schoole of Abuse,
p. 24. b. edit. 1579. As to the exhibition

of plays on Sundays after the reforma-

tion, we are told by John Field, in his

Declaration of God's Judgement at

Pans Garden, that in the year 1580,
" The

"
Magistrates of the citty of London ob-

" teined
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Whilfl court a court mall be ;

Good Edwards, eche aftat
u
fhall much

Both want and wifh for thee !

Thy tender tunes and rhymes
Wherein thou wontft to play,

Eche princely dame of court and towne

Shall beare in minde away.

Thy Damon w and his Friend
x
,

tc teined from queene Elizabeth, that all

" heatheniih playes and enterludes fhould
" be baniftied uponfabbath dayes." fol.ix.

Lond. 1583. 8vo. It appears from this

pamphlet, that a prodigious concourfe of

people were affembled at Paris Garden,
to fee plays and a bear-baiting, on Sunday

Jan. 13, 1583, when the whole theatre

fell to the ground, by which accident

many of the fpettators were killed. [See
alfo Henry Cave's Narration of the Fall of
Paris Garden, Lond. 1588. AndD. Beard's

Theater of Gods Judgements, edit. 3. Lond.

1631. lib. i. c. 35. pag. 212. Alfo Re-

futation of Heywood's Apologie for Aftors,

p. 43. by J. G. Lond. 161 5. 4-to. And
Stubbs's Anatomie of Abufes, p. 134, 135.
edit. Lond. 1595.] And we learn from

Richard Reulidges's Monjler latelyfound out

and difcowred, or the Scourging of Tiplers,

a circumftance not generally known in our

dramatic hiftory, and perhaps occafioned

by thefe profanations of the fabbath, that

" Many godly citizens and wel-difpofed
'

gentlemen of London, conndering that

play-houfes and dicing-houfes were traps
" for yong gentlemen and others,—made
" humble fuite to queene Elizabeth and
n her Privy -councell, and obtained leave
** from her Majefty, to thruft the Players
** out of the citty ;• and to pull downe all

"
Play-houfes and Dicing-houfes within

" their Liberties ; which accordingly was
"

effefted, and the Play-houfes, in Gra-
" cious [ Grace- church ] street, Bi-
" SHOPS GATE STREET,that nighPAULES,
"that on Ludgate - hill, and the
lt White-friers, were quite put downe

<(

" and fupprefied, by the care of thefe re-

"
ligious fenators." Lond. 1628. pp. 2, 3,

4. Compare G. Whetftone's Mirrour
for Magistrates of Citties. Lond.

1586. fol. 24. But notwithftanding thefe

precife meafures of the city magiftrates
and the privy-council, the queen appears
to have been a conftant attendant at plays,

efpecially thofe prefented by the children

of her chapel. ,

u Eftate. Rank of life.

w Hamlet calls Horatio, O Damon dear,

in allufion to the friendfhip of Damon and

Pythias, celebrated in Edwards's play.
Haml. Act iii. Sc 2.

x
Pythias. 1 have faid above, that the

firft edition of Edwards's Damon and
Pythias was printed by William Howe
in Fleet-ftreet, in the year 1570, "The
"

tragicall comedie, &c." See fupr. p. 285.
But perhaps it may be neceffary to retract

this aflertion. For in the Regifter of the Sta-

tioners, under the year 15655 a receipt is en-

tered for the licence of Alexander Lacy to

print,
" A ballat entituled tow [two] la.

" mentable Songes Pithias and Da-
" mon." Registr. A. fol. 136. b. And

again, there is the receipt for licence of

Richard James in 1 566, to print
" A boke

f entituled the tragicall comedye of Da-
" monde and Pithyas." Ibid. fol. 161. b.

In the fame Regifter I find, under the year

1569-70,
" An Enterlude, a lamenta-

" ble Tragedy full of pleafant myrth,"
licenced to John Aide. Ibid. fol. 184. b.

This I take to be the firft edition of Pref-

ton's Camb yses, fo frequently ridiculed by
his cotemporaries.

o o 2 Arcite
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Arcite and Palamon,

With moc T full fit for princes eares, &c z
.

Francis Meres, in his " Palladis Tamia, Wits Treafurie,
*•

being the fecond part of Wits Commonwealth," pub-
lifhed in 1598, recites Maifler Edwardes of her maiefiies chapel

as one of the
befl for comedy, together with " Edward earle of

** Oxforde, doctor Gager of Oxford % maifter Rowly once a

rare fcholler of Pembrooke Hall in Cambridge, eloquent and

wittie John Lillie, Lodge, Gafcoygne, Greene, Shakefpeare,
M Thomas Nam, Thomas Heywood, Anthony Mundye

b
, our

<i

«<

y More.
* Ibid. fol. 78. b. And not to multiply-

in the text citations in proof of Edwards's

popularity from forgotten or obfeure poet ,

I observe at the bottom of the page, that

T. B in a recommendatory poem prefixed
to John Studley's Englifh verfion of Se-

neca's Agamemnon, printed in 1566,
ranks our author Edwards with Phaer the

tranflator of Virgil, Jafper Haywood the

tranflator of Seneca's Troas and Her-
cules Furens, Nevile the tranflator of

Seneca's Oedipus, Googe, and Golding
the tranflator of Ovid, more particularly
with the latter.

With him alfo, as feemeth me,
Our Edwards may compare ;

Who nothyng gyuing place to him
Doth he iyt in agall chayre.

* A famous writer of Latin plays at

Oxford. See fupr. vol. ii. 384.
b I have never feen any of Antony

Munday's plays. It appears from Kemp's
sNine Daies Wonder, printed in 1600,
that he was famous for writing ballads. In

The Requejl to the impudent generation of Bal-

lad-makers, Kemp calls Munday "onewhofe
"
employment of the pageant was utterly

f* fpent, he being knowne to be Elder-
" ton's immediate heire, &c." Signat.
D z. See the next note. He feems to

have been much employed by the book-

fellers as a publifher and compiler both

in verfe and profe. He was bred at

Rome in the Englifh college, and was
thence ufually called the Pope's fcholar. See

his pamphlet The Engl/Jhman's Reman Life,
or hoav Engli/hmen linje at Rome. Lond. I 5 8 2 .

4to. But he afterwards tu ned proteflant.
He publifhed

" The Difcoverie of Ed-
** mund Campion the Jefuit," in 1582.
1 zmo- Lond. for E. White. He publifhed

alio, and dedicated to the earl of Leicefter,

Tnvo godly and learned Sermons made by that

famous and avorthy injlrument in God's church

M. John Calvin, tranflated into Englifh

by Home bifhop of Winchefler, during
his exile.

" Publifhed by A. M." for

Henry Car, Lond. 1584. i2mo. Munday
frequently ufed his initials only. Alio, a

Brief Chronicle from the Creation 10 this

time, Lond. 161 1. 8vo. This feems to be

cited by Hutten, Antiquit. Oxf. p. 281.

edit. Hearne. See Registr. Station. B.

fol. 143. b.

He was a city-poet, and a compofer and

contriver of the city-pageants. Thefe are,

Chryso-triumphos, &c. devifed and

written by A. Munday, 161 1.—Triumphs
of old Drapery, &c. by A. M. 1616.—Metropolis Coronata, &c. by A.
M. 1 61 5. with the Story of Robin-hood.
Printed by G. Purftowe.— Chrysana-
leia, [The golden -fifhery] or the honor
of fifhmongers, concerning Mr. John Le-
mans being twice Lord mayor, by A. M.
1616. 4to.

—-The Triumphs of reuni-
ted Britannia, &c. by A. Munday, ci-

tizen and draper of London, 4to. Proba-

bly
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** heft plotter, Chapman, Porter, Wilfon, Hathway, and Henry
" Chettle c

." Puttenham, the author of the Arte of Englifi

bly Meres, as in the text, calls him the

bef plotter, from his invention in thefe or

the like mows. William Webbe in the

Difcourfe of English Poetrie, printed
in 1 5S6, fays, that he has feen by Anthony
Munday,

" an earneft traveller in this art,
"

very excellent works, elpecially upon
"
nymphs and fhepherds, well worthy to

" be viewed, and to be eileemed as rare
*'

poetry.'' In an old play attributed to

Jonfon, called The Cafe is altered, he is ri-

diculed under the name of Antonio Bal-
lad 1 no, and as a pageant-poet. In the

fame fcene, there is an oblique flroke on

Meres, for calling him the best plot-
ter. " You are in print alrec.dy for the
" best plotter." With his city-pa-

geants, I fuppofe he was Dumb-show
maker to the flage.

Munday's Discovery of Campion
gave great offence to the catholics, and

produced an anonymous reply called " A
" True Reporte of the deth and martyr-" dom of M Campion, &c. Whereunto
"

is annexed certayne verfes made by fun-
* drie perfons." Without date of year or

place. Bl. Lett. Never feen by Wood,
[Ath. Oxon. col. 166.] Pub ifhed, I

fuppofe, in 1583, 8vo. At the end is a

Caueat, containing fome curious anec-

dotes of Munday.
"
Munday was firft a

"
ftage player ; after an aprenufe, which

" time he well ferued by with deceeuing" of his mailer. Then wandring towards
"

Italy, by his owne reporte, became a
" cofener in his journey. Coming to Rome,
" in his fhorte abode there, was charitably
"

relieued, but neucr admitted in the £e-
"

minary, as he piefeth to lye in the title

" of his boke ; and being wery of well
"

doing, returned home to his firft vomite,
" and was hill from his ftage for folly.
"

Being thereby difcouraged, he fet forth
" a balet againfl playes,

— tho he after-
" wards began again to ruffle upon the
"

ftage. I omit among other places his
" behaviour in Barbican with his q-ood
"

millres, and mother. Two thinges how-

" ever muft not be patted over of this boyes
"

infe'icitie two feuerall wayes of late no-
" torious. Firil, he writing upon the death.
" of Everaud Haunfe was immediately con-
" troled and difproued by one of his owe
" hatche. And lhortly after letting forth
" the Aprehenfion of Mr. Campion, &c."
The lall piece is,

" a breef Difcourfe of
" the Taking ofEdmund Campion, and di-
" vers other papills in Barkfhire, &c. Ga-
"

theredbyA M." ForW. Wrighte, 1 581.
He publifhed in 1618, a new edition of

Stowe's Survey of London, with the

addition of materials which he pretends
to have received from the author's own
hands. See Dedication. He was a ci-

tizen of London, and is buried in Cole-

man-flreet church; where his epitaph gives
him the character of a learned antiquary.
Seymour's Slrv. Lond. i. 322. He
collected the Arms of the county of Mid-

dlefex, lately transferred from fir Simeon
Stuart's library to the Britifh Mufeum.

c Pol 282. I do not recollect to have
feen any of Chettle's comedies. He wrote
a little romance, with fome verfes inter-

mixed, entitled,
" Piers Plainnes fea-

" uen yeres Prentifhip, by H. C. Nuda
" Veritas. Printed at London by J. Danter
" for Thomas Goftbn, and are to be fold
*' at his fhop by London-bride gate, 1595."
4to. Bl. Lett. He wrote another pamphlet,
containing anecdotes of the petty literary

fquabbles, in which he was concerned with

Greene, N;.fhe, Tarleton, and the players,
called " Kinde-Harts Dreame. Con-
"

taining five Apparitions with their In-
" ue&iues againfl abufes raigning. Deli-
** uered by feuerall Ghojls <v>ito bitn to be pub-"

lijht afier Piers Penile/Te Poll bad refufed" the carriage. Inuiia Inuidia. By H. C.
"

Imprinted at London for William
"

Wright." 4to. without date. Bl. Lett.

In the Epiille prefixed. To the Gentlemen

Readers, and figned Henrie Chettle, lie fays,
" About three moneths fince died M. Ro-
" bert Greene, [in 1592] leaving many
"

papers in fundry Booke fellers handes,
"
among
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P-oefie, mentions the " earle of Oxford, and maifter Edwardes
" of her majefties chappel, for comedy and enterludeV

Among the books of my friend the late Mr. William Collins

"
among others his Groats worth of

»* Wit, in which a letter written to diuers
*' Play-makers is offenfibly byone or two
" of them taken, &c." In the fame, he
mentions an Epiftle prefixed to the iecond

part of Gerileon, falfely attributed to

Nafhe. The work confifts of four or five

AddrefTes. The firft is an ironical Admo-
nition to the Ballad-fingers of London,
from Antonie Now Now, or Antony Mun-

day, jut! mentioned in the text, a great
Ballad-writer. From this piece it appears,
that the antient and refpeclable profeflion
of ballad-making, as well as of ballad-

finging, was in high repute about the

metropolis and in the country fairs. Sign at.
C. " When I was liked, fays Anthonie,
" there was no thought of that idle vp-
" Hart generation of ballad-fingers, nei-

M ther was there a printer fo lewd that
" would fet his finger to a lafciuious line."

But now, he add',
" ballads are abufively" chanted in every ltreet ; and from Lon-

" don this evil has overfpread EfTex and
'• the adjoining counties. There is many" a tradefman, of a worfhip ull trade, yet" no ftationer, who after a little bringing
'*
vppe apprentices to finging brokerie,

" takes into his fhoppe fome frefh men,
" and truftes his olde fervauntes of a two
" months Handing with a dofien groates
" worth of ballads. In which if they prove
"

thriftie, he makes them prety chapmen,
*• able to fpred more pamphlets by the
"

flate forbidden, than all the bookfellers
" in London, &c." The names of many
ballads are here alfo recorded, Watkins
Ale, The Carmans Whistle, Chop-
ping-knives, and Frier Fox-taile.

Out-roaringe Dick, and Wat Wimbars,
two celebrated trebles, are faid to have

got twenty fhillings a day by finging at

Braintree fair in Effex. Another of thefe

AddrefTes is from Robert Greene toPeirce

Pennileffe. Sign at. E. Another from Tarle-

toa the Player to all maligmrs of hotuji

mirth. E 2. '* Is it not lamentable, fays
"

he, that a man fhould fpende his two
"

pence on plays in an afternoone !—If
"

players were fupprefied, it would be to
" the no fmal profit of the Eowlinge Alleys" in Bedlam and other places, that were
"

[are] wont in the afternoones to be left
"
empty by the recourfe of good fellowes

" into that vnprofitable recreation of ftage-"
playing. And it were not much amifle

" woulde they ioine with the Dicing-
" houfes to make fute againe for their
"

longer reftrainte, though the SickneJJe
" ceafe.—While Playes are ufde, halfe the
"

daye is by moft youthes that haue liber-
" tie fpent vppon them, or at Ieaft the
"

greateft company drawne to the places
" where they frequent, &c." This is all

in pure irony. The lall addrefs is from
William Cuckowe, a famous mailer of le-

gerdemain, on the tricks of juglers. I

could not fufTer this opportunity, acciden-

tally offered, to pafs, of giving a note to a

forgotten old writer of comedy, whofe
name may not perhaps occur again. But
I mull: add, that the initials H. C. to pieces
of this period do not always mean Henry
Chettle. In England's Helicon are

many pieces figned H. C. Probably for

Henry Confiable, a noted fonnet-writer of
thefe times. I have " Diana, or the ex-
" cellent conceitfull Sonnets of H. C.
"
Augmented with diuers quatorzains of

" honorable and learned perfonages, Di-
" uided into viij Decads. Vinatur a faci-
" bus quijacit ip/e faces." At Lond 1596.
i6mo. Thefe are perhaps by Henry Con-
ftable The laft oonnet is on a Lady born

1588. In my copy, thofe by H. C. are

marked H. C. with a pen. Henry Con-
stable will be examined in his proper place.
Chettle is mentioned, as a player I think,
in the laft page of Dekker's Knights
Conjuring, printed in 1607.

d Lib. i. ch. xxxi. fol. 51. a.

of
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of Chichefter, now difperfed, was a Collection of fhort comic

ftories in profe, printed in the black, letter under the year 1570,
* c fett forth by maifter Richard Edwardes mayfter of her maief-

" ties reuels." Undoubtedly this is the fame Edwards : who
from this title exprefsly appears to have been the general con-

ductor of the court feftivities : and who moil probably fucceeded

in this office George Ferrers, one of the original authors of the

Mirrour of Magistrates . Among thefe tales was that

e Who had certainly qnitted that office

before the year 1575. For in George
Gafcoigne's Narrative of queen Elifabeth's

fplendid vifit at Kenilworth-caftle in War-

wickshire, entitled the Frincelie Plea-
sures of Kenh'vorth-castle, the oc-

tave ftanzas fpoken by the Lady of the

Lake, are faid to have been " devifed and
"
penned by M. [Mailer] Ferrers, fome-

*' time Lord of Mifrule in the Court."

Signat. A. iij.
See alfo Signat. B. ij. This

was George Ferrers mentioned in the

text, a contributor to the Mirrour of

Magistrates. I take this opportunity
of infinuating my fufpicions, that I have

too clofely followed the teftimony of Phi-

lips, Wood, and Tanner, in fuppofing that

this George Ferrers, and Edward Fer-

rere a writer of plays, were two diftindl

perfons. See fupr. p. 213. J am now con-

vinced that they have been confounded,
and that they are one and the fame man.
We have already feen, and from good au-

thority, that George Ferrers was Lord
of MiCrule to the court, that is, among
ether things of a like kind, a writer of

court interludes or plays ; and -that king
Edward the fixth had great delight in his

paftimes. See fupr. vol. ii. 381. The con fu-

fion appears to have originated from Putten-

ham, the author of the Arte of English

Poesie, who has inadvertently given to

George the chriftian name of Edward.
But his account, or cha: after, of this Ed-
ward Ferrers has ferved lo lead us to

the truth. *• But the principall man in
" this profeffion [poetry] at the fame time
4t

[of Edward the fixth] was maifter Eu-

" ward Ferrys, a man of no lefle mirth
" and felicitie that way, but of much more
"

fkil and magnificence in his meeter, and
" therefore wrate for the moil part to the
"

ftage in Tragedie and fometimes in Co-
"

medie, or Enterlude, wherein he gave
" the king fo much good recreation, as he
" had thereby many good rewardes." Lib.

i. ch. xxxi. pag. 49. edit. 1589. And

again,
" For Tragedie the Lord Buck-

"
hurft, and maifter Edward Ferrys, for

•' fuch doinges as I have fene of theirs,
" deferve the higheft price." Ibid. p. 51.
His Tragedies, with the magnificent meeter,

are perhaps nothing more than the ftately

monologues in the Mirrour of Magis-
trates ; and he might have written o-

thers either fcr the ftage in general, or the

more private entertaiment of the court,

now loft, and probably never printed. His
Comedie and Enterlude are perhaps to be

underftood, to have been, not fo much re-

gular and profefied dramas for a theatre,

as little dramatic mummeries for the court-

holidays, or other occafional feftivities.

The court-mows, like this at Kenilworth,
were accompanied with perfonated dia-

logues in verfe, and the whole pageantry
was often ftyled an interlude. This rea-

foning alio accounts for Puttenham's feem-

ing omiffion, in not having enumerated the

Mirrour of Magistrates, byname,
among the ftiining poems of his age. I

have before obferved, what is much to our

purpofe, that no plays of an Edward
Ferrers, (or Ferrys, which is the fame,) in

print or manufcript, are now known to

exift, nor are mentioned by any writer of

the
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of the Induction of the Tinker in Shakefpeare's Taming
of the Shrew: and perhaps Edwards's ftory-book was the

immediate fource from which Shakefpeare, or rather the author

of the old Taming of a Shrew, drew that diverting apo-

logue
f
. If I recollect right, the circumftances almoft exactly

tallied with an incident which Heuterus relates, from an Epiftle
of Ludovicus Vives, to have actually happened at the marriage
of Duke Philip the Good of Burgundy, about the year 1440.
I will give it in the words, either of Vives, or of that perfpicuous

annalift, who flouriihed about the year 1580.
" Nocle quadam

a caena cum aliquot praecipuis amicorum per urbem deam-

bulans, jacentem confpicatus eft medio foro hominem de

plebe ebrium, altum ftertentem. In eo vifum eft experiri

quale eftet vitas noftrae ludicrum, de quo illi interdum eftent

collocuti. Juffit hominem deferri ad Palatium, et lecto Ducali

collocari, nocturnum Ducis pileum capiti ejus imponi, exu-

taque fordida vefte linea, aliam e tenuiflimo ei lino indui. De
mane ubi evigilavit, prsefto fuere pueri nobiles et cubicularii

Ducis, qui non aliter quam ex Duce ipfo quaererent an luberet

furgere, et quemadmodum vellet eo die veftiri. Prolata

funt Ducis veftimenta. Mirari homo ubi fe eo loci vidit. In-

dutus eft, prodiit e cubiculo, adfuere proceres qui ilium ad

facellum deducerent. Interfuit facro, datus eft illi ofculan-

dus liber, et reliqua penitus ut Duci. A facro ad prandium
inftrudliffimum. A prandio cubicularius attulit chartas lufo-

rias, pecuniae acervum. Lufit cum magnatibus, fub ferum

the times with which we are now concern-

ed. George Ferrers at leaft, from what

equally remains of him, has fome title to

the dramatic character. Our George
Ferrers, from the part he bore in the ex-

hibitions at Kenilworth, appears to have

been employed as a writer of metrical

ipeeches or dialogues to be fpoken in cha-

racter, long after he had left the office of

lord of mifrule. A proof of his reputed
excellence iu compofitions of this nature,

and of the celebrity with which he filled

that department.
I alfo take this opportunity, the earlieft

which has occurred, of retracting another

flight miftake. See fupr. p. 272. There
was a fecond edition of Niccols's Miu-
rour of Magistrates, printed for W.
Afpley, Lond. 1621. 410.

f See Six Old Plays, Lond. 1779.
i2mo.

" deambulavit
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" deambulavit in hortulis, venatus eft in leporario, et cepit aves
"

aliquot aucupio. Csena peracla eft pari celebritate qua pran-
" dium. Accenfis luminibus inducta funt mufica inftrumenta,

puellae atque nobiles adolefcentes faltarunt, exhibitae funt fa-

bulae, dehinc comeflatio quae hilaritate atque invitationibus ad

potandum producta eft in multam noclem. Ille vero largiter fe

" vino obruit praeftantiflimo; et poftquam collapfus in fomnum
altiftimum, juflit eum Dux veftimentis prioribus indui, atque
in eum locum reportari, quo prius fuerat repertus: ibi tranfegit

noctem totam dormiens. Poftridie experredtus caapit fecum de

vita ilia Ducali cogitare, incertum habens fuiftetne res vera,

an vifum quod animo eflet per quietem obfervatum. Tandem
collatis conjecturis omnibus atque argumentis, ftatuit fomnium

fuifle, et ut tale uxori liberis ac viris narravit. Quid intereft

inter diem illius et noftros aliquot annos ? Nihil penitus, nifj

quod hoc eft paulo diuturnius fomnium, ac ft quis unam
" duntaxat horam, alter vero decern fomniarfet 5 ."

To an irrefiftible digreflion, into which the magic of Shake-

fpeare's name has infenfibly feduced us, I hope to be pardoned
for adding another narrative of this frolic, from the Ana-
tomy of Melancholy by Democritus junior, or John Bur-

ton, a very learned and ingenious writer of the reign of king

James the firft. " When as by reafon of unfeafonable weather,
" he could neither hawke nor hunt, and was now tired with

cards and dice, and fuch other domefticall fports, or to fee

ladies dance with fome of his courtiers, he would in the
4t

evening walke difguifed all about the towne. It fo fortuned*
" as he was walking late one night, he found a country fellow
" dead drunke, fnorting on a bulke : hee caufed his followers

to bring him to his palace, and then ftripping him of his old

clothes, and attyring him in the court-fa(hion, when he

wakened, he and they were all ready to attend upon his Ex-

ec
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§ Heuterus, Rer. Burgund. Lib. iv, rus fays, this ftory was told to Vives fcy

p. 150. edit. Plantin. 1584.. fbl. Heute- an old officer of the duke'» court.

Vol. III. P p
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"

cellency, and perfuaded him he was fome great Duke. The

poore fellow admiring how he came there, was ferved in ftate

all day long : after fupper he faw them dance, heard muficke,
and all the reft, of thofe court-like pleafures. But late at

night, when he was well tipled, and againe fafte afleepe, they

put on his old robes, and fo conveyed him to the place where

they firft found him. Now the fellowe had not made there

fo good fport the day before, as he did now when he returned

to himfelfe ; all the jeft was, to fee how he looked upon it.

In concluiion, after fome little admiration, the poore man
told his friends he had feene a virion, conftantly believed it,

would not otherwife he perfuaded, and fo the joke ended h
."

If this is a true {lory, it is a curious fpecimen of the winter-

diverfions of a very polite court of France in the middle of the

fifteenth century. The merit of the contrivance, however, and

comic effect of this practical joke, will atone in fome meafure

for many indelicate circumftances with which it muft have ne-

ceifarily been attended. I prefume it firft appeared in Vives's

Epiftle. I have feen the ftory of a tinker difguifed like a lord

in recent collections of humorous tales, probably tranfmitted

from Edwards's ftory- book, which I with I had examined more

carefully.

I have affigned Edwards to queen Mary's reign, as his re-

putation in the character of general poetry feems to have been

then at its height. I have mentioned his fonnets addreffed to

the court-beauties of that reign, and of the beginning of the

reign of queen Elifabeth'.

h Burton's Anatomy of Melancho- Dacars is not dangerus, hir talke is ho-
ly. Part ii. §. 2. pag. 232. fol. Oxon. thinge coye,
1624. There is an older edition in quarto. Hir noble ftature may compare with Hec-

1 Viz. Tit. A. xxiv. MSS. Cott. (See tor's wyfe of Troye, &c.

fupr. p. 284.) I will here cite a few lines. . , , ,, r,. . n r ,, T , r .r r T ' At the end,
" Finis R. E.

'

I have a faint

Hawarde is not haugte, but of fuch fmy- recolledlion, that fome of Edwards's forgs

lynge cheare, are in a poetical mifcellany, printed by T.
That wolde alure eche gentill harte, hir Colwell in 1567, or 1568.

'* Newe So-

love to holde fulle deare ;
"

nettes and pretty pamphlettes, &c."
Entered
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If I mould be thought to have been difproportionately prolix
in fpeaking of Edwards, I would be underftood to have partly
intended a tribute of refpedt to the memory of a poet, who
is one of the earlieft of our dramatic writers after the refor-

mation of the Britifh ftage.

Entered to Colwell in 1567-8. Registr.
St at 1 on. A. fol. 163, b. I cannot quit Ed-
wards's fongs, without citing the firft ftanza

of his beautiful one in the Paradife of Dai?i-

iie Deuifes, on Terence's apothegm of A~
mantium ir<e amoris integratio ef. Num. 50.
Signat. G. ii. edit. 1585.

In going to my naked bed, as one that

would have flept,

I heard a wife fing to her child, that long
before had wept :

She fighed fore, and fang full fweete, to

bring the babe to reft,

That would not ceafe, but cried (till, in

fucking at her breft.

She was full wearie of her watch, and

greeved with her childe ;

She rocked it, and rated it, till that on her

it fmilde.

Then did fhe fay, now haue I found this

Prouerbe true to proue,
The falling out of faithfull frendes renu-

yng is of loue.

The clofe of the fecond ftanza is prettily
conducted.

Then kifled fhe her little babe, and ftvare

by God aboue,
Thefalling out offaithfull frendes, renuyng is

of lou£.

P P « SECT.
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E C T. XXXV.

BOUT the fame time flouriihed Thomas TufTer, one of

our earlieil didactic poets, in a fcience of the higheil uti-

lity, and which produced one of the moil beautiful poems of

antiquity. The viciffitudes of this man's life have uncommon

variety and novelty for the life of an author, and his hiitQry

conveys fome curious traces of the times as well as of himfelf.

He feems to have been alike the fport of fortune, and a dupe to

his own difcontented difpofition and his perpetual propeniity to

change of fituation.

He was born of an antient family, about the year 1523, at

Rivenhall in ErTex ; and was placed as a choriiler, or finging-

boy, in the collegiate chapel of the caille of Wallingford in

Berkfhire \ Having a fine voice, he was imprefled from Wal-

lingford college into the king's chapel. Soon afterwards he was

admitted into the choir of faint Paul's cathedral in London ;

where he made great improvements under the inilruction of

John Redford the organift, a famous mufician. He was next

fent to Eton-fchool, where, at one chailifement, he received

fifty- three ilripes of the rod, from the fevere but celebrated

mailer Nicholas Udall \ His academical education was at Tri-

nity-hall in Cambridge : but Hatcher affirms, that he was from

Eton admitted a fcholar of King's college in that univerfity,

a This chapel had a dean, fix preben- lars. Thirty-five lines of one of them
daries. fix clerks, and four chorifters. It are quoted in Wilfon's Arte of Logike,
was difiblved in 1549. edit. 1567. fol. 67. a. " Suete maiftrefTe

b Udail's Englifh interludes, mentioned " whereas, &c.''

above, were perhaps written for his fcho-

under
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under the year 1543
c
. From the univerfity he was called up to

court by his lingular and generous patron William lord Paget, in

whofe family he appears to have been a retainer
d

. In this de-

partment he lived ten years : but being difgufted with the vices,

and wearied with the quarrels of the courtiers, he retired into

the country, and embraced the profeffion of a farmer, which he

fucceffively pra&ifed at Ratwood in Suifex, Ipfwich in Suffolk,

Fairftead in Eflex, Norwich, and other places
e

. Here his patrons
were fir Richard Southwell f

, and Salifbury dean of Norwich.
Under the latter he procured the place of a finging-man in

Norwich cathedral. At length, having perhaps too much philo-

fophy and too little experience to fucceed in the bufinefs of agri-

culture, he returned to London : but the plague drove him away
from town, and he took fhelter at Trinity college in Cambridge.
Without a tincture of carelefs imprudence, or vicious extragance,
this defultory character feems to have thrived in no vocation.

Fuller fays, that his ftone, which gathered no mofs, was the flone

of Sifyphus. His plough and his poetry were alike unprofitable.
He was by turns a fiddler and a farmer, a grafier and a poet with

equal fuccefs. He died very aged at London in 1580, and was
buried in faint Mildred's church in the Poultry

g
.

Some of thefe circumftances, with many others of lefs con-

fequence, are related by himfelf in one of his pieces, entitled

the Author's Life, as follows.

c MSS. Catal.Pnepos. Soc. Schol. Coll.

Regal. Cant.
d Our author's Husbandrie is dedi-

cated to his fon Lord Thomas Paget of*

Beaudefert, fol. 7. ch. ii. edit, ut infr.
e In Peacham's Minerva, a book of

emblems printed in 161 2, there is the de-
vice of a whetftone and a fcythe with thefe

lines, fol. 61. edit. 4:0.

They tell me, Tusser, when thou wert

alive,

And hadft for profit turned euery ftone,
Where ere thou cameft thou couldlt neuer

thriue,

Though heereto beft couldft counfel every
one,

As it may in thy Husbandrie appeare
Wherein afrefli thou liuft among vs here.

So like thy felfe a number more are wont,
To ftiarpen others with advice of wit,

When thy themfelues are like the whet-
ftone blunt, &c.

f See Life of sir Thomas Pope, 2d
edit. p. 218.

s See his Epitaph in Stowe's Surv.
Lond. p. 474. edit. 1 61 8. 4to. And
Fuller's Worthies, p. 334.

What
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What robes h how bare, what colledge fare !

What bread how ftale, what pennie ale !

Then Wallingford, how wert thou abhord

Of fillie boies !

Thence for my voice, I muft, no choice.

Away of forfe, like porting horfe;

For fundrie men had placardes then

Such child to take.

The better bred ', the lerTer reft,

To ferue the queer, now there now heer :

For time fo fpent, I may repent,
And forowe make.

i

But marke the chance, myfelf to vance,

By friendships lot, to Paules I got; ]

So found I grace a certaine fpace,

Still to remaine. I

With Redford there, the like no where,

For cunning fuch, and vertue much,

By whom fome part of muficke art,

So did I gaine.

From Paules I went, to Eaton fent,

To learne ftraighte waies the Latin phraies,

Where fiftie three ftripes giuen to me
At once I had :

The fault but fmall, or none at all,

* The livery, or vejlis liherata, often " two degrees of men, which haue the

called role, allowed annually by the col- •'
higheft offices under the king in all this

lege.
"

realme, fhall greatly lacke the vfe of
1 To the paflages lately collected by the ". finginge, preachers and lawyers, be-

commentators on Shakefpeare, to prove
" caufe they fhall not, withoute this, be

that Breaft fignifies voice, the following
" able to rule theyr brestes for euerye

cnay be added from Afcham's Toxophi- '*
purpofe, &c." fol. 8. b. Lond. 1571*

ius. He is fpeaking of the expediency 4to. Bl. Lett.

of educating youth u\ tinging.
"

Trulye
It
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It came to pas, thus beat I was :

See, Udall, fee, the mercie of thee

To me, poore lad !

To London hence, to Cambridge thence,

With thankes to thee, O Trinite,
That to thy Hall, fo pafTinge all,

I got at laft.

There ioy I felt, there trim I dwelt, &c.

At length he married a wife by the name of Moone, from

whom, for an obvious reafon, he expected great inconftancy,

but was happily difappointed.

Through Uenus' toies, in hope of ioies,

I chanced foone to finde a Moone,

Of cheerfull hew :

Which well and fine, methought, did mine,

And neuer change, a thing mod; ftrange,

Yet kept in light, her courfe aright,

And compas trew, &c k
.

Before I proceed, I mull fay a few words concerning the very
remarkable practice implied in thefe ftanzas, of feizing boys

by a warrant for the fervice of the king's chapel. Strype has

printed an abftracl: of an inftrument, by which it appears, that

emiffaries were difpatched into various parts of England with

full powers to take boys from any choir for the ufe of the chapel
of king Edward the fixth. Under the year 1550, fays Strype,

there was a grant of a commiffion " to Philip Van Wilder gen-
" tleman of the Privy Chamber, in anie churches or chappells
" within England to take to the king's ufe, fuch and as many

k Fol. 155. edit. 1586. See alfo The bringing up, Sec. fol. 5. And the Epistle
Authors Epistle to the late lord William to Lady Paget, fol. 7. And his rules for

Paget, ixherein be doth difcourfe of his o-tvne training a boy in mufic, fol. I4 1 -

°-
fmglng
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"

Tinging children and chorifters, as he or his deputy fhall think
"

good V And again, in the following year, the mafter of the

king's chapel, that is, the mafter of the king's finging-boys, has

licence " to take up from time to time as many children [boys]
" to ferve in the king's chapel as he mall think fit

m
." Under the

year 1454, there is a commiffion of the fame fort from king

Henry the fixth, De minifirallis propterJblatium regis providendis,

for procuring minftrels, even by force, for the folace or enter-

tainment of the king : and it is required, that the minftrels fo

procured, mould be not only fkilled in arte minjlrallatus, in the

art of minftrelfy, but membris ?iaturalibus elegantes, handfome

and elegantly fhaped ". As the word Minftrel is of an extenfive

fignification, and is applied as a general term to every character

of that fpecies of men whole bufinefs it was to entertain, either

with oral recitation, mufic, gesticulation, and finding, or with

a mixture of all thefe arts united, it is certainly difficult to de-

termine, whether fingers only, more particularly fingers for the

royal chapel, were here intended. The lafr. claufe may perhaps
more immediately feem to point out tumblers or pofture-m afters °.

But in the regifter of the capitulary adls of York cathedral, it is

ordered as an indifpenfable qualification, that the chorifter who
is annually to be elected the boy-bifhop, fhould be competenter

corpore formofus. I will tranfcribe an article of the regifter, re-

lating to that ridiculous ceremony.
*' Dec. 2. 1367. Joannes

1 Dat. April. Strype's Mem. Eccl.
ii. p. 538.

m Ibid. p. 539. Under the fame year,
a yearly allowance of 8ol. is fpecified,
" to find fix finging children for the king's
"

privy chamber." Ibid. I prefume this

appointment was tranfmitted from pre-

ceding reigns.

Rym. Foed. xi. 375.
» Even fo late as the prefent reign of

queen Mary, we find tumblers introduced

for the diverfion of the court. In 1556,
at a grand military review of the queen's

penfioners in Greenwich park,
" came a

4< Tumbler and played many pretty feats,

" the queen and cardinal [Pole] looking
" on ; whereat fhe was obferved to laugh
"

heartily, &c." Strype's Eccl. Mem. iii.

p. 3 1 z. ch. xxxix. Mr. Aftle has a roll

of fome private expences of king Edward
the fecond : among which it appears, that

fifty (hillings were paid to a perfon who
danced before the king on a table,

" et
" lui fill tres -

grandement rire." And
that twenty (hillings were allowed to an-

other, who rode before his majefty, and

often fell from his horfe, at which his ma-

jefty laughed heartily, de queux roi rya

grantement. The laughter of kings was

thought worthy to be recorded.
" de
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de Quixly confirmatur Epifcopus Puerorum, et Capitulum
ordinavit, quod eledtio epifcopi Puerorum in ecclefia Ebora-

cenfi de cetero fieret de Eo, qui diutius et magis in dicla

ecclefia laboraverit, et magis idoneus rcpertus fuerit, dum
tamen competenter fit corpore formofus, et quod aliter facia

eleclio non valebit p." It is certainly a matter of no confe-

quence, whether we underftand thefe Mmftrels of Henry the

fixth to have been fingers, pipers, players, or pofture-mafters.

From the known character of that king, I fliould rather fuppofe
them performers for his chapel. In any {tni'e, this is an initance

of the fame oppreflive and arbitrary privilege that was pradtiied

on our poet.

Our author Tufler wrote, during his refidence at Ratwood in

SufTex, a work in rhyme entitled Five hundred pointes of

Good Husbandrie, which was printed at London in 1557*.
But it was foon afterwards reprinted, with additions and improve-

ments, under the following title,
" Five hundreth pointes of

"
good Hufbandrie as well for the Champion or open countrie,

" as alfo for the Woodland or Severall, mixed in euerie moneth
" with Hufwiferie, ouer and befides the booke of Hus-
" wiferie. Corrected, better ordered, and newlie augmented

a fourth part more, with diuers other lefibns, as a diet for

the farmer, of the properties of windes, planets, hops, herbs,

bees, and approved remedies for the fheepe and cattell, with

tt

tt

tt

p
Regiftr. Archiv. Ecclef. Ebor. MSS. "

epifcopi per ipfum Johannem receptis,
In the Salifbury-mifTal, in the office of " et dictus Robertus ad fan&a dei evan-

Episcopus Puerorum, among the fuf- "
gelia per ipfum corporaliter tacla jura-

frages we read,
"

Corpore enim formofus "
vit, quod nunquam moleftaret dictum

"
es O lili, et diffufa eft gratia in labiis " dominum Johannem de fumma pecuniae"
tuis, &c." In further proof of the fo- "

prxdidla." Registr. Esor.

lemnity with which this farce was con- ^ Quarto. Bl. Lett. In 15.57* John
dufted, I will cite another extract, from Daye has licence to print

" the hundreth

the chapter-regifters at York. "
xj febr. "

poyntes of good Uvfferie^ Registr.
"

1370. In Scriptoria capituli Ebor. Station. A. fol. 23. a. in 1559-60,
•' dominus Johannes Giilbn, magifter cho- jun. 20, T. Marihe has licence to print
" riftarum ecclefias Eboracenfis, liberavit '* the boke of Hufoandry." Ibid. fol. 48. b.

"Roberto de Holme choriftse, qui tunc This lall title occurs in ihcfe rcgilters much" ultimo fuerat epifcopus puerorum, iij lower,

•'libras, xvs. id. ob. de perquifitis iofius

Vol. III. Q^q
" manie
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" manie other matters both profitabell and not vnpleafant for the
" Reader. Alfo a table of Husbandrie at the beginning of
" this booke, and another of Huswiferie at jthe end, &cc.

" Newlie fet foorth by Thomas Tusser gentleman V
It muft be acknowledged, that this old EnglifTi georgic has

much more of the fimplicity of Hefiod, than of the elegance
of Virgil : and a modern reader would fuipect, that many of

its falutary maxims originally decorated the margins, and illuf-

trated the calendars, of an antient almanac. It is without in-

vocations, digreffions, and deicriptions : no pleafing pictures of

rural imagery are drawn from meadows covered with flocks

and fields waving with corn, nor are Pan and Ceres once named.

Yet it is valuable, as a genuine picture of the agriculture, the

rural arts, and the domeilic economy and cuftoms, of our

induftrious anceftors.

I muft begin my examination of this work with the apology
of Virgil on a firnilar fubject,

PoiTum multa tibi veterum prascepta referre,

Ni refugis, tenuefque piget cognofcere curas
s
.

I firft produce a fpecimen of his directions for cultivating a

hop-garden, which may, perhaps not unprofitably, be compared
with the modern practice.

Whom fanfie perfwadeth, among other crops,

To haue for his fpending, fufficient of hops,

* The oldefr. edition with this titie which
I have feen is in quarto, dated 1586, and

printed at London,
" in the now dwelling" houfe of Henrie Denham in Aldertgate

" flreete at the figne of the ftarre." In

black letter, containing 164 pages. The
next edition is for H. Yardley, London

1593. Bl. Lett. 4to. Again at London,

p:inted by Peter Short, 1597. Bl. Lett.

4to. The laft I have feen is dated 1610.

4to.
In the Regifter of the Stationers, a re-

ceipt of T. Hackett is entered for lice;

for printing
" A dialoge of wyvynge and

"
thryvynge of Tusfhers with

ij
lefTons for

" olde and ycnge," in 1562 or 1563.
Registr. Stat. Comp. Lond. notat. A.

fol. 74. hi I find licenced to Aide in

1565,
" An hundreth poyntes of evell

"
hufwyfraye," I fuppofe a fatire on Tufler.

Ibid. fol. 131. b. In 1 561, Richard Tot-

tell was to print
" A booke intituled one

" hundreth good poyntes of hufboundry
"

lately maryed unto a hundreth good
"

poyntes of Hufwiffry newly conefted
" and amplyfyed." Ibid. fol. 74. a.

5 Geokgjc. i. 176.

Muft
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Muft willingly follow, of choifes to choofe,

Such lefTons approued, as ikilful do vfe.

Ground grauellie, fandie, and mixed with claie,

Is naughtie for hops, anie maner of waie ;

Or if it be mingled with rubbiih and flone,

For drinefle and barrenneffe let it alone.

Choofe foile for the hop of the rotteneft mould,
Well doonged and wrought, as a garden-plot mould ;

Not far from the water, but not ouerflowne,

This leflbn well noted is meete to be knovvne.

The fun in the fouthe, or elfe fouthlie and weft,

Is ioie to the hop, as a welcomed gueft ;

But wind in the north, or elfe northerlie eaft,

To the hop, is as ill as a fraie in a feaft.

Meet plot for a hop-yard, once found as is told,

Make thereof account, as of iewell of gold :

Now dig it and leaue it, the funne for to burne,

And afterward fence it, to ferue for that turne.

The hop for his profit I thus doo exalt :

It ftrengtheneth drinke, and it fauoreth malt ;

And being well brewed, long kept it will laft,

And drawing abide—if ye drawe not too faft \

* Chap. 42, fol. 93. In this ftanza, Whom fury long fofterd by fufFerance and
is a copy of verfes by one William Kethe, awe,
a divine of Geneva, prefixed to Dr. Chrif- Have right rule fubverted, and made will

topher's Goodman's abfurd and factious their lawe,

pamphlet againft queen Wary, Ho-xu fupe- Whofe pride how to temper, this truth

rior Powers, Sec. Printed at Geneva by will thee tell,

John Crifpin, 1558. i6mo. So as thou refill rnayft, and yet not rebel,

&c.

Q^q 2 To
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To this work belongs the well known old fong, which begins,

The Ape, the Lion, the Fox, and the Afle,

Thus fetts foorth man in a glafle, 6tc\

For the farmer's general diet he affigns, in Lent, red her-

rings, and fait fifh, which may remain in ftore when Lent is

paft : at Eafter, Veal and bacon : at Martinmas, faked beef,

when dainties are not to be had in the country : at Midfum-

mer, when mackrel are no longer in feafon, grafj'e,
or fallads,

frefh beef, and peafe : at Michaelmas, frefh. herrings, with fat-

ted crones, or fheep : at All Saints, pork and peafe, fprats and

fpurlings : at Chriftmas, good cheere and plaie. The farmer's

weekly fiih-days, are VVednefday, Friday, and Saturday ; and

he is charged to be careful in keeping embrings and fail-days \
Among the Hufbandlie Furniture are recited moil of the in-

ftruments now in ufe, yet with feveral obfolete and unintelli-

gible names of farming utenfils
x

. Horfes, I know not from

what fuperftition, are to be annually blooded on faint Stephen's

day
y

. Among the Chrijimas hujbandlie fare, our author re-

commends good drinke, a good fire in the Hall, brawne, pud-

ding and foufe, and muftard withall, beef, mutton, and pork,

fired, or minced, pies of the beji, pig, veal, goofe, capon, and

turkey, cheefe, apples, and nuts, with jolie carols. A Chriftmas

carol is then introduced to the tune of King Salomon
z
.

Chap. 50. fol. 107.

Chap. 1 2. fol. 25, 26.

fol. 31, 32, 33.
*
Chap. 1 5

y Fol. 52.
z
Chap. 30

of the lines.

fol. 37. Thefe are four

Euen Chrift, I meane, that virgins child,

In Bethlem born :

That lanibe of God, that prophet mild,
Crowned with thorne !

Mar. 4 1 5 ^9, there is a receipt from

Ralph Newbery for his licence for print-

ing a ballad called "
Kynge Saloman."

Registr. Station. Comp. Lond. notat.

A. fol. 48. a. Again, in 1561, a licence

to print
"

iij bailetts, the one entituled
" Nerves cute cf Kent; the other, a ne<we
"

balhii after the tune of kynge Solomon ;
" and the other, Nfwes out of Hca-uen and
" He//." Ibid. fol. 75. a. See Lycence of

John Tyfdale for printing
"

Certayne
"

goodly Carowles to be fonge to the glory" of God," in 1562. Ibid. fol. 86. a.

Again, ibid. " Creflenmas Carowles aucto-
" risfhed by my lord of London." A bal-

lad
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In a companion between Champion and Several/, that is, open
and inclofed land, the difputes about inclofures appear to have

been as violent as at prefent
a
. Among his Hufwifelie Admoni-

tions, which are not particularly addrefTed to the farmer, he

advifes three dimes at dinner, which being well drefied, will be

fufficient to pleafe your friend, and will become your Hall b
.

The prudent houfewife is directed to make her own tallow-

candles
c
. Servants of both fexes are ordered to go to bed at

ten in the fummer, and nine in the winter : to rife at five

in the winter, and four in the fummer d
. The ploughman's

feafting days, or holidays, are Plough-Monday, or the firfl

Monday after Twelfth-day, when ploughing begins, in Lei-

cefterfhire. Shrof-tide, or Shkove-tuesday, in EfTex

and Suffolk, when after fhroving, or confeffion, he is permitted
to go threfh the fat hen, and " if blindfold [you] can kill her
*' then giue it thy men," and to dine on fritters and pancakes

c
.

Sheep-shearing, which is celebrated in Northamptonfhire
with wafers and cakes. The Wake-day, or the vigil of the

church faint, when everie wanton maie danfe at her will, as in

Leicefterfhire, and the oven is to be filled with Jlawnes. Har-

lad of Solomon and the queen of Sheba is

entered in 1567. Ibid. fol. 166. a. In

1569, is entered an " Enterlude for boyes
" to handle and to paffe tyme at Chrifti-
" mas." Ibid. fol. 183. b. Again, in the

fame year, fol.i85-b. Moreinftances follow.
•'

Chap. 52. fol. hi.
b Fol. 133.
c Fol. 135.
d Fol. 137.
e I have before mentioned Shrove -Tuef-

day as a day dedicated to feflivities. See

fupr. vol. ii. p. 387. In fome parts of

Germany it was ufual tox-elebrate Shrove-

tide with bonfires. Lavaterus o: Ghostes,
&c. translated into Englifh by R. H.
Lond.i 572 410. fol. 51 . Bl. Lett. Polydore

Virgil inys, that fo early as the year 1 170,
it was the cullom of the Englifh nation

to celebrate their Chriftmas with plays,

jnafques, and the moft magnificent fpecia-

cles ; together with games at dice, and

dancing. This practice he aids, was not
conformable to the ufao-e of moll other na-

tions, who permitted thefe diverfions, not at

Chriftmas, but a few days before Lent, about
the time of Shrovetide. Hist. Angl. Lib.
xiii. f. 211. Bafil. 1534 By the way, Pol v-
dore Virgil obferves, that the Chriftmas-

prince or Losd of Mifrule, is almoft peculiar
to the Englifh. De Rer. Inventor, lib. v.

cap. ii. Shrove-Tuefday feems to have
been fometimes confidered as the la ft day
of Chriftmas, and on that account mi^ht
be celebrated as a feftival. In the year

1440, on Shrove-Tuefday, which that year
was in March, at Norwich there was a
"

Difport in the ftreets, when one rode
**

through the ftreets havyng his hors trap-
"
pyd with tyn-foyle, and other nyfe"
difgyfyngs, coronned as Kyng of Cres-

"
temasse, in tokyn that felon ftiould

" end
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vest-home, when the harveft-home goofe is to be killed.

Seed-cake, a feftival fo called at the end of wheat-fowing in

Effex and Suffolk, when the village is to be treated with feed-

cakes, parties,
and thefrumentie-pot . But twice a week, accord-

ing to antient right and cuftom, the farmer is to give roall;-

meat, that is, on Sundays and on Thurfday-nights
f
. We have

then a fet of pofies or proverbial rhymes, to be written in various

rooms of the houfe, fuch as " Hufbandlie pofies for the Hall,
" Pofies for the Parlour, Pofies for the Gheits chamber, and
" Pofies for thine own bedchamber 3 ." Botany appears to have

been eminently cultivated, and illuftrated with numerous trea-

tifes in Englim., throughout the latter part of the fixteenth

century
h
. In this work are large enumerations of plants, as well

for the medical as the culinary garden.
Our author's general precepts have often an expreflive brevity,

and are fometimes pointed with an epigrammatic turn and a

fmartnefs of alluiion. As thus,

Saue wing for a threflier, when gander doth die ;

Saue fethers of all things, the fofter to lie :

Much fpice is a theefe, fo is candle and fire ;

Sweet faufe is as craftie as euer was frier
l

.

Again, under the leflbns of the houfewife.

Though cat, a good moufer, doth dwell in a houfe,

Yet euer in dairie haue trap for a moufe :

*' end with the twelve moneths of the
"

yere: aforn hym went yche [each] Mo-
" neth dyfgufyfyd after the fefon requiryd,
" &c." Blomf. Norf. ii. p. m. This

very poetical pageantry reminds me of a

fimilar and a beautiful proceffion at Rome,
defiribed by Lucretius, where the Sea-

sons, with their accompaniments, walk

perfonifted. Lb. v. 736.

It Ver et Venus, et Veneris praenuntius
ante

Pinnatus Zephyrus graditur veftigia

propter j

Flora quibus mater pns
r
pergens ante viai

Cundta coloribus egregiis et odoribus op-

piei.
—

Inde Autumnus adit, &c.

f Fol. 138.
8 Fol. 144, 145. See Infcriptions of

this fort in " The Welfpring of wittie Con-
"

ceight?," tranflated from the Italian by
W. Phift. Lond. for R. Jones, 1584. Bl.

Lett. 4to. Signat. N 2.
h See the Preface to Johmon's edition of

Gerharde's Herbal, printed in 1633. I0 '*

' Fol. 134.

Take
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Take heed how thou laieffc the bane k
for the rats,

For poifoning thy fervant, thyfelf, and thy brats
!

.

And in the foiiovving rule of the fmaller economics.

Saue droppings and fkimmings, however ye doo,

For medeine, for cattell, for cart, and for moo m
.

In thefe ftanzas on haymaking, he rifes above his common
manner.

Go mufter thy feruants, be captain thyfelfe,

Prouiding them weapons, and other like pelfe :

Get bottells and wallets, keepe fielde in the heat,

The feare is as much, as the danger is great.

With tofling, and raking, and fetting on cox,

Graffe latelie in fwathes, is haie for an oxe.

That done, go to cart it, and haue it awaie :

The battell is fought, ye haue gotten the daie
n
.

A great variety of verfe is ufed in this poem, which is thrown

into numerous detached chapters °. The Husbandrie is

divided into the feveral months. Tuner, in refpecl:
of his an-

tiquated diclion, and his argument, may not improperly be ftyled

the Engliih Varro.

k Poifon.
1 Fol. 151.
m Fol. 134.
n Fol. 95.' ch. 44.

In this book I firfl find the metre
of Prior's f ng,

"
Defpairing befide a clear ftream."

For initance.

What looke ye, I praie you mew what ?

Termes -painted with rhetorike fine ?

Good hufbandrie feeketh not that,

Nor ill anie meaning of mine.

What lookeft thou, fpeeke at the lalt,

Good lefTons for thee and thy wife ?

Then keepe them in memorie fall

To helpe as a comfort to life.

See Preface to the buier of this

booke, ch, 5. fol. 14. In the fame mea-

fure is the Comparison betweene
Champion Countrie and Severall,
ch. 52. fol. 108.

Such
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Such were the rude beginnings in the Engl ifh language of

didactic poetry, which, on a kindred fubject, the preient acre

has (ccn brought to perfection, by the happy combination of

judicious precepts with the moil elegant ornaments of language
and ima ery, in Mr. Mafon's English Garden.

SEC T.
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SECT. XXXVL

AMONG Antony Wood's manufcripts in the Bodleian

library at Oxford, I find a poem of confiderable length
written by William Forreft, chaplain to queen Mary \ It is

entitled,
«* A true and moil notable Hiflory of a right noble

** and famous Lady produced in Spayne entitled the fecond
"

Gresield, practifed not long out of this time in much part
*'

tragedous as delectable both to hearers and readers." This

is a panegyrical hiftory in octave rhyme, of the life of queen

Catharine, the firft queen of king Henry the eighth. The poet

compares Catharine to patient Grifild, celebrated by Petrarch

and Chaucer, and Henry to earl Walter her hufband b
. Catha-

rine had certainly the patience and conjugal compliance of Gri-

fild : but Henry's cruelty was not, like Walter's, only artificial

and aflumed. It is dedicated to queen Mary : and Wood's ma-

nufcript, which was once very fuperbly bound and embofied,

and is elegantly written on vellum, evidently appears to have been

the book prefented by the author to her majefty. Much of its

antient finery is tarnimed : but on the brafs boffes at each corner

is ftill difcernible Ave, Maria gratia plena. At the end

a In folio. MSS. Cod. A. Wood. Num. fol. 132. b. Two ballads are entered in

2. They were purchafed by the univer- 1565,
" to the tune of pacyente GrefTell."

fity after Wood's death. Ibid. fol. 13:;. a. In the fame year, T.
b The affecling ftory of Patient Gri- Colwell has licence to print,"

" The hif-

sild feems to have long kept up its cele- "
tory of melee and pacyent Grefell."

brity. In the books of the Stationers, in Ibid. fol. 139. a. Colwell has a fecond

1565, Owen Rogers has a licence to print edition of this hiirory in 1568. Ibid. fol.

" a ballat intituled the fonge of pacyent 177. a. Inftances occur much lower.
" GrefTell vnto hyr make.

1 ' Regis™. A.

Vol. III. R r is
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is this colophon.

" Here endeth the Hiftorye of Gryfilde the
"

fecond, dulie meanyng Queene Catharine mother to our moft
'* dread foveraigne Lady queene Mary, fynyfched the xxv day
t€ of June, the yeare of owre Lorde 1558. By the fymple and
" unlearned Syr Wylliam Forrefl: preeifte, propria manu."

The poem, which confifts of twenty chapters, contains a zealous

condemnation of Henry's divorce : and, I believe, preferves fome

anecdotes, yet apparently mifreprefented by the writer's religious

and political bigotry, not extant in any of our printed hiftories.

Forrefl: was a ftudent at Oxford, at the time when this notable

and knotty point of cafuiftry proftituted the learning of all the

univerfities of Europe, to the gratification of the capricious amours

of a libidinous and implacable tyrant. He has recorded many
particulars and local incidents of whr/t paffed in Oxford during
that tranfaction

c
. At the end of the poem is a metrical Ora-

tion Consolatory, in fix leaves, to queen Mary.
In the Britim Mufeum is another of Forreft's poems, written

in two fplendid folio volumes on vellum, called " The tragedious
" troubles of the moft chad: and innocent Jofeph, fon to the
"

holy patriarch Jacob," and dedicated to Thomas Howard
duke of Norfolk d

. In the fame repofitory is another of his

pieces, never printed, dedicated to king Edward the fixth,
" A

** notable warke called The Pleasant Poesie of princelie
" Practise, compofed of late by the fimple and unlearned
"

fir William Forrefl prieft, much part collected cut of a booke
" entitled the Governance of Noblemen, which booke
*' the wyfe philofopher Ariftotle wrote to his difciple Alexander

c In the firft: chapter, he thus fpeaks of
the towardlinefs of the princefs Catha-
rine's younger years.

With ftoole and needyl fhe was net to

feeke,

And other pra&ifeingis for ladyes meete ;

To paftyme at tables, ticktacke, or gleeke,

Cardys, dyce, &c.

He adds, that fhe was a pure virgin
when married to the king : and that her

firft hufband prince Henry, on account of

his tender years, never fiept with htr.
d MoS. Reg. 18 C xiii. It appears to

have once belonged to the library of John

Theyer of Cooperfhill near Glouceller.

There is another copy in Univerfity-col-

lege Library, MSS. G. 7. with gilded
leaves. This, I believe, once belonged
to Robert earl of Aylelbury. Pr. " In Ca-
M naan that country opulent."

a the
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M the GreatV The book here mentioned is /Egidius Romanus
de Regimine Principium, which yet retained its reputation
and popularity from the middle age

f
. I ought to have obferved

before, that Forrefl tranflated into Englim metre fifty of David's

Pfalms, in 1551, which are dedicated to the duke of Somerfet,

the Proteclor K Hence we are led to fufpecl, that our author

could accommodate his faith to the reigning powers. Many
more of his manufcript pieces both in profe and verfe, all pro-
feffional and of the religious kind, were in the hands of Robert

earl of Aiiefbury \ Forreft, who muft have been living at Ox-
ford, as appears from his poem on queen Catharine, fo early as

the year 1530, was in reception of an annual pention of fix

pounds from Chrift-church in that univerfity, in the year 1 555
£

-

He was eminently fkilled in mulic : and with much diligence
and expence, he collected the works of the moft excellent Eng-
lish compofers, that were his cotemporaries. Thefe, being the

choiceft compofitions, of John Taverner of Bofton, organift of

Cardinal -college now Chrift-church at Oxford, John Merbeck
who firft digefted our prefent church-fervice from the notes of

the Roman mifTal, Fairfax, Tye, Sheppard, Norman, and others,

falling after Forreft's death into the pofferlion of dodtor Wil-
liam Hether, founder of the mufical praxis and profeftbrfhip at

e MSS. Reg. 17 D. Hi. In the Preface

twenty -feven chapters are enumerated ;

but the book contains only twenty-four.
f See fupr. vol. ii. p. 39. Not long

before, Robert Copland, the printer, au-

thor of the Testament of Julian of

Brentford, tranflated from the French
and printed,

" The Secrete of Secre-
" tes of Ariftotle, with the governayle of
"

princes and euerie manner of eftate,
" with rules of health for bodie and foule."

Lond. 1528. 4to. To what I have before

faid of Robert Copland as a poet (fupr.
vol. ii. p. 300.) may be added, that he

prefixed an Englifli copy of verfes to the

Mirrour of the Church of faynt Aujiine of

Abyngdon, &c. printed by himfelf, 1521.

4to. Another to Andrew Chertfey's Pas-
sio Domini, ibid. 1521. 4to. (See fupr.

p. 80. ) He and his brother William

printed feveral romances before 1530.
« MSS. Reg. 17 A. xxi.
h Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 124. Fox

fays, that he paraphrafed the Pater Nos*
ter in Englifli verfe, Pr. " Our Father
" which in heaven doth fit.*' Alio the

Te Deum, as a thankfgiving hymn for

queen Mary, Pr.
" O God thy name we

"
magnilie." Fox, Mart. p. 1159. edit.

vet.
' MSS. Le Neve. From a long chapter

in his Katharine, about the building
of Chrift-church and the regimen of it, he

appears to have been of that college.

Rr a at
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at Oxford in 1623, are now fortunately preierved at Oxford, in

the archives of the muiic-fchooi affigned to that inftitution.

Jn the year 1554, a poem of two meets, in the fpirit and

ftanza of Sternhold, was printed under the title,
'« The Vn-

" GODilNESSE OF THE IIETHNICKE GoDDES, Or The DoWU-
"

fall of 'Diana of the Ephejums, by J. D. an exile for the
" word, late a minifter in London, mdliv k

." I prefume it

was printed at Geneva, and imported into England with other

books of the fame tendency, and which were afterwards fup-

prefied by a proclamation. The writer, whofe arguments are as

weak as his poetry, attempts to prove, that the cuftomary mode
of training youths in the Roman poets encouraged idolatry and

pagan fuperftition. This was a topic much laboured by the

puritans. Prynne, in that chapter of his Histriomastix,
where he expofes

" the obfcenity, ribaldry, amoroufnefTe, hea-
" thenishnesse, and prophaneiTe, of moft play-bookes, Ar-
"

cadias, and fained hiflories that are now fo much in admira-
"

tion," acquaints us, that the infallible leaders of the puritan

perfualion in the reign of queen Elifabeth, among which are

two bilhops, have foiemnly prohibited all chriftians,
" to pen,

to print, to fell, to read, or fchool- matters and others to

teach, any amorous wanton Play-bookes, Hiflories, or Heathen

authors, efpecially Ovid's wanton Epiftles and Bookes of

love, Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius, Martiall, the Comedies

of Plautus, Terence, and other fuch amorous bookes, favoring
either of Pagan Gods, of Ethnicke rites and ceremonies, of

fcurrility, amoroufnefle, and prophanefle '." But the claffics

were at length condemned by a much higher authority. In the

year 1582, one Chriflopher Ocland, a fchoolmafter of Chelten-

ham, publifhed two poems in Latin hexameters, one entitled

Angiorum Pr^elia, the other Elizabetha m
. To thefe

k
Bl. Lett. i2mo. title is this,

" Anglorum Pr^lia ab A,
1

Pag Q13. 916.
" D. 1327, anno nimirum primo inclytif-

m Londini. Apud Rad. Neubery ex af- " fimi principis Edwardi eius nnminis

iignatione Henrici Bynneman typographi.
"

tertii, ufque ad A. D. 1558, carmine

Anno 1582, Cum priv. i2mo. The whole " fummatim perftrida. Item De pacatif-
11
fimo

€(

(t

«(
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poems, which are written in a low ftyle of Latin verification,

is prefixed an edict from the lords of privy council, f.gned,

among others, by Cowper biihop of Lincoln, Lord Warwick,
Lord Leicefter, fir Francis Knollys, fir Chriflopher Hrtton,

and fir Francis Walfingharh, and directed to the queen's eccle-

fiaftical commiffioners, containing the following pafiage.
" For-

afmuche as the fubjecl or matter of this booke is fuch, as is

worthie to be read of all men, and efpecially in common

fchooles, where diuers Heathen Poets are ordinarily read

and taught, from which the youth of the realme doth rather

*• receiue infection in manners, than aduancement in uertue :

in place of fome of which poets, we thinke this Booke fit to

read and taught in the grammar fchooles : we haue therefore

thought, as wel for the encouraging the faid Ocklande and
" others that are learned, to beftowe their trauell and flu-

dies to fo good purpofes, as alfo for the benefit of the

youth and the removing of fuch lafciuious poets as are com-

monly read and taught in the faide grammar-fchooles (the
matter of this booke being heroicall and of good inftruction)

to praye and require you vpon the fight hereof, as by our

fpecial order, to write your letters vnto al the Bifhops through-
out this realme, requiring them to giue commaundement,
that in al the gramer and free fchooles within their feuerall

"
diocerTes, the faid Booke de Anglorum Pr^liis, and

t(

t(

n

((

ft

ft

ft

if

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

**
Jimo Angl'ue J?atu, imperante Elizabethan

"
ccmpetidiofa Narratio. Author© Chris-

" tophoro Oclando, primo Scholae
" Southwarkienfis prope Londinum, dein
"

Cheltennamenfis, quae funt a ferenifii.

<' ma fua majeftate fundatae, moderatore.
" Hrtc duo pcemata, tarn cb argumenti gra-
" uitatem j quam carminis facilitate?n, nobi-
"

UJJimi regiee majcjlatis conjiliarii i?i omnibus
* '

regnifcholispralegendapueri'prsefcripferunt .

"
Hijs Alexandri Neuilli Kettum, turn

"
propter argumenti fimilitudinem, turn

"
propter orationis elegantiam, adiunxi-

" mas. Londini, &c." Prefixed to the An-
cj-orum Pr^elia is a Latin elegiac copy-

by Thomas Newton of Chefhire : to the

Elizabetha, which is dedicated by the

author to the learned lady Mildred Bur-

leigh, two more ; one by Richard Mul-
cafter the celebrated mafter of Merchant-

taylor's fchcol, the other by Thomas Wat-
fon an elegant writer of fonnets. Our au-

thor was a very old man, as appears by
the lafl: of thefe copies. Whence, fays bi-

fhop Hall, Sat. iii. B. iv. .

Or cite olde Ocland's verfe, how they did

wield

The wars, in Turwin or in Turney field.

ft
peaceable
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"

peaceable Gouernment of hir majeftie, [the Elizabetha,]
may be in place of fome of the heathen poets receyued, and

publiquely read and taught by the fcholemafters V With
fuch abundant circumfpeclion and folemnity, did thefe profound
and pious politicians, not fu (peering that they were acting in op-

pofition to their own principles and intentions, exert their en-

deavours to bring back barbarifm, and to obftruct the progrefs
of truth and good fenfe °.

Hollinglhead mentions Lucas Shepherd of Colchefter, as an

eminent poet of queen Mary's reign
p

. I do not pretend to any

great talents for decyphering; but I prefume, that this is the

fame perfon who is called by Bale, from a mod injudicious affec-

tation of Latinity, Lucas Opilio. Bale affirms, that his co-

temporary, Opilio, was a very facetious poet : and means to pay
him a flill higher compliment in pronouncing him not inferior

even to Skelton for his rhimes q
. It is unlucky, that Bale, by

dlfguifing his name, mould have contributed to conceal this

writer fo long from the notice of pofterity, and even to coun-

teract his own partiality. Lucas Shepherd, however, appears to

have been nothing more than a petty pamphleteer in the caufe

of Calvinifm, and to have acquired the character of a poet from

a metrical tranflation of fome of David's Pfalms about the year

1554. Bale's narrow prejudices are well known. The puritans

never fufpected that they were greater bigots than the
papifts. I

believe one or two of Shepherd's pieces in profe are among

bifhop Tanner's books at Oxford.

Bale alfo mentions metrical Engliih verfions of Eccle-

siastes, of the hiflories of Esther, Susannah, Judith, and

of the Testament of the Twelve Patriarchs, printed

and written about this period, by John Fullaine, one of the

original ftudents of Chrift- church at Oxford, and at length

archdeacon of Colchefter. He was chaplain to the duchefs of

n
Signat. A.

ij.
Then follows an or-

°
See mpr. vol. ii. 461.

der from the ecclefiaftical commiffioners p Chron. vol. iii. p. 1 1 68.

to all the biihops for this purpofe.
* Par. poll. p. 109.

Suffolk;
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Suffolk ; and, either by choice or compulfion, imbibed ideas of

reformation at Geneva*. I have feen the name of John Pullayne,

affixed in manufcript to a copy of an anonymous verfion of

Solomon's Song, or «' Salomon's balads in metre," abovemen-

tioned
r

, in which is this ftanza.

She is fo young in Chriftes truth,

That vet me hath no teates :

She wanteth breftes, to feed her youth
With found and perfect meates

s
.

There were numerous verfions of Solomon's Song before

the year 1600 : and perhaps no portion of fcripture was felected

with more propriety to be cloathed in verfe. Befide thofe I have

mentioned, there is,
" The Song of Songs, that is the mofl

excellent Song which was Solomon's, tranflated out of the

Hebrue into Englime meater with as little libertie in depart-
"

ing from the wordes as anie plaine tranflation in profe can vfe,

" and interpreted by a fhort commentarie." For Richard Schil-

ders, printer to the ftates of Zealand, I fuppbfe at Middle-

burgh, 1587, in duodecimo. Nor have I yet mentioned Solo-

mon's Song, tranflated from Englim profe into Englim verfe by
Robert Fletcher, a native of Warwickfhire, and a member of

Merton college, printed at London, with notes, in 1586 \ The
Canticles in Englim verfe are among the loft poems of

Spenfer
u
. Bifhop Hall, in his nervous and elegant fatires

tc

t(

1 Bale ix. 83. Wood, Ath. Oxoh. i.

148.
r **

Imprinted at London by William
" Bnidwine fervaunt with Edwarde Whit-
" church." Nor date, nor place. Cum
privileg 4to. Thi^ William Bald-
wine is perhaps Baldwin the poet, the

contributor to the Mi s.r our of Magis-
trates. At leait thai the poet Baldwin
was con'ne&ed with Whitchurch the prin-

ter, appears from a bool printed b) Whit-

church, quoted above,
" A treadle of mo-

" ral philofophie contaygning the Sayings
" of the Wife, gathered and Englyfhed
"
by Wylliam Baldwy;;, 20 of January,

** mdxlvii." Compofitors at this time

often were learned men : and Baldwin

was perhaps occasionally employed by
Whitchurch, both as a compofitor and an

author."
s Signat. m. iij.
1 In duodecimo.
u A meirical commentary was written

on the Canticles by one Dudley Fen-

ncr,.
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printed in 1597, meaning to ridicule and expofe the fpiritual

poetry with which his age was overwhelmed, has an allufion to

a metrical Englifh verfion of Solomon's Song
w

. Having men-

tioned Saint Peter's Complaint, written by Robert

Southwell, and printed in 1595, with fome other religious

effufions of that author, he adds,

Yea, and the prophet of the heavenly lyre,

Great Solomon, finges in the Englifh quire;
And is become a new-found Sonnetift,

Singing his love, the holie fpoufe of Chrift,

Like as fhe were fome light-fkirts of the reft
x
,

In mightieft inkhornifmes he can thither wreft.

Ye Sion Mufes mall by my dear will,

For this your zeal and far-admired Hull,

Be ftraight tranfported from Jerufalem,

Unto the holy houfe of Bethlehem.

It is not to any of the verfions of the Canticles which I

have hitherto mentioned, that Hall here alludes. His cenfure

is levelled at " The Poem of Poems, or Sion 's Muse. Con-
"

tavnyng the diuine Song of King Salomon deuided into eight

ner, a puritan, who retired to Mid'Ie-

burgh to enjoy the privilege and felicity

of preaching endlefs fermons without mo-
lellation. Middleb. 15S7. 8vo.

w B. i. Sat. viii. But for this abufe

of the divine fonnetters, Marfton not in-

elegantly retorts againft Hall. Certayne
SatyrEo, Lond. for E. Matts, 1 598. 1 2mo.

Sat. iv.

Come daunce, ye {tumbling Satyres, by
his fide,

If he lift once the Syon Muse deride.

Ye Granta's white Nymphs come, and

with you bring
Some fillabub, whilft he does fweetly fing

Gaii-ft Peters Teares, and Maries mouing
Moane ;

And like a fierce-enraged boare doth foame

At Sacred Sonnets, O daring hardimcnt !

At Bartas fvveet Semaines 3 raile impudent.
At Hopkins, Sternhold, and the Scottifh,

king,
At all Tranflators that do ftriue to bring
That ftranger language to our vulgar

tongue, &c.

x
Origen and Jerom fay, that the youth

of the Jews were not permitted to read

Solomon's Song till they were thirty

years of age, for fear they fhould inflame

their paffions by drawing the fpiritual al-

legory into a carnal fenfe. Orig. Homil.

in Cantic. Cant, apud Hieronymi Opp.
Tom. viii. p. 122. And Opp. Origen. ii.

fol. 68. Hieron. Proem, in Lzech. iv. p.

330. D.
a Du Bartas's Divine Weeks.

" be
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"
Eclogues. Bramo ajfai, pocofpero, nulla ckieggio. At London,

"
printed by James Roberts for Mathew Lownes, and are to

" be folde at his fhop in faint Dunftones church-yarde, 1596
Y ."

The author figns his dedication, which is addreiTed to thefacred

virgin, diuine miftrefs Elizabeth Sydney, fole daughter of the

euer admired fir Philip Sydney, with the initials J. M. Thefe

initials, which are fubfcribed to many pieces in England's

Helicon, fignify Jarvis, or Iarvis, Markham z
.

Although the tranflation of the fcriptures into Englifh rhyme
was for the moil: part an exercife of the enlightened puritans,

the recent publication of Sternhold's pfalms taught that mode
of writing to many of the papifts, after the fudden revival of

the mafs under queen Mary. One Richard Beearde, parfon of

faint Mary-hill in London, celebrated the acceffion of that queen
in a godly pjalm printed in 1553

a
. Much about the fame time,

George Marfliall wrote A compendious treatife in metre, declaring

thefirJl original offacrifice and of building churches and aultars, and

of thefirJl receiving the crifenfaith here in England, dedicated to

George Wharton efquire, and printed at London in 1554
b
.

In 1556, Miles Hoggard, a famous butt of the proteftants,

publifhed
" a fhorte treatife in meter vpon the cxxix pfalme of

" David called De profundis. Compiled and fet forth by Miles
"

Huggarde fervante to the quenes maieftie
c
." Of the oppoiite

or heretical perfualion was Peter Moone, who wrote a metrical

tract on the abufes of the mafs, printed by John Ofwen at

f i6mo.
a Some of the prefatory Sonnets to Jar-

vis Markham's poem, entitled, "The moft
" honorable Tragedie of fir Richard Grin-
** uile knight," (At London, printed by
J. Roberts tor Richard Smith, i 595. i6mo.)
are figned J. M. But the dedication, to

Charles lord Montioy, has his name at

length.
a In duodecimo, viz.

Vol. III.

A godly pfalm of Mary queen, which

brought us comfort all,

Thro God whom we of deuty praiie that

give her foes a fall.

With pfalm -tunes in four parts. See

Strype's Enz. p. 202. Newc. Rep. i.

451. See what is faid above of Miles

Hoggard.
b In quarto. Bl. Lett.
c In quarto. Bl. Lett, for R. Caley.

Jan. 4. with Grafton's copartment.

S f Ipfwich,
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Ipfwich, about the firft year of queen Mary
d

. Nearly the fame

period, a tranflation of Ecclesiates into rhyme by Oliver

Starkey occurs in bifhop Tanner's library, if I recollect right,

together with his Tranflation of Salluft's two hiftories. By the

way, there was another vernacular verification ofEccLESiASTES

by Henry Lok, or Lock, of whom more will be faid hereafter,

printed in 1597. This book was alfo tranflated into Latin

hexameters by Drant, who will occur again in 1572. The
Ecclesiastes was verfified in Englifh by Spenfer.

I have before mentioned the School-mouse of Women, a

fatire againft the fair fex
c

. This was anfwered by Edward More

of Hambledon in Buckinghamshire, about the year 1557, before

he was twenty years of age. It required no very powerful abi-

lities either of genius or judgment to confute fuch a groundlefs

and malignant inve&ive. More's book is entitled, The Defence
of Women, efpecially Englifo women, againft a book intituled the

School-house of Women. It it dedicated to Mafter William

Page, fecretary to his neighbour and patron fir Edward Hoby of

Bifham-abbey, and was printed at London in 1560'.

* A fhort treatife of certayne thinges

abufed,
In the popifh church long ufed ;

But now abolyfhed to our confolation,

And God's word advanced, the light of

our falvation.

In eight leaves, quarto, Bl. Lett. Fox
mentions one William Punt, author of a

ballade made againji the Pope and Popery un-

der Edward the fixth, and of other traces

of the farce tendency under queen Mary.
Martyr, p. 1605. edit. vet. Punt's

printer was William Hyll at the fign of

the hill near the weft door of faint Pauls.

See in Strype, an account of Underhill's

Sufferings in 1553, for writing a ballad

againft the Qneen, he **
being a witty

" and facetious gentleman." Eccl. Mem.
iii. 60,61. ch. vi. Many rhimes and Bal-

lads were written againft the Spanilh match,
in 1554. Strype, ibid. p. 127. ch. xiv.

Fox has preferved fome hymns in Stern-

hold's metre fung by the proteftant mar-

tyrs in Newgate, in 1555. Mart. fol.

1539. edit. 1597- vol. ii.

e
Supr. p. 142.

f In quarto. Princip.

" Venus unto thee for help, good Lady
do I call."

Our author, if I remember right, has fur-
'

nifhed fome arguments to one William

Heale of Exeter college; who wrote, in

1609, An Apology for Woman, in

oppofition to Dr. Gager abovementioned,

who had maintained at the Public Aft, that

it was lawful for hufbands to beat their

wives. Wood fays, ihat Heale " was al-

"
ways efteemed an ingenious man, but

" weak, as being too much devoted to the

«« female fex." Ath. Oxon. i. 314.

With
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With the catholic liturgy, all the pageantries of popery were

reftored to their antient fplendour by queen Mary. Among
others, the proceffion of the boy-bifhop was too popular a mum-

mery to be forgotten. In the preceding reign of king Edward

the fixth, Hugh Rhodes, a gentleman or mulician of the royal

chapel, publifhed an Englifh poem with the title, The boke
of nu rtur for menJeruants and children, or of the gouernaunce

of youth, with Stans puer ad mensam*. In the following

reign of Mary, the fame poet printed a poem coniifting of

thirty-fix ocftave flanzas, entitled,
" The Song of the Chyld-

bysshop, as it was fonge
h
before the queenes maieftie in her

priuie chamber at her manour of faynt James in the fTeeldes

on faynt Nicholas day and Innocents day this yeare nowe pre-

fent, by the chylde bysfhope of Poules churche with his

company. Londini, in asdibus Johannis Cawood typography

reginas, 1555. Cum privilegio, &cV By admitting this

fpeclacle into her prefence, it appears that her majefty's bigotry
condefcended to give countenance to the moil ridiculous and

unmeaning ceremony of the Roman ritual. As to the fong it-

felf, it is a fulfome panegyric on the queen's devotion: in which

fhe is compared to Judith, Efther, the queen of Sheba, and the

<t

<t

tt

i<

C(

<(

s In quarto. Bl. Lett. Pr. Prol. "There
"

is few things to be underftood." The

poem begins,
" Alle ye that wolde learn

'• and wolde be called wyfe."
h In the church of York, no chorifler

was to be elected boy-bifhop,
"

nifi ha-
'* buerit claram vocem puerilem." Regiilr.

Capitul. Ecclef. Ebor. fub ann. 1390. MS.
ut fupr.

1 In the old ftatutes of faint Pauls, are

many orders about this mock-folemnity.
One is, that the canon, called Stagia-

rius, fhall find the boy-bifhop his robe>,

and *'
equitatum honettum." MS. fol. 86.

Diceto dean. In the ltatutes of Salifbury

cathedral, it is orderd, that the boy-biibop
mall not make a feaft,

" fed in domo com-
" muni cum fociis converfetur, nifi eum
*' ut Choriftam, ad domum Canonici, caufa

"
folatii, ad menfam contigerit evocari.''

Sub anno 1 3 1 9. Tit. xlv. De Statu
Choeistarum MS.

k In quarto Bl. Lett. Strype fays, that

in 11556,
" On S. Nicolas even, Saint Ni-

"
cola?, that is a boy habited like a bi-

"
fhop in pomificalibiis went abroad in moil

"
parts of London, finging after the old

•'
falhion, and was received with many

"
ignorant but well-difpofed people into

" their houfes ; and had as much good
" cheer as ever was wont to be had before."

Eccl. Mem. iii. 310. ch. xxxix. See alfo

p. 3S7. ch. 1. In 1554, Nov. 13. an

euiiit was iffued by the bifhop of London,
to all the clergy of his diocefe, to have a

boy-bifhop in proceffion, Sec. Strype, ibid,

p. 202. ch. xxv. See alfo p.

ch. xxvL
105, 206.

Sf virgin
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virgin Mary \ This fhow of the boy-bifhop, not fo much for

its fuperftition as its levity and abiurdity, had been formally

abrogated by king Henry the eighth, fourteen years before, in

the year 1542, as appears by a " Proclamation deviled by the

Kings Majefty by the advys of his Highnefs Counfel the xxii

day of Julie, 33 Hen. viij, commanding the ffeafts of faint

Luke, faint Mark, faint Marie Magdalene, Inuention of the

CrofTe, and faint Laurence, which had been abrogated, mould

be nowe againe celebrated and kept holie days," of which

the following is the concluding claufe. " And where as here-

" tofore dyuers and many fuperftitious and chyldyfh obferuances

" have be vied, and yet to this day are obferued and kept, in

<f
many and fundry partes of this realm, as vpon faint Nicholas"

1

,

<(

tc

it

<(

a

1 In a poem by Llodowyke Lloyd, in

the Paradtfe of daintie Deuifes, (edit. I 585.)
on the death of fir Edward Saunders,

queen Elifabeth is complimented much in

the fame manner. Num. 32. Signat.
E. 2.

O facrcd feate, where Saba fage
doth fit,

Like Sufan found, like Sara fad, with Hcf«

ter's mace in hand,
With Iudithes fword, Bellona-like, to rule

this noble land.

ra In Barnabie Googe's Popish King-
dom, a tranflation from Naogeorgiiib's
Regnum Antichristj, fol. 55. Lond.

1570. 4to.

Saint Nicholas monie vfde to give to may-
dens fecretlie,

Who that be ftill may vfe his wonted li-

beralise :

The mother all their children on the Eeve
do caufe to faft,

And when they euerie one at night in

fenfelefie fleepe are caff,

Both apples, nuts and payres they bring,
and other thinges befide,

As cappes, and fhoes, and petticoates, with

kertles they hide,

And in the morning found, they fay,
" Saint

Nicholas this brought, &c."

See a curious paflage in bifhop Fi filer's

Sermon of the Months Minde of Mar-

garet countefs of Richmond. Where it is

iaia, that fhe praied to S. Nicholas the pa-
tron and helper of all true maydens, when
nine years old, about the choice of a huf-

band: and that the faint appeared in a vi-

fion, and announced the earl of Richmond.
Edit. Baker, pag. 8. There is a precept
iffued to the fherifF of Oxford from Ed-
ward the firft, in 1305, to prohibit tour-

naments being intermixed with the fports
of the fcholars on faint Nicholas's day.
Rot. Clauf. 33Edw. i. memb. 2.

I have already given traces of this prac-
tice in the colleges of Winchefler and

Eton, [fee fupr. vol. ii. p. 389.] To which

I here add another. Regiftr. Coll. Want,
fub ann. 1427.

" Crux deaurata de cupro
"

[copper] cum Baculo, pro Episcopo
" puerorum." But it appears that the

practice fubfiiled in common grammar-
fchools. " Hoc anno, 1464, in fefto fancli
" Nicolai non eratEpiscopus Puerorum
" in fchola grammaticaii in civitaie Can-
" tuariae ex defeclu Magiftrorum, viz. J.
"

Sidney et T. Hi'xfen, &c." Lib. Johan-
nis Stone, Morjachi Eccltf. Cant. fc. De
Obitibus et alas NjC7norab:libus Jul ctznolii ab

anno 1415 ad anrum 1 467. MS. C. C. C.

C. Q^ 8. The abufes of this cuftom in

Wells cathcdial are mentioned fo early as

Decemb. 1. 1298. Regiftr. Eccl. Wellenf.

; [See fupr. vol. i. 24S. ii. 375. 3 89.]
" faint
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" faint Catharine", faint Clement , the holie Innocents, and
" and fuch like p

, Children [boys] be ftrangelie decked and ap-
"

parayled, to counterfeit Prieftes, Bismopes, and Women ? and
" fo be ledde with Gonees and Dances from houfe to houfe,
"

bleffing the people, and gathering of money ; and Boyes do
"

fmge maffe, and preache in the pulpitt, with fuch other vnfit-

tin^e and inconuenient vfages, rather to the deryfyon than

anie true glorie of God, or honor of his fayntes : The Kynges
maieftie therefore, myndinge nothinge fo moche as to aduance

the true glory of God without vain fuperflition, wylleth and

rommandeth, that from henceforth all fveh fvperftitious ob-

feruations be left and clerely extinguished throwout all this

his realme and dominions, for-as moche as the fame doth re-

femble rather the vnlawfull fuperflition of gentilitie, than the

pvre and fincere reiigion of Chrifte." With refpecl to the

difguifings of thefe young fraternities, and their proceffions from

houfe to houfe with finging and dancing, fpecified in this edict,

(i

a

a
*<

<t

tt

a
tt

tt

" fine finging and great lights.
" faint Katharine's Proceflion."

* The reader will recollect the old play
of Saint Catharine, Ludus Catharine,
exhibited at faint Albans abbey in 1160.

Strype fays, in 1556,
<l On Samt Katha-

" rines day, at fix of the clock at night,"
S. Kathar.'ne went about the battlements

of S. Paul's church accompanied with

This was
Eccl.

Mem. iii. 309. ch. xxxix. Again, her

proceflion, in 1553, is celebrated with five

hundred great lights, round faint Paul's

fleeple, &c. ibid. p. 51. ch. v. And p.

57. ch. v.

Among the church-proceflions revived

by Queen Mary, that of S. Clement's

church, in honour of this faint, was by
far the moft fplendid of any in London.
Their proceflion to S. Pauls in 1557," w.iS made very pompous with fourfcore
" banners and ftreamers, and the waits of
" the city playing, and threefcore priefls" and clarkes in copes. And divers -of
"

the Inns of Court were there, who went

" next the priefls, &c." Strype, ubi fupr.
iii. 377. ch. xlix.

p In the Synodus Carnotensis, un-

der the year 1526, It is ordered,
" In

" fefto fanfti Nicholai, Catharina?, Iiino-
"

centium, aut alio quovis die, praetextu
"

recreationis, ne Scholaftici, Clerici, Sa-
"

cerdotefve, ftultum aliquod aut ridicu-
" lum faciant in ecclefia. Denique ab ec-
M

clefiaejiciantur vestes fatuorum per-
" fonas scenicas agentmm." See Bo-

chellus, Decret. Eccles, Gall. lib. iv.

Tit. vii. C. 43. 44. 46. p. 586. Yet
thefe fports feem to nave remained in France
fo late as 1585. For in the Synod of Aix,
1 585, it is enjoined,

" Ceflent in die Sanc-
" torum Innocentium ludibria omnia et
"

pueriles ac theatrales lufus." Bochell.

ibid. C. 45. p. 586. A Synod of Tho-

loufe, an. 1590, removes plays, fpeftacles,
and bijlrionttm circulationes, from churches

and their cemeteries. Bochell. ibid. lib. iv.

Tit. 1. C. 98. p. 560.

HI
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in a very mutilated fragment of a Computus, or annual Ao
compt-roll, of faint Swithin's cathedral Priory at Winchefter,
under the year 1441, a difburfement is made to the flnging-boys
of the monaftery, who, together with the choriflers of faint

Elifabeth's collegiate chapel near that city, were dreffed up like

girls, and exhibited their fports before the abbefs and nuns of

faint Mary's abbey at Winchefler, in the public refedory of that

convent, on Innocent's day
q

.
" Pro Pueris Eleemofynariae una

" cum Pueris Capellae fan&a? Elizabethan, ornatis more puella-
" rum, et faltantibus, cantantibus, et ludentibus, coram domina
" AbbatiiTa et monialibus Abbathiae beata? Marian virginis, in
" aula ibidem in die fanctorum Innocentium V And again, in

a fragment of an Accompt of the Celerar of Hyde Abbey at

Winchefter, under the year 1490.
" In larvis et aliis indu-

" mentis Puerorum vifentium Dominum apud Wulfey, et Con-
** ftabularium Caftri Winton, in apparatu fuo, necnon fubin-

?* trantium omnia monafteria civitatis Winton, in ffefto fancli

*' Nicholai s
." That is,

" In furnifhing mafks and dreffes for
" the boys of the convent, when they vifited the bifhop at

^ In the Regifter of Wodeloke bifliop
of Winchefter, the following is an article

among the Injunctions given to the

nuns of the convent of Rumfey in Hamp-
shire, in confequence of an epifcopal vili-

tation, under the year 13 10. " Item pro-"
hibemus, ne cubent in dormitorio pueri

" mafculi cum monialibus, vel foemelL-e,
" nee per moniales ducantur in Chorum,
" duin ibidem divinum officium celebra-
** tur." fol. 134. In the fame Regifter
thefe Injunctions follow in a literal French

translation, made for the convenience of

the nuni.
r MS. in Archiv. Wulvef. apud Win-

ton. It appears to have been a practice
for itinerant players to gain admittance

id to the nunneries, and to play Latin

Mysteries before the nuns. There is a

curious Canon of the Council of Co-

logne, in 1549, which is to this effect.

" V/e have been informed, that certain
•' Actors of Comedies, not contented with
" the ftage and theaters, have even enter-
" ed the nunneries, in order to recreate
" the nuns, ubi •virginibus (ommo<veant vo-
"

luptatem, with their profane, amorous,
" and fecular gefticulations. Which fpec-
"

tacle?, or plays, although they confifted
" of facred and pious fubjects, can yet
"

notwithftanding leave little good, but
" on the contrary much harm, in the
" minds of the nuns, who behold and ad-
" mire the outward geftures of the per-
"

formers, and underftand not the words.
t% Therefore we decree, that henceforward
" no Plays, Cornelias, fhall be admitted
" into the convents of nuns, &c." Sur.

Concil—>tom. iv. p. 852. Binius, torn,

iv. p. 76^.

.* MS. Ibid. See fupr. p. 303.

"
Wulvefey-
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"
Wulvefey- palace, the conftable of Winchefter-caftle, and all

" the monafteries of the city of Winchefter, on the feflival of
" faint Nicholas." As to the divine fervice being performed

by children on thefe feafts, it was not only celebrated by boys,

but there is an injunction given to the Benedictine nunnery of

Godflowe in Oxfordshire, by archbifhop Peckham, in the year

1278, that on Innocent's day, the public prayers Ihould not any
more be faid in the church of that monaftery per parvulas,
that is, by little girls \

The ground-work of this religious mockery of the boy-bifhop,
which is evidently founded on modes of barbarous life, may
perhaps be traced backward at leaff. as far as the year 867 \ At

the Conftantinopolitan fynod under that year, at which were

prefent three hundred and feventy- three bilhops, it was found to

be a folemn cuftom in the courts of princes, on certain ftated

days, to drefs fome layman in the epifcopal apparel, who mould

exactly perfonate a biihop both in his tonfure and ornaments :

as alfo to create a burlefque patriarch, who might make fport

for the company
w

. This fcandal to the clergy was anathematifed.

But ecclefiaftical fynods and cenfures have often proved too weak

to fupprefs popular fpectacles, which take deep root in the public

manners, and are only concealed for a while, to fpring up afrefli

with new vigour.

After the form of a legitimate ftage had appeared in England,
Mysteries and Miracles where alfo revived by queen Mary,
as an appendage of the papiftic worfhip.

En, iterum crudelia retro

Fata vocant x

1

Harpsfield, Hist. Eccl. Angl. p. Bafil. num. xxxii. The French have a

441. edit. 1622. [See fupr. vol. ii. p. miracle -play, Beau Miracle de S. Ni-

362.] colas, to be acted by twenty four perfo-
u
Or, 870. nages, printed at Paris, for Pierre Sergeant,w
Surius, Concil. iii. 529. 559. Baron. in quarto, without date, Bl. Lett.

An^al. Ann. 869. §. 11. See Concil. x
Virgil, Georg. iv. 495.

In
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In the year 1556, a goodly fiage-play of the Passion of

Christ was prefented at the Grey friers in London, on Corpus-
Chrifti day, before the lord mayor, the privy-council, and many
great ejlates

of the realm y
. Strype alfo mentions, under the

year 1557* a ftage-play at the Grey-friers, of the Paffion of

Chrift, on the day that war was proclaimed in London againft

France, and in honour of that occafion
z

. On faint Olave's day
in the fame year, the holiday of the church in Silver-flreet

which is dedicated to that faint, was kept with much folemnity.

At eight of the clock at night, began a ftage-play of goodly

matter, being the miraculous hiftory of the life of that faint %
which continued four hours, and was concluded with many re-

ligious fongs
b
.

Many curious circumftances of the nature of thefe miracle-

plays, appear in a roll of the church- wardens of Baflingborne

in Cambridgefhire, which is an accompt of the expences and

receptions for acting the play of Saint George at Bafling-

borne, on the feafl of faint Margaret in the year 151 1. They
collected upwards of four pounds in twenty-feven neighbouring

parimes for furnishing the play. They difburfed about two

pounds in the representation. Thefe difburfements are to four

minftrels, or waits, of Cambridge for three days, v, s. vj,
d.

To the players, in bread and ale, iij,
s.

ij,
d. To the garnement-

man for garnements, and propyrts
c

, that is, for drefies, decora-

y MSS. Cott. Vitell. E. 5.
Strype.

See Life of sir Thomas Pope, Pref.

p. xii.

z Eccl. Mem. vol. iii. ch. xlix.
3

Strype, ibid. p. 379. With the reli-

gious pageantries, other antient fports and

fpe&acles alfo, which had fallen into dif-

ufe in the reign of Edward the fixth, be-

gan to be now revived. As thus, " On
" the 30th of May was a goodly May-
"
game in Fenchurch-ltreet, with drums,

" and guns, and pikes, with the Nine
" Worthies who rid. And each made
"

his fpeech. There was alfo the Morice-

"
dance, and an elephant and carTle, and

" the Lord and Lady of the May arpear-
" ed to make up this fliow." Strype, ibid.

376. ch. xlix.
b Ludovicus Vives relates, that it was

cuftomary in Brabant to prefent annual

plays in honour of the refpeclive faints to

which the churches were dedicated : ar.d

he betrays his great credulity in adding a

wonderful floiy in confequence of this cuf-

tom. Not. in Auguflin. De Civrr. Dei.

lib. xii. cap. 25. C.
c The property-room is yet known at our

theatres.

tions,
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tions, and implements, and for play-books, xx, s. To John
Hobard brotherhoode preejie,

that is, a prieft of the guild in the

church, for the play-book, ij,
s. viij

d. For the crofte, or field

in which the play was exhibited, j, s. For propyrte-making, or

furniture, j, s. iv, d. " For rim and bread, and to fetting up the
"

ftages, iv, d." For painting threefanchoms and four tormentors,

words which I do not underftand, but perhaps phantoms and

devils . . . The reft was expended for a feaft on the occafion, in

which are recited,
" Four chicken for the gentilmen, iv, d." It

appears from the manufcript of the Coventry plays, that a tem-

porary fcaffold only, was erected for thefe performances. And
Chaucer fays, of Abfolon a pariih- clerk, and an aclor of king
Herod's character in thefe dramas, in the Miller's Tale,

And for to fhew his lightneffe and maiftry

He playith Herawdes on a scaffald hie d
.

Scenical decorations and machinery which employed the genius
and invention of Inigo Jones, in the reigns of the firft James and

Charles, feem to have migrated from the mafques at court to

the public theatre. In the inftrument here cited, the prieft who
wrote the play, and received only two millings and eight pence
for his labour, feems to have been worfe paid in proportion than

any of the other perfons concerned. The learned Oporinus,

- Mill. T. v. 275. Urr. Mr. Steevens and
Mr. Malone have fhewn, that the accom-
modations in our early regular theatres

were but little better. That the old fcene-

ry was very fimple, may partly be collec-

ted from an entry in a Computus of Win-

chefter-college, under the year 1579. viz.

Comp. Bvrs. Coll. Winton. A. D. 1573.
Eliz. xv°.—" Custus Aul/e. Item, pro" diverfis expenfis circa ScafFoldam erigen-" dam et deponendam, et pro Domunculis
'* de novo-compofitis cum carriagio et re-
"

carriagio !y joyjles, et aliorum mutuato-
** rum ad eandem Scaifoldam, cum vj linckes
** et j° [uno] duodeno candelarum, pro lu-
" mine expenfis, tribus no&ibus in Ludis

" comediarum et tragediarum, xxv,s. viij,
" d" Again in the next quarter,

" Pro
"

vij ly
linckes deliberatis pueris per M.

'• Informatorem [the fchool-mafter] pro
u

Ludis, iij,
s." Again, in the lait quar-

ter,
" Pro removendis Organis e templo in

" Aulam et pra?parandis eifdem erga Lu-
"

dos, v, s." By Domunculis I under-

Hand little cells of board, raifed on each

fide of the ftage, for dreffing- rooms, or

retiring places. Strype, under the year

1559, fays, that after a grand feaft at

Guildhall,
«' the fame day was a Scaffold

" fet up in the hall for a play." Ann.
Ref. i. 197. edit. 1725.

Vol. III. T t in
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in 1 547, published in two volumes a collection of religious in*

terludes, which abounded in Germany. They are in Latin, and

not taken from legends but the Bible.

The puritans were highly offended at thefe religious plays

now revived
e
. But they were hardly lefs averfe to the theatrical

reprefentation of the chriftian than of the gentile ftory. Yet

for different reafons. To hate a theatre was a part of their creed,

and therefore plays were an improper vehicle of religion. The
heathen fables they judged to be dangerous, as too nearly re-

fembling the fuperftitions of popery.

e A very late fcripture-play is,
" A

** newe merry and witte comedie or enter-
"

lude, newlie imprinted treating the hif-
•'

tory of Jacob and Esau, &c." for H.

Bynneman, 1568. 4K). Bl. Lett. But this

play had appeared in queen Mary's reign,
" An enterlude vpon the hiftory of Jacobe
" and Efawe, &c." Licenced to Henry
Sutton, in 1557. Registr. Station. A.
fol. 23. a. It is certain, however, that

the fafhion of religious interludes was not

entirely difcontinued in the reign of queen
Elifabeth. For, I find licenced to T. Hac-
kett in 1561,

" A newe enterlude of the
*'

ij iynnes of kynge Dauyde." Ibid. fol.

75. a. And to Pickeringe in 1 560-1, the

play of queen Either. Ibid. fol. 62. b.

Again, there is licenced to T. Colwell,
in 1565,

" A playe of the ftory of kyng
•* Darius from Efdras." Ibid. fol. 133. b.

Alfo " A pleafaunte recytall worthy of
•' the readinge contaynynge the effecte of
*'

iij worthye fquyres of Daryus the kinge
*• of Perfia," licenced to Griffiths in 1565.
Ibid. fol. 132. b. Often reprinted. And
in 1566, John Charlewood is licenced to

print
" An enterlude of the repentance

** of Mary Magdalen." Ibid. fol. 152. a.

Of this piece I have cited an antient ma-

nufcript. Alfo, not to multiply inftances,

Colwell in 1568, is licenced to print
" The

"
playe of Sufanna." Ibid. fol. 176. a.

Ballads on fcripture fubjecls are now innu-

merable. Peek's Pavid and Bathshe-

ba is a remain of the fafliion of fcripture-

playj. I have mentioned the play of Ho-
lofernes afted at Hatfield in 1556. Life
of sir Thomas Pope, p. 87. In 1556,
was printed

" A ballet intituled the hifto-

"
rye of Judith and Holyfernes." Re-

gistr. ut ifupr. fol. 154. b. And Regiftr.
B. fol. 227. In Hearne's manufcript Col-
lectanea there is a licence dated 1571,
from the queen, directed to the officers of

Middlefex, permitting one John Swinton

Powlter,
" to have and ufe fome playes

" and games at or uppon nine feverall fon-
"

daies," within the faid county. And
becaufe greate reforte of people is lyke to come

thereunto, he is required, for the preferva-

tion of the peace, and for the fake of

good order, to take with him four or five

difcreet and fubitantial men of thofe places
nuhere the games Jhall be put in praclice, to

fuperintend duringe the contynuance of the

games or playes. Some of the exhibitions

are then fpecified, fuch as, Shotinge with

the brode arro<we, The lepping for men, The

pytchynge of the barre, and the like. But

then follows this very general claufe,
•' With all fuche other games, as haue at
*'

anye time heretofore or now belycenfed,
"

ufed, or played." Coll. MSS. Hearne,
torn. Ixi. p. 78. One wifhes to know,
whether any interludes, and whether reli-

gious or profane, were included in this

inftrument.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXVII.

IT appears, however, that the cultivation of an Engliih ftyle

began to be now regarded. At the general reftoration of

knowledge and tafte, it was a great impediment to the progrefs

of our language, that all the learned and ingenious, aiming at

the character of erudition, wrote in Latin. Englifh books were

written only by the fuperficial and illiterate, at a time when

judgment and genius mould have been exerted in the nice and

critical tafk of polifhing a rude fpeech. Long after the inven-

tion of typography, our vernacular ftyle, inflead of being

ftrengthened and refined by numerous compofitions, was only

corrupted with new barbarifms and affectations, for want of able

and judicious writers in Englifh. Unlefs we except fir Thomas

More, whofe Dialogue on Tribulation, and History
op Richard the third, were efteemed ftandards of ftyle fo

low as the reign of James the firft, Roger Afcham was perhaps
the firft of our fcholars who ventured to break the (hackles of

Latinity, by publifhing his Toxophilus in Englifh; chiefly

with a view of giving a pure and correct model of Englifh

compofition, or rather of mewing how a fubject might be treated

with grace and propriety in Englifh as well as in Latin. His

own vindication of his conduct in attempting this great innova-

tion is too fenfible to be omitted, and reflects light on the revo«*

lutions of our poetry.
" As for the Lattine or Greeke tongue,

euerye thinge is fo excellentlye done in Them, that none can

do better. In the Englifhe tongue contrary, euery thing in

a maner fo meanlye, both for the matter and handelinge, that

6 * no man can do worfe. For therein the learned for the mofl

T t 2
"
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part haue bene alwayes moft redye to write. And they which
had leaft hope in Lattine haue bene moft bould in Englifhe :

when furelye euerye man that is moft ready to talke, is not

moft able to write. He that will write well in any tongue,
muft folow this counfell of Ariftotle ; to fpeake as the com-
mon people do, to thinke as wife men do. And fo fhoulde

euerye man vnderftand him, and the iudgement of wife men
alowe him. Manye Englime writers haue not done fo ; but

vfinge ftraunge wordes, as Lattine, French, and Italian, do

make all thinges darke and harde. Ones I communed with a

man, which reafooed the Englime tongue to be enriched and

encreafed thereby, fayinge, Who will not prayfe that feaft

" where a man mall drincke at a dinner both wyne, ale, and

beere ? Truly, quoth I, they be al good, euery one taken by
himfelfe alone ; but if you put Malmefyc and facke, redde

wyne and white, ale and beere, and al in one pot, you mall

make a drinke neither eafye to be knowen, nor yet holfome

for the bodye. Cicero in folowing Ifocrates, Plato, and De-

mofthenes, encreafed the Lattine tongue after another fort.

This way, becaufe diuers men that write do not know, they
can neyther folow it becaufe of their ignorauncc, nor yet will

prayfe it for uery arrogancy : two faultes feldome the one out
*' of the others companye. Englime writers by diuerfitie of
"

tyme haue taken diuers matters in hand. In our fathers time

nothing was red, but bookes of fayned cheualrie, wherein a

man by readinge mould be led to none other ende but only
" to manflaughter and baudrye. If anye man fuppofe they
" were good enough to paffe the time withall, he is deceiued.

For furely vaine wordes do worke no fmal thinge in vaine,

ignorant, and yong mindes, fpecially if they be geuen any

thing thervnto of their owne nature. Thefe bookes, as I

haue heard fay, were made the moft part in abbayes and mo-

naftcries, a very likely and fit fruite of fuch an ydle and blind
" kind

<<
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€t kind of liuing \ In our time now, whan euery man is geuen
" to know much rather than Hue wel, very many do write, but
" after fuch a fafhion as very many do fhoote. Some mooters
* e take in hande ftronger bowes than they be able to maintaine.

" This thinge maketh them fometime to ouerfhoote the marke,
" fometime to fhoote far wyde and perchance hurt fome that

" loke on. Other, that neuer learned to fhoote, nor yet know-
" eth good fhaft nor bowe, will be as bufie as the befl

b
.

Afcham's example was followed by other learned men. But

the chief was Thomas Wilfon, who publifhed a fyftem of Logic
and Rhetoric both in Englifh. Of his Logic I have already

fpoken. I have at prefent only to fpeak of the latter, which is

not only written in Englifh, but with a view of giving rules

for compofing in the Englifh language. It appeared in 1553,
the firft year of queen Mary, and is entitled, The Arte of

RHETORiKEjfor the vfe of all fuche as are jludiom of Eloquence,

fette forthe in Englifie by Thomas Wilson c
. Leonarde Cox,

a fchoolmafter, patronifed by Farringdon the laft abbot of Reading,
had publifhed in 1530, as I have obferved, an Englifh trafr on

rhetoric, which is nothing more than a technical and elementary
manual. Wilfon's treatife is more liberal, and difcurfive ; illuf-

trating the arts of eloquence by example, and examining and

afcertaining the beauties of compofition with the fpeculative fkill

and fagacity of a critic. It may therefore be juftly confidered as

the firfl book or fyftem of criticifm in our language. A few ex-

a He fays in his Schoolem aster, writ-

ten foon after the year 1563,
** There be

" more of thefe vngracious bookes fet out
" in print within thefe few monethes, than
" have bene feene in England many fcore
"

years before." B i. fol. 26. a. edit.

1589. 4W.
b To all the Gentlemen andYomen ofEng-

land. Prefixed to Toxophilus, The
Scbole or partition of /hooting, Lond. 1545.
4to.

c Lond. 1553. 4to. Dedicated to John
Dudley, earl of Warwick. In the Dedi-
cation he fays, that he wrote great part of

this treatife during the laft fummer vacation

in the country, at the houfe of fir Edward
Dimmoke. And that it originated from

a late converfation with his lordfhip,
" e-

"
monge other talke of learnyng." It was

reprinted by Jhon Kynfton in 1570. Lond.

4to. With " A Prologue to the Reader,"
dated Dec. 7. 1560. Again, 1567. 4to.
And 1585. 4to. In the Prologue, he

mentions his efcape at Rome, which- I

have above related : and adds,
" If others

*' neuer gette more by bookes than I have
"

doen, it wer better be a carter than a
"

fcholar, for worldlie profite."

tracts
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tracts from fo curious a performance need no apology ; which will

alfo ferve to throw light on the prefent period, and indeed on our

general fubject, by difplaying the ftate of critical knowledge, and

the ideas of writing, which now prevailed.

I mull premife, that Wilfon, one of the moll accomplished
fcholars of his times, was originally a fellow of King's Col-

lege
d

, where he was tutor to the two celebrated youths Henry
and Charles Brandon dukes of Suffolk. Being a doctor of laws,

he was afterwards one of the ordinary mailers of requefls, mailer

of faint Katharine's hofpital near the Tower, a frequent embaf-

fador from queen Elifabeth to Mary queen of Scots, and into

the Low countries, a fecretary of ilate and a privy counfellor,

and at length, in 1579, dean of Durham. He died in 1581. His

remarkable diligence and difpatch in negotiation is faid to have

refulted from an unc6mmon llrength of memory. It is another

proof of his attention to the advancement of our Englilh flyle,

that he tranllated feven orations of Demollhenes, which, in 1 570,
he dedicated to fir William Cecill

e
.

Under that chapter of his third book of Rhetoric which

treats of the four parts belonging to elocution, PlainnelTe, Apt-
nelTe, Compoficion, Exornacion, Wilfon has thefe obfervations

on fimplicity of llyle, which are immediately directed to thofe

who write in the Englilh tongue.
"
Among other leflbns this

(t Ihould firll be learned, that we neuer affec~l any llraunge ynke-
" home termes, but to fpeake as is commonly receiued : neither

<f
feking to be ouer fine, nor yet liuing ouer careleffe, vfing our

**
fpeache as molle men do, and ordering our wittes as the fewell

" haue doen. Some feke fo farre for outlandilhe Englilhe, that

w
they forget altogether their mothers language. And I dare

* Admitted fcholar in i 541 . A native Wilfonus, patrii gloria prima foli,

of Lincolnmire MS. Hatcher. wl , fon blifhed many other thingSi jn
-Which bad been alfo tranflatcd anto

Gabrie] Harvey's Sm/thus, dedicated to
Latin by Nicholas Carr To whofe ver-

fi, Waker Mildma and inted b Bin .

fion Hatcher prefixed this diftich. [MSb. neman jn g ^ h r/nked wi [h his
More. ica. Carr S Autograph. MS.] learned cotcmporaries. See Signat. D
Jrlaec eadein patrio Thomas fermone polivit iij.

—E ij.—I
j.'

" fweare
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** fwearc this, if fome of their mothers were aliue, thei were

not able to tel what thei faie : and yet thefe fine Englifhe
clerkes wil faie thei fpeake in their mother tongue, if a man

" mould charge them for counterfeityng the kinges Englifhe.

Some farre iournied gentlemen at their returne home, like as

thei loue to go in forrein apparel, fo thei will ponder their

•' talke with ouerfea language. He that cometh lately out of
" Fraunce will talke Frenche Englifhe, and neuer blufhe at the

" matter. Another choppes in with Englifhe Italianated, and
"

applieth the Italian phraife to our Englifhe fpeakyng : the

" whiche is, as if an Oration that profefTeth to vtter his mynde
" in plaine Latine, would needes fpeake Poetrie, and farre

" fetched colours of ftraunge antiquitie. The lawier will ftore

his ftomacke with the prating of pedlers. The auditour, in

makyng his accompt and reckenyng, cometh in withJife fould,

and cater denere, for vj. s. and
iiij.

d. The fine courtier will

talke nothyng but Chaucer. The mifticall wifemen, and

poeticall clerkes, will fpeake nothyng but quainte prouerbes,
and blinde allegories ; delightyng muche in their owne dark-

nefle, efpecially when none can tel what thei do faie. The
vnlearned or folifhe phantafticall, that fmelles but of learnyng

(fvche fellowes as haue feene learned men in their daies) will

fo Latine their tongues, that the fimple cannot but wonder at

their talke, and thinke furely thei fpeake by fome reuelacion.

I know Them, that thinke Rhetorike to ftande wholie
"

vpon darke wordes ; and he that can catche an ynkehorne
terme by the taile, hym thei compt to be a fine Englifhman
and a good rhetorician

f
. And the rather to fet out this folie,

a
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Puttenham, in The Arte of Eng-

lish Poesie, where he treats of ftyle and

language, brings fome illuitrations from

the practice of oratory in the rei'{n of

queen Mary, in whofe court he lived : and

although his book is d^ted 1589, it was

manifeftly written much earlier. He re-

fers to fir Nicholas Bacon, who began to

be high in the departments of the law in

queen Mary's time, and died in 1579.

Having told a flory from his own know-

ledge in the year 1553, of a ridiculous

oration made in parliament by a new

fpeaker of the houfe, who came from York-

fhire, and had more knowledge in the af-

fairs of his county, and of the law, than

gracefulnefs or delicacy of language, he

proceeds,
" And though graue and wife

" counfellours in their confutations do not
" vfe much fuperftitious eloquence, and

» alfo
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" I will adde here fvche a letter as William Sommer s

himfelf,
" could not make a better for that purpofe,

— deuifed by a Lin-

*' alfo in their iudiciall hearings do much
'• miflike all fcholafticall rhetoricks : yet
" in fuch a cafe as it may be (and as this

u
parliament was) if the lord chancelour

" of England or archbifhop of Canter-
"

bury himfelfe were to fpeke, he ought
M to do it cunningly and eloquently, which
" cannot be without the vfe of figures :

* and neuertheleffe, none impeachment or
«* blemifh to the grauitie of their perfons
" or of the caufe : wherein I report me
" to them that knew fir Nicholas Bacon
" lord Keeper of the great feale, or the
" now lord treafurer of England, and haue
" bene conuerfant in their fpeeches made in
" the parliament houfe and ftarre chamber.
*' From whofe lippes I haue feene to pro-
" ceede more graue and naturall eloquence,
** than from all the oratours of Oxford
" and Cambridge.

—I have come to the
" lord Keeper fir Nicholas Bacon, and
** found him fitting in his gallery alone,
" with the workes of Quintilian before
" him. In deede he was a moft eloquent
" man and of rare learning and wifdome
** as euer I knew England to breed, and
*< one that ioyed as much in learned men
" and men of good witts." Lib.iii. ch.ii.

pag. 126. feq. What follows foon after-

wards is equally appofite.
" This part in

u our maker or poet mull beheedyly look-
" ed vnto, that it [his language] be natu-
"

rail, pure, and the moft vfuall of all his

*'
countray: and for the fame purpofe, ra-

*' ther that which is fpoken in the kinges
"

court, or in the good townes and cities

" within the land, than in the marches
u or frontiers, or in port- townes where
"

ftraungers haunt for traffike fake, or yet
" in vniuerfities where fchollars vfe much
M

peevifh affieclation of words out of the
"

primitiue languages ; or finally, in any
•*

vplandifh village or corner of the realme,
** &c. But he fhall follow generally the
" better brovght vp fort, fuch as the
" Greekes call cbarientes, men ciuill and
"

gracioufly behauored and bred. Our
** maker therefore at thefe dayes fhall not

*•' follow Piers Plowman, nor Gower,

" nor Lydgate, nor yet Chaucer, for their
"

language is now out of vfe with vs:
" neither fhall he take the termes of nor-
" therne men, fuche as they vfe in daily
"

talke, whether they be noblemen or gen-
"

tlemen, or of their beft clarkes, all is a
11

matter, &c. Ye fhall therefore take the
" vfuall fpeach of the court, and that of
" London, and the fhires lying abovt Lon-
u don within lx myles, and not mveh a-
" boue. I fay not this, bvt that in euery
•'

fhyre of England there be gentlemen.
" and others that fpeke, but fpecially
'*

write, as good Sovtherne as we of Mid-
•' dlefex and Surrey do, bvt not the com-
" mon people of euery fhire, to whom
" the gentlemen, and alfo their learned
"

clarkes, do for the moft part condefcend :

" but herein we are ruled by the Englifh
"

Dictionaries, and other bookes written
"

by learned men. Albeit peraduenture
" fome fmall admonition be not imperti-
" nent ; for we finde in our Englifh wri-
" ters many wordes and fpeeches amenda-
"

ble, and ye fhall fee in fome many ink-
" home termes fo ill affefled brought in
"
by men of learning, as preachers and

"
fchoolemafters, and many ftraunge termes

" of other languages by fecretaries and
" marchaunts and traueillours, and many
" darke wordes and not vfuall nor well
"

founding, though they be daily fpoken
" at court." Ibid. Ch. iii. fol. 120, 121.

2 King Henry's Jefter. In another place
he gives us one of Somner's jefts.

" Wil-
" Ham Sommer feying muche adoe for ac-
"
comptes makyng, and that Henry the

**
eight wanted money, fuch as was due

«' to him, And pleafe your grace, quoth
"

he, you haue fo many Frauditours, fo

"
many Conueighers, and fo many Decei-

"
uers, to get vp your money, that thei

u
get all to themfelues." That is, Au-

ditors, Surveyors, and Receivers, fol. 102.

b. I have feen an old narrative of a pro-

grefs of king Henry the eighth and queen
Katharine, to Newbery in Berkfhire, where

Somner, who had accompanied their majef-

ties as court-bu£bon, fell into difgrace
with
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" colnefhire man for a voide beneficeV This point he illuf-

trates with other familiar and pleafant inftances
!

.

In enforcing the application and explaining the nature of

fables, for the purpofe of amplification, he gives a general idea

of the Iliad and OdyiTey.
" The faying of poetes, and al

their fables, are not to be forgotten. For by them we maie

talke at large, and win men by perfwafion, if we declare be-
" fore hand, that thefe tales wer not fained of fuche wifemen

without caufe, neither yet continued vntill this time, and

kept in memorie without good confideracion, and therevpon
declare the true meanyng of all fvche writynge. For vn-

doubtedly, there is no one Tale among all the poetes, but

vnder the fame is comprehended fomethyng that perteyneth
<c either to the amendement of maners, to the knowledge of

truthe, to the fettyng forth natures worke, or els to the vn-

derftanding of fome notable thing doen. For what other is

*' the painful trauaile of VlirTes, defcribed fo largely by Ho-

mere, but a liuely picture of mans miferie in this life ? And
as Plutarche faith, and likewife Bafilius Magnus, in the

Iliades are defcribed ftrength and valiauntnefle of bodie: in

Odissea, is fet forthe a liuely paterne of the mynde. The
" Poetes are Wifemen, and wisihed in harte the redreffe of

thinges, the which when for feare thei durfl not openly re-

buke, they did in colours paint therii out, and tolde men by
" fhadowes what thei mold do in good fothe : or els, becaufe

the wicked were vnworthy to heare the trueth, thei fpake fo
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with the people for his impertinence, was "
reuolutyng with myfelf, your ingent af-

detained, and obliged to fubmit to many
"

fabilitie, and ingenious capacitie, for

ridiculous indignities: but extricated him- "mundane aifaires, I cannot but cele-

felf from all his difficulties by comic ex- " brate and extoll your magnificall dexte-

pedients and the readinefs of his wit. On " ritie above all other. For how could

returning to court, he gave their majefties,
"
you have adapted fuche illuftrate prero-

who were inconfolable for his long ab- "
gative, and dominiall fuperioritie, if the

fence, a minute account of thefe low ad- " fecunditie of your ingenie had not been

ventures, with which they were infinitely
«* fo fertile and vvonderfull pregnaunt,&c.\

entertained. What ihall we think of the It is to the lord Chancellor. See what is

manners of fuch a court ? faid of A. Bordes's ftyle, fupr. p. 71.
b Viz. '*

Ponderyng, expendyng, and * B. iii. fol. 82, b. edit. 1567.

Vol. III. U u " that
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tt
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" that none might vnderftande but thofe vnto whom thei pleafe
" to vtter their meanyng, and knewe them to be men of honeft

" conuerfacion
1

."

Wilfon thus recommends the force of circumftantial defcrip-

tion, or, what he calls, An euident or pla'me Jetting forthe of a

thing as though it were prefently doen. " An example. If our

" enemies fhal inuade and by treafon win the victory, we fhal

" all die euery mothers fonne of vs, and our citee fhal be def-

"
troied, fticke and ftone : I fe our children made flaues, our

H daughters rauifhed, our wiues carried away, the father forced

" to kill his owne fonne, the mother her daughter, the fonne

his father, the fucking childe flain in his mothers bofom, one

ftandyng to the knees in anothers blood, churches fpoiled,

houfes plucte down, and al fet on fire round about vs, euery

one cvrfing the daie of their birth, children criyng, women

wailing, &c. Thus, where I might haue faid, We fial al be

deftroied, and fay [no] more, I haue by defcription fet the

" euill forthe at large
k
." It muft be owned that this picture

of a lacked city is literally tranilated from Quintilian. But it is

a proof, that we were now beginning to make the beauties of

the antients our own.

On the necefiity of a due prefervation of character he has the

following precepts, which feem to be directed to the writers of

Hiftorical Plays.
" In defcribyng of perfons, there ought al-

H waies a comelineffe to be vfed, fo that nothing be fpoken
" which may be thought is not in them. As if one mold de-

fcribe Henry the fixt, He might call hym jentle, milde of

nature, ledde by perfwacion, and ready to forgiue, carelefle for

wealth, fufpecting none, mercifull to al, fearful in aduerfitie,

and without forecaft to efpie his misfortvne. Againe, for

Richarde the thirde, I might brynge him in cruell of harte,

" ambicious by nature, enuious of minde, a deepe diffembler,
" a clofe man for weightie matters, hardie to reuenge and feare-

* Lib. iii. fol. 99. b. k Fol. 91. a.

« full
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tt
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full to lofe hys high eftate, truftie to none, liberall for a pur-

pofc, caftyng ftill the worfte, and hoping euer for the befl
1

.

By this figure
1"

alio, we imagine a talke for fome one to

fpeake, and accordyng to his perfone we frame the oration.

As if one fhoulde bryng in noble Henry the eight of famous

memory, to enuegh againft rebelles, thus he might order his

" oration. What if Henry the eight were aliue, and fawe fuche
f < rebellion in the realme, would he not faie thus and thus f Yea

methinkes I heare hym fpeake euen nowe. And fo fette

forthe fuche wordes as we would haue hym to fay \" Shake -

fpeare himfelf has not delineated the characters of thefe Englilh
monarchs with more truth. And the firft writers of the Mir-
rour of Magistrates, who imagine a talke forfome one to

fpeake, and according to his perfonframe the oration, appear to have

availed themfelves of thefe directions, if not to have catched

the notion of their whole plan from this remarkable paflage.

He next fhews the advantages of perfonification in enlivening
a compofition.

" Some times it is good to make God, the

"
Countray, or fome one Towne, to fpeake ; and looke what

" we would faie in our owne perfone, to frame the whole tale

" to them. Such varietie doeth much good to auoide tediouf-

neffe. For he that fpeaketh all in one forte, though he fpeake

thinges neuer fo wittilie, {hall fone weary his hearers. Figures
" therefore were inuented, to auoide fatietie, and caufe delite :

" to refrefh with pleafure and quicken with grace the dulneffe

" of mans braine. Who will looke on a white wall an houre

together where no workemanfhippe is at all ? Or who will

eate ftill one kynde of meate and neuer defire chaunge
°
?"

it

it

1 Richard the third feems to have been 109. b. Shakefpeare was not the firft that

an universal character for exemplifying exhibited this tyrant upon the ftage. In

a cruel difpofition. Our author, meaning 1586, a ballad was printed called a " tia-

to furnifh a chamber with perfons fa- "
gick report of kinge Richarde the iii.''

mous for the greateft crimes, fays in an- Registr. Station. B. fol. 210. b.

other place.
'* In the bedftede I will fet ln

Lively Defcription.
" Richarde the third kinge of Englande,

n Fol. 91. b.
*' or fomelike notable murtherer." fol. ° Fol. 91. b. 92. a,

U u 2 Prolix
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Prolix Narratives, whether jocofe or ferious, had not yet ceafed

to be the entertainment of polite companies : and rules for tel-

ling a tale with grace, now found a place in a book of general

rhetoric p
. In treating of plea/aunt fporte made rehearfyng of a

whole matter, he fays,
" Thei that can liuely tell pleafaunt tales

«' and mery dedes doen, and fet them out as wel with gefture as

• with voice, leauing nothing behinde that maie ferue for beau-

'*
tifying of their matter, are mod mete for this purpofe,

P Yet he has here alfo a reference to the

utility cf tales both at the Bar and in the

Pulpit. For in another place, profefiedly

both fpeaking of Pleadings and Sermons,

he fays,
" If tyme maie fo ferue, it were

"
good when menne be wearied, to make

" them fomewhat merie, and to begin with
" fome pleafaunte tale, or take occafion
" to iefte wittelie, &c." fol. 55. b. Again,
" Men commonlie tarie the ende of a me-
" rie Plaie, and cannot abide the half
*'
hearyng of a fower checkyng Sermon.

*' Therefore euen thefe aunciente preach-
ers mufte novve and then plaie the fooles

in the pulpite to ferue the tickle eares

of their fletyng audience, &c." fol. 2. a.

know not it he means Latimer here,

whom he commends, " There is no better
'*

preacher among them al except Hugh
" Latimer the father of al preachers."
fol. 63. a. And again,

"
I would thinke

"
it not amifle to fpeake muche accord-

44
yng to the nature and phanfie of the ig-

"
norant, that the rather thei might be

" wonne through fables to learne more
«'

weightie and graue matters. For al

'* men cannot brooke fage caufes and aun-
•' cient collations, but will like earneft
*' matters the rather, if fome be fpoken
" there among agreeing to their natures.
*' The multitude, as Horace doth faie, is

** a beaft or rather a monfter that hath
"
many heddes, and therefore, like vnto

** the diuerfitie of natvres, varietie of in-
" uention muft alwaies be vfed. Talke
"

altogether of mofte graue matters, or
••

deppely fearclie out the ground of
*'

thynges, or vfe the quiddities of Duns
"

[Scotus] to fet forth Gods milteries, you
" ihal fe the ignorant, I warrant you, ei-

" ther fall aflepe, or els bid you farewell.
" The multitude muft nedes be made mer-
"

ry ; and the more foolifti your talke is,
" the more wife will thei compt it to be.
" And yet it is no foolifhnes but rather
" wifdome to win men, by telling of fa-
'* bles to heare Gods goodnes." fol. 101.

a. See alfo fol. 52. a. 69.3. Much to

the fame purpofe he fays,
" Euen in this

" our tyme, fome offende muche in te-
"

dioufnefTe, whofe parte it were to com-
' • fort all men with cherefulnefle. Yea,
" the preachers of God mind fo muche
"

edifiyng of foules, that thei often for-
6*

gette we have any bodies. And there-
"

fore, fome doe not fo muche good with
"

tellyng the truthe, as thei doe harme
** with dullyng the hearers ; beyng fo
" farre gone in their matters, that often -

" times thei cannot tell when to make an
" ende." fol. 70. a. Yet ftill he allows
" much praife to the preachers in ge-
" neral of his age.

"
Yea, what tell I

" nowe cf fuche leflbns, feeyng God hath
" raifed fuche worthy preachers in this

" our tyme, that their godlie and learned
"
doynges maie be a moft iufte example

«' for all other to followe." fol. 55. b. By
the way, although a zealous gofpeller, in

another place he obliquely cenfures the ra-

pacity with which the reformation was

conduced under Edward the fixth. [See

fupr. vol. ii. p. 452.]
*' I had rather,

" faid one, make my child a cobler than
" a preacher, a tankard-bearer than a fcho-
"

ler. For what fhall my fonne feke for
"

learnyng, when he fhall reuer get there-
"
by any livyng ? Set my fonne to that

"
whereby he maie get ioir.ewhat. Doe

"
you not fee, how euery one catcheth and

**
pulleth
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** whereof afluredly ther are but fewe. And whatfoeuer he is,

" that can aptlie tell his tale, and with countenaunce, voice, and
"

gefture, fo temper his reporte, that the hearers may ftill take

"
delite, hym coompte I a man worthie to be highlie eftemed.

" For vndoubtedly no man can doe any fuch thing excepte that

" thei haue a greate mother witte, and by experience confirmed
,( fuche their comelinerTe, whervnto by nature thei were moft

M
apte. Manie a man readeth hiftories, heareth fables, feeth

" worthie acles doen, euen in this our age; but few can fet

" them out accordinglie, and tell them liuelie, as the matter
" felfe requireth to be tolde. The kyndes of delityng in this

" fort are diuers : whereof I will fet forth many.—Sporte moned
*'

by tellyng of olde tales. — If there be any olde tale or ftraunge
"

hiftorie, well and wittelie applied to fome man liuyng, all

*' menne loue to heare it of life. As if one were called Ar-
*'

thure, fome good felowe that were wel acquainted with kyng
" Arthures booke and the Knightes of his Rounde Table,
*' would want no matter to make good fport, and for a nede

would dubbe him knight of the Rounde Table, or els proue

hym to be one of his kynne, or elfe (which were muche)

proue him to be Arthur himfelf. And fo likewife of other

names, merie panions
* would make madde paftyme. Often-

tymes the deformitie of a mannes body giueth matter enough
to be right merie, or elles a picture in fhape like another

manne will make some to laugh right hartelye ', &c." This

is no unpleafing image of the arts and accomplishments, which

feafoned the mirth, and enlivened the converfations of our fore-

fathers. Their wit feems to have chiefly confirmed in mimicry \

"
pulleth from the churche what thei can? " or tenne pounde : and the patrone hym-"
I feare me, one daie they will plucke

" felf will take vp, for his ihapfhare, as
" downe churche and all. Call you this "

good as an hundred marke. Thus, God
" the Gospell, when men feke onlie for "

is robbed, learnyng decaied, England
"to prouide for their bellies, and care "

dishonoured, and honeftie not regarded.'*" n t a groate though their foules go to fol. 9. a.
" helle ? A patrone of a benefice will "J Companions. A cant word.
t( haue a poore yngrame foule, to beare r Fol. 74. a.
" the name of a parfone for twentie marke,

* See fol. 70. a.

He
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He thus defcribes the literary and ornamental qualifications of

a young nobleman which were then in fafhion, and which he

exemplifies in the characters of his lamented pupils, Henry duke

of Suffolk and lord Charles Brandon his brother 1

.
" I maie

commende hym for his learnyng, for his fkill in the French

or in the Italian, for his knowlege in cofmographie, for his

** fkill in the lawes, in the hiftories of al countrees, and for

his gift of enditing. Againe, I maie commende him for

playing at weapons, for running vpon a great horfe, for char-

gyng his ftafTe at the tilt, for vauting, for plaiyng upon in-

ftrumentes, yea and for painting, or drawing of a plat, as in

olde time noble princes muche delited therin
n
." And again,

Suche a man is an excellent fellowe, faithe one, he can fpeake
the tongues well, he plaies of inflrumentes, fewe men better,

he feigneth to the lvte marveilous fweetlie
w

, he endites ex-

cellence : but for al this, the more is the pitee, he hath his

"
faultes, he will be dronke once a daie, he loues women

"
well, &c x

."

The following pafTage acquaints us, among other things, that

many now ftudied, and with the higheft applaufe, to write ele-

gantly in Englifh as well as in Latin. " When we haue learned

vfuall and accvftomable wordes to fet forthe our meanynge,
we ought to ioyne them together in apte order, that the eare

maie delite in hearyng the harmonic I knowe fome Eng-
lifhemen, that in this poindt haue fuche a gift in the Englifhe

" as fewe in Latin haue the like; and therefore delite the Wife

and Learned fo muche with their pleafaunte compofition,

it

it

it
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* He gives a curious reafon why a young
° the menne for the molt parte more wife."

nobleman had better be born in London fol. 7. a.

than any other place,
" The Ihire or u Fol. 7. a.

" towne helpeth fomewhat towardes the w fie mentions the Lute again,
'* The

*' encreafe or" honour. As, it is much bet- "
tongue giueth a certaine grace to euery

"
ter to be borne in Paris than inPicardie,

" matter, and beautifieth the caufe, in like

" in London than in Lincolne. For that '* maner as a fweete foundyng lute muche
" bothe the aire i better, the people more " fetteth forth a meane deuiled ballade."

ciuil, and the wealth much greater, and fol. 11 1, a.

x Fol. 67. a.

tt that
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et that many reioyce when thei maie heare fuche, and thinke
" muche learnyng is gotte when thei maie talke with them y ."

But he adds the faults which were fometimes now to be found

in Englifh compoiition, among which he cenfures the excefs of

alliteration.—" Some will bee fo fhorte, and in fuch wife cur-

y This work is enlivened with a variety
of little illustrative Stories, not ill told, of
which the following is a fpecimen.

" An
" Italian havyn? a fute here in Englande
" to the archbusfho;:pe of Yorke that then
"

was, and commynge to Yorke when one of
" the Prebendaries there brake his bread,
" as they teime.it, and therevpon made a
" folemne longe diner, the whiche perhaps
"

began at eleuen and continued well nigh
'* till fower in the afternoone, at the whiche

dinner this bislhoppe was : It fortvned

that as they were fette, the Italian knockt
at the gate, vnto whom the porter, per-

ceiuing his errand, anfwered, that my" lorde bislhoppe was at diner. The Ita-
" lian departed, and retourned betwixte
" twelve and one ; the' porter aunfwered

"they were yet at dinner. He came a-
"

gaine at twoo of the clocke ; the porter
" tolde hym thei had not half dined. He
*' came at three a clocke, vnto whom the
*'

porter in a heate anfwered neuer a worde,
" but churlifhlie did Shutte the gates vpon
** him. Wherevpon, oihers told the Ita-
"

lian, that ther was no fpeaking with my"
Lord, almofte all that daie, for the fo-

lemne diner fake. The gentilman Ita-

*f lian, wonderyng muche at fuche a long
*'

fitting, and greatiy greued becaufe he
" could not then fpe.ike with the archbys-
*'

fhoppes grace, departed Straight towardes
" London ; and leauyng the difpatche of
" his matters with a dere frende of his,
" toke his iourney towardes Itaiie. Three
"

yeres after, it hapened that an Engliih-" man cams to Rome, with whom this Ita-
" lian by chaance Sailyng acquainted, alktd
" him if he kne.\e th; archbisShoppe of
" Yorke? The Englishman faid, he knewe
"
hym right well. I praie you tell me,

"
quoth the Italian, bath that archbifoop yet

" dined?''
7 The Italian explaining him-

felf, they both laughed heartily. £61, 78. b.

79. a.

He commends Dr. Haddon's latinity,

which is not always of the purefl call.

" There is no better Latine man within
**
England, except Gualter Haddon the

** lawier." fol. 63. a. Again, he com-
mends a profopopeia of the duchefs of

Suffolk, in Haddon's Oratio de <vita et obitu

fratrwn Stiffohienjiinn Henrici et Caroli Bran-

don, [edit. Hatcher, Lond. 1577. 4to. p;

89* viz. Lucubrationes G. Haddon.]
fol. 94. a.

He mentions John Heiwood's Pro-
verbs. [See fupr. p. 91.]

" The Eng-
" lifhe Proverbes gathered by Jhon Hei-
'• woode helpe well in this behaulfe [alle-
' '

gory]» tne which commonlie are nothyng
"

els but Allegories, and dark deuifed fen-
" tences." fol. 90. a. Again, for furnilh-

ing Similitudes,
" The Prouerbes of Hei-

" wood helpe vvon^erfull well for thys pur-
"

pofe." fol. 96. b.

He condemns, in an example, the grow-

ing practice of mothers who do not fuckle

their own children, which he endeavours

to prove to be both againft the law of na-

ture and the will of God. fol. 56. a. Here
is an early proof of a cuilom, which may
feem to have originated in a more luxurious

and delicate age.
To thefe miscellaneous extracts I Shall

only add, that our author who was always
efreemed a Sincere advocate for proteitan-

tifm, and never fufpe&ed of leaning to

popery, fpeaking of an artificial memory,
has this theory concerning the ufe ofimages
in churches. " When I fee a lion, the
"
image thereof abideth falter in my minde,

" than if I Should heare Some reporte made" of a lion. Emong all the fences, the
"

iye [eye] Sight is moll quicke, and con-
" teineth the impreffion of thinges more
" aSfuredlie than any of the other fences
" doe. And the rather, when a manne
" both heareth and feeth a thing, (as by
"

artificiall memorie he doeth almoft fee
"

thinges
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" tall their fentences, that thei had neede to make a commen-
*'

tary immcdiatelie of their meanyng, or els the mode that
" heare them fhal be forced to kepe counfaile. Some wil fpeake
"

oracles, that a man can not tell, which waie to take them.
" Some will be fo fine, and fo poeticall vvithall, that to their

"
feming there mall not ftande one heare [hair] amifTe, and yet

<e
euery bodie els mail think them meter

[fitter] for a ladies

" chamber, than for an earneft matter in any open aflembly..
« —Some vfe overmuche repetition of one letter, as pitiful!
"

povertie prayeth for a penie, but puffed prefumpcion pajjeth not
** a poinEl, pamperyng his panche with pejiiknt pleafure, procuryng
" his pafjeport to pojle

it to hell pitte, there to be punifoed with
"

paines perpetuall." Others, he blames for the affectation of

ending a word with a vowel and beginning the next with another.

Some, he fays, ende their fentences al alike, makyng their

talke [%le] rather to appere rimed meter, than to feme plaine

fpeache.
—I heard a preacher

z

delityng muche in this kinde

of compoficion, who vfed fo often to ende his fentence with

woordes like vnto that which went before, that in my iudge-
" mente, there was not a dofen fentences in his whole fermon.

but thei ended all in rime for the mode parte. Some, not

befl difpofed, wimed the Preacher a Lute, that with his

rimed fermon he might vfe fome pleafaunte melodie, and fo

the people might take pleafure diuers waies, and daunce if

thei lifle." Some writers, he obferves, difturbed the natural

arrangement of their words : others were copious when they
mould be concife. The moll frequent fault feems to have been,

the rejection of common and proper phrafes, for thofe that were

more curious, refined, and unintelligible \

tt

tt
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tt

tt

"
thinges liuely,) he doeth remember it

" muche the better. Trie fight pnnteth
**

thinges in a mans memorie as a feale
" doeth printe a mans name in waxe. And
*'

therefore, heretofore Images were fette

"
vp for re nembraunce of fain&es, to be

'* laie-mennes bookes, that the rather
*'

by feying [feeing] the pictures of fuche
**
men, thei might be itirred to foilowe

"their good living.
— Marry, for this

"
purpofe whereof we now write, this would

" haue ferued gailie well." fol. 1 1 i . a.

z
Preaching and controverfial tracts oc-

casioned much writing in Englifh after the

reformation.
a Fol. 85. a. b. 86. a. One Thomas

Wilfon tranflated the Diana of Monte-

mayer, a paftoral Spanifh. romance, about

the
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The English Rhetoric of Richard Sherry, fchool-mafter of

Magdalene college at Oxford, published in 1555
b
, is a jejune

and a very different performance from Wilfon's, and feems in-

tended only as a manual for fchool-boys. It is entitled,
" A

treatife of the figures of grammar and rhetorike, profitable to

all that be ftudious of eloquence, and in efpeciall for fuch as

in grammar fcholes doe reade mofte eloquente poetes and
" oratours. Wherevnto is ioygned the Oration which Cicero

made to Cefar, geuing thankes vnto him for pardonyng and

reftoring again of that noble man Marcus Marcellus. Sette

fourth by Richarde Sherrye Londonar, 1555°." William

Fullwood, in his Enemie of idlenefs, teaching the manner andjiyle

howe to endyte and write all forts of epijlles
and letters, fet forth in

Engli/h by William Fullwood merchant , publifhed in 1571
d

, written

partly in profe and partly in verfe, has left this notice. " Whofo
ft will more circumfpectly and narrowly entreat of fuch matters,
" let them read the retorike of maifter docftour Wilfon, or of

*f maifter Richard Rainolde e
." I have never feen Richard Rai-

nolde's Rhetoric, nor am I fure that it was ever printed. The

tt

<t

€(

((

<t

<C

the year 1595, which has been affigned as

the original of the Two Gentlemen of
Verona. He could hardly be our author,
unlefs that verfion was one of his early ju-
venile exercifes. This tranflator Wilfon I

prefume is the perfon mentioned by Meres
as a poet,

" Who for learning and extem-
"

porall witte in this facultie is without
"
compare or compeere, as to his great" and eternall commendations he manifeft-

" ed in his challenge at the Swanne on the
" Bank fide." Wits Treas. edit. 1598.
1 2mo. ut mpr. fol. 285. p. 2. Again, he

mentions one Wilfon as an eminent dra-

matic writer, perhaps the fame. Ibid. fol.

282. There is, by one Thomas Wilfon,
an Exposition on the Psalms, Lond.
1 591 . 4to. And an Exposition on the
Proverbs, Lond. 1589. 4to. Among the

twelve players fworn the queen's fervants

in 1583, were " two rare men, viz. Tho-
" mas Wilfon for a quicke, delicate, reh-

" ned extemporall witte, and Richard
"
Tarleton,&c." Stowe's Ann. edit.1615.

fol. 697.
b But there feems to have been a former

edition by Richard Day, 1550, in oflavo.
c For Richard Tottell. 12010. In 74

leaves.
** In four books, i2mo. It is dedicated

to the mailer, wardens, and company of
Merchant Taylors London. " Think not
"

Apelles painted piece." Pr. " The an*
'* cient poet Lucanus." The fame perfon
tranflated into Englifh, The Castle op

Memorie, from William GraCarol, dedi-

cated to lord Robert Dudly, mailer of th«

horfe to the queen, Lond. for W. Howe
in Fleetllreet, 1573. Svo. Ded. begins,
**

Syth noble Maximilian kyng."
e

Fol. 7. a. In 1562,
" the Boke of

"
Retoryke,

1' of which I know no more,
is entered to John Kyngeflon. Registr.
Station. A. fol, 87. b„

Vol. III. X x The
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The author, Rainolde, was of Trinity college in Cambridge,
and created doctor of medicine in 1 567

f
. He wrote alfo a Latin

tract dedicated to the duke of Norfolk, on the condition of

princes and noblemen 5
: and there is an old Cronicle in

quarto by one Richard Reynolds
h

. I truft it will be deemed a

pardonable anticipation, if I add here, for the fake of connec-

tion, that Richard Mulcafter, who from King's college in Cam-

bridge was removed to a Studentfhip of Chrift-church in Oxford

about the year 1555, and foon afterwards, on account of his

diftinguifhed accomplishments in philology, was appointed the

firfr. maiter of Merchant-Taylor's fchool in London l

, publifhed
a book which contains many judicious criticifms and obfervations

on the Englifh language, entitled, ** The firft part of the Ele-
" mentarie, which entreateth chefely of the right writing of
«' the Englifh tung, fett forth by Richard Mulcafter, Lond.
"

1582V And, as many of the precepts are delivered in

metre, I take this opportunity of obferving, that William Bul-

lokar publifhed a " Bref grammar for Englifh, Imprinted at

f MSS. Cat. Graduat. Univ. Cant. 1611. He was elefted fcholar of King's
i MSS. Stillingfl. 160. " De flatu no- college Cambridge in 1548. MSS. Hat-

il bilium virorum et principum." cher. And Contin. Hatch. Celebrated in
h Of the Emperors, from Julius Cefar its time was his Catechismus Paulinus

to Maximilian. Licenced to T. Marfhe, in in ufum Scholte Paulina confcriptus, Lond.

j 566. Registr. Station. A. fol. 154. b. 1601. 8vo. &c. It is in long and fhort
' In 1561. It was then juft founded verfe. Many of Mulcafter's panegyrics in

as a profeminary for faint John's college Latin verfe may be feen prefixed to the

Oxford, in a houfe called the Manour of works of his cotemporaries. A copy of

the Rofe in faint Lawrence Pounteney, by his Latin verfes was fpoken before queen
the company of Merchant-Taylors. Saint Elifabeth at Kenilworth-caftle in 1575.

John's college had been then eftablifhed See G. Gafcoyne's Narrative, &c. Sig-

about feven years, which Mulcafter foon nat. A. iij.

filled with excellent fcholars till the year
k Molt elegantly printed, in the white

1586. In the Latin plays afted before letter, by Thomas Vautrollier in quarto,

queen Elifabeth and James the firft at Ox- It contains 272 pages. The fecond part

ford, the ftudents of this college were dif- never appeared. His " Positions, where-

tinguifhed. This was in coniequence Of " in thofe primitive circumftances be exa-

their being educated under Mulcafter. He " mined which are necefT.rie for the train-

was afterwards, in 1596, mafter of faint "
ing vp of children either for fkill in

Paul's fchool. He was a prebendary of " their booke or health in their bodies,"

Salilbury, and at length was rewarded by [Lond. 1581. 1587.410.] have no con-

the queen with the opulent redory of Stand- nedion with this work.

ford-Rivers in Effex, where he died in

" London
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" London by Edmund Bollifant, 1586
1

." This little piece is

alfo called,
" W. Bullokar's abbreuiation of his Grammar for

"
Englifh extracted out of his Grammar at larg for the fpedi

u
parcing of Englifh fpech, and the eazier coming to the know-

< c

ledge of grammar for other langages
m
." It is in the black

letter, but with many novelties in the type, and affectations of

fpelling. In the preface, which is in verfe, and contains an ac-

count of his life, he promiies a dictionary of the Englifh lan-

guage, which, he adds, will make his third work n
. His firft

work I apprehend to be " A Treatife of Orthographie in Eng-
" lime by William Bullokar," licenced to Henry Denham in

1580 °. Among Tanner's books is a copy of his bref grammar
abovementioned, interpolated and corrected with the author's own

hand, as it appears, for a new impreffion. In one of thefe ma-

nufcript infertions, he calls this;
«« the firft grammar for Englifhe

" that euer waz, except my grammar at large
p."

The 'French have vernacular critical and rhetorical fyftems at

a much higher period. I believe one of their earliefl is " Le
" Jar din* de plaifance et fleur de rhetorique, contenant plu-
n fieurs beaux livres." It is in quarto, in the gothic type with

wooden cuts, printed at Lyons by Olivier Arnoullet for Martin

Boullon, and without date. But it was probably printed early in

1500
9
. In one of its poems, La Pipee ou chajje de dieu d'amour\

is cited the year 1491
r
. Another edition, in the fame letter,

1
Coloph.

" Qd W. Bullokar." izmo.
It contains 68 pages.m Fol. i.

n Here be fays alfo, that he has another

volume lying by him of more fame, which
is not to fee the light till chriftened and
called forth by the queen.

°
Jun. 10. Registr. Station. B. fol.

169. a. But I mufl not forget, -that in

1585, he publifhed,
"

Efop's fables in
" tru orthography, with grammer notz.
" Her-unto ar alfo coioned the fhorte (en-
'* tencez of the wyz Cato, imprinted with
'*

lyke form and order : both of which

" authorz ar tranflated out of Latin intoo

"Englifh by William Bullokar." izino.

P Fol. 68. In his metrical preface he

fays, that he ferved in the army under fir

Richard Wingfield in queen Mary's time.

There is
" A petee fchole of fpellinge

" and writingeEngTifhe," licenced to But-

ter, Jul. 20. 1580. Registr. B. fol. 171. a.

1 There is another, I fuppofe a fecond,

edition, without date, in black letter, with

wooden cuts, in folio, containing two hun-

dred and forty-eight leaves, exclufive of

the tables. This has fome improvements.
r
Stance, 22. fol. 134.

XX 2 but
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but in octavo, appeared at Paris in 1 547, Veuve de Jehan Treperel

-et "Jehan yebannot. Befide the Syftem of Rhetoric, which is

only introductory, and has the feparate title of L'Art de Rhe-
tor! que, de fes couleurs, figures et e/peces

3

, it comprehends a

mifcellaneous collection of Balades, rondeaux, cbanfons, diclies,

comedies, and other entertaining little pieces *, chiefly on the

iubject of the fentimental and ceremonious love which then pre-

vailed. The whole, I am fpeaking of the oldeft edition, con-

tains one hundred and ninety leaves. The Rhetoric is writ-

ten in the fhort French rhyme : and the tenth chapter confifts of

rules for compofing Moralities, Farces, Myfteries, and other

Romans. That chapter is thus introduced, under the Latin

rubric Prosecutio.

Expediez font neuf chapitres,

II faut un dixieme expofer :

Et comme aufli des derniers titers,

Qu'on doit a fe propos pofer,

Et comme Ton doit compofer
Moralites, Farces, Mifteres;

Et d'autres Rommans difpofer

Selon les diverfes matieres.

The Latin rubrics to each fpecies are exceedingly curious.

'* Decimum Capitulum pro forma compilandi Moralitates.
" — Pro Comedis".— Pro Misteriis compilandis." Re-

ceipts to make poems have generally been thought dull. But

what mall we think of dull receipts for making dull poems ?

Gratian du Pont, a gentleman of Tholoufe, printed in 1539
the " Art et Science de Rhetorique metrifieeV It mull be

9 From fol. 2. a. to fol. 14. a. jaloufie, Efpoir de parvenir, Tout habart-

1 But the compiler has introduced " Le donne, Sot penfer. fol. 32. b.

" Donnet, traite de grammaire bailie au u The farce, or comedy, muft have,

"feu roi Charles viii
"

fol. 20. a. One u chofe
.

foit m61odieufe>
of the pieces is a Moriso^ue, hi which (( mt^ •

foU comid{eak} &c »
the actors are Amorevie grace, Enuieufe -

w Par N. Viellard. 4W.

remembered,
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remembered, that there had been an early eftablifhment of prizes

in poetry at Tholoufe, and that the feven troubadours or

rhetoricians at Tholoufe, were more famous in their time than

the feven fages of Greece \ But the " Grand et vrai Art de

x See Verdier ii. 649. From an inge-
nious correfpondent, who has not given me
the honour of his name, and who appears
to be well acquainted with the manners and

literature of Spain, I have received the

following notices relating to this inflitu-

tion, of which other particulars may be

feen in the old French Hiftory of Langue-
doc. " At the end of the fecond volume
of Mayan's Origines de la Lingua
Espanola, printed in duodecimo at Ma-
drid in 1737, is an extract from a manu-

fcript entitled, Libra de la drte de Trouar,
o Gaya Sciencia, par Don Enrique de Villena,

faid to exifl in the library of the cathedral

of Toledo, and perhaps to be found in

other libraries of Spain. It has thefe par-
ticulars.—TheTROvADORF.s had their ori-

gin at Tholoufe, about the middle of the

twelfth century. A Consistorio de la

Gaya Sciencia was there founded by Ramon
Vidal de Befalin, containing more than one

hundred and twenty celebrated poets, and

among thefe, princes, kings, and emperors.
Their art was extended throughout Eu-

rope, and gave rife to the Italian and Spa-
nifh poetry, fervio el Garona de Hippocrene.
To Ramon Vidal de Befalin fucceeded

fofre de Foxa, Monge negro, who enlar-

ged the plan, and wrote what he called

Continuation de trcvar. After him Belen-

guer de Troya came from Majorca, and

compiled a treatife de Figurasy Golores Rhe-

toruos. And next Gul. Vedal of Majorca
wrote La Suma Vitulina. To fupport the

Gaya Sciencia at the poetical c>'!ege
of Tholoufe, the king of France appro-

priated privileges and revenues : appoint-

ing feven Mantenedores, que liciejfen Leyes.

Thefe conftituted the Laws of Love,
which were afterwards abridged by Guill.

Moluier under the title Tratado de las Flora.

Next Fray Ramon framed a fyllem called

Doclrinal, which was cenfured by Caftil-

non. From thence nothing was written

in Spanifh on the fubjeft, till the time of

Don Enrique de Villena.—So great was

the credit of the Gay Science, that Don

Juan the firfl king of Arragon, who died

1393, fent an embafly to the king of

France, fequefting that fome Troubadours

might he tranfmitted to teach this art in

his kingdom. Accordingly two Mantene-

dores were difpatched from Tholoufe, who
founded a college for poetry in Barcelona,

confifting of four Mantenedores, a Cavalier,
a Maftcr in Theology, a Mailer in Laws,
and an honourable Citizen. Difputes a-

bout Don Juan's fucceffor occasioned the

removal of the college to Tortofa. But
Don Ferdinand being elected King, Don
Enrique de Villena was taken into his fer-

vice : who reftored the college, and was
chofen principal. The Subjects he pro-

pofed, were fometimes, the Praifes of the

Holy Virgin, of Arms, of Love, y de bue-

nas Cojlumbres. An account of the cere-

monies of their public Ads then follows,
in which every compofition was recited,

being written en papeles Damafquinos de di-

verjas colores, con letras de oroy de plata, et

illuminaduras formojas, lo major qua cada

una podio. The bell performance had a

crown of gold placed upon it: and the au-

thor, being prefented with a joya, or prize,
received a licence to cantary decir in publico.
He was afterwards conducted home in

form, efcorted among others by two Man-
tenedores, and preceded by minflrels and

trumpets, where he gave an entertainment

of confects and wine.''— [See fupr. vol. i.

149. 467.]
There feems to have been a fimilar ef-

tablilhment at Amsterdam, called Rbederi-

icier earner, or the chamber of rheto-
ricians, mentioned by Ifaacus Pontanus.
Who adds,

" Sunt autem hi rhetores viri
" amasni et poetici fpiritus, qui lingua
"

vernacula, aut profa aut vorfa oratione,
*' comcedias, tragcedias, fubindeque et mu-
" tas perfonas, et facta maiorum notantes,
"
magna fpectamium voluptate exhibent."

Rer,
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plein Rhetorique" in two books, written by Pierre Fabri,

properly Le Fevre, an ecclefiaflic of Rouen, for teaching ele-

gance in profe as well as rhyme, is dated ftill higher. Goujet
mentions a Gothic edition cf this tract in 1521

y
. It contains

remarks on the verification of myfteries and farces, and throws

many lights on the old French writers.

But the French had even an Art of Poetry fo early as the

year 1548. In that year Thomas Sibilet published his Art poe-

tique at Paris, Veuve Francois Regnault
z

. This piece preferves

many valuable anecdotes of the old French poetry : and, among
other particulars which develope the ftate of the old French

drama, has the following fenlible ftrictures. " The French

farce contains little or nothing of the Latin comedy. It has

neither acts nor fcenes, which would only ferve to introduce

a tedious prolixity : for the true fubject of the French farce,

or Sottie, is every fort of foolery which has a tendency to

provoke laughter.
— The fubjecl: of the Greek and Latin

comedy was totally different from every thing on the French

fiage. For it had more morality than drollery, and often as

" much truth as fiction. Our Moralities hold a place in-
*'

differently between tragedy and comedy : but our farces are

tt

n
tt

<(
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tt

tt

Rer. et Urb. Amst. Lib. ii. c xvi.

pag. 118. edit. 1611. fol. In the pre-

ceding chapter, he fays, that this frater-

nity of rhetoiicians erected a temporary
theatre, at the folemn entry of prince
Maurice into Amfterdam in 1594. where

they exhibited in dumb show the hiitnry
of David and Goliah. Ibid. c. xv. p. 1 17.

Meteranus, in his Belgic hiftory, fpeaks

largely of the annual prizes, aflemblies,

and contefts, of the guilds or colleges of

the rhetoricians, in Holland and the Low
Countries. They anfwered in rhyme, quef-
tions propofed by the dukes of Burgundy
and Brabant. At Ghent in 1539, twenty
pf thefe colleges met with great pomp, to

difcufs an ethical queftion, and each gave
a folution in a moral comedy, magnificently

prefented in the public theatre. In 1561,

the rhetorical guild of Antwerp, called the

Violet, challenged all the neighbouring
cities to a decifion of the fame fort. On
this occafion, three hundred and forty rhe-

toricians of Bruffels appeared on horfe-

back, richly but fantaftically habited, ac-

companied with an infinite variety of pa-

geantries, fports, and mows. Thefe had
a garland, as a reward for the fuperior

fplendor of their entry. Many days were

fpent in determining the grand queftions :

during which, there were feaftings, bon-

fires, farces, tumbling, and every popular
diverfion. Belg. Kistor. Vniversal.
fol. 1597. Lib. i. pag. 31, 32.

y Bibl. Fr. 361. He nentions ano-

ther edition in 1539. Both at Paris, i2ino.
* In i6mo.

tt
really
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"
really what the Romans called mimes, or Priapees, the in*

" tended end and effect of which was exceffive laughter, and
" on that account they admitted all kinds of licentioufnefs, as

<< our farces do at prefent. In the mean time, their pleafantry
** does not derive much advantage from rhymes, however flowing,
" of eight fyllables V Sibilet's work is chiefly founded on

Horace. His definitions are clear and juft, and his precepts well

explained. The moil curious part of it is the enumeration of

the poets who in his time were of mod repute. Jacques Pelletier

du Mans, a phyfician, a mathematician, a poet, and a volumi-

nous writer on various fubjects both in profe and verfe, alfo pub-
lished an Art Poetique at Lyons, in 1555

b
. This critic

had Sufficient penetration to perceive the falfe and corrupt tafte

of his cotemporaries.
(S Inftead of the regular ode and fonnet,

" our language is fophifticated by ballads, roundeaux, lays, and
€S triolets. But with thefe we muft reft contented, till the farces

" which have fo long infatuated our nation are converted into

comedy, our martyr-plays into tragedy, and our romances

into heroic poems V And again,
" We have no pieces in

our language written in the genuine comic form, except fome

affected and unnatural Moralities, and other plays of the

fame character, which do not deferve the name of comedy.
The drama would appear to advantage, did it but refume its

proper ftate and antient dignity. We have, however, fome

tragedies in French learnedly tranflated, among which is the

Hecuba of Euripides by I :zare de Baif, &c d
." Of rhyme

the fame writer fays,
"

S'il n'etoit queftion que de parler orne-
*'

ment, il ne faudroit linon ecrire en profe, ou s'il n'etoit quef-
" tion que de rimer, il ne faudroit, finon rimer en farceur :

" mais en poefie, il faut faire tous les deux, et bien dire, et

a Liv. ii. ch. viii. At the end of Sibi- d Ch. de la Comedie et de la Tra-
let's work is a critical piece of Quintil gedie. See alfo, to the fame purpofe,

againft Ch. Fontaine, firit printed fepa- Collettet Sar iu poefie morale, and Gail-

rately at Paris, 1538. i6mo. laume des Autels, Repos d'un plus grand

it

it
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By Jean de Toumes. 8vo. travail.

s Ch. de l'Ode.

" BIEN
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" bien rimer 6
." His chapters on Imitation and Trans-

lation have much more philofophy and reflection than are to

be expected for his age, and contain obfervations which might

edify modern critics
f
. Nor muft I forget, that Pelletier alfo

publifhed a French tranflation of Horace's Art of Poetry at

Paris in 1545
g
. I prefume, that Joachim du Bellay's Deffenfe et

Illuftration de la Langue Francoise was publimed at no great
diftance from the year 1550. He has the fame juft notion of the

drama. " As to tragedies and comedies, if kings and ftates

would reftore them in their antient glory, which has been

ufurped by farces and Moralities, I am of opinion that

you would lend your affiftance; and if you wiih to adorn our

language, you know where to find models h
."

The Italian vernacular criticifm began chiefly in commenta-

ries and difcourfes on the language and phrafeology of Dante,

Petrarch, and Boccace. I believe one of the firft of that kind

is,
" Le tre Fontane di Nicolo Liburnio fopra la grammatica, e

"
l'eloquenza di Dante, del Petrarcha, e del Boccacio. In Ve-

<f
nezia, per Gregorio Gregori, 1526*." Numerous expofitions,

lectures, annotations, and difcourfes of the fame fort, efpecially

on Dante's Inferno, and the Florentine dialect:, appeared foon af-

terwards. Immediately after the publication of their refpective

poems, Ariofto, whofe Orlando Furioso was ftyled the

nuova poejia, and TafTo, were illuftrated or expounded by com-

mentators more intricate than their text. One of the earliefl

of thefe is,
"

Spofizione de Simon Fornari da Reggio fopra
** l'Orlando Furiofo di Lodovico Ariofto. In Firenze per Lo-
" renzo Torrentino 1549 V Perhaps the firft criticifm on what

the Italians call the Volgar Lingua is by Pietro Bembo, " Profe
" di Pietro Bembo della volgar Lingua divife in tre libri. In

e Liv. Ji. ch. i. De la Rime.
f See Liv. i. ch. v. and vi.

* Par Michel Vafcofan. 8vo.
* Liv. ii. ch. iv.

1 "In quarto. Again, per Marchio Sefla,

1534. 8vo.
k In 8vo. The Seccnde Pari'u appeared

ibid. 1550. 8vo.

<e Firenze
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" Firenze per Lorenzo Torrentino, 1549 '." But the firft edi-

tion feems to have been in 1525. This fubjecT: was difcufTed

in an endlefs fucceffion of Regok grammatical!, OJ/ervaziofiz, Av-

vertimentii and Ragionamenti. Here might alfo be mentioned,

the annotations, although they are altogether explanatory, which

often accompanied the early tranflations of the Greek and Latin

claffics into Italian. But I refign this labyrinth of refearch to the

fuperior opportunities and abilities of the French and Italian

antiquaries in their native literature. To have faid nothing on

the fubject might have been thought an omiffion, and to have

faid more, impertinent. I therefore return to our own poetical

annals.

Our three great poets, Chaucer, Gower, and Lydgate, feem

to have maintained their rank, and to have been in high repu-

tation, during the period of which we are now treating. Splen-
did impreffions of large works were at this time great under-

takings. A fumptuous edition of Gower's Confessio Amantis"
was publifhed by Berthelette in 1554. On the fame ample plan,

in 1555, Robert Braham printed with great accuracy, and a dili-

gent inveftigation of the antient copies, the firft correct edition

of Lydgate's Troyboke
1

". I have before incidentally remarked",

that Nicholas Briggam, a polite fcholar, a iludent at Oxford

and at the Inns of Court, and a writer of poetry, in the year

1555, depofited the bones of Chaucer under a new tomb,

erected at his own coft, and inferibed with a new epitaph, in

the chapel of bifhop Blafe in Weftminfter abbey, which ftill

remains . Wilfon, as, we have juft feen in a citation from his

Rhetoric, records an anecdote, that the more accomplifhed
and elegant courtiers were perpetually quoting Chaucer. Yet

1 In quarto. William Caxton the printer : and which,
m

Nothing can be more incorrect than Leland adds, was written on a white tablet

the firft edition in 1513. by Surigonius, on a pillar near Chaucer's
n See fupr. vol. ii. p. 44. grave in the fouth ile at Weftminfter.

Undoubtedly Chaucer was originally Script. Brit. Galfrid. Chaucerus.
buried in this place. Leland cites a Latin See Caxton's Epilogue to Chaucer's

elegy, or Njenia, of thirty-four lines, Booke of Fame, in Caxton's Chaucer.
which he fays was compofed by Stephanus Wood fays, that Briggam

" esercifed his

Surigonius of Milan, at the requeft of " mufe much in poetry, and took great
Vol. III. Y y

"
delight
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this muft be reftricted to the courtiers of Edward the fixth.

And indeed there is a peculiar reafon why Chaucer, exclufive

of his real excellence, mould have been the favorite of a court

which laid the foundations of the reformation of religion. It

was, that his poems abounded with fatyrical ftrokes againft the

corruptions of the church, and the diflblute manners of the

monks. And undoubtedly Chaucer long before, a lively and

popular writer, greatly affifted the doctrines of his cotemporary

Wickliffe, in opening the eyes of the people to the abfur-

dities of popery, and expofing its impoftures in a vein of hu-

mour and pleaiantry. Fox the martyrologift, a weak and a cre-

dulous compiler, perhaps (
soes too far in affirming, that Chaucer

has undeniably proved the pope to be the antichrift of the

apocalypfe
p

.

Of the reign of queen Mary, we are accuftomed to conceive

every thing that is calamitous and difgufting. But when we
turn our eyes from its political evils to the objects which

its literary hiftory prefents, a fair and flourifhing fcene ap-

pears. In this profpect, the mind feels a repofe from con-

templating the fates of thofe venerable prelates, who fuf-

fered the moil excruciating death for the purity and inflexi-

bility of their faith ; and whofe unburied bodies, diflipated

in afhes, and undiftinguifhed in the common mafs, have ac-

quired a more glorious monument, than if they had been inter-

red in magnificent fhrines, which might have been vilited [by

pilgrims, loaded with fuperftitious gifts, and venerated with the

pomp of miftaken devotion.

u
delight in the works of Jeffrey Chau- removal, in this cafe, from one part of the

" cer : for whofe memory he had fo great abbey to another. Chaucer's tomb has ap-
" a refpeft, that he removed his bones propriated this aile, or tranfept, to the
" into the fouth crofs-ile or tranfept of fepulture or to the honorary monuments
'* S. Peter's church, &c." Ath. Oxon. i. of our poets.

130. I do not apprehend there was any.
* Tom. ii. p. 42. edit. 1684.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXVIII.

THE
firft poem which prefents itfelf at the commencement

of the reign of queen Elifabeth, is the play of Gordo-
buc, written by Thomas Sackville lord Buckhurft, the original

contriver of the Mirrour of Magistrates a
. Thomas Nor-

ton, already mentioned as an afTociate with Sternhold and Hop-
kins in the metrical verfion of David's Pfalms, is faid to have

been his coadjutor
b
.

It is no part of my plan, accurately to mark the progrefs of

our drama, much lefs to examine the merit of particular plays.

But as this piece is perhaps the firft fpecimen in our language
of an heroic tale, written in blank verfe, divided into acls and

fccnes, and cloathed in all the formalities of a regular tragedy,

a It is fcarcely worth obferving, that

one Thomas Brice, at the acceffion of Eli-

fabeth, printed in Englifh metre a Regijler

of the Martyrs and Confejfors under queen

Mary, Lond. for R. Adams, 1559. 8vo.

I know not how far Fox might profit by
this work. I think he has not mentioned
it. In the Stationers regiilers, in 1567,
were entered to Henry Binneman, Songes
and Sonnetts by Thomas Brice. Re-
gistr. A. fol. 164. a. I have never feen

the book. In 1570, an elegy, called " An
*'

epitaph on Mr. Bryce preacher" occurs,
licenced to John Aide. Ibid. fol. Z05. b.

Again, we have the Court of Venus,
I fuppofe a ballad, moralised, in 1566,
by Thomas Bryce, for Hugh Singleton.
Ibid. fol. 1 56. a.

b See fupr. p. 169. See Preface to Gor-
dobuc, edit. 1 5 7 1 . Strype fays, that

Thomas Norton was a clergyman, a puri-

tan, a man of parts and learning, well

known to fecretary Cecil and archbifhop
Parker, and that he was fufpe&ed, but

without foundation, of writing an anfvver

to Whitgift's book againll the puritans,

publiihe-i in 1572. Life of Parker, p.

364. Life of Whitgift, p. 28. I for-

got to mention before, that Norton has a

copy of recommendatory verfes prefixed to

Turner's Preservative, a tradl againft
the Pelagians, dedicated to Hugh Latimer,

printed Lond. 1551. 1 2mo. In the Con-
ferences in the Tower with Campion the

Jefuit, in 1581, one Norton, but not our

author, feems to have been employed as a

notary. See '* A true Reporte of
" the Disputation, &c." Lond. 1583.
Bl. Lett. 4to. Signat. A a, iij.

it
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it feems juftly to deferve a more minute and a diftinct difcuflion

in this general view of our poetry.

It was firft exhibited in the great Hall of the Inner Temple,

by the ftudents of that Society, as part of the entertainment of

a grand Chriftmas, and afterwards before queen Elifabeth at

Whitehall, on the eighteenth day of January in 1 561. It was

never intended for the prefs. But being furreptitioufly and very

careleilly printed in 1565, an exact edition, with the confent and

under the infpeclion of the authors, appeared in 1571, in black

letter, thus entitled. " The Tragidie of Ferrex and
" Porrex, fet forth without addition or alteration, but alto-

"
gether as the fame was mowed on ftage before the queenes

Majeftie about nine yeare paft, viz. The xviij day of Januarie,

1561. By the gentlemen of the Inner-Temple. Seen and

allowed, &c. Imprinted at London by John Daye dwelling
«« ouer Alder/gate." It has no date, nor notation of pages, and

contains only thirty-one leaves in fmall octavo
c

. In the edition

of 1565, it is called the Tragedie of Gordobuc. The
whole title of that edition runs thus. " The Tragedie of Gor-
" dobuc, whereof three actes were wrytten by Thomas Nor-
" tone and the two lafte by Thomas Sackvyle. Sett forthe as

*' the fame was fhewed before the queenes mofl excellent ma-
'* ieftie in her highnes court of Whitehall, the iS Jan. 1561.
*«

By the gentlemen of thynner Temple in London. Sept. 22.

"
1565." Printed by William Griffith at the fign of the falcon

in Fleet-ftreet, in quarto
d

. I have a mod: incorrect black lettered

<<

tt

<<

c For the benefit of thofe who wifh to

gain a full and exaft information about

this edition, fo as to diftinguifh it from

all the reft, I will here exhibit the ar-

rangement of the lines of the title page.
" The Tragidie of Ferrex

|
and Porrex,

"
j

let forth without addition or alte-
|

44 ration but altogether as the fame was
" fhewed

|
on ftage before the queenes

"
maieftie,

J
about nine yeares paft, vz.

"the
j xviij daie of Januarie. 1561. by

" the Gentlemen of the
|

Inner Temple.

"
I
Seen and allowed &c.

| Imprinted at
" London by

| John Daye, dwelling ouer
"

Alderfgate." With the Bodleian copy
of this edition, are bound up four pam-
phlets againft the papifts by Thomas
Norton.

* On the books of the Stationers,
" The

"
Tragedie of Gordobuc where

iij
adtes

" were written by Thomas Norton and
'« the lafte by Thomas Sackvyle," is en-

tered in 1565-6, with William Griffiths.

Registr. A. fol. 132. b.

copy
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copy in duodecimo, without title, but with the printer's mono-

gram in the laft page, I fufpecl of 1569, which once belonged
to Pope % and from which the late Mr. Spence moft faithfully-

printed a modern edition of the tragedy, in the year 1736. I

believe it was printed before that of 1571, for it retains all the

errors of Griffith's firft or fpurious edition of 1565. In the

Preface prefixed to the edition of 1 571, is the following paflage.

Where [whereas] this tragedy was for furniture of part of the

grand Chriftmaffe in the Inner-temple, firft written about nine
"

years ago by the right honourable Thomas now lord Buck-

hurft, and by T. Norton ; and afterwards mowed before her

maieftie, and neuer intended by the authors thereof to be

published : Yet one W. G. getting a copie thereof at fome

young mans hand, that lacked a little money and much dif-

cretion, in the laft great plague anno 1565, about fiue yeares

paft, while the faid lord was out of England, and T. Norton

far out of London, and neither of them both made priuy, put
it forth exceedingly corrupted, &c." W. G. is William Grif-

fith, the printer in Fleet ftreet, abovementioned. Mr. Garrick

had another old quarto edition, printed by Aide, in 1590.
Thefe are the circumftances of the fable of this tragedy.

Gordobuc, a king of Britain about fix hundred years before

Chrift, made in his life-time a divifion of his kingdom to his

fons Ferrex and Porrex. The two young princes within five

years quarrelled for univerfal fovereignty. A civil war enfued,

and Porrex flew his elder brother Ferrex. Their mother Viden,

who loved Ferrex beft, revenged his death by entering Porrex's

chamber in the night, and murthering him in his fleep. The

people, exafperated at the cruelty and treachery of this murther,

rofe in rebellion, and killed both Viden and Gordobuc. The

nobility then afTembled, collected an army, and deftroyed the

c In the year 17 17, my father, then a ix. p. 39. edit. i:mo. 1754.
" Mr. War-

fellow of Magdalene college at Oxford,
" ton forced me to take Gordobuc, &c."

gave th ;

s copy to Mr. Pope, as appears Pope gave it to the late bilhop Warbur-

by a letter of Pope to R. Digby, dat. ton, who gave it to me about ten years

jun. 2. 1717. See Pope's Letters, vol. ago, 1770.

rebels.

<(

t.t
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rebels. An inteftine war commenced between the chief lords :

the fucceffion of the crown became uncertain and arbitrary, for

want of the lineal royal ifiue : and the country, deftitute of a

king, and wafted by domeftic flaughter, was reduced to a ftate

of the mod: miferable defolation.

In the dramatic conduct of this tale, the unities of time and

place are eminently and vifibly violated: a defect which Shake-

fpeare fo frequently commits, but which he covers by the magic
of his poetry. The greater part of this long and eventful hiftory

is included in the repreientation. But in a ftory fo fertile of

bloodfhed, no murther is committed on the ftage. It is worthy
of remark, that the death of Porrex in the bed-chamber is only
related. Perhaps the players had not yet learned to die, nor was

the ponyard fo effential an article as at prefent among the im-

plements of the property-room. Nor is it improbable, that

to kill a man on the ftage was not now avoided as a fpectacle

(hocking to humanity, but becaufe it was difficult and incon-

venient to be reprefented. The writer has followed the feries

of facts related in the chronicles without any material varia-

tion, or fictitious embarraflments, and with the addition only
of a few neceffary and obvious characters.

There is a Chorus of Four Antient and Sage Men of Britain,

who regularly clofe every Act, the laft excepted, with an ode

in long-lined ftanzas, drawing back the attention of the au-

dience to the fubftance of what has juft paffed, and illustrating

it by recapitulatory moral reflections, and poetical or hiftorical

allulions. Of thefe the beft is that which terminates the fourth

Act, in which prince Porrex is murthered by his mother Viden.

Thefe are the two firft ftanzas.

When greedie luft in royall feat to reigne,

Hath reft all care of goddes, and eke of men,

And Crueil Heart, Wrath, Treafon, and Difdaine,

Within th' ambicious breaft are lodged, then

Behold
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Behold howe Mischiefe wide herfelfe difplaies,

And with the brothers hand the brother flaies !

When blood thus fried doth ftaine the heauens face,

Crying to Joue for vengeaunce of the deede,

The mi^htie god euen moueth from his place,

With wrath to wreak. Then fendes he forth with fpede
The dreadful Furies, daughters of the night,

With ferpents girt, carrying the whip of ire,

With haire of fringing fnakes, and mining bright
With flames and blood, and with a brande of fire.

Thefe for reuenge of wretched murder done

Do make the mother kill her onelie fon !

Blood afketh blood, and death muft death requite :

Joue, by his iuft and euerlafting doom,

Juftly hath euer fo required it, 6cc
r
.

In the imagery of thefe verfes, we difcern no faint traces of

the hand which drew the terrible guardians of hell-gate, in the

Induction to the Mirrour of Magistrates.
The moral beauties and the fpirit of the following ode, which

clofes the third act, will perhaps be more pleating to many
readers.

The lufl: of kingdom
s knowes no facred faithe,

No rule of reafon, no regarde of right,

No kindlie loue, no feare of heauens wrathe :

But with contempt of goddes, and man's defpight,

Through blodie flatighter doth prepare the waies

To fatall fcepter, and accurfed reigne :

The fonne fo lothes the fathers lingerynge daies,

Ne dreads his hande in brothers biode to flaine !

f A& iv. So ult. 8 Kingdoms, edit. 1565.

O wretched
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O wretched prince ! ne doft thou yet recorde

The yet fresih murthers done within the lande,

Of thie forefathers, when the cruell fworde

Bereft Morgain his liefe with cofyn's hande ?

Thus fatall plagues purfue the giltie race,

Whofe murderous hand, imbrued with giltles bloode,

Afkes vengeaunce ftill
h
, before the heauens face,

With endles mifchiefes on the curfed broode.

The wicked child thus *

bringes to wofuli fier

The mournefull plaintes, to wafte his wery
k

life :

Thus do the cruell flames of civyll fier

Deftroye the parted reigne with hatefull llrife :

And hence doth fpring the well, from which doth flo,

The dead black ftreames of mourning
!

, plaint, and wo m
.

Every Act is introduced, as was the cuftom in our old plays,

with a piece of machinery called the Dumb Show, fhadowing

by an allegorical exhibition the matter that was immediately
to follow. In the conirruction of this fpeclacle and its perfoni-

fications, much poetry and imagination was often difplayed. It

is fome apology for thefe prefigurations, that they were com-

monly too myflerious and obfcure, to foreflal the future events

with any degree of clearnefs and precifion. Not that this mute

mimicry was always typical of the enfuing incidents. It fome-

times ferved for a compendious introduction of fuch circum-

ftances, as could not commodioufly be comprehended within the

bounds of the reprefentation. It fometimes fupplied deficien-

cies, and covered the want of bulinefs. Our anceftors were

eafily fatified with this artificial fupplement of one of the moft

important unities, which abundantly filled up the interval that

was neceffary to pafs, while a hero was expected from the Holy
Land, or a princefs was imported, married, and brought to bed.

h
Still, omitt. edit. 1565.

'

Mournings, edit. 1565.
i

This, edit. 1565.
» Ad iii. Sc. ult.

fe

Very, a worfe reading, in edit. 1571.

In
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mean time, the greater part of the audience were probably more

pleafed with the emblematical pageantry than the poetical dia-

logue, although both were alike unintelligible.

I will give a fpecimen in the Domme Shewe preceding the

fourth act. "
Firft, the mufick of howeboies began to plaie.

"
Duringe whiche, there came forth from vnder the ftage, as

"
thoughe out of hell, three Furies, Alecto, Megera, and

Ctesiphone n
, clad in blacke garments fprinkled with bloud

and flames, their bodies girt with fnakes, their heds fpread
with ferpents inftead of heare, the one bearing in her hande

a fnake the other a whip, and the thirde a burning firebrande :

eche driuynge before them a kynge and a queene, which moued

by Furies vnnaturally had flaine their owne children. The
names of the kinges and queenes were thefe, Tantalus,
Medea, Athamas, Ino, Cambises, Althea. After

that the Furies, and thefe, had palled aboute the ftage thrife,

they departed, and then the muficke ceafed. Hereby was

fignified the vnnaturall murders to followe, that is to iaie,

Porrex flaine by his owne mother. And of king Gordobuc
and queene Viden killed by their owne fubjectes." Here, by

the way, the vifionary proceflion of kings and queens long lince

dead, evidently refembles our author Sackville's original model

of the Mirrour of Magistrates j and, for the fame rea-

fon, reminds us of a fimilar train of royal fpectres in the tent-

fcene of Shakefpeare's King Richard the Third.
I take this opportunity of exprefiing my furprife, that this

oftenfible comment of the Dumb Shew fhould not regularly ap-

pear in the tragedies of Shakefpeare. There are even proofs
that he treated it with contempt and ridicule. Although fome

critics are of opinion, that becaufe it is never defcribed in form

at the clofe or commencement of his acts, it was therefore never

introduced. Shakefpeare's aim was to collect an audience, and

for this purpofe all the common expedients were neceflary. No

n
Tifiphone.

Vol. III. Z z , dramatic
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dramatic writer of his age has more battles or ghofts. His re-

prefentations abound with the ufual appendages of mechanical

terror, and he adopts all the fuperftitions of the theatre. This

problem can only be refolved into the activity or the fuperiority

of a mind, which either would not be entangled by the forma-

lity, or which faw through the futility, of this unnatural and

extriniic ornament. It was not by declamation or by panto-
mime that Shakefpeare was to fix his eternal dominion over the

hearts of mankind.

To return to Sackville. That this tragedy was never a favo-

rite among our anceftors, and has long fallen into general obli-

vion, is to be attributed to the nakednefs and uninterefting

nature of the plot, the tedious length of the fpeeches, the want

of a difcrimination of character, and almoft a total abfence of

pathetic or critical iituations. It is true that a mother kills her

own fon. But this act of barbarous and unnatural impiety, to

lay nothing of its almoft unexampled atrocity in the tender fex,

proceeds only from a brutal principle of fudden and impetuous

revenge. It is not the confequence of any deep machination,

nor is it founded in a proper preparation of previous circum-

itances. She is never before introduced to our notice as a wicked

or defigning character. She murthers her fon Porrex, becaufe

in the commotions of a civil diflenfion, in felf-defence, after

repeated provocations, and the ftrongeft proofs of the bafeft in-

gratitude and treachery, he had flain his rival brother, not with-

out the deepeft compunction and remorfe for what he had done.

A mother murthering a fon is a fact which muft be received

with horror ; but it required to be complicated with other mo-

tives, and prompted by a cooperation of other caufes, to roufe

our attention, and work upon our paffions. I do not mean that

any other motive could have been found, to palliate a murther

of fuch a nature. Yet it was pofiible to heighten and to divide

the diftrefs, by rendering this bloody mother, under the notions

of human frailty, an object of our companion as well as of our

abhorrence. But perhaps thefe artifices were not yet known
or
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or wanted. The general ftory of the play Is great in its political

confequences ; and the leading incidents are important, but not

fufficiently intricate to awaken our curiolity, and hold us in

fufpence. Nothing is perplexed and nothing unravelled. The

oppofition of interefts is fuch as does not affect our nicer feel-

ings. In the plot of a play, our pleafure arifes in proportion
as our expectation is excited.

Yet it mud: be granted, that the language of Gordobuc has

great purity and perfpicuity ; and that it is entirely free from

that tumid phrafeology, which does not feem to have taken

place till play-writing had become a trade, and our poets found

it their interefr. to captivate the multitude by the falfe fublime,

and by thofe exaggerated imageries and pedantic metaphors,
which are the chief blemifhes of the fcenes of Shakefpeare, and

which are at this day miftaken for his capital beauties by too

many readers. Here alfo we perceive another and a itrong,

reafon why this play was never popular.
Sir Philip Sydney, in his admirable Defence of Poesie,

remarks, that this tragedy is full of notable moralitie. But tra-

gedies are not to initruct us by the intermixture of moral fen-

tences, but by the force of example, and the effect of the flory.

In the firft act, the three counfellors are introduced debating
about the diviiion of the kingdom in long and elaborate fpeeches,
which are replete with political advice and maxims of civil

prudence. But this {lately fort of declamation, whatever elo^

quence it may difplay, and whatever policy it may teach, is

undramatic, unanimated, and unaffecting. Sentiment and argu-
ment will never fupply the place of action upon the ftage. Not
to mention, that thefe grave harangues have fome tincture of

the formal modes of addrefs, and the ceremonious oratory, which

were then in fafhion. But we muit allow, that in the ftrain of

dialogue in which they are profefTedly written, they have un-

common merit, even without drawing an apology in their fa-

vour from their antiquity : and that they contain much dignity,

llrength of reflection, and good fenfe, couched in clear expref-

Z z 2 fion
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fion and polifhed numbers. I fhall firft produce a fpecimen
from the fpeech of Aroftus who is ftyled a Counfellor to the

King, and who is made to defend a fpecious yet perhaps the

leaft rational fide of the queftion.

And in your lyfe, while you (hall fo beholde

Their rule, their vertues, and their noble deedes,

Such as their kinde t>ehighteth to vs all ;

Great be the profites that mall growe thereof:

Your age in quiet mall the longer laft,

Your laftinge age mall be their longer ftaie :

For cares of kynges, that rule, as you haue rulde,

For publique wealth, and not for private ioye,

Do wafte mannes lyfe, and haflen crooked age,

With furrowed face, and with enfeebled lymmes,
To drawe on creepynge Death a fwifter pace.

They two, yet yonge, mall beare the parted
°

regne
With greater eafe, than one, now olde, alone,

Can welde the whole : for whom, muche harder is

With leiTened ftrength the double weight to beare.

Your age, your counfell, and the graue regarde
Of father p

, yea of fuche a fathers name,

Nowe at beginning of their fondred reigne,

When is q the hazarde of their whole fucceffe,

Shall bridle fo the force of youthfull heates,

And fo reftraine the rage of infolence

Whiche mod affailes the yong and noble minds,

And fo mall guide and traine in tempred ftaie

Their yet greene bending wittes with reuerent awe,

As r now inured with vertues at the firffc.

Cuftom, O king, mall bringe delightfulnes :

By vfe of vertue, vice mall growe in hate.

But if you fo difpofe it, that the daye

*
Partie, edit. 1565. * It is, edit. 1565.

f Fathers, edit. 1565.
' And, edit. 1565.

Which
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Which endes your life, fhal firft begin their reigne,

Great is the perill.
What will be the ende,

When fuche beginning of fuche liberties

Voide of fuche ftayes
s

as in your life do lye,

Shall leaue them free to random ' of their will,

An open prey to traiterous flattery,

The greater! peftilence of noble youthe :

Which perill fhal be paft, if in your life,

Their tempred youth, with aged fathers awe,

Be brought in vre of fkilfull ftaiednefs, 6cc
u
.

From an obfequious complaifance to the king, who is prefent,

the topic is not agitated with that oppofition of opinion and

variety of arguments which it naturally fuggefts, and which

would have enlivened the difputation and difplayed diverlity of

character. But Eubulus, the king's fecretary, declares his fen-

timents with fome freedom, and feems to be the moil animated

of all our three political orators.

To parte your realme vnto my lords your fonnes,

I think not good, for you, ne yet for them,
But worft of all for this our native land :

Within w one lande one lingle rule is bell:.

Diuided reignes do make diuided hartes,

But peace preferues the countrey and the prince.
Suche is in man the gredie minde to reigne,
So great is his defire to climbe aloft

In wordly flage the ftatelieft partes to beare,

That faith, and iuftice, and all kindly
x
loue,

Do yelde vnto defire of foueraigntie.

Where egall ftate doth raife an egall hope,
To winne the thing that either wold attaine.

Your grace remembreth, howe in
paflfed yeres

*
States, edit, i 565.

1 To free randon, edit. 1565.
* Ad i. Sc. ii.

w For with, edit. 1565.
x Natural.

The
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The mightie Brute, firft prince of all this lande,

Poflefled the fame, and ruled it well in one :

He, thinking that the compafie did furrice,

For his three fonnes three kingdoms eke to make,
Cut it in three, as you would nowe in twaine :

But how much Brittifh y blod hath fince
z been fpilt,

What princes flaine before their timely hour %
To ioyne againe the fondred vnitie ?

What waft of townes and people in the lande ?

What treafons heaped on murders and on fpoiles ?

Whole iuft reuenge euen yet is fcarcely ceafed,

Ruthfull remembraunce is yet raw b
in minde, &c c

.

The illuftration from Brutus is here both appofite and poetical.

Spence, with a reference to the fituation of the author lord

Buckhurft in the court of queen Elifabeth, has obferved in his

preface to the modern edition of this tragedy, that ?,' 'tis no
"

wonder, if the language of kings and ftatefmen mould be lefs

"
happily imitated by a poet than a privy counfellor." This is

an infinuation that Shakefpeare, who has left many hiftorical

tragedies, was lefs able to conduct fome parts of a royal ftory

than the ftatefman lord Buckhurft. But I will venture to pro-

nounce, that whatever merit there is in this play, and particu-

larly in the fpeeches we have juft been examining, it is more

owing to the poet than the privy counfellor. If a firft minifter

was to write a tragedy, I believe the piece will be the better,

the lefs it has of the firft minifter. When a ftatefman turns

poet, I fhould not wifh him to fetch his ideas or- his language
from the canbinet. I know not why a king mould be better

qualified than a private man, to make kings talk in blank verfe..

The chafte elegance of the following defcription of a region

abounding in every convenience, will gratify the lover of claflical

purity.

T Brutifli, edit. 1565.
b Had, edit. 1565.

z
Sithence, edit. 1565.

c Ibid.

• Honour, edit. 1 565.

Yea
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Yea, and that half, which in
d

abounding ftore

Of things that ferue to make a welthie realme,

In ftatelie cities, and in frutefull foyle,

In temperate breathing of the milder heauen,

In thinges of nedeful vfe, whiche friendlie fea

Tranfportes by traffike from the forreine partes
e
,

In flowing wealth, in honour and in force, &c f
.

The clofe of Marcella's narration of the murther of Porrex

by the queen, which many poets of a more enlightened age
would have exhibited to the fpeclators, is perhaps the moft

moving and pathetic fpeech in the play. The reader will obferve,

that our author, yet to a good purpofe, has transferred the cere-

monies of the tournament to the court of an old Britiih king.

O queene of adamante ! O marble breafle !

If not the fauour of his comelie face.

If not his princelie chere and countenaunce,.

His valiant active armes, his manlie breafle,

If not his faier and femelie perfonage,
His- noble lymmes in fuche proporcion

s
carte,

As would have wrapped
h
a tillie womans thought,

If this mought not haue moued thy
'

bloodie harte,

And that moft cruell hande, the wretched weapon
Euen to let fall, and kifTe

k him in the face,

With teares for ruthe to reaue fuche one by death :

Should nature yet confent to flaye her fonne ?

O mother thou, to murder thus thie childe !

Euen Joue, with Juftice, mud with lightening flames

From heauen fend downe fome ftrange reuenge on thee.

Ah \ noble prince, how oft have I beheld

d
Within, edit. 1565.

h
Wrapped, rapt, i. e. ravilhed. I once

e
Portes, edit. 1565. conjedtured warped. We have "

wrapped.
f Aft ii. Sc. i. «« in wo." Aft iv. Sc. ii.

8 In the edition of 156;, this word is
'

The, edit. 1565.
preparation. I mention this, as a fpecimen

k
Kiite, editt 1565.

of the great incorre&nefs of that edition.

Thee
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Thee mounted on thy fierce and traumpling ftede,

Shyning in armour bright before thy tylte,

And with thy miftrenV fleaue tied on thy helme,

And charge thy ftarFe, to pleafe thy ladies eie,

That bowed the head peece of thy frendly foe ?

Howe oft in armes on horfe to bende the mace '

?

How oft in arms on foote to breake the fworde ?

Which neuer now thefe eyes may fee againe
m

!

Marcella, the only lady in the play except the queen, is one

of the maids of honour
•,
and a modern writer of tragedy would

have made her in love with the young prince who is murthered.

The queen laments the lofs of her eldeft and favorite fon,

whofe defeat and death had juft been announced, in the follow-

ing foliloquy. The ideas are too general, although happily ex-

prefled : but there is fome imagination in her wifhing the old

mafly palace had long ago fallen, and crufhed her to death.

Why mould I lyue, and lynger forth my time

In longer liefe, to double my diftrefTe ?

O me moft wofull wight, whome no mifhap

Long ere this daie could haue bereued hence !

Mought not thefe handes, by fortune or by fate,

Haue perft this breft, and life with iron reft ?

Or in this pallaice here, where I fo longe
Haue fpent my daies, could not that happie houre

Ones, ones, haue hapt, in which thefe hugie frames

With death by fall might haue oppreffed me !

Or mould not this moll hard and cruell foile,

So' oft where I haue preft my wretched fteps,

Somtyme had ruthe of myne accurfed liefe,

To rend in twaine, and fwallowe me therin !

So had my bones pofTefTed nowe in peace

Their happie graue within the clofed groundc,

1 The fhaft of the lauce.
ra Aftiv. Sc. ii.

And
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And greadie wormes had gnawen this pyned hart

Without my feelynge paine ! So mould not nowe
This lyvynge brefl remayne the ruthefull tombe

Wherein my hart, yelden to dethe, is graued, &c \

There is fome animation in thefe imprecations of prince
Ferrex upon his own head, when he protefts that he never con-

ceived any malicious defign, or intended any injury, againft his

brother Porrex .

The wrekefull gods poure on my curfed head

Eternall plagues, and neuer dyinge woes !

The hellifh prince
p
adjudge my dampned ghofte

To Tantales q
thirfte, or proude Ixions wheele,

Or cruel gripe
r

, to gnaw my growing harte
-,

To durynge tormentes and vnquenched flames ;

If euer I conceiued fo foule a thought,
To wiihe his ende of life, or yet of reigne.

It muft be remembered, that the antient Britons were fup-

pofed to be immediately d'efcended from the Trojan Brutus, and

that confequently they were acquainted with the pagan hiftory

and mythology. Gordobuc has a long alluiion to the miferies of

the liege of Troy *.

In this ftrain of correct verification and language, Porrex ex-

plains to his father Gordobuc, the treachery of his brother

Ferrex.

When thus I fawe the knot of loue unknittej

All honeft league, and faithfull promife broke,

The lawe of kind l and trothe thus rent in twaine,

His hart, on mifchiefe fet, and in his breft

* A£l iv. Sc, i.
r The vulture of Prometheus.

* Aft ii. Sc. i.
s Ad iii. Sc. i.

* Pluto. « Nature.
1 Tantalus, edit. 1565.

Vol. III. 7 A Blacke
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Blacke treafon hid : then, then did I difpaier

That euer tyme coulde wynne him frende to me ;

Then fawe I howe he fmyled with flaying knife

Wrapped vnder cloke, then fawe I depe deceite

Lurke in his face, and death prepared for mee, 5cc
u

.

As the notions of fubordination, of the royal authority, and

the divine inftitution of kings, predominated in the reign of

queen Elifabeth, it is extraordinary, that eight lines, inculcating

in plain terms the doctrine of pafiive and unrefifting obedience

to the prince, which appeared in the fifth act of the firft edition

of this tragedy, fhould have been expunged in the edition of

1 571, published under the immediate infpection of the authors w
.

It is well known, that the Calvinifts carried their ideas of refor-

mation and refinement into government as well as religion : and

it feems probable, that thefe eight verfes were fuppreffed by
Thomas Norton, Sackville's fuppofed affiftant in the play, who
was not only an active and I believe a fenfible puritan, but a

licencer of the publication of books under the commiffion of

the bifhop of London \
As to Norton's affiftance in this play, it is faid on better au-

thority than that of Antony Wood, who fuppofes Gordobuc to

have been in old Englifh rhime, that the three firft ads were

written by Thomas Norton, and the two laft by Sackville. But

the force of internal evidence often prevails over the authority

of affertion, a teftimony which is diminished by time, and may
be rendered fufpicious from a variety of other circumftances.

Throughout the whole piece, there is an invariable uniformity
of diction and verification. Sackville has two poems of confi-

u Aft iv. Sc. ii. ** nicious varlettes called Prig Pickthank and
w See Signat. D. V. edit. 1 57 1 .

" Clem Cla<zvbacie dejcriled by a peevijhe
x For inilance,

" Seven Jleppes to heaven, "painter." Ibid. fol. 184.. a. All " un-
"

alj-The /even pjalmes reduced into meter by
" der the hands oi Mr. Thomas Nor-

*' W. Ht'.nnys, The bonny fuccies, Sec." by
" ton." Et alibi paflim

** The Stage

Hunriys. Nov. 8, 1581, to Denhani. Re- " of popishe toyes, written by T. N."
gistk.. Station. B. fol. 185. a. Alfo, perhaps the fame, is licenced to Binneman,
in the fame year,

" The piclure of tvuo per- feb. 22. 1580. Ibid. fol. 178. a.

derable
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derable length in the Mirrour of Magistrates, which

fortunately furnifh us with the means of comparifon : and every
fcene of Gordobuc is vifibly marked with his characteriftical

manner, which confifts in a perfpicuity of ftyle, and a com-
mand of numbers, fuperior to the tone of his times y

. Thomas
Norton's poetry is of a very different and a fubordinate caft :

and if we may judge from his mare in our metrical pfalmody,
he feems to have been much more properly qualified to fhine in

the miferable mediocrity of Sternhold's flanza, and to write fpi-

ritual rhymes for the foiace of his illuminated brethren, than to

reach the bold and impaflioned elevations of tragedy.

y The fame may be faid of Sackville's the behaviour of Court-ladies* appears to

Sonnet prefixed to Thomas Hoby's Eng- have been tranflated in 1551, at the re-

lifh verfion of Caftiglio's II Cortegi ano, quelt of the marcbionefs of Northampton,
firft printed in 1556. The third part, on It

3 A 2 SECT.
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SECT. XXXIX.

THIS appearance of a regular tragedy, with the divifion of

acts and fcenes, and the accompaniment of the antient

chorus, reprefented both at the Middle- tern pie and at Whitehall,

and written by the moSt accomplished nobleman of the court of

queen Elifabeth, feems to have directed the attention of our

more learned poets to the Study of the old claffical drama, and

in a Short time to have produced vernacular verfions of the

Jocasta of Euripides, as it is called, and of the ten Tragedies

of Seneca. I do not find that it was fpeedily followed by any

original compofitions on the fame legitimate model.

The Jocasta of Euripides was tranflated by George Gaf-

coigne and Francis KinwelmerSh, both Students of Grays-inn,
and acted in the refectory of that fociety, in the year 1566.

Gafcoigne tranflated the fecond, third, and fifth acts, and Kin-

welmerfh the firSt, and fourth. It was printed in Gafcoigne's

poems, of which more will be faid hereafter, in 1577, under

the following title,
"
Jocasta, a Tragedie written in Greeke

**
by Euripides. Tranflated and digested into Acte, by George

"
Gafcoigne and Francis Kinwelmerfhe of Graies inn, and there

*'
by them prefented, An. 1566." The Epilogue was written

in quatraines by Christopher Yelverton, then one of their bro-

ther Students. So Strongly were our audiences Still attached to

fpectacle, that the authors did not venture to prefent their play,

without introducing a Dumb Shew at the beginning of every

act. For this, however, they had the example and authority of

Gordobuc. Some of the earlieft fpecimens of Inigo Jones's

Grecian architecture are marred by Gothic ornaments.

It
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It mufl, however, be obferved, that this is by no means a juft

or exact tranflation of the Jocasta, that is the Phoeniss^e,

of Euripides. It is partly a paraphrafe, and partly an abridge-

ment, of the Greek tragedy. There are many omiflions, re-

trenchments, and tranfpofitions. The chorus, the characters,

and the fubftance of the ftory, are entirely retained, and the

tenor of the dialogue is often preferved through whole fcenes.

Some of the beautiful odes of the Greek chorus are neglected,

and others fubftituted in their places, newly written by the tran-

ilators. In the favorite addrefs to Mars 3

, Gafcoigne has totally

deferted the rich imagery of Euripides, yet has found means to

form an original ode, which is by no means deftitute of pathos
or imagination.

O fierce and furious Mars ! whofe harmefull hart

Reioiceth moil to fhed the giltleffe blood ;

Whofe headie will doth all the world fubvart,

And doth enuie the pleafant merry mood
Of our eftate, that erlt in quiet flood :

Why doft thou thus our harmleiTe towne annoy,

Whych mighty Bacchus gouerned in ioy ?

Father of warre and death, that dooft remoue,

With wrathfull wrecke, from wofull mothers breft

The trufty pledges of their tender loue !

So graunt the goddes, that for our finall reft

Dame Venus' pleafant lookes may pleafe thee beft :

Whereby, when thou (halt all amazed ftand,

The fword may fall out of thy trembling hand b
:

»

And thou mayft proue fome other way ful wel

The bloody prowefs of thy mighty fpeare,

* See Phoeniss. pag. 140. edit. Barnef. b So Tibullus, where he cautions Mars

7~ . / . ./. not to gaze on his miftrefs. Lib.iv. ii. 3.

T/ sroQ' uifi^li At tu, violente, caveto,

K«/ JuvsHf ngXiM* &c. Ne tibi miranti turpiter arma cadant.

Wherewith
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Wherewith thou raifeft from the depth of hel

The wrathful fprites of all the Furies there ;

Who, when they wake, do wander euery where,

And neuer reft to range about the coftes,

T' enrich that pit with fpoyle of damned ghoftes.

And when thou haft our fields forfaken thus,

Let cruel Discord beare thee company,

Engirt with fnakes and ferpents venemous ;

Euen She, that can with red vermilion die

The gladfome greene that florifht pleafantly ;

And make the greedy ground a drinking cvp,
To fup the blood of murdered bodies vp.

Yet thou returne, O Ioie, and pleafant Peace!

From whence thou didft againft our willes depart :

Ne let thy worthie mind from trauel ceafe,

To chafe difdayne out of the poyfned heart,

That ray fed warre to all our paynes and fmart,

Euen from the breaft of Oedipus his fonne

Whole fwelling pride hath all this iarre begon, &c c
.

I am of opinion, that our translators thought the many mytho-

logical and hiftorical allufions in the Greek chorus, too remote

and unintelligible, perhaps too cumberfome, to be exhibited in

Ensliih. In the ode to Concord,- which finimes the fourth

ac~t, tranflated by Kinwelmerfhe, there is great elegance of ex-

preffion and verification. It is not in Euripides.

O bliffefull Concord, bred in facred breft

Of hym that rules the reftlefle-rolling fkie,

That to the earth, for mans afTured reft,

From height of heauens vouchfafeft downe to flie !

c Aft ii. Sc. ult.

In
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In thee alone the mightie power doth lie,

With fweet accorde to keepe the frowning ftarres,

And euerie planet els, from hurtful warres.

In thee, in thee, fuch noble vertue bydes,

As may commaund the mightieft gods to bend :

From thee alone fuch fugred frendfhip ilydes

As mortall wights can fcarcely comprehend.
To greateft itrife thou fetft deliteful end.

O holy Peace, by thee are only found

The pamng ioyes that euerie where abound !

Thou only, thou, through thy celeftiall might,
Didft firft of all the heauenly pole devide

From th' old confufed heap, that Chaos hight :

Thou madfte the funne, the moone, the ftarres, to glyde
With ordred courfe, about this world fo wyde :

Thou haft ordaynde Dan Tytans mining light

By dawne of day to change the darkfome night.

When tract of time returnes the lufty ver *,

By thee alone the buds and bloffoms fpring,

The fields with flours be garnifht euery where ;

The blooming trees aboundant fruite doe bring,
The chereful byrdes melodioufly doe ling :

Thou doeft appoynt the crop of fummers feede,

For mans releefe, to ferue the winters neede.

Thou doft infpire the hearts of princely peers,

By prouidence proceeding from aboue,

In nowring youth to choofe their proper feeres
c

-,

With whom they Hue in league of lafting loue,

Till fearfull death doth flitting life remoue :

d
Spring.

c Mates.

And
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And looke howe faft to death man payes his due !

So fad agayne doeft thou his ffcock renue.

By thee the bafefl: thing aduanced is :

Thou euery where doefl grarTe fuch golden peace,
As filleth man with more than earthly blifTe :

The earth by thee doth yeelde her fweete increafe,

At beck of thee al bloody difcords ceafe.

And mightieft realmes in quyet do remayne,
Whereas thy hand doth hold the ro) all rayne.

But if thou fayle, then all things gone to wrack :

The mother then doth dread her natural childe ;

Then euery towne is fubiect to the fack,

Then fpotles maydes, then virgins be defilde ;

Then rigour rules, then reafon is exilde j

And this, thou woful Thebes ! to ovr greate payne,
With prefent fpoyle art likely to fuftayne.

Methink I heare the waylful-weeping cryes
Of wretched dames in euery coaft refound !

Methinks I fee, howe vp to heauenly ikies,

From battred walles the thundring-claps rebound:

Methink I heare, howe al things go to ground :

Methink I fee how fouldiers wounded lie

With gafping breath, and yet they cannot die, &c
f
.

The conftant practice of ending every acl: with a long ode fung

by the chorus, feems to have been adopted from Gordobuc g
.

r Aft iv. Sc. uk.
8 It may be proper to obferve here, that

the tragedy of Tancred and Gismund,
acted alfo before the queen at the Inner-

temple, in 1568, has the chorus. The ti-

tle of this play, not printed till 1592,
fhews the quick gradations of tafte. Jt is

faid to be " Newlie revived and polifhed
"

according to the decorum of thefe daies,
" by R. W. Lond. printed by T. Scarlet,

" &c. 1592." 4to. R. W. is Robert Wil-

mot, mentioned with applaufe as a poet in

Webbe's Discourse, Signat. C 4. The

play was the joint- production of five flu-

dents of the fociety. Each feems to have

taken an adl. At the end of the fourth is

Compojuit Cbr. Hatton, or fir Chriftopher

Hatton, undoubtedly the fame that was af-

terwards exalted by the queen to the office

of lord Keeper for his agility in dancing.

But
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But I will give a fpecimen of this performance as a tranfla-

tion, from that affecting fcene, in
c
which Oedipus, blind and

exiled from the city, is led on by his daughter Antigone, the

rival in filial fidelity of Lear's Cordelia, to touch the dead and

murthered bodies of his queen Jocafta, and his fons Eteocles

and Polynices. It appears to be the chief fault of the tranfla-

tors, that they have weakened the force of the original, which

confifts in a pathetic brevity, by needlefs dilatations, and the

affectations of circumlocution. The whole dialogue in the ori-

ginal is carried on in fingle lines. Such, however, is the preg-
nant fimplicity of the Greek language, that it would have been

impoffible to have rendered line for line in Eoglifh.

Oedipus.

Daughter, I mud commend thy noble heart.

Antigone.

Father, I will not Hue in company
h
.

And you alone wander in wildernes.

Oedipus.

yes, dear daughter, leaue thou me alone

Amid my plagues : be merry while thou mayft.

Antigone.

And who mail guide thefe aged feete of yours,

That baniirit beene, in blind neceflitie ?

Oedipus.

1 will endure, as fatal lot me driues,

Refting thefe crooked fory fides of mine

k I will not marry.

Vol. III. 3 B Where
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Where fo the heauens fhall lend me harborough.
And, in exchange of rich and ftately towres,

The woods, the wildernes, the darkefome dennes,

Shall be the boure of mine unhappy bones.

Antigone.

O father, now where is your glory gone ?

Oedipus.

One happy day did rayfe me to renowne,

One haples day hath throwen mine honor downe.

Antigone.

Yet wil I beare a part of your mifhaps.

Oedipus.

That fitteth not amyd thy pleafant yeres.

Antigone.

Deare father, yes : let youth geue place to age.

Oedipus.

Where is thy mother ? Let me touch her face :

That with thefe hands I may yet feele the harme

That thefe blind eyes forbid me to behold.

Antigone.

Here father, here her corps, here put your hand.

Oedipus.

O wife, O mother ! O, both woful names !

O woful mother, and O woful wife !

O would
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O would to God, alas ! O would to God,
Thou nere had been my mother, nor my wife !

But where now lie the paled bodies two

Of mine vnluckie fonnes ? O where be they ?

Antigone.

Lo, here they lie, one by another dead !

Oedipus.

Stretch out this hand, deare daughter, ftretch this hand

Vpon their faces.

Antigone.

Lo father, loe, now you do touch them both.

Oedipus.

O bodies deare ! O bodies deerely bought
Vnto your father ! Bought with hard mifhap !

Antigone.

O louely name of my dear Polynice !

Why cannot I of cruel Creon crave,

Nc with my death now purchafe thee, a graue ?

Oedipus.

Now comes Apollo's oracle to paiTe,

That I in Athens towne mould end my dayes.

And fince thou doeft, O daughter mine, defire

In this exile to be my wofull mate,

Lend me thy hand, and let vs goe together.

2 B 2 Antigone.
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Antigone.

Loe here all preft *, my deare beloued father !

A feeble guyde, and eke a fimple fcoute,

To paffe the perils in
k
a doubtful way '.

Oedipus.

Vnto the wretched be a wretche guyde.

Antigone.

In this alonly equall to my father.

Oedipus.

And where fhal I fet foorth my trembling feete ?

reach me yet fome furer ftaffe
m
, to ftay

My ftaggering pace amyd thefe wayes vnknowen.

Antigone.

Here, father, here, and here, fet foorth your feete.

Oedipus.

Nowe can I blame none other for my harmes

But fecret fpite of fore-decreed fate.

Thou art the caufe, that crooked, old, and blind,

1 am exilde farre from my countrey foyle, &c n
.

That it may be feen in fome meafure, how far thefe two

poets, who deferve much praife for even an attempt to intro-

duce the Grecian drama to the notice of our anceftors, have

•

Ready.
m "She giueth him a ftaffe and jiayeth

1

Read, of. " him herfelfe atfo." Stage-direfticn.
* Road. Path. * Aft v. Sc. ult.

fucceeded
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fucceeded in tranflating this fcene of the tendered expostulation,

I will place it before the reader in a plain literal verfion.

" Oed. My daughter, I praife your filial piety. Eut yet
—

M Ant. But if I was to marry Creon's fon, and you, my fa-

"
ther, be left alone in banifhment ? Oed. Stay at home, and

«« be happy. I will bear my own misfortunes patiently. Ant.
" But who will attend you, thus blind and helplefs, my father ?

" Oed. I fhall fall down, and be found lying in fome field on

the ground, as it may chance to happen \ Ant. Where is

now that Oedipus, and his famous riddle of the Sphinx ?

Oed. He is loft! one day made me happy, and one day
"

deftroyed me! Ant. Ought I not, therefore, to mare your
miferies ? Oed. It will be but a bafe banifhment of a prin-
cefs with her blind father ! Ant. To one that is haughty:

" not to one that is humble, and loves her father. Oed. Lead
*' me on then, and let me touch the dead body of your mother.
" Ant. Lo, now your hand is upon her . Oed. O my'mo-
" ther! O my moil wretched wife] Ant. She lies a wretched

corpfe, covered with every woe. Oed. But where are the

dead bodies of my fons Eteocles and Polynices ? Ant. They
lie juft by you, ftretched out clofe to one another. Oed.
Put my blind hand upon their miferable faces! Ant. Lo

u now, you touch your dead children with your hand. Oed.
" O, dear, wretched, carcafes of a wretched father ! Ant.
** O, to me the moft dear name of my brother Polynices

p
!

Oed. Now, my daughter, the oracle of Apollo proves true.

Ant. What ? Can you tell any more evils than thofe which
have happened ? Oed. That I (hould die an exile at Athens.

Ant. What city of Attica will take you in ? Oed. The
facred Colonus, the houfe of equeftrian Neptune. Come,,

then, lend your affiftance to this blind father, fince you mean

tc

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

n It is impoffible to reprefent the Greek, ° " The dear old woman," in the

v. 1681. Greek.
p Creon had refufed Polynices the rites

Hi<rl», o77z>i; (a$* pe^x, y.Ha-ajAc^ v'xiu. of fepulture. This was a great aggrava-
tion of the diftrefs.

" to
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to be a companion of my flight. Ant. Go then into refer-

able banifhment ! O my antient father, ftretch out your dear

hand ! I will accompany you, like a favourable wind to a

fhip. Oed. Behold, I go ! Daughter, be you my unfortu-

nate guide ! Ant. Thus, am I, am I, the mod unhappy of

all the Theban virgins ! Oed. Where mail I fix my old

feeble foot? Daughter, reach to me my ftafT*. Ant. Here,

go here, after me. Place your foot here, my father, you
" that have the ftrength only of a dream. Oed. O mod un-

happy banifhment ! Creon drives me in my old age from my
country. Alas ! alas ! wretched, wretched things have I

«
fuffered, &c V
So fudden were the changes or the refinements of our lan-

guage, that in the fecond edition of this play, printed again
with Gafcoigne's poems in 1587, it was thought neceffary to

affix marginal explanations of many words, not long before in

common ufe, but now become obfolete and unintelligible.

Among others, are
beheft and

quell". This, however, as our au-

thor fays, was done at the requeft of a lady, who did not un-

derftand poetical words or termes \

Seneca's ten Tragedies were tranflated at different times and

by different poets. Thefe were all printed together in 1581,
under this title,

" Seneca his tenne Tragedies, trans-
<{ lated into English. Mercurii Nutrices horce. Im-
" printed at London in Fleetstreete neare vnto
" faincl:e Dunftons church by Thomas Marfhe, 1581'." The book

is dedicated, from Butley in Chefhire, to fir Thomas Henneage,

1 Phoeniss. v. 1677. feq. pag. 170. Binneman, 1578. 4to. Lib. iv. p. 22.

edit. Barnef.
r Command. Kill. By the way, this is Chaucerusque adfit, Sukreius et in-

done throughout this edition of Gafcoigne's clytus adfit,

Poems. So we have Nill, ivillnot, &c. Gascoicnoque aliquisfit, mea Corda,
•
Pag. 128. Among others, words not locus.

of the obfolete kind are explained, fuch as

Monarcbie, Diademe, Sec. Gafcoigne is ce- f

Coloph.
" Imprinted at London

lebrated by Gabriel Harvey, as one of the " in Fleetstreete Near vnto Sainfl Dun-

Engliih poets who have written in praife
"

fioti 's church by Thomas Marlhe, 1581."
of women. Gratulat. Validens. edit. Containing 217 leaves.

treafurer
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treafurer of the queen's chamber. I mail fpeak of each man's

translation distinctly
u

.

The Hyppolitus, Medea, Hercules Oeteus, and

Agamemnon, were tranflated by John Studley, educated at

Weftminfter fchool, and afterwards a fcholar of Trinity college

in Cambridge. The Hyppolitus, which he calls the fourth and

mofi ruthfull tragedy, the Medea, in which are fome alterations

of the chorus", and the Hercules Oeteus, were all firft

printed in Thomas Newton's collection of 1581, juft men-

tioned \ The Agamemnon was firrt and feparately published
in 1566, and entitled,

'* The eyght Tragedie of Seneca enti-

tuled Agamemnon, tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by

John Studley ftudent in Trinitie college in Cambridge. Im-

printed at London in Flete ftreete beneath the Conduit at the

figne of S. John Euangelyfl by Thomas Colwell A. D.

m.d.lxvi y ." This little book is exceedingly fcarce, and

hardly to be found in the choiceit libraries of thofe who collect

our poetry in black letter
2

. Recommendatory verfes are pre-

fixed, in praife of our tranflator's performance
3

. It is dedicated

to fecretary Cecil. To the end of the fifth act our tranflator has

added a whole fcene : for the purpofe of relating the death of

CarTandra, the imprifonment of Electra, and the flight of Oreft.es,

Yet thefe circumstances were all known and told before. The
narrator is Euribates, who in the commencement of the third

act had informed Clitemneflra of Agamemnon's return. Thefe

efforts, however imperfect or improper, to improve the plot of

a drama by a new conduct or contrivance, deferve particular

u I know not the purport of a book li- tered to Jones and Charlewood, in 1579.
cenced to E. Matts,

" Difcourfes on Se- Registr. B. In 1566-7, I find an entry
" neca the tragedian," Jun. 22, 1601. to 'Henry Denham, which I do not well

Registr. Station. C. lol. 71. b. underftand,
" for printing the fourth part

" See Newt. edit. fol. 121. a.
"

of Seneca's workes." Registr. A. fol.

x But I mull except the Medea, which 152. b. Hippolitus is the fourth Tra.-

is entered as tranflated by }ohn Studley of gedy.

Trinity college in Cambridge, in 1565-6,
y Bl. Lett. 1 2mo.

with T. Colwell. Regjstr. station. A. z Entered in 1 565-6. Registr. Sta=.

fo!. 14.0. b. I have never feen this fepa- tion. A. fol. 136. b.

rate edition. Alfo the Hippolitus. is en- a See fupr. p. 290.

notice
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notice at this infancy of our theatrical tafte and knowledge.
They fhew that authors now began to think for themfelves, and
that they were not always implicitly enllaved to the prefcribed
letter of their models. Studley, who appears to have been qua-
lified for better ftudies, mifapplied his time and talents in tran-

flating Bale's Acts of the Popes. That tranflation, dedicated to

Thomas lord EfTex, was printed in 1574
b
. He has left twenty

Latin diftichs on the death of the learned Nicholas Carr, Cheke's

fuccefTor in the Greek profeflbrfhip at Cambridge
c
.

The Oct avi a is tranflated by T. N. or Thomas Nuce, or

Newce, a fellow of Pembroke-hall in 1562, afterwards re<5lor

of Oxburgh in Norfolk, Beccles, Wefton-Market, and vicar of

Gayfley, in Suffolk
d

; and at length prebendary of Ely cathe-

dral in 1586
s

. This verfion is for the moft part executed in

the heroic rhyming couplet. All the reft of the tranflators have

ufed, except in the chorus, the Alexandrine meafure, in which
Sternhold and Hopkins rendered the pfalms, perhaps the

moft unfuitable fpecies of Englifh verification that could have

been applied to this purpofe. Nuce's Octavia was firft

printed in 1 566
f
. He has two very long copies of verfes, one

in Englifh and the other in Latin, prefixed to the firft edition of

Studley*s Agamemnon in 1566, juft mentioned.

Alexander Nevyle, tranflated, or rather paraphrafed, the Oe-

dipus, in the lixteenth year of his age, and in the year 1560,
not printed till the year 1581

E
. It is dedicated to doctor

Wootton, a privy counfellor, and his godfather. Notwithftand-

b In quarto. Bl. Lett. " The pageaunt
'• of Popes, &c. &c. Engliflied with fun-
"

drye additions, by J. S." For Thomas
Marlhe, 1574.

c At the end of Bartholomew Doding-
ton's Epistle of Carr's Life and Death,
addrefled to fir Walter Mildmay, and fub-

joined to Carr's Latin Tranflation of feven

Orations of Demofthenes. Lond. 1 57 1 .

4to. Dodington, a fellow of Trinity col-

lege, fucceeded Carr in the Greek chair,

1560 See Camden's MoNUM.Eeclef. Coll,

Weftmon, edit. i6co. 4W. Signat. Kz.

d Where he died in 1617, and is buried

with an epitaph in Englifh rhyme. See

,
Bentham's Ely. p. 251.

e Feb. 21.
f For in that year, there is a receipt for

licence to Henry Denham to print it. Re-
gistr. Station. A. fol. 148. b.

g But in 1 563, is a receipt for Thomas
Colwejl's licence to print "a bokeentituled
" the Lamentable Hiftory of the pry nee
"
Oedypus."REGisTR. Station, A. fol.

89. a.

ing
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ing the tranflator's youth, it is by far the mod fpirited and

elegant veriion in the whole colleclion, and it is to be regretted
that he did not undertake all the reft. He feems to have been

perfuaded by his friends, who were of the graver fort, that

poetry was only one of the lighter accomplifhments of a young
man, and that it mould foon give way to the more weighty

purfuits of literature. The firft act of his Oedipus begins
with thefe lines, fpoken by Oedipus.

The night is gon, and dreadfull day begins at length t' apeere,
And Phoebus, all bedimde with clowdes, himielfe aloft doth reere :

And gliding forth with deadly hue, a dolefull blafe in ikies

Doth beare : great terror and difmay to the beholders eyes !

Now mall the houfes voyde be ieene, with Plague deuoured

quight,
And (laughter which the night hath made, mall day bring forth

to light.

Doth any man in princely throne reioyce ? O brittle ioy !

How many ills, how fayre a face, and yet how much annoy,
In thee doth lurk, and hidden lies ? What heapes of endles

ftrife ?

They iudge amirTe, that deeme the Prince to haue the happie
life \

Nevyl was born in Kent, in 1544.', and occurs taking a

mailer's degree at Cambridge, with Robert earl of Eflex, on

the fixth day of July, 1581
k

. He was one of the learned men
whom archbifhop Parker retained in his family

'

: and at the

time of the archbifhop's death, in 1575* was his fecretary
m

.

He wrote a Latin narrative of the Norfolk infurrection under

Kett, which is dedicated to archbifhop Parker, and was printed

h Fol. 78. a. m
Strype, Life of Parker, p. 497.

1

Lambarde, Peramb. Kent. p. 72. He is ftyled Armicer. See alfo the Dc-
fc MS. Catal. Grad Univ. Cant. dication to hisKETTUS.
1

Strype's Grindal, p. 196.

Vol. III. 3 C in
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in 1 575

n
. To this he added a Latin account of Norwich,

printed the fame year, called Nor vie us, the plates of which

were executed by Lyne and Hogenberg, archbiihop Parker's do-

meftic engravers, in 1574 . He published the Cambridge verfes

on the death of fir Philip Sydney, which he dedicated to lord

Leicefter, in iS^7
?

' He projected, but I fufpect never com-

pleted, an Englifh tranflation of Livy, in 1577
9
. He died

in 1614
r

.

The Hercules Furens, Thyestes, and Troas, were

tranilated into Englifh by Jafper Heywood. The Hercules
Furens was nrft printed at London in 1 56 1 % and dedicated to

William Herbert lord Pembroke, with the following pedantic

Latin title.
" Lucii Annaei Senecae tragoedia prima, qua? in-

" icribitur Hercules Furens, nuper recognita, et ab omni-

n Lond. 4to. The title is,
" Kettus,

" five de furoribus Norfolcienfium Ketto
" duce." Again at London, 1582, by-

Henry Binneman, 8vo. And in Englifh,

1615. and 1623. The difturbance was
occaiioned by an inclofure in 1549, and

began at an annual play, or fpe&acle, at

Wymondham, which lafted two days and

two nights, according to antient cullom,

p. 6. edit. 1582. He cites part of a bal-

lad Tung bv the rebels, which had a moll

powerful effeft in fpreading the commo-

tion, p. 88. Prefixed is a copy of Latin

verfes on the death of his patron archbi-

ihop Parker. And a recommendatory Latin

copy by Thomas Drant, the firft tranflator

of Horace. See alfo Strype's Parker,
p. 499. Nevile has another Latin work,
Ai'ologja ad Wall i je proce res, Lond.
for Binneman, 1576. 4to, He is men-
tioned in that part of G. Gafcoigne's

poems called Devises. His name, and
the date 1565, are inferibed on the Car-
TULAR1UM S. GREGORII CaNTUARI^,
among bifhop More's books, with two
Larin lines which 1 hope he did not in-

tend for hexameters.

It is fometimes accompanied with an

engraved map of the Saxon and Britifh

•kings. See Hollinfh. Chron. i. 139.
* Lond. 4to. viz. " Academic Canta-

"
brigienfis Lacrymse tumulo D. Philippi

" Sidneii facrativ."

1 See Note in the Regifier of the Sta-

tioners Company, dated May 3, 1577.

Regiftr. B. fol. 139. b. Jt was not finifh-

ed in 1 597.
r Oftob. 4. Batteley's Canterb. App.

7. Where fee his Epitaph. He is buried

in a chapel in Canterbury cathedral with

his brother Thomas, dean of that church.

The publication of Seneca's Oedipus in

Englifh by Studley, or rather Gafcoigne's

Jocasta, produced a metrical tale of

Etfocles and Polynices, in " The
" Forrest of Fancy, wherein is con-
" tained very pretty Apqthecmes, and
" pleasant Histories, both in meetcr
"

an&profe, Songes, Sonets, Epigrams,
** and Epistles, &c. Imprinted at Lon-
" don by Thomas Purfoote, &c. 1579*"

4to. See Signat. B ij. Perhaps Henry
Chettle, or Henry Conitable, is the writer

or compiler. [See fupr. p. 292.] At leaft

the colophon is,
"

Finis, H. C." By the

way, it appears, that Chettle was the pub-
lifher of Greene's Groatsworth of

Wit in 1 592. It is entered to W. Wrighte,

Sept. 20. Registr. Station. B. fol.

292. b.
s In i2mo.

" bus
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(< bus mendis quibus fcatebat fedulo purgata, et in ftudioiae ju-
** ventutis utilitatem in'Anglicum tanta fide converfa, ut carmen
"

pro carmine, quoad Anglica lingua patiatur, pene redditum
*'

videas, per Jafperum Heywodum Oxonienfem." The Thyes-

tes, faid to be faithfully Englifhed by Iajper Heywood felow of

Alfolne colledge in Oxenforde, was alfo firft feparately printed by
Berthelette at London, in 1560*. He has added a fcene to the

fourth act, a foliloquy by Thyeftes, who bewails his own mis-

fortunes, and implores vengeance on Atreus. In this fcene, the

fpeaker's application of all the torments of hell, to Atreus's un-

paralleled guilt of feafting on the bowels of his children, fur-

nifhes a fort of naufeous bombaft, which not only violates the

laws of criticifm, but provokes the abhorrence of our common
fenfibilities. A few of the firft lines are tolerable.

O kyng of Dytis dungeon darke, and gryfly ghoft of hell,

That in the deepe and dreadfull denne of blacked Tartare dwell.

Where leane and pale Difeafes lye, where Feare and Famyne are,

Where Difcord ftandes with bleeding browes, where euery kinde

of care ;

* In i2mo. It is dedicated in verfe to

fir John Mafon. Then follows in verfe

alfo,
" The tranflatour to the booke."

From the metrical Preface which next fol-

lows, I have cited many ftanzas. See fupr.

p. 273. This is a Vifion of the poet Se-

neca, containing 27 pages. In the courfe

of this Preface, he laments a promifmg
youth juft dead, whom he means to com-

pliment by faying, that he now "
lyues" with Joue, another Ganymede." But

he is happy that the father furvives, who
feems to be fir John Mafon. Among the old

Roman poets he mentions Palingenius.
After Seneca has delivered him theTHYES-
tes to tranflate, he feels an unufual agi-
tation, and implores Megaera to infpire
him with tragic rage.

" O thou Megaera, then I fayd,
" If might of thyne it bee

**
(Wherewith thou Tantall droufte from

hell)
'•' That thus dyfturbeth mee,

"
Enfpyre my pen !"

This fayde, I felt the Furies force

Enflame me more and more :

And ten tymes more now chafte I was
Than euer yet before.

My haire ftoode vp, I waxed wood %
My fynewes all dyd fliake :

And, as the Furye had me vext,

My teethe began to quake.
And thus enflamede, Sec.

He then enters on his tranflation. Nothing
is here wanting but a better ftanza.

a Marl.

Where
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Where Furies fight on beds of fteele, and heares of crauling

fnakes,

Where Gorgon gremme, where Harpies are, and lothfom limbo

lakes,

Where moft prodigious
u

vgly things the hollow hell doth hyde,
If yet a monfter more mifhapt, 6cc.

In the Troas, which was firft faultily printed in or before

1560*, afterwards reprinted in 1581 by Newton, he has taken

greater liberties. At the end of the chorus after the firfl ad;, he

has added about fixty verfes of his own invention. In the be-

ginning of the fecond act, he has added a new fcene, in which

he introduces the fpectre of Achilles raifed from hell, and de-

manding the facrifice of Polyxena. This fcene, which is in the

octave ftanza, has much of the air of one of the legends in the

Mirrour of Magistrates. To the chorus of this act, he

has fubjoined three ftanzas. Inftead of tranilating the chorus of

the third act, wrhich abounds with the hard names of the an-

tient geography, and which would both have puzzled the tran-

flator and tired the En^lifh reader, he has fubftituted a new ode.

In his preface to the reader, from which he appears to be yet a

fellow of All Souls college, he modeftly apologifes for thefe li-

centious innovations, and hopes to be pardoned for his feeming

arrogance, in attempting
'* to fet forth in Englifh this prefent

"
piece of the flowre of all writers Seneca, among fo many fine

"
vvittes, and towardly youth, with which England this day

" fiorifheth
x
." Our tranflator Jafper Heywood has feveral

poems extant in the Paradife of Daintie Deuifes, published in

1573. He was the fon of John Heywood, commonly called

the epigrammatift, and born in London. In 1547, at twelve

u So Milton, on the fame fubject, and felf in the metrical Prefacb to the

in the true fenfe of the word, Far. L. ii. Thyestes juft menti ned, and fays it

625. was moft carelefsly printed at the fign of

.,, n ,, , . the hand and ftar. This muft have been— All monltrous, all prodigious things. , « f r>. « , r^ .. , ; ,i-6 at the mop of Richard Tottel within
w I have never feen this edition of Temple Bar.

1560 or before, but he fpeaks of it hjm- x Fol. 95. a.

years
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years of age, he was fent to Oxford, and in 1553 ele&ed fellow

of Merton college. But inheriting too large a Share of his fa-

ther's facetious and free diipoiition, he fometimes in the early

part of life indulged his feftive vein in extravagancies and in-

difcretions, for which being threatened with expulfion, he re-

signed his fellowship
y

. He exercifed the office of Chriftmas-

prince, or lord of mifrule, to the college : and feems to have

given offence, by fuffering the levities and jocularities of that

character to mix with his life and general converfation z
. In the

year 1558, he was recommended by cardinal Pole, as a polite

fcholar, an able difputant, and a fteady catholic, to fir Thomas

Pope founder of Trinity college in the fame univerSIty, to be

put in nomination for a fellowship of that college, then juft

founded. But this fcheme did not take place*. He was, how-

ever, appointed fellow of All Souls college the fame year. Dif-

fatisfied with the change of the national religion, within four

years he left England, and became a catholic prieft and a Jefuit

at Rome, in 1562. Soon afterwards he was placed in the theo-

logical chair at Dilling in Switzerland, which he held for feven-

teen years. At length returning to England, in the capacity of

a popifh miflionary, he was imprifoned* but releafed by the in-

terest of the earl of Warwick. For the deliverance from fo pe-
rilous a Situation, he complimented the earl in a copy of Englifh

verfes, two of which, containing a mod miferable paronomafy
on his own name, almoft bad enough to have condemned the

writer to another imprifonment, are recorded in Harrington's

Epigrams
b
. At length he retired to Naples, where he died in

1597
c

. He is laid to have been an accurate critic in the Hebrew

language
d

. His translation of the Troas, not of Virgil as it

y See Harrington's Epigrams,
" Of old a MS. Colleftan. Fr. Wife. See Life

"
Haywood's fonnes," £. ii. 102. of sir T, Pope.
z
Among Wood's papers, there is an b Epigr. lib. iii. Epigr. i.

oration De Ligno et foeno, fpoken by
c Ath. Oxon. i. 290.

Heywood's cotemporary and fellow-colle- d H. Morus, Hist. Provinc. Angl.
gian, David de ia Hyde, in commenda- Soc. Jes. Lib. iv, num. it. fujb> ann.

tion of his execution of this office, l 5%5*

feems^
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feems, is mentioned in a copy of verfes by T. B e

. prefixed to the

firft edition, abovementioned, of Studley's Agamemnon. He
was intimately connected abroad with the biographer Pitts, who
has given him rather too partial a panegyric.

Thomas Newton, the publisher of all the ten tragedies of

Seneca in Englifli, in one volume, as I have already remarked,

in 1 58 1
f

, himfelf added only one to thefe verfions of Studley,

Nevile, Nuce, and Jafper Heywood. This is the Thebais,

probably not written by Seneca, as it fo effentially differs in the

cataftrophe from his Oedipus. Nor is it likely the fame poet
mould have compofed two tragedies on the fame fubject, even

with a variation of incidents. It is without the chorus and a

fifth act. Newton appears to have made his tranflation in 1581,
and perhaps with a view only of completing the collection. He
is more profaic than mofl of his fellow-labourers, and feems to

have paid the chief attention to perfpicuity and fidelity. In the

general Epistle Dedicatory to fir Thomas Henneage, pre-
fixed to the volume, he fays,

" I durfl not haue geuen the ad-

uenture to approch your prefence, vpon truft of any Angula-

rity, that in this Booke hath vnfkilfully dropped out of myne
owne penne, but that I hoped the perfection of others artifi-

ciall workmanfhip that haue trauayled herein, as well as my-
felfe, mould fomewhat couer my nakednefie, and purchafe

my pardon.
—Theirs I knowe to be deliuered with lingular

dexterity : myne, I confeffe to be an vnflidge [unfledged]

nettling, vnable to flye ; an vnnatural abortion, and an vn-

perfect embryon: neyther throughlye laboured at Ariftophanes
and Cleanthes candle, neither yet exactly waighed in Crito-

laus his precife ballaunce. Yet this 1 dare faye, I haue deli-

uered myne authors meaning with as much perfpicuity as fo

*<

4(

tt

it

€(

<(

<(

<(

«c

((

«(

<t

e With thefe initials, there is a piece b. The Englifh verfion feems to have pro-

prefixed to Gafcoigne's poems, 1579. duced an edition of the original for Man
f There is a receipt from Marfn for and Brome, Sept. 6. 1585. Ibid. fol. 205.

" Seneca's Tragedies in Engliihe." Jul. 2. b.

1 58 1 . Registr. Station. B. fol. 181.
it meane
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M meane a fcholar, out of fo meane a ftoare, in fo fmal a time,
" and vpon fo fhort a warning, was well able to performe, &c

E ."

Of Thomas Newton, a (lender contributor to this volume,

yet perhaps the chief instrument of bringing about a general

tranilation of Seneca, and otherwife deferving well of the litera-

ture of this period, fome notices feem neceffary. The firft letter

of his Englifh Thebais is a large capital D. Within it is a

fhield exhibiting a fable Lion rampant, croffed in argent on the

moulder, and a half moon argent in the dexter corner, I fuppofe
his armorial bearing. In a copartment, towards the head, and

under the femicircle, of the letter, are his initials, T. N. He
was defcended from a refpectable family in Che (hire, and was

fent while very young, about thirteen years of age, to Trinity

college in Oxford h
. Soon afterwards he went to Queen's college

in Cambridge ; but returned within a very few years to Oxford,

where he was readmitted into Trinity college
x

. He quickly be-

came famous for the pure elegance of his Latin poetry. Of
this he has left a fpecimen in his Illustria aliquot An-

e Dated. " From Butley in Chesfhyre" the 24. of Aprill. 1581."
I am informed by a manufcript note of

Oldys, that Richard Robinfon tranflated

the Thebais. Of this I know no more,
but R. Robinfon was a large writer both in

verfe and profe. Some of his pieces I

have already mentioned. He wrote alfo
** Chrismas Recreations of hiftories
" and moralizations aplied for our folace
" and conlblacions," licenced to T. Eaft,

Dec. 5, 1576. Registr. Station. B.

fol. 136. b. And, in 1^69, is entered to

Binneman,
" The ruefull tragedy of Hc-

"
midos, &c. by Richard Robinfon." Re-

gistr. A. tol. 190. a. And, to T. Daw-
fon in 1579, Aug. 26,

" The Vineyard
'* of Venue a booke gathered by R. Ro-
" binfon." Registr. B. fol. 163. a. He
was a citizen of London. The reader

recollects' his Englifh Gesta Romano-

kvm, in 1577. He wrote alfo " The
" avncient order, focietie, and vnitie lau-
"

dable, of Prince Arthure, and his
"

knightly armory of the round ta-
" ble. With a threefold aflertion, &c.
" Tranflated and collected by R. R."
Lond. for J. Wolfe, 1583. Bl. Lett. 4to.
This work is in metre, and the armorial

bearings of the knights are in verfe. Pre-

fixed is a poem by Churchyard, in praife
of the Bow. His tranflation of Leland's

Assertio Arthuri (Bl. Lett. 4to.) is en-

tered to J. Wolfe, Jun. 6, 1582. Registr.
Station. B. fol. 189. b. I find, licenced

to R. James in 1565,
** A boke intituled

" of very pleafaunte fonnettes and ftoryes
" in myter [metre] by Clement Robynfon.'*
Registr. B. fol. 141. a.

h Registr. ibid.
1 Ibid.

GLORUM
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glorum Encomia, publifhed at London in 1589

k
. He is

perhaps the firft Englishman that wrote Latin elegiacs with a

claflical clearnefs and terfenefs after Leland, the plan of whole

Encomia and Troph/ea he feems to have followed in this

little work '. Mod of the learned and ingenious men of that

age, appear to have courted the favours of this polite and popular
encomiaft. His chief patron was the unfortunate Robert earl of

Eflex. I have often incidentally mentioned fome of Newton's

recommendatory verfes, both in Englifh and Latin, prefixed to

cotemporary books, according to the mode of that age. One of

his earlieft philological publications is a Notable Historie
of the Saracens, digefted from Curio, in three books,

printed at London in 1575
m

. I unavoidably anticipate in re-

marking here, that he wrote a poem on the death of queen Eli-

fabeth, called " Atropoion Delion," or,
" the Death of

'* Delia with the Tears of her funeral. A poetical excufive dif-

" courleof our late Eliza. By T. N. G. Lond. 1603"." The next

year he publifhed a flowery romance, " A plefant new hiftory,
" or a fragrant pofie made of three flowers Rofa, Rofalynd, and
"

Rofemary, London, 1604 °." Philips, in his Theatrum
Poetarum, attributes to Newton, a tragedy in two parts, called

Tamburlain the Great, or the Scythian Shepherd.
But this play, printed at London in 1 593, was written by Chrifto-

pher Marloe p
. He feems to have been a partifan of the puritans,

from his pamphlet of Christian Friendship, with an In-

veclive againjl dice-play and other profane games, printed at Lon-

don, 1586
q

. For fome time our author practifed phyfic, and, in

k His matter John Brunfwerd, at Mac- ' Lond. 1 589. 4to. Reprinted by Hearne,
clesfield fchool, in Chefhire, was no bad Oxon. 17 15. 8vo.

Latin poet. See his Prog ymnasmata m In quarto. With a summary annex-

alquot Poemata, Lond. 1590. 4to. ed on the fame fubj eft.

See Newton's Encom. p. 128 131. Brunf- n In quarto. For W. Johnes.

werd died in 1589, and his epitaph, made ° In quarto.

by his fcholar Newton, yet remains in the ' See Heywood's Prologue to Marlow's

chancel of the church of Macclesfield. Jew of Malta, 1633.
,, , , . 1 In ottavo. From the Latin of Lan-b.
Alpha poetarum, coryphaeus grammati- -p.

corum,
Flos vxJct'/a^y, h..c fepelitur humo.

the
y
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the character of that profeffion, wrote or tranflated many me-
dical tracts. The firft of thefe, on a curious fubject, A dircBhn

for the health
of' magi/irates and jludents, from Gratarolus, ap-

peared in 1574. At length taking orders, he firft taught fchooi

at Macclesfield in Chefhire, and afterwards at Little Ilford in

EfTex, where he was beneficed. In this department, and in

1596, he publifhed a correct edition of Stanbridge's Latin Pro-

fody
r

. In the general character of an author, he was a volu-

minous and a laborious writer. He died at Little Ilford, and

was interred in his church, in 1607. From a long and habi-

tual courfe of ftudious and induftrious purfuits he had acquired
a confiderable fortune, a portion of which he bequeathed in

charitable legacies.

It is remarkable, that Shakefpeare has borrowed nothing from

the Englifh Seneca. Perhaps a copy might not fall in his way.

Shakefpeare was only a reader by accident. Hollinfhed and

tranflated Italian novels fupplied mod of his plots or ftories. His

ftorehoufe of learned hiftory was North's Plutarch. The only

poetical fable of antiquity, which he has worked into a play, is

Troilus. But this he borrowed from the romance of Troy,
Modern fiction and Englifh hiftory were his principal refources.

Thefe perhaps were more fuitable to his tafte : at leaft he found

that they produced the moll: popular fubjecls. Shakefpeare was

above the bondage of the clafilcs.

I muft not forget to remark here, that, according to Ames,

among the copies of Henry Denham recited in the regifter of

the Company of Stationers
s

, that printer, is faid, on the eighth
of January, in 1583, among other books, to have yielded into the

hands and difpofitions
of the mafter, wardens, and afiiftants, of

r •' Vocabula jnagiftri Stanbrigii ab in- " cud. R. Waldegrave." I know not if
*'

finitis quibus fcatebant mendis rcpur- this edition, which is in oclavo, is the
*'

gata, obfervata interim (quoad ejus fieri firft. See our author's Encom. p, 128.
'*

potuit) carminis ratione, et meliufcule Our author publifhed one or two tranfla-
" etiam corredta, ftudio et induftria Tho- tions on theological fubjefts.
'* mae Newtoni Ceftrefhyrii. Edinb. ex- 3

I find nothing of this in Register, B.

Vol. III. a D that
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that fraternity,

" Two or three of Seneca his tragedies V
s

Thefe, if printed after 1581, cannot be new impreffions of any

fmgle plays of Seneca, of thofe published in Newton's edition

of all the ten tragedies.

Among Hatton's manufcripts in the Bodleian library at Ox-

ford", there is a long tranflation from the Hercules Oetaeus
of Seneca, by queen Elifabeth. It is remarkable that it is blank

verfe, a meafure which her majefty perhaps adopted from Gor-
doeuc ; and which therefore proves it to have been done after

the year 1561. It has, however, no other recommendation but

its royalty.

*
They are mentioned by Ames, with

thefe pieces, viz. "
Pafquin in a traunce.

" The hoppe gardein. Ovid's metamor-
M

phofis. The courtier. Cefar's commen-
"

taries in Englifti. Ovid's epiftles. Image
•* ofidlenefTe. Flower of frendfhip. Schole
M of vertue. Gardener's laborynth. De-
" mofthene's orations." I take this op-

portunity of acknowledging my great obli-

gations to that very refpe&able fociety,

who in the moft liberal manner have in-

dulged me with a free and unreferved ex-

amination of their original records : par-

ticularly to the kind affiftance and atten-

tion of one of its members, Mr. Lockyer
Davies, Bookfeller in Holbourn.

MSS. Mus. Bodl. 55. 12. [Olim
Hyper. Bodl.] It begins,

'« What harminge hurle of Fortune's arme,

SECT.
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SECT. XL.

U T, as fcholars began to direct, their attention to our ver-

nacular poetry, many more of the antient poets now ap-

peared in Englifh verfe. Before the year 1600, Homer, Mu-
faeus, Virgil, Horace, Ovid, and Martial, were tranflated. In-

deed mofl of thefe veriions were published before the year 1580.
For the fake of prefenting a connected difplay of thefe early

tranflators, I am obliged to trefpafs, in a flight degree, on that

chronological order which it has been my prefcribed and con-

ftant method to obferve. In the mean time we muft remember,
that their veriions, while they contributed to familiarife the

ideas of the antient poets to Englifh readers, improved our lan-

guage and verification ; and that in a general view, they ought
to be confidered as valuable and important acceflions to the flock

of our poetical literature. Thefe were the claffics of Shakefpeare.
I fhall begin with thofe that were tranflated firft in the reign

of Elifabeth. But I muft premife, that this inquiry will necef-

farily draw with it many other notices much to our purpofe, and

which could not otherwife have been fo conveniently difpofed
and difplayed.

Thomas Phaier, already mentioned as the writer of the ftory

of Owen Glendour in the Mirrour of Magistrates,
a native of Pembrokeshire, educated at Oxford, a ftudent

of Lincoln's Inn, and an advocate to the council for the

Marches of Wales, but afterwards doclorated in medicine at

Oxford, tranflated the fewcn firft books of the Eneid of Virgil,

on his retirement to his patrimonial feat in the foreft of Kil-

3 D 2 garran
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garran in Pembroke/hire, in the years 1555, 1556, 1557. They
were printed at London in 1558, for Ihon Kyngfton, and dedi-

cated to queen Mary \ He afterwards nniflied the eighth book

on the tenth of September, within forty days, in 1558. The

ninth, in thirty days, in 1560. Dying at Kilgarran the fame

year, he lived only to begin the tenth
b

. All that was thus done

by Phaier, one William Wightman publifhed in 1562, with a

dedication to fir Nicholas Bacon, " The nyne firft books of the

" Eneidos of Virgil conuerted into Englim verfe by Thomas
«' Phaer doctour of phyfick, &c c

." The imperfect work was at

length completed, with Maphaeus's fupplemental or thirteenth

book, in 1583, by Thomas Twyne, a native of Canterbury, a

phyfician of Lewes in SuiTex, educated in both univerfities, an

admirer of the myfterious philofophy of John Dee, and patro-

nifed by lord Buckhurft the poet
d
. The ninth, tenth, eleventh,

3 In quarto. Bl. Lett. At the end of
the feventh book is this colophon,

" Per
*' Thomam Phaer in forefta Kilgerran fi-

" nitum iij. Decembris. Anno 15 57. Opus"
xij dierum." And at the end of every

book is a fimilar colophon, to the fame pur-

pofe. The firft book was finiihed in ele-

ven days, in 1555. The fecond in twenty

days, in the fame year. The third in

twenty days, in the fame year. The fourth

in fifteen days, in 1556. The fifth in

twenty-four days, on May the third, in

1557,
"

port periculum eius Karmerdini,"
i. e. at Carmarthen. The futh in twenty
days, in 1557.

Phaier has left many large works in his

feveral profeflions of law and medicine.

He is pathetically lamented by fir Tho-
mas Chaloner as a moll fkilful phyfician,
Encom. p. 356. Lond. 1579. 4-to, He
has a recommendatory Englilh poem pre-
fixed to Philip Betham's Military Pre-

cepts, tran dated from the Latin of James
earl of Purlilias, dedicated to lord Studley,
Lond. 1544- 4to. For E. Whitchurch.

There is an entry to Purfoot in 1566,
for printing

"
ferten verfes of Cupydo by" Mr. Fayre [Phaier]." Registr. Sta-

tion. A, fol. 154. a.

b Ex coloph. ut fupr.
• c In quarto. Bl. Lett. For Rowland

Hall.
4 See fupr. p. 287. His father was John

Twyne of Bolington in Hampshire, an

eminent antiquary, author of the Com-

mentary De Rebus Albionicis, &c.

Lond. 1 590. It is addrefTed to, and pub-
lifhed by, with an epiftle, his faid fon

Thomas. Laurence, a fellow of All Souls

and a civilian, and John Twyne, both

Thomas's brothers, have copies of verfes

prefixed to feveral cotemporary books, a-

bout the reign of queen Elifabeth. Tho-
mas wrote and tranflated many tratts,

which it would be fuperfluous and tedious

to enumerate here. To his Breviarie of

Britaine, a tranflation from the Latin of

Humphrey Lhuyd, in 1573, are prefixed

recommendatory verfes, by Browne pre-

bendary, and Grant the learned fchool-

mafter, of Weftminfter, Llodowyke Lloyd
a poet in the Paradise of Daintie De-

vises, and his two brothers, aforefaid, Lau-

rence and John.
Our tranflator, Thomas Twyne, died

in 1 61 3, aged 70, and was buried in the

chancel of faint Anne's church at Lewes,

where his epitaph of fourteen verfes ftill,

I believe,
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and twelfth books, were finished at London in 1573
e
. The

whole was printed at London in 1584, with a dedication, dated

that year from Lewes, to Robert Sackville
f
, the eldeft fon of

lord Buckhurft, who lived in the diflblved monaflery of the Clu-

niacs at Lewes s
. So well received was this work, that it was

followed by three new editions in 1 596
h
, 1607, and 1620 k

.

Soon after the hit-mentioned period, it became obfolete and was

forgotten
k
.

Phaier undertook this tranflation for the defence, to ufe his own

phrafe, of the Englifh language, which had been by too many
deemed incapable of elegance and propriety, and for the " honeft

recreation of you the nobilitie, gentlemen, and ladies, who
ftudie in Latine." He adds,

"
By mee firffc this gate is fet

open. If now the young writers will uouchfafe to enter, they

may finde in this language both large and abvndant camps

[fields] of uarietie, wherein they may gather innumerable

fortes of mofl: beavtifull flowers, figures, and phrafes, not

only to fupply the imperfection of mee, but alfo to garniili

all kinds of their own verfes with a more cleane and compen-
" diovs order of meeter than heretofore hath bene accuftomedV
Phaier has omitted, mifreprefented, and paraphrafed many paf-

fages j but his performance in every refpect. is evidently fuperior

to Twyne's continuation. The meafure is the fourteen-footed

(C

it

it

a

it

€(

it

it

I believe, remains on a brafs plate affixed

to the eaftern wall.

Large antiquarian and hirlorical manu-

script collections, by the father John
Twyne, are now in Corpus Ghrifli library
at Oxford. In his Collectanea Varia,
(ibid, vol.iii. fol. 2.) he fays he had writ-

ten the Lives of T. Robethon, T. Lupfet,
Rad. Barnes, T. Eliot, R. Sampibn, T.
Wriothefle, Gul Paget, G. Day, Joh.

Chriftopherfon, N- Wooton. He is in Le-
land's Encomia, p. 83.

e
Coloph. ut fupr.

f In quarto. Bl Lett. For Abraham
Veale.

s Now ruined. But to this day called,

Lord'j Place.
b For Thomas Creed.

i All in quarto. Bl. Lett. In the edi-

tion of 1607, printed at London by Tho-
mas Creede, it is faid to " be newly fet

" forthfor the delight offuch as are Jludious
"

in poetrie?"
1

k In 1562, are entered with Nicholas

England
" the fyrfte and ix parte of Vir-

"
gill." Rec.istr. Station. A. fol. 85.

a. I fuppofe Phaier's firfi nine books of

the Eneid. And, in 156 1-2, with W.
Copland, the " booke of Virgill in 4to."
Ibid. fol. 73. b. See Registr. C. fol. 8.

a. fub ann. 1595.
1 See " Maifier Phaer's Conclufion to

" his interpretation of the Aeneidos of
"

Virgil, by him conuerted into Englifh
" verfe."

Alexandrine:
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Alexandrine of Sternhold and Hopkins. I will give a fhort

Specimen from the fiege of Troy, in the fecond book. Venus
addreffes her fon Eneas.

Thou to thy parents heft take heede, dread not, my minde obey:
In yonder place, where ftones from ftones, and bildings huge to

fway,
Thou feeft, and mixt with duft and fmoke thicke ftremes of

reekings rife,

Himfelfe the god Neptune that fide doth furne in wonders m

wife ;

With forke threetinde the wall vproots, foundations allto makes,

And quite from vnder foile the towne, with groundworks all

vprakes.
On yonder fide with Furies moft, dame Iuno fiercely ftands,

The gates fhe keeps, and from the fhips the Greeks, her friendly

bands,

In armour girt (he calles.

Lo ! there againe where Pallas fits, on fortes and caftle-towres,

With Gorgons eyes, in lightning cloudes inclofed grim fhe

lowres.

The father-god himfelfe to Greeks their mights and courage

fteres,

Himfelfe againft the Troyan blood both gods and armour reres.

Betake thee to thy flight, my fonne, thy labours ende procure,

I will thee neuer faile, but thee to refting place afTure.

She faid, and through the darke night-fhade herfelfe fhe drew"

from fight :

Appeare the grifly faces then, Troyes en'mies vgly dight.

The popular ear, from its familiarity, was tuned to this mea-

fure. It was now ufed in moft works of length and gravity,

but feems to have been confecrated to tranflation. Whatever

abfolute and original dignity it may boaft, at prefent it is almofl

ra Wonderous.

ridiculous,
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ridiculous, from an unavoidable aflbciation of ideas, and becaufe

it neceffarily recalls the tone of the verfification of the puritans.

I fufpect it might have acquired a degreee of importance and

reverence, from the imaginary merit of its being the eftablifhed

poetic vehicle of fcripture, and its adoption into the celebration

of divine fervice.

I take this opportunity of obferving, that I have feen an old bal-

lad called Gads-hill by Faire, that is probably our tranflator

Phaier. In the Regifters of the Stationers, among feven Ballettes

licenced to William Bedell and Richard Lante, one is entitled

" The Robery at Gads hill," under the year 1558
n

. I know-

not how far it might contribute to illustrate Shakefpeare's Henry
the fourth. The title is promiling.

After the aflbciated labours of Phaier and Twyne, it is hard

to fay what could induce Robert Stanyhurft, a native of Dublin,

to tranflate the four firft books of the Eneid into Englilh hexa-

meters, which he printed at London, in 1583, and dedicated to

his brother Peter Plunket, the learned baron of Dufanay in

Ireland . Stanyhurft at this time was living at Leyden, having
left England for fome time on account of the change of religion.

In the choice of his meafure, he is more unfortunate than his

predeceflbrs, and in other refpects fucceeded worfe. It may be

remarked, that Meres, in his Wits Treasurie, printed in

1598, among the learned tranflators, mentions only
"

Phaier,
«« for Virgil's Aeneads p." And William Webbe, in his Dis-

n Registr. A. fol. 32. b. See Cla- "
lifh) Lond. i 583." Afterwards are print-

veil's Recantation, a poem in quarto, ed Epitaphs written by our author, both
Lond. 1634. Clavell was a robber, and in Latin and EngHih, The firft, in Latin,
here recites his own adventures on the is on James earl of Ormond, who died at

high-way. His firft depredations are on Ely-houfe, Octob. 18. 1546. There is an-

Gad's-hill. See fol. 1. other on his father, James Stanyhurft, Re-
In o&avo. Licenced to Binneman, Jan. corder of Dublin, vho died, ::.ged 51,

24. 1582.
"
By a copie printed at Lei- Dec. 27, 1573. With trrnfiar'ons from

" den." Registr. Station?. B. fol. 192. More's Epigrams. Stanyhurft has a copy
b. At the end of the Virgil are the four of recommendatory verfes prefixed to Verf-
firft of David's pfalms En slimed in LatiiL tegan's Restitution of luecayed In-

meafures, p. 82. Then follow *«
Certayne telligence, Antwerp, 1605. 4to." Poetical Conceits (in Latyn and Eng- p Fol. 289. p. 2.

COURSE
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course, of English Poets printed in 1586% entirely omits

our author, and places Phaier at the Head of all the Englifh
tranilators

r
. Thomas Name, in his Apology of Pierce

Pennilesse, printed in 1593, obferves, that "
StanyhurfL the

otherwife learned, trod a foul, lumbring, boifterous, wal-

lowing meafure in his tranflation of Virgil.
—He had neuer

been praifed by Gabriel Harvey
s

for his labour, if therein he

had not been fo famoufly abfurd V Harvey, Spenfer's friend,

was one of the chief patrons, if not the inventor, of the Eng-
lifh hexameter, here ufed by Stanyhurft. I will give a fpecimen
in the nrft four lines of the fecond book.

(t

a

<<

a

With tentiue liftning each wight was fetled in harkning $

Then father iEneas chronicled from loftie bed hautie :

You bid me, O princefle, to fcarifie a fettered old fore,

How that the Troians were preft by the Grecian armie u
.

With all this foolifh pedantry, Stanyhurfl was certainly a

fcholar. But in this tranflation he calls Chorebus, one of the

Trojan chiefs, a bedlamite, he fays that old Priam girded on his

fword Morglajy the name of a fword in the Gothic romances,

that Dido would have been glad to have been brought to bed

even of a cockney, a Dandiprat boptbumb, and that Jupiter, in

kiffing his daughter, bujl his pretty prating parrot. He was ad-

mitted at Univerfity college, in 1563, where he wrote a fyflem

' For John Charlewood. But there is a

former edition for Walley, 1585, 4to e I

know not to which tranflation of Virgil,
Puttenham in the Arte of English
Poesie refers, where he fays,

* And as
*' one who tranflating certaine bookes of
"

Virgil's ^Eneidos into Englifh meetre,
*'

faid, that ./Eneas was fayne to trudge out
<(

of Troy, which terme became better to
" be fpoken of a beggar, or of a rouge or
" a lackey, &c." Lib. iii, ch. xxiii. p,

229.
r

Fol. 9.
' Gabriell Harvev, in his Foure Let-

ters AND CERTAINE SONNETS, fays,
" I

"
cordially recommend to the deare louers

" of the Mufes, and namely to the pro-
" fefled fonnes of the fame, Edmond
"

Spencer, Richard Stanihurft, Abraham
"

Fraunce, Thomas Watfon, Samuell Da-
'*

niel, Thomas Nafhe, and the reft, whom
"

I affectionately thancke for their ftudious
'* endeuours commendabJy employed in
"

enriching and polifliing their natiue
"

tongue, &c." Lett. iii. p. 29. Lond,

1592. 4W.
•

Signat. B.
u FoL 21.

of
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of logic in his eighteenth year
w

. Having taken one degree, he

became fucceflively a ftudent at Furnival's and Lincoln's Inn.

He has left many theological, philofophical, and hiftorical books.

In one of his Epitaphs called Commvne Defunctorum,
he mentions Julietta, Shakefpeare's Juliet, among the celebrated

heroines*. The title, and fome of the lines, deferve to be

cited, as they (hew the poetical fquabbles about the Englifh hexa-
" meter. An Epitaph againft rhyme, entituled Commvne Ds-
** functorum fuch as our vnlearned Rithmours accuftomably
" make vpon the death of euerie Tom Tyler, as if it were a lad
" for euerie one his foote, in which the quantities of fyllables
" are not to be heeded."

A Sara for goodnefle, a great Bellona for budgenefle,
For myldnefle Anna, for chaftitye godlye Suianna.

Hefter in a good fliift, a Iudith ftoute at a dead lift :

Alfo Iulietta, with Dido rich Cleopatra :

With fundrie namelerTe, and women many more blamelefTe, &c r
.

His Latin Descriptio Hiberni^e, tranflated into Englim,

appears in the firft volume of Hollinfhed's Chronicles, printed
in 1583. He is ftyled by Camden, " Eruditiffimus ille nobilis

" Richardus Stanihurftus
z
." He is faid to have been careiTed

for his literature and politenefs by many foreign princes \ He
died at BrurTels in 16 18

b
.

w " Harmonia five Catena Diale&ica in
'*

Porphyrianas conftitutiones," a commen-

tary on Porphyry's Isagoge. Lond. 1570.
fol. Campion, then of S. John's college,
afterwards the Jefuit, to whom it was com-
municated in manufcript, fays of the au-

thor,
" Mirifice laetatus i'um, eife adolef-

" centem in acaderaia noftra, tali familia,
*'

eruditione, probitate, cujus extrema pue-
*' ritia cum multis laudabili maturitate vi-
** ris certare poflit." Epistol. edit. In-

goldftat. 1602. fol. 50. Four or five of

Campion's Epistles are addrefled to Sta-

nyhurft.
x Meres mentions Stanyhurft and Ga-

briel Harvey, as "
Jambical poets." Ubi

fupr. fol. 282. p. 2. Stanyhurft tranllated

Vol. III.

fome epigrams of fir Thomas More. They
are at the end of his Virgil.

Y At the end of his Virgil. Signat.
H iij.

He mentions the friends Damon
and Pythias in the fame piece.

2 In Hibernia. Com. West Meath.
a In the title of his Hebdomada Ma-

riana he ftyles himfelf " Sereniflimorum
"

principum Sacellanls." That is, Al-

bert archduke of Auftria and his princeia
Ifabell. Antw. 1609. 8vo.

b Coxeter fays a mifcellany was printed
in the latter end of Elifabeth's reign

"
by

" R. S. that is, R. Stanyhurft." I pre-
iume he may probably mean, a collection

called " The Phoenix Nest, Built vp
" with moft rare and refined workes of

3 E " noble
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Abraham Fleming, brother to Samuel e

, publifhed a verfion

of the Bucolics of Virgil, in 1575, with notes, and a dedica-

tion to Peter Ofborne efquire. This is the title,
" The Buko-

likes of P. Virgilius Maro, with alphabeticall Annotations,

&c. Drawne into plaine and familiar Englifhe verfe by
Abr. Fleming ftudent, &c. London by John Charlewood,

&c. 1575." His plan was to give a plain and literal tran-

flation, verfe for verfe. Thefe are the five firft lines of the

tenth Eclogue.

tt

n

(t

*i

O Arethufa, graunt this labour be my laft indeede !

A few fonges vnto Gallo, but let them Lycoris reede :

Needes mud I finge to Gallo mine, what man would fonges

deny ?

So when thou ronneft vnder Sicane feas, where froth doth

fry.

Let not that bytter Doris of the falte ftreame mingle ma'ke.

Fourteen years afterwards, in 1589, the fame author pub-
lished a new verfion both of the Bucolics and Georgics of

•• noble men, wcorthy knights, gallant
"

gentlemen, Mailers of Art, and braue
a fchollars. Full of varietie, excellent in-
"

uention, and fingvlar delight, &c. Sett
" forth by R. S. of the Inner Temple
"

gentleman. Imprinted at London by
"

Johnjackfon, i593.''4to. But I take this

R. S. to be Richard Stapylton, who has a

copy of verfes prefixed to Greene's Ma-
millia, printed in 1593. Bl. Lett. By
the way, in this mifcellany there is a piece

by
" W. S. Gent." p. 77. Perhaps by

William Shakefpeare. But I rather think

by William Smyth, whofe "
Cloris, or

"the Complaynt of the Paflion of the
"

defpifed Sheppard," was licenced to E.

Bolifaunt, OS. 5, 1596. Registr. Sta-
tion. C. fol. 14. a. The initials W. S.

are fubfcribed to " Corin's dreame of his

'595
"J-

" faire Chloris," in Englands Heli-
con. (Signat. H. edit. 1614,) And pre-
fixed to the tragedy of Locrine, edit.

Alfo " A booke called Amours by
or G.) D. with certen other Son-

inetts by W. S." is entered to Eleazar

Edgar, Jan. 3, 1599. Registr. C. fol.

55. a. The initials W. S. are fubfcribed

to a copy of verfes prefixed to N. Breton's

Wil of Wit, &c. 1606. 4-to.
c
They were both born in London.

Thinne apud Hollinlh. vol. ii. 1590. Sa-

muel wrote an elegant Latin Life of queen

Mary, never printed. He has a Latin re-

commendatory poem prefixed to Edward

Grant's SpiciLEGiuM'of the Greek tonge,

a Dialogue, dedicated to Lord Burleigh,

and printed at London in 1575. 8vo.

Virgil,
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Virgil, with notes, which he dedicated to John Whitgift

archbifhop of Canterbury
d
. This is commonly faid and fup-

pofed to be in blank verfe, but it is in the regular Alexandrine

without rhyme. It is entitled,
" The Bukolikes of P. Vir-

"
gilius Maro, &c. otherwife called his paftoraHs or Shepherds

••
Meetings. Together with his Georgics, or Ruralls, 6cc.

" All newly tranllated into Englifh verfe by A. F. At London
"

by T. O. for T. Woodcocke, &c. 1589." I exhibit the five

nrft verfes of the fourth Eclogue.

O Mufes of Sicilia ile, let's greater matters tinge !

Shrubs, groves, and bufhes lowe, delight and pleafe not every
man :

If we do linge of woodes, the woods be worthy of a con-

ful.

Nowe is the laft age come, whereof Sybilla's verfe fore-

told ;

And now the Virgin come againe, and Saturnes kingdom
come.

The fourth Georgic thus begins.

O my Mecenas, now will I difpatch forthwith to mew
The heauenly gifts, or benefits, of airie honie fweet.

Look on this piece of worke likewife, as thou haft on the

reft.

Abraham Fleming fupervifed, corrected, and enlarged the

fecond edition of Hollinfhed's chronicle in 1585 \ He tran-

ilated Aelian's Various History into Englifh in 1576, which

he dedicated to Goodman dean of Weflminfter,
" ^Elian's Re-

d The Bucolics and Georgics, I think e His brother Samuel afiifted in com*

thefe, are entered, 1 600. Registr. Stat. piling the Index, a very laborious work,
See alfo under 1595, ibid, and made other improvements.

3 E 2 "
giftre
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««

giftre
of Hyftories by Abraham Fleming

f
." He publilTied

alfo Certainefelecl epijlles of Cicero into Englifh, in 1576*. And,

in the fame year, he imparted to our countrymen a fuller idea

of the elegance of the antient epiftle, by his " Panoplie of
M Epistles from Tully, Ifocrates, Pliny, and others, printed

t* at London 1576k.
" He tranilated Synefius's Greek Pane-

gyric on Baldness, which had been brought into vogue by
Eralmus's MoRi-ffi Encomium 1

. Among fome other pieces,

he Englimed many celebrated books written in Latin about the

fifteenth century and at the reftoration of learning, which was a

frequent practice, after it became fafhionable to compofe in

Englim, and our writers had begun to find the force and ufe of

their own tongue
k

. Sir William Cordall, the queen's folicitor-

general, was his chief patron \

William Webbe, who is ftyled a graduate, tranilated the

Georgics into Englifh verfe, as he himfelf informs us in the

Discourse of English Poetrie, lately quoted, and printed

in 1586
m

. And in the fame difcourfe, which was written in

r In quarto.
s Lond. in quarto.

h Quarto. For Ralph Newbery.
'- Lond. 1579- 1 amo. At the end, is

his Fable of Hermes.
k See fupr. p. 260. Among his ori-

ginal pieces are,
" A memorial of the cha-

"
ritab'e alines deedes of William Lambe,

"
gentleman of the chapel under Henry

"
8th, and citizen of London, Lond.

"
1580. 8vo.—The Battel between the

" Virtues and Vices, Lond. 1582. 8vo.
" — The Diamant of Devotion in fix

"parts, Lond. 1586. i2mo.—The Cun-
"

dyt of Comfort, for Denham, 1579."
i te prefixed a recommendatory Latin poem
in iambics to the Voyage of Dennis Set-

tle, a retainer of the earl of Cumberland,
and .the companion of Martin Frobifher,
Lond. 1577. 1 2mo. Another, in Englifh,
to Kendal's Flowr.es of Epigrammes,
Lond. 1577. 1 2mo. Another to John Ba-

ret's Alveare, or quadruple Lexicon of

Englifh, Latin, Greek, and French. Dedi-

cated to Lord Burleigh, Lond. 1580. fol.

edit. 2. [See Mus. Ashmol. Oxon. 835.]
Another to W. Whetftone's Rock of Re-
gard. I take this opportunity of obfer-

ving, that the works of one John Flem-

ing an antient Englifh poet, are in Dublin-

college library, of which I have no farther-

notice, than that they are numbered, 304.
SeeREGisTR. Station. B. fol. 160. a.

171.3. 168. a.
1 His Panoplie is dedicated to Cor-

dall. See Life of sir Thomas Pope,

p. 226. edit. 2.

m For the fake of juxtapofltion, I ob-

ferve here, that Virgil's Bucolics and fourth

Georgic were tranilated by one Mr. Brim-

fly, and licenced to Man, Sept. 3, 161 9.

Recistr. Station. C. fol. 305. a. And
the " fecond parte of Virgill's ^Eneids in
"

Englifh, tranilated by fir Thomas Wroth
«'

knight," Apr. 4, 1620. Ibid. fol. 313. b.

defence
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defence of the new fafhion of Englifh hexameters, he has given
us his own verfion of two of Virgil's Bucolics, written in

that unnatural and impracticable mode of verification \ I mull

not forget here, that the fame Webbe ranks Abraham Fleming
as a tranflator, after Barnabie Googe the tranflator of Palinge-
nius's Zodiac, not without a compliment to the poetry and

the learning of his brother Samuel, whofe excellent Inventions,

he adds, had not yet been made public.

Abraham Fraunce, in 1591, tranflated Virgil's Alexis into

Englifh hexameters, verfe for verfe, which he calls I'irg lamenta-

tion of Corydonfor the love of Alexis °. It muft be owned, that

the felection of this particular Eclogue from all the ten for an

Englifh verfion, is fomewhat extraordinary. But in the reign of

queen Elifabeth, I could point out whole fets of fonnets written

with this fort of attachment, for which perhaps it will be but

an inadequate apology, that they are free from direct impurity of

expreffion and open immodefty of fentiment. Such at leaft is

our obfervance of external propriety, and fo flrong the princi-

ples of a general decorum, that a writer of the prefent age who-

was to print love-verfes in this fiyle, would be feverely re-

proached, and univerfally profcribed. I will inftance only in

the Affectionate Shepherd of Richard Barnefielde, printed
in 1595. Here, through the courfe of twenty fonnets, not in-

elegant, and which were exceedingly popular, the poet bewails

his unfuccefsful love for a beautiful youth, by the name of Ga-

nimede, in a frrain of the moft tender pafTion, yet with profef-
iions of the chaftefr. affection \ Many defcriptions and incidents

In 1594., Richard Tones published
" Pan his Pipe, conteyninge Three Paf-
"

torall Eglbgs in Englylhe hexamiter with
*' other delightfull verfes." Licenced Jan.

3. Registr. Station. B. fol. 316. b.

At the end of the coitnteffe of Pembroke"'s

j:j -church, in the fame meafure, Lond.
£va. He wrote alfo in the fame verfe, The
lamentation of Amyntas for the death of
Phillis. Lond. 1587. 4W. He tranflated

into Englifh hexameters the beginning of

Heliodorus's Ethiopia. Lond. 1 591 .

8vo.
p At London, for H. Lownes, 1596.

j6mo. Another edition appeared the fame

year, with his Cynthia and Legend of

Cassandra. For the fame, 1596. i6mo.
In the preface of this fecond edition he

apologiies for his Sonnets,
" L will vn-

" fhaddow my conceit : being nothing elfe
" but an imitation of Virgill in the fecond
4 *

EclogueofAlexis/' Butlfcnd, "Cyn.
'* THlA,
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which have a like complexion, may be found in the futile novels

of Lodge and Lilly.

Fraunce is alfo the writer of a book, with the affected and

unmeaning title of the " Arcadian Rhetorike, or the pre-
"

ceptes of Rhetoricke made plaine by examples, Greeke, La-
< f

tyne, Englisfhe, Italyan, Frenche, and Spanifhe." It was

printed in 1588, and is valuable for its Englifh examples'
5
.

In confequence of the verfions of Virgil's Bucolics, a piece

appeared in 1584, called " A Comoedie of Titerus and Gala-
" thea

r

." I fuppofe this to be Lilly's play called Gallathea,
played before the queen at Greenwich on New Year's day by the

chorifters of faint Pauls.

It will perhaps be fufficient barely to mention Spenfer's Ctr-

lex, which is a vague and arbitrary paraphrafe, of a poem not

properly belonging to Virgil. From the teftimony of many early

Latin writers it may be juftly concluded, that Virgil wrote an

elegant poem with this title. Nor is it improbable that in the

Culex at prefcnt attributed to Virgil, fome very few of the ori-

ginal phrafes, and even verfes, may remain, under the accumu-

lated incruftation of critics, imitators, interpolators, and para-

phrafts, which corrupts what it conceals. But the texture, the

character, and fubftance, of the genuine poem is almoft entirely

loft. The Ceiris, or the fable of Nifus and Scylla, which fol-

lows, although never mentioned by any writer of antiquity, has

much fairer pretentions to genuinenefs. At lead; the Ceiris, al-

lowing for uncommon depravations of time and tranfcription, ap-

pears in its prefent ftate to be a poem of the Auguftan age, and is

perhaps the identical piece dedicated to the Meffala whofe patronage

it folicits. It has that rotundity of verification, which feems to

have been fludied after the Roman poetry emerged from barba-

" thia with certeyne Sonnettes and the man, Jun, 1 1, 1588. Registr. Station.
*«

Legend of Cassandra," entered to H. B. fol. 229. b.

Lownes, Jan. 18, 1594. Registr. Sta- r Entered April 1, to Cawood. Ibid.

tion. B. fol. 317. a. fol. 203. b. Lilly's Galatea, however,

* Entered to T. Gubbyn and T. New- appears to be entered as a new copy to T.

Man, Ocl. 1, 1591. Ibid. fol. 280. b.

rifm.
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rifm. It has a general fimplicity, and often a native ftrength,

of colouring ; nor is it tinctured, except by the cafual innova-

tion of grammarians, with thofe fophiftications both of fenti-

ment and exprefiion, which afterwards of courfe took place

among the Roman poets, and which would have betrayed a re-

cent forgery. It feems to be the work of a young poet : but

its digreffions and defcriptions which are often too prolix, are

not only the marks of a young poet, but of early poetry. It is

interfperfed with many lines, now in the Eclogues, Georgics, and

Eneid. Here is an argument which feems to aflign it to Virgil.

A cotemporary poet would not have ventured to fteal from poems
fo well known. It was natural, at leafc allowable, for Virgil to

ileal from a performance of his youth, on which he did not fet

any great value, and which he did not fcruple to rob of a few

ornaments, deferving a better place. This confideration excludes

Cornelius Gallus, to whom Fontanini, with much acute criti-

cifm, has afcribed the Ceiris. Nor, for the reafon given,
would Virgil have ftolen from Gallus. The writer has at leaft

the art of Virgil, in either fupprefling, or throwing into made,
the trite and uninterefting incidents of the common fabulous

hiftory of Scylla, which were incapable of decoration, or had

been preoccupied by other poets. The dialogue between the

young princefs Scylla, who is deeply in love, and her nurfe, has

much of the pathos of Virgil. There are fome traces which
difcover an imitation of Lucretius : but on the whole, the ftruc-

ture of the verfes, and the predominant caft and manner of the

compofition, exactly refemble the Argonautica of Catullus,

or theEpiTHALAMiuM ofPELEusAND Thetis. I will inftance

in the following paffage, in which every thing is diftinctly and

circumftantially touched, and in an affected pomp of numbers.

He is alluding to the ftole of Minerva, interwoven with the

battle of the giants, and exhibited at Athens in the magnificent
Panathenaic feftival. The claffical reader will perceive one or

two interpolations: and lament, that this rich piece of embroi-

dery
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dery has furfered a little from being unskilfully darned by another

and a more modern artificer.

Sed magno intexens, fi fas eft dicere, peplo,

Qualis Erectheis olim portatur Athenis,

Debita cum caftse folvuntur vota Minerva?,

Tardaque confecto redeunt quinquennia luftro,

Cum levis alterno Zephyrus concrebuit Euro,

Et prono gravidum provexit pondere curfum.

Felix ille dies, felix et dicitur annus :

Felices qui talem annum videre, diemque !

Ergo Palladia? texuntur in ordine pugnae :

Magna Gigantaeis ornantur pepla tropaeis,

Horrida fanguineo pinguntur praelia cocco.

Additur aurata dejectus cufpide Typho,
Qui prius Oflaeis confternens sethera faxis,

Emathio celfum duplicabat vertice Olympum.
Tale deas velum folemni in tempore portant \

The fame ftately march of hexameters is obfervable in Tibul-

lus's tedious panegyric on MefTala : a poem, which, if it mould

not be believed to be of Tibullus's hand, may at leaft, from

this reafoning be adjudged to his age. We are fure that Ca-

tullus could not have been the author of the Ceiris, as Mef-

fala, to whom it is infcribed, was born but a very few years be-

fore the death of Catullus. One of the chief circumftances of

the ftory is a purple lock of hair, which grew on the head of

Nifus king of Megara, and on the prefervation of which the

fafety of that city, now belieged by Minos, king of Crete, en-

tirely depended. Scylla, Nifus's daughter, falls in love with

Minos, whom me fees from the walls of Megara : fhe finds

means to cut off this facred ringlet, the city is taken, and fhe is

married to Minos. I am of opinion that Tibullus, in the fol-

lowing paffage, alludes to the Ceiris, then newly publifhed,

• Ver. 21. feq.

and
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and which he points out by this leading and fundamental fiction

of Nifus's purple lock.

Pieridas, pueri, dodos et amate poetas $

Aurea nee fuperent munera Pieridas !

Carmine purpurea eft Nifi coma: carmina ni fint,

Ex humero Pelopis non nituhTet ebur *.

Tibullus here, in recommending the ftudy of the poets to the

Roman youth, illuftrates the power of poetry -, and, for this

purpofe, with much addrefs he felecls a familiar inftance from

a piece recently written, perhaps by one of his friends.

Spenfer feems to have fhewn a particular regard to thefe two

little poems, fuppofed to be the work of Virgil's younger years.

Of the Culex he has left a paraphrafe, under the title of Vir-

gil's Gnat, dedicated to lord Leicefter, who died in 1588.
It was printed without a title page at the end of the rt Teares
" of the Muses, by Ed. Sp. London, imprinted for Wil-
" liam Ponfonbie dwelling in Paules church-yard at the

{-ign
of

" the bimops head, 1591 V From the Ceiris he has copied
a long pafTage, which forms the firft part of the legend of Brito-

mart in the third book of the Fairy Queen.
Although the ftory of Medea exifted in Guido de Columna,

and perhaps other modern writers in Latin, yet we feem to have

had a verfion of Valerius Flaccus in 1565. For in that year, I

know not if in verfe or profe, was entered to Purfoote,
" The

"
ftory of Jafon, how he gotte the golden flece, and howe he

"did begyle Media [Medea], oute of Laten into Englisfhe by
«*

Nycholas WhyteV Of the tranflator Whyte, I know no-

thing more.

Of Ovid's Metamorphosis, the four firft books were tran-

flated by Arthur Golding in 1565 \
" The fyrft fower bookes

" of the Metamorphofis owte of Latin into Englifh meter by

* Elbg. Lib. i. iv. 61. w Recistr. Station. A. fol. 134.8.
* In quarto. White Lett. Containing

x Loud. Bl. Lett. 4-to.

twenty-four leaves.

Vol. III. 3 F " Arthur
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" Arthur Golding, gentleman, &c. Imprinted at London by Wil-
*'

lyam Seres 1565V But Toon afterwards he printed the whole,

or,
" The xv. Bookes of P. Ouidius Nafo entytuled Metamor-

" phosis, tranflated out of Latin into Englifh meetre, by Ar-
" thur Golding Gentleman. A worke uery pleafant and delec-

•* table. Lond. 1575." William Seres was the printer, as be-

fore
z

. This work became a favorite, and was reprinted in 1587,

1603, and 161 2 \ The dedication, an epiflle in verfe, is to

Robert earl of Leicefter, and dated at Berwick, April 20, 1567.
In the metrical Preface to the Reader, which immediately fol-

lows, he apologifes for having named fo many fictitious and

heathen gods. This apology feems to be intended for the weaker

puritans
b
. His ftyle is poetical and fpirited, and his verifi-

cation clear : his manner ornamental and dirTufe, yet with a

fufficient obfervance of the original. On the whole, I think

him a better poet and a better tranflator than Phaier. This will

appear from a few of the firft lines of the fecond book, which

his readers took for a defcription of an enchanted cattle.

The princely pallace of the Sun, flood gorgeous to behold,

On ftately pillars builded high, of yellow burnifht gold ;

Befet with fparkling carbuncles, that like to fire did mine,
The roofe was framed curioufly, of yuorie pure and fine.

The two-doore-leves of filuer clere, a radiant light did caft :

But yet the cunning workemanfhip of thinges therein far pafl

The ftuife whereof the doores were made: for there a perfect plat

Had Vulcane drawne of all the world, both of the fourges that

t It is entered " A boke entituled Ovi- by W. W. Of 1 612, by Thomas Purfoot.
"

dii Metamorphofes." Registr. Sta- b Afterwards he fays, of his author,
iion. A. fol. 1 17. b. . , Tit- j r 11 ~~

a «i T .„„
'

Ti . t r , , And now I have him made to well ac-1 Bl. Lett. 4to. It is fuppofed that • , • , „ .„-„«
.-> a „ „ „ „ r i- • • c j quainted with our toong,there were earlier editions, viz. 1 C07, and . , \ • -r. rn, «,../£ „, ;„ j,;;,

. „a tu i„a •
.• j • A » As that he may in Enehih verle as w his

1576. I he 1 aft is mentioned in Coxeters b f
papers, who faw it in Dr. Rawlinfon's „,, -

CW
ft

C
w"^' 1 r * n-i» t ™ n

collection
Wherein although for plefant itile, 1 can-

a i^\ :„ t>i t ^. .. mi r n not make account, &c.a All in Bl. Lett. 4to. That of 1603,
'

Embrace
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Embrace the earth with winding waves, and of the ftedfaft

ground,
And of the heauen itfelf alfo, that both enclofeth round.

And firft and foremoft of the fea, the gods thereof did ftand,

Loude-founding Tryton, with his mrill and writhen trumpe in

hand,

Unftable Protew, changing aye his figure and his hue,

From fhape to fhape a thoufand fights, as lift him to renue.—
In purple robe, and royall throne of emerauds frefhe and greene,
Did Phoebus fit, and on each hand ftood wayting well beleene,

Dayes, Months, Yeeres, Ages, Seafons, Times, and eke the

equall Houres ;

There ftood the Springtime, with a crowne of frefh and fra-

grant floures :

There wayted Summer naked ftarke, all faue a wheaten hat:

And Autumne fmerde with treading grapes late at the prefiing-

vat:

And laftly, quaking for the colde, ftood Winter all forlorne,

With rugged head as white as doue, and garments al to torne ;

Forladen c with the ifycles, that dangled vp and downe,

Upon his gray and hoarie beard, and fnowie frozen crowne.

The Sunne thus fitting in the midft, did caft his piercing eye, &c.

But I cannot refift the pleafure of tranfcribing a few more

lines, from the transformation of Athamas and Ino, in the fourth

book. Tifiphone addrefies Juno
d
.

The hatefull hag Tifiphone, with hoarie ruffled heare %

Remouing from her face the fnakes, that loofely dangled theare,

Said thus, &c.

He proceeds,

The furious fiend Tifiphone, doth cloth her out of hand,

In garment ftreaming gory blood, and taketh in her hand

c Overladen. d Fol. 50. a. edit. 1603.
' Hair.

3 F 2 A burning
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A burning creffet

e

fteept in blood, and girdeth her about

With wreathed fnakes, and fo goes forth, and at her going out,

Feare, terror, griefe, and penfiueneffe, for company fhe tooke,

And alfo madneiTe with his flaight and gaftly-ftaririg looke.

Within the houfe of Athamas no fooner foote fhe fet,

But that the poftes began to quake, and doores looke blacke as iet.

The funne withdrewe him : Athamas and eke his wife were caft

With ougly fightes in fuch a feare, that out of doores agaft

They would have fled. There flood the fiend, and ftopt their

paflage out ;

And fplaying
f

foorth her filthy armes beknit with fnakes about,

Did toffe and waue her hatefull head. The fwarme of fcaled

fnakes

Did make an yrkfome noyce to heare, as fhe her treffes fhakes.

About her moulders fome did craule, fome trayling downe her

breft,

Did hifle, and
fpit out poifon greene, and fpirt with tongues

infeft.

Then from amid her haire two fnakes, with venymd hand fhe

drew,
Of which fhe one at Athamas, and one at Ino threw.

The fnakes did craule about their brefts, infpiring in their heart

Moft grieuous motions of the minde: the body had no fmart

Of any wound : it was the minde that felt the cruell ftinges.

A poyfon made in fyrup-wife, fhe alfo with her brings,

The filthy fome of Cerberus, the cafting of the fnake

Echidna, bred among the fennes, about the Stygian lake.

De(ire of gadding forth abroad, Forgetfullnefs of minde,

Delight in mifchiefe, WoodnefTe g
, Tears, and Purpofe whole

inclinde

To cruell murther : all the which, fhe did together grinde.

And mingling them with new-fhed blood, fhe boyled them in

brafle,

And ftird them with a hemlock flalke. Now while that Athamas

A torch. The word is ufed by Milton. f
Difplaying.

* Madnefs.

And
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And Ino flood, and quakt for feare, this poyfon ranke and fell

She turned into both their brefts, and made their hearts to fwell.

Then whifking often round about her head, her balefull brand,

She made it foone, by gathering winde, to kindle in her hand.

Thus, as it were in tryumph-wife, accomplishing her heft,

To dufkie Pluto's emptie realme, (lie gets her home to reft,

And putteth off the fnarled fnakes that girded-in her breft.

We have here almoft as horrid a mixture as the ingredients in

Macbeth's cauldron. In thefe lines there is much enthufiafm,

and the character of original compofition. The abruptness of

the text are judicioufly retained, and perhaps improved. The
tranilator feems to have felt Ovid's imagery, and this perhaps is

an imagery in which Ovid excells.

Golding's verfion of the Metamorphosis kept its ground,
till Sandys's Englifh Ovid appeared in .1632. I know not who
was the author of what is called a balkt, perhaps a tranilation

from the Metamorphofis, licenced to John Charlewood, in 1569,
«' The vnfortunate ende of Iphis fonne vnto Teucer kynge of

TroyeV Nor muft I omit The tragical! and lamentable

Hiftorie of two faythfull mates Ceyx kynge of Thrachine, and

Alcione his wife, drawen into English meeter by William

Hubbard, 1569 V In ftanzas.

Golding was of a gentleman's family, a native of London,
and lived with fecretary Cecil at his houfe in the Strand

k
. Among

his patrons, as we may collect from his dedications, were alio

fir Walter Mildmay, William lord Cobham, Henry earl of

Huntington, lord Lefcefter, fir Chriftopher Hatton, lord Oxford,

and Robert earl of Eftex. He was connected with fir Philip

k Registr. Station. A. fol. i 86. a. Goths, Lond. 1563. i2mo. To this he

See Malone's Suppl. Shakesp. i. 60. feq. has prefixed a long preface on the caufes of
'

Impr at London, by W. Howe for the irruption of the Goths into Italy. He
R. johnes. El. Lett. i2mo. In eight appears to have alfo lived in the parifh of
leaves All Saints admurum, London-wall, in 1577.

k His dedication to the four firft books Epist. prefixed to his Seneca. His
of Ovid is from Cecil-houfe, 1564. See his Postils of Chytrams are dedicated from

Dedication to his Engiifh verfion of Peter Pauls Belchamp to fir W. Mildmay, March
Arcsine's War of Italy with the ic, ,1570.

Sydney :

tc

te

it
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Sydney: for he finifhed an Englifh tranflation of Philip Mornay's
treatife in French on the Truth of Cjiriftianity, which had been

begun by Sydney, and was publifhed m 1 587
!

. He enlarged our

knowledge of the treafures of antiquity by publishing Englifh

tranflations, of Juftin's Hiftory in 1564"
1

, of Cefar's Commentaries

in 1565", of Seneca's Benefits in 1 577 °, and of the Geo-
graphy of Pomponius Mela, and the Polyhistory of Soli-

nus, in 1587, and 1590
p

. He has left verfions of many mo-
dern Latin writers, which then had their ufe, and fuited the

condition and opinions of the times
-,
and which arc now for-

gotten, by the introduction of better books, and the general

change of the fyftem of knowledge. I think his only original

work is an account of an Earthquake in 1580. Of his original

poetry I recollect nothing more, than an encomiaftic copy of

verfes prefixed to Baret's Alveare publifhed in 1580. It may
be regretted, that he gave fo much of his time to tranflation. In

George Gascoigne's Princely Pleasures of Kenil-

wortk-castle, an entertainment in the year 1575, he feems

to have been a writer of fome of the verfes,
" The deuife of

" the Ladie of the Lake alfo was matter Hunnes—The verfes,

4t as I think, were penned, fome by matter Hunnes, fome by
" matter Ferrers, and fome by matter Goldingham V The
want of exactnefs through hafte or careletthefs, in writing or

pronouncing names, even by cotemporaries, is a common fault,

efpecially in our old writers ; and I fufpecl; Golding is intended

in the laft name r
. He is ranked among the celebrated tranfla-

tors by Webbe and Meres.

' In quarto. It was afterwards corre&ed

and printed by Thomas Wilcox, 1604.
m Lond. 4to. Again 1578. There is

the Psalter in Englifh, printed with

Henry Middleton, by Arthur Golding.
Lond. 1571. 4to.

The Dedication to Cecil is dated from

Pauls Belchamp, 12 Ottob. Lond. izmo.

Again, 1590. There was a tranflation by

Tiptoft earl of Worcelter, printed by Raf-

tall. No date. I fuppofe about 1530.
• Lond. ^to. To fir Chriftopher Hatton.

p Lond. 4to.
1

Sign at. B ij.
r But I mud obferve, that one Henry

Goldingham is mentioned as a gefticulator,

and one who was to perform Arion on a

dolphin's back, in fome fpeclacle before

queen Elifabeth. Merry Passages and

Jeasts, MSS. Harl. 6395. °ne B*

Goldingham is an aclor and a poet, in

1579, in the pageant before queen Elifa-

beth at Norwich. Hollinfh. Chron. iii»

f. 1298. col. X.

The
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The learned Afcham wifhes that fome of thefe tranflators had

ufed blank verfe inftead of rhyme. But by blank verfe, he feems

to mean the Englifh hexameter or fome other Latin meafure.

He fays,
"

Indeed, Chaufer, Thomas Norton of Briftow, my
M Lord of Surry, M. Wiat, Thomas Phaier, and other gentle-
" men, in tranilating Ouide, Palingenius, and Seneca, haue
(c

gone as farre to their great praife as the coppy they followed

could cary them. But if fuch good wittes, and forward di-

ligence, had been directed to followe the beft examples, and

not haue beene caryed by tyme and cuftome to content them-

felves with that barbarous and rude Ryming, amongeft theyr
" other woorthye prayfes which they haue iuftly deferued, this

" had nof been the leaft, to be counted among men of learning
" and fltill, more like vnto the Grecians than the Gothians in

"
handling of theyr verfe \" The fentiments of another eotem-

porary critic on this fubjecl: were fomewhat different. '•' In

queene Maries time florifhed aboue any other doclour Phaier,

one that was learned, and excellently well translated into

Englifh verfe heroicall, certaine bookes of Virgil's ./Eneidos.

" Since him followed maifter Arthur Golding, who with no lefs

commendation turned into Englifh meetre the Metamorphofis
of Ouide, and that other doctour who made the fupplement
to thofe bookes of Virgil's iEneidos, which maifter Phaier

f left vndoone." Again, he commends " Phaier and Golding,
for a learned and well connected verfe, fpecially in translation

cleare, and uery faithfully anfwering their authours intent V
I learn from Coxeter's notes, that the Fasti were tranflated

into Englifh verfe before the year 1570. If fo, the many little

pieces now current on the fubjecl: of Lucretia, although her

legend is in Chaucer, might immediately originate from this

fource. In 1568, occurs, a Ballett called " the grevious com-
"

playnt of Lucrece V And afterwards, in the year 1569, is

* Fol. 52. a. 53. b. edit. 1589. 4to.
u Registr. Station. A. fol. 174. a.

c Puttenham's Arte op English Poe- To John Aide. The ftory might however

sie, Lond. 1589. 4W. Lib. i. ch. 30. fol. have been taken from Livy: as was " The

49. 5».
"
Tragedy of Appius and Virginia," in

verfe.

(i
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licenced to James Robertes,

" A ballet of the death of Lu-
"

cryflia
v/

." There is alfo a ballad of the legend of Lucrece,

printed in 1576. Thefe publications might give rife to Shake-

fpeare's Rape of Lucrece, which appeared in 1594. At this

period of our poetry, we find the fame fubject occupying the at-

tention of the public for many years, and fucceffively presented in

new and various forms by different poets. Lucretia was the

grand example of conjugal fidelity throughout the Gothic ages*.
The fable of Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, in the fourth book

of the Metamorphosis, was tranflated by Thomas Peend, or

De la Peend, in 1 565
v

. I have feen it only among Antony
Wood's books in the Aflimolean Mufeum. An Epiftle is prefixed,

addrefled to Nicolas Saint Leger efquire, from the writer's Jludie

in Chancery-lane oppofite Serjeant's-inn. At the end of which,
is an explanation of certain poetical words occurring in the

poem. In the preface he tells us, that he had tranflated great

part of the Metamorphosis; but that he abandoned his de-

fign, on hearing that another, undoubtedly Golding, was en-

gaged in the fame undertaking. Peend has a recommendatory

verfe. This, reprinted in 1575, is entered

to R. Jones, in 1567. Ibid. fol. 163. a.

And there is the Terannye of judge Apius,
a ballad, in 1569. Ibid. fol. 184. b.

w Registr. A. fol. 192. b.

-* It is remarkable, that the fign of Ber-

thelette the king's printer in Fleet-ftreet,

who flourifhed about 1540, was the Lucre-

tia, or as he writes it, Lucretia Roman a.

There is another Lucretia belonging to

our old poetic ftory. Laneham, in his

Narrative of the queen's vifit at Kenil-

worth-caftle in 1575, mentions among the

favorite ftory-books
" Lucres and Euria-

" lus." p. 34. This is,
" A boke of

ij

'* lovers Euryalus and Lucreffio [Lucretia]
"

pleafaunte and dilettable," entered to

T. Norton, in 1569. Registr. Station.
A. fol. 189. a. Again, under the title of
" A booke entituled the excellent hiftorye
" of Euryalus and Lucretia," to T. Creede,

Oft. 19, 1596. Registr, C. fol. 14. b.

This ftory was firlt written in Latin profe,
and partly from a real event, about the

year 1440, by .(Eneas Sylvius, then im-

perial poet and fecretary, afterwards pope
Pius the fecond. It may be feen in Epis-
tolarum Laconicarum et Selec-
tarum Farragines duje, cclle&ed by
Gilbertus Cognatus, and printed at Bafil,

1554. 1 2mo. (See Farrag. ii. p. 386.) In

the courfe of the narrative, Lucretia is

compared by her lover to Polyxena, Venus,
and Aemilia. The laft is the Emilia of

Boccace's Thefeid, or Palamon and Ar-

cite. p. 481.
y It is licenced to Colwell that year,

with the title of the '*
pleafaunte fable of

" Ovide intituled Salmacis and Herma-
"

phroditus." Registr. Station. A.

fol. 135. a.

poem
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poem prefixed to Studley's verfion of Seneca's Agamemnon,
in 1566. In ic62, was licenced " the boke of Perymus and
"

Thefbye," copied perhaps in the Midsummer Nights
Dream. I fuppofe a translation from Ovid's fable of Pyramus
and Thifbe z

.

The fable of NarcifTus had been tranflated, and printed fepa-

rately in 1560, by a namelefs author,
" The fable of Ovid

*'
treting of NarcifTus tranflated out of Latin into Englifh

"
mytre, with a moral thereunto, very plefante to rede, Lond,

"
1560*." The tranflator's name was luckily fupprefled. But

at the clofe of the work are his initials,
" Finis. T. H."

Annexed to the fable is a moraliiation of twice the length

c<

z In quarto. Lond. for T. Hackett. Bl.

Lett.
a Registr. Station. A. fol. 92. a.

To William Griffiths. I know not whe-
ther the following were regular verfions of

Ovid, or poems formed from his works
now circulating in Englifh. Such as,
" the Ballet of Pygmalion," to R. Jones,
in 1568. Ibid. fol. 176. a. Afterwards re-

printed and a favorite ftory. There is the
'

Ballet of Pygmalion," in 1568. Ibid,

fol. 176. a.—" A ballet intituled the Gol-
den Apple," to W. Pickering, in 1568.

Ibid. fol. 175. a.— " A ballet intituled
" Hercules and his Ende," to W. Grif-

fiths, in 1563. Ibid. fol. 102. b. There
is alfo, which yet may be referred to an-

other fouree,
" A ballet intituled the Hif-

"
tory of Troilus, ivhofe troth had ivell

** been tryed" to Purfoote, in 1565. Ibid,

fol. 134. b. This occurs again in 1581,
and 1608. The fame may be faid of the
"

Hiftory of the tow [two] moofte noble
"

prynces of the worlde Aftionax and Po-
" lixene [Aftyanax] of Troy," to T. Hac-

kett, in 1565. Ibid. fol. 139. a. Again,
in 1567,

" the ballet of Acrifious" that

is, Acrifius the father of Danae. Ibid. fol.

177. b. Alfo,
" A ballet of the mefy-" rable Hate of king Medas," or Midas, in

1569. Ibid. fol. 185. b. Thefe are a few
*nd early inllances out of many. Of the

Metamorphosis ofPiGMALioNs Image,
.by Marfton, printed 1598, and alluded to

Vox. HI.

by Shakefpeare, [Meas. Meas. iii. 2. J

more will be faid hereafter.

There is likewife, which may be refer-,

red hither, a" bookeintitledProcrisandCe-
**

phalus divided into four parts," licen-

ced Oft. 22, 1598, to J. Wolfe, perhaps a

play, and probably ridiculed in the Mid-
summer Night's Dream, under the ti-

tle Shefalus and Procrus. Registr. Sta-
tion. B. fol. 302. a.

There is alfo, at leaft originating from
the Englifh Ovid, a paftoral play, pre-
fented by the queen's choir-boys, Peele's

Arraignement of Paris, in 1584. And
I have feen a little novel on that fubjec\
with the fame compliment to the queen,

by Dickenfon, in 1593. By the way,
fome paffages are transferred from that

novel into another written by Dickenfon,
'* Arisbas, Euphues amidit his {lumbers,
•* or Cupid's Iourney to hell, &c. By J.
" D. Lond. For T. Creede, 1594. 4 to."

One of them, where Pomona falls in love

with a beautiful boy named Hyalus, is as

follows. Signat. E 3.
'*

She, defirous to
" winne him with ouer-cloying kindnefle,
" fed him with apples, gaue him plumes,
"

prefented him peares. Having made
" this entrance into her futiwe folace, me
,c would vfe oft "his company, kifle him,
" coll him, check him, chucke him,walkc
" with him, weepe far him, in the Jields,
'* neere the fountaines, fit with him, fue to
" him, omitting no kinues of dalliance to

3 G **
ti?
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in the o&ave ftanza. Almoft every narrative was anticntly

fappofed or made to be allegorical, and to contain a moral

meaning. I have enlarged on this fubjecr. in the Disserta-
tion on the Gesta Romanorum. In the reign of Elifa-

beth, a popular ballad had no fooner been circulated, than it

was converted into a practical instruction, and followed by its

moralisation. The old regifters of the Stationers afford

numerous inftances of this cuftom, which was encouraged by
the encreafe of puritanifm

b
. Hence in Randolph's Muse's

** to woe him, &c.'* I have fele&ed this

paflage, becaufe I think it was recollected

by Shakefpeare in the Midsummer
Night's Dream, where he defcribes the

carefles bellowed by the queen of the fairies

on her loved boy, Act v. Sc. i.

Come fit thee down upon this flowery bed
While 1 thy amiable cheeks do coy,
And flick mufk rofes in thy fleek fmooth

head.

I have a ventrous fairy that fhall feek

The fquirrel's hoard, &c.

See alfo, Actji". Sc.i. In the Arraicne-
ment of Paris juft mentioned, we have
the fame fubjeft and language.

Playes with Amyntas lufty boye, and coyes
him in the dales.

To return. There is, to omit later in-

ftances,
" A proper ballet dialogue-wife" between Troylus and Creffida," Jun. 23,

in 1
5
8 1 . Registr. Station. B. fol.

180. b. « Endimion and Phebe," a booke,

to John Bufbye, April 12, 159;. Ibid. fol.

131b. A ballad,
" a mirror meete for

" wanton and infolent dames bv example" of Medufa kinge of Phorcius his daugh-
*• ter." Feb. 13, 1577. Ibid. fol. 145. b.
" The Hiftory of Glaucus and Scylla,"
to R. Jones, Sept. 22, 1 589. Ibid fol. 248.
b. NarcifTus and Phaeton were turned into

plays before 16 10. See Heywood's Apo-
log. Actors. Lilly's Sappho and Phao,
Endimion, and Midas, are almoft too

well known to be enumerated here. The
two laft, with his Galathea, were li-

cenced to T. Man, Oct. 1, 1590. [But fee

fupr. p. 406.] Of Peneiopes Webbe, un-

lei's Greene's, I can fay nothing, licenced

to E. Aggas, Jun. 26, 1587. Ibid. fol.

219. b. Among Harrington's Epigrams,
is one entitled,

" Ouid's Confeflion tran-
" flated into Englifh ior General Norreyes,
"

1593
" Epigr. 85. lib. iii. Of this I

know no more. The fubjeft of this note

might be much further illuftrated.
b

As,
" Maukin ivas a Coventry mayde,*

moralifed in 1 563. Registr. A. f. 1. 102.

a. With a thoufand others. I have feen

other moralifations of Ovid's ftories by the

puritans. One by W. K. or William Kethe,
a Scotch divine, no unready rhymer, men-
tioned above, p. 305. In our finging-

pfalms, the pfalms 70, 104, 1 22, 125,134,
are fignatured with W. K. or William

Kethe. Thefe initials have been hitherto

undecyphered. At the end of Knox's Ap-
pellation to the Scotch bifhops, printed
at Geneva in 1558, is pfalm 93, turned

into metre by W. Kethe. 1 2mo. He wrote,
about the fame time, A ballad on the fall

of the nvhcre of Babylon, called "
Tye the

" mare Tom-boy ." See fupr. p. 170. n.

And Strype, Ann. Ref. vol. ii. B. i. ch.

II. pag. 102. edit. 1725. Another is by
J. K. or John Kepyer, mentioned above
as another coadjutor of Sternhold and Hop-
kins, (fee fupr. p. 186.) and who occurs in
" The Arbor of Amitie, wherein is

"
comprifed plefaunt poems and pretie

'*
poefies, fet foorth by Thomas Howell

"
gentleman, anno 1568." Imprinted ac

London, J. H. Denham, l2mo. Bl. Lett.

Dedicated to ladie Anne Talbot. Among
the recommendatory copies is one figned,

**
John
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Looking-glass, where two puritans are made fpeclators of

a play, a player, to reconcile them in fome degree to a theatre,

promifes to moralife the plot : and one of them anfwers,

That MORALIZING
I do approve : it may be for inftrudtion

Ovid's Ibis was tranilated, and illuftrated with annotations,

by Thomas Underdowne, born, and I fuppofe educated, at Ox-

ford. It was printed at London in 1569
d

, with a dedication to

Thomas Sackville, lord Buckhurft, the author of Gordobuc,
and entitled,

*' Ouid his inuective a_ainft Ibis Tranilated into

"
meeter, whereunto is added by the tranflator a (bort draught

" of all the (lories and tales contayned therein uery pleafant to

* read. Imprinted at London by T. Eaft and H. Middleton,
" Anno Domini 1569." The notes are large and historical.

There was a fecond edition by Binneman in 1577'. This is the

firft ftanza.

Whole fiftie yeares be gone and
pail:

Since I alyue haue been

Yet of my Mufe ere now there hath

No armed verfe be feene.

The fame author opened a new field of romance, and which

feems partly to have fuggefted fir Philip Sydney's Arcadia,
in tranilating into Englifh profe the ten books of Heliodorus's

Ethiopic hiftory, in i$jj
l
. This work, the beginning of

"
John Keeper, ftudent" See alfo "

J. mont, 1602. He alfo tranflated part of
" K. to his friend H." fol. 27. a. And Ovid's Remedy of Love. As did fir

'* H. to K." ibid. Again, fol. 33. b. 34. "T. Overbury the whole foon afterwards,

a. and 38, 39, &c. Lond. 1620. 8vo. But I believe there is

c Act 1. Sc ii. edit. Oxf. 16^8. 4to. a former editu n, no date. 8vo.

Again, Mrs. Flowerdew fays,
"

Pray, fir,
f Bl Lett. Lo d. 4to A fecond edi-

" continue the moralizing." Act iii. tion appeared in 1587. But in i^68 9,

Sc. i. there is an entry to Francis Coldocke to

- See Registr. Station. A. fol. print
" a boke entit. the end of the «<*

177. b. *.« boke" of Heliodorus's Ethiopics. Re-
' Both are in o£lavo. Salmacis and gistr. Station. A. fol. 178. b.

Hermaphroditus was tranilated by F. Beau-

^ G 2 which
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which was afterwards verfified by Abraham Fraunce in 1591, is

dedicated to Edward earl of Oxford. The knights and dames

of chivalry, fir Triflram and Bel Ifoulde, now began to give

place to new lovers and intrigues : and our author published the

Excellent hijlorie of T?hejeus and Ariadne, moft probably fuggefled

by Ovid, which was printed at London in 1566
g

.

The Elegjes of Ovid, which convey the obfcenities of the

brothel in elegant language, but are feldom tinctured with the

fentiments of a ferious and melancholy love, were tranflated by

Chriftopher Marlowe belowmentioned, and printed at Middle-

burgh without date. This book was ordered to be burnt at

Stationers hall, in 1599, by command of the archbifhop of

Canterbury and the bifhop of London h
.

Ovid's Remedy of Love had an anonymous tranflator in

1 599 '. But this verfion was printed the next year under the

title of " Ovidius Nafo his Remedie of Love, tranflated and
" entituled to the youth of England, by F. L. London 1600V*

The heroical Epistles of Ovid, with Sabinus's Anfwers,

were fet out and tranflated by Thomas Turberville, a celebrated

writer of poems in the reign of queen Elifabeth, and of whom
more will be faid in his proper place \ This verfion was printed
in 1567, and followed by two editions

m
. It is dedicated to

Thomas Howard vifcount Byndon \ Six of the Epiftles are

' In oftavo. Bl. Lett.
h Registr. Station. C. foil. 316. a.

b. There were two impreffions.
' Dec. 25. Registr. Station. C. fol.

55. a. To Brown and Jagger. Under the

fame year occur, Ovydes Epijiles in Englyjhe,
and Ovydes Metamorphofes in Englyjhe. Ibid,

fol. 57. a. There feems to have been fome

difficulty in procuring a licence for the
*' Comedie of Sappho," Apr. 6y 1583.
Registr. B. fol. 198. b.

k In quarto.
1 " The Heroycall Epiftles of the learn-

«« cd poet Publius Nafo in Englifh verfe,
" fet out and tranflated by George Tur-
" berville gentleman, with Aulus Sabi-

" nus anfwere to certain of the fame."

Lond. for Henry Denham, 1 567. 1 zmo.
m In 1569 and 1600. All at Lond. Bl.

Lett.
n I find entered to Henry Denham, in

1565-6, a boke called " the fyrfte epeftle
" of Ovide." Registr. Station. A. fol.

148. b. Again the fame year, to the fame,
" An epeftle of Ovide beynge the iiij

th

"
epeftle." Ibid. fol. 149. a. In the fame

year, to the fame, the reft of Ovid's Epif-

tles. Ibid. fol. 152. a. There is "A
" booke entit. Oenone to Paris, wherin is

41
deciphered the cxtremitie of Love, &.c.''

To R. Jones, May 17, 1594. Registr.

B. fol. 307. b.

rendered
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rendered in blank verfe. The reft in four-lined ftanzas. The

printer is John Charlewood, who appears to have been printer

to the family of Howard, and probably was retained as a do-

meftic for that liberal purpofe in Arundel-houfe, the feat of ele-

gance and literature till Cromwell's ufurpation °. Turberville was

a polite fcholar, and fome of the parTages are not unhappily
turned. From Penelope to UlyfTes.

To thee that lingreft all too long

Thy wife, VlyfTes, fends :

'Gaine write not, but by quicke returne

For abfence make amendes.

O that the furging feas had drencht

That hatefull letcher tho',

When he to Lacedaemon came

Inbarkt, and wrought our woe !

I add here, that Mantuan, who had acquired the rank of a

claffic, was alfo verfified by Turberville in 1594
p

.

Coxeter fays, that he had feen one of Ovid's Epiftles tranfla-

ted by Robert earl of ErTex. This I have never feen ; and, if

it could be recovered, I truft it would only be valued as a curio-

fity. A few of his fonnets are in the Afhmolean Mufeum, which

have no marks of poetic genius. He is a vigorous and elegant

writer of profe. But if Efiex was no poet, few noblemen of

his age were more courted by poets. From Spenfer to the lowed

rhymer he was the fubject of numerous fonnets, or popular bal-

lads. I will not except Sydney. I could produce evidence to

prove, that he fcarce ever went out of England, or even left

London, on the moft frivolous enterprife, without a paftoral in

his praife, or a panegyric in metre, which were fold and fung in

In the Defenfative againjl the poy/cn of he lived in Barbican, at the fign of the

fuppcfed frophejiet, written by Henry Ho- Half-eagle and Key.
ward, afterwards earl of Northampton and p The four firft Eclogues of Mantuan,
lord privy- feal, and printed (410.) in 1 583, I fuppofe in Englifh, were entered to

the printer, John Charlewood, ftyles him- Binneman in 1566. Rsgistr. Station.
felf printer 10 Philip earl of Arundel. And A. fol. 151. b. And " the reft of the eg-
in many others of his books, he calls him- "

loggs of Mantuan," to the fame, in

felf printer to lord Arundel. Otherwife, 1566. Ibid. fol. 154. b.

the
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the ftreets. Having intereited himfelf in the fafhionable poetry
of the times, he was placed high in the ideal Arcadia now juft

eftablifhed : and among other inftances which might be brought,
on his return from Portugal in 1589, he was complimented
with a poem, called " An Egloge gratulatorie entituled to the

"
right honorable and renowned fhepherd of Albions Arcadie

" Robert earl of Eflex and for his returne lately into England''."
This is a light in which lord Eflfex is feldom viewed. I know
not if the queen's fatal partiality, or his own inherent attractions,

his love of literature, his heroifm, integrity, and generofity,

qualities which abundantly overbalance bis prefumption, his

vanity, and impetuofity, had the greater fhare in dictating thefe

praifes. If adulation were any where juflifiable, it muft be

when paid to the man who endeavoured to fave Spenfer from

ftarving in the ftreets of Dublin, and who buried him in Weft-

mi nfter-abbey with becoming folemnity. Spenfer was perfecuted

by Burleigh, becaufe he was patronifed by Eflex.

Thomas Churchyard, who will occur again, rendered the

three firft of the Tristia, which he dedicated to fir Chrifto-

pher Hatton, and printed at London in 1580
r
.

Among Coxeter's papers is mentioned the ballet of Helen's epiftle

to Paris, from Ovid, in 1570, by B. G. I fufpe<fl
this B. G. to

be the author of a poem called " A booke intituled a new tra-

"
gicall hiftorye of too lovers," as it is entered in the regifter

of the Stationers, where it is licenced to Alexander Lacy, under

the year 1563 \ Ames recites this piece as written by Ber. Gar.

* Licenced to R. Jones, Aug. 1, 1589.
Registr. Station. B. fol. 246. b.

r In quarto. An entry appears in 1577,
and 1591. Registr. Station.

• Registr. A. fol. 102. It was reprint-

ed, in 1568, for Griffiths, ibid. fol. 174.
b. Again, the fame year, for R. Jones,
*' The ballet intituled the ftory of

ij fayth-
"

full lovers." Ibid. fol. 177. b. Again,
for R. Tottell, in 1 564,

" A tragicall hif-
•'

torye that happened betweene
ij Eng-

"
lifhe lovers." Ibid. fol. 118. a. I know

not if this be " The famoofte and notable
"

hiftory of two faythfull lovers named
"

Alfayns and Archelaus in myter," for

Colwell, in 1565. Ibid fol. 133. a. There

is alfo " A proper hiftorye of
ij

Duche

"lovers," for Purfoote, in 1567. Ibid,

fol. 163. a. Alfo,
" The mofte famous

"
hiftory of ij Spanefhe lovers," to R.

Jones, in 1569. Ibid. fol. 192. b. A
poem, called *fhe tragical hiftory

of Di-

daco and Violenta, was printed in

»576 -

perhaps
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perhaps Bernard Gardiner 1

. Unlefs Gar, which I do not think,

be the full name. The title of Ballet was often applied to

poems of considerable length. Thus in the regifter of the Sta-

tioners, Sackville's Legend of Buckingham, a part of the

Mirrour of Magistrates, is recited, under the year

1557, among a great number of ballads, fome of which feem

to be properly fo ftyled, and entitled,
•* The murninge of Edward

" duke of Buckynham." Unlefs we fuppofe this to be a po-

pular epitome of Sackville's poem, then juft publifhed". A ro-

mance, or Hiftory, verfified, fo as to form a book or pamphlet,
was fometimes called a ballad. As " A ballett entituled an
"

hiftory of Alexander Campafpe and Apelles, and of the fayth-
" full fryndemippe betweene theym, printed for Colwell, in

1565". This was from the grand romance of Alexander. Some-

times a Ballad is a work in profe. I cannot fay whether,
" A

" ballet intitled the incorraggen all kynde of men to the reedy-
"

fyinge and buyldynge Poules fteeple againe," printed in 1564/,
was a pathetic ditty, or a pious homily, or both. A play or

interlude was fometimes called a ballet, as, M A Ballet intituled

" an Enter lude, The cruel detter by Wayer," printed for

Colwell, in 1565
2

. Religious fubjects were frequently called

by this vague and indifcriminating name. In 1561, was pub-
lilhed '« A new ballet of

iiij
commandements \" That is, four

of the Ten Commandments in metre. Again, among many
others of the fame kind, as puritanifm gained ground,

" A

1 Hist Print. ^32. 551.
*

1 will exhibit the rnodcof entry more
at large

"
Tojohn Kynge these bookes

" folowykge, Called A Ncfe^aye, The
**

/cole bc<vi>je of nvcmen, and alio a Sacke
"

full of Neives
" Then another paragraph

begins,
" To Mr. John Wallis, and Mrs.

"
Toye, thefe Ballets folowynge,

" that ys to faye, ." Then lollovv a-

bout forty pieces, among which is this

of the Duke of Buckingham. Registr.
A. fol 22 a. But in thefe records, Book
and Ballet are often promiicuouuy ufed.

* RfiGistR. Station. A. fol. 137. b.

x There is, printed in 1565,
" A bal-

"
let intituled Apelles and Pygmalyne, to

" the tune of the fyrlt Apelles." Ibid. fol.

140. b And, under the year 1565,
" A

"
ballet of kynge Polliceute [f. Polyeuc.

•'
tes] to the tune of Appelles." Ibid. fol.

133. b. Alfo,
" The Songe of Appelles,"

in the fzme year. Ibid. fol. 138. a. By
the way, Lilly's Campafpe, firft printed in

1 591, might originate from thefe pieces.
* Ibid. fol. 116. a.
z Ibid. fol. 138. a,
a Ibid. fol. 75. b.

tt ballet
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r« ballet intituled the xvij
th

chapter of the iiij* [fecond] boke of
"

Kynges V And I remember to have feen, of the fame period,
a Ballet of the rirft chapter of Genefis, And John Hall, above-

mentioned, wrote or compiled in 1564,
" The Courte of

Vertue, contaynynge many holy or fpretuall fonges, fonettes,

pfalmes, balletts, and morte fentences, as well of holy fcrip-

tures, as othersV
It is extraordinary, that Horace's Odes mould not have been

tranilated within the period of which we are fpeaking*
1

. In

the year 1566, Thomas Drant published, what he called, "A
*' medicinable Morall, that is, the two bookes of Horace
" his fatyres Englifhed, according to the prefcription of faint

•• Hierome, &c e
. London, for Thomas Marine, 1 566V It is

dedicated to " my Lady Bacon and my Lady Cecill fauourers of

learning and vertue." The following year appeared,
" Horace

his Arte of Poetrie, Piftles, and Satyrs Englifhed, and to the

earle of Ormounte by Thomas Drant addrefled E
. Imprinted

at London in Fleteftrete nere to S. Dunftones churche, by
Thomas Marine, 1 567V This veriion is very paraphraftic,

*(

a
it

<(

b Ibid. fol. 166. a.

c For T. Marlhe. Ibid. fol. n8. b.

.[See fupr. p. 181.]
- I believe they were firft tranflated by

fir Thomas Hawkins, knight, in 1625.
e That is, Quod malum eft muta, quod

honum eft prode, from his Epiftle to Rufinus.
r At the end of this tranflation, are,

" The waylings of the prophet Hiere-
" miah done into Englilhe verfe. Alfo
•'

Epigrammes. T. Drant, Antidoti Jaluta-
M ris amator. Perufed and allowed accord-
"
yng to the queenes maiefties iniun&ions."

Of the Epigrams, four are in Englifh, and

feven in Latin. This book is faid to be

authorifed by the bilhop of London. Re-

gistr. Station. A. fol. 140. b. I know
not whether or no the Epigrams were

sot printed feparate ; for in 1 567, is li-

cenced to T. Marlhe,
" A boke intituled

"
Epygrams and Sentences fpirituall by

" Draunte." Ibid. fol. 165. a. The ar-

gument of the Jeremiah, which he com-

pared with the Hebrew and the Septuagint,

begins,

Jerufalem is iuftlie plagude,
And left difconfolate,

The queene of townes the prince of realmes

Deuelted from her ftate.

In 1 586, Mar. 1 1 , are entered to J. Wolfe,
** Lamentation of Jeremye in profe
" and meeter in Englilh, with Tremel-
** lius's Annotations to the profe." Re-
gistr. Station. B. fol. 216. a. See

Donne's Poems, p. 306. feq. edit. 1633.

4to.
8 With a Greek motto,
k In quarto. Bl. Lett. In the front of

the Dedication he ftyles himfelf " Maifter
" of Arte, and Student in Diuinitye."
There is a licence in 1 566-7, to Henry
Weekes for " Orace epeftles in Englisfhe."
Registr. Station. A. fol. 155. a. And
there is an entry of the Epistles in 1591.
Regjstr> B. I find alfo entered to Col-

well,
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and fometimes parodical. In the addrefs to the reader prefixed,

our tranflator fays of his Horace,
" I haue tranflated him fum-

tymes at randun. And nowe at this laft time welnye worde

for worde, and lyne for lyne. And it is maruaile that I, be-

ing in all myne other fpeaches fo playne and perceauable,
mould here defyer or not fhun to be harde, fo farre forth as I

can kepe the lerninge and fayinges of the author." What
follows is too curious not to be tranfcribed, as it is a picture of

the popular learning, and a ridicule of the idle narratives, of

the reign of queen Elifabeth. " But I feare me a number do fo

thincke of thys booke, as I was aunfvvered by a prynter not

long agone : Though fayth he, fir, your boke be wyfe and

ful of learnyng, yet peradventure it wyl not be faleable : Sig-

nifying indeede, that Aim flames, and gue gawes, be they
neuer fo Height and ilender, are fooner rapte vp thenne are

thofe which be lettered and darkly makings. And no doubt

the caufe that bookes of learnynge feme fo hard is, becaufe

fuch and fo greate a fcull of amaroufe [amorous] pamphlets
haue fo preoccupyed the eyes and eares of men, that a multy-
tude beleue ther is none other ftyle or phrafe ells worthe gra-

mercy
1

. No bookes fo ryfe or fo frindly red, as be thefe

well,
" The fyrfte twoo Tatars and peyfels

' of Orace Englesihed by Lewis Evans
'

fchoolemaifter," in 1564. Recistr. A.

fol. 121. a. This piece is not catalogued

among Evans's works in Wood, Ath.
Oxon. i. 178. Nor in Tanner, Bibl. p.

270.
1 We have this paflage in a^poem called

Pasquill's Madnesse, Lond. 1600. 4to.
fol. 36.

And tell profe writers, (lories are fo itale,

That pennie ballads make a better iale.

And in Burton's Melancholy, fol. 122.

edit. 1624.
" If they reade a booke at

"
any time 'tis an Engliih Cronicle, fir

" Huon of Bourdeaux, or Ainadis Je
" Gaule, a playe booke, or fome pumphlett
" of newes." Hallinfhed's and Stowe's

Vol. III.

Cronicles became at length the only
fafhionable reading. In The Guls Hornbook,

it is faid,
" The top [the leads] of faint

" Paules containes more names than Stowe's
" Cronicle." Lond. 1609. 4 to. p. 21. Bl.

Lett. That the ladies now began to read

novels we find from this paflage,
" Let

" them learne plaine workes of all kinde,
" fo they take heed of too open feaming.
" Infteade of fonges and muficke, let them
" learne cookcrie and laundrie. And in-
" itead of reading fir Philip Sidney's Ar-
" cadi a, let them reade the Gnunchs of
"
good Hufzvife'-y. I like not .1 female poe-

*'
teffe at any hand.—There is a pretty way

" of breeding young maides in an Ex-
"
change-mop, or Saint Martines le Grand.

" But many of them gett fuch a loolifli

" trick with carrying their band-box to

3 H V gentlemen*
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bokes.— But if the fettyng out of the wanton tricks of a

payre of louers, as for example let theym be cauled fir

Chaunticleare and dame Partilote, to tell howe their firfte

combination of loue began, howe their eyes floted, and howe

they anchered, their beames mingled one with the others

bewtye. Then, of their perplexed thowghts, their throwes,

their fancies, their dryrie driftes, now interrupted now vnper-

fyted, their loue days, their fugred words, and their fugred

ioyes. Afterward, howe enuyous fortune, through this chop
or that chaunce, turned their blefs to bale, feuerynge two

fuch bewtiful faces and dewtiful hearts. Laft, at partynge,
to ad-to an oration or twane, interchangeably had betwixt

the two wobegone perfons, the one thicke powderd with

manly paffionat pangs, the other watered with womanifh teares.

"
gentlemens chambers, &c." Tom of

all Trades, or the plaine Pathway to

Preferment. &c." By Thomas Powell, Lond.

1631. 4to. p. 47, 48.
Female writers of poetry feem to have

now been growing common : for, in his

Arte of English Poesie, Puttenham

fays,
'* Darke worde, or doubtful 1 fpeach,

" are not fo narrowly to be looked vpon
"in a large poeme, nor fpecially in the
"

pretie poefies and deuifes of Ladies and
"
Gentlewomen-makers, [poetefles,] whom

" we would not haue too piecife poets,"
leaft with their fhrewd wits, when they" were married, they might become a lit-

"
tie too fantafticall wiues." Lib. iii. ch.

xxi. p. 209. Decker, in the Guls Horn-
book, written in 1609, in the chapter
Hotv a gallant Jhould hehave himjelf in a

play-houfe, mentions the neceffity of hoard-

ing up a quantity of play
-fcraps, to be rea-

dy for the attacks of the " Arcadian and
"

Euphuifed gentlewomen." Ch. vi. p. 27.

fecj. Edward Hake, in A Touchjione for
this time prefent, fpeaking of the education
of young ladies, fays, that the girl is

'*
ey-" thcr altogither kept from exercifes of

14

good learning, and knowledge of good"
letters, or elle (he is fo noofeled in amo-

** sous bookes, vaine stories, and foiule

"
trifeling fancies, &c." Lond. by Tho-

mas Hacket, 1574, 1 2mo. Signat. C 4.

He adds, after many fevere cenfures on

the impiety of dancing, that
" the fub-

*' ftaunce which is confumed in twoo yeares
"

fpace vppon the apparaill of one meane
"

gentlemans daughter, or vppon the
"

daughter or wife of one citizen, woulde
" bee fufficient to finde a poore ftudent in
" the vniuerfitye by the fpace of foure or
M five yeares at the leaft." Ibid. Signat.
D 2. But if girls are bred to learning,
he fays,

"
It is for no other ende, but to

" make them companions ofcarpet knights,
" and giglots for amorous louers." Ibid.

Signat. C 4. Gabriel Harvey, in his

elegy De Aulica, or character of the

Maid of Honour, fays, among many other

requisite accomplifhments,

Saltet item, pingatque eadem, doctum.
QUE POEMA

Pangat, nee Mufas nefciat ilia meas.

See his Gratulationes Valdinenses,
Lond. Binneman, 1578. 4to. Lib. iv. p.
21. He adds, that fhe fhould have in her

library, Chaucer, lord Surrey, and Gaf-

coigne, together with fome iredical books.

Ibid. p. 22.

" Then
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<( Then to fliryne them vp to god Cupid, and make martirres

" of them both, and therwyth an ende of the matter." After-

wards, reverting to the peculiar difficulty of his own attempt,

he adds,
"
Neyther any man which can iudge, can iudge it one

" and the like laboure to tranflate Horace, and to make and
" tranflate a loue booke, a fhril tragedye, or a fmoth and plat-
"

leuyled poefye. Thys can I trulye fay of myne owne cxpe-
"

ryence, that I can foner tranflate twelve verfes out of the

" Greeke Homer than fixe out Horace." Horace's fatirical

writings, and even his Odes, are undoubtedly more difficult to

tranflate than the narrations of epic poetry, which depend more

on things than words : nor is it to be expected, that his fatires

and epiftles mould be happily rendered into Englim at this in-

fancy of ftyle and tafte, when his delicate turns could not be

exprefled, his humour and his urbanity juftly relilhed, and his

good fenfe and obfervations on life understood. Drant feems

to have fucceeded beft in the exquifite Epiftle to Tibullus,

which I will therefore give entire.

T?o Albius TUbullus, a deuifor*.

Tybullus, frend and gentle iudge
Of all that I do clatter ',

What doft thou all this while abroade,

How might I learne the matter ?

Doft thou inuente fuch worthy workes

As Caffius' poemes pafle ?

Or dofte thou clofelie creeping lurcke

Amid the wholfom grafle ?

Addicted to philofophie,

Contemning not a whitte

That's m feemlie for an honeft man,
And for a man of witte

n
.

k An inventor, a poet.
ra That which is.

1 He means to exprefs the loofe and n
Knowledge, wii'doiw. Sapiente*

rough verfification of the Sermones.

3 H 2 Not
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Not thou a bodie without breaft !

The goddes made thee t' excell

In mape, the gods haue lent thee goodes,
And arte to vfe them well.

What better thing vnto her childe

Can wifh the mother kinde ?

Than wifedome, and, in fyled frame p
,

To vtter owte his minde :

To haue fayre fauoure, fame enoughe,
And perfect flaye, and health ;

Things trim at will, and not to feele

The emptie ebb of wealth.

Twixt hope to haue, and care to kepe,
Twixt feare and wrathe, awaye

Confumes the time : eche daye that cummes,
Thinke it the latter daye.

The hower that cummes unlooked for

Shall cum more welcum aye.

Thou malt Me fynde fat and well fed,

As pubble
q as may be ;

And, when thou wilt, a merie mate,

To laughe and chat with thee
r
.

Drant undertook this verfion in the character of a grave divine,

and as a teacher of morality. He was educated at faint John's

college in Cambridge -,
where he was graduated in theology, in

the year 1569
s

. The fame year he was appointed prebendary of

Chichefter and of faint Pauls. The following year he was in-

ftalled archdeacon of Lewes in the cathedral of Chichefter.

Thefe preferments he probably procured by the intereft of Grin-

dall archbifhop of York, of whom he was a domeflic chaplain
1
.

p Having a comely perfon. Or, tofpeak
r
Signat. C iiij.

with elegance.
8 Catal. Grad. Cant. MS.

1 I have never feen this word, which is * MS. Tann.

perhaps provincial. The fenfe is obvious.

H ,^>
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He was a tolerable Latin poet. He translated the Eccle-
siastes into Latin hexameters, which he dedicated to fir

Thomas Henneage, a common and a liberal patron of thefe times,

and printed at London in 1572
u

. At the beginning and end

of this work, are fix fmaller pieces in Latin verfe. Among
thefe are the nrft fixteen lines of a paraphrafe on the book of

Job. He has two mifcellanies of Latin poetry extant, 'the one

entitled Sylva, dedicated to queen Elifabeth, and the other

Poemata varia et externa. The laft was printed at

Paris, from which circumftance we may conclude 'that he tra-

velled
w

. In the Sylva, he mentions his new verfion of David's

pfalms, I fuppofe in Engliih verfe
x

. In the fame collection,

he fays he had begun to tranilate the Iliad, but had gone no

further than the fourth book y
. He mentions alfo his verfion

of the Greek Epigrams of Gregory Nazianzen 2
. But we are

at a lofs to difcover, whether the latter were Englifh or Latin

veriions. The indefatigably inquifitive bifhop Tanner has col-

n For Thomas Daye. In quarto. The
title is,

" In Solomonis regis Ecclesias-
"

TEiM, feu de Vanitate mundi Concio-
"

nenv, paraphrafispoetica. Lond. per Joan.
"
Dayum 1572." There is an entry to

Richard Fielde of the " Ecclefiaftes in
"

Englifhe verfe." Nov. 11, 1596. Re-
gistr. Station. C. fol. 15. a. And, by
Thomas Granger, to W. Jones, Apr. 30,
1620. Ibid. fol. 313. b.

w Drant has two Latin poems prefixed
to Nevill's Kettus, 1575. 4-to. Another,
to John Seton's Logic with Peter Carter's

annotations, Lond. 1574. limo, And to

the other editions. [Seton was of faint

John's in Cambridge, chaplain to bifhop
Gardiner for feven years, and highly ef-

teemed by him. Made D. D. in 1544.
Inftalled prebendary of Winchefler, Mar.

19, 1553. Re&or of Henton in Hamp-
shire, being then forty-two years old, and

B. D. See A. Wood, MS. C. 237. He
is extolled by Leland for his diftinguifhed
excellence both in the claflics and philofo-

phy. He publifhed much Latin poetry.
See Strype's Eliz. p. 242. Carter was
alfo of S. John's in Cambridge.] Ano-
ther, with one in Englifh, to John Sadler's

Englifh verfion of Vegetius's Tactics,
done at the requefl of fir Edmund Brude-

nell, and addreffed to the earl of Bedfoid,
Lond. 1572. 4to. He has a Latin epitaph,
or elegy, on the death of doftor Cuthbert

Scot, defigned bifhop of Chefter, but de-

pofed by queen Elifabeth for popery, who
died a fugitive at Louvaine, Lond. 1565.
He probably wrote this piece abroad.
There is licenced to T. Marfh, in 1565," An Epigrame of the death of Cuthbert
" Skotte by Roger Sherlock, and replyed"

agaynfte by Thomas Drant." Registr.
Station. A. fol. 134. b. A Latin copy
of verfes, De seipso, is prefixed to his

Horace.
* Fol. 56.
r Fol. 75.
z Fol. 50.

lecled
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lecled our tranilator's Sermons, fix in number, which are more

to be valued for their type than their doclrine, and at prefent

are of little more ufe, than to fill the catalogue of the typogra-

phical antiquary \ Two of them were preached at faint Mary's

hofpital
b

. Drant's latefl publication is dated in 1572.
Hiftorical ballads occur about this period with the initials

T. D. Thefe may eafily be miftaken for Thomas Drant, but

they itand for Thomas Deloney, a famous ballad writer of thefe

times, mentioned by Kemp, one of the original actors in Shake-

fpeare's plays, in his Nine Daies Wonder. Kemp's mira-

culous morris-dance, performed in nine days from London to

Norwich, had been mifreprefented in the popular ballads, and

he thus remonftrates againft fome of their authors. " I haue
<£ made a priuie fearch what priuate jig-monger of your jolly
*' number had been the author of thefe abhominable ballets

*.' written of me. I was told it was the great ballade maker
" T. D. or Thomas Deloney, chronicler of the memorable Lives
'* of the Six Yeomen of the West, Jack of Newbery c

,

" The Gentle Craft d
, and fuch like honeft men, omitted

* Codd. Tanner Oxon. Two are dedi-

cated to Thomas Heneage. Three to fir

Francis Knollys. Date of the earlieft,

1569. Of the lateft, 1572. In that preach-
ed at court 1569, he tells the ladies, he

can give them a better cloathing than any
to be found in the queen's wardrobe : and

mentions the fpeedy downfal of their
"

high plumy heads." Signat. K v. Lond.

1570. 1 2mo. I find the following note

by bifliop Tanner. " Thomas Drantae An-
"

gli Andvordrngamii PrjEsul, Dedicat.
«' to Archbifhop Grindal. Pr. Ded.—
** Illuxit ad extremum dies il/e." — I pre-

fume, that under the word And-vording-
bamii is concealed our author's native

place. His father's name was Thomas.
k At faint Maries Spittle. In the ftatutes

of many of the antient colleges at Oxford

and Cambridge, it is ordered, that the

candidates in divinity fhall preach a fer-

mon, not only at Paul's-crofs, but at faint

Mary's Hofpital in Bilhopfgate-ftreet,
" ad

"
Hofpitale beatas Maria;."
c Entered to T. Myllington, Mar. 7,

1596. Registr. Station. C. fol. 20. b.
d I prefume he means, an anonymous-

comedy called " The Shoemakers Ho-
" lyday or the Gentle Craft. With
" the humorous life of fir John Eyre fhoe-
" maker, and Lord Mayor of London."
Afted before the queen on New Year's

Day by Lord Nottingham's players. I

have an edition, Lond. for J. Wright,
1618. Bl. Lett. 4to. Prefixed are ihefirft
and fecond three man's songs. But

there is an old profe hiftory in quarto
called theGENTLE Craft,which Ifuppofe
is the fubjeft of Harrington's Epigram,
" Of aBooke called theGENTLE Craft."
B. iv. 1 1 . "A Booke called the Gentlb
** Crafte intreating of Shoemakers," is

entered to Ralph Blcr«, Oft. 19, 1597.
Registr. Station. C. fol. 25. a. See

alfo ibid. fol. 63 » a.

«
by
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"
by Stowe, Hollinfhed, Grafton, Hall, Froyfart, and the reft

" of thofe welldeferuing writers V
I am informed from fome manufcript authorities, that in the

year 1571, Drant printed an Englifh tranflation from Tully,
which he called, The chofen eloquent oration of Marcus Tullius

Cicerofor the poet Archias, fleetedfrom his orations, and nowfrji

publiped in Eng/ifi
f
. I have never (een this verfion, but I am

of opinion that the tranflator might have made a more happy
choice. For in this favorite piece of fuperficial declamation,

the fpecious orator, when he is led to a formal defence of the

value and dignity of poetry, inftead of illuftrating his fubject

by infifting on the higher utilities of poetry, its political nature,

and its importance to fociety, enlarges only on the immortality
which the art confers, on the poetic faculty being communi-
cated by divine infpiration, on the public honours paid to Homer
and Ennius, on the efteem with which poets were regarded by
Alexander and ThemiftocJes, on the wonderful phenomenon of

an extemporaneous tffufion of a great number of verfes, and

even recurs to the trite and obvious topics of a fchool-boy in

faying, that poems are a pleafant relief after fatigue of the mind,
and that hard rocks and favage beafls have been moved by the

power of fong. A modern philofopher would have confidered

fuch a fubjedt with more penetration, comprehenfion, and force

of reflection. His excufe muft be, that he was uttering a

popular harangue.

e Edit. 1600. 4to. Signat. D 2.
f MSS, Coxeter.

SECT.
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SECT. XLL

THE Epigrams of Martial were tranflated in part by

Timothy Kendall, born at North Afton in Oxfordshire,

fucceflively educated at Eton and at Oxford, and afterwards a

ftudent of the law at Staple's-inn. This performance, which

cannot properly or ftrictly be called a tranilation of Martial,

has the following title,
" Flowres of Epigrammes out of

<c fundrie the moil lingular authors feledled, etc. By Timothie
" Kendall late of the vniuerfitie of Oxford, now ftudent of
"

Staple Inn. London, 1577 V It is dedicated to Robert earl

of Leicefter. The epigrams tranflated are from Martial, Pic-

torius, Borbonius, Politian, Bruno, Textor, Aufonius, the Greek

anthology, Beza, fir Thomas More, Henry Stephens, Haddon b

,

Parkhurft % and others. But by much the greater part is from

Martial d
. It is charitable to hope, that our tranflator Timothy

Kendall wafted no more of his time at Staples-inn in culling

thefe fugitive bloftbms. Yet he has annexed to thefe verfions his

Trifles or juvenile epigrams, which are dated the fame year
e
.

a In duodecimo. They are entered at

Stationers Hall, Feb. 25, 1576. Registr.
B. fol. 138. a. To John Sheppard.

" Walter Haddon's Poem ata, contain-

ing a great number of metrical Latin epi-

taphs, were collected, and publifhed with

his Life, and verfes at his death, by Giles

Fletcher and others, in 1576. See T.
Baker's Letters to bifhop Tanner, MS.
Bibl. Bodl. And by Hatcher, 11567.410.

c
John Parkhurft, bifhop of Norwich,

a great reformer, publifhed, Lvdicra seu

Epigrammata juvenilia, Lond. 1572.

4to. Alfo, Epigrammata Seria, Lond.

1560. 8vo. He died in 1574. See Wil-
fon's Collection of Epitaph i a on Charles

and Henry Brandon, Loud* 1552.
d Kendal is mentioned among the Eng-

lifh Epigrammatists by Meres, ubi

fupr. fol. 274.
c The fir ft line is,

" Borbon in France bears bell awaie."

That is, Nicholas Borbonius,whofe Nuo«,
or Latin Epigrams, then celebrated, have

great
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1

Meres, in his Wits Treasury, mentions doctor Johnfon,
as the tranflator of Homer's Batrachomuomachy, and

Watfon of Sophocles's Antigone, but with fuch ambiguity,
that it is difficult to determine from his words whether thefe

verfions are in Latin or EngliuV. That no reader may be mifled,

I obferve here, that Chriftopher Johnfon, a celebrated head-

mafter of Winchefter fchool, afterwards a phyfician, tranflated

Homer's Frogs and Mice into Latin hexameters, which ap-

peared in quarto, at London, in 1580
s

. Thomas Watibn author

of a Hundred Sonnets, or the pajjionate cefitury of Love,

published a Latin Antigone in 1581*. The latter publica-

tion, however, mews at this time an attention to the Greek

tragedies.

Chriftopher Marlowe, or Marloe, educated in elegant letters

at Cambridge, Shakefpeare's cotemporary on the ftage, often ap-

plauded both by queen Elifabeth and king James the firft, as a

judicious player, efteemed for his poetry by Jonfon and Drayton,
and one of the mod diftinguifhed tragic poets of his age, tran-

flated Coluthus's Rape of Helen into Englifh rhyme, in the

year 1587. I have never feen it j and I owe this information to

the manufcript papers of a diligent collector of thefe fugacious

anecdotes \ But there is entered to Jones, in 1 595,
" A booke

" entituled Raptus Helente, Helens Rape, by the Athenian
" duke Thefeus k

." Coluthus's poem was probably brought into

vogue, and fuggefted to Marlowe's notice, by being paraphrafed

in Latin verfe the preceding year by Thomas Watfon, the writer

-,

great elegance. But Joachim du Bellai Non dico Nugas efle, fed efTe puto.
made this epigram on the Title. r p . «

Paule, tuum infcribis Nu g a rum> nomine s Entered to T. Purfoote, Jan. 4, 1579.

librum, With " certen orations of liberates." Re-
./.In toto libro nil melius titulo. gistr. Station. B. fol. 165. a.

^ _. 111 h In quarto. Licenced to R. Jones.Our countryman Owen, who had no no- T , . . _« TU ., r 1 .0 u
c t> u • > * c i- • Jul- 3*> 1 ?Si. Ibid. fol. 182. b,

tion ot Borbonius s elegant fimphcity, was J
8 ^.gc q

ftill more witty. t a '1 n
"

c oJ k
April 12. Registr. Station. B.

Quas tu dixifti Nugas, non efle putafti, fol. 131. b.

Vol, III. 7 I of
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of fonnets juft mentioned 1

. Before the year 1598, appeared
Marlowe's tranllation of the Loves of Hero and Leander,
the elegant prolufion of an unknown fophift of Alexandria, but

commonly afcribed to the antient Mufaeus. It was left unfi-

niflied by Marlowe's death ; but what was called a fecond part,

which is nothing more than a continuation from the Italian,

appeared by one Henry Petowe, in 1598
m

. Another edition

was published, with the firft. book of Lucan, tranflated alfo by
Marlowe, and in blank verfe, in 1600 n

. At length George

Chapman, the tranflator of Homer, completed, but with a

ftriking inequality, Marlowe's unfinifhed verfion, and printed it

at London in quarto, 1606 °. Tanner takes this piece to be one

1 Printed at Lond. 1586. 4to.
rn For Purfoot, 4to. See Petowe's Pre-

face, which has a high panegyric on Mar-
lowe. He fays he begun where Marlowe
left off. In 1^93, Sept. 28, there is an

entry to John Wolfe of " A book entitled
" Hero and Leander, beinge an amorous
"
poem devifed by Chriftopher Marlowe."

Registr. Station. B. fol. 300. b. The
tranflatioa, as the entire wcrk of Marlowe,
is mentioned twice in Name's Lenten
Stuff, printed in J 599 It occurs again
in the regiiters of the Stationers, in 1597,
1 598, and 1600. Registr. C. fol. 31. a.

34 a. I learn from Mr. Malone, that

Marlowe finifhed only the two firft Seftiads,
and about one hundred lines of the third.

Chapman did the remainder. Petowe pub-
lished the Whipping of Runa-ivaies, for

Burbie, in 1603.
There is an old ballad on Jepbtba

judge of Ifraelj by William Petowe. In

the year 1567, there is an entry to Alex-
ander Lacy, of " A ballett intituled the
"
Songe of jefphas dowghter at his death."

Registr. Station. A. fol 162. a. Per-

haps this is the old fong of which Hamlet
in joke throws out fome fcraps to Polonius,
and which has been recovered by Mr.
Steevens. Hamlet, Act ii. Sc. 7. [See
alio J(ffa judge of Ifrael, in Registr. D.
fol. 93. Dec. 14, 1624.] This is one of
the pieces which Hamlet calls pious cban-

fens, and which taking their rife from the

reformation, abounded in the reign of Eli-

fabeth. Hence, by the way, we fee the

propriety of reading pious chanfons, and not

pons chanfons, or ballads fung on bridges,

with Pope. Rowe arbitrarily fubftituted

Rubric, not that the titles of eld ballads

were ever printed in red. Rubric came at

length fimply to fignify title, becaufe, in

the old manufcripts, it was the cuftom to

write the titles or heads of chapters in red

ink. In the Statutes of Winchefter and
New college, every ftatute is therefore

called a Rubrica.
n But this verfion of Lucan is entered,

as above, Sept. 28, 1593, to John Wolfe,
Ibid. fol. 3C0. b. Nor does it always ap-

anpear at the end of Mus^ns in 1600.

There is an edition that year by P. Short.
• There is another edition in 161 6, and

1629. 4to. The edition of 1616, with

Chapman's name, and dedicated to Inigo

Jones, not two inches long and fcarcely
one broad, is the moft diminutive product
of Englifh typography. But it appears adif-

ferent work from the edition of 1 606. The
* Ballad of Hero and Leander" is entered

to J. White, Jul. 2, 1614. Registr. Sta-
tion. C. fol. 252. a. Burton, an excel-

lent Grecian, having occafion to quote
Mus^us, cites Marlowe's verfion, Me-
lancholy, pag. 372. feq. fol. edit. 1624.

Of
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of Marlowe's plays. It probably fuggefted to Shakefpeare the

allufion to Hero and Leander, in the Midsummer Night's

Dream, under the player's blunder of Limander and Helen,

where the interlude of Thifbe is prefented
p

. It has many ner-

vous and polifhed verfes. His tragedies manifeft, traces of a juft,

dramatic conception, but they abound with tedious and uninte-

refting fcenes, or with fuch extravagancies as proceeded from a

want of judgment, and thofe barbarous ideas of the times, over

which it was the peculiar gift of Shakefpeare's genius alone to

triumph and to predominate
q
. His Tragedy of Dido queen

of Carthage was completed and published by his friend

Thomas Name, in 1594".

Although Jonfon mentions Marlowe's Mighty Muse, yet

the higheft teftimony Marlowe has received, is from his cotem-

porary Drayton; who from his own feelings was well qualified

to decide on the merits of a poet. It is in Drayton's Elegy, To

my dearly lovedfriend Henry Rey?iolds of Poets and Poejie.

p Aft v. Sc. ult.

1 Nafhe in his Elegy prefixed to Mar-
lowe's Dido, mentions five of his plays.
Mr. Malone is of opinion, from a fimilari-

ty of ftyle, that the Tragedy of Locrine,
publiflied in 1595, attributed to Shake-

fpeare, was written by Marlowe. Suppl.
Shakesp. ii. 190. He conjectures alfo

Marlowe to be the author of the old King
John. Ibid. i. 163. And of Titus An-
dronicus, and of the lines fpoken by
the players in the interlude in Hamlet.
Ibid. i. 371.

r In quarto. At London, by the widow
Orwin, for Thomas Woodcocke. Played

by the children of the chapel. It begins,

" Come gentle Ganimed !"

It has been frequently confounded with

John Rightwife's play on the fame fubjecl:

performed at faint Paul's fchool before

Cardinal Wolfey, and afterwards before

queen Elifabeth at Cambridge, in 1564.
I have before mentioned the Latin tragedy
of Dido and Eneas, performed at Oxford,
in 1583, before the prince Alafco. [See

fupr. ii. 383.] See what Hamlet fays to the

firft Player on this favorite itory. In 1564,
was entered a " ballet of a lover blamynge
" his fortune by Dido and Eneas for thayre
" vntruthe." Registr. Station. A fol.

1 1 6. a. In the Tempest, Gonzalo men-

tions the " widow Dido." Act iii. Sc. i,~

On old ballads we read the Tune of queen

Dido. Perhaps from fome ballad on the

fubjecl, Shakefpeare took his idea of Dido

Handing with a willow in her hand on the

fea-fhore, and beckoning Eneas back to

Carthage. Merch. Ven. Act. v. Sc. i.

Shakefpeare has alfo ftrangely falfified Di-

do's ftory, in the S. P. of K. Henry the
sixth. Act iii. Sc. ii. I have before

mentioned the interlude of Dido and

Eneas at Chefter.

I 2 i^ew
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Next Marlowe, bathed in the Thefpian fpringes,

Had in him thofe braue tranllunary
s

thinges,

That the firft poets had : his raptvres were

All air, and fire, which made his verfes clear :

For that fine madnefs ftill he did retaine

Which rightly mould poflefle a poet's braine
l

.

In the return from Parnassus, a fort of critical play,

acted at Cambridge in 1606, Marlowe's bujkined Mu se is cele-

brated u
. His cotemporary Decker, Jonfon's antagonift, having

allotted to Chaucer and graue Spenfer, the higheft feat in the

Elifian grove- of Bayes, has thus arranged Marlowe. " In another
"

companie fat learned Atchlow and, (tho he had ben a player

f molded out of their pennes, yet becaufe he had been their

*' louer and regifter to the Mufe) inimitable Bentley: thefe were

likewife carowfing out of the holy well, &c. Whilft Mar-

lowe, Greene, and Peele, had gott under the fhadow of a large

vyne, laughing to fee Name, that was but newly come to

their colledge, ftill haunted with the fame fatyricall fpirit
that

followed him here vpon earthV
Marlowe's wit and fpritelinefs of converfation had often the

unhappy efTe<ft of tempting him to fport with facred fubjects ;

more perhaps from the prepofterous ambition of courting the

cafual applaufe of profligate and unprincipled companions, than

a

ft

ct

l(

tt

5

Langbaine, who cites thefe lines with-

out feeming to know their author, by a

pleafant miftake has printed this word

fiMunary. Dram. Poets, p. 342.
1 Lond edit. 1753. iv. p. 1256. That

Marlowe was a favorite withJonfon, appears
from the Pre ace to one Bofworth's poems ;

who fays, that Jonfon ufed to call the

mighty lines of Marlowe's Musoeus fitter

for admiration than parallel. Thomas

Heywood, who publifhed Marlowe's Jew
of Malta, in 1633, wrote the Prologue,

fpoken at the Cockpit, in which Marlowe
is highly commended both as a player and
a poet. It was in this play that Allen, the

founder of Dulwich college, afted the Jew
with fo much applaufe.

n Hawkins's Old Pl. iii. p. 215. Lond.

1607. 4to. But it is entered in 1605,
Oft. 16, to J. Wright, where it is faid to

have been a&ed at faint John's. Registr.

Station. C. fol. 130. b. See other co-

temporary teftimonies of this author, in

Old Plays, (in 12 Vol.) Lond. 1780.

j 2mo. Vol. ii. 308.
w A Knight's Conjuring, S.ignat.

L. 1607. 4to. To this company Henry
Chettle is admitted, [fee fupr. p. 291.] and

is faluted in bumpers of Helicon on his

arrival.

from
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from any fyftematic difbelief of religion. His fcepticifm, what-

ever it might be, was cohftrued by the prejudiced and peevifh

puritans into abfolute atheifm : and they took pains to reprefent

the unfortunate cataftrophe of his untimely death, as an imme-
diate judgment from heaven upon his execrable impiety

x
. He

was in love, and had for his rival, to ufe the figniflcant words of

Wood, '•' A bawdy fervingman, one rather fitter to be a pimp,
ft than an ingenious amoretto, as Marlowe conceived himfelf to
*' be y ." The confequence was, that an affray enfuedj in which

the antagonist having by fuperior agility gained an opportunity of

ftrongly grafping Mariow's wrift, plunged his dagger with hrs

own hand into his own bofom. Of this wound he died rather

before the year 1593
z
. One of Marlowe's tragedies is, 'The

tragical hiftory of the
life

and death of doctor fohn Faujlus \ A
proof of the credulous ignorance which ftill prevailed, and a

fpecimen of the fubjec~ts which then were thought not improper
for tragedy. A tale which at the clofe of the fixteenth century
had the poffeffion of the public theatres of our metropolis, now

only frightens children at a puppet-mow in a country-town.
But that the learned John Fauft continued to maintain the cha-

racter of a conjuror in the fixteenth century even by authority,

appears from a " Ballad of the life and death of doctor Fauftus
«' the great congerer," which in 1588 was licenced to be printed

by the learned Aylmer bilhop of London b
.

x See Beard's Theatre of God's

Judgments, lib. i. ch. xxiii. And " Ac-
" count of the blafphemous and damnable
"

opinions of Chrift. Marley and 3 others
" who came to a fudden and fearfull end
"of this life." MSS. Harl. 6853. 80.

fol. 320.
y Ath. Oxon. i. 338. See Meres,

Wits Tr. fol. 287.
z Marfton feems to allude to this cataf-

trophe, Certaine Satyres. LoncL for

Edmond Matts, 1598, 1 2mo. Sat. ii.

Tis loofe-leg'd Lais, that fame common
drab,

For whom good Tubro tooke the mortall

ftab.

By the way, Marlowe in his Edward
the second, feems to have ridiculed the

puritans under the character of the fcholar

Spencer, who "
fays a long grace at a ta-

" bles end,wears a little band, buttons like
"

pins heads, and

— " is curate-like in his attire,
"
Though inwardly licentious enough, &c."

a
Entered, I think for the firft time, to

T. Bulhell, Jan. 7, 1600. Registr. Sta-
tion. C. fol. 67. b. Or rather 1610,

Sept. 13, to J. Wright. Ibid. fol. 199. b.

b Registr. Station. B. fol. 241. b.

As
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As Marlowe, being now considered as a tranflator, and other-

wife being generally ranked only as a dramatic poet, will not

occur again, I take this opportunity of remarking here, that the

delicate fonnet called the passionate Shepherd to his

Love, falfely attributed to Shakefpeare, and which occurs in the

third act of the Merry Wives of Windsor, followed by
the nymph's Reply, was written by Marlowe c

. Ifaac Walton

in his Compleat Angler, a book perhaps compofed about the

year 1640, although not publifhed till 1653, has inferted this

fonnet, with the reply, under the character of " that fmooth
"

fong which was made by Kit Marlowe, now at lean: fifty
"

years ago : and—an Anfwer to it which was made by fir

u Walter Raleigh in his younger days : old famioned poetry,
" but choicely good." In England's Helicon, a mifcel-

lany of the year 1 600, it is printed with Chriftopher Marlowe's

name, and followed by the Reply, fubfcribed Ignoto, Ra-

leigh's conftant fignature
d
. A page or two afterwards, it is

imitated by Raleigh. That Marlowe was admirably qualified

for what Mr. Mafon, with a happy and judicious propriety,

calls pure poetry, will appear from the following paflage of

his forgotten tragedy of Edward the second, written in the

year 1590, and firfl: printed in 1598. The higheft entertain-

ments, then in fafhion, are contrived for the gratification of the

infatuated Edward, by his profligate minion Piers Gavefton.

I muft haue wanton poets, pleafant wits,

Muficians, that with touching of a firing

May drawe the plyant king which way I pleafe.

Mufic and poetry are his delight ;

Therefore I'll haue Italian mafques by night,

Sweet fpeeches, comedies, and pleafing fhewes.

And in the day, when he mail walke abroad,

c See Steevens's Shakesp. vol. i. p. 297. edit. 1778.
4

Signat. P. 4. edit. 16 14.

Like
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Like fylvan Nymphs my pages fhall be clad,

My men like Satyrs, grazing on the lawnes,

Shall with their goat-feet dance the antick hay.

Sometimes a Louely Boy, in Dian's £hape%
With haire that gildes the water as it glides,

Crownets of pearle about his naked armes,

And in his fportfull handes an oliue-tree,

7pr yfr vf*
"

*T? >r* »J» ^r* <r»

Shall bathe him in a fpring : and there hard by,

One, lyke Acteon, peeping through the groue,
Shall by the angry goddefs be transform'd. —
Such thinges as thefe beft pleafe his maieftie.

It muft be allowed that thefe lines are in Marlowe's beft

manner. His chief fault in defcription is an indulgence of the

florid ftyle, and an accumulation of conceits, yet refulting from

a warm and brilliant fancy. As in the following defc/iption

of a river.

I walkt along a ftreame, for pureneiTe rare,

Brighter than funfhine : for it did acqvaint
The dulleft fight with all the glorious pray,
That in the pebble-paved chanell lay.

No molten chryftall, but a richer mine;
Euen natvre's rareft alchemie ran there,

Diamonds refolu'd, and fvbftance more diuinej

Throvgh whofe bright-gliding current might appeare
A thoufand naked Nymphes, whofe yuorie mine

Enameling the bankes, made them more deare [

Than euer was that gloriovs pallace-gate,

Where the day-mining Sunne in trivmph fa^e
g
.

e That h, afting the part of Diana. fun was a favorite paffage in Golding's
f

Pretious. Ovid.
* The defcription of the palace of the

Vpon
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Vpon this brim, the eglantine, and rofe,

The tamarifke, oliue, and the almond-tree,

(As kind companions) in one vnion growes,

Folding their twining armes : as ofte we fee

Turtle-taught louers either other clofe,

Lending to dullnefle feeling fympathie :

And as a coftly vallance
h oer a bed,

So did their garland-tops the brooke oerfpred.
Their leaues that differed both in fhape and fhowe,

(Though all were greene, yet difference fuch in greene
Like to the checkered bend of Iris' bowe)
Prided, the running maine as it had beene, &c \

Philips, Milton's nephew, in a work which I think difcovers

many touches of Milton's hand, calls Marlowe, " A fecond

Shakefpeare, not only becaufe he rofe like him from an actor

to be a maker of plays, though inferiour both in fame and

merit, but alfo, becaufe in his begun poem of Hero and
"

Leander, he feems to have a refemblance of that clear un-
" sophisticated wit, which is natural to that incomparable
"

poet
k
." Criticifms of this kind were not common, after the

national tafte had been juft corrupted by the falfe and capricious

refinements of the court of Charles the fecond.

Ten books of Homer's Iliad were tranflated from a metrical

French verfion into Englifh by A. H. or Arthur Hall efquire,

of Grantham, and a member of parliament ', and printed at

London by Ralph Newberie, in 1581
m

. This tranilation has

no other merit than that of being the firft appearance of a part

of the Iliad in an Englim drefs. 1 do not find that he ufed any

h
Canopy. Shakefpeare means a rich edit. 1680.

bed-canopy in Sec. P. Henr. iv. AcTiii. l See a procefs againft Hall, in 1580,
Sc. i. for writing a pamphlet printed by Binne-

tt j t i r n, a man, related by Ames, p. 325.Under the canopies of coftly ftate. ra^ quartQ

>

g, Lett, Novemb. zy,
1 See England's Parnassus, Lond. 1580, H. Binneman is licenced to print

1600. i2mo. fol. 465.
«' tenne bookes of the Iliades of Homer."

k Theatr. Poetar, Mod. P. p. 24. Registr. Station. B. fol. 175. a.

known

it

(<
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known French verfion. He fometimes confulted the Latin in-

terpretation, where his French copy failed. It is done in the

Alexandrine of Sternhold. In the Dedication to fir Thomas

Cecil, he compliments the diftinguifhed tranflators of his age,

Phaier, Golding, Jafper Heywood, and Googe ; together with

the worthy workes of lord Buckhurft, " and the pretie pythie
" Conceits of M. George Gafcoygne." He adds, that he be-

gan this work about 1563, under the advice and encouragement
of,

" Mr. Robert Afkame % a familiar acquaintance of Homer."
But a complete and regular verfion of Homer was referved for

George Chapman. He began with printing the Shield of Achilles,

in 1596 °. This was followed by feven books of the Iliad the

fame year
p

. Fifteen books were printed in 1600 q
. At length

appeared without date, an entire tranflation of the Iliad r under

the following title,
" The Iliads of Homer Prince of Poets.

" Neuer before in any language truely tranflated. With a corn-
'* ment uppon fome of his Ghief places : Done according to

" the Greeke by George Chapman. At London, printed for

" Nathaniell Butter 5
." It is dedicated in Englifh heroics to

Prince Henry. This circumftance proves that the book was

printed at leaft after the year 1603, in which James the firil ac-

ceded to the throne \ Then follows an anagram on the name
of his gracious Mecenas prince Henry, and a fonnet to the fok

emprejje of beautie queen Anne. In a metrical addrefs to the

reader he remarks, but with little truth, that the Englifh lan-

guage, abounding in confonant monofyllables, is eminently adapted

n He means the learned Roger Afcham.
It begins,

a I thee befeech, O goddefs milde, the

hatefull hate to plaine."

• Lond. 4to.
p Lond. 4to.
1 Ina thin folio.
r He fays in his Commentary on the

firft book, that he had wholly tranflated

again his firft and fecond books : but that

he did not even correct the feventh, eighth,

Vol. Ill,

ninth, and tenth. And that he believed

his verfion of the twelve lafl to be the bell.

Butter's edit, ut infr, fol. 14. Meres, who
wrote in 1598, mentions "

Chapman's in-
" choate Homer." fol. 285. p. 2. Ubi

fupr.
3 It is an engraved title-page by Wil-

liam Hole, with figures of Achilles and

Hector, &c. In folio.
1 I fappofe, by an entry in the regifter

of the Stationers, in i6ir, April 8. Re-
cisTR. C. fol. 207. a.

3 K. to
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to rhythmical poetry. The doctrine that an allegorical fenfe was

hid under the narratives of epic poetry had not yet ceafed
-,
and

he here promifes a poem on the myfteries he had newly difco-

vered in Homer. In the Preface, he declares that the laft twelve

books were tranflated in fifteen weeks : yet with the advice of

his learned and valued friends, Mafter Robert Hews", and Mafter
Harriots. It is certain that the whole performance betrays the

negligence of hafte. He pays his acknowledgements to his

*' moft ancient, learned, and right noble friend, Mafter Richard
''

Stapilton
w
, the firft moll: defertfull mouer in the frame of our

" Homer." He endeavours to obviate a popular objection, per-

haps not totally groundlefs, that he confulted the profe Latin

verfion more than the Greek original. He fays, fenfibly enough,
"

it is the part of euery knowing and iudicious interpreter, not
" to follow the number and order of words, but the materiall

'*
things themfelues, and fentences to weigh diligently ; and to

«' clothe and adorne them with words, and fuch a ftile and

forme of oration, as are moft apt for the language into which

they are conuerted." The danger lies, in too lavifh an appli-

cation of this fort of cloathing, that it may not difguife what

it (hould only adorn. I do not fay that this is Chapman's fault :

but he has by no means reprefented the dignity or the fimplicity

Homer. He is fometimes paraphraftic and redundant, but more

frequently retrenches or impoverishes what he could not feel

and exprefs. In the mean time, he labours with the inconve-

nience of an aukward, inharmonious, and unheroic meafure,

impofed by cuftom, but difguftful to modern ears. Yet he is

not always without ftrength or fpirit. He has enriched our

language with many compound epithets, fo much in the manner

u This Robert Hues, or Hufius, was a Oxon. i. 571. Hist. Antiquit. Univ.

fcholar, a good geographer and mathema- Oxon. Lib. ii. p. 288. b.

tician, and publifhed a tratt in Latin on w
Already mentioned as the publisher

the Globes, Lond. 1593. 8vo. With other of a poetical mifcellany in 1593. Supr.

pieces in that way. There was alfo a Ro- p. 401.
" The fpirituall poems orhymnes

bert Hughes who wrote a Dictionary of the " of R. S." are entered to J. Bufbie, OcT:.

Engliih and Per/ic. See Wood, Ath. 17, 1595. Registr. Station. C. fol.

3. b.

of

Si

tt
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of Homer, fuch as the Jiher-footed Thetis, the filver-throned

Juno, the triple-feathered helme, the high- walled Thebes, the

faire-haired boy, theJilver'-flowing floods, the hugely-peopled towns,

the Grecians navy-bowid, the JlroJig-winged lance, and many
more which might be collected. Dryden reports, that Waller

never could read Chapman's Homer without a degree of trans-

port. Pope is of opinion, that Chapman covers his defects '*
by

" a daring fiery fpirit that animates his tranflation, which is

"
fomething like what one might imagine Homer himfelf to

" have writ before he arrived to years of difcretion." But his

fire is too frequently darkened, by that fort of fuftian which

now disfigured the diction of our tragedy.
He thus tranflates the comparifon of Diomed to the autumnal

ftar, at the beginning of the fifth book. The lines are in his

belt, manner.

From his bright helme and mield did burne, a moil unwearied

fire,

Like rich Autumnus' golden lampe, whole brightneffe men
admire

Paft all the other hoft of ftarres, when with his chearefull face

Frefh-wafht in loftie ocean waues, he doth the fkie enchafe \

The fublime imagery of Neptune's proceffion to affift, the

Grecians, is thus rendered.

The woods, and all the great hils neare, trembled beneath the

weight
Of his immortall mouing feet : three fteps he only tooke,

Before he farr-off JEge reach'd : but, with the fourth, it fhooke

With his dread entrie. In the depth of thofe feas, did he hold

His bright and glorious pallace, built of neuer-rutting gold :

And there arriu'd, he put in coach his brazen-footed {leeds

All golden-maned, and paced with wings
y
, and all in golden

weeds
x Fol. 63,

y
Having wings on their feet.

3 K 2 Himfelfe
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Himfelfe he clothed. The golden fcourge, mod elegantly done %
He tooke, and mounted to his feate, and then the god begun
To drive his chariot through the wanes. From whirlpools euery

way
The whales exulted under him, and knewe their king : the fea

For ioy did open, and his horfe a
fo fwift and lightly flew,

The vnder axeltree of brafTe no drop of water drew b
.

My copy once belonged to Pope ; in which he has noted

many of Chapman's abfolute interpolations, extending fome-

times to the length of a paragraph of twelve lines. A diligent

obferver will eafily difcern, that Pope was no carelefs reader of

his rude predeceflbr. Pope complains that Chapman took advan-

tage of an unmeafureable length of line. But in reality Pope's
lines are longer than Chapman's. If Chapman affected the re-

putation of rendering line for line, the fpecious expedient of

chufing a protracted meafure which concatenated two lines toge-

ther, undoubtedly favoured his ufual propensity to periphrafis.

Chapman's commentary is only incidental, contains but a

fmall degree of critical excurfion, and is for the moft part a pe-
dantic compilation from Spondanus. He has the boldnefs feverely

to cenfure Scaliger's impertinence. It is remarkable that he has

taken no illuftrations from Euftathius, except through the cita-

tions of other commentators. But of Euftathius there was no

Latin interpretation.

This volume is clofed with fixteen Sonnets by the author, ad-

drefTed to the chief nobility . It was now a common practice,

by thefe unpoetical and empty panegyrics, to attempt to con-

ciliate the attention, and fecure the protection, of the great,

3
Wrought. Finifhed.

a For Horfes.
b Fol. 169, feq.
c To the Duke of Lenox, the lord

Chancellor, Lord Salifbury lord treafurer,

earl of Suffolk, earl of Northampton, earl

of Arundel, earl of Pembroke, earl of

Montgomery^lord Lifle, countefs of Mont-

gomery, lady Wroth, countefs of Bedford,

earl of Southampton, earl of SufTex, lord

Walden, and fir Thomas Howard. Lady
Mary Wroth, here mentioned, wife of fir

Robert Wroth, was much courted by the

wits of this age. She wrote a romance

called Urania, in imitation of fir Philip

Sydney's Arcadia. See Jonfon's Epigr.

103. 105.

without
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without which it was fuppofed to be impoflible for any poem to

ftruggle into celebrity. Habits of fubmiflion, and the notions

of fubordination, now prevailed in a high degree; and men
looked up to peers, on whofe fmiles or frowns they believed all

fublunary good and evil to depend, with a reverential awe.

Henry Lock fubjoined to his metrical paraphrafe of Ecclefiaftes,

and his Sundry Chrijlian PaJJions contayned in two hundred Somiets,

both printed together for Field, in 1597, a fet of fecular fon-

nets to the nobility, among which are lord Buckhurft and Anne
the amiable countefs of Warwick d

. And not to multiply more

inftances, Spenfer in compliance with a difgraceful cuftom, or

rather in obedience to the eftablifhed tyranny of patronage, pre-
fixed to the Fairy Queen e fifteen of thefe adulatory pieces,

which in every refpect are to be numbered among the meanefl

of his compofitions
e
.

In the year 1614, Chapman printed his verfion of the Odys-
sey, which he dedicated to king James's favorite, Carr earl of

Somerfet. This was foon followed by the Batrachomuo-
machy, and the Hymns, and Epigrams. But I find long
before Chapman's time,

" A Ballett betweene the myce and the
"

frogges," licenced to Thomas Eaft the printer, in 1568
f
.

And there is a ballad,
" A mofte ftrange weddinge of the frogge

" and the moufe," in 1580
§
.

He is alfo fuppofed to have tranflated Hefiod. But this no-

tion feems to have arifen from thefe lines of Drayton, which

d In quarto.
e This pra&ice is touched by a fatirift

of thofe times, inPAScjuiLi/s Mad Cappe,
Lond. Printed by J. V. 1600. 4to. fol.2.

Speaking of every great man.

He fhall have ballads written in his praife,
Bookes dedicate vnto his patronage ;

Wittes working for his pleafure many
waies :

Petegrues fought to mend his parentage.
f Registr. Station. A. fol. 177. b.

Mr. Steevens informs us, of an anony-

mous interlude, called Tkersytes his hu-

mours and conceits, in 1598. See Shakefp.
vol. ix. p. 166. See ibid. p. 331. And
the verfions of Homer perhaps produced a

ballad, in 1586,
" The Lamentation of

" Hecuba and the Ladies of Troye.'' Aug.
I, to E. White. Registr. Station. B.

fol. 209. a. Again to W. Matthews, Feb.

22, 1593,
" The Lamentation of Troye

•« for the death of Hedor." Ibid. fol.

305. a.

s Licenced to E. White, Nov. 21, 1580;
Registr. Station. B. fol. 174. b.

alio
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alfo contain a general and a very honourable commendation of

Chapman's fkill as a tranflator
h

.

Others againe there liued in my days,

That haue of us deferued no lefs prayfe
For their Translations, than the daintieft wit

That on ParnafTus thinks he high'ft doth fit,

And for a chair may mongft the Mufes call

As the moll curious Maker of them all :

As reuerend Chapman, who hath brought to vs

Mufasus, Homer, and Hefiodvs,

Out of the Greeke : and by his ikill hath rear'd

Them to that height, and to our tongue endear'd,

That were thofe poets at this day aliue

To fee their books thus with vs to furuiue,

They'd think, hauing neglected them fo long,

They had been written in the Englifh tongue *.

I believe Chapman only tranflated about fourteen lines from

the beginning of the fecond book of Hefiod's Works and
Days, " as well as I could in hafte," which are inferted in his

commentary on the thirteenth Iliad for an occafional illuftration
k

.

Here is a proof on what flight grounds affertions of this fort are

often founded, and, for want of examination, tranfmitted to

pofterity '.

As an original writer, Chapman belongs to the clafs of dra-

matic poets, and will not therefore be confidered again at the

period in which he is placed by the biographers
m

. His tranfla-

h See alfo Bolton's opinion of Chap-
man, fupr. p. 276.

'

Elegy to Reynolds, ut fupr.
k Fol. 185. feq.
1 Since this was written, I have difco-

vered that " Hefiod's Georgics tranflated
"

by George Chapman," were licenced to

Miles Patrich, May 14, 1618. But I doubt

if the book was printed. Registr. Sta-
tion. C. fol. 290. b.

m But this is faid not without fome de-

gree of reftri&ion. For Chapman wrote
'* Ovid's Banquet of Sauce, A Coro-
•« net for his miftrefs Philosophy and his

" amorous Zodiac. Lond. 159,. 4to." To
which is added,

" The Amorous Con-
" tention of Phillis and Flora," a tran-

flation by Chapman from a Latin poem,
written, as he fays, by a Frier in the year

1400. There is alfo his Perseus and
Andromeda,
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tions, therefore, which were begun before the year 1600, re-

quire that we mould here acquaint the reader with feme particu-

lars of his life. He wrote eighteen plays, which, although now

forgotten, mud have contributed in no inconfiderable degree to

enrich and advance the Englifh ftage. He was born in 1557,

perhaps in Kent. He pafled about two years at Trinity college

in Oxford, with a contempt of philofophy, but in a clofe atten-

tion to the Greek and Roman clafTics
n

. Leaving the univeriity

about 1576, he feems to have been led to London in the cha»

racter of a poet ; where he foon commenced a friendfhip with

Spenfer, Shakefpeare, Marlowe, and Daniel, and attracted the

notice of fecretary Walfingham. He probably acquired fome

appointment in the court of king James the firft
-,
where un-

timely death, and unexpected difgrace, quickly deprived him of

his liberal patrons Prince Henry and Carr. Jonfon was com-

monly too proud, either to affift, or to be affifted ; yet he en-

gaged with Chapman and Marfton in writing the Comedy of

Eastward Hoe, which was performed by the children of the

revels in 1605 °. But this aflociation gave Jonfon an opportunity
of throwing out many fatirical parodies on Shakefpeare with

more fecurity. All the three authors, however, were in danger
of being pilloried for fome reflections on the Scotch nation,

which were too ferioufly underftood by James the firft. When
the focieties of Lincoln's-inn and the Middle-temple, in 16 13,
had refolved to exhibit a fplendid mafque at Whitehall in honour

of the nuptials of the Palfgrave and the princefs Elifabeth,

Andromeda, dedicated in"a prolix metri-

cal Epiftle to Carr earl of Somerfet and
Frances his countefs. Lond. 1614. 41O.

Chapman wrote a vindication of this pieee,
both in profe and verfe, called, A free and

vjfencelefs lujlificalkn of a late publijbed and

mfinterpreted poem entitled Andromeda
Liberata. Lond. 1614._1.to.

Among Chapman's pieces recited by
Wood, the following does not appear.

" A
" bcoke called Petrarkes feauen peniten-"

tiall pfalmes in verfe, paraphraftically"
tranflated, with other poems philofophi-

"
call, and a hymne to Chrift upon the

"
crofle, written by Geo. Chapman." To

Matthew Selman, Jan. 13,1611. Registr,
Station. C. fol. 215. a.

n From the information of Mr. Wife,
late Radcliffe's librarian, and keeper of

the Archives, at Oxford.
The firft of Chapman's plays, I mean

with his name, which appears in the Stati-

oners Regifters, is the Tragedy of Charles
Duke of Byron. Entered to T. Thorp,
Jun. 5, 1608. Registr. C. fol. 168. b.

Chapman
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Chapman was employed for the poetry, and Inigo Jones for the

machinery. It is not clear, whether Dryden's refolution to burn

annually one copy of Chapman's beft tragedy Bussy d'Am-
boise, to the memory of Jonfon, was a cenfure or a compli-
ment p

. He fays, however, that this play pleafed only in the

reprefentation, like a ftar which glitters only while it moots.

The manes of Jonfon perhaps required fome reconciliatory rites :

for Jonfon being delivered from Shakefpeare, began unexpectedly
to be disturbed at the riling reputation of a new theatric rival. Wood

fays, that Chapman was *' a perfon of mofl reverend afpect, re-

"
ligious and temperate, qualities rarely meeting in a

" poet 5 !" The truth is, he does not feem to have mingled
in the diflipations and indifcretions, which then marked his

profeffion. He died at the age of feventy-feven, in 1634, and

was buried on the fouth fide of faint Giles's church in the

Fields. His friend Inigo Jones planned and erected a monument
to his memory, in the ftyle of the new architecture, which was

unluckily deftroyed with the old church r
. There was an inti-

mate friendship between our author, and this celebrated reftorer

of Grecian palaces. Chapman's Musaeus, not that begun by

Marlowe, but published in 16 16, has a dedication to Jones : in

which he is addrefled as the moil fkilful and ingenious architect

that England had yet feen.

As a poetical novel of Greece, it will not be improper to

mention here, the Clitophon and Leucippe of Achilles

Tatius, under the title of " The mofl delectable and plefant
"

Hiflorye of Clitophon and Leucippe from the Greek of
" Achilles Statius, &c. by W. B. Lond. 1577

s

." The prefi-

dent Montefquieu, whofe refined tafie was equal to his political

wifdom, is of opinion, that a certain notion of tranquillity in

the fields of Greece, gave rife to the defcription of foft and

p Preface to Spanish Fryex. u mericus, philofophus verus (etfi chrif-

i Ath. Oxon. i. 592.
" tianus poeta) plufquam Celebris, &c."

T Wood has preferved part of the epi- Ubi fupr.

taph,
"

Georgius Chapmannus, poeta Ho- s In quarto. T. Creede.

amorous
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amorous fentiments in the Greek romance of the middle age.

But that gallantry fprung from the tales of Gothic chivalry.
" Une certaine idee de tranquillite dans les campagnes de la

"
Greece, fit decrire les fentimens de l'amour. On peut voir

" les Romans de Grecs du moyen age. L'idee des Paladins, pro-
" te&eurs de la vertu et de la beaute des femmes, conduiiit a.

•* celle de la galanterie V I have mentioned a verfion of

Heliodorus.

As Barnaby Googe's Zodiac of Palingenius was a favorite

performance, and is conftantly clafled and compared with the

poetical tranflations of this period, by the cotemporary critics,

I make no apology for giving it a place at the clofe of this re-

view u
. It was printed fo early as the year 1565, with the fol-

lowing title
w

.
" The Zodiake of Life, written by the godly

** and learned poet Marcellus Pallingenius Stellatus, wherein
" are conteyned twelue bookes difclofing the haynous crymes
" and wicked vices of our corrupt nature : And plainlye de-
'*

claring the pleafaunt and perfit pathway vnto eternall life, be-
" 'fides a number of digreflions both pleafaunt and profitable.
"

Newly tranflated into Engliflie verfe by Barnabee Googe.
" Probitas laudatur et alget. Imprinted at London by Henry

1
Efprit des Loix, Liv. xxvii. ch. 22.

u I know not if tranflations of Plautus

and Terence are to be mentioned here

with propriety. I obferve however in the

notes, that Plautus's Men^chmi, copied

by Shakefpeare, appeared in Englifh by
W. W. or William Warner, author of Al-

bion's England. Lond. 1595. Tanner fay3
that he tranflated but not printed all Plau-

tus. MSS.Tann. Oxon. Raflall printed Te-
rens in English, that is, the Andria.
There is alfo,

" Andria the firft Come-
'*

dye of Terence," by Maurice Kyffin,
Lond. 1588. 4to. By the way, this Kyffyn,
a Welfhman, publiihed a poem called
" The Bleflednefs of fJrytaine, or a cele-
*• bration of the queenes holyday." Lond.

1588.410. For John Wolfe. The Eunu-

chus was entered at Stationers Hall, to

W. Leche, in 1597. And the Anuria
and Eunuchus, in 1600. Registr. C.

fol. 20. a. Richard Bernard publiihed Te-
rence in Englifh, Cambr. 1 598. 4to. A
fourth edition was printed at London,
"
Opera ac induftria R. B. in Axholmienii

" infulaLincolnelherii Epwortheatis." By
John Legatt, 161 4. 4to.

Three or four verfions of Cato, and one

of ^Efop's Fables, are entered in the re*-

gifter of the Stationers, between 1557 and

1571. Registr. A.
w A receipt for Ralph Newbery'- licence

is entered for printing
" A boke called

"
Pallingenius," I fuppofe the original,

1560. Regis 1 r. Station. A. fol. 48. a.

Vol. III.
3

<« Dejiham
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«' Denham for Rafe Newberye dwelling in Fleet- ftreate. Anno
««

1565. Aprilis 18
x
." Bifhop Tanner, deceived by Wood's

papers, fuppofes that this firft edition, which he had evidently

never feen, and which is indeed uncommonly rare, contained

only the firft feven books. In the epiftle dedicatory to fecretary

fir William Cecill, he mentions his "
fimple trauayles lately de-

" dicated vnto your honor." Thefe are his fet of mifcellaneous

poems printed in 1563, or,
"

Eglogs, Epytaphes, and Sonnetes,
*' newly written by Barnabe Googe, 15 Marche, for Rauve
"

[Raufe] Newbury dwelling in Flete-ftrete a little aboue the
" Conduit in the late mop of Thomas BertheletV He apo-

logifes for attempting this work, three books of which, as he

had underftood too late, were " both eloquentely and excellently
M

Englifhed by Maifter Smith, dark vnto the moft honorable
*' of the queenes maiefties counfell. Whofe doings as in other
" matters I haue with admiration behelde, &c z

." Googe was

x In i2mo. Bl. Lett. Not paged. The
laft fignature is Yyiiij. The colophon,
"

Imprinted at London by Henry Den-
" ham, &c." On the fecond leaf after

the title, is an armorial coat with fix co-

partments and at the top the initials B. G.
Then follow Latin commendatory verfes,

by Gilbert Duke, Chriftopher Carlile doctor

in divinity, James Itzwert, George Chat-
terton fellow of Chrift college in Cam-

bridge, and David Bell, with fome anony-
mous. Doctor Chriltopher Carlile was of

Cambridge, and a learned orientalift, about

1550. He publifhed many tracts in di-

vinity. He was a writer of Greek and
Latin verfes. He has fome in both lan-

guages on the death of Bucer in 155 i.

See Bucer's English Works, Bafil. fol.

1577. f. 903. And in the Collection on
the death of the two Brandons, 1 55 1 . 4to.
ut fupr. Others, before his Reply to Ri-
chard Smyth, a papiftic divine, Lond.

1582. 4-to. He prefixed four Latin copies
toDrant's Ecclesiastes abovementioned,
Lond. 1572.410. Two, to one of doctor

John Jones's books on Baths, Lond. 1 572.
4to. A Sapphic ode to Sadler's verfion of

Vegetius, Lond. 1572. 4to. A Latin copy
to Chaloner's De Rep. Anglorum, Lond.

1579. 4to. A Latin hexaftic to Batman's

Doom, Lond. 1581. 4to. Two of his La-

tin poems in Papam, are (MS. Bale.) in

MSS. Cotton. Tit. D. x. f. 77. He tran-

flated the Pfalms into Engliih profe, with

learned notes. Finilhed Jun. 24, 1573. A-

mong MSS. More, 206. Colomefius has

publifhed a fragment of a Latin Epiftle

from him to Caftalio, dat. kal. Maii, 1 562.
Cl. Viror. Epist. singul. Lond. 1694.

I£?)0.
y In i2mo. Bl. Lett. See Registr,

Station. A. fol. 88. b.
z It is doubtful whether he means fir

Thomas Smith, the fecretary. Nor does it

appear, whether this tranflation was in

verfe or profe. Sir Thomas Smith, how-

ever, has left fome Englifh poetry. While
a prifoner in the Tower in 1 549, he tran-

ilated eleven of David's Pfalms into Eng-
lifh metre, and compofed three Englifh
metrical prayers, with three Englifh copies
of verfes befides. Thefe are now in the

Britifh Mufeum, MSS. Reg. 17 A. xvii.

I ought to have mentioned this before.

firft
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firffc a retainer to Cecill, and afterwards in 1563, a gentleman-

penfioner to the queen
a
. In his addrefs to the vertuous andfrendley

readery he thus, but with the zeal of a puritan, defends divine

poetry.
" The diuine and notable Prophecies of Efay, the La-

" mentation of Jeremie, the Songs and Ballades of Solomon,
" the Pfalter of Dauid, and the Booke of Hiob b

, were written

by the firft auctours in perfect and pleafaunt hexameter verfes.

So that the deuine and canonicall volumes were garnifhed and

fet forth with fweete according tunes and heauenly foundes

of pleafaunt metre. Yet wyll not the graceleife company of

our pernicious hypocrites allow, that the Pfalmes of Dauid

mould be tranflated into Englifhe metre. Marry, faye they,

bycaufe they were only receiued to be chaunted m the church,

and not to be fong in euery coblers mop. O monftrous and
" malicious infidels !

—do you abhorre to heare [God's] glory
" and prayfe founding in the mouth of a poore chrillian arti-

N ficer ? &c." He adds, that fince Chaucer,
" there hath

flourifhed in England fo fine and filed phrafes, and fo good
and pleafant poets, as may counteruayle the doings of Virgill,

" Ouid, Horace, Iuuenal, Martial, &c." There was a feconcf

edition in 1588, in which the former prefatory matters of every

kind are omitted . This edition is dedicated to lord Buckhurft d
.

From the title of this work, Zodiac us Vitm, written in

Latin hexameters by Marcello Palingeni, an Italian, about the

year 1531, the reader at leafl expects fome aftronomical allufions.

But it has not the mod: diftant connection with the ftars: except
that the poet is once tranfported to the moon, not to meafure

her diameter, but for a moral purpofe ; and that he once takes

occafion, in his general furvey of the world, and in reference to

his title, to introduce a philofophic explanation of the zodiacal

fyftem
c
. The author meaning to divide his poem into twelve

books, chofe to difkinguifh each with a name of the celeftial

*
Strype's Parker, p. 144.

d Ac the end is a fliort copy of verfes
b
Job. by Abraham Fleming. See fupr. p. 404.

c Bl. Lett. 4to.
e B. xi. Aquarius,

3 L 2 figns :

€(
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figns : juft as Herodotus, but with lefs affectation and incon-

fiftency, marked the nine books or divifions of his hiftory with

the names of the nine Mufes. Yet fo ftrange and pedantic a

title is not totally without a conceit, as the author was born at

Stellada, or Stellata, a province of Ferrara, and from whence he

calls himfelf Marcellus Palingenius Stellatus
f
.

This poem is a general fatire on life, yet without peevifhnefs

or malevolence ; and with more of the folemnity of the cenfor,

than the petulance of the fatirift. Much of the morality is

couched under allegorical perfonages and adventures. The

Latinity is tolerably pure, but there is a mediocrity in the veri-

fication. Palingenius's transitions often difcover more quicknefs
of imagination, and fertility of reflection, than folidity of judg-
ment. Having ftarted a topic, he purfues it through all its

poffible affinities, and deviates into the moft diitant and unnecef-

fary digreffions. Yet there is a facility in his manner, which is

not always unpleafing : nor is the general conduct of the work

void of art and method. He moralifes with a boldnefs and a

liberality of fentiment, which were then unufual ; and his

maxims and ftrictures are fometimes tinctured with a fpirit
of

libertinifm, which, without expofmg the opinions, muft have

offended the gravity, of the more orthodox ecclefiaftics. He
fancies that a confident philofopher, who rafhly prefumes to

fcrutinife the remote myfteries of nature, is (hewn in heaven

like an ape, for the public diverfion of the gods. A thought

evidently borrowed by Pope
g

. Although he fubmits his per-

formance to the fentence of the church, he treats the authority

of the popes, and the voluptuous lives of the monks, with the

fevereft acrimony. It was the laft circumftance that chiefly con-

tributed to give this poem almoft the rank of a claffic in the re-

formed countries, and probably produced an early Englifh tran-

flation. After his death, he was pronounced an heretic ; and

his body was taken up, and committed to the flames. A meafure

f It fhould have been Stellatensis. s See Essay on Pope, p. 94.

which
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which only contributed to fpread his book, and difleminate his

doctrines.

Googe feems chiefly to have excelled in rendering the defcrip-
tive and flowery paffages of this moral Zodiac. He thus

defcribes the Spring.

The earth againe doth florifhe greene,
The trees repaire their fpringe ;

With pleafaunt notes the nightingale

Beginneth-new to fing.

With flowers frefh their heads bedeckt,

The Fairies dance in fielde :

And wanton fonges in moflye dennes

The Drids and Satirs yielde.

The wynged Cupide faft doth caft

His dartes of gold yframed, 6cc
h

.

There is fome poetic imagination in Sagittarius, or the

ninth book, where a divine myftagogue opens to the poet's eyes
an unknown region of infernal kings and inhabitants. But this

is an imitation of Dante. As a fpecimen of the tranflation, and

of the author's fancy, I will tranfcribe fome of this imagery.

Now open wyde your fprings, and playne
Your caues abrode difplaye,

You fitters of Parnaflus hyll
Befet about with baye !

And vnto me, for neede it is,

A hundred tongues in verfe

Sende out, that I thefe ayrie kings
And people may rehearfe.

Here fyrft, whereas in chariot red

Aurora fayre doth ryfe,

And bright from out the ocean feas

Appeares to mortal eyes,

k B. ii. Taurus. Signat. Biij.

And
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And chafeth hence the hellifh night
With blulhing beauty fayre,

A mighty King I might difcerne,

Placde hie in lofty chayre :

Hys haire with fyry garland deckt

Puft vp in fiendifh wife ;

Wyth browes full broade, and threatning loke,

And fyry-flaming eyes.

Two monftrous homes and large he had,

And noftrils wide in light ;

Al black himfelf, (for bodies black

To euery euyll fpright,

And ugly fhape, hath nature dealt,)

Yet white his teeth did fhowe ;

And white his grenning tufkes Itode,

Large winges on him did growe,
Framde like the wings of flindermice j

His fete of larger! life,

In falhion as the wilde-duck beares,

Or goofe that creaking cries :

His tayle fuch one as lions haue :

All naked fate he there, .

But bodies couered round about

Wyth lothfome Ihagged haire,

A number great about him ftoode, &c \

After viewing the wonders of heaven, his guide Timalphes,
the fon of Jupiter and Arete, {hews him the moon, whofe gates
are half of gold and half of lilver. They enter a city of

the moon.

The loftie walles of diamonde llrong
Were rayfed high and framde ;

The bulwarks built of carbuncle

That all as fyer yflamde.

* B. ix. Signal. H H iiij.

And
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And wondred at the number great

That through the city Co,

Al clad in whyte, by thoufands thick,

Amyd the ftreates did go.

Their heads befet with garlands fayre ;

In hand the lillies white

They ioyfull beare
k
. —

Then follows a mixture of clarfical and chriftian hiftory and

mythology. This poem has many fymptoms of the wildnefs

and wanderings of Italian fiction.

It mull: be confeiTed, that there is a perfpicuity and a freedom

in Googe's verification. But this metre of Sternhold and Hop-
kins impoverifhed three parts of the .poetry of queen Elifabeth's

reign. A hermit is thus defcribed, who afterwards proves to be

fir Epicure, in a part of the poem which has been copied by
fir David Lyndefey.

His hoary beard with filuer heares

His middle fully rought
l

;

His fkin was white, and ioyfull face :

Of diuers colours wrought,
A flowry garland gay he ware

About his femely hcare, 5cc
m

.

The feventh book, in which the poet looks down upon the

world, with its various occupations, follies, and vices, is opened
with thefe nervous and elegant ftanzas.

My Mufe aloft ! raife vp thyfelf,

And vfe a better flite :

Mount vp on hie, and think it fcorn

Of bafe affayres to write.

< Ibid. Signat. G G iiij.
• Reached. « Lib. iii. E j.

More
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More great renoune, and glory more,

In hautye matter lyes :

View thou the gods, and take thy courfe

Aboue the ftarrye fkies :

Where fpring-tyme lafts for euermore,
Where peace doth neuer quayle ;

Where Sunne doth fhyne continuallye,
Where light doth neuer fayle.

Clowd-caufer fouthwinde none there is,

No boyftrous Boreas blowes
-,

But mylder breathes the weftern breeze

Where fweet ambrofia growes.
Take thou this way, and yet fometimes

Downe falling faft from hye,
Nowe vp, nowe downe, with fundry fort

Of gates
n
aloft go flye.

And as fome hawty place he feekes

That couets farre to fee,

So vp to Joue, pad
°
ftarres to clyme,

Is nedefull nowe for thee.

There fhalt thou, from the towry top
Of cryftall-colour'd ikie,

The plot of all the world beholde

With viewe of perfit eye
p
.

One cannot but remark, that the conduct and machinery of

the old vifionary poems is commonly the fame. A rural fcene,

generally a wildernefs, is fuppofed. An imaginary being of con-

fummate wifdom, a hermit, a goddefs, or an angel, appears ;

and having purged the poet's eye with a few drops of fome

celeftial elixir, conduds him to the top of an inacceffible moun-

tain, which commands an unbounded plain filled with all na-

tions. A cavern opens, and difplays the torments of the damned:

he next is introduced into heaven, by way of the moon, the

"
Going.

°
Beyond. '

Signat. Nj.

only
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only planet which was thought big enough for a poetical vifit.

Although fuddenly deferted by his myftic intelligencer, he finds

himfelf weary and defolate, on the fea-fhore, in an impaffable

foreft, or a flowery meadow.
The following is the paffage which Pope has copied from

Palingenius : and as Pope was a great reader of the old Engliih

poets, it is mod probable that he took it immediately from our

tranflator, or found it by his direction q
.

An Ape, quoth {lie, and iefling-flock

Is Man, to god in fkye,
As oft as he doth trufl his wit

Too much, prefuming hie,

Dares fearche the thinges of nature hid,

Her fecrets for to fpeake ;

When as in very deed his minde

Is dull, and all to weake r

.

Thefe are the lines of the original.

Simia cslicolum rifufque jocufque deorum eft,

Tunc Homo, cum temere ingenio confidit, et audet

Abdita naturae fcrutari, arcanaque rerum ;

Cum revera ejus crafla imbecillaque fit mens \

Googe, fuppofed to have been a native of Alvingham in Lin-

colnfhire, was a fcholar, and was educated both at Chrifl's col-

lege in Cambridge, and New-college in Oxford. He is com-

plimented more than once in Turberville's Sonnets \ He pub-

^
Pope's lines are almoft too well-known Admir'd fuch wifdom in an earthy fliape,

to be tranfcribed. And ihew'd a Newton as we ftiew an Ape,

Superionr beings, when of late they faw r B. vi. Signat. QJij.
A mortal man unfold all nature's law,

9 B. vi. v. i 86.
1 See iol. 8. b.* il. a, 124. a. edit. 1 57 1»

Vol. III. 3 M Hihed
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lifhed other tranflations in Englifh. I have already cited his

veriion of Naogeorgus's hexametrical poem on Antichrist,
or the Papal Dominion, printed at London in 1570, and de-

dicated to his chief patron fir William Cecill
u

. The dedication

is dated from Staples- inn, where he was a ftudent. At the end

of the book, is his verfion of the fame author's Spiritual

Agriculture, dedicated to queen Elifabeth
w

. Thomas Nao-

georgus, a German, whofe real name is Kirchmaier, was one

of the many moral or rather theological Latin poets produced by
the reformation \ Googe alfo tranllated and enlarged Conrade

Herefbach's treatife on agriculture, gardening, orchards, cattle,

and domeftic fowls y
. This verfion was printed in 1577, and

dedicated from Kingfton to fir William Fiztwilliams z
. Among

Crynes's curious books in the Bodleian at Oxford a
, is Googe's

translation from the Spanifh of Lopez de Mendoza's Proverbes,
dedicated to Cecill, which I have never feen elfewhere, printed
at London by R. Watkins in 1579

b
. In this book the old

Spanifh paraphrart mentions Boccace's These id c
.

But it was not only to thefe later and degenerate claffics, and

to modern tracts, that Googe's induftry was confined. He alfo

tranflated into Englifh what he called Ariflotle's Table of the
Ten Categories d

, that capital example of ingenious but

" I fufpcft there is a former edition for

W. Pickering, Lond. 1566. 4W.
w In quarto.
x Kirchmaier fignifies the fame in Ger-

man as his affumed Greek name NAOrEOP-
rOE, a labourer in the church. He "wrote

befides, five books of Satires, and two tra-

gedies in Latin. He died in 1578. See
" Thoma: Naogeorgii Regnum papistj-
" cum, cui acijefta funt quaedam alia ejuf-" dem argumenti. Bafil. 1553." 8vo. Ibid.

1559. One of his Latin tragedies called

Ham an 1 s, is printed among Oporinus's
Dramata Sacra, or plays from the Old
Teftament, in 1547, many of which are

Latin verfions from the vernacular Ger-

man. See Oporin. Dram. S vol. ii. p. 107.
y Jn quarto, for Richard Watkins. In

the Preface to the firft edition, he fays,
'• For my fafety in the vniuerfitie, I craue
" the aid and appeal to the defence of the
" famous Chrift -

college in Cambridge
" whereof I was ons an vnprofitable mem-
"

ber, and [of] the ancient mother of
" learned men the New-college in Oxford."

2 Feb. 1, 1577. There were other edi-

tions, 1578, 1594. Lond. 4to.
8 Cod. Crynes, 886.
b Sm. 8vo.
c Fol. 71. a.
d MSS. Coxeter.

ufelefs
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ufelefs fubtlety, of method which cannot be applied to practice,

and of that affectation of unnecerlary deduction and frivolous in-

vestigation, which characterifes the philofophy of the Greeks,

and which is confpicuous not only in the demonftrations of

Euclid, but in the Socratic difputations recorded by Xenophon.
The folid fimplicity of common fenfe would have been much
lefs fubject to circumlocution, embarraffment, and ambiguity.
We do not want to be told by a chain of proofs, that two and

two make four. This fpecific character of the fchools of the

Greeks, is perhaps to be traced backwards to the loquacity, the

love of paradox, and the fondnefs for argumentative difcourfe, fo

peculiar to their nation. Even the good fenfe of Epictetus was

not proof againft this captious phrenzy. What patience can

endure the folemn quibbles, which mark the ftoical confe-

rences of that philofopher preferved by Arrian ? It is to this

fpirit, not folely from a principle of invidious malignity, that

Tully alludes, where he calls the Greeks, " Homines conten-
" tionis quam veritatis cupidiores

e
." And in another part of

the fame work he fays, that it is a principal and even a national

fault of this people,
"
Quocunque in loco, quofcunque inter

" homines vifum eft, de rebus aut difficillimis aut non ne-
"

cessariis, argutissime disputareV The natural

livelincfs of the Athenians, heightened by the free politics of

a democracy, feems to have tinctured their convention with

this fort of declamatory difputation, which they frequently

practiced under an earner!: pretence of difcovering the truth,

but in reality to indulge their native difpofition to debate, to

difplay their abundance of words, and their addrefs of argu-

ment, to amufe, furprife, and perplex. Some of Plato's dia-

logues, profeffing a profundity of fpeculation, have much of

this talkative humour.

e De Oratore, Lib. i. §. xi.
f Ibid. Lib. ii. §. iv.

3 M 2 Befidc
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Befide thefc verfions of the Greek and Roman poets, and of

the antient writers in profe, incidentally mentioned in this re-

view, it will be fufficient to obferve here in general, that almoft

all the Greek and Roman daffies appeared in Englifh before the

year 1600. The effect and influence of thefe tranflations on

our poetry, will be confidered in a future fection.

SECT.
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SECT. XLIL

BU T the ardour of tranflation was not now circumfcribed

within the bounds of the claffics, whether poets, hifto-

rians, orators, or critics, of Greece and Rome.
I have before obferved, that with our frequent tours through

Italy, and our affectation of Italian manners, about the middle

of the fixteenth century, the Italian poets became fafhionable,

and that this circumftance, for a time at leaft, gave a new turn

to our poetry. The Italian poets, however, were but in few

hands ; and a practice of a more popular and general nature, yet

ftill refulting from our communications with Italy, now began
to prevail, which produced flill greater revolutions. This was

the tranflation of Italian books, chiefly on fictitious and nar-

rative fubjects, into Englifh.
The learned Afcham thought this novelty in our literature too

important to be parted over without obfervation, in his reflec-

tions on the courfe of an ingenuous education. It will be much
to our purpofe to tranfcribe what he has faid on this fubject :

although I think his arguments are more like the reafonings of a

rigid puritan, than of a man of liberal views and true penetration ;

and that he endeavours to account for the origin, and to flate

the confequences, of thefe tranflations, more in the fpirit of an early

calviniftic preacher, than as a fenfible critic or a polite fcholar.

Thefe be the inchauntments of Circe, brought out of Italie

to marre mens manners in England : much, by example of

ill life, but more by precepts of fonde bookes, of late tran-

flated oute of Italian into Englifh, folde in euery (hop in

*' London, commended by honefl titles, the fooner to corrupt
" honefl
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honeft manners, dedicated ouer boldly to vertuous and honor-

able perfonages, the eafelyer to beguile fimple and honeft

wittes. It is pitty, that thofe which haue authoritie and

charge to allow and difallow works to be printed, be no more

circumfpect herein than they are. Ten Sermons at Paules

Crofle doe not fo much good for moouing men to true doc-

trine, as one of thefe bookes does harme with inticing men
to ill living. Yea I fay farther, thefe bookes tend not fo

much to corrupt honeft liuing, as they doe to fubuert true re-

ligion. More papifts be made by your merry bookes of Italy,

than by your earneft bookes of Louain \—When the bufie

and open papifts could not, by their contentious bookes, turne

men in Englande fafte inough from troth and right iudge-
mente in doctrine, then the futtle and fecret papifts at home

procured bawdie bookes to be tranflated out of the Italian

toong, whereby ouermany yong willes and witts, allured to

wantonnes, doe now boldly contemne all feuere bookes that

found to honeftie and godlines. In our forefathers time,

when papiftrie, as a ftanding poole, couered and ouerflowed

all England, few bookes were red in our toong, fauyng cer-

tayne Bookes of Chiualrie, as they fayd for paftime and plea-

sure, which, as fome fay, were made in monafteries by idle

monkes or wanton chanons : as one for example, Morte
Arthur, the whole pleafure of which booke ftandeth in

two fpecyall poyntes, in open mans flaghter and bolde baw-

drie : in which booke thofe be counted the nobleft knights that

doe kill moft men without any quarrell, and commit fowleft

aduoulteries by futleft fhifts : as, fyr Launcelote with the

wife of king Arthure his maifter: fyr Triftram with the wife

of king Marke his vncle : fyr Lamerocke with the wife of

king Lote that was his own aunte. This is good ftuffe for

wife men to laughe at, or honeft men to take pleafure at.

Yet I knowe when God's Bible was banifhed the court, and

a Serious books in divinity, written by the papifts. The ftudy of controverfial theo-

logy flourifhed at the univeriity of Louvain.

" MORTE
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Morte Arthur receaued into the princes chamber. What

toyes the dayly reading of fuch a booke may worke in the

will of a yong ientleman, or a yong maide, that liueth

welthely and idlely, wife men can iudge, and honeft men doe

pittie. And yet ten Morte Arthures doe not the tenth

part fo much harme, as one of thefe bookes made in Italie,

and tranflated in England, They open, not fond and common
"

ways to vice, but fuch futtle, cunning, new and diuerfe

fhifts, to carry yong willes to vanitie and yong wittes to mif-

chiefe, to teache old bawdes new fchoole pointes, as the fim-

ple head of an Englishman is not hable to inuent, nor neuer
•' was heard of in England before, yea when papiftrie ouer-
" flowed all. Suffer thefe bookes to be^read, and they fhall

foon difplace all bookes of godly learning. For they, carry-

ing the will to vanitie, and marring good manners, fhall eafily

corrupt the minde with ill opinions, and falfe judgement in

doctrine : firft to thinke ill of all true religion, and at laft,

to thinke nothing of God himfelfe, one fpeciall poynt that is

" to be learned in Italie and Italian bookes. And that which*
"

is mofl to be lamented, and therefore more nedefull to be

looked to, there be more of thefe vngracious bookes fet out

in print within thefe fewe moneths, than haue been feene in

England many fcore yeares before. And becaufe our English-
men made Italians cannot hurt but certaine perfons, and in

certaine places, therefore thefe Italian bookes are made Eng-
"

lifh, to bringe mifchiefe inough openly and boldly to all

Slates
b

, great and meane, yong and old,, euery where.— Our

Englifh men Italianated haue more in reuerence the Tri-
umphes of Petrarche

c

, than the Genesis of Moyfes. They
'.' make more accompt of Tullies Offices, than faint Paules

b Conditions of life. amour, that they were made into a public
c In fuch univerfal vogue were the Tri- pageant at the entrance, I think, of Charles

umphs of Petrarch, or his Trionfi d* the fifth into Madrid.
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"

Epiftles : of a Tale in Boccace, than the Story of the
"

Bible, &c V
Afcham talkes here exactly in the ftyle of Prynne's Hi s trio-

mas tix. It muft indeed he confefled, that by thefe books

many pernicious obfcenities were circulated, and perhaps the

doctrine of intrigue more accurately taught and exemplified than

before. But every advantage is attended with its inconveniencies

and abufes. That to procure tranflations of Italian tales was a

plot of the papifts, either for the purpofe of
facilitating the pro-

pagation of their opinions, of polluting the minds of our youth,
or of dirTufing a fpirit of fcepticifm, I am by no means con-

vinced. But I have nothing to do with the moral effects of thefe

verfions. I mean only to (hew their influence on our literature,

more particularly on our poetry, although I referve the difcuffion

of this point for a future fection. At prefent, my defign is to

give the reader a full and uniform view of the chief of thefe

tranflations from the Italian, which appeared in England before

the year 1600.

I will begin with Boccace. The reader recollects Boccace's

Theseid and Troilus, many of his Tales, and large paflages
from Petrarch and Dante, tranflated by Chaucer. But the golden
mine of Italian fiction opened by Chaucer, was foon clofed and

forgotten. I mufl however premife, that the Italian language
now began to grow fo fafhionable, that it was explained in lexi-

cons and grammars, written in Englifh, and with a view to the

illuftration of the three principal Italian poets. So early as 1550,
were published,

"
Principal rules of the Italian grammar, with

" a dictionarie for the better vnderftanding of Boccafe, Petrarche,
" and Dante, gathered into this tonge by William Thomas*."
It is dedicated to fir Thomas Chaioner, an accomplished fcholar.

d Afcham's Schoolemaster, edit. '567. For H. Wykes. It was written at

1589. fol. 2^. a. feqq. This book was Padua in 1 548. Thomas, a bachelor in

begun foon after the year 1563. Preface, civil law at Oxford, and a clergyman, is

p. 1. laid to have been rewarded by b.d\vard the
e In quarto, for T. Berthelett. Again, fixth with feveral preferments. See Strype's

1561. For T. Powell. Again, ^to. Grindal, p. 5.

The
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The third edition of this book is dated in 1567. Scipio Len-

tigo's Italian grammar was tranflated into Englifh in 1 $yS, by

Henry Grantham f
. Soon afterwards appeared, in 1583,

" Campo
<( di Fior, or The Flourie Field of four Languages of M.
" Claudius Defainliens, for the furtherance of the learners of
" the Latine, French, and Englifh, but chieflie of the Italian

"
tongue

g." In 1591, Thomas Woodcock printed,
** FJorio's

€S fecond frutes to be gathered of twelve trees of divers but de-
"

lightfull taftes to the tongues of Italian and Englifhmen. To
" which is annexed a gardine of recreation yelding 6000 Italian

"
prouerbsV Florio is Shakefpeare's Holophernes in Love's

Labour Loft \ And not to extend this catalogue, which I fear

is not hitherto complete, any further, The Italian Schoole-
master was publifhed in 1 591

k
. But to proceed.

Before the year 1570, William Paynter, clerk of the Office

of Arms within the Tower of London, and who feems to have

been mafter of the fchool of Sevenoaks in Kent, printed a very
confiderable part of Boccace's novels. His firft collection is en-

titled,
" The Palace of Pleasure, the firft volume, con-

f* taining fixty novels out of Boccacio, London, 1566/' It is

dedicated to lord Warwick \ A fecond volume foon appeared,
" The Pallace of Pleasure the fecond volume containing
*'

thirty-four novels, London, 1567°." This is dedicated to fir

George Howard ; and dated from his houfe near the Tower, as

is the former volume. It would be fuperfluous to point out here

the ufes which Shakefpeare made of thefe volumes, after the full

inveftigation which his antient allufions and his plots have fo

lately received. One William Painter, undoubtedly the fame,

tranflated William Fulk's Antiprognosticon, a treatife writ*

f For T. Vautrollier. 8vo.
k For Thomas Purfoot. 1 2mo.

* For Vautrollier. izmo. l A fecond edition was printed for H,
h But his. Firft Frute, or, Dialogues in Binneman, Lond. 1575. 4W.

Italian and Englifh, with inftru&ion for m A fecond edition was printed by Tho-
the Italian, appeared in 1578. His Italian mas Marih, in oftavo. Both volumes ap»
dictionary, in 1595. peared in 1575. 4to.

' See Act iv. Sc. ii.

Vol. III. 3 N ten
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ten to expofe the aftrologers of thofe times n

. He alfo prefixed
a Latin tetraftic to Fulk's original, printed in 1570 °.

With Painter's Palace of Pleasure, we mult not con-

found *x A petite Pallace of Pettie his plefure," although pro-

perly claiming a place here, a book of ftories from Italian and

other writers, translated and collected by William Pettie, a flu-

dent of Chrift-church in Oxford about the year 1576
p
. It is

faid to contain,
" manie prettie hiftories by him fet forth in

"
comely colors and moll delightfully difcourfed." The firfl

edition I have feen was printed in 1598, the year before our au-

thor's death, by James Roberts. The firfl: tale is Sinorix
and Camma, two lovers of Sienna in Italy, the lafl Alexius'3

,

Among Antony Wood's books in the Afhmolean Mufeum, is a

fecond edition dated 1608 r
. But Wood, who purchafed and

carefully prcferved this performance, folely becaufe it was writ-

ten by his great- uncle, is of opinion, that " it is now fo far

'* from being excellent or fine, that it is more fit to be read by a
'*

fchool-boy, or rufticall amoretto, than by a gentleman of mode
«' and language'." Moll of the {lories are claffical, perhaps

fupplied by the Englifh Ovid, yet with a variety of innovations,

and a mixture of modern manners.

Lond. 1570. 12010. At the end is an

Englifh traft againft the aftrologers, very

probably written by Painter. Edward

Dering, a fellow of Chrift's college Cam-

bridge, in a copy of recommendatory
\'erfes prefixed to the fecond edition of

Googe*s Paiingenius, attacks Painter,
Lucas, and others, the abettors of Fulk's

Antiprognosticon, and the cenfurers

of aftrology. In the antient regifters of
the Stationers company, an Almanac is

ufually joined with a prognostication.
See Registr. A. fol. 59. b. 61. a.

In 1563, is a receipt for a licence to

William Joiner for printing
" The Citye

"' of Cyvelite, tranflated intoEnglesfhe by
\* William Paynter." Registr. A utfupr.
fol. 86. b. In 1565, there is a receipt for

licence to W. James to print
" Serten hif-

"
toryes collected oute of dyvers ryghte

"
good and profitable authors by William

"
Paynter." Ibid. fol. 1 34. b. The fecond

part of the " Palice of Pleafure" is enter-

ed with Nicholas Englonde, in 1565. Ibid,

fol. 1 56. a.

f Entered that year, Aug. 5, to Wat-
kins. Registr. Station. B. fol. 134. a.

1 There is an Epiftle to the Reader by
R. W. In 1569, there is an entry with

Richard James for printing
" A ballet in-

" tituled Sinorix Canna and Sinnatus."

Registr. Station. A. fol. 191. b. In

Pettie's tale, Camma is wife to Sinnatus.
r There was a third in 161 3. By. G.

Eld. Lond. 4to. Bl. Lett.
s Ath. Oxon. i. 240. Pattie in con-

junction with Bartholomew Young, tran-

flated the Civile Converfation of Stephen
Guazzo, 1586. 4to.

Painter
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Painter at the end of his fecond volume, has left us this cu-

rious notice. " Bicaufe fodaynly, contrary to expectation, this

** Volume is rifen to greater heape of leaues, I doe omit for

** this prefent time sundry No u els of mery devife, referuing

the fame to be joyned with the reft of an other part, wherein

mall fucceede the remnant of Bandello, fpecially futch, fuf-

"
frable, as the learned French man Francois de Belleforreft

*' hath fele&ed, and the choyfeft done in the Italian. Some
" alfo out of Erizzo, Ser Giouanni Florentino, Parabofco, Cyn-

thio, Straparole, Sanfouino, and the beft liked out of the

1 Queene of Nauarre, and other Authors. Take thefe in good

part, with thofe that haue and mall come forth.
"

But there

is the greateft reafon to believe, that no third volume ever ap-

peared. And it is probable, that Painter by the intereft of his

bookfellers, in compliance with the prevailing mode of publi-

cation, and for the accommodation of univerfal readers, was af-

terwards perfuaded to print his fundry novels in the perifhable

form of feparate pamphlets, which cannot now be recovered.

Boccace's Fiametta was tranflated by an Italian, who feems

to have borne fome office about the court, in 1587, with this

title,
M Amorous Fiametta, wherein is fette downe a cata-

••
logve of all and fingvlar paffions of loue and iealoufie inci-

" dent to an enamored yong gentlewoman, with a notable ca-

" ueat for all women to efchew deceitfull and wicked loue, by
*• an apparent example of a Neapolitan lady, her approued and
"

long miferies, and wyth many found dehortations from the

*' fame. Fyrft written in Italian by mafter John Boccace, the
" learned Florentine, and poet lavreat. And now done into

**
Englifh by B. Giouanno del M. TempV The fame year

was alfo printed,
" Thirteene moft pleafaunt and delectable

*'
queflions entituled A disport of diuers noble perfonages

* In quarto, for Thomas Gubbins,

^ N a ** from
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" from Boccace. Imprinted at London by A. W. for Thomas
" Woodcock, 1587 °."

Several tales of Boccace's Decameron were now tranflated

into Englifh rhymes. The celebrated ftory of the friendfhip of

Titus and Gesippus was rendered by Edward Lewicke, a

name not known in the catalogue of Englifh poets, in 1562
w
.

The title is forgotten with the tranflator. *' The mod wonder-

full and pleafaunt hiflory of Titus and Gifippus, whereby is

fully declared the figure of perfect frendfhyp drawen into

Englifh metre by Edwarde Lewicke. Anno 1562. For Tho-
" mas Hacket\"

It is not fufpected, that thofe affecting ftories, the Cymon
and Iphigenia, and the Theodore and Honoria, of

Boccace, fo beautifully paraphrafed by Dryden, appeared in Eng-
lifh verfe, early in the reign of queen Elifabeth.

Theodore and Honoria was tranflated, in 1569, by doc-

tor Chriftopher Tye, the mufician, already mentioned as a volu-

minous verfifier of fcripture in the reign of Edward the fixth.

The names of the lovers are difguifed, in the following title.

A notable hiftorye of Naftagio and Trauerfari, no lefs pitiefull

than pleafaunt, tranflated out of Italian into Englifh verfe by
C. T. Imprinted at London in Poules churchyarde, by Tho-
mas Purefoote dwelling at the figne of the Lucrece. Anno.

i569
y ." Tye has unluckily applied to this tale, the fame

flanza which he ufed in tranflating the Acts of the Apostles.
The knight of hell purfuing the lady, is thus defcribed.

He fawe approche with fwiftie foote

The place where he did ftaye,

In quarto. There is entered with Ri- 1570, with H. Binneman,
" The petifull

chard Smyth, in 1566, "A boke intituled '*
hiftory of

ij lovyng Italians." Registr.
" the xiij queitions compofed in the Italian Station. A. fol. 204. b.
"

by John Boccace." Registr. Station. T In umo. Bl. Lett. In that year Pur-

A. fol. 153. a. foot has licence to print
" the Hiilory of

w
Seefupr.vol.it. p* 342-. AndEu.ADD. "-Noftagio." The fame book. Registr.

* In Izmo, Ad calc. " Finis quod Ed- Station. A. fol. 183. b. [See fupr. p.
*' ward LenvicA." There is entered, in >94»]

A dame5
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A dame, with fcattred heares vntruffde,

Bereft of her araye.

Befides all this, two maftiffes great
Both fierce and full he fawe,

That fiercely pinchde her by the flankc

With greedie rauening rawe.

m

And eke a Knight, of colour fwarthe*
He fawe behinde her backe,

Came pricking after, flinging forthe

Vpon a courfer blacke :

With gaftlye thretning countenaunce,

With armyng fworde in hande ;

His looke wold make one feare, his eyes
Were like a fiery brande, &c *.

About the fame time appeared the tale of Cymon and IfcHt-

genia, " A pleafaunt and delightfull Hiftory of Galefus, Cymon,
*' and Iphigenia, defcribing the ficklenefle of fortune in love.
" Tranflated out of Italian into Englifhe verfe by T. C. gentle-
" man. Printed by Nicholas Wyer in faint Martin's parifh be-
" fides Charing CrofsV It is in ftanzas. I know not with

what poet of that time the initials T. C. can correfpond, except
with Thomas Churchyard* or Thomas Campion. The latter is

among the poets in England's Parnassus printed in 1600,
is named by Camden with Spenfer, Sidney, and Drayton -, and,

among other pieces, publifhed
"

Songs, bewailing the untimely
** death of Prince Henry, fet forth to bee fung to the lute or
*« viol by John Coprario, in 1613

b
." But he feems rather too

z Si gnat. A v. is to prove that Englilh is capable of all
a In i2mo. Bl. Lett- the Roman meafures. He gives a fpecimen
k See alfo Meres, ubi fupr. fol. 280. of Lincentiate Iambickes in Englifh, our

Under his name at length are " Obferua- prefent blank ver{e, p. 12. More of this
** tions on the Art of Englilh Poefie, Lond. hereafter. T. C. in our fmging-pfalms, is
"
by R. Field, 1602." i2mo. Dedicated affixed to pfalm 136. See above, p. .1.70.

to lord Buckhurft, whom he calls " the I believe he is the author of a Mafque pre-" nobleft judge of poefie, &c." This piece fented on Saint Stephen's Night, 1604.

late
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late to have been our tranflator. Nicholas Wyer the printer of

this piece, not mentioned by Ames, perhaps the brother of

Robert, was in vogue before or about the year 1570.
It is not at all improbable, that thefe old tranflations now en-

tirely forgotten and obfolete, fuggefted thefe ftories to Dryden's
notice. To Dryden they were not more antient, than pieces

are to us, written foon after the reftoration of Charles the fe-

cond : and they were then of fufficient antiquity not to be too

commonly known, and of fuch mediocrity, as not to preclude

a new translation. I think we may trace Dryden in fome of the

rhymes and expreflions
c
.

It mufl not be forgot, that Sachetti publiflied tales before Boc-

-cace. But the publication of Boccace's Decameron gave a {labi-

lity to this mode of compofition, which had exifted in a rude ftate

before the revival of letters in Italy. Boccace collected the com-

mon tales of his country, and procured others of Grecian origin

from his friends and preceptors the Conftantinopolitan exiles,

which he decorated with new circumftances, and delivered in

the pureft ftyle. Some few perhaps are of his own invention.

He was foon imitated, yet often unfuccefsfully, by many of his

countrymen, Poggio, Bandello, the anonymous author of Le
Ciento Novelle Antike, Cinthio, Firenzuola, Malefpini,

and others. Even Machiavel, who united the livelieft wit with

the profoundeft reflection, and who compofed two comedies

while he was compiling a political hiftory of his country, con-

.defcended to adorn this fafhionable fpecies of writing with his

Novella di Belfegor, or the tale of Belphegor.

c In 1569, Thomas Colwell has licence

to print
*' A ballet of two faythfull frynds

•*
beynge bothe in love with one lady."

Registr. Station. A. fol. 193. a. This

feems to be Palamon and Arcite. I

know not whether I mould mention here,

Robert Wilmot's tragedy of Tancreo
and Gismund, ac~led before queen Elifa-

beth at the Inner- temple, in 1568, and

printed in 1592*, as the ftory, originally

from Boccace, is in Paynter's Collection,

and in an old Engli/h poem. [See fupr.

vol. ii. 238.] There is alfo an old French

poem called Guichard et Sigismonde,
tranflated from Boccace into Latin by Leo

Aretine, and thence into French vcrfe by

Jean Fleury. Paris. Bl. Lett. 4to. See De-

CAikiERONj Giorn. iv. Nov. i,

Ia
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In Burton's Melancholy, there is a curious account of the

diverfions in which our anceftors patted their winter-evenings.

They were not totally inelegant or irrational. One of them

was to read Boccace's novels aloud. " The ordinary recreations

" which we haue in winter, are cardes, tables and dice, fhouel-

"
board, cheife-play, the philofopher's game, fmall trunkes,

«'
balliardes, muficke, mafkes, finging, dancing, vle-games

d
,

"
catches, purpofes, questions : merry tales, of errant-knights,

c «

kings, queenes, loUers, lords, ladies, giants, dwarfes, thieves,
"

fayries, Boccace's Nouelles, and the reft
e
."

The late ingenious and induftrious editors of Shakefpeare have

revived an antient metrical paraphrafe, by Arthur Brooke, of

Bandello's hiftory of Romeo and Juliet.
" The Tragicall

•« Hystory of Romeus and Juliet : Contayning in it a

rare example of true Conftancie, with the fubtill Counfels

and pra&ifes of an old fryer and ther ill event. Imprinted at

" London in Fleete-ftreete within Temple Barre at the figne of

the hand and ftarre by Richard Tottill the xix day of No*
vember. Ann. Dom. 1562

f
." It is evident from a coinci-

dence of abfurdities and an identity of phrafeology, that this

was Shakefpeare' s original, and not the meagre outline which

appears in Painter. Among the copies delivered by Tottel the

printer to the ftationers of London, in 1582, is a booke called

Romeo and Juletta g
. But I believe there were two diffe-

rent tranflations in verfe. It muft be remembered here, that the

original writer of this ftory was Luigi da Porto, a gentleman of

Verona, who died in 1529. His narrative appeared at Venice

in 1535, under the title of La Giulietta, and was foon after-

wards adopted by Bandello. Shakefpeare, milled by the EnglinY

* Chriftms games. See what is faid a- *' and Juliett with Sonnettes." Re-
"bove of Ule, vol. ii. p. 315. gistr. A. fol. 86. a. It is again entered

e P. ii. §. 2. pag. 230. edit. fol. 1624. in thefe Regifters to be printed, viz. Feb.
f Under which year is entered in the 18, 1582, for Tottel. And Aug. 5, 1596,

regifter of the Stationers,
"
Recevyd of as a newue ballet, for Edward White. Rfi-

" Mr. Tottle for his licenfe for pryntinge gistr. C. fol. 12. b.
* of the Tragicall hiftory of the Romeus * Rkgistr.B. fol.193. a. SeelaftNote„

poem>.

ii
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poem, miffed the opportunity of introducing a moft affe&ing
fcene by the natural and obvious conclufion of the ftory. In

Luigi's novel, Juliet awakes from her trance in the tomb before

the death of Romeo. From Turberville's poems printed in 1567,
we learn, that Arthur Brooke was drowned in his paflage to

New-haven, and that he was the author of this tranflation,

which was the diftinguifhed proof of his excellent poetical
abilities.

Apollo lent him lute for folacc fake,

To found his verfe by touch of ftately firing ;

And of the neuer fading baye did make
A laurell crowne, about his browes to clinge.

In proofe that he for myter did excell,

As may be iudge by lulyet and her Mate -,

For ther he fhewde his cunning paffing well

When he the tale to Englifh did tranflate.—
Aye mee, that time, thou crooked dolphin, where

Waft thou, Aryon's help and onely ftay,

That fafely him from fea to more didft beare,

When Brooke was drownd why was thou then away ? Sec
k
.

The enthufiafts to Shakefpeare muft wifh to fee more of Ar-

thur Brooke's poetry, and will be gratified with the dulleft anec-

dotes of an author to whom perhaps we owe the exiftence of a

tragedy at which we have all wept. I can difcover nothing more

of Arthur Brooke, than that he tranflated from French into

Englifh, The Agreement ofJundrie places of Scripture feeming to

iarre, which was printed at London in 1563. At the end is a

copy of verfes written by the editor Thomas Brooke the younger,
I mppofe his brother ; by which it appears, that the author Ar-

thur Brooke was ihipwrecked before the year 1563 *. Juliet

foon furnifhed a female name to a new novel. For in 1 $yj,

fc Fol. 143. b. 144,8. Epitaphw the Death * In oftavo. Princ. «« Some men hcre-

c/MaiJierArthurBrtokt. edit. 2. 1 2mo. 1 5 70.
" tofore hauc attempted."

Hugh
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Hugh Jackfon printed
" The renowned Hiftorie of Cleomenes

€t and Juliet
k
." Unlefs this be Brooke's ftory difguifed and

altered.

Bifhop Tanner, I think, in his correfpondence with the learned

and accurate Thomas Baker of Cambridge, mentions a profe

Englifh verfion of the Novel le of Bandello, who endeavoured

to avoid the obfcenities of Boccace and the improbabilities of

Cinthio, in 1580, by W. W. Had I feen this performance,
for which I have fearched Tanner's library in vain, I would

have informed the inquifitive reader, how far it accommodated

Shakefpeare in the conduct of the Tragedy of Romeo and

Juliet. As to the tranflator, I make no doubt that the initials

W. W. imply William Warner the author of Albion's Eng-
land 1

, who was efteemed by his cotemporaries as one of the re-

finers of our language, and is faid in Meres's Wit's Trea-
sury, to be one of thofe by whom " the Englifh tongue is

"
mightily enriched, and gorgeoufly inverted in rare ornaments

" and refplendent habiliments m
." Warner was alfo a tranflator

of Plautus; and wrote a novel, or rather a fuite of ftories,

much in the flyle of the adventures of Heliodorus's Ethiopic

romance, dedicated to lord Hunfdon, entitled,
" Syrinx, or a

" feauenfold Hiftorie, handled with varietie of pleafant and pro-
*•

fitable, both commicall and tragicall, argument. Newly pe-
" rufed and amended by the firfl author W. Warner. At
"

London, printed by Thomas Purfoote, 6cc. 1597 V Warner

k Oft. 14. Registr. Station. B. fol. ftory, I think in Wood's collection of bal-

142. b. lads in the Afhmolean Mufeum.
1 But W.W. may mean William Webbe, m Fol. 280. edit. 1598.

author of the Discourse of English n In quarto. Bl. Lett. This is the fe-

Poetrie, 1586. I remember an old book cond edition. The firft being full of faults,

with thefe initials ; and which is entered To the Reader, he fay?,
" One in pen-

to Richard Jones, in 1 $£6,
" A hiftory ". ning pregnanter, and a fchollar better

•' entituled a ftrange and petifull nouell,
" than myfelfe, on whofe graue the grafle"

dyfcourfynge of a noble lorde and his " now groweth green, whom otherwise,
"

lady, with their tragicall ende of them "
though otherwife to me guiltie, I name

1. 1 and thayre ij
children executed by a "

not, hath borrowed out of euerie Cala-
" blacke morryon." Registr. Station. " mus [of the Syrinx,] of the Storie here-

A. fol. 187. b. There is a fine old pa-
" in handled, argument and inuention to

thetic ballad, rather too bloody, on this "
feuerall bookes by him publilhed. An-

Vol, III. i Q " other
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in his Albion's England, commonly fuppofed to be firft

printed in 1592 °, fays,
" Written haue I already in Profe,

" allowed of fome, and now offer I Verfe, attending indifferent

" cenfvres."

In 1598 was published, as it feems,
M A fyne Tufcane hyf-

*'
torye called Arnalt and Luctnda." It is annexed to

" The Italian Schoolemaister, conteyninge rules for

"
pronouncynge the Italyan tongue

p ."

Among George Gafcoigne's Weedes printed in 1576,
is the

Tale of Ferdinando Jeronimi, or " The pleafant fable of Fer-

V dinando Ieronimi and Leonora de Valafco, tranflated out of

«•* the Italian riding tales of Bartello." Much poetry is inter-

woven into the narrative. Nor, on the mention of Gafcoigne,
will it be foreign to the prefent purpofe to add here, that in the

year 1566, he tranflated one of Ariofto's comedies called Suppo-

siti, which was acted the fame year at Gray's-inn. The title is,

41 Svpposes. A comedie written in the Italian tongue by
Ariofto, Englifhed by George Gafcoigne of Graies inne efquire,

and there prefented, 1566V This comedy was firft written.

in profe by Ariofto, and afterwards reduced into rhyme. Gaf-

coigne's tranflation is in profe. The dialogue is fupported with

much fpirit and eafe, and has often the air of a modern conver-

fation. As Gafcoigne was the firft who exhibited on our ftage a

(lory from Euripides, fo in this play he is the firft that produced
an Englifh comedy in profe. By the way, the quaint name of

Petruchio, and the incident of the mafter and fervant changing
habits and characters, and perfuading the Scenefe to perfonate
the father, by frightening him with the hazard of his travelling

from Sienna to Ferrara againft the commands of government,

" other of late, hailing (fayning the fame ° Lond. by T. Orwin. 4to. Bl. Lett.
" a Tranflation) fet foorth an hiftOrie of a But it is entered to Thomas Tadman, Nov.
** Duke of Lancafter neuer before author- 7, 1586. Registr. B. fol. 212. b. As-
•'

ed, hath vouchfafed to incerte therein printed.
•* whole pages verbatim as they are herein p Entered to the two Purfootes, Aug. 19,
"

extant, &c." The firft edition is entered Registr. Station. C fol. 40. b.

to Purfoot, Sept. 22, 1584.. Registr. ^ See Gafcoigne's Hearbes, fol. u
Station. B. fol, 201. a.

was

<c
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was transferred into the Taming of the Shrew. I doubt

not however, that there was an Italian novel on the fubject.

From this play alfo the ridiculous name and character of Doctor

Dodipoll feems to have got into our old drama r
. But to return.

In Shakefpeare's Much ado about Nothing, Beatrice

fufpects me (hall be told me had " her good wit out of the

Ci hundred Merry Tales ":" A tranflation of Les Cent
Nouvelles Nouvelles, printed at Paris before the year 1500,
and faid to have been written by fome of the royal family of

France, but a compilation from the Italians, was licenced to be

printed by John Waly, in 1557, under the title of " A Hun-
** dreth mery tayles," together with ^hefreere and the boye,Jlans

puer ad menfam, andyoutbe 7 charite, and humylite
r
i It was fre-

quently reprinted, is mentioned as popular in Fletcher's Nice
Valour j and in the London Chaunticleres, fo late as

1659, is cried for fale by a ballad-vender, with the Seven
wise Men of Gotham u

, and Scogan's Jests
w

.

In 15^7, George Turberville the poet, already mentioned as

the tranflator of Ovid's Epistles, publifhed a fet of tragical

tales in profe, felected from various Italian novelifts. He was a

fkilful mafter of the modern languages, and went into Ruffia in

the quality of fecretary to Thomas Randolph efquire, envoy to

the emperor of Ruffia \ This collection, which is dedicated to

his brother Nicholas, is entitled,
" Tragical Tales, tranfla-

r See fol. 4, &c. See alfo Nafhe's Pre-

face to G. Harvey's Hunt is up : printed in

1596.
" The wifdome of dottor Dodepole

'•
plaied by the children of Paules," is en-

tered to R. OlyfFe, Oft. 7, 1600. Registr.
Station. C. fol. 65. b.

8 Aft ii. Sc. i.

1 Registr. Station. A. fol. 22. a.

See alfo B. fub ann. 1581. fol. 186. a.
u Of thefe, fee fupr. p. 72. There is

an entry to R. Jones, Jan. 5, 1 595,
" A

" Comedie entitled A Knack to knowe
" a Knave, newlye fett fourth, as it hath
"

fundrye tymes ben plaid by Ned Allen

c * and his companie, with Kemp's Mery-
" mentes of the men of Gotheham."
Registr. Station. B. fol. 304. a.

w Under a licence to T. Colwell, in

1565,
" The geyftes of Skoggon gather-

" ed together in this volume." Registr.
Station. A. fol. 134.. a.

* It may be doubted whether the trea-

life on Hunting reprinted with his Fal-

conrie, in 161 1, and called a tranflation,

with verfes by Gafcoigne, is to be afcribed

to him. One or both came out firft in

1575. The Dedication and Epilogue to

the Falconrie, are figned by Turbeiville.

3O 2 << ted
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(( ted by Turberville in time of his troubles, out of fundrie
"

Italians, with the argument and lenvoy to each tale y ."

Among Mr. Oldys's books, was the '« Life of Sir Meliado a

** Brittifh knight %" tranflated from the Italian, in 1572. By
the way, we are not here to fuppofe that Brittish means Eng-
lish. A Brittish knight means a knight of Bretagne or Bri-

tanny, in France. This is a common miftake, arifing from an

equivopation which has converted many a French knight into an

Englishman. The learned Nicholas Antonio, in his Spanish

Library, affords a remarkable example of this confufion, and

a proof of its frequency, where he is fpeaking of the Spanish
tranflation of the romance of Tirante the White, in 1480.
'« Ad fabularum artificem ftylum convertimus, Joannem Mar-
" torell Valentiae regni civem, cujus eft liber hujus commatis,
" Tirant le blanch infcriptus, atque anno 1480, ut aiunt*
" Valentiae in folio editus. More hic aliorum talium
otiosorum consueto, fingit le hunc librum ex Anglica
in Lufitanam, deinde Lufitana in Valentinam linguam, anno,

"
1460, tranftulifle, &c V That is,

M I now turn to a writer

*' of fabulous adventures, John Martorell of the kingdom of
"

Valencia, who wrote a book of this caft, entitled Tirante
the White, printed in folio at Valencia in 1480. This

writer, according to a practice common to fuch idle hifto-

rians, pretends he tranflated this book from Englifh into Por-
"

tugueze, and from thence into the Valencian language." The
hero is a gentleman of Bretagne, and the book was fijft written

in the language of that country. I take this opportunity of

obferving, that thefe miftakes of England for Britanny, tend to

confirm my hypothefis, that Bretagne, or Armorica, was an-

tiently a copious fource of romance : an hypothefis, which I

have the happinefs to find was the opinion of the mod learned

f Lond. for Abel Jeffes, 1587. 121110. &c. Lond. 1583. 4-to. Bl. Lett. Chiefly a
1 Meliadus del Efpir.oy, and Meliadus French tranflation.

le noir Oeil, are the thirty-feventh and a Bibl. Hispan. L. x. C ix. p. 193.

thirty-eighth knights of the Round Ta- num. 4904

n

tt

it

(t

k

sLE,in R. Robinlbn's Avncient Order,
and
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a

tt

ft

a

tt

tt

and ingenious M. La Croze, as I am but juft now informed

from an entertaining'little work, Hijioire de la vie et des outrages

de Monfieur La Croze, printed by M. Jordan at Amfterdam, in

1 74 1
b

. La Croze's words, which he dictated to a friend, are

thefe. " Tous les Romans de Chevaleris doivent leur

origin a la Bretagne, et au pays de Galles [Wales] dont

notre Bretagne eft fortie. Le Roman d'Amadis de Gaule
commence par un Garinter roi de la Petite Bretagne, de

la Poquenna Bretotme, et ce roi fut ayeul maternel d'Amadis.

Je ne dis rien ici de Lancelot du Lac, et de plufieurs au-

tres qui font tous Bretons. Je n'en excepte point le Roman
" de Perceforest, dont j'ai vu un tres-beau manufcrit en
" velin dans la bibliotheque du roi de France.— II y a un fort

belle Preface fur l'origine de notre Bretagne Armor i que.—Si ma fante le comportoit, je m'etendrois davantage et je

pourrois fournir un Supplement aftez amufant au Traite du
" docte M. Huet fur l'Origine des Romans V

I know not from what Italian fabler the little romance

called the Banishment of Cupid, was taken. It is faid to

have been tranflated out of Italian into Englifh by Thomas

Hedly, in 1 587
d

. I conceive alfo " The fearfull fantyfes of

f* the Florentyne Cowper," to be a tranflation from the Italian*.

Nor do I know with what propriety the romance of Aureliq
and Isabella, the fcene of which is laid in Scotland, may
be mentioned here. But it was printed in 1586, in one volume,

in Italian, French, and Englifh
f

. And again, in Italian, Spanilh,

a

tt

tt

b Chez Francois Changuion, i 2mo.
c

Pag. 219. feq. See Crefcimben. Hist.
Poes. Vulgar. L. v. ch. 2, 3, 4. "The
e<

Hiftorye of twoe Brittaine louers," that

is of Britanny, is entered to Charlewood,

Jan 4, 1580. Registr. Station. B. fol.

176. b. Again,
" Philocafander and Ela-

'« mira the fayre Jadye of Brytayne," to

Purfoot, Aug. 19, 1598. Registr. C.

fol. 40. b. Our king Arthur was fome-

Uraes called Arthur of Little Brittayne,

and there is a romance with that tide, re-

printed in 1609.
d Lond. For Thomas Marlhe, i2mo. It

is among Sampfon Awdeley's copies, as a

former grant, 1581. Registr. Station.
B. fol. 1 86. a.

e Licenced in 1567. Registr. Station,
A. fol. 164. b. There is an edition in

1599. Bl. Lett. 8vo. Purfoot.
f Licenced to E. White, Aug. 8,1586.

Registr. Station. B. fol. 209. b. I

havt
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French, and Englifh, in 1588

%
. I was informed by the late

Mr. Collins of Chichefler, that Shakefpeare's Tempest, for

which no origin is yet affigned, was formed on this favorite ro-

mance. But although this information has not proved true on

examination, an ufeful conclufion may be drawn from it, that

Shakefpeare's ftory is fomewhere to be found in an Italian novel, at

leaft that the ftory preceded Shakefpeare. Mr. Collins had fearched

this fubject with no lefs fidelity, tharf judgment and induftry :

but his memory failing in his laft calamitous indifpofition, he

probably gave me the name of one novel for another. I remem-

ber he added a circumftance, which may lead to a difcovery,

that the principal character of the romance, anfwering to Shake-

fpeare's Profpero, was a chemical necromancer, who had bound

a fpirit like Ariel to obey his call and perform his fervices. It

was a common pretence of the dealers in the occult fciences to have

a demon at command. At leaftAurelio, or Orelio, was probably
one of the names of this romance, the production and multipli-

cation of gold being the grand object of alchemy. Taken at large,

the magical part of the Tempest is founded in that fort of

philofophy which was practifed by John Dee and his aflbciates,

and has been called the Roficrufian. The name Ariel came from

the Talmudiftic myfteries with which the learned Jews had

infected this fcience.

To this head mult alfo be referred, the Collections which ap-

peared before 1600, of tales drawn indifcriminately from French

and Spanifh, as well as Italian authors, all perhaps originally of

Italian growth, and recommended by the general love of fable

and fiction which now prevailed. I will mention a few.

In point of felection and fize, perhaps the mod capital mif-

cellany of this kind is Fen ton's book of tragical novels. The

title is,
" Certaine Tragicall Discourses written oute of

have " L*Histoire d'Aurelio et Isa- of the romance, as I apprehend, Leon-
" bella en Italien et Francoife," printed Baptifta Alberti, in Italian and French,

at Lyons by G. Rouille, in 1555. i6mo. s Licenced to Aggas, Nov. 20, 1588.

Annexed is La Deifhire, by the author Resistr. B. fol. 237. a.

<( French
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French and Latin, by GefTraie Fenton, no lefTe profitable

than pleafaunt, and of like neceflitye to al degrees that take

pleafure in antiquityes or forraine reportes. Mon heur viendra.

Imprinted at London in Flete-flrete nere to fain<5t Dunftons

Churche by Thomas Marfhe. Anno Domini, 1567 V This

edition never was feen by Ames, nor was the book known to

Tanner. The dedication is dated from his chamber at Paris, in

1567
l

, to the Lady Mary Sydney, and contains many fenfible

reflections on this of reading. He fays,
"
Neyther do I thynke

that oure Englifhe recordes are hable to yelde at this daye a

Roman t more delicat and chafte, treatynge of the veraye
" theame and effectes of loue, than theis Hy stories, of no

lefTe credit than fufficient authoritie, by reafon the mode of

theym were within the compafle of memorye, 6cc
k
." Among

the recommendatory poems prefixed
l

, there is one by George
Turberville, who laviihes much praife on Fenton's curious fyley

which couldframe this pajfing-pkafant booke. He adds,

The learned ftories erfle, and fugred tales that laye

Remoude from fimple common fence, this writer doth difplaye t

Nowe men of meaneft fkill, what Bandel wrought may vew,

And tell the tale in Englifhe well, that erfi: they neuer knewe :

Difcourfe of fundrye ftrange, and tragicall affaires,

Of louynge ladyes haples haps, theyr deathes, and deadly cares, &c

Moft of the ftories are on Italian fubjects, and many from

Bandello, who was foon tranflated into French. The lafl tale,

(C

CI

i(

it

* In 4to. Bl. Lett. Cont. 612 pages.
See licence from the archbifhop of Canter-

bury, 1566. Registr. Station. A. fol.

156. a. See ibid. fol. 162. b. Ames men-
tions another edition by Marfhe, 1579.

4to,
1

Jun. 22.
k He commends his illuftrious patronefs,

far
"

your worthie participation with the
" excellent gifts of temperance and won-
** derfull modeftie in the ii. mofle famous
*' erles of Leicefter and Warwike your

"
bretherne, and moft vertuous and re-

'* nowned ladye the countefle of Hunting-" ton your fyfter, &c."
1 Sir John Conway, M. H. who writes-

in Latin, and Peter Beverley. The latter

wrote in verfe- " The tragecall and plea-
'• faunte hiftory of Ariodanto and Jeneu-"

ra daughter vnto the kynge of Scots,"
licenced to H. Weekes, 1565. Registr.
Station. A. fol. 140. b. There is an
edition dedicated from Staples-inn, forR.

Watkins, i6oe^i2mo.
the
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the Penance of Don Diego on the Pyrenean mountains for the

love of Genivera la blonde, containing fome metrical infcrip-

tions, is in Don Quixote, and was verfified in the octave ftanza

apparently from Fenton's publication, by R. L. in 1596, at the

end of a fet of fonnets called Diella m
.

Fenton was a tranflator of other books from the modern lan-

guages. He tranflated into Englifli the twenty books of Guic-

ciardin's Hiflory of Italy, which he dedicated to queen Elifa-

beth from his apartment near the Tower, the feventh day of

January, 1578
n
. The predominating love of narrative, more

efpecially when the exploits of a favorite nation were the
fubjecl:,

rendered this book very popular; and it came recommended to the

public by a title page which promifed almoft the entertainment of a

romance, " The Hiftorie of Guiccardin, containing the warres
" of Italie, and other partes, continued for many yeares under
<•

fundry kings and princes, together with the variations of the
" fame, Diuided into twenty bookes, &c. Reduced into Eng-
'* lifli by Geffrey Fenton. Mon heur viendra °." It is proba-

bly to this book that Gabriel Harvey, Spenfer's Hobbinol, al-

ludes, where he fays,
" Even Guiccardin's filuer Hiftorie, and

" Ariofto's golden Cantos, growe out of requeft, and the coun-
" tefs of Pembrooke's Arcadia is not greene enough for queafie
" flomaches but they mud haue Greene's Arcadia, &c p."

Among his verfions are alfo, the Golden Epistles of Antonio

de Guevara, the fecretary of Charles the fifth, and now a favo-

rite author, addrefled to Anne countefs of Oxford, from his

chamber at the Dominican or black friars, the fourth of February,

1575
q
. I apprehend him to be the fame fir Jeffrey Fenton, who

m " Diella, Ceftaine Sonnets adioyn- of Italie," Jun. 24, 1560. Registr. Sta-
"

ing to the amorous poeme of Dom Diego tion. A. fol. 62. b.

" and Gineura. By R. L. Gentlemam Ben
° For Norton, with his rebus, Lond,

•' balla a chi fortuna fuona. At London, 1579. Fol. There were other editions, in
** Printed for Henry Olney, &c. 1596." '599- 161 8. Fol.

i6mo. The fonnets are twenty-eight in p Foure Letters, &c. Lond. 1592. 4to.
number. Lett. 3. p. 29.

n I obferve here, that there is a receipt
1 Lond. 1577. 4to. His Familiar

from T. Marme for printing the "
Storye Epistles were tranflated by Edward Hel-

lowes
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is called " a privie counfellor in Ireland to the queen," in the

Blazon of Jealousie written in 1615% by R. T. the tran-

flator of Ariofto's Satires, in 1608 \ He died in 1608 l

.

With Fenton's Discourses may be mentioned alfo,
" Foure

€f
ftraunge lamentable tragicall hiftories tranflated out of Frenche

" into Englifhe by Robert Smythe," and publifhed, as I appre-

hend, in 1577".
A work of a fimilar nature appeared in 157 1, by Thorns For-

tefcue. It is divided into four books, and called " The 'Forest
" or collection of Hiftoryes no lerTe profitable, than pleafant and
"

neceffary, doone out of Frenche into Englifh by Thomas
* FortefcueV It is dedicated to John Fortefcue efquire,

keeper of the wardrobe. The genius of thefe tales may be dis-

cerned from their hiftory. The book is faid to have been writ-

ten in Spanifh by Petro de Meffia, then tranflated into Italian,

thence into French by Claude Cruget a citizen of Paris, and

laftly from French into Englifh by Fortefcue. But many of

the ftories feem to have originally migrated from Italy into

Spain
x
.

lowes groome of the Leajhet 1574. 41.0.
Fen-

ton alfo tranflated into Englifh, a Latin

Disputation held at the Sorbonne,Lond.
1 57 1. 4to. And, an Epiflle about obe-

dience to the paftors of the Flemifti church
at Antwerp, from Antonio de Carro, Lond.

1570. 8vo. His Difcourfes on the civil

wars in France under Charles the ninth, in

1 569, are entered with Harrifon and Bi-

fhop. Registr. Station. A. fol. 191. a.

There was an Edward Fenton, who tran-

flated from various authors ^' Certaine fe-
" cretes and wonders of nature, &c." De-
dicated to lord Lumley, 1569. 4W. For
H. Binneman. See Fuller, Worth, ii.

318. MSS. Aflimol. 816.
r Lond. 161 5. 410. See fol. 60. 63.
3 For R. JacJifon.
1
Ware, 137. There is an old Art of

Englifh Poetry by one Fenton.
u Licenced to Hugh Jackfon, Jul. 30.

Registr. Station. B. fol. 142. a. I

have never feen a work by Tarleton the

player, licenced to J. Charlewood, Feb. 5,
Vol. III.

1577.
" Tarleton's Tragicall Trea-

" tises conteyninge fundrie difcourfes and
"

pretie conceiptes both in profe and
" verfe." Ibid. 145. a.

w Lond. 4to. Bl. Lett. A fecond edi-

tion was printed in 1576. For John Day,
4to. It is licenced with W. Jones in 1570,
and with the authority of the bifhop of

London. Registr. Station. A. fol. 205.
b. Again with Danter, Nov. 8, 1596.
Registr. C. fol. 15. a. Similar to this

is the " Paragon of pleafaunt Hiftoryes,
" or the this Nutt was new cracked, con-
"

tayninge a difcourfe of a noble kynge
" and his three fonnes," with Ponfonby,

Jan. 20, 1595. Ibid. fol. 7. a.

x Among many others that might be

mentioned 1 think is the romance or novel

entitled,
" A Margarite of America.

««
By T. Lodge. Printed for John Bufbie,

u &c. 1596." 4-to. Bl. Lett. This piece
has never yet been recited among Lodge's
works. In the Dedication to Lady Ruflell,

and Preface to the gentlemen readers, he

3 P fays.
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The learned doctor Farmer has reftored to the public notice a

compilation of this clafs, unmentioned by any typographic an-

nalift, and entitled,
" The Orator, handling a hundred feue-

" rail Difcourfes in form of Declamations : fome of the Ar-
"

guments being drawne from Titus Liuius, and other an-

" cient writers, the reft of the author's own Invention. Part
" of which are of matters happened in our age. Written in

«' French by Alexander Silvayn, and Englifhed by L. P. [or

fays, that being at fea four years before

with M. Cavenaifh, he found this hiftory
in the Spanifh tongue in the library of the

Jefuits
' f San&um; and that he tranflated

it in the fhip, in paffing through the Straits

of Magellan. Many fonnets and metrical

infcriptions are intermixed. One of the

fonnets is faid to be in imitation of Dolce
the Italian. Sjcnat. C. Again, Sicnat.
K 3. About the walls of the chamber of

prince Protomachus, "in curious imagerie" were the Seuen Sages of Greece, fet
"

forth with their feuerall vertues elo-
'*

quently difcouered in Arabicke verfes."

The arch of the bed is of ebonie fett with

pretious ftones, and depittured with the

ftages of man's life from infancy to old-

age. Signat. B 3. The chamber of Mar-

garite, in the fame caitle, is much more

fumptuous. Over the portico were carved

in the whiteft marble, Diana blufhing at

the fudden intrufion of Afteon, and her
" naked Nymphes. who with one hand
*'

couering their owne fecret pleafures.with"
blufhes, with the other caft a beautifull

" vaile ouer their miftrefle daintie naked-
'* nefs. The two pillars of the doore were
" beautified with the two Cupides of Ana-
"

creon, which well-fhaped Modeftie often
" feemed to whip, left they Ihould groweM ouer-wanton." Within,

" All the chafte
" Ladies of the world inchafed out of fil-

"
uer, looking through faire mirrours of

"
chrifolites, carbuncles, fapphires, and

"
greene emeraults, fixed their eyes on the

**
picture of Eternitie, &c." In the tapef-

try, was the ftory of Orpheus, &c. Sign.

B 3. A fonnet of " that excellent poet of
"

ltalie Lodouico Pafcale," is introduced,
Signat. L. Another,

" in imitation of
"

Martelli, hauing the right nature of an
" Italian melancholic," Signat. L. He
mentions " the fweet conceites of Philip
" du Portes, whofe poeticall writings be-
"

ing alreadie for the moft part Englifhed,
" and ordinarilie in euerie man's hands,"
are not here tranflated. Signat. L 2.

I think I have alfo feen in Italian " The
"

ftraunge and wonderfull aduentures of
" Simonides a gentilman Spaniarde. Con-
"

teyning uerie pleafaunte difcourfe. Ga-
" thered as well for the recreation of our
" noble yong gentilmen as our honourable
"

courtly ladies. By Barnabe Riche gentil-
** man. London, for Robert Walley, 1 581."
Bl. Lett. 4to. Much poetry is intermixed.

A recommendatory poem in the oclave

ftanza is prefixed by Lodge, who fays he

corrected the work, and has now laid his

mufe afide. There is another in the fame

ftanza by R. W. But it would be endlefs

to purfue publications of this fort. I only

add, that Barnabe Riche abovementioned

wrote in profe The Honestie of this

Age, &c. Lond. 1615. 4to. A curious

picture of the times. Alfo " the Pathway
" TO MILITARY PRACTICE, with a ka-
" lendar for the ymbattallinge of men,
"

newly written by Barnabie Riche,
1 ' en-

tered to R. Walley, 22 March, 1586. Re-
gistr. Station. B. fol. 216. b. Riche

in the title-page to his Irish Hubbub
(Lond. 1617. 4to.) calls that book his

twenty -fixth. 1 have feen moft of them.

" Lazarus
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" Lazarus Pilot.] London, printed by Adam Iflip, 1596
y ." The

fubjedl of the ninety-fifth Declamation is, Of a Jew who

wouldfor his debt haue a pound of the fe/h of a Chrijlian
z

. We
have here the incident of the Bond, in Shakefpeare's Mer-
chant of Venice, which yet may be traced to a much higher
fource \ This Alexander Sylvain compiled in French Epitomes
de cent Hijioires Tragiques partie extraicles des Acles des Romains et

autres, a work licenced to Iflip to be tranflated into Englifh in

1596
b
. Perhaps the following paflage in Burton's Melan-

choly, may throw light on thefe Declamations. " In the

Low Countries, before thefe warres, they had many folemne

feafles, playes, challenges, artillery [ archery ] gardens, col-

ledges of rimers, rhetoricians, poets, and to this day, fuch

places are curioufly maintained in Amfterdam. In Italy, they
have folemne Declamations of certaine felecl: yonge gentlemen

" in Florence, like thefe reciters in old Rome, &c c
."

In 1582, a fuite of tales was publifhed by George Whetftone,
a fonnet- writer of fome rank, and one of the mod pajjionate

among us to bewaile the perplexities of love
d

, under the title of

Heptameron, and containing fome novels from Cinthio e
.

Shakefpeare, in Measure for Measure, has fallen into great

improprieties by founding his plot on a hiftory in the Hepta-

*t

ft

tc

<(

*(

7 I know not exactly what connexion
this piece may have with an entry, under
the year 1590, to Aggas and Wo'.fe,

" Cer-
*' ten tragicall cafes conteyninge Lv Hyf-" tories with their feuerall declamations
" both accufative and defenfive, written
*• in ffrenflie by Alexander Vandenbrygt
" alias Silvan, tranflated into Englifhe by
•« R. A." Registr. Station. B. fol.

263. b. Perhaps R. A. is Robert Allot,

the publisher of England's Parnassus
in 1600. See fupr. p. 280. And add, that

he has fome Latin hexameters prefixed to

ChriftopherMiddleton'bLEGENU of Duke
Humphrey, Lond. 1600. 4K).

2 See fol. 401.
* See fupr. Diss. Gest. Roman. Ixxxiii.

b
Jul. 15. Registr. C. fol. 12. a.

c P. ii. §. 2. p. 229. edit. 1624.
*
Meres, ubi fupr. fol. 284. W. Webbe,

a cotemporary, calls him " A man fingu-
"

larly well (killed in this faculty of poe-
"

try."
e This title adopted from the queen of

Navarre was popular. There is entered to

Jones, Jan. 11, 1581, "An Heptame-
" ron of civill difcourfes vnto the Chrift-
" mas exercifes of fundry well courted
"
gentlemen and gentlewomen." Registr.

Station. B. fol 185. b. I fuppofe a

book of tales. There is alfo, Auguft 8,

1586, to E. White, " Morando, the
" Tritameron of Love." Ibid. fol.

209. b.

3? MERON,
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meron, imperfectly copied or tranflated from Cinthio's original'.

Many faults in the conduct of incidents for which Shakefpeare's

judgement is arraigned, often flowed from the cafual book of the

day, whofe miftakes he implicitly followed without looking for

a better model, and from a too hafty acquiefcence in the prefent

accommodation. But without a book of this fort, Shakefpeare

would often have been at a lofs for a fubject. Yet at the fame

time, we look with wonder at the ftructures which he forms,

and even without labour or deliberation, of the bafeft materials R
.

Ames recites a large collection of novels in two volumes, de-

dicated to fir George Howard mailer of the armory, and printed

for Nicholas England in 1567
h

. I have never ken them, but

prefume they are translations from Boccace, Cinthio, and Ban-

dello
1

. In 1589, was printed the Chaos of Historyes 1

*.

And in 1563,
" A boke called Certaine noble ftoryes contayn-

"
ynge rare and worthy matter V Thefe pieces are perhaps to

be catalogued in the fame clafs.

f See Whetftone's Right excellent
AND FAMOUS HlSTORYE OF PROMOS
and Cassandra, Divided into Commi-
cal Discourses, printed in 1578. En-
tered to R. Jones, 31 Jul. 1578. Registr.
Station. B. fol. 150. b.

8 In the Prologue to a comedy called

Cupid's Whirligig, As it bath bene fun-

drie times afied by the Children of his Maief-
ties Reuels, written by E. S. and printed in

quarto by T. Creede in 161 6, perhaps be-

fore, an oblique ftroke feems intended at

fome of Shakefpeare's plots.

Our author's pen loues not to fwimme in

blood,

He dips no in Ice from oute blacke Acheron :

Nor crofles feas to get a forraine plot.
—

Nor doth he touch the falls of mighty kings,

No ancient hyftorie, no fhepherd's love,

No ftatefman's life, &c.

He blames fome other dramatic writers for

their plots of heathen gods. So another,

but who furely had forgot Shakefpeare, in

Pasquill's Madcappe's Message, p.

11. Lond. 1600. Printed by V. S. 4to.

Go, bid the poets ftuddie better matter,

Than Mars and Venus in a tragedic.

h
Pag. 3* 8 -

1 Cont. 856 leaves 8vo.
k Registr. Station. B. fol. 246. a.

Jul. 28, to Abell Jeffes.
1 To Berys. Registr. A. fol. 89. b.

I have here thrown together many pieces
of the fame fort, before 1585, from the

regifters of the Stationers. Mar. 10, 1594,
to T. Creede,

" Mother Redd-cappe
" her laft will and teftament, conteynyng
"

fundrye conceipted and pleafant tales

" furnifhed with muche varyetie to move
"

delighte." Rkcistr. B. fol. 130. a.—
Nov. 3, 1576, to H. Bynneman,

" Mery
" Tales, wittye queftions, and quicke an-
«« fwers." Ibid fol. 135. b. — April 2,

1577, to R. Jones,
" A florishe upon

" Fancie, as gallant a glofe of fuche a
"

triflinge a texte as euer was written,
"

compiled by N. B. gent. To which are
" annexed
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In the year 1590, fir James Harrington, who will occur

again in his place as an original writer, exhibited an Englifh
verfion of Ariofto's Orlando Furioso"1

: which, although
executed without fpirit or accuracy, unanimated and incorrect,

enriched our poetry by a communication of new ftores of fiction

and imagination, both of the romantic and comic fpecies, of

Gothic machinery and familiar manners.

Fairfax is commonly fuppofed to be the firft tranflator of

TafTo. But in 1593, was licenced U A booke called Godfrey of
«'

Bolloign an heroycall poem of S. Torquato TafTo, Englifhed
"

by R. E. efquireV In confequence of this verfion, ap-

peared the next year
" An enterlude entituled Godfrey of Bol-

** annexed manie pretie pamphlets for
"

pleafaunte heades to pafie away idell time
" withall compiled by the fame author."

Ibid. fol. 138. b. And by the fame au-

thor, perhaps Nicholas Breton, Jun. i,

1577, to Watkins, afterwards T. Dawfon,
" The woorkes of a yong witte trufte up," with a fardell of pretie fantafies pro-
"

fitable to yong poets, compiled by N. B.
M

gent." Ibid. fol. 139. b.—Jun. 5, 1577,
to R.Jones, "A handefull of hidden
"
Secrets, conteyninge therein certayne" Sonnettes and other pleafaunte devifes,

"
pickt out of the clofet of fundrie wor-

" thie writers, and collected by R. Wil-
'« Hams." [N. B. This is otherwife en-

titled, The GALLERY OF GALLANT IN-

VENTIONS.] Ibid. fol. 140. a.—Jun. 23,

1584, to T. Hacket, two books,
" A

•' diall for daintie darlings," and " the
" banquet of daintie conceipts." Ibid,

fol. 200. b.—"The parlour of pleafaunte
*'

delyghtes," to Yarret James, Jan. 13,

1580. Ibid. fol. 177. b. — " A ballad of
" the traiterous and vnbrideled crueltye of
" one Lucio a knyght executed ouer Eri-
"

phile daughter to Hortenfia Callilion of
"
Genoway in Italy,'' to H. Carre, Sept.

3, ,1580. Ibid. fol. 171. b.—"The de-
'*

ceipts in loue difcourfed in a Comedie
'• of

ij Italyan gentlemen and tranflated
" into Englislhe," to S. Waterfon, Nov.

10, 1584. Ibid. fol. 202. a. Moftofthefe

pieces I have feen : and although perhaps

they do not all exadtly coincide with the

clafs of books pointed out in the text,

they illuftrate the general fubjeft of this

feftion.
m At leart. in that year, Feb. 26, was en-

tered to Richard Field, under the hands
of the archbifhop of Canterbury and the

bifhop of London,
" A booke entituled

"
John Harrington's Orlando Furiofo, &c."

Registr. Station. B. fol. 271. b. But
there is entered to Cuthbert Burbye, to be

printed by Danter, May 28, 1594,
" The

" Hiftorie of Orlando Furiofo." Ibid. fol.

306. b. See alfo fol. 303. a. And Ariof-
to's ftory of Rogero and Rhodomont,
tranflated from the French of Philip de

Portes, by G. M. [Gervis Markham] is

entered to N. Linge, Sept. 15, 1598. Ibid.

C. fol. 41. b.
n To Chriftopher Hunt, Jan. 25. Re-

gistr. Station. B. fol. 304. b. The
fame verfion of Taflb is again entered

Nov. 22, 1599. Registr. C. fol. 54. a.

Among Rawlinfon's manufcripts are two
fair copies in large folio of a tranflation of
Taflb in oftave ftanzas, by fir G. T. An
inferted note fays this is George Turber-

ville, the poet of queen Elifabeth's reign,
and that he was knighted by the queen
whi!e ambaflador.

*'
loigne.
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"

loigne with the Conqueft of Jerufalem V Hall in his Satires

published in 1597, enumerates among the favorite ftories of his

time, fuch as, Saint George, Brutus, king Arthur, and Charlemagne,

What were his knights did Salem's Siege maintayne,

To which he immediately adds Ariofto's Orlando p
.

By means of the fame vehicle, tranflation from Italian books,
a precife and fyftematical knowledge of the antient heathen theo-

logy feems to have been more effectually circulated among the

people in the reign of queen Elifabeth. Among others, in

1599 was published,
" The Fountaine of antient Fic-

tion, wherein is depictured the images and ftatues of the

gods of the antients with their proper and particular expo-
fitions. Done into Englime by Richard Linche gentleman

p
.

Tempe e jiglhiola di verita. London, imprinted by Valentine
"

Sims, 1599 V This book, or one of the fame fort, is cen-

fured in a puritanical pamphlet, written the fame year, by one

H. G. a painfull minifier of God's word in Kent, as the Spawne of
Italian Gallimawfry, as tending to corrupt the pure and unidola-

trous worfhip of the one God, and as one of the deadly Jnares of

popifh deception
r
. In the hiftory of the puritans, their appre-

henfions that the reformed faith was yet in danger from paga-

nifm, are not fufficiently noted. And it mould be remembered,
that a Pantheon had before appeared ; rather indeed with a

view of expofing the heathen fuperftitions, and of mewing their

conformity to the papiftic, than of illuftrating the religious fable

of antiquity. But the fcope and defign of the writer will ap-

To John Danter, Jun. 19. Ibid. fol. Natalis Comes, thou, I know, recites,

309. b. And mak'ft anatomie of poefie.

* B. vi» Sat. i. With this might have been bound up
" A

„ , r, r •> , , e " treaforie and ftorehoufe of fimilis," for
' In quarto, rrom iome other book of

q-. p , /•

the kind, fays John Marflon in his S a-
' '

tyres, Lond. for E. Matts, 1593. i2mo. r In 1599 was publifhed by G. Potter,

Sat. ii.
" A commendacion of true poetry and a

tx , r T j . ... ,,

" diicommendacion of all baudy, pybald,Reach me iome poets Index that will mew , . , r - f ,-,
J \ rJ

<,„•,,
T

r „
, c t- 1 • and pasanizde | paeanuedl poets, &c.

Imagines deorum. Booke of Lpithites, c d e n F\ ur bee Registr. Station. L. 10I. 55.0.

pear
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pear from his title, which from its archnefs alone deferves to be

inferted. " The golden booke of the leaden Goddes,
*' wherein is defcribed the vayne imaginations of the heathen
"

pagans, and counterfeit christians. With a defcription of their

" feverall tables, what each of their pictures fignified
s
." The

writer, however, doctor Stephen Batman, had been domeftic

chaplain to archbifhop Parker, and is better known by his ge-
neral chronicle of prodigies called Batman's Doom \ He was

alfo the laft tranilator of the Gothic Pliny, Bartholomeus
de Proprietatibus Rerum, and collected more than a

thoufand manufcripts for archbifhop Parker's library.

This enquiry might be much farther enlarged and extended.

But let it be fufficient to obferve here in general, that the bcft

Aories of the early and original Italian novelifts, either by imme-

diate tranflation, or through the mediation of Spanifh, French,

or Latin verfions, by paraphrafe, abridgement, imitation, and

often under the difguife of licentious innovations of names, in-

cidents, and characters, appeared in an Englifh drefs, before the

clofe of the reign of Elifabeth, and for the molt part, even be-

fore the publication of the firfl volume of Belleforreft's grand

repofitory of tragical narratives, a compilation from the Italian

writers, in 1583. But the Cent Histoires Tragiques of

Belleforreft himfelf, appear to have been trandated foon after-

wards u
. In the meantime, it muft be remembered, that many

tranilations of Tales from the modern languages were licenced

to be printed, but afterwards fuppreffed by the intereft of the

puritans. It appears from the regifter of the Stationers, that

among others, in the year 1619,
" The Decameron of

" Mr. John Boccace Florentine," was revoked by a fudden in-

hibition of Abbot, archbifhop of Canterbury
w

. But not only
the clamours of the Calvinifts, but caprice and ignorance, per-

haps partiality, feem to have had fome fhare in this bunnefs of

s In quarto, for Thomas Marfhe, 1577.
* Lond. 1581. 4to.

It contains only 72 pages. Licenced Aug.
u

See, under 1596, Registr. Station.
26, 1577. Registr. Station. B. fol. C.

142. b. w Registr. C, fol. 311. a.

licencing
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licencing books. The rigid arbiters of the prefs who condemned
Boccace in the grofs, could not with propriety fpare all the

licentious cantos of Ariofto. That writer's libertine friar, me-

tamorphofis of Richardetto, Alcina and Rogero, Anfelmo, and
hoft's tale of Aftolfo, are (hocking to common decency. When
the four or five firft books of Amadis de Gaul in French
were delivered to Wolfe to be tranflated into Englifh and to be

printed, in the year 1592, the fignature of bifhop Aylmer was
affixed to every book of the original

x
. The romance of Pal-

merin of England was licenced to be printed in 1580, on

condition, that if any thing reprehenfible was found in the book
after publication, all the copies mould be committed to the

flames 7
. Notwithstanding, it is remarkable, that in 1587, a

new edition of Boccace's Decameron in Italian
z

by Wolfe,
fhould have been permitted by archbifhop Whitgift

a
: and the

Englifh Amorous Fiametta of Boccace, abovementioned, in

the fame year by the bifhop of London b
.

But in the year 1599, the Hall of the Stationers underwent as

great a purgation as was carried on in Don Quixote's library.

Marfton's Pygmalion, Marlowe's Ovid, the Satires of Hall and

Marfton, the Epigrams of Davies and others, and the Caltha
Poetarum, were ordered for immediate conflagration, by the

prelates Whitgift and Bancroft
c
. By the fame authority, all the

books of Nam and Gabriel Harvey were anathematifed ; and,

like thieves and outlaws, were ordered to be taken wberefoever they

maye befound. It was decreed, that no Satires or Epigrams mould
be printed for the future. No plays were to be printed without

the infpection and permiflion of the archbifhop of Canterbury

x Registr. Station. B. fol. 286. a.

Hence Dekker's familiarity of allufion, in

The Vntrussing of the humorous
Poet, " Farewell my fweete Amadis de
*' Gaule!" Lond. 1602. 4to. Signat. D 2.

y To John Charlewood, Feb. 13. Ibid.

fol. 177. b.
z Two or three other Italian books, a

proof of the popularity of the language,

were allowed to be printed in 1588. Ibid,

fol. 233. b. fol. 234. b.
a

Sept. 13. Together with the Hiftorie

of China, both in Italian and Englifh.
b Ibid. Sept. 18.
f There are alfo recited,

" The Sha-
" dowe of Truthe in Epigrams and Satires.
"

Snarling Satyres. The booke againite
" women. The xv ioyes of marriage." .

and
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and the bifhop of London, nor any Englijhe Hiftoryes, I fuppofe
novels and romances, without the fanction of the Privy-council.

Any pieces of this nature, unlicenced, or now at large and wan-

dering abroad, were to be diligently fought, recalled, and deli-

vered over to the ecclefiaftical arm at London-houfe J
.

If any apology mould be thought neceffary for fo prolix and

intricate an examination of thefe compofitions, I fhelter this

fection under the authority of a polite and judicious Roman

writer,
" Sit apud te honos antiquitati, fit ingentibus factis,

"
fit Fabulis quoque V

* Registr. Station. C. fol. 316. a. b,
e Plin. E?ist. viii. 24.

Vol. Ill, 3 Q SECT.
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$ E C T. XLHI.

E N O U G H has been opened of the reign of queen Elifa-

j beth, to afford us an opportunity of forming fome general

reflections, tending to eftablifh a full eftimate of the genius of

the poetry of that reign; and which, by drawing conclufions

from what has been faid, and directing the reader to what he is

to expect:, will at once be recapitulatory and preparatory. Such

a furvey perhaps might have flood with more propriety as an in-

troduction to this reign. But it was firfl neceffary to clear the

way, by many circumftantial details, and the regular narration

of thofe particulars, which lay the foundation of principles, and

fuggeft matter for difcurfive obfervation. My fentiments on this

fubject mail therefore compofe the concluding fection of the?-

prefent volume.

The age of queen Elifabeth is commonly called the golden

age of Englifh poetry. It certainly may not improperly be

ityled the mod poetical age of thefe annals.

Among the great features which flrike us in the poetry of this

period, are the predominancy of fable, of fiction, and fancy,

and a predilection for interefting adventures and pathetic events.

I will endeavour to affign and explain the caufe of this charac-

teriftic distinction, which may chiefly be referred to the follow-

ing principles, fometimes blended, and fometimes operating

fingly : The revival and vernacular verfions of the claffics, the

importation and tranflation of Italian novels, the vifionary reve-

ries or refinements of falfe philofophy, a degree of fuper-

iiition fufricient for the purpofes of poetry, the adoption of

the
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the machineries of romance, and the frequency and improve-
ments of allegoric exhibition in the popular Spectacles. t

When the corruptions and impoStures of popery were abo-

lished, the fafhion of cultivating the Greek and Roman learning

became univerfal : and the literary character was no longer ap-

propriated to fcholars by profeffion, but aflumed by the nobility

and gentfy. The eccleliaStics had found it their intereft to keep
the languages of antiquity to themfelves, and men were eager

to know what had been fo long injurioufly concealed. Truth

propagates truth, and the mantle of myftery was removed not

only from religion but from literature. The laity, who had

now been taught to affert their natural privileges, became impa-
tient of the old monopoly of knowledge, and demanded admit-

tance to the ufurpations of the clergy. The general curiofity

for new difcoveries, heightened either by juffc
or imaginary ideas

of the treafures contained in the Greek and Roman writers, ex-

cited all perfons of leifure and fortune to Study the daffies. The

pedantry of the prefent age was the politenefs of the lad. An
accurate comprehenfion of the phrafeology and peculiarities of

the antient poets, hiftorians, and orators, which yet feldom went

farther than a kind of technical erudition, was an indifpenfable

and almoft the principal object in the circle of a gentleman's
education. Every young lady of faShion was carefully inftituted

in claffical letters : and the daughter of a duchefs was taught,

not only to dift.il Strong waters, but to conStrue Greek. Among
the learned females of high distinction, queen Elifabeth herSelf

was the moft confpicuous. Roger Afcham, her preceptor, Speaks

with rapture of her aftonifhing progrefs in the Greek nouns ;

and declares with no fmall degree of triumph, that during a

long refidence at Windfor-caStle, fhe was accuStomed to read

more Greek in a day, than <f Some prebendary of that church
" did Latin, in one week 2

." And although perhaps a princefs

looking out words in a lexicon, and writing down hard phrafes

* Schoolmaster, p. 19. b. edit, 1589. 4to,

3 Q^2 from
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from Plutarch's Lives, may be thought at prefent a more incom-

patible and extraordinary character, than a canon of Windfor

underftanding no Greek and but little Latin, yet Elifabeth's paf-
fion for thefe acquisitions was then natural, and refulted from

the genius and habitudes of her age.

The books of antiquity being thus familiarifed to the great,

every thing was tinctured with antient hiftory and mythology.
The heathen gods, although difcountenanced by the Calvinifts

on a fufpicion of their tending to cherim and revive a
fpirit

of

idolatry, came into general vogue. When the queen paraded

through a country-town, almoft every pageant was a pantheon.
When me paid a vifit at the houfe of any of her nobility, at en-

tering the hall (lie was faluted by the Penates, and conducted to

her privy-chamber by Mercury. Even the paftry-cooks were ex-

pert mythologifts. At dinner, felect transformations of Ovid's

metamorphofes were exhibited in confectionary : and the fplen-
did iceing of an immenfe hiftoric plumb-cake, was embofled

with a delicious barTo-relievo of the deftruction of Troy. In

the afternoon, when me condefcended to walk in the garden,
the lake was covered with Tritons and Nereids : the pages of

the family were converted into Wood-nymphs who peeped from

every bower : and the footmen gamboled over the lawns in the

figure of Satyrs. I fpeak it without defigning to infinuate any
unfavourable fufpicions, but it feems difficult to fay, why Elifa-

beth's virginity fliould have been made the theme of perpetual and

exceiftve panegyric : nor does it immediately appear, that there

is lefs merit or glory in a married than a maiden queen. Yet,

the next morning, after ileeping in a room hung with the tapef-

try of the voyage of Eneas, when her majefty hunted in the

Park, (lie was met by Diana, who pronouncing our royal prude
to be the brighter!: paragon of unfpotted chaftity, invited her to

groves free from the intrufions of Acleon. The truth is, fhe was

fo profufely flattered for this virtue, becaufe it was efteemed the

characteriftical ornament of the heroines, as fantaftic honour was

the chief pride of the champions, of the old barbarous romance.

It
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It was in conformity to the fentiments of chivalry, which ftill

continued in vogue, that fhe was celebrated for chaftity : the

compliment, however, was paid in a clafftcal allufion.

Queens muft be ridiculous when they would appear as women.

The fofter attractions of fex vanifh on the throne. Elifabeth

fought all occafions of being extolled for her beauty, of which

indeed in the prime of her youth me poffeffed but a fmall {hare,

whatever might have been her pretenfions to abfolute virginity.

Notwithstanding her exaggerated habits of dignity and cere-

mony, and a certain affectation of imperial feverity, fhe did

not perceive this ambition of being complimented for beauty,

to be an idle and unpardonable levity, totally inconfiftent with

her high ftation and character. As fhe conquered all nations

with her arms, it matters not what were the triumphs of her

ey©e. Of what confequence was the complexion of the miftrefs

of the world ? Not lefs vain of her perfon than her politics,

this {lately coquet, the guardian of the proteftant faith, the terror

of the fea, the mediatrix of the factions of France, and the

icourge of Spain, was infinitely mortified, if an embaffador, at

the firft audience, did not tell her fhe was the fineft woman in

Europe. No negociation fucceeded unlefs fhe was addreffed as

a goddefs. Encomiastic harangues drawn from this topic, even

on the fuppolition of youth and beauty, were furely fuper-

fluous, unfuitable, and unworthy; and were offered and received

with an equal impropriety. Yet when fhe rode through the

ftreets of the city of Norwich, Cupid, at the command of the

mayor and aldermen, advancing from a groupe of gods who
had left Olympus to grace the proceflion, gave her a golden
arrow, the moft effective weapon of his well-furnifhed quiver,

which under the influence of fuch irrefiftible charms was fure to

wound the mofl obdurate heart. " A gift, fays honeft Hollinfhed,
•' which her majefly, now verging to her fiftieth year, received

"
very thankfullie

b
." In one of the fulfome interludes at

b Chron. Hi, f. 1297.

conn*
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court, where fhe was prefent, the Tinging- boys of her chapel

prefented the ftory of the three rival goddeffes on mount Ida, to
1

which her majefly was ingenioufly added as a fourth : and Paris-

was arraigned in form for adjudging the golden apple to Venus,
which was due to the queen alone.

This inundation of claffical pedantry foon infected our poetry.
Our writers, already trained in the fchool of fancy, were fud-

denly dazzled with thefe novel imaginations, and the divinities

and heroes of pagan antiquity decorated every compofition. The

perpetual alluiions to antient fable were often introduced without

the leaft regard to propriety. Shakefpeare's Mrs. Page, who is

not intended in any degree to be a learned or an affected lady,

laughing at the cumberfome courtlhip of her corpulent lover

FalftafTe, fays,
" I had rather be a giantefs and lie under mount

" Pelion V This familiarity with the pagan ftory was not,

however, fo much owing to the prevailing ftudy of the original

authors, as to the numerous Engliih verfions of them, which

were confequently made. The tranflations of the claffics, which
now employed every pen, gave a currency and a celebrity to

thefe fancies, and had the effect of diffufing them among the

people. No fooner were they delivered from the pale of the

fcholaflic languages, than they acquired a general notoriety.

Ovid's metamorphofes juft tranllated by Golding, to inftance no

farther, difclofed a new world of fiction, even to the illiterate.

As we had now all the antient fables in Engliih, learned allu-

iions, whether in a poem or a pageant, were no longer obfcure

and unintelligible to common readers and common fpectators.

And here we are led to obferve, that at this reftoration of the

claffics, we were firft ftruck only with their fabulous inventions.

We did not attend to their regularity of defign and juftnefs of

fentiment. A rude age, beginning to read thefe writers, imitated

their extravagancies, not their natural beauties. And thefe, like

other novelties, were purfued to a blameable excefs.

£ Merry W. Ad ii. Sc. i,<

I have
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I have before given a fketch of the introduction of clafiical

6ories, in the fplendid mow exhibited at the coronation of

queen Anne Boleyn. But that is a rare and a premature in-

stance : and the pagan fictions are there complicated with the

barbarifms of the catholic worlhip, and the doctrines of fcho-

laftic theology. Claffical learning was not then fo widely fpread,

either by ftudy or translation, as to bring thefe learned fpecta-
cles into fafhion, to frame them with fufficient fk.il!, and to

prefent them with propriety.

Another capital fource of the poetry peculiar to this period*
confuted in the numerous tranilations of Italian tales into Eng-
lish. Thefe narratives, not dealing altogether in romantic in-

ventions, but in real life and manners, and in artful arrange-
ments of fictitious yet probable events, afforded a new gratifica-

tion to a people which yet retained their antient relifh for tale-

telling, and became the fafhionable amufement of all who pro-
feffed to read for pleafure. They gave rife to innumerable plays
and poems, which would not otherwife have exifted ; and turned

the thoughts of our writers to new inventions of the fame kind.

Before thefe books became common, affecting fituations, the

combination of incident, and the pathos of cataftrophe, were

almoft unknown. Diftrefs, efpecially that arifing from the con-

flicts of the tender paflion, had not yet been fhewn in its moil

intereiting forms. It was hence our poets, particularly the dra-

matic, borrowed ideas of a legitimate plot, and the complica-
tion of facts necelfary to conftitute a {lory either of the comic

or tragic fpecies. In proportion as knowledge encreafed, genius
had wanted fubjects and materials. Thefe pieces ufurped the

place of legends and chronicles. And although the old hiftorical

fongs of the minftrels contained much bold adventure, heroic

enterprife, and ftrong touches of rude delineation, yet they
failed in that multiplication and difpofition of circumftances,

and in that defcription of characters and events approaching
nearer to truth and reality, which were demanded by a more

difcerning
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difcerning and curious age. Even- the rugged features of the

original Gothic romance were ibftened by this fort of reading :

and the Italian paftoral, yet with fome mixture of the kind of

incidents defcribed in Heliodorus's Ethiopic hiftory now newly
tranflated, was engrafted on the feudal manners in Sydney's
Arcadia.

But the reformation had not yet deftroyed every delufion, nor

difinchanted all the ftrong holds of fuperftition. A few dim
characters were yet legible in the mouldering creed of tradition.

Every goblin of ignorance did not vanifh at the firft glimmer-

ings of the morning of fcience. Reafon fuffered a few demons

flill to linger, which (he chofe to retain in her fervice under the

guidance of poetry. Men believed, or were willing to believe,

that fpirits were yet hovering around, who brought with them

airs from heaven, or blajis from hell, that the ghoft was duely
releafed from his prifon of torment at the found of the curfue,

and that fairies imprinted myfterious circles on the turf by

moonlight. Much of this credulity was even confecrated by the

name of fcience and profound fpeculation. Profpero had not yet

broken and buried his
faff',

nor drowned his book deeper than did

ever plummet found. It was now that the alchymift, and the ju-
dicial aftrologer, conducted his occult operations by the potent

intercourfe of fome preternatural being, who came obfequious
to his call, and was bound to accomplifh his fevereft fervices,

under certain conditions, and for a limited duration of time. It

was actually one of the pretended feats of thefe fantaftic philo-

fophers, to evoke the queen of the Fairies in the folitude of a

gloomy grove, who, preceded by a fudden ruftling of the leaves,

appeared in robes of tranfcendent luftre
d
. The Shakefpeare of

a more inftructed and polifhed age, would not have given us a

magician darkening the fun at noon, the fabbath of the witches,

and the cauldron of incantation
f

*
Lilly's Lt*B, p. 151.

Undoubtedly
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Undoubtedly moil of thefe notions were credited and enter-

tained in a much higher degree, in the preceding periods. But

the arts of compofition had not then made a fufficient progrefs,

nor would the poets of thofe periods have managed them with

fo much addrefs and judgement. We were now arrived at that

point, when the national credulity, chaftened by reafon, had

produced a fort of civilized fuperftition, and left a fet of tradi-

tions, fanciful enough for poetic decoration, and yet not too

violent and chimerical for common fenfe. Hobbes, although
no friend to this doctrine, obferves happily,

" In a good poem
both judgement and fancy are required ; but the fancy mnft

be more eminent, becaufe they pleafe for the extrava-

gancy, but ought not to difpleafe by indiscretion e
."

In the mean time the Gothic romance, although fomewhat

fTiook by the claflical fictions, and by the talcs of Boccace and

Bandello, ftill maintained its ground : and the daring machine-

ries of giants, dragons, and inchanted caftles, borrowed from the

magic ftorehoufe of Boiardo, Arioflo, and TafTb, began to be em-

ployed by the epic mufe. Thefe ornaments have been cenfured

by the bigotry of precife and fervile critics, as abounding in

whimfical abfurdities, and as unwarrantable deviations from the

practice of Homer and Virgil. The author of An Enquiry
into the Life and Writings of Homer is willing to

allow a fertility of genius, and a felicity of expreflion, to TarTo

and Ariofto ; but at the fame time complains, that,
"

quitting
"

life, they betook themfelves to aerial beings and Utopian
"

characters, and filled their works with Charms and Vifions,
'• the modern Supplements of the Marvellous and Sublime. The

belt, poets copy nature, and give it fuch as they find it. When
once they lofe fight of this, they write falfe, be their talents

ever fo great V But what mail we fay of thofe Utopians,
the Cyclopes and the Leftrigons in the Odyfley ? The hippogrif
of Ariofto may be oppofed to the harpies of Virgil. If leaves

e Leviath. Parti, ch. viii.
f Sect. V. p. 69.

Vol. III. 2 R are

a
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are turned into fhips in the Orlando, nymphs are transformed

into fhips in the Eneid. Cacus is a more unnatural favage than

Caliban. Nor am I convinced, that the imagery of Ifmeno's

necromantic foreft in the Gierufalemme Liberata, guarded by
walls and battlements of fire, is lefs marvellous and fublime,

than the leap of Juno's horfes in the Iliad, celebrated by Lon-

ginus for its fingular magnificence and dignity
g

. On the prin-

ciples of this critic, Voltaire's Henriad may be placed at the

head of the modern epic. But I forbear to anticipate my opi-
nion of a fyftem, which will more properly be confidered, when
I come to fpeak of Spenfer. I mull, however, obferve here,

that the Gothic and pagan fictions were now frequently blended

and incorporated. The Lady of the Lake floated in the fuite of

Neptune before queen Elifabeth at Kenilworth; Ariel afTumes

the femblance of a fea-nymph, and Hecate, by an eafy aflbcia-

tion, conducts the rites of the weird filters in Macbeth.

Allegory had been derived from the religious dramas into our

civil fpectacles. The mafques and pageantries of the age of

Elifabeth were not only furnifhed by the heathen divinities, but

often by the virtues and vices imperfonated, fignificantly
deco-

rated, accurately diftinguifhed by their proper types, and repre-

fented by living actors. The antient fymbolical fhews of this

fort began now to lofe their old barbarifm and a mixture of re-

ligion, and to afiume a degree of poetical elegance and precifion.

Nor was it only in the conformation of particular figures that

much fancy was fhewn, but in the contexture of fome of the

fables or devices prefented by groupes of ideal perfonages. Thefe

exhibitions quickened creative invention, and reflected back on

poetry what poetry had given. From their familiarity and public

nature, they formed a national tafte for allegory ; and the allego-

rical poets were now writing to the people. Even romance was

turned into this channel. In the Fairy Queen, allegory is wrought

upon chivalry, and the feats and figments of Arthur's round table

* Iliad, V. 770. Longin, §. ix.

are
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are moralifed. The virtues of magnificence and chaftity are here

perfonified : but they are imaged with the forms, and under the

agency, of romantic knights and damfels. What was an after-

thought in TafTb, appears to have been Spenfer's premeditated
and primary defign. In the mean time, we muft not confound

thefe moral combatants of the Fairy Queen with fome of its

other embodied abftractions, which are purely and profefledly

allegorical.

It may here be added, that only a few critical treatifes, and

but one Art of Poetry, were now written. Sentiments and

images were not abfolutely determined by the canons of compo-
fition : nor was genius awed by the confcioumefs of a future and

final arraignment at the tribunal of tafte. A certain dignity of

inattention to niceties is now vifible in our writers. Without too

cloiely confulting a criterion of correctnefs, every man indulged
his own capricioufnefs of invention. The poet's appeal was

chiefly to his own voluntary feelings, his own immediate and

peculiar mode of conception. And this freedom of thought was

often expreffed in an undifguifed franknefs of diction. A cir-

cumftance, by the way, that greatly contributed to give the

flowing modulation which now marked the meafures of our

poets, and which foon degenerated into the oppofite extreme of

diflbnance and afperity. Selection and difcrimination were often

overlooked. Shakefpeare wandered in purfuit of univerfal nature.

The glancings of his eye are from heaven to earth, from earth

to heaven. We behold him breaking the barriers of imaginary
method. In the fame fcene, he defcends from his meridian of

the nobleft tragic fublimity, to puns and quibbles, to the meaner!:

merriments of a plebeian farce. In the midft of his dignity, he

refembles his own Richard the fecond, the flipping king, who
fometimes difcarding the ftate of a monarch,

Mingled his royalty with carping fools
h
.

h First P. Henry iv. A£t iii. Sc. ii.

3 R 2 He
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He feems not to have feen any impropriety, in the mod abrupt
tranfitions, from dukes to buffoons, from fenators to failors,

from counfellors to conftables, and from kings to clowns. Like

Virgil's majeftic oak,

Quantum vertice ad auras

iEtherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit .

No Satires, properly fo called, were written till towards the

latter end of the queen's reign, and then but a few. Pictures

drawn at large of the vices of the times, did not fuit readers

who loved to wander in the regions of artificial manners. The
Mufe, like the people, was too folemn and referved, too cere-

monious and pedantic, to ftoop to common life. Satire is the

poetry of a nation highly polifhed.

The importance of the female character was not yet acknow-

ledged, nor were women admitted into the general commerce of

fociety. The effect of that intercourfe had not imparted a comic

air to poetry, nor foftened the feverer tone of our verfification

with the levities of gallantry, and the familiarities of compli-
ment, fometimes perhaps operating on ferious fubjects, and im-

perceptibly fpreading themfelves in the general habits of ftyle and

thought. I do not mean to infinuate, that our poetry has fuffered

from the great change of manners, which this affumption of

the gentler fex, or rather the improved ftate of female education,

has produced, by giving elegance and variety to life, by enlarging
the fphere of converfation, and by multiplying the topics and

enriching the ftores of wit and humour. But I am marking the

peculiarities of compofition : and my meaning was to fuggeft,

that the abfence of fo important a circumftanee from the modes

and conftitution of antient life, muff have influenced the cotem-

porary poetry. Of the ftate of manners among our anceftors

refpecting this point, many traces remain. Their ftyle of court-

fhip may be collected from the love-dialogues of Hamlet, young

1 Georg. ii. 291.

Percy,
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Percy, Henry the fifth, and Matter Fenton. Their tragic heroines,

their Defdemonas and Ophelias, although of fo much confequence
in the piece, are degraded to the back-ground. In comedy,
their ladies are nothing more than merry wives, plain and

chearful matrons, who ftand upon the charinefs of their honejly.

In the fmaller poems, if a lover praifes his miftrefs, me is com-

plimented in ftrains neither polite nor pathetic, without elegance
and without affection : me is defcribed, not in the addrefs of

intelligible yet artful panegyric, not in the real colours, and with

the genuine accomplifhments, of nature, but as an eccentric

ideal being of another fyftem, and as infpiring fentiments equally

unmeaning, hyperbolical, and unnatural.

All or moft of thefe circumftances, contributed to give a,

defcriptive, a picturefque, and a figurative caft to the poetical

language. This effect appears even in the profe compofitions of

the reign of Elifabeth. In the fubfequent age, profe became

the language of poetry.

In the mean time, general knowledge was encreafing with a

wide difFufion and a hafty rapidity. Books began to be multi-

plied, and a variety of the moft ufeful and rational topics had
been difcufled in our own language. But fcience had not made

too great advances. On the whole, we were now arrived at that

period, propitious to the operations of original and true poetry,

when the coynefs of fancy was not always proof againft the

approaches of reafon, when genius was rather directed than go-
verned by judgement, and when tafte and learning had fo far

only difciplined imagination, as to fuffer its excefles to pafs

without cenfure or controul, for the fake of the beauties to

which they were allied.

END of the THIRD VOLUME.
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